
his plan to publish a White Paper today.

jie .will make a statement in the

«Sjons that will include his ideas on future

trols.

The New York skyline and Brooklyn Bridge in darkness daring Wednesday night's power failure. A building on the left is lit by emergency power.
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muted pitch during the past
two or three days in West-
minister corridors, as it became
clear ’ that the TUC leaders
were unable or unwilling to
deliver the deal on which Mr

-rSSjfeout nothing ”. Healey and the Treasnjy were

Cabinet w-ould consider *e»r strategy for the
b». cehe. j. pr u.prp rh^nld he a next 12 months.

'Waier in due conrse. per- .
That explains vvhy Mr Calla^

*te he nntnmn “Wbv han not onIF could sav but
rather had to say in the House

1 the Commons are S^sterdav at question time that

vc*n a day’s debate next *5 ChanceJJor’s statement

y on counter-inflation today vdll be

a e»e differences inside
r-^t'are so deep as they’ J '* “
^i:he. k is possible thi reproduced • m -Hansard next

BEDR a matter of conveol-
* Callaghan said in an^ ** way designed to -cool

'iasarition. “ I must say
“this is an awful lot

.iV.-a jmment will have to.
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lotion tantamount to . ‘For Mrs. Thatcher there was
a world of difference to change
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a minor Budget
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confidence to pun^ ou .pu.
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is* c.*ns as much of Labour
3i =^'md rank and file as
- f^ iccher and the Oppo-

sm*
yesterday's Cabinet
'-•fian ministers had

That was why, Mr Callaghan
answered: “I am in favour,
whenever I can get it by agree-
ment, of a pay policy. It is the.

faires r way. of distributii^
rewards in any modem complex

fJRr ' i

by aH accounts, a
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present . . betrayed iis -acute disappoint-
^it it would fail- to meat at ' the -Government's
isms stirred up by failure to strike a third-year——^WWte Paper. They bargain with the TUC. But he

PAlJ^t the so-called pre- later insisted fh»t the social
^-^tactics were wrong, contract lives on.

the Chancellor to Making the best of things.
Treasury bench Mr Cidlagban told Mr Enoch

’.TrsiJ* .immediate response, Powell' that he agreed free col-

^*£o s hostile. lective bargmning • "can be
to change the restored without. undue

*'rbe Cabinet reassem* damage”. His objection to free
-'SOpm to. settle the collective bargaining “in: its

raw state
° was that it made for

no sense of justice between
various croups of workers.

i|tiH>
argument about the For that reason he would try

H*JJ^rfl>e announced. The on every occasion be got at
• Ttt*J£today will speak for some
f an<l *h«w vnll miwp

agreement with the union

atoraliy
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under an Act that

. Finance Bfll before it leaves
S pj|fon:e on August- 1. .the Cortmons for the Lords on
t» Thatcher and her-; Jut? 25, He has to -announce
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a il ^r " M** Hraley, the ctre^bf 2p in die ' standard
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j#?‘ argue that today s rate of maune tax, or to accept
0 i^-.j s 'flust prescribe pay the. oynhuttee stage amend*
® r^rat changes in the meat On personal ailowances

^aay be assessed and. costing £450m a yedr.- •
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-Social contract, page 2
i^wingers . argued -last

. .. PatEamentary report, page 6
Government^. ' ~
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From Nicholas Fraser

New York, July 14-

Two thousand five hundred

The blackout occurred with
little wonting on a typically
stifling and humid New York
evening. According to officials
of Consolidated Edison. New
York's electricity company, it

was ihe resu-k rtf a scries of
local power failures which
could not be compensated by
the akeady overloaded cast
coast grid.

'

technicians made a scries of
selective curs in order lo
reduce the strain placed on
such facilities as were still

functioning. The first sign that
anything was amiss came when
television images throughout
the city shortened and blanked
out as ihe 5 to « per cent
reductions took effect.
However, the cuts did not

achieve their aim. At 9.3CJ pin.At 830 pm an oil pool ai a ._ , .

' Consolidated Edison plant in the city's main power stationp«ple were ^rested for looting Westchester County, north of in Queens became overloaded

New YoETLJ fS New York, was struck bj- light, aud went off the line. “We
nicht This afternnon^'m^rh^nf T*le resulting fire caused had hardly got started when

die VtiTi Sh?,^w 3,1 «P^sion in a nearby trans. the whole system went down",

Slrifv
? "‘tnuut elec. former. sending Homes 300fi Mr Charles F. Luce, the chair-

iricuy.
iuto the air and cutting the man of Consolidated Edison,

Its banks, stores financial transmission lines linking up-
markets and businesses were state power plants with the
dosed for the day after Mr city. A uude;ir power plam
Abraham Beame, the mayor, half a mile from the damaged
had issued a statement telling transformer was immediately
New Yorkers to remain at shut down on safety grounds,
home until die emergency had From their Manhattan head-
been resolved. quarters. Consolidated Edisou

said.

Ar 9.34 pm, the city dimmed
for three seconds and blacked
out. “ Ail of a sudden New
York disappeared", a diner at

rhe to-p of the quartcr-mi !e-

high World Trade Centre

building said. " AH you could Shutters and store windows
see was New Jersey.” were smashed with dustbin LJi
Subway trains and lifts came and goods pulled our on to the

to a halt, airports were closed pavement. In Times Square
and hospitals switched to exner* gon.^s of teenagers brake win-
gency supplies. Twelve tbon- dow* and lit fires of rnbb-sli.
sand spectators at the Shea sta- A p-ii'.ctt spokesman said that
dium baseball game bad to ~8 officers were injured in the
find their way to their cars in course o£ making 2,500 arrests
the dark. A couple at the top lust night and this morning,
of the 200tori 150ft big wheel Mr Beamc told a press confer-
at Coney Island were once that prospects for full

marooned in their gondola restoration of power were still

until 15 people manually vague and accused Consolidated
rotated the wheel to allow Edison of ’‘gross negligence",
them :o get our. He said New Yorkers bad been
The blackout was both “ needlessly subjected to a night

longer and more spectacular of terror in many communities
than the previous one which that have been wantonly looted
struck New York and the cast
coast in November, 1955.

and burned
In the city's middle class

Within minutes of the failure, neighbourhoods, the night was
rbe city police force was over- relaxed, even pleasant. Crowds
whelmed with reports of arson drifted from

_
bar to bar in

and looting on the Coper West sea
*[c“ °f shrinking stocks of

Side, in Brooklyn, and in the c°o1 beer- The city's all-night

Bronx. Continued on page 8, col 4

Hull jail riot

inquiry

finds errors

by staff
By Peter Evans
Home Affairs Correspondent

The report of an inquiry into
a four-day riot of •‘un-
precedented ferocity " ar Hull
prison disclosed yesterday that
the board nf visitors there had
given warning to the Home
Secretary

. more than a week
before the. riot than rhe jail
was “a powder keg"; because
of restrictions on prison offi-
cers* overtime.

,

The board’s letter to .Mr
Jenkins, who ‘ was : then Home
Secretary,- recommended that
Hull should: be insulated from
the general economic cuts is
the Prison Sendee*. - . . r .

Mr . Jenkins’s successor, . Mr
Rees, .said in •*• parliamentary
written reply yesterday thnt the
report- - showed • that “the
escalation of the -incident also
owed something to faults in the
handling of security intelligence
in the prison and to operational
derisions on the spot that- can,
with hind5fght, l -btf seen as
errors of judgment*V
_ But the aim of a prison like'
Hull was to achieve a relaxed
and purposeful regime within
a secure perimeter. Any -errors
must be seen in that context.
Mr Kenneth Daniel, generar

secretary of the Prison Officers’
Association; said last night that
the previous April -it -bed told
the. Hotoe^Secretary, about the
dangers of restrictions on over-
time in prisons like' Hull,' which
contain dangerous men. “We
were studiously ignored", he
said.

•

—
The assoa'ation’s policy

favours the idea of conrentrat*.

fog* Such men in one_ or two
prisons' instead of dispersing
them, as noiv, to such- prisons.
But Mr Rees said yesterday that
he would not turn towards .fiiich

a policy.-
*'•

Mr John Prescott, Labour -MP
for Kingston upon Hull, East,
told me last night that he had
received letters smuggled out of
other dispersal prisons suggest-
ing that note would take place
there. He said, evidence in the
report did not bear out its sug-
gestioa that the regime at -HoU
was liberal.

The report, which is by Mr
Gordon Fpwler, Chief Inspector
of Prisons, says the regime at

Bull was not ’harsli or repres-

sive. The riot had no single
cause bin certain prisoners, ex-,

plaited a -demonstration inten-

ded tft-be passive.
It criticizes .prison officers,

who stripped some cells with
**
excessive zeal” to make room

for surrendering prisoners. A?
a result some prisoners* prep*'

erty was damaged
.

and '

fo$r.

appeared.
: .:

Report, page S

to direct election Bill means that

in may not meet EEC timetable
s . jMt Foot trid MPs- that he • fog, of Parliament following
Correspondent ,

• thought ~ it~ most 'tinKkMy that immediately.

.
&*** elections could be fitted It 'already dear that

within -the- Cabi- into Re order paper during ^ littl?bopc of mcet-
ejections, to the fiwj^week. £ree days <hte even if a

'^sembly appem- to bad beenjdfotred to-the^repoct ^ mken before dm
«je battle to delay stage oTlhe Finance BiU wtth Tee6s* : unles

; '’l:
year will be.met With every- WMpea . now ^ raore popular “first post

•tf-.--*-*'.. Leader of the that there will not. be..dus y— — ’

>17 "»..a T ‘

. ,
.- Year the pose ** system wus chosaa

>^ one <tf fte main the usual carryover permd .for eariv enoush. *e Government
the Bil3, which the- present session of Parlra- have begun .jthe necess-,

jSflV large second read- meat of one or two weeks fo processes "so that tim
l b of 247 fo .rije. the autumn after .party hoimdarv - commission cduH
1

wee
!
c’ erntfasnees, the decamn on nwKe ./start oa drawing up

U^^Firday that 'the the method of election will ^.-g constituencies. Minis-
has abandoned its have to wait until die new ses- AtimatB' that the process
ms to Aocse son. 'That is.metedjo begin

. J£Sht « least 18 weeks,

,

deefion before, nr . the week after me Tory ihe regkmal Jisc sys-1

P-.Zretxss. , . vcunference ends at Bfodqmol- ^ j not 1 involve
oundng that. d*. oa

.
Oarfiet ‘14. „M?s J are ^boundary conwasaon. •

"

tjii^ . rise for the sunk ejected to assemble onfy .to

n Friday, July 29, prorogue, with this State Open-
' Parliamentary report, page 6

Labour may allow tax

relief on capital gains

MPs criticized over

Poulsoinfonnexions

The Government is 'hoping to effect on capital gains. The I

provide tax relief in next year's question would be looked, at

Finance Bill to offset the effect sympathetically. Sir Geoffrey
of inflation on capital guitis, Howe, QC, for the Conserva-
Mr Deuzil Davies, -Minister of lives, urged that, if gains fo
State at the Treasury, told the capital values were to be taxed
Commons last night. He said they must be real and nor paper
the Government recognized that gains,
inflation had a considerable

”

Export and trade ‘ Botched repair
’

trends improve ruined a life

By Michael Hpzfield,

Political Rea^rLcr
Mr Majfdliag, the former

Conservaore Cabinet '.minister,
was at fkult fo not disclosing
in the Commons his relation- , - —
ship with Mr John Poalson. the “«?r of ™y resignation letter,

former architect, and rhe ln •««* of the fact that when I

. conduct of Mr John Cordle, appeared before them they

1 Conservative MP for Bourne- neither mentioned this to me
Parliamentary report, page 6

j

month, - East, amounted to a nor asked me for any explaaa-
1 contempt of the House, an' all- tion”

tee’s comments on the declara-
tion of interests for reasons
which I shall make clear when
rbe House debates the report.
What I bitterly resent is their
criticism of my conduct in the

party select committee of MPs Mr Cordle said last night:
reported yesterday.

” * Havino m-jitininaii m— innn.Having maintained my inno-

BriLaip’s tr^de deficit increased Mr Ennals, Secretary of State
by £36nr to £287m .in June, but „ for SorifU Services, told -MPs
Imports were infmred by, £230m that actioa would be taken to
vMHtb.of North Sea equipment, avoid a repetition of the case
Exports, ^tooj showed, a more of Miss Elizabeth Shewan, who
encouragmgtrendt.risng 5 per : suffered permanent brain dam-
cent over the May figure. In .age after 'an anaesthetic acci-
die three months to The end of dent at Westminster Hospital.
June exportsjms# & per cent in- London. An inquiry report" said
volume and 'injports .by only. 1

. a "botched-up repair" played a
per cent- Page 19

Sir John Kep:
steps down

-key part m the aeddent. *

Page 4

Freeze on gas
UI.WUJ UUHX1 . J J
Sir John Kerr, the Governor-. PHC6S Or(l€T6u
General of . Australia, has Cos prices have been frozen by
resigned, prompting specula-

; the Price Commission to absorb
tions of an early general elec- excess pqtrfits that it clahna

Tyy P® P&,

.

have been made by British Gas.
Sfo, Cowtn, Vice Clan-' •with £37m to be used up, prices
ceuor of Queensland University, should be held at least until
Sir John, aged 62, was smd to next April Page 19
have resigned on .hfo own : —
initiative

rr
5i^ High Court mail

Owen initiative -application fails .

; * ' A High Courr application bv a

II - , London businessman to obtain
Opposition from Dr Owen s mail held at Cricklewnod sert-
Cabrnet colleagues to a British -. ing office. London, which is
presence dnrfog a transfer of closed because postal, workers
--vww Mt.; Rhodesia, and Mr refused to handle Grunwick

»'•*»* ynyielmag stand, have mail, foiled. Mr Justice .Mac-
virtually wrecked the Anglo-
American initictive for a peace-
ful settlement •

. Page 8

Kenoa decided tliat the Post
Office bed. not committed any
breach of duty Page 2

Homelessness':- London' offers
more help to die homeless than
authorities in the rest of the
country, statistics show 5

Bread subsidy
to be removed
Ministers have told bakers that .. , „ ^
they intend to. end the subsidy Abortion law reform - Govern-

‘ bow wooh lp qn a ment not provide extra time

Trade union leaders for the BiU 6
are against its removal on the '

.

c . cor' Z”k-«
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: Kring inago wage restrajnt *gg North.Sea throughout 1978 7

son’s affairs and was asked to
consider ' wAt-tber • their
activities amounted to a con-
tempt or were inconsistent with
the standards of the House.
Mr Albert Roberts. Labour

MP ’ far Notrouaton, failed, to
tell those with whom he ivas

dealing that he was paid by
Mr Pbulson,' “ conduct incon-
sistent with the standards
ivhicb the House is entitled to
expect from its members
The committee says it is

satisfied that there is nothing

hare found after . detailed
examination of MPs and
numerous documents that
nothing investigated amounts to
corruption or corrupt conduct.
The committee’s findings on
this issue ace a vindication of
my reputation.”

Lord GJenamara, formerly Mr
Edward Short, a former Leader
of the House, appeared before
tiie committee, which found
that the evidence did not sug-
gest a connexion with' the
affairs of Mr Poulsdn on. Mr

to suggest that Mr Maudling . Short’s pan: that would justify

was aware of • a bribe said to the committee in making any
have been paid rc connexion further comment: about it,

with die Gozo hospital contract. .
°* four other

.
MPs men-

In a statement ' after the Press repprts about
report had been published, Mr «*« affair, the .committee says
Maudling said : “I am glad the the whole story was false and
select committee have made it without foundation. Mr_ John
clear that there is .no question Biuns, former MP for Keighley,

whatever of .corrupt conduct, w^s. .
als® cleared of any

and further, that 1 knew noth- criticisms.

frig of -any bribe that may have
been paid by Mr Poulson.”
“ i do not accept the commit*

Committee report, page 2
Parliamentary report, page 6

Leading article, page 17

Problem of drink

and the

train driver, p 16

Last of the

royal

Victorians to

take salute
By Philip Howard

Princess Alice. Countess of
Adilsae, is raking the salute at
the Royal Tournament tonight,

Tim doyenne of the Royal
Family is rarrying on with her
official duties with characteris-
tic conscientiousness, and punc-
tilio on the day that she sets a
record by living longer than
any previous member of the
British Royal Family. She was
bom at Windsor Castle on Feb-
ruary 25, ISS3, and so auain-.
the afte of 94 jears and 140
days today.

If we disregard such long-
lived mythical ancestors of the
Royal Family as Woden
(according to The .1nslo-SiLxon
Chronicled, until Today the
oldest member lius been Prin-
cess Augusta of Cambridge.
Grand Duchess of
Meck]enburg-5trt-!ii7, the elder
daughter of Prince Adolphin
Frederick, firsr Duke of
Cambridge and seventh son nf
George HI. Augusta died in

1916. aged 94 years 139 days.

For the purposes of this cal-

culation iw disregard ;> for-

eigners Prince-s Aaiu of Mon-
tenegro. a great-aunt of the
Duke of Edinburgh, who lived
to tile age of 95 years, efohr
months, and the ballerina
Marbilde Kdiessinska. mistress
of the Tsar Nicholas, who
ended her days as Princess
Marie Felixovna Romanovsky
Krassinsky, aged 99 years
three months.

Princess Alice is Queen Vic-
toria’s last surviving grand-
daughter: a magnificent sur-
vival from Lhe nineteenth cen-
tury and last representative of
the Victorian virtues- She has
been an active participant iu

royal pageants tor more than
SO years: she rode in Queen-
Victoria's diamond jubilee car-

riage procession to St Paul's
in 1S97, and this year in tna
Queen’s silver jubilee proces-
sion to St Paul's.

The Queen’s great-aunt can
be seen in a white party frock
at the age of four in the offi-

cial portrait of the Royal Fam-
ily at Victoria's golden jubilee
in 1SS7. She stands pro-

minently in the foreground
facing the august matriarch.

The Queen has leni the
painting by Lauries . Tuxen to

the Royal Academy's exhibi-
tion “This Brilliant Year”. On
her ninetieth birthday Princess
Alice said :

* I have extraor-
dinarily good health. We have
always been outdoor people,
and I go for a walk every day.
I’d die if I didn't.”

The grand old lady of the
family, ju which longevity is a
potent matriarchal strributc, is

a stickler for protocol. Site has
an old-fashioned respect fur
the disciplines of her royal
calling.

She refused to ride fo the
Irish state coach to Princess
Anne’s wedding on the ground
tbar a princess of her rank in
the official list did nor rate so
prominent a vehicle. She drove
by limousine instead.

She refused to appear on tbo.pea
balcony of Buckingham Palace
irith_ the rest oL the Royal
Family after the Queen’s birth-
day parade fo 1972 on the
ground that she at least was
stiH in official mourning for
the Duke of Windsor. She was
up on the balcony after this
year’s parade wearing her
silver jubilee medal.
She was made a Lady of the

Order of Vicroria ana Albert
in 1898 fo recognition of her

Continued an page 2, col 1

Sextoir accepts

United post

Onion' broke* rules : The Ainal-
gamated Union of Engineering

. Workers broke its rules when
•

•
,

-- it expelled riro of its .staff from
Dare Sexton took 30 seconds ro membership, a TEgh Court
accept ap. invitation to manage' ‘judge -ruled
Manchester - United Football . i^w Report,- page 14
Club. He

.. r^cetiriy resigned — l
from a - similar post, with Motor racing : A four-page
Queens r Park .Rangers. - He Special Report to mark tomor-
succeeds Tommy Dodierty, who row’s British Grand Prix at
was disnifosed Page 10 Silverstona,

Leader pa^e, 17 '•

Led®s:.0n Gnmirick, from Mr
Jack Broun, and others; on
Marxism, • from -Mr J. W.
Saunders ; and ou blasphemy, from
Dr Syed Aziz Paste, and others

•

_ articles ; The conduct of
MPs ; Options on nuclear reactors

;

A lesson tor, hospitals • -

Features, pages 12 and 16
A spedai correspondent deiscribes

Africa’s worst- case of .genocide;
Frank Vogl on die computers in

our lives'
, . ,

Arts; page 13 -

David Robinson on Pasolini's -

Solo .and other films .fo London :

Michael :Church on ‘Mart .and
Woman. (Yorkshire; ;

Irving

reports ; Motor Raring : James
Hunr achieve!! good timings at
practice for British Grand Prix;
YatenJng; British crew lose lead
in women's worid <hamphxishjps ;

Raring : Prospects for two meet-
ings
Business News, pages 19-26
Stock markets : Shares lost earlier

gains fa defensive marking down
and the FT Index closed un-
changed at 449.P

’

Financial Editor: While wainog
fur Mr Healey; Diversifications
take the strain atImperial Group ;

Distillers comes fa. from the cold
Business ' features : Philip Kind
argues for a system of “life-
long ” educational opportunity.
matching the needs of industry and

SS2L.08 *I
m-

indiridua1 ; Kenneth- Otvert ex-
atrauora-ou-Aron ; William ftmim plains .how computers, are helping
*t Brighton Festival
Obituary;- page IS
Bathe -JOan Evans
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Gillette Cup, results and

the' police and the emergency
services .

Business Diary : A departure from
the- Spar voluntary grocery store
group
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N Koreans
shoot down
American
helicopter
From Patrick Brogan -

Washington, July 14

Three Americans were laSed
fa a sniiitary helicopter shot
dotvu over Korth Korea today
and a. fourth wax captured-

President Carter said in Wash-
ington thar the belicopter had
evidently, strayed across the
-demilitarized zone in error. It
was a regrettable error mid that
he hoped tint there would be
no unfortunate repercussions.

The b?licopter and its crew
were unarmed. They were being
sene’from a base south of Seoul
to move some construction mate-
rial at an,observation post befog
built two kilometres south of
the buffer zone along the fron-
tier. The zone is two kilo-
metres wide and .thus the
helicopter strayed at least two
kilometres off course.
As the helicopter.passed.over

the southern edge of the buffer
zone, a South Korean observa-
tion post fired a warning shot
or shots.

That warning was ignored,
or missed. When the helicopter
vtas over North Korean terri-
tory, North Korean troops
opened fire on it with a heavy
machine gun.
The helicopter landed briefly,

for one or two minutes,, per-
haps to check damage, and then
took off in an attempt to
escape sooth. It was then shot
down.
Apparently two members of

the crew were killed - fo the
crash and. the third by North
Korean gunfire. It is not clear
whether he wds killed in the
air or on the ground.
The Americans have asked

for an immediate meeting of
the international armistice com-
mission at Panmunjon, at which
they will ask that the survivor
and the bodies be returned*
The North Koreans say they
wish to complete then* own
investigation first, and have
suggested a meeting oa. Satur-
day morning.

There’s much more to deafness than being cufroff

from the pleasure of listening to music, or the song
of birds.

You have to be deaf lo know the Isolation of
profound lifelong deafness. How it deprives people

of everyday conversation, tiie thoughts and ideas of
others. How it stunts the progress of education and
deprives people of the opportunities that make life

meaningful.

The British DeaF Association urgently needs

money to help the deaf, to help families with deaf
children overcome their problems ofcommunication,
help lo develop better educational facilities and create

neiv opportunities for lhe deaf throughout life.

Please send a donation now, or make a gift by
Deed of Covenant (which enables us lo recover tax
already paid}. You might also like io help by
remembering the B.D.A. in your Will.
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‘Mr Maudlins was at fault for not declaring Malta interests
. , ...... 1 - -- -em lfff-AinlcAn mil Wr Matvl- financial .. sim

By Our Political Reporter

Mr Maudling, former Con-

servative Chancellor of the

Exchequer, vigorously, but not

improperly, worked to promote

the interests of Mr John
Poolson, the former architect,

in Malta and was at fault in

not declaring his interests

during a speech in Parliament,

a select committee of MPs
reported yesterday.

The committee, which was sec

up in October last year to report

an the conduct and activities

of MPs in connexion with the

affairs of Mr Poulson. also

stares of Mr John CordJe,

Conservative MP for Bourne-
xnourb. East

:

“What your committee find

objectionable about Mr Cordle’s

conduct is that his motive in

pressing the interests of The
Gambia in the House was to

further his own unavowed com-
mercial interests, that is to say,

that he was raising a matter in

Parliament for reward, and they
consider that he abused his

membership of Parliament
thereby. This conduct they
consider amounts to contempt
of the House.”

In the case of Mr Albert
Roberts, Labour MP for Nor-
manton. the committee con-

siders that the person with
whom he was dealing had the

right to know that Mr Roberts
was being paid by Mr Poolson.
His failure so to inform them
** constituted conduct incon-
sistent with the standards which
the House is entitled to expect
from its members.”
The committee says that in

its opinion the evidence does

not suggest a connexion with
the a fFairs of Mr PouJson on
the part of Lord Glenamara
(formerly Mr Edward Short!

that would justify its making
any further comment. The alle-

gation that in 1971-72 Mr Short,

a former Leader of the House
of Commons, held an account
at the Swiss Corporation Bank
in Zurich was investigated by
Mr John Morrison, Deputy
Commissioner at Scotland Yard,
and his statement established
beyond doubt that the allega-

tion was based on forged docu-

ments and was entirely untrue.

Ir bas nor been possible to

identify the forger.

Regarding the publication of

a newspaper report in June,

1973, that four other MPs, Mr
Ernest Armstrong (Durham,
North-west), Mr Edward Lead-

bitter (Hartlepool), Mr Roy
Mason (Barnsley) and Mr
Frederick Willey (Sunderland,

North) had been interrogated

bv die police in connexion with

Mr Poulson’s affairs and might
be arrested, Scotland Yard in-

quiries soon established that

that report was based on a
bogus document. The commit-
tee thinks “it right to repeat
that the whole story was false

and without any foundation”.'
Mr Maudlin g*s business asso-

ciation with Mr Poulson began
in 1966, the committee states.

He became' a director of Con-
struction Promotion in "Septem-

ber and chairman in November.
International Technical and
Construction Services flTCS)
replaced Construction Promo-
tion. and Mr Maudlins became
a director and chairman of it

on January' 3, 1967.

He also became a director of

Oocn-Syscems on July 11. 1967.

His work involred seeking to

obtain business for Mr Poul-

son. to some extent in the

United Kingdom bur princi-

pally overseas, on behalf of

ITCS, in the Middle East, in

Mexico and iu Malta.
The committee made a full

investigation of the remunera-
tion and other benefits received
by* Mr Maudling and his family
from his association with Mr
Poufson. The report explains

that that was not because there
was anything improper about
this remuneration, but because
it was necessary to understand
the extent of Mr Maudling*s
interest in order to consider any
obligation to declare it that he
might have owed to the House.
Mr Maudling received £625

from Construction Promotion,
£1,500 from Open-Systems, and
was entitled to £9,500 a year
from ITCS. He decided not to
draw bis money from JCTS until

the company became profitable,

and he returned a cheque. Had

: -y,.. Mr-Poolson and Mr Msud-
ling were .conneaed-

Mr Maudling : Criticism of
resignation letter.

Mr CorcUe : * Contempt of
the House **.

Mr Roberts : Fatted to &Q of
payments.

the company prospered he
would have been entitled to full

back payment, so that must be
regarded as part of his interest

in the Poulson companies, the
committee states.

As an inducement to Mr
Maudling to join his companies,
Mr Poulson agreed to make an
annual payment of £5,000 under
covenant to a charity of which
Mrs Maudling was one of six
trustees, the Adeline Genee
Theatre Trust. Other benefits
included travel expenses for
Mrs Maudling to Mexico and
elsewhere, and supervisory ser-
vices for a swimming pool, for
which, no bffl was submitted by
Mr Poulson but for which Mr
Maudling has agreed to pay the
trustee in bankruptcy on the
initiative of the trustee.

On April 6, 1968. Mr Maud-
ling wrote to Mr Poulson:
The account Baker sent to me set
out very graphically the total cosr
to you of the Maudling family and
their interests. It certainly is

colossal. I only hope that yon
think It is worth while ; never
hesitate to tefl me if you have
doubts.

In the opinion of the com-
mittee “this description of his
relationship with Mr Poulson
by Mr Maudling should be

borne in mind when consider-
ing the nature of his involve-
ment with ITCS and the extent
of the need to declare Ms in-

terest”.
The commiTTee states that

Mr Maudling made full in-

quiries before becoming asso-

ciated with Mr Poulson ; if he
was misled, so were many
others. In particular, the com-
mittee is satisfied that “there
is nothing to suggest that Mr
Maudling was aware of a bribe
said to have been paid in con-
nexion with the Gozo hospital
contract ".
Mr Maudling took adequate

steps to disclose bis relation-
ship with Mr Poulson to those
with whom he dealt outside Par-
liament, the committee says,

bur there are aspects that have
£ven the committee concern.

This is a situation which caused
your committee concern, hoc one
which Mr Maudling was quite

.

entitled to point out does not
apply to himself alone. The fact
that he had international busness
interests was well known and did
not attract adverse comment at the
time. The House has never given
any guidance on this matter: your
committee consider that this is a
general problem that deserves the
attentions of the parties and of
the House.

On Mr Maudling’s position as a
shadow minister the committee
says:
It cannot lave been absent from
the minds of those Maltese whom
Mr Maudling approached on busi-
ness matters on behalf of Mr
Poulson that if they did what was
requested they would be gratify-
ing someone who might at the
time—and even more in the future
(since a shadow minister is a
potential future minister)—be in
a position to help Malta.

Referring to die debate on
Malta on February 2, 1567, in

relation to proposed cots in
defence expenditure, the com-
mittee states it was opened by
Mrs Hart, Minister of State for
Commonwealth Affairs, and Mr
Maudling spoke first as oppo-
sition spokesman. Mr Macdling
evidently believed, despite Mrs
Hart’s statement to the con-
trary, that there was a real
danger that the Government
would cut aid to Malta. The
report continues:

The maintenance of aid to Malta
was certainly in Mr Toalson's
Interests and consequently Mr
Maudling’s interests, since fie was
concerned not only with the hos-
pital hot with fbe Mgarr harbour
and port facilities developments.
The more aid that Maim received,
die greater would be the likeli-

hood of work for companies with

3fr MaartBng« not 06cSsre aa
interest .to the Hows, and he u-
sored your committee that- he
genuteeff bcBcved fine tife vas
BflQttEjav. Furthermore, * Mr
Mandttng has wdifeqaafltiy • oh-

cabled arogfofca from Lad May*
bray-KteS, who was Speaker af -the

time, choc 40. Mr MamBfeg «d in

the debate * me to pat forward a
matter of prtjMc peccy on winch

.

vow party toed; a certain one ana
for which yoa acted as spokes-

man”.
The committee considers

tbs Mr Speaker Morrison’S des-

CRt&on of one of the pgposes
of declaration bes^g “a matter

of prudence, in case a member
should be suspected of on-

avowed mottres” as bong ap-

propriate in Mr Mmnfiing*s
.case. -The Committee is * satis-

fied that if the House bad,

shortly after- the speech was
made, become aware of the
facts, they would have taken the
view that a declaration ought to

have'been- made; and. to this

extent Mr Maudling was at
fault” .

The committee states that
Mr Maudling * would have been
advised to let Ms interest in.

Malta be known to file House
zt a time when he was bound
to be making freqnenx inter-

ventions abonr this island”.
On the resignation of Mr

Maudling as Home Secretary
when the peflice investigation
inco Mr Poulson’s activities waa
announced. the committee
quotes a section of the resigna-

tion letter which states

assertions that - - . before t
accepted Ms (Mr Poulson’s)
imitation to became chairman
of an export company, for

which pose look no remunera-
tion, be had made a covenant
in favour of a charitable appeal
which had my support. I do
not regard tins as a matter
richer for criticism or for in-

vestigation.”

The committee states that,

while the letter contained noth-
ing that was untrue, it considers
that bad the House been aware
both of the close business rela-

tionship between Mr Poulson
and Mr Maudling and the nature

of the financial arrangement!

“it would have considered Mr
-Maudling’s statement to have
been lacking in frankness ”,

.
The report adds : “Your com-

mittee consider that is this-re-

spect Mr Miudling’s conduct

was inconsistent with- the stan-

dards which the House is en-

titled - to expect from its

members.”

Mr Gordie .made an agree-

ment with Mr Poulson and with
Ropergate Services and daring
the period from March, 1964,

to February, 1970, was paid

£5,628. The committee states

that , neither -file nature of the

work nor the amounts of money
involved were -such that the
arrangement could not have
.operated acceptably so far as
Mr Cordle’s membership of the

House was concerned.
Mr Curdle did not declare a

personal interest to the House,
although be initiated an ad-

journment debate and later, in

a letter to Mr Poulson setting

-out the ways in which his work
had been of value to him,
wrote: “ It was largely for the

benefit of Construction Promo-
tion that I took part in a debate

in the House of Commons on
The Gambia and pressed HMG
to award construction contracts

to British firms."

. The committee states, that Mr
CoTtBe was not asked or expec-

ted to pursue in Parliament Mr
Poulson’s interests but he chose

to do so in questions and debate.

it continues: “He was thereby
promoting a matter in Parlia-

ment for reward: it is clear that

he saw bis activities in Parlia-

ment as among those that en-

titled him tn be paid more
generously than be was being
paid.” The report says:

What your committee find objec-

tionable about Mr Cordle’s con-

duct is that his motive iu pressing

tbe interests of The Gambia is

the House was to further his own
mavowed interests, that is to say,

that he was -raising a matter in

Parliament for reward, and they
consider that he abused his mem-
bership of Parliament thereby;

This conduct, they consider,

amounts to a contempt of the
House.

'

Lang, busy

Queen on

By Penfiy' Sjnton . . . •

Muhammad AIL, the boxer,
arrived in the North-east yes-
terday, promising that he Was
not- trying ta- upstage the
Queen, .who is there on a jubilee
tOUr. :

Ac £13,000, bis trip, to raise

money for bays' dubs, .will cost
more than the Queen’s deliber-

ately budget-conscious visit. .

Officials are ! vague as to

whether he will .meet the Queen
but both will be in. Newcastle
upon Tyne today.

In a very long, packed, day
yesterday, the Queen met .a

First World Wati veteran,
launched a lifeboat,

. chatted
with President 'Carter’s mother?
in-law, opened two new berths
for West African trade on Tees
Dock .and walked through
crowds
The- Duke of Edinburgh, in

cheery mood, chatted witk&bop-
keepers while walking in’ a shop-
ping precinct in Hartlepool.
Mrs Alice Smith, aged 71,

President Carter's mother-in-
law, was . in. a; party of
Americans .on a friendship ex-
change.

Also ' waiting to
-

see the
Queen

.
was Mr Albert John-

son, aged 81, of Newton
Aycliffe, co Durham, -who won
rite Military Medal for gallantry
in France in 1918. He was dis-

appointed to have received it

through the post, rather rha».

from the sovereign personally.-

Yesterday, 60 years later, he
showed the medal to the Queen,
who clipped it to- Ks chest
The lifeboat Scout, .which the

Queen launched at -Hartlepool
Dock, cost £230,000, ha3f of

which was raised in one week-
end by Scoots.
In Middlesbrough, . appro-

priately, tbe - Duke of Edin-
burgh was presented with a

miniature seaman’s chest,

fashioned with wood from the
frigate Magpie, which he com-
manded in the Mediterranean
in 1950.'.

Royal Tournament salute

tonight to Princess Alice
Continued from page 1

first official engagement in die
diamond jubilee celebrations at

the age of 14-. So far she has
been on parade at four coro-

nations.
She married Prince Alex-

ander of Teck, the Earl of Ath-
lone (Queen Mary’s brother)

in St George’s Chapel, Windsor
Castle, in 1904. She enjoys her
family: Lady May Abel Smith,
grandchildren, and great-grand-

children.
However, Princess Alice’s

rigorous view of her royal
duties does not make her for-

midable. She is a familiar and
well loved figure around Clock
Bouse. Kensington Palace,
where she lives and has her
office for her official duties.

She goes shopping, travelling

by bus, and goes to St Mary
Abbots Church on Sundays
when she is in London. She is

an incorrigible gardener, a
Jover of the opera; she used to

enjoy the theatre, does not
much care for television, but
likes Football and cricket.

She explained: “I did not
want to see the film Nicholas
and Alexandra. After alt. I
knew them, and I do not like

to see people who do not look
like them pretending to be
them. And do not want to see
a travesty of my grandmother
on the stage. I feel too tidy,

too, seeing young people in
those strange clothes and with
all that hair."

As a result of the report of
the Select Committee on the
Civil List in 1971, £60,000 (the
sum for the Privy Purse under
class 1 of the 1952 Civil List

and the only class that could
be regarded as payment to the
Queen, which she had offered
to surrender) was made avail-

able for the official expenses
of members of die Royal Fam-
ily who received no grant from
Parliament : that is. Princess
Alice, the Duke of Gloucester,
the Duke of Kent, and Princess'

Alexandra.
Although a traditionalist in

royal duties,- Princess Alice is

no* stick-in-tie-mud in her pri-

vate life. She made her first

long-distance flight when she
was over 90 and went to South
Africa in January.

Princess Alice : Last surviv-
ing granddaughter of Queen
Victoria.

When friends pressed her, in
consideration for her age, to
use a walking-stick, she agreed
reluctantly, but had it camou-
flaged as an umbrella. When
anyone asks her how she is,

she waves the umbrella jaunt-
ily and says: “Very well .

Her great friend recently
was Gustav VI Adolf, King of
Sweden, the archaeologist and
last Swedish monarch to have
any political power. Princess
Alice used to visit him regur
Jarly in the summer until has

death in 1973.

So far this year she has
made her television debut in
the BBC film Royal Heritage.
She was at the Covent Garden
gala, the St Paul’s service, the
dinner for the Commonwealth
Prime Ministers, the Queen’s
birthday parade, and numerous
lesser official engagements this

year.

. When she wirra her book of
memoirs for her grandduklren,
she •ended: “I am 82 aod it is

time oo end fids- story of my
Me, of which I wanted to give
you ta slight picture for
remembrance. I cannot' look-
forward to. a long road now,
but no one who trusts ax God
need fear tany surprise, even
death.”

US nuclear

reactor

is favoured
By Pearce Wright
Tbe American type of light

water reactor fe given a dean
bill of health hi a technical
evaluation made for the Gov-
ernment by the . National
Nuclear Corporation. Three sys-

tems were examined to decide
which would form the basis for
fite third construction pro-
gramme of -nairioew- power Sta-
tions by the electricity generat-
ing boards. .

The two other desists are the J
advanced gas-cooled reactors,

which are canting into opera*
tion upon completion of the
second programme, and the
steam generating heavy water
reactors, now under develop-
ment by the Atomic Energy
Authority*.
Although the review should

reverse an earlier judgment
that ruled out the tight water
reactor partly on safety
grounds, file assessment has not
produced a clear-cut economic
case for the Amofean type, in
preference to its estafti&sfaed

rivafl in tbe advanced $as-c«tied
model. The final decision con-
cerning the safety of a nuclear
power fraftaHarioc rests, how-
ever, with the Nudear Installa-

tions Inspectorate which
derides the terms aid condi-
tions .for an operating licence..

The board of the National
Nuclear Corporation met yes-
terday to complete their report.

Lord Aldington, chairman of
the corporation, said he
expected it to be with tbe
Secretary of State for Energy
nextWeek.
One clear consequence of the

assessment- should be die end
of the steam generating heavy
water reactor. Ironically, this
was. the choice made by tbe
Government two years ago, in
preference to the American one
and imposed on the Central
Electricity Generating Board
as the next nuclear

,
station to

be built at Sizewell, Suffolk.
The new nuclear power

station would have marked die
beginning of fire third nuclear
power station programme in
Britain.

' Leading article, page 17

How inflation undermined the unions’ faith

Decline and fall of a social contract
By Alan Hamilton

The social contract, by Sir

Harold ’Wilson and Mr Len
Murray out of Jean-Jacques
Rousseau, died nine days ago
at file conference of the Trans-

port and General Workers’
Union at Douglas, Isle of Man,
mid was buried, quietly, and
without ceremony, at the

Treasury earlier this week. Its.

passing was mourned by the

Cabinet, but few rank-and-file

trade unionists were at file

graveside.

The contract was conceived
on February 18, 1973, fa a
document Economic policy and
the cast of living

,

drawn up by
the IIUC-Labour Party tiatson
committee. It was brought into
fixe world during the election
campaign of February, 1974,
but it. had ao birth certificate.

As Mr Hugh Scanlon said at
the time, there was no piece of
paper. .

It was the time of the three- -

day week, industrial stagnation,
rising inflation, television end-
ing at 10.30 pm, and of hitter
and united opposition by the
trade union . movement to 'the
Conservatives’ Industrial Rela-
tions Act. Dining the election

mmpeggo Mr Wilson spoke of
“ the greet new social contract ”

between Government, industry
end unions, which would
resolve industrial disputes and
beat inflation- - -

Mr Wrisoa won the election,
and immediately kept parts of
the Government's side of ihe
bargain, not aU connected with
the central issue of inflation.

The Labour Government set
about dismantling the Industrial
Relations Act, keeping only its

provisions on unfair dismissal,

and later added the Employ-
ment Protection Act, which gave
new privileges and -safeguards
to unions. Tbe standard rate of
value-added tax was cut from
TO per cent to 8 per cent, and
food subsidies were introduced.
In the autumn of 1974 the last

stage of Mr Heath’s pay policy
expired, and there was a wages
free-for-alL By April, 1975, aver-
age earnings for all industries
had reached aa annual rate of
increase of 30.8 per cbnt
- By the summer of 1975.it was
dear that a voluntary wage re-
straint policy was not having
the denied effect on inflation,

and on August 1 the first stage
of a new income policy came
into effect. On the day of its

introduction the rate of infla-

tion stood at 265 per cent, and

the rate of increase m average
earnings at 25.8 per cent.

The new pay controls set a
limit of £6 a week on wage in-

creases, with people already
earning over £8,500 getting
nothing at all It was to last

for one year.
It worked. By July,- 1976, the

annual rate of inflation . had
been reduced to 123 per cent,

- and the annual rate of increase
in average earnings to 13.9 per
cent. Then came phase two,
which provided for average in-

creases of 44 per cent, with
upper and lower limits of £250
and £4; it, too, was to last for
one year, and runs out. at the
end of this month.
Phase two has certainly

brought down the rate of in-

creases in earnings. By April
this year the rate was down to
10.9 per cent and the Treasury
predicts that when the period
of phase two is over it will
show a figure -for the year of
about 9 per cent.
But it has not brought -down

the rate of inflation ; by May
that had gone up to 17.1 per
cent, of which file Treasury
calculated that 4 per cent could
be attributed . to the . sinking
pound and 1 per cent to last
year’s drought, which pushed
up food prices.

Liberals ready to abandon

support for pay curbs

n

By George Clark
Political Correspondent

A new declaration'of Liberal

to earlier • declarations pi

Liberal- policy by calling for

" a hew philosophy of taxation,

_ . ... involving the introduction of i

Party economic policy which ^^edit system and the stuf

will reject the idea of compul-

sory incomes control is expected

to come from the party’s annual

conference in Brighton from
September 26 to October L
As part of the battle against

inflation, the Liberals have

Vv
V-.-f

of the tax. burden from incotm

tax to other forms of taxation
”

That would ainrat «Iiniiaatia]

the poverty trap, improving tbi .

incentive to work,, eacouragini *

personal investment, spreading I

more widely the. private owner ;

ship’ of wealth and encourasini r.

urged both Conservative and efficient use of resources.,; --

Labour Governments to estab-

lish permanent machinery for

the regulation of wages. The
first reaction of Mr John Par-

doe; the party’s economic
affairs spokesman, when the

transport workers decided last

week in favour of unfettered

wage bargaining, was to call for

statutory-controls.

But -a resolution selected for
debate at file party conference

would commit Liberals to work-

in the public sector,

stated that efficiency audits*
“ participative . mans
styles. coupled 'with
incentives, should be
eliminate waste, exti

and unnecessary work.

Another resolution 4c
improvements in education,tfri

a move towards smallecrfrww
based on local conmntottEes, L
says all schools sbin^.W'K;;
sponsible for ;

achiering.' Jtasfri; . Jj.
-

standards of .'literal? :•

numeracy. .

&ay?.S££S£*'
1

*f
people can be free and proa-

0ther important iesbludm^'*£ . ,
perons ana to tne removal or refer to the European Goman -r **ry.

the fiscal and_ -bureaucratic nity and direct elections to tfc.-.

impediments which ^hscourage European Parliament, devour
individual, cooperative' and.cor- tion, southern Africa, 'iJ&J.

pcrate effort”.
The resolution remains true communities and transport

_ rights, energy. -re»urce^!;rntrjff^^-
communities and transport.-.'. l-ywL*?

Court attempt to obtain

mail at Cricklewood fails

TVMKs daily
non-stopto

LeavesLondonll.30eArrivesinSanErancisco14.40

_CallyourtravelagentorTW2L

npiacrossthe Atlantic

TWMwmmm
TWflUmiasmqgesdwdufed ;

By Michael HorsaeH '*
•

’ .An attempt by the managing
director of three London
companies to secure the release
of mail held up because of the
Gnurmick dispute failed in the
High Court yesterday.

•At a private hearing Mr Jus-
tice MacKesma refused co allow
Mr Harold Shaw, aged 56. to
obtain mail addressed to him
winch is being held at the
Criddewood sorting office in
north-west London, which was
closed when - postal- workers
refused to handle Grutavitic
uvaH.

.Mr Anthony Lincoln, QC« who
opposed the application on
behalf of the Post Office, dis-

closed that fire judge said he
was satisfied there was so
evidence to show any breach of
l*ay by the Post Office.

Mr Sbfcw said
.
Hater: “I

attend to appeal I am optimis-

tic _ that, dbe . nrihg will be
in our favour on

Tbe- High Court proceedings
led to the postponement of a
meeting between Sir WxHiam
Ryiand, chairman of the Post
Office, and five men represent-

ing o&er London businesses
that teve been, disrupted. .

Sir Wflbam called off the
meeting on legal advice. The
Post Office said later that it

hoped another one would be
arranged.

The Police Federation . said
yesterday that it would consult
the Association of Chief Police
Officers and tbe Police Super-
intendents’

:

Association on
issues raised by the proposed
review of - the law on picketing.

Mr James Jardine, chairman
of the federation, said: “Our
members are strongly opposed
to any changes that would
appear to place pickets in a
position where they could give
instructions to police officers

on ditty a± industrial disputes.”

In . the Commons, Mr Rees,
Home Secretary, said that 243
prilice'officers had been‘injured
between June 13 and July 13 at

Grimwick, in which tune 377
people had been arrested

;
'Two groups of engineers

joined the hundred pickets out-

ride die plant yesterday morn-
ing, but the bus ' carrying
workers - -drove through the
gates wd&outsoc&tem! '

' An official of the Association
of

.

Professional Executive,
Clerical

1

aod Computer Staff
(Apex), which seeks recogni-
tion at the factory, said the bus
-would not be followed again
after a police wanting; of pos-
srbfle prosecution. Two union
officials were seen foScrwing it

m order'to discover, ks pick-up
'pwmrts- .

Scarman inquiry : Lord Justice
‘Scannan, heading .the Inquiry
into the Grunwick dispute, told
Mr Roy Grantham, general
secretary of Apex, yesterday
that the company could.not be
compelled by law to reinstate.,

. the workers who have been,
dismissed • (Robert Parker
writes).

.

Both Mr Grantham, and Mr
Leonard Gristey, Apex’s Lon-
don organizer, said they were
aware of that

Lord Justice Scarman asked
Mr Grantham to justify the
calling of mass pickets oatside
the factory from June 13. He
pointed out that when' Apex’s
executive council, took the
decision' tile Advisory, Concilia-

' tion and Arbitration Service
(Adas) had recommended recog-
nition of the union and rein-

statements of dismissed workers
and that ? sooner or later ” a
derision, would - be obtained
from the courts.

Mr Grantham repified that tbe
dispute baa dragged xm for 40
weeks. Every available -means
had beat employed to try to'

rasohre it, but all. ted proved
frtafless. Tbe legal action
started by the company against

the Acs report game *e pros-

pect of the dispute going on
for several roonfig
"The tactic .of the company

was to drag this matter out”,
be said. •

Lord Justice Scannan -said

Apex had. .two .choices: either
to be -patient with the frustra-

ing delays of the legal process,
nr to cafi people out on the

- streets, which was disorderly
and dangerous both in social

and industrial toms.

Mr Grantham replied: “We
sought a peaceful moss picket.
We were

_
satisfied ' after- most

careful oxanzuwrfoo of the long-
running dispette that if we went
through Jega3 jddays and pro-
cedures -men unfortunately,
another 10 - months taxer, we
should still not have got our

- ramstaoeeP*. T

Weather forecast and recordings
NOON TpOAOC Pmnw»^ shown In mHltixro FRONTS .Wwm** ••Cold*
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.Ocdudcd

-
" .Ujn**km n Dinning «IhI

Today
Son rises

:

5.1 am'
Sun sets

:

9.12 pm

Moos rise? i Moon sett :

433 am S3 pm
New moon : Tomorrow.
Lighting op : 9.42 pm ip 422 am.
High water : London RrUJge, 2.10

Ti r f-M iu., . » nrj . — c C_and 6.5m (21.2ft) ; 223 pm, 6.6m
(21.8ft). Avemnontb, 7.25 am,(U.VU l/a 4rVWMMU} w

11.7m (38.5ft) ; 7-38 pm, 12.1m
(39.7ft). Dover, UA1 am, 6.1m
(19.9ft) ; nj>s on, 6.<ta- (19.8ft).

Hull, 6-22 am, 6.7m (2L9ft) ; 6.50

pm, 6.7m (21Aft). Lwerpocd,
1L4Q am, 8.4m (Z7.7ft> 1 11SJ pm,
8.7m (28.5ft). .

- An antscydfoue over NW "Britain
will drift slowly SB.
Forecasts lea;' Sara to mktnight z

London, centra 5, - centra 1 -N
Engbmri, MuDauds : , Dry, some
sunny spells; wind JL light or
moderate ; mss temp 49* to 21

BC
(66* » 70*F).
- East Angus, SB,. E England

:

Mainly dry, sunny intervals, per-
haps light showers nesr E coast;,

torind N. light or
1 moderate : max

temp 19*C (56’F), 17*C (63*F)
on E crest.

Channel Tiles : ; Dry suray
spells wind N, light or moder-
ate ; max temp 18*C(64*F). : . .

Wales, Lake District, SW, NW
England : Dry. sunny periods

;

light or moderate, becoming varl-
- able ; max temp 18*C (64*F),
15”C (S9“F) on E coast.

Isle of Man, Edinburgh, -Dun-
dee, Aberdeen,. Glasgow, central
Highlands, Moray Firm, SW Scot-
land : Dry, sonny periods ; wind
Bebt, variable ; max temp 18* to
2TC (64* to 70*F).

- NE Scotland, ' Orkney : Dry,
sunny periods, wind light, vari-
able ; max temp 16*C (61°F).

Argyll, NW Scotland, N Ire-
land : Sunny periods, more cloudy
later, perhaps rain- In evening.
wind variable, becoming 5 light

:

max temp 17* to 20*c (63*7 to
68’F). ...

Shetland : Simny intervals, per-
haps a Slower ; 'wind variable or
N, light:; ‘infix temp 14*C (57*Fj.
. .Outlook for tomorrow and Sun-
day : Occasional rate and smmy
intervals in N, moody dry in S
with sunny periods but Some rain
in claces 00 Sunday ; temp normal
in NW, warm iu SB.

Sea -passages : S North- Sea

:

Wind NTmoderate or
locally strong at first; sea slight
or moderate.

Strait of Dover, English Cfaan-
nd (E) : Wind N to N^modeate
er tCesa ; sea slight or moderate.

Sit George’s Cbaraei, Irish Sea :Wind N. to NE, gentle or
moderate; sea smooth or slight

fc—WQa aky; be—kalf.

Hr—IhnndBTStonn : p—-Ilrahrws. P
jwnfail caia with maw. . 1

48 per CenL - Rain, 24hr to 7

J

trace. Sun, 24hr to 7 pm» 4J

Bar, meqn sea level, 7 pm,
miBibart, steady.
1,000 nUHibars~29.53in*

Attfaeresorts
(24 hoim to 6 pm July M)

Son Ratn tEm»‘ *

hM in «c B F. !

^u^nudh'4.6 — ig-ST
BMtWngion 6JZ *-r' §9 g® 5Goriaston -4.6 — 17 S3
Clacton 7.5 — 13 UJ 6ES
Margate 10.b — ad 61
Herne Bay 8.5- — 16 61

S COASThm»ub»
Easibounui 5.9
Brighton b.o
Boonop S.a
Southtea

___
Exmolllh 1.0
Tonjudy 1,7

?:?

,S it‘i«

«r coast
Mareoamba fi.6
JUickpos: .6,8
Anglesay ia.6
nnacombe
Newquay

20 i

Sen2— K S5 IS?— 19 -66 S®— 18 6* crra— 18 64

wind N, light; becoming variable r
max -temp 19* to 21*C (66*' 'to

70’F).
Borden, -NE .England : .Mainly

dry, some suuny spells ; wmd.ff.

C ’

TP*-’ » •’ a _
f i7.es isamm s as la
t W f 16 61e ie x SLnas i

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c,

r, rate ; s, sun.
*

* - c v
Atsonrl . a 23 84
XSlMS- *..39 ?«
Amstnhn c 13.

~

Athew M 29 .

Barcelona • b7-I
* aa ’

MSB?., S&
BWiritz. .-c is

f 17
BtilMH* » 17 63
fidtpot -C 32 73

Yesterday.
London ; Temp -; m
pm, 17"C (63“F) ; Vnln y pm to 7

;
am, 12 C (54*F). Hmnldity, 7 pin;'

PoEen count ': Tbe pbHen^
issued hi London yast«dayW-
Asthma. -Research Comjol .

fittee i.rery tow. .

•

max J am to T

a 17 S3; Usben
c IT 65 Loarsos S9 ,London ’ c

'

.9 g4- I^mbrs c ij S
' VS. Madrid } 37 ll*34 T5 Majorca e 36 79

> 24 T5 MiLh s e-1 as
« IS 50.- Malta vagg.
r 12 '34 Miami f ffl »C 21 TO

. MmDWI e 3S 73

Overseas sating prices
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Manufacturers of anaesthetic machine were ‘largely to

blame’ for accident at hospital, abridged report says

Inquiry call

after advice

By John Roper
i Health Services Correspondent

me manufacturers «» be seen t(j accepc ft, for'tragic
anaesrhenc mctone, who &d

accidents or mistakes that occur
not carry out^ oWigamn to ^ the course of

part of a witch-hunt against in-

dividuals but because
t

doctors

must accept responsibUrry, and

S?3 & S£.t?iS Mr J-- to*.W
dent at Westminster Hospital, secretary of the Sbtmad Uiun
London, which resulted in per- of PubUc Employees, MidI

foe

manent brain damage to Miss aondged report was a 2^5

j

manent brain damage to Miss nnogeo w« *

Elizabeth Sbewan, aged 28, a
teacher, an independent inquiry

has found.

ask Mr EnnaJs, Secretary of
State for Social Services, to

An abridged report of the Pub.
,ish *e *“» *WJv .

*}f
private inquiry, in which no one engineers and fitters had al-

S‘‘^
qU
^heTve^da? raSdv been imnmaed.not to

j rba anflP«hpri«? touch anaesthetic machines orMe SS^SH Ai*. technician and the

is named, published yesterday

caused when hoses to the "ere both members of the

machine v.-pre transferred so

that nitrous oxide (laughing

union.
Miss Christine BicknelL ebair-

rnat aitraua «*««= ijduguxus v„i,l d,„Lnr
rdministered »*ead MuM«d,v,?hoi

CraSderable blame must lla *e fiiodinffiJ»f the

.i^^T„o™ PaoXVnt is^e*jssj=?sr!ft
f , ZiS "

, hnrched iin
riois. They confirmed that the

of whom did a botched-up
acddent faulted from a tragic

KhS combination of circumstances,
responsibility for which wasSS several people”

oxide, on an osygen hose, the * nrcamKl* rn ire rpenrr°^e. on an In a preamble to its recom-
report says. Nursing sta

'^j mendations, the inquiry report
including a theatre sister and

that accidents in hospitalsincluding a tnea ere sister ana
sav$ accJdents in hospitals

an engineer, are CT^PZ^'tt^ are rare; but unfortunately it
are the hosprtaLAe Kensington, .

widely appreciated by
Che s«i and Westminster Area ^ public rhar safety can never
Health Authority and tha

be The level ^
Department of Health for feck

^\vf3̂ s ^ relative to resources. * 1 . — wc iciou.c iu
of commiiucanoa and oi dear

Qf mone>-.

her to discover that the hoses

had been wrongly connected.

She could be excused for fail-

ing to teH the anaesthetist that

STSw ESA ffi

had been no service front die
manufacturers, until the opera-

tions in February, 1975.

After the collapse of the

second patient everyone acted

on sick boy
From Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent
Brighton. .

•
-

ULperhaps a longer race.
“ We .have been thinking

about & very broad common
Two leading r- educationists core, almost but not quite a

Dr J&fari ft. 255“,_ "SSSS^,

for taking no steps to ha?e lie ual inqmry sat on February »» I after the death ox a boy aged
m — * (*_ IflTC PIMW «[L A L AHUrtfftl tlfAe flltf . . . _ • _ .f 2

repair checked by the manufac-
turers.

Seven operations were per-

formed after the hoses had
been replaced and wrongly

connected, so that the propor-

tions of nitrous oxide and
oxygen were reversed. Four should, however, bave told the

anaesthetists took part, and the Depraaent of Health as. soon

3BJ and the hospital.was not ^ <^"
be 'SSSL/Sto blame for not inquiring more

j ro have been refused a Tisn ™ ®e P^bshed nest

deeply into the incident, * fn>m a Ioann doctor. •- ^ ,, _
nadarly in view of the sea-

j vras told that the -oarens
Mw Browne, senior

sible md- speedy steps tzke* \ „2d??£ du^mspwrte « &e Depmt-
agaiust any repetition of m

! fnradoaQr m attend ??!* j
Adoration and

The area health . authority 1 TS* in Tibhais Rnad. ^cseince, and Dr Harry Judge,

schools to be proposed in. the children's different -abilities

Government^s Green Paper, and. needs. —
which will be published next “For us this- links with tha.

maintenance of - opportunity,
the provide*. -oil a. lewd and
liberating education* and the

Education and contribution education

question was: should any or 25 the incident occurred, xa-

all have been, put on their of waiting unt& March 11,

guard by anything during the 357^ ... s

er, have told^ | bSJ director of -the Depaitn^ofyalues of those
-
who will Tun

f Health as soon
W|^SSS^StiSn- Studies,'

.
°xfwd the country stwudixow.*-

-

nt occurred, - mr l ^mw5r?fy» argued agamxt: the.. That was not incompatible

“ ^blWce. s^sS*a: sanssji £Lss a* •«’
-j?

.

operations? Nothing unusual The report

occurred during the first three. P*tal ana the

The patients for the remaining- slackness ovaThe patients for the remaining- slacknew. over the sarvuting m
j

rinaTthev w»g»
four showed varying degrees the machine. The hospital did

j ^ advice bv'imqualified per-
co
?
id ** m

®J ^ diverse curri.

of lightness. The anaesthetists nor question why no service
, 2oirn^.

‘ ^ cula rather than a curnculum.

all undertook their then usual rint was made m _Decembe^ „ .. -
- - - Miss Browne told tiie annual

check, bur that was a qnantita- 19/4. or January, 197a, although _™*J*** Jgy conference of the Council of

rive test, which would not show the company was under contract Edu^uon Authorities^
up crossed hoses. to make four visits a year and tT rj Brighton, that a group of Her
The rnmiirv conclusion was had a legal day to do so. If Malay’s Inspectors, fed by a

papers on
proem
the 11-:16 curriculum

risir the fractured boss would
j

®nal 5^
probably have been replaced,

j

*P %et iri osnKi witii their own

Q *.ne staff inspector, had written a
an instracpon ^ej-jes of papers asrreinpting to
pan their own outline the elements and cri-

We find that the maaufac-
j

™e Pf*4 j
teria that together might lead, and which was capable

turer and the service engineer That was done, and the boy ^ a satisFactory and coherent being
must share a large prnportkm *®s secondary curriculum for all -ways.
of the blame for the incident* dren’s Hospital with memngitis-

By that evening he was in the
pupils. Those papers, which

policies on repairs.

Most oj the ioquuVs 22 0pened had to adjourn sine die
recommendations have already because nine of the donors de-

Tbe inquiry, when it first

i . a <* ' uuiv vs uib uv^kuip
heen put into effect Miss on legal adrice to give
Sfaewan's father, Mr John
^be»'3n, of Bearsted, Kent, and

oral evidence; later the nurs-

ing. administrative and ancillary
his solicitor have been reused ^ madeTsimilar d£fcioi£
a full copy of the report of the

39-dav inouir,- unless they give

an undertaking, which they
refuse to do, not to disclose its

contents.
“I warn the secrecy ended”,

Mr Shewan said yesterday.
u
It

is my daughter who paid the
cost. She will never take her

It was reopened after agree-

ment that ail sessions should be
in private.

On the day before the opera-
tion on Miss Shewan, the report
says, a machine being used to

polish the theatre floor caught
the hoses and pulled them both

place in society and is going ?L’£?.5?
lrad”

'?£? “-The
to be in hospital for the neat

J,™“r mly ta?‘ tefn care?al

QIC i CMUI l bdj*. , * 5 _ “ - , - 4YULUU W pUUUAUCU JUIUUJV,

On emergency repairs, the limt and on
. were bd^ig tested by five local

inquirv says a definite policy tne
.. authorities.

i a » i x TlTfiitttfwrmT) xow? ' ** MAltr -m r_i tw .I-.- AL!*eshould have been laid down,
\

Or Whittington ^aid

:

up crossed hoses. to make four visits a year ana JTv-ir jTT CZ Bnghton, that a group of Her
• The inquire conclusion was had a legal duty totioso. If £5* Matty’s Inspeaors, W by a

that the indications were the service engineer bad maria 2nd 111 ^ve him an The staff inspector, had written a

fcSuffident t^hav?almed the a wsi* the fractured hose wwild ’*erifis of atiempting to

SSreand ihefoar maeS- probably have been replaced, ”8^ ranen wbji tiimr own 0UtKae ^ elements and cri-

^-We^find tiiat tbe^amrfa^ ^ £S.'SiShm teria that together might l̂ead

hannened rn Miss Shewan turer and the service er^meer iflat was QQge, aag tne noy ^ a satisfactory and coherent

^ers was°the first operation must share a large proportion ™ curriculum for all

cm the aext day, and a surgeon, of the blame For the incident *, P“-D
Vf

- J?°Se
an assistant and wo anaekhe- die report says. would be pubhshed shortly,

lists rook part. It was a major On emergency repairs, the ^ died w^e befeg tested by five local

operation, which becan at S30 inquiry says a demrae policy i“x^5.

a?* .. - _ authorities,

am and ended at 935 am, and should have been laid down, £r ^Vhitticgton sard: Four Mr John Tomkrascm, Chief

what was thought was 100 per sad tiiat had now' been done, caus were matte dming the Education Officer of Cheshire,

cent oxygen was administered, ft was plain from the endence covxse ot Tixtually 24 boors and one of the authorities involved.

Miss Shewan was haring diffi- ihar there was more than a each tune it would appear that said later that the scheme had
cultv in breathing and again Etde slackness about the odour aance was given and doctors tjeen started last September in

“100 per cent oxygen " 'was coding of hoses before February, who have subsequently given ^ widely differing types of

administered. At some time the 1975. If it was to be used it i evidence have agreed pat this seccmd&rv school and his auth-

source was changed from the n*ust be used properlv and be
{
was inappropriate advice. only expected that it would

anaesthetic machine to a complete. i "Jr has taken a cnDd to die continue for at leaast three to

cylinder. Referring to two deaths be- ?
before an inqmry is made. It five years. It was not a new

Miss Shewan suffered a car- c^use hoses -wore transferred at seems from tne medical evi- curriculum, bat rather a set of

diac^rrest but her condition iient a»d Canterbury Hospitals dence that if he had r«eiv^ very probing questions which

improved later and she was m March,. 1973, and a “ha2ard msatmem earuer he might well would clarify objectives and

transferred to intensive care. warning* sent - out by the have survived. provide new techniques for

conference of the Council of . bad shunned a subject-based
Local Education Authorities at analysis in favour of a frame-

work of braod headings of

types of study such as "ethi-

cat linguistic, scientific,- aes-

thetic to wiich more than

one subject would contribute

being interpreted in various
ways. -

“

Dr Judge argued that what
would be pubhshed shortly, was seeded was not a new
were bdfag tested by five local corricuhnn but bettor currj-

ithorities. cula. One of the key arguments
Mr John Tomhmson, Chief in labour of the estafeisfcinait

sad that had now been done.
|

calls were made during the Education Officer of Cheshire, of comprehensive schools, was
It was plain from the evidence

|
course of Tixtually 24 hours and I one of die authorities involved.

that there was more than a I each time it would appear that
j $ajd later fhar die scheme had

must be used properlv and be { was inappropriate advice,

complete.
I

“It has taken a child to

Referring to two deaths be- ?
before an inquiry is made.

one of the authorities involved, the increase of subjects that

said later that the scheme had would bring, he said. Diversity,

been started last September in not conformity, was -then tn*

six widely differing types of great virtue. That - confident,

secondary school mid his auth- free-wheeling view was now
ority expected that it would bemg challenged by a new con-nate advice. ority expected that it would bemg challenged by a new coo-

ten a child to die continue for at leaast three to setisus which demanded a tin-
mry is made. It five years. It was not a new gje bimioseneous ctmrfciriuat ia

n*use hoses ivere transferred at
j

seems from the medical evi- curriculum, bat rather a set of fhe_ belief that that would
Kent and Canterbury Hospitals > dence that if he had rtteivw very probing questions which achieve higher standards and

forrv years.’
' ut«r <hp«-)n a eraduare of fau£ couId 1101 fae faIamed for

Londori University,^ad a gall $£**!%*S^-hom hTraoo?’
bladder operation at the hos-
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i-ith the hoses she is almost experience in theatre work.
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nr motivation and. according to the oxygen supplvto the nitrous

her father is “ 95 per cent °»de flowmeter. The nurse, the

damaged”. inquiry found, could not be

The authorities have admitted blamed for trying to reconnect
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at the anaesthetists for the report that no one at West-

induction and anaesthesia,

which were uneventful, nor
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aoythixyg about the Kent ana- own home in Park Road, Mose-
dent. But in view of the pos- ley. He had no medical qualifi-

eatment earlier be imgiit well ribrify objedives and greater equaJay. •

ive survived.” provide new techniques for Tito common core -would
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meaningless or range sa widely
and be so precise as to be

tiie Government’s views on the prescriptive and- threatening;

The nurse to whom he repor- • nHHb
ted the matter had only limited
experience in theatre work.

She succeeded in connecting
Elizabeth Shewan
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the oxygen supply to the nitrous
oxide flowmeter. The nurse, the Irreparable brain damage.
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blamed for trying to reconnect damaged hose, but failed to m-
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liability’ for the accident and a
court hearing to settle damages
is expected next year.

the hoses and. in fact, recon- form him fully, particularly

netting one wrongly. She was that spare hoses had been fitted the tests the anaesthetists carry
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Mr Mainland and four other

A director of Biease Anaes- positively misled by wrongly
etic Equipment Ltd, of Ches- coloured packing material ontheuc Equipment Ltd, of Ches*

ham, Buckinghamshire, said

yesterday that litigation was
possible and the company was
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the nitrous oxide was connected making inquiries as to gases
, ^ reaxmmaidaoons in ’ ned seryice^ telephones

the hose. Later the nurse told to the oxygen valve. The sister the report says.
J the tot reoort, and the can- tw

a technician, who failed to re- could be criticized for not Another patient, who followed elation was that they had a rhi
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connect the hoses and informed telling the engineer what had Miss Shewan on the operating ^ ^^ w hospitals
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therefore not in a positfou to an anaesthetics sister. .The tech- happened to toe hoses and he table, underwent surgery with

comment on anything which nician could not be blamed for could be criticized for the no trouble, but difficulties were

related directly to the incident.
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in writing about such matters:
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Having been told something failing to make crystal dear ro oxygen ” was administered. The Westminster Hospital, the
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jhem were medical students. By Hugh Clayton

about the hoses and having the sister thar the hoses should patient, after treatment in inten- hazard wanting letter ntight ;
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"whitewash ’’ were immediately about the hoses and having the sister thar the lioses tiiould patient, after treatment in mten-

made against the shortened visited the theatre, it was sur- be used for a minimum period, sive care, made a complete-

are returned toL theft- original .,

owners after several months. :

made against the shortened Visited the theatre, it was sur-

report which was condensed to prising that the sister did not The sister, having been given
30 from 80 pages. Dr Gerard make further inquiries before the hoses, asked a technician to
Vaughan, MP, Tory spokesman removing the hoses and fitting refit them. Neither he nor the
on the social services, said it a spare set- anaesitetist earned out a test
was wrong that the names of She asked an engineer who after the hoses ted- been re-

Vaughan, MP, Tory spokesman
on the social services, said it

was wrong that tile names of

recovery.

The inquiry concluded that

bare been folly implemented J
cal practitioner.

and the cause of the incident
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co^ntt- said he was-sure Disused hangars are being.

overall there 'was a serious lack have been avoided. It was plain
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doctors should be suppressed, normally earned out repairs to
Names should be known, not as

placed. A later check by the December, r 1974, when the Jane 20, 1973, and other docu-

sister wxxdti not have enabled hospital did not.query why there meats nevm- raw them.

owners after several months. ;
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jailed for

10 years
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another Ulster bus burns
From Stewart Tendfer
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Government yesterday that it A four-year plan
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By John Young didnot envisage an immediate , T u . . o
Planning Renorter start on the Underground ex-
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to get rid of aphids on wheat. Paper “by iali means -at our made clear that the pian is not

Mr CoKn Newman, the head- disPosa^•
,, They -called for more just another scheme floated for

master, said the aircraft was
turning low over the play-
ground ' when the incident
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WHICH NEWSPAPER HAS
WON THE QUEEN’S AWARD
FOR EXPORT ACHIEVEMENT

TWICE?

Newspaper chief denies

opposing closed shop
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ture and its future depends on
sensible potteries.”

If fhfi NUR failed to win the

argument on investment and
local services, a contraction to

estimated SSm. Assuming gov-

ernment approval, part of the
cost fay be met by a transport
supplementary grant from the provemem and renovation of the

Exchequer. .
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By Christopher Thomas to negotiate better pay by pre-

Labour Reporter venting them from achieving

T ^ . . , , maximum union membership. I
Lord Gibson, chairman of the rec0gnize that the rates of pay

local. services, a cootractwm in However, bodi Mr Horace oerwearnew Lross and Shore-

tire • - industry . was likely, Cutler, the GLC leader, ' and djtc“ *nd 115 «tmsibn to Liver-

“When that starts, who knows Miss SheLtsh Roberts, the com* P®01 Street. In the long term
where it will stop?” mirtee chairman, indicated that the council would also like to
The union would use every thev were not prepared to dance ®"e a farther extension from

toLowkm Transport SnSKd&r lfr Mutt*;
The other main public tram^ coonexScn vrith Swansea'.

port project would be the im* pooa&uro buatoess.
provement and renovation of the Mr Aubrey Myerson. •

east London. Underground Line' the iwoseoiafon, raid
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between New Cross and Shore- had acted as a land sebotT-

ditch and its extension to Liver- development . company • ^
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ditch and its extmsion to Liver- development . company ^
pool Street. In the long term £477,400 . housewj tifi®
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the council would also like to Swansea Corporation. ^see a farther extension from Judas Pkchford

The Financial Times is expanding its advertisemeat

sales team again. We want additional people to' repre-

sent the Financial Times to the U-K-, with opportunities

for overseas travel.

No previous experience is necessary, but an interest

in the problems of industrial advertising and marketing

is essential, as in enthusiasm and ability to meet people

at all levels in indnstry and commerce. Vacancies are

at both senior and junior levels for people m meir late

twenties and early thirties.

Apply to Tony Kippenberger—UJK. Advertisement
Manager,

was brought about by persuasion Islington journalists have re- p"*- 5£.
-and not by pressure. jetted an offer of job-evaluation 5?
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Westmtoster Press is en- ' and an todependent salary Sf
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it donee. - ^ not envisage any large-scale Upper Weare, near, A?«r
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bers of the National Union of
t Suwp-

would talk ro
by the NUR.
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v
oard .9“! other

ton over a dosed shop. “ I want press managing director, said I
bodies who will help us to“ ’ 1 twist or break the nunister’s
arm.”'

ton over a dosed shop. I want press managing director, said
to eraphaaze ”, he said, ’’that after fresh calks between the

a 100 per cent NUJ membership, two sides yesterday : "The

Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street, London.EC4P 4BY.
_Tel. 01-24R

fo perfectly, acceptable no. ft S
fte .Wetmmster Press group
as for as" I am.concerned, and rion freely. -Rather titan risking

Seamen’s strike ends
•British -Rail seamen'

indeed exists, in some of their the dangers to press freedom : ifnnfficfoT strike over an over-
offices.” of an editorial closed shop, we tim^. cteim at Harwich and
Lord Gabson continued! want journalists to be assured Pairldestoa Quay "agreed yester-

“ There is no sinister intention of senary determination by day to -resume work oh

The^ Government should' make ot the
-

Rotherithe Tunnel, and
up Its imnd about how .much the approaches to the A2 in
financial backing it was pre- Deptfotti and Lewsbam.
pared to give, and when.

.

Last Tuesday, Mr Shore toJd “

the council that the extra £17m Commufer line Mock
aHocated to London for toner- line DfO€K
city renewals could not be spent Ihourands of rail commuters
on- extending the new -Under, - were delayed yesterday when
ground ..line eastwards- from, eight wagons', loaded- with

Gs£ murder charge :

of denying journalists the power other means.”

ground ..line eastwards- foam, eight wagons', loaded- with
Charing Cross. -’ V:

^
•..

' granite drippings- toppled on to.
'

"Miss Roberts admitted
.
dis- the Liverpool Street tb Harlow

appointment but emphasized line after a derailment ul HeOr
passeogar and cargo drips, • yesterday that tbe present plan fardsbire. No one was hurt.

Peter Colin Hunter,; -

a labourer* of 'Paradise-'; -

Dovmham . arket Norfolk,
'

committed in custody .tor . ,

at
;
Norwich Crown Cour.-

magistrates' at Dowroixm^ •

ket yesterdav,' cheated --

murder of Heidi .EIlsu . t-
..

aged 14, on D ebmerc

.

aged 14, ba December IS --
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need for increased vigilance
and additional precautions, even
.at Hull, where the abnormal was
daily regarded as normal, the
report says.

-

Extra care in
.
the control of

prisoners in the central area of
the priMin backed by additional
staff might Well nave extin*
guished the trouble in its early,
stages or at least reduced it to

- manageable proportions. “ Ifad
the decisions been right, there
would have been less loss of
control and, on the balance of
probabilities, the ineideni would
not have escalated as it did."
The staff had shown consider-

able Tolerance in the past
towards demonstrations and 1

acts of concerted indiscipline
and.' had perhaps . came' to
believe that that was in accord
.with present policy. Staff per-
ception of whet was happening
tended to be obscured by
apparently free and easy rela-
tionships with prisoners.
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/*nnvnrf)meless helped less by

. 6
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rmlTl fJJOilir —ealy ' in temporary accommodation in
— Services Correspondent England at the end of 197$ fell
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iiii .
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permanent bomesT ' and
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The repurt examines in derail-

an' rms'dem in Huir.s- segresn-

, tiuo unit, used fur men under
punishment

.
or needing, to he

-removed from assucidtiiui .with

other prisoners, winch was
ustcn&ibh' the cause of the riot.

The incident was an alleged
assault an a prisoner by several
officers.'

The . report say^ there is nu
’ eiTdvnce to support the .Hicga-

tion of
-

assault by offtcers-uu
Lhe. prisoner.

The report's finding that

there ivos ny evulcuctvihiit-llie..

staff at Hull was engacsed in a
policy of bruralitv w.vs based in

part ' on eviJeoce by several'

prisoners;.
"

•
.

The report says the disturb-
ance "iucreased . markedly

,
in

sct#e after prisoner^ bad gut
bold of copies of reports mode
upon them bv prison staff-. They
contained frank assessments of

1 a man's behaviour, attitudes and

.

prospects. -
.

:
. *••

.

' There was one instance:where
'i ‘l Certajn mcenhers of scoff may
hive fpjlen. -bt-knv the high stnn-

durds required of mfcnbvn of
’. the .Prison Service. ”, Mr Fowler
“adds, /When an instruction

w^MBiven. » .sirtp the cells in

B.wiim to mttke room for «tn
• rendering prisoner^ this radj

»v.!9 carried raw with uiKieccev

. sary ;
zeil ' and with drmuge tn

'and isappearance qf.prisouers'
property."'

_

' In suggostkg a review of the
; QtliuinistraLpn . of. dispersing

tkuigurous > men to selected

secure prisons, Mr Fowler says
..that

1

puternoJIstic atithvritv h:»i

come . under challenge.; The
' boundaries of. tolerance between
' pri;,i>tu.Ty ami authority' have
been

. . pressed - farther and
farcher,.

- The litigious and politically .

motivated prisoner is more fre-

quently etwmuuered than pre-

viously ...

At riu* same trme prison
off.tors hnvc, over the past t-ve

years’ withdrawn to a peri-

pikera L. observer role fron one
in wbidi they ore primarUv cus-

tudiaus helping to Treat
prisoners.

The report • -says : " I'ncer-

la^nty and confu^Qiis now exist

>iii - the minds of stuff at all

•levels. They see. the penuhies
of

.
involvemciu with prisons,

the danger of being -taken
hostage by men who have
nothicg to lose. They are un-
-certain about even. the use of
mdninium force. In control
lerais, and about, the extent of
tlielr support by higher man-
agement.”
Mr Fowler does not suggest

that nhe concept of dtspersing
dangerous prisoners as opposed
to -concentrating them together
in a -'‘-fortress prison ", should
be reviewed.

An unofficial inquiry on
behalf of “ Preservation of
Kiffbts -of Prisoners /Prop)
found tlwit the regime and the
outcome was hrutaliry by staff.

The inquirv's chairman, Mr
.{ohn Plan Mills QC, yesterday
described rlie -Fowler report as

a whitewash ” and said it

intensified the demand for a
full public inquiry.

Report of an Inquiry by the Chief
Inspector of tlte Prison Service
into the cause and circumstances
of the events at HM Prison, Hull.

during the period Augufl 31 to
September 3. 1976. House of Com-
mons Paper '433. (Stationery
Oflltc, £2.111;)

Dry 1976 is

worst vear
mt

for fires on
record
By Clive Borre!I

Lavi year's long, hot summer
was responsible for more fires
in Entdand and Woles than dur-

ing any year since 1942. when
national statistics began to be
kept.
That is disclosed in the rtS

I
port of Mr .Kenneth Holland,

j
Chief Inspector of Fire Ser-

I

vices, in his annual report,

j

published yesterdav.

i

“The dry statu of the coun-
i tryside, the exceptional weather
and in many areas a shortage
of water, combined to provide
condition* where f<res were a!

I

I ton easily sraned and were
ufieh eery difficult m rural.

The brigade resources ware
srreiriicd to the full In dealing
with an unprecedented number
oF culls ”, the repirt says.

During the veer there were
an estimated 272,900 ;;ma!l fires,
including gross and heath f:res,
compared with IfiS.ItH) in 1975.
In the same period* there were
I20.7IM) fires involving projicrty
anrl .39,400 chimnev fires.
Thu number of false alarm

calls also increased. False
alarms ro railed 153300.. com-
pared with 12S.000 in 1975.
Malicious false alarms
accounted for 66300 of these.
A further 65.600 false calls
were received but were made

]

“ with gond intent.” More than
I 12,000 calls resulted from fauity
apparatus.

Vandalism, children plavinq
with fire and fires caused by
carelessness rose by 250 per
ceut in ihe year “"greatly in-

creasing the burden, of work
Df ihe fire brigades to a dan-
gerous level ".

Properry lost Through fire
reui.nl led £25]m. jo increase iu
value of £19m un the previous
year.
A total of S.S0 members of

,

the public lost [heir lives in
fires. Five firemen were ;

killed and more than three
j

'hundred other officers were
]

seriously injured.

Raiders grab £4,000
Four raiders armed with shot-

j

guns snatched a £4,000 payroll I

from a security van in Elder
j

Street, Stepney, east London,
yesterday. ‘

Soviet power warning

by defence chief
By John Groser

The outlook for national
security is far from camfailing
according to Admiral of the
Fleet Sir Edward Ashmore,
who is to retire ai the end of
next month as Chief of the
Defence Staff. He chnse the
nresenrarion of ihe Wilkinson
Sword of Peace Awards in Lou-
don to remind his audience of
the development, of Soviet
military capability.

In levs rhaa two decades. Sir
Edward said, the Soviet Union
had developed a capability “far
in excess of w-.tat it meeds for

defensive purposes **. Each year
Russia built as znanv nuclear
submarines as the tout! number
in the Ruyzi Navy.

Every siv motwhs, 5ir
Edward added," “combat air-

craft equivalent- in numbers dnd
cumjiarablc- in qualiiy to the

Rhine Army
to get

whole front line of the RAF are

produced ”, On land, the Sonet
Union’s army resources seemed
almost inexhaustible.

To those who suggested a

smaller defence budget and
commitment, the Chief of the

Defence Staff pointed out that

Britain had rightly, under the

nuclear shield, pinned her faith

in the Nato alliance. “We
default on our obligations ro

it at our peril. Without it there
can be no detente.” he said.

Sir Edward presented the three
«w»»rd«: to the Hongkong Squadron
of- the Royal Maty for work
among the Islands and with the
vuuth of Honakon;* ; to RAF
Laarbruch. Germany, for out-
standing relationships with local
ciimmiHiitio ; and to the 2nd
Regiment. Royal Military Police.
for. establishing and maintaining
excellent communications with the
people of Northern Ireland.

Diary, page 16

Chest illness

linked with

computer gas cookers
From Henry Stanhope
Defence Correspondent
Stoke Poses
Commanders in the British

Army of the Rhine should soon
receive their operational brief-

ings by computer, thanks to an
automatic brain called Wavell.

It is expected to be the mosr
advanced battlefield control
system in the wurld when it

comes into operation in the
early 19MK.

Pfessey Radar, which has
hecn developing the system
with the Ministry of Defence,
unwrapped ihe evocatively,
named iVavcii for toe first lime
at Stoke 1’oges, Buckingham-
shire, before tests. It will begin
trials with a BAOR division
next spring at the end of its

first £2m development phase.
Wavell is basically an auto-

matic data-processing system
which will store information on
the changing battle and play it

back to commanders. - .

For the present, Wavell will

be used only to store informs--
tion on deployments of battle

units and other operational
material.

By Our Medical Correspondent

Children in homes where
cooking is done by gas have.

' more chest illnesses than those

i where the kitchen is electric,

a report in tbe British Medical

jDurual says today.

A national survey of more
than 5,000 children by donors
in the department of - com-
munity medicine at Sr Thomas's

Hospital, London, has shown
that children -aged six to 11 are

twice as likely to have bron;

chitis, a cough or “colds going
,

to the chest ” if their -homes
,

have a gas cooker than if they
j

have an electric one. - The
!

difference is more marked in I

girls than boys, probably
because girls spend more time
in the kitchen.

The most likely explanation,

the report says, is that gas
fumes contain irritant oxides of

nitrogen, and better ventilation

of Itirchens might be sufficient

to dispel any risk.

Crirufi Medical Journal (July 16,
page 149).

.
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Air traffic

expected

to grow by

7 pc a year
By Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent

The number of passengers
using airports in south-ease

England will increase from 21

million last year to 85 million

•by 1991, the British Airports

Authority forecast yesterday.

At the seven airports

operated by the authority,

Heathrow, Garwick and Stan*

sted, and four in Scotland, plus

Luton, which is owned by a

local authority, passenger

traffic is expected to rise by 7
per cent a year from 36 million

last year to 94 million in 1991.
- Th’e growth in air trans-

port movements over the next
15 years is expected to be only
2 to 3 per cent. That is ex-

plained by the increasing use
of wide-body airliners and im-
provements "in load Factors (the

number of seats on offer that
are actually f.’.led).

Mr Donald Turner, ihe
airports authority's planning
director, said: *• These Figures
reinforce the optimistic trends
thai were apparent last vear.*’

Passenger traffic throuiU
the authority's Scottish airports,
Prestwick. Glasgow, Edinburgh
and Aberdeen, was expected ro
double from 4.200.000 last year
to 8,500.000 in 1991. Mr Turner
said slower growth was ex-
pected in Scotland because >he
high proportion of domestic
traffic through these airports
would face increased competi-
tion from faster rail services.
Over the eight airports,

leisure traffic would continue
to grow- faster than business
traffic. As a result increases
were foreseen in the number of.
charter flights. The divivnn
between leisure and business
traffic was 70 to 30 in the
South-east and equaL in Scot-
land.

Cargo traffic was expected to

grow slightly, faster than pas- •

senger traffic, at a rare of S.5

per cent a year, with the
emphasis on long-distance
operations. Cargo through the
south-eastern airports might
reach 1,750,000 tonnes by 1991,
compared with 500,000 tonnes
last, year.
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Mr Callaghan foreshadows more
talks with trade unions after

the Chancellor’s statement on pay
House of Commons

There would be no White Paper at

this moment: on pay policy, the

Prime Minister disclosed at ques-
tion time.
He had been asked by Mrs Mar-

garet Thatcher, Leader of the

Opposition (Barnet, Finchley, C):

What is the position on the White
Paper ? There is a note on the tape
that there trill be no White Paper
tomorrow bat that there wflJ be a
statement by the Chancellor of the
Exchequer.
Does that mean no White Paper

tomorrow or no White Paper at

all ?

Mr James Callaghan (Cardiff,
South-East, Lab}—It means no
White Paper at this moment.
(Conservative laughter and cries of
“ Chicken I do not know what
is so funny about that.

It means that bating gone
through the statement that the
Chancellor wfll make tomorrow
(Friday) it will be perfectly ade-
quate if it is reproduced in Han-
sard the next day. That is all.

Mrs Thatcher—That is a major
change in what we bare been led to

expect, that there would be a
White Paper on pay policy.

It looks as if we shall now be
having a minor Budget statement.
Is not the answer to my first ques-
tion that the Prime Minister bas
abandoned the idea of baring a
White Paper before any economic
debate ?

Mr Callaghan—No. The statement
tomorrow will contain a statement
on pay and proposals that the
Chancellor will put before the
House in the Finance Bill next
week, and has been done in this

way for convenience.
As to whether there will be a

White Paper in doe course that is

something the Cabinet can con-
sider later on. (Cries of
•* When?”) In the autumn, why
not? (Conservative interruptions.)

This is an aivful lot of fuss about
very little. If I had not known the
Opposition's capacity for nit-pick-

ing I would have expected some
congratulation on saving money on
printing.

Mr Neil Kinnock (Bedwell ty.

Lab)—Can he give an assurance on
the basis of his discussions rh«
week that in the pay policy in the
forthcoming year workers in the
public sector will be at no dis-

advantage by comparison with
workers in the private sector ?

Mr Callaghan—I do not wish to
anticipate the statement the Chan-
celior Rill make tomorrow.

Mr Sydnev Bid well (Ealing,
Southall, Lab)—'Will he recall that
he was once the odd' man out in a

previous administration on this

matter. He bas said previously that
if the state intervenes too
vigorously on pay matters it is the
public sector workers who inev-

itablyget clobbered.

Mr Callaghan—Yes. That is why I

am in favour whenever -we can get

it by agreement of a pay policy. It

is the fairest way of trying to

distribute awards in any modern
industrial society. Otherwise the
public sector tends to get left out.
(Interruptions.) It happens to be a
democracy. The Government have
to work within the confines of the
agreement they can secure.

Mr Arthur Lewis (Newham, North-
West, Lab)—What about beer ? It

goes up every three months.
Mr Chllagban—Mr Lewis looks
well on it (Laughter.)

Mr Norman Tebbil (Waltham
Forest, Chinsfbmi, C)—Since the
social contract is involved with
wage Policy, can the Prime Minis-
ter dear up .the mystery of what
has happened to the social con-
tract?

Last Thursday Mr Callaghan told
me that it was not intact. Yester-
day, in a written reply, he told me
it was not broken. What has hap-
pened ? Is it dead or did somebody
just quietly cut its throat ?

Mr Callaghan—Knowing the care
with wfaicb Mr Tebbit frames his
questions, I was extremely cau-
tious in reply to the exact words he
used. Hence the difference in the
definition he has quoted. I have
tried never to give him an opening
if I can

.
possibly avoid it.

(Laughter.)

On the social contract I have
been refreshing my mind, this

Zurichtime, with, the contents of
that document.

I am clad to say ft is stfQ healthy

A Conservative MP—1Where is It ?

Mr Callaghan . . . especially in that
part which says that Government
policies will continue to be worked
out especially in collaboration
with, and after discussion with, the
trade unions.

MT Enoch Powell (South Down,
DU)—Will Mr Callaghan refuse to
be dismayed by the course of the
Government’s discussions with the
TUC, and hold fast to the principle
that as long as the Government
maintain their policies for control
of the supply of money, free col-
lective bargaimngcan be restored
without endangering the object of
a reduced rate of inflation.

.

Mr Callaghan—I partially agree
with Mr Powell. (Shouts of
“ Which part ? ’*) The part which
says that free collective bargaining
cza be restored without undue

damage. (Conservative cries of
“ 0 ”0
My objection to free collective

bargaining in its raw state is that it

makes for so sense of justice be-

tween the various groups of

workers.
That is why I prefer, on every

occasion I can, to get agreement
with the trade union movement as

a whole, to get a joint approach to

this.

When the Chancellor makes his

statement tomorrow, that will not

be the end of the matter. There has

to be further discussion, with the

consent of the unions, in the new
situation in which we find our-

selves because the country needs as

much help as It can from the trade
union movement in the months
ahead. (Labour cheers.)

He later added: I am sorry we
were not able to- make the state-

ment todav, but the House must
accept that there are considerable
problems which have to be over-
come.
Conservative MPs—Have we
denied.it?

Mr Callaghan—I note the jubila-

tion of the Opposition at the
thought that the country is moving
Into a new phase. 1 am glad to say

•that the patriotism of the trade
unions is much greater than that of
the Conservatives. (Labour
cheers.)

Mr Hugh Dykes (Harrow, East,

C)—In view of the dithering and
delay and the refusal of a state-

ment .today instead of tomorrow,
which is inconvenient to the
House, will the Prime Minister say

which of the ministers with whom
he wDl discuss this this afternoon
will be in favour of over 10 per
.cent pay increases next year and
which in favour of a maximum 10
per cent increase ?

Mr Callaghan—I suggest Air Dykes
waits until tomorrow, but I do not
see why it should be inconvenient
to travel on the Tube from Harrow
tomorrow.
Mr Arthur Lewis—When he has
discussions later today will he fur-

ther explain about wages control

and explain why the Government
insist on a 12 months period before
wage increases while it was
announced today that Whi threads

are increasing the price of beer by
a penny again. They say “ We do it

regularly every three months ”.

Will Mr Callaghan try to do
something about - controlling

prices, if not once every three

months, once a year ?

Mr Callaghan—Mr Lewis should
put that question to the Secretary

of State for Prices. There are regu-

lations and I hope the brewers are
adhering to them. If not, the

Secretary of State will follow it up.

'

Surrender Abortion Bill will not
rue on
securities

retained
House o£ Lords

Opening a debate on the 25 per
cent investment currency sur-
render rule. Lord Tcrrington said a
reduction ro 10 per cent could well
double the volume of business car-
ried out in the United Kingdom
overseas portfolio.
He asked whether the Govern-

ment would reconsider their posi-
tion regarding the 25 per cent sur-
render rule bearing in mind the
importance, in the national in-
terest, of maintaining London as a
major centre for the international
securities industry.
He said there was growing evi-

dence that the existing London
market in foreign currency securi-
ties was In such a precarious state
that some form of early relaxation
of the rule was necessary to ensure
its continued existence. A sizable
reduction in the surrender require-
ment would stimulate the volume
of business executed thus bringing
in additional overseas earnings to
the benefit of the reserves.
We can (he said) no longer

afford to sit around and do
nothing if we wish, as I do, to see
London's position maintained as a
major centre for the international
securities industry to the advan-
tage of the national economy.
Lord Cullen of Ashbourne (C) said
he supported Lord Terrmgton’s
proposal for a reduction to 10 per
cenr as a half way house to the
abolition of the surrender rule.
The surrender rule was intro-

duced in 1965 as a temporary mea-
sure. Its survival tinder successive
administrations demonstrated that
this was not a party matter. The
cost to the Government if it was
totally abolished would only be
£174m.

Viscount Amory (C) said this rule
was a rigid restriction imposed as a
temporary necessity at a time of
severe dollar-sterling exchange
trouble. It could only be justified
by such amunstances. The mrrem-
position no longer justified such a
relic of A siege economy.
Lord Lyeil, for the Opposition,
said the surrender ride -was origi-
nally designed to discourage In-
vestment fit foreign securities by
United Kingdom citizens.- Twelve
years was far too long for what
was a temporary measure.

Britain had entered the EEC and
the existence of the surrender role
was a breach of the Treaty of
Rome which - was tolerated on a
short-term basis. What was of con-
cern was the damage - and hin-
drance provided to the Jobs and
prospects of those people con-
cerned with overseas securities.

Lord McOuskey, Solicitor General
for Scotland, said since 1965 the
total yield to the country's
reserves from the rule had been
fl.Sootn. During that period, the

country had seldom been free of

balance of payments difficulties,

and this had been the crucial - fac-

tor regarded aa outweighing the

disadvantages of the rule.

Having considered the natter

further (he said) in present cir-

cumstances the Government do not
Judge It right at this stage to give
np any of the yield to the reserves
obtainable from the 25 per cent
rule.

It had been represented that the
balance of payments had improved
and this enabled the benefits to be
forgone. The capital account was
coming into a healthy surplus
because of oiL but they were not
there yet. They had to consider the
balance of payments as a whole
including the capital account
There were large external debts

to be repaid. The balance of pay-
ments difficulties would not dis-
appear just as soon as they moved
into surplus on current account
The Government did acknow-

ledge that the present rule prob-
ably did inhibit the efficiency of
management of overseas portfolios
and had some adverse effect on the
development of the London market
in international securities.

House adjourned, 8.51 pm.

get extra time
Mr Michael Foot, Lord President
of the Conncil and Leader of the
House, resisted calls for parlia-

mentary time to be allotted for
further stages of the Abortion
(Amendment) Bill.

Mr Roger Moate (Faversham, C)—
There is a considerable log jam of

private members* legislation. Can
Mr Foot say, for example. In rela-

tion to the Abortion fAmendment)
Bill whether he has any intention
of providing extra time or Govern-
ment time ?

Mr Foot CEbbw Vale, Lab)—There
is a considerable log jam, and that

is not abnormal. The Government
have no proposal to provide extra

time for private members’ Bills., .

Mrs Jill Knight (Birmingham, Edg-
baston, C)—Will Mr Foot not
make time available for the Abor-
tion (Amendment) Bill as the

Government did in 1966 for the
original Bill, the Abortion BUI,
bearing in mind that it is the result
of two years’ work of the commit-
tee?
That commhtee.has finished Its

work and an overwhelming number
of backbench MPs have signed the
motion asking for time to be given.

Mr Foot—‘I know there is strong
feeling on this on all sides of the
House. But we had better proceed
with the normal arrangements for
private members’ time before any
farther consideration is given' to
this matter.

Miss Josephine Richardson (Bark-
ing, Lab)—Will Mr Foot recognize
the Jaige body of dasorngirisbed

medical opinion in tins country, as

well as the huge lumbers of the
public and the overwhelming
majority of Labour and trade
union opinion, would be enraged if

the Government gave special privi-

leged time for the discussion of
this Bill ? Will be underline once
more that tire Government have no
intention of doing so?

Mr Foot—-I recognize that there
.are strong views on titis subject on
all sides of the House. That is why.
the Government has proposed to
deal with tbe maser according to
the normal procedures of the
House.

Mr Robert Mellish (Southwark;
Bermondsey, Lab)—ft is an extra-
ordinary concept of democracy
that everything possible is done to
make sure that this House is sot
allowed to finalize tins matter.

'
; . .

There are many MPs who recog-
nize that tirere should always be a
free vote on this matter and are
contemptuous of those who would
do everything to ensure the matter
is not finalized.

Mir Foot—It is sometimes said that
because matters of this kind have
been passed at second reading it

must automatically be the case that
time must be found for the even-
tual discussions on tire Bill.

That has not been the case in
this House before and I do not
believe it could be made a rule now
without infringing the rights of

"other MPs. He knows that as well
as I do.

Mr MeWsb—Capital punishment.

More effective control of

police overtime
There was no inteutlon that a new
system for control of overtime hi
the Metropolitan Police should in
any way ‘interfere with the opera-

.

tional needs of the force. Me
Merlyn Rees, Home Secretary, said
at question time.

Mr Christopher Price (Lewisham;
West, Lab) had asked if Mr Rees
could say what was happening over
overtime pay.
' The sudden catting down of
overtime pay proposed by the new
Commissioner (he said) looks as
thought it wffl cause hardship - to
imifcndnal officer's earnings. Could
be discuss tM* -with the Commis-
sioner ?

Mr Rees—I have not issued any
directive on this. The Commis-
sioner has recently decided, as a
matter of good management, to

introduce a new and more effective

system for the control of overtime
in the force.

The flnHincfcd provision for over-
time in the force as a whole this
year Is the same as -that made last
year and tirere is- no intention that
there new controls should in any
nay interfere with the operational
needs of the force. It is a matter
for the Commissioner.

Mr Michael Alison, an Opposition
spokesman on home affairs (Bark-
ston Ash, C)—Can the Home
Secretary state categorically If any
officers of the Metropolitan Police
are engaged In any industrial
action or are working to rule or
threatening to do so ?

Mr Rees—The advice I am gijven is

that there is no working to rule-

Protecting books and other

valuables in cathedrals
Lord Sudeley. (C) asked the
Government to consider introduc-
ing legislation

_
to .establish die

CatbedraJLs'Advteory Committee as

a statutory body certain members
of which would he nominated "by a

minister, and to provide deans and
chapters must consult this body
before disposing "of "books ,-and

valuables oc altering, the fu rnish -

logs -and fabrics of their-xathed-'

rals.

Lady Kirk, Under Secretary foe
Eirrlronment—No. This is in the
first instance a matter for the -Gen.
era! Synod of. fixe Church of Eng,
laud. -

Lord Sudeley—Although Wells,
Cathedral is very much in the pub-
lic mind, the Dean Of Wells is not a

member of the Synod.

A drculat Sollowing the Civic

Amenities Acj, 1967,rt*fcorte- that

Planning authorities should consult,

the Cathedral* Advisory- Commit,
tee oq applications concerning
close neighbourhood of the cothed.

rals. It should, ha consulted on to fl-

cathedrals themselves. The deans
_

and chapters should be jubordirar-

'

ed to some kind of state control’

even if they do not receive any
state aid in return.

Lady -Birk—The, Cathedrals Advi-
sory Committee is a church body
set np by the Church of. England to
meet its own needs. The only Way
in which the Government coukl do
anything to meet the last point
.would be to setup an entirely new
.body which w'ouhl have jatrtoorlty
over tiie Cathedrals. This we would
not want to do when the Synod had
not yet debated this question.

On the whole, cathedrals consult
the Cathedrals Advisory . Commit-
tee. Planning or local government
control b& beck closely adhered to
by most cathedrals. Tne . planning
authorities -do approach the advi-
sory- committee to get their -expert'
advice. This is a matter for the
General Synod and not at this

point for the Lords or Commons-
'•Cathedrals were- outside- the
scheme' for' - proposed • state aid.
because it was felt' they were aide
to provide funds, for themselves-rhy
voluntary effort. The Government
bad no control over the sale of
books, -.but- the cathedrals - were
under the same constraints as
everybody- else .when It came.:to -the
export of works of value.

Mr Cordle

and Mr
Maudling
seek debate
It was hoped to hare a debate the

week after next on the select com-
mittee repost on the conduct of
MPs, Mr Michael Foot, Lard Presi-

dent of the Council ami Leader of

the House, said in answer to ques-
tions.

Mr Reginald Maudling (Barnet,

Chipping Barnet,- O—“Wffl Mr
Foot arrange For a debate as soon
as possible, and certainly before
the House rises for the recess.

Mr Foot—1 have taken note, as

other MPs may have done, of tits

repost which has been issued today
and I fully accept what he sab* that

one of tire major considerations ro

be taken into account is how soon
we can debate it.

If it Is the desire of tire House,
and particularly those MPs con-
cerned would Eke to have a debate
before tire recess we should try to

do so.

Mr John Cordle (Bournemouth,
East, C)—I support Mr Maudling*!
request for an earliest possible

debate on the conduct of MPs.
Tirere appears to be findings by
the select committee -on events in
1965 based cm a rule of conduct
which was not enunciated until

1974.

Mr Foot—2 make no comment on
anything said in the report. I hare
not had the opportunity of discuss-
ing the possibility of a debate
through the usual channels. But I
would bare hoped the House would
be able to have a debate before tire

recess and I would have thought it

would cake place the week after
next.

Exemption from
VAT for

subscriptions
Mr George Cunningham (Islington.

I

South, Lab) asked the Chancellor
of the Exchequer in view of the
Government amendment to Scbe- i

dole 6 of the Finance Bill (No 77) !

tabled on July S, what progress
:

had been made in drafting a Treas-
ury order to provide exemption

:

from value-added tax for members’
j

subscriptions to trade -onions and ,

to certain other organizations
which at present have an option
for' registration under section
45 (2) of the Finance Act, 1972.

Mr Robert Shtfdon, Financial
Secretary, Treasury—The proposed
new section 45 of the Finance Act,
1972 re-introdneed by this amend-
ment now contains a new subsec-
tion 3. This is complemented

. by
the proposed draft exemption
order.
The new subsection 3 deala with

subscriptions to political, reli-

gious, philanthropic, philosophical
or patriotic organizations and
makes clear that they will remain
outside the scope of tax to the
extent that the benefits of the
subscription flow to the com-
munity at large, and do not consist
of facilities or advantages confined
to the members. The draft: order
would maintain the present posi-

tion of trade anions which axe
outside the scope of tax under the
existing section 45 (2).

As regards professional bodies
and learned societies membership
of which consists of Individuals
who have or are seeking a partic-

ular professional qualification, or
whose employments are directly
connected with the purposes of the
organization, item 1 (b) and '(c) of
the draft order maintain, by
exemption, the .present position
chosen by these organizations
under the existing section 45 (2).

The EEC Sixth Directive does
not provide any exemption for

trade or professional organizations
with employer or business mem-
bership. These are all in principle
taxable, and the option to be taxed
provided under the existing section

45 (2) cannot therefore be
repeated. This should, however, in-

volve no change for most trade etc

associations.

Myra Hindley
will stay

imprisoned
There was no early prospect of the
release of Myra Bindley, Mr Bryu-
mor John, Minister of State, Home
Office, said.

Mr Eldon - Griffiths (Bury St
Edmunds, C) hard asked him: Wifi
he make dear to the chairman of

the Parole Board that the early
release of Myra Hindiey or of ths
Shepherds Bush murderers of
police officers would be highly
repugnant to public opinion and in
particular to.,the police service ?

Mr John—He does not seem to
understand that these matters are
considered and then submitted to

the Home Secretary.

Neither bas been submitted to
him and on a number of- occasions
I have made clear in this House
that there is no early prospect for
the release of Myra Bindley.

The Shepherds Bush murderers
are in a similar position.

Troublemakers
at the gates
To call everyone around the gates

of the Gronwick factory a picket

was a misnomer, Mr Merlyn Rees,
Home Secretary, stated. Some
people were there just to cause

- trouble and it was these people on
the whole who were seen on televi-

sion.

Argentinian

not identified
The Government would gladfly look
at any information made available

that a former officer at an unoffi-

cial detention centre in Argentina
where torture was practised, had
been:admitted to the Dated King-
dom, Lord. Harris of Greenwich,
Minister of State, Home Office,

said,

-Lord Avebury had asked tin
Government for what purpose an
-Argentine citizen using the name
Hugo. Sofia, a former officer who.
was employed eat the Escnela de la

Meomlca Armada, in the LUberta-
dor suburb of Buenos Aires, a
place frequently died by die vic-

tims as an, unofficial detention
centre where torture was practised
bad been admitted to the United
Kingdom. :

-.:•••
Lord Harris of Greenwich—On (he.

information 1 ro far prodded by.
Lord Avebonr it has not proved

.

possible to Identify Hugo Sofia.

The London Hydraulic Power and
New Towns Bills were read the
third time and passed. The Post
Office BiE was read a second time.
Peers agreed not to press their
amendments to the Redundancy
Rebates B&l with which the
Commons bad disagreed.
. -The Greater -London ..-Council .

(Money) Bill was read a second
time and the Detonators Bill

;
passed-tire remaining stages.

-

'

MP
Capita! transfer tax as ir affected
the heritage was sriH a .kfitec, Mr
Robert Cooke (Bristol, West, C)
said when report stage of the
Financial BJ3 began. Referring to a

Government new those dealing
with tax relief for mahtteoance

; funds for historic houses, ire said

that nothing effective bad been
done , to protect the resources

Mr Joel Barnett. Chief Secretary to

the Treasury (Heywood and Roy-
ton, Lab), moving the new cfanse,
said ns purpose was to give trus-

tees of a maintenance fund
approved by. the Treasury, power

|

to elecr that the income shaft be
assessed at the basic cate of 35 per
cent and die additional rate of IS
per cent only, instead of, as at
present, attire comer's highest rate
of tax. This was a sfeuificaw
relief.

The danse gave effect to on
undertaking given in committee.
The point had been made fre-
quently that there should be some
relief for tire funds and that they
should not be liable to tax at the'
highest rate of the person con-
cerned.

I share The concern Che said)
that we should do everything pos-
sible to help to TT,ryiy><-*fci historic -

bouses in the best possible corefi-
tion so that the maximum, iramibw
of people can benefit.

Mr Cooke said it was no use tin-
kering with the problem, as had
been the case in recent years. The
owners of the heritage must be left
with the resources, both capital
3Ztd income, TO ma intain it and
make it accessible to an eves- wider
public. Unless This was daw the
country would be faced before
long with what would become an
avalanche of disasters.

Mr John Fardoe (North Cornwall,
L), welcoming the new
they had all-party agreement that
the heritage mattered and rhar it
was far better to admhiisrer it in
the hands of private owner-occu-
piers than to take it over and try
to put curators in to administer it

on behalf of tire state.
The advice he had received from

the heritage lobby was that the
new danse would make ir more
attractive to set np matTwiwnri-
funds for smaller houses.

Me JXftfcotas- KWh^r . (Qreocetter
and Te**ketonxy»;C) saidthey were
going to create a special -category
at people ifeahappened foam.n,"oc
hod owned, bentatfoi kfeases. He

.

always felt sorry for those who
.happened xo own ugly houses. Not-

my was .that ft. disadvantage- jaf

itself, bat tide cfeoeedidnot apply
to flF TTL .

' 1

. He wondered wheffier-fhe real
ev3 ms drelenTof tarsGtOB. itself

and whether it should "be -possible
tar people to 3fae hz three (puses
without- wishing upon them this'

Hfflt pfigrttor sTfrtTT^
,

Britain's taxation system wag'
beaming; so • oat of .line ;«&;

- Europe’s - and particularly .with

America’s that they jwere.forced to

.

tiris sort of device. Nevertheless he;,

gave the ctaose & grudging wel-
- coare. both ^because it cost: too
much and too tttSe.

Mr Jtx&ar-Bnfr (Motherwelt and
- Wisbave, Lab) said he had foQcnred
with grotofog 'tocrtaMf^y the Gov-
ernment’s retreat into- these im* .

rm»Tn«» bquslng subsidies. -J& won-
'

dered, whether map wealthy-dc high
income family could now afford to

be without their stately home,

.

He understood there were‘same .

3,000 stately homes which, qualified:
for relief -tender this clause at 'tire'

moment. 'Were the Govaruxaenr
introducing any control on the list*

ing of farmer, stately homes ?

Mr Esmexrt.-Bulhicx- (Kiddarmins- -

ter. CJ said they must lake srry

crumbs "that feQ from, the Treasury
pwi> and -to- the .that, the •

Government claim made, endow-
ments more attractive it waS wel-
come. . . - - -

An amendment by Mr Robert
-Cooke (Bristol, West; C) also
being discussed, would widen the
scope of tire danse to include
objects, gardens and other features
which were motoric with the
house.

About 1,400 houses were at risk.

It was tire crudest self interest on
'

the Government’s part to try to
keep house contents and owners .

together. Tourism earned this

country over £3,000m, a year. It
v-as estimated that if the country
houses ceased to be available to
tourists the loss In revenue would
be £Z00a a year.
He hoped that within the Treas-

ury significant work was being

done-to see how the heritage- could
be preserved hi its entirety-

Mr Patrick Cotofctic (South Wear
Staffordshire^ C)' said rife GoverUr
mesa’s new eftaose" was a fa&sering

and - halting, step. -Much more
Deeded' to be- done. if- the -shutter*

wwe nor to'80 T^ ittUEany of the

rouBtij
1

, houses and. tourism- was
not to suffer. -. • , .

Mr-; Nicholas Bodgefl (Wolver-
hampton,

,
Booth-West, C) saH

there was. much: that- wra -infceCeo
- taaOy discredttablg go tile way tiiaf

the aristocracy and tire: ors«JerS of
these beautiful houses were seek-.,

.tag increasingly to make foc them- .,

selves some to*ni -of aD^arty lqttit.
I

by which they- raked .on-MFsitd

to Bill

onem
V^v *

ip
1

. There was ‘no-tBfterenoe between
toe-desire at & jpear duke ami -the

desire Of3-scrap .ttterebastit to-WoS-
vesbaanptah to fcase thrir assets .to.'

their cnfldren.'.- ->•

He wanted fientfCful booses to be
preserved but tbw -woda aefateve

toe -woratXcf all ataiationSrif They
-were not ©grew:; They would, see
there

1 beamtlM
.
houses^-were 4retog

ftxKs&bt for. torir tav.ebacesshms In
just toe

-

saefte way os hr tfie .pBSt
agricultural iand used to be-bought
for'these rite concessions. ---

V

- -

-They should be -wary, of creating
too - many categories. T&fr desire
everybody had to leave', something
to their riuldrea was bbble. lt was

: hot something in. which toe - scrap
dealer, grocer -:'dc> <'aauSestick
maker was any different from toe
aristocrat: AH of them wanted to
leave something .'miDr^. thaii a
corpse rottfn gin the grave.

Mr Petty Grieve (Solfintil, CJ’-'said

be welcomed the ae# danse, but
deplored the circumstances which
made it necessary. .

Mr ftavid. XteywIL, Opposition
spokesman -bn economic affairs -

(Guildford, C), said toe Opposition
believed In a enr iir The rate of
capital transfer tax. They felt that
at lower’ rates of capital taxation
these problems would not arise to
the’ acute form in which they were
now arising. . -

.

In We meantime be supposed
that, any' . concession, however
small, should be recognized and
accepted. la ttes case he suspected
It was small.
The new douse was agreed to, -

Daring the- alt night «oos&erafr
-

of. toe report stage of toe Crimfa '

Law. - Bifi- Mr ^Arthur r
Pariiameotacy ' Seoetaiy, t, •

OfBcert* -Department (Aca-fm*
Lab); -moved > ^neaybn^ing*?
reduce the maximum sentence t

trespassing on premises of
missions from J2 .

mmiHw'- zq .

months: -

The Govenaneht (he said) «
that.-iwatid .be . excessive forotoe Wat may -be condoa
wWKwt.any.vi^eate^f thread

^ofter’ aniaidnieht he ansi
in toe same danse was to taak*
necessary to obtain tot ansstasr
'the. Attorney General -beS?
prosecution was brought under '

j

Relief for those in job-related homes
Mr Robert Sheldon, Financial
Secretary to the Treasury (Ashton
under Lyne. Lab), moved a new
clause (Leave travel faculties for
the services) which, he said,
exempted from income tax toe'ctiSt
of travel warrants for members of
the armed forces going ah leave.' It
exempted toe cash allowance
equivalent to the value of the leave
warrants for journeys for which a
warrant might otherwise be avail-

able.
Servicemen’s leave, was unique.

They were subject, to -military dis-

cipline and would be committing
an offence if they "did not return
immediately. They;were subject to
compulsory transfer with no warn-

‘

ing. That speefed- sanation whs.
worthy of relief. \
The new clause was agreed to.

T

Mr Robert Sheldon, -Financial
Secretary to the Treasury (Ashton
under Lyne, Lab), moved a new
danse to grata tax relief for mort-
gage interest for those living in
accommodation provided by an
employer and . who at the same
time were buying torir -own home
for present or future use.'.

- He said those concerned' would

'

be people living in property made
available for toe nature -of toe job.
The residence would have to be
necessary for any person to per-
form toe job property and be in

accordance with the general cus-
tom of that occupation.

Mr John MacGregor (South Nor-
folk, CJ said he welcomed the new
danse. The problem arose for
people living in job related accom-

modation .when the Government
made changes to-existing tax relief
In toe Finance Act, 1S74.
Immediately after, those changes

were made, stfch people as vicars
and school teachers found tbeir
mortgage' tax relief was withdrawn'
on the property -toey were buying
as tbeir main- home.- :

Mr John FOrr (HarboroUgh, C)
said -hardship and anguish had
been. .caused.

.
Another . group in-

.

volved were those working In
prisons and borstals.

'

Mr Sheldon -said that seboedmas-
ters were covered by’ toe new
clause. Clergymen were a category
which -most deserved FarHamqnt'S
interest and concent. They had had
a ^particularly difficult problem.
The new danse was -agreed

-

to.
'

'

Impact of inflation On capital gams tax
Sir -Geoffrey Howe, chief Opposi-
tion spokesman. on Treasury and'
economic affairs (East Surrey, C),
moved a new clause providing for

:
tapering relief in capital gains tax.

Under his proposal any chargeable
gain would be reduced by tapering
to toe extent of one tenth of toe
gain for every completed year
from the date of acquisition to toe
disposal date.
The new clause was discussed

with another which would raise

from £1,000 to £2,000 a year toe
exemption limit for small dispo-

sals.

He Said be wished to press the
Government on toe central issue of
.capital gains tax being imposed on
gains caused by or consequent on
inflation.

If gains in capital values were to

be taxed, they must in the name of
justice be real gains and not paper
gains. (Conservative cheers.)

Mr David Mitchell (Basingstoke.
C) said toe operation of capital

gains tax was toe transfer of

weaIth.from toe private sector toto
the maw of Government waste. The
more money the Government took
in this form toe less there was
available for investment.

Me John Pardee (North Cornwall,
L) said he was not enamoured of
the, tapering solution. He would
much prefer to go for full indexa-

tion and he hoped that the Govern-
ment would be able within toe
foreseeable future to introduce a
measure to that effect.

Mr Dural Davies. Minister of

State,- Treasury CUaneTH, Lab),
said there were technical problems
about the new-dfeuse. It did not
deal with toe problem of. losses. It

threw toe whole of toe pooling
arrangements for' quoted shares
irtm confusion. v

The Government^recognized that

inflation bad a substantial effect in

these cases and that there was a .

considerable problem. They would
look at the problem sympatoeti-'

caSy to toe hope that by next year
they could come hack to-the House
wife..3 proposition. They would try
to keep it as uncomplicated as
possible.
The cost of the second .new

clause’ would be £1.5m. If- one In-
creased this exemption J( increesed
the danger of whztto toe past was
called bond washing. Assets would
be sold for £2,000 and then

,
rein-

vested to equivalent bonds to order
to get toe benefit of the exemp-
tion. Complicated amendments
'would be needed to seek to prevent
this form of tax avoidance.
The new clause was rejected by

26S votes to 221-Government
majority, 47.

'

The second new clause was
rejected by 244 voces to 23d

—

Government majority, 23.

Mr David Howell, an Opposition
spokesman on Treasury affairs
(Gtodford, C), moved a new
clause (Avoidance of doable -taxa-
tion) to the effect, that where
capital gains tax was also payable
on a transfer of capital, toe total
tax payable should be either
capital transfer tax or capital gates
tax, whichever was toe greater.
* He said CTT was having a dan-
gerous effect on small businesses
and farms despite the -Govern-
ment’s attempt last year to try to
put right or reduce toe-impact of
some o£ those effects.

Mr John Cronin {Loughborough,
Laby said the Tories were but to
protect toe ' interests of very
wealthy people -and tb£s was the
main basts of their objections. .

Mir Peter Rees- (Dover eod Deal, C)
said that of aU EEC countries
Britain derived the highest propor-
tion- of. the tax take from capital
tax.

Mr Anthony Newton - (Braintree,
C) .said the House toould remove,
the duplication between the capital
rains and capital transfer taxes.
Tbe purpose of a new douse in his
name was to reduce from three

years to one year Before death toe
disqualifying period for. toe appli-
cation of toe life-time as opposed
to the death.rates of CTT. ... ,

—
i\l£ , DenzU - Davies,

, Minister of
State, Treasury, said toe .rates of

-capital transfer tax were much
tower than toe rates of estate duty.
While they could not make a

complete comparison because of-
different asset values the yieto-
from estate duty in 1973-74 was
£4l2m; toe i estimates far 1977-78 of
tiie yield from CTT .was £32Qnu.
The rates of.CTT on lifetime gifts
w*re moth lower than toe ratesfor
estate duty.
. In considering toe special prob-.
Ion of the smell company and
taking into account the 30 per cent
business relief, the rates compared
even - mere .. favourably. The
Government bad gone a conrider-
aWe way to the reheft they

-
had

given in recpgxriztag the difficulties
of ••the -farmers and small
businesses-
He refuted what Opposition MPs

said regarding toe crushing -burden ,

of CTT. .The tax was spread over
nwre. people. More people, paid !

CTT and Sewer probably paid
estate thuy. - - ^ 1

The new clause Was~cbmpljcate(l '

and defective in many .nays'. It did
'

not provide, far losses.'

The new danse was rejected by
253 votes? to ..218—Government 1

majority, 35.
' '

Parliamentary notices
House of Commons

1

Tlris conffint Che stidj'iaLte
’long way to ensure tiz^ casrtoc -

M- frlvotous imssecutionJatoi ,
undertaken.- -International a*

'

cations -can -be iowived Ito?
^occnpatKHi of these premis^ -i
tins seems to. be asensibae and -

tioD.; •: .'
'.. ...

'

,
mat amexidmentt were *ext

*S^P?fggg. .agtendmait/Glatse.
{ _ (Adverse occnnasim

xeridentiai premises) was formaacc™d *3?cased much earber- alone w '

Laboca^ backbench nestT-jJ?
deaaiiigwito protections^}
non wubour dim proctitof j
and enforcement' -.of

Home siretaryfS&oto^’J
:tbe CoffiKTRttive preaw^
.with the new daq^^1

' ^
. r.Wben he referradtotoe Ouno
tion amendment-, - Jar j3!f2 .

Mayhew. JRayal TtmfcSgeffi
C), safd-.zt would maSHra xS-
toal bffehce-te i^XS
someone rise’s bocoe"
to doto> hy or bh-briaff-'A smone who not bring Ou. --

.

less entitled to occopv tiie iwM
ises, for example.- the disrtat
owner.,-.'

- 1

It
^
v indicated the femsidm;

wooW cover 'premises - sadi
-

.
eouocil houses and ftnn-cottagc
Mr Rees bad-indicated tteGova
ment had dedded-not to extend •

scope oT CJaiise 7. It was better ?
sain, that matters' -of this"M^mdd be dealt wito.bjvcfvU prS
duties than by -the. rHmiw^ x.

The police were hot anxious tb^
involved. * -*

• r
.

•f

'

Towards the end of toe & fit
debate on the Bill^Mr Robert

**

~

roy-Silk (Ormdark,' Lab) tern .
»

au amendment wiKch, itt sL ?> r\ *

would remove the power of-nSr-ft:? ! 5 | «
trares to send children-

*

or : adult remand
. cenfrta~‘

remand. . . . .’.*
. •

\
~

Mr. Rtynmor John, MtafetriL.
Sta&f . Home Office (Pomra*!
Lab), said he could not Mcttet
amendment Inti' steps " were®
taken to deal with’ toe pro^t -

Options; COuUI. dot. AmmarWj
closed -'off whhoitt' altmafiv -

being available,
.

' ..'
”

1 The amendment'was rejected:'. _
'

83 . votes . to -
. B-^Govenum

"

-majority’, .68.' --

Mr. Merlyn Rees, toe Home Seer
'

tary i'Leeds, South, Lab), said f
.Bill had 64 clauses instead' of SflP-—
its second reading, and about t-
‘amendmenxs had been made; -ft.-.

Sir Mtehael Havers, duef
tion-spokesman on -tte law-juF •••

ton, .Wimbledon, C>, said beyff-- -

toe Minister of State wonltfiMBB. .

the honorary tide of “ silklBy
tribute to his bandfing of me®
He banded, over a piece ofw '

silk, which was accepted 2^ .

John.,
The Bill was read a

.
House adjourned^ 7^25 tun- v

(

House of Lords - - .. •
„

pSwit* v
at
aiu

x

:
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Science report

Antibodies : Improving the yield
By Our Medical Correspondent -

Industrial mkroiriologLsts are

always oq tiie toofccmt for new
strains of bacteria that wfll give

Unproved yields of valuable com-

'

mexrial products. To help them -

in that task. Professor David
Hopwood and his colleagues at

. the Jobe Iones TreaJtnPe, Norwich,
rngetoer wtih Professor Stanley

Cohen, ctf Stanford University,

have devised- a simple technique

in wtrrcft dMEerenr strains of

bacteria are forced to interchange

their genes. The result, with

luck, could be a new combination

of genes .specifying what the

industrialist . wants.
The- -technique bas : been worked

out oq the' Soreptompcts' Eamfly

of. bacteria DifferMt Species of

that- fenrily ate ctdttteed commer-
cially for the production of many
important ' antibiotics, - - including

streptomycin and the. tetracyclines

,

.and an enzyme tost Is vital to. the

ranp sugar industry.
. The - hunt for. better-yielding-

strains of - Streptomyces operates

by trial and error. A standard

technique hitherto has been to

Latest apporntments

Latest appointments, include

:

Mr Andrew Smbrt, deputy direc-
tor (weapons) Royal Aircraft
Establishment, to be Director

Of the Royal Signals and Radar
Establishment, Malvern, from
January 1, in succession to Mr
R. J. Lees, who is retiring.

Dr Norman Hayes, staff inspector
for mathematics, science and com-
otw . education. ._InQer_„London
Education Authority, to be deputy
chief inspector -with responsibility
far-further and higher education.

main1 many . mntattons artificial! v
'.and to test the mutations in' the
.hope that one wffl have Altered
in the desired way. An alterna-
tive

.
approach is to look at the

progeny of the very rare sexual
nutongs in which toe characteris-
tic& of both parents get; mixed up
and reassorted, - to.- see whether
any of the offspring are better
producers than tbeir parents. In
the new technique developed at
John limes bacteria. - are- forced

.

biro an artificer conjugation,

'

which greatly improves the
chances ot obtafakig - desirable
offtpring.

The trick'* is first to strip the
bacterial cells of the oncer, layer
of tbeir-cell walls. With tbeir own
defences down, the cells are then

. hit with a chemical that Induces
the semi-naked cells to fuse to-

gether. That is followed automatic-
ally by regeneration of the
natural forms of Streptomyces.

When analysed genetically, how-
ever, the regenerated offspring
frequently differ from their
parents. At least one in a hundred
and up to one in 20 of the off-

in succession to Mr William Lee,
who retires.

Miss J. Holm, head of the religions

.

studies department, Homerton Col-
lege, . Cambridge, to be chairman
of toe Schools Council’s religious
education committee from Septem-
ber 1, and Mr J. W. Hersee, chair-

man of the Mathematical Associa-
tion’s teaching committee, to be
chairman of me coundTs -mathe-
matics committee.

distinguish-.

2£I
e S?® Partnts, thanks to

toe frequency OF exchange of
genes -. between. 1 toe two parentwwS brought together by

In normal cjrcum--

saxSr
8 ex

-

chaj3«e through
MXhal reproduction ' occurs oi5yabonc once in a: million. ^
Tb search far that one in a mil-

YSSLZtb*? t
5
ac be' qdire

I hie but for some time-con.
an

-2u
m,t always successful

methods. Those, can be dispensed^oIe Process greatly
eas«i‘ when as many as one teen-aetoof the 'cells are1 genedcany

— nm nna lust-- rhp
sipstarx toat he -is 'looking for in

^dds
UCSt ^ “nPr0VEd antibiotic'

fy Nature-Times News Service ‘ "

wrf)?'
Nature 14 mfl7Z:'

6 .NjftrfrfcK NoK snVIce,

Mr John Bradburn to. be one of

toe coQTeyancinig . counsel Of toe
Supreme Court.

Eatest wiits

Largeiesidue for
'

'

'

cancerr^earch
Mx^Eisift Marion' Wordsworth, of

net. -After
. bequests of £i2QqQO

toe left £15,000 toffiffartSS
^OOO.eachTo^

Hospital and Borne Tor Incurables,,
^dteey, and toe .National -Trusts.™e_ residue to - the '.Imperial
Cancer Ifeseareh Fuhd“: t ‘

.

Winifred .St John- Wiseman,' ofHearham . left £47
f
756 net ^After

Next
t business ^
[ The main business fe (fie Cwmwi ,

f
nest week will be: • . -* i

?f'Bfi t
j

Monday: Debates on. EEC doe 1

meats relating ro Energy, d . ,

Cominunitv ' Budget -. wjd
, Regional Devdopment Fund- j ‘-vii

“

_ Tuesday: Debate on problem* r<

,
large toums and chaos. ;

-

. Wednesday: Debate on 'countttrn

> flation policy;
j Thursday: Finance Bill,

on r^nalmpg stages.
-*

' - ;

/
. Friday: Patents Bill and A*n^ .

?. .tration of Justice BU], remafe®
1 stages. • .

•

•
.-'te

• . • v .
- ' . -- - vVj-

r The main business
-

. in the .ton

l
: wftl be: 'j f.-ri

Monday,
,
Price Commissioni ng .

: remainiDg stages. Debate' ao;-H
- 'draft budget- 1" "

Tuesday: ControL of Office,^!
velopmeirt Bill, remahtisg:sx3«
Local Antboritics • (Restoration

i
Works Powers) Bfll, coimnit«

i Debate ou EEC .common' ewawi.

|
cial policy. .. . . -'

.. 4
Wednesday: Debate oa 'toe ecog

,

mic situatom . ...

i
Thursday: Criminal .-Law Bji

Commons amendmeans. Driwte^ -

air agreement With United StatM
! Friday: -Bousing (Homeless: i>i

.

sons) -BUI, cooumrtee. .'• • :>'>

25 yearsago r
From The limes of Tuesday, J?
15, 1952 :

Overcrowded homes s
With more dwelling -ro cc?®

with
. millions of them frinr-lerp

1939 rents, and. with fuH eoipIb:
ment, people, can . afford tb^S'-
tnbute themselves more :eye? -

over toe stock of houses ttont
1

toe impoverished conditiouaiV
1931..

;Yet the same- dreumsari?
.

also make for nftddi^ribinw
There are sffi in Ens&n<M[
Walra as many "hdiiseKolrfs sbar» '

houses as In 1931 : 4,900,000. pedfl :

comprising 1,976,000 houKtew -: .

Sharing . some 830,000 dtreHteS:.

'

Omitting single-person fjopseba;
there still remain some 1,50ft® '-

f^niUes sharing toeir boffles—?
*

the other 'extreme there .J}
-

-.

2,090,000 obviously undercrtrtw* '•-

dwellings, 630,000 of dKmVfe|. .

exclusively - .occupied .
hy--'.fiw§ .

.persons each with at least -.ra

poms, and'“i;460;000“6f tW
.
oeing. exclusively occupied JJ
couples,' each with' at itosr ft
Tooms.^ The. picture ; wuaM *
rather ^ different iF private rril”

were not artificially JOw.-Tber^
Iinie cause for : pride . to «‘n

j
l*r.

fact that 4,650,000 TtousehoJds * * i A \ \

more toan one. -person hare.-*}
.
^

h

fixed tratos at all, whfie 820,

w

others-have to shafs toe bathroofti
From a leading article on .cea'W

:

.fiaures: _ ,

'•

• a bequest, of £500 toe left % ^

residue- to fte^Gidde I>pgs--fdr; to' :
Biind Association. •'

Other- 'estates include ..

:b«»fore tax paid, tax soc dB :

'closed)-: .

.
,Cabre, Miss Merceries, of Liv«" -

. pool., . C. .. £137,K!
-

Dunn, sir PSllfp Corrioh, of Nf?n -

..borough SZIL^-B-'-
EUas, hlr Edward, of. TettenhaU •

solicitor .- ..
-* ;.-056-^5l- -

•

PurcelL Mrs Mary. Cecilia, of Tjj*
''

-
‘

.bridge Wells . .. :

.
..'£143^151.

&AK^
“i -•
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to SJflor Carrillo again
""

«njunsMoscow to

own

OlttK

a
beHcve the shark is

sdc« the sardine puts
up with" Kim." -

:
Moscow. July 14.—The

Soviet Union denied todav that

from
..wanted

Than

‘Clause

Own Correspondent'. shark -sod * sardine. - Equality

^ tJwiy W does not -wist automatically be-

red “S&n- Santiago Carrillo. the tween tahark. even a kindly

Communist Party ^ne» a?^ a sardine. Yet we

h*14 s*id tiiat he is

“ajths, a renegade. - nor • a

sfcuj? (W *«’ nor anti-Sovifi, but a

Stas o be d££d S0*‘« 15Bwn wn
"r
a »a?y ttot

Vnc an inwr^evT' un
f *“ a serous rift be-

3&« ‘:rievision *ht, j£ Eur°‘

A&^aed Eurocunummisin as **“."SSSS? 5JE?
to oft.^ Jeaiwauon of sucuiImp '.JSfSwi ^LmX ,

w<fefcl>'

dirraocracv, plurali** }fu T/mw which last month

?e Ar^^inivurMl suffrage. It is bitterly attacked Senor Carrillo

m 05*^ ^dependence uf eon- *nd
.
fuelrf?d speculation about a

•fee. **Vt 'parties From socialist Sov'? 1 nft with Eurpcom-

loir ' communist states' no miuusts. said iwlay n rejoiced

. ofcey an ifttwcafioual at each electoral Miccess of the

ua&S^ne-*. . .
• West European parties,

caao*^ tar Carrillo said that Mr Bourgeois propaganda
0ccur5fi

ta
* C*Jer DubceV . *tbe foriner asserting that parDCipJUOu of

1

^Slovak- prime mud«er, cpmmunist parties in West 1

hon/^i^;. EurocdmiiWirftt without European governments will

ns it. If he had failed, it mate ‘bigger problems for

dv due to she imenrcu* “e bones block than for

Soviet tanks.'- Nato', does not itself believe

"Mami'lSiere-k tw We dimee
d
lh

2cc
«l>ted ^Russian tanks wilt ever •

cusso-j u (>»;•' «n ^uash a pos- ** 1

experiment of

muu, end in any case

,r
ok.
resid

in this thesis”, the weekly

C) *** ££? *51V** the Spanish people «®ra» *"«e« ol

but t^^^or^-be rtfadj1 tu fight them," tiie_arncle said.
rirfI.„ i ^ |

p-Q^ortoi-oe «auj‘ to rignr
****** wh«h Carrillo said.

the that -Soviet crixt-

with thfc'&'of' him was intended to

When J**cl , him, bath within his.

i \£“
h

'a"*1

' '» Eu«-
rTfcey teir that i ci

rhEVf tS^ a,Tists-
' ’ '

31
1 V)., saw "p added : “ Socialism need.

irpve. A
already 60

Vl-:<teposWoa
Igerac afrsirs
'^Opposition

si -

taxation
I' fret arise

Woh Sfaey were

fbe supposed
ton, however

S
j
SSeSS

1

^"1

:

J,;*® • ..‘mPr
;" ^o5^? ;f?

h.ch is^-a

one TJ? h » old, .should r create the

rei'ide^? uhc1 1 for criticism to

less^l2S?.?5» • itself w-tiiia

ere it otherwise, Atlantic
politicians would hardly be
panic-stricken after each elec-
toral -success of communists'',

as summarized
by Tass.

“ Rurr.nur? spread by West-
ern propaganda concerning
'Moscow’s lack of confidence*
in the West European com-
munist parties could have only
one purpose—an artcm pi id set

the..; communists at -logger

-

hci’fir". it.siid.

The Soviet Communist Party
44 as shown bv manv of its

President Gsscurd d’Estaing acts as guide for visitors to the Elysee Palace, opened to the public on Bastille Day.

A rare Bastille Day look inside the Elysee

^ ^ __ t^ e deeds and policy declarations,
*chgn(zed and

J
*55fc*t£. Coitummi’sts must entertains full confidence in

le^be suspected
j
ow-n?r ^ mandsm. A - whole «s class brothers and

It ivajjw- .of Lenin’s theses are no comrades*in-arms ”.

c^r5** valid today, .but he was
COUni-n lT^

x*&eed to.

%?u*8 change some '
things -ui

"u wanr tbe communist

!
™ ceas

f
» be a

1 sa-d l^'h: U- is no longer one.

S,'4
d^4-

»

CDnnnu!1 icali0 ns have 00

1 The Carrillo described «unm h«> i>«="

SSTmvE- I between Russia and on how to nd people of the
1

. T.-. r: k »«nlnirint> wcipm more fiffi-

Sew Times acknowledged
that some differences of

opinion did exist between Mos
cow and the West European
communists. “ But In the final

analysis no one ought to forget

that discussions between com-
munist parties are conducted

f -foe lid aer
*#»s wsthdravra
p; ware "boyina

T >:rart!* European countries as exploiting system more effi-

5'ta,“op*-- friendship between - • cieiuly.”—Reuter and uPl.

From Charles Hargrove
Paris. July 14

It is remarkable in this tele-

vision Bge that so many riiuu-

sands of Parisians, with a

strong contingent of foreign

tourists, turn out each year to

watch and cheer the traditional

July 14 military parade
reviewed bv the head of state.

Altogether 9,000 men rank

dcs Invalided, and reviewed by
President Giscard d'Estaing,

before marching past the offi-

cial stand in front of the Ecole
Militairc, with the traditional
fly-past of jets drawing a tri-

colour in smoke in rhe overcast
sky.

M Giscard d'Esraing, with
the Prime Minister and the
Minister uf Defence on either

avoided. According to the And this afternoon for three
Republican Protocol of 1908. hours the Presidential res-
which still obtains, the Presi- idence was thrown open to the
dent of the Paris Council „„K1 - T .

r

should be given the 21st place, P
^
bl *u 1 few

.

amonfi

four rows back. But M Chirac 10,000 who got m
_

were

was seated in the front row, welcomed by President' Giscard
just after the Government, d’Estaing himself. Many had
next to the diplomatic corps, put on their Sunday best and
and honour was saved. come with bouquets of flowers.

After the parade, the Presi- Others among the thousands
part in this morning)s parade, side of him, was surrounded dei^ held the equally tradi- th« queued had to be turned
in which the emphasis was mi

the Intervention Forces—air-

borne and marine units ready
at short notice to show, the

flag and defend national in-

terests in any port of the

globe-
They were drawn up on

either side, of the Esplanades

vtorough, C'
CQgtrhh had

tar. : group m-
>: working in

Wiejdsf-
; '^aid ran*,,
*-"z'65 'a ^
r,r 0iiul| p.

by representatives of the
Government, Parliament, and
other bodies, including the
Municipality of Paris.

What promised to be
-another protocol imbroglio,
over rhe place in the grand-
stand of M Jacques Chirac,
the Mayor of Paris, was

tiunal reception at the Elysee
Palace, at which rain iters,

ambassadors, generals, admi-
rals- and senior officials rubbed
shoulders in temporary repub-
lican equality with maov lower
ranks and police constables,
crowding round the mammoth
buffets.

away.

July 14 was celebrated in
Paris and the provinces by the
traditional street balls. These
were staged in front oF railway
stations, town halls, and some
fire stations. .And, of course,
on the site of the Bastille,'

where it al] started.

“^secretaryis Wind.

IUbe lostwithout her.”

^r4^ ,tfv'

^

Sandy takes down her boss's dictation

accurately, then types it out from her braille

shorthand. Good speeds, good page layout

Sandy says there's nothing special about
that- and she's right The fact that she’s blind

makes very little difference to here///c/ency.
Sandy got her job on ability. And her

abilitywon her promotion to personal secretary
in an important Post Office department That's
the pointThe RNIB trained Sandy at its

Commercial College, and any firm that

employs a qualified blind person will benefit

from the demanding and professional training

that we at the RNIB provide.

Ifyou happen to be an employer, think it

over. We'ii be pleased to hear from you.
Over and above that the RNIB needs

your help, through legacies and donations, to

enable us to train others like Sandy.

RNIB
ROYAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE

FOR THE BLIND
234 GREAT PORTLAND STREET LONDON WIN 6AA
Under the Finance Act 1S7S bequests to chanties up to a total o(

£100.000 are exempt from Capital Transfer Tax.

Registered in accordance with the National Assistance Act IMS.

men, they will be represented
by military defence counsellors.

Mr Brno,. Harrv Debclius
'

• men, they will be represented Their demands, which were

. i Hwnrid. Tulv 14 - by military defence counsellors, all met subsequently by the Gov-

-& H'*”,'“*, ttroup of1 policemen who They are noi allowed to be de- eminent at Senor Suarez, mciu-

* ,'5= - ^tT-JruSSchii limited by civilian lawyers. ded , P|y rise of 10.000 peseta,

“ TK : o^^Afwrtwfao fuce-scxiteiiceaof
.
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mt.5 j~*i art convicted at a- co-rt four members of the - security meat on full pay.

I Toea^ial to be held in Madrid police. The Civil Guards could Madrid, July 14.—The Deoio-
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•: .oib -.Wednesday. be sentenced to from four to cratic Centre Union of Senor

six years imprisonment and the

security . police - to front 18

tor

m
death the

r^.r* together 13 members of

St- Ms:®security police and the para- security -police to

. :li£. s&ry Crvil Guard have been months to 10 years.
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3ilj L^.timed on diarges of sedition,
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One of the defendants in next

Wednesday's trial has also been
indicted an another charge and
will be tried again later in con-

nexion .with the same incident

Suarez today sided with the

opposition Socialists In the first

important vote of the new
Spanish parliament.
The Socialists bad proposed

that the status of parliamentary

group should be limited to

parties having at least 15

The police demonstrators deputies. Small parties wanted

marched, from, the: square in rhe number reduced to_ five,

front ot the Orieme Palace, the With the support of the Centre

traditional site of pro-Franco Union, the
^
Socialist proposal

rallies, to the Prime Minister’s was earned by 253 votes to 61.

office oh Castellana Avenue. —Reuter.
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V.'sdaerf?; parents of Miss Fiona
cbe Briti-sh Giri of 18

ruur*a*!.- "1, murdered in a wnnd at

on herring fishing

STTitVrKi D'

notices

lawBa:: l*~
nt*a'* r* *6

pss&rrw;
r --

««:*. Pt- •

daughter yesterday, at the
^morgue.

7r: p1 ‘
• body- with- the skull frac-

' "
.
'

p-i-l naked .when it was
M'L" ..l/^'ercd by walkers on Sat-

• AI * rile girl’s belongings
i:c-Mn stolen and the police

.

’’
~.i: me-Ts of identifying her

‘

lX-> a bracelet.

V ;M Frenrii family ' hear
T mbtn,' with whom she-'was

:.^; f Ids.r
I^.’e stayed a month, alerted

1 V .olice when she. failed ,-to

Taiir-daP jp Iasr Tuesday, and her
r“r ^itV-Mr and Mrs Rex- Top-

?.r of
.
Otford,

.

’ Kent,
i- r.&il, .j'

:
£&chcd rriterpod, ___•

police have virtually no
MTiss Topham had five

1

stations in search of

nv^rcr^ tietims,.. or; she nvJghi
accepted the' kelp of a

V ; -j. 'ling c-Enncnion since she
no Frencli.

- 'r.:.* ii
-

Easlirij - cirl£riend livine

s knHWsdy cohlti- not:w® ^
fSKarJj^’ •:;.'-/p';:-stand English.

-V-.-.r ~ girl appearsttrou—
:oCiias

,4
girl appears net to have
raped. The - only' clues

figged before being killed.
‘ "' ‘

,
-

tKvSH^r. "-V
is i*ttv £.-*•• :yx •

From Michael Hornsby
Brussels,. July 14
A proposal for an EEC ban

on direct fishing for herring in

the North Sea throughout 1978

to protect rapidly dwindling

stocks was submitted today by

the European Commission to

the EEC’s Council of Ministers.

mil “by-catches” of herring in

the course of fishing foe other

species, but would reduce the

current annual font for such
catches from 17,000 tonnes to

11,000 tonnes next year.

The commission also recom-
mends that the ban should

cover the Skagerrak, even

ne Commission has^aLneidy J-ugk C^
proposed such a ban for the- muraty’s 200-nuJe zone.

rest of this year.

In presenting the - proposal,

Mr Finn Olav Gundelach, the

Commissioner responsible for

fisheries, also informed govern-

ments that he would keep the

stock petition under review
next year and might propose a

further extension of the ban
Into 1979.

. Britain is at presenr enforc-

ing a unilaterally imposed ban
on North Sea herring fishing as

a result of the failure of EEC
agriculture ministers to agree
to continue equivalent EEC
measures heyond the end of

June. The Commission has
given rrs tacit approval to the

British - ban provided it is

extended beyond the end of the
year.

Citing statistics collected by

A ban in Community waters

of all “ industrial ” fishing for

herring (for example, to- make
animal feed) is

_

also proposed

by the Commission.
Finally, the Commission pro-

poses that fishing ,for Norway
pout should be forbidden be-

tween August 1 and October 31

of this vear in an area off the

north-east coast of Britain lying

between latitudes 56 *N and
60'N and longitudes (TW and
4*W. -

.

The purpose of this ban,

which was introduced for about
10 weeks earlier in the year,

would be to prevent the des-.

truction of large quantities of

immature haddock unavoidably
caught in the course of fishing

for pout.
.

- -

Meanwhile, in Luxembourg,
the European Court of Justice

the . International Council, for today made public its decision
‘tiis Exploration of the Seas, 0j last night ordering Ireland
the- Commission said that total tu suspend by midnight next
herring stocks in the North Sunday unilaterally imposed
Sea had fallen during the past fisbing restrictions in Irish

year from 1,203.000 tonnes to waters. The court ruled that

no^ more than 300.000 tonnes,- the curbs were discriminatory

bf'''which the' reproductive coin- . because they affected hardily

ponent was only 150,000 tonnes.
.'The- herring, catch . in the

North Sea' has declined from
497,500 tonnes in 1972 to less

than 170,000 tonnes last year,
accorduis: to the Commission

any Irish boats.

The court says that Ireland

may “ adopt In the sea areas

within its jurisdiction any other

measures intended to ensure

the protection of- fish stocks

of the species but of the fishin.

industry itself

The proposed ban would Per-

the common fisheries policy

but only with the consent of the

Commission.
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00m fraud attempt on French bank
!’tou5e, July M.—The in-' Fa rlv, which ordered an in vesri-

of a City of London gatibn. The Sorieie Generale

Service "j reported here rodav. . Ruffin, were approached in

;
le"'

,y arrested two officials of April by a man who announced
tat«M»wned -French -bank that -Jfe was., the European

French Government sought his

extradition on a charge that he

obtained promissory notes by
deceit from the SocietA

Generate, Toulouse, duringMay.
De£ Insp Walter Whyte, of

Scotland Yard, said M Messaco,

whose address was given as

Grosvenor Square, Mnyfairr.was

normally resident in Monaco.

)£

Yesterday as .-well -as- two., agent, ot -dtl-rich. Gu3f shaikhs- -He had arrived in London on

people -ia ithe-TouJouse According to -tte. police, he Junes.
J

.
.juc who were not identified, said the shaikhs were thinking Aslang fr- hr" 5 Mr Toremv

•>!'-< .A^’Tsaid the attempted fraud, of depositing mpre than 5500m Nightingale
3

;- :;-£r
n> Mch at least S200m were at with tiie branch f6r a period Messaca h;

* was uncovered when of about 10 years, The first
‘

. Messaca, a Frepchfoani'.
.
payment was-, to. be $250m and

_ * <£&
iHt.t.

A®1-*

Asking for bail, Mr Jeremy
‘ ’ •’—le, defending, said ’M

had been attempting

to get money for the Society

Generate, Toulouse, and had

acted in good faith. He was
position,

was con*

Generale
might be

discrepancies at

Toulouse.
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OVERSEAS,

Dr Owen’s settlement initiative

is breaking down over

Cabinet and Salisbury opposition

Russia confidentof
V-.-

,

By David Spanier
Diplomatic Correspondent

It looks as if the latest Bri-

tish initiative on Rhodesia is

the transfer of power only
with great difficulty, and that
at a nine, last November, when

scheme might be devised.
If .tfas were so. Dr Owen

might well hare come back to.

.going the way of ell the pre- ing place in Geneva.
negotiations were actually rak- his colleagues with, new argu

vious efforts to reach a settle- it appears the Cabinet is seen as a heavy risk. But Mr
me nr—on the rocks. opposed not just to British Smjih eenr a message to Lon-

Dr Owen, the Foreign Secre- troops joining some outside dom, k was learnt yesterday,

tary, has had two pieces of bad peace-keeping force, which the confirming the extremeh' neg-

jiews in the past few days. Foreign Secretary is under- comments made by his

which makes his visit to Wash- stood to have put forward; it
spokesmen hi Salisbury the

mams for taking what was
seen as a heavy risk. But Mr
Smith sent a message to Lon-

fsS&zSl

which makes his visit to Wash- stood to have put forward; it

ington next week a rather des- is also extremely sceptical
per ate, if not despairing, about the. idea . of a British

attempt to find a way forward, civil presence in the interim

The bad news is that some period,
of Dr Owen's closest Cabinet Dr Owen was feeling exrre-

colleagues are opposed to his mely depressed about the pros-

policy of providing a British peers last weekend, bur his

presence in Rhodesia to hold hopes rose momentarily on Mon-

jreign Secretary is under- stive, comments made by his

»d to have put forward; it spokesmen in Salisbury the

also extremelv sceptical same day that Mr Graham was
out the. idea of a British reporting a more* constructive

til presence in the interim

nod. This message, _ sent through

Dr Owen was feeling exrre- Mr Smith’s representative in
Pretoria, las put paid to the
last hope that Mr Smith’s crit-

*. .i A

i

iseigraae n? jjjji

From Dessa Tcevisan V-; Tha So-ri^.IMon -tas-Mt
Beterade;^idyl4 I''-V doubts about: fee;tinopoM&!"

MrYuJi- Vorontsov, the chk3: the im&ahgne'd delegate, {
Soviet delegate to the 'East-, the West has already he it
West conference here, - sakl known that it evoxadtrstia
today- he .was. optimistic tine an acceptable basis for . (

-

the meeting, which Is prep&r- cocference. due -to begin, hr
ing the .ground .

for...e,..cap- ~tSus'year.
’
’Y17

ference. on.'. European; seamfr ft* <

rioa of a funshang dme forj -^ c«ofaa«iT5» Soviet^He made fee sa&emenc after.

dipldmag, reported **3.
.... that a

I

msic agreement on. the
_

-''N s-. conference
.
agenda. . for... the. Russia wants; to" avoid

I

' -y review of the 1975 Helsinki examination- 6f :
t

‘ accor£^ had been reached,-
.

human - rights Ssstre -whidt i
change m the Soviet West and die pwarafa inj

" attitude crate during ah mfof- Tipim. '' ^.
r

: .cVSi- “aI
.
lunt3i«»

A
attended by the

. Wb^ .

.

'precipitated . jj

the ring between blacks and day when he received a report

whites before majority rule of ’the talks in Salisbury from
and that Mr Smith, the Rhode- Mr John Graham and Mr very awkward position of hav-
aian Prime Minister, means Stephen Low, leaders of the ing his policy damped down in
what he said this past weekend Anglo-American consultative London and not catching fire,

in rejecting the British propo- team. They indicated that Mr in Salisbury. It may be that

hopes rose momentarily on Mon- icisxns were designed merely
day when he received a report for public consumption,

of ’the talks in Salisbury from Hence Dr Owen is left' in the

i - • .
-

w:
sals. Smith was prepared to accept

It is not so surprising that a constitution based on one
die Cabinet is doubtful abour man one vote, and the crux of
Dr Owen’s plans. His predeces- the problem now was the in-

sor, Anthony Crosland, for all terira arrangements—with the
his intellectual reputation, thought that if a Common-

Smith was prepared to accept with Mr Vance, the American
a constitution based on one Secretary of State, woo has

secured backing for the idea of
a British presence to supervise

wealth peacekeeping

one Secretary of State, who has
jx of recently been counselling cau-
e in- tion, a new approach will be
the found. The present inclination

man- among British policymakers is
force to sit tight and await devekxp-

•.
mal. luncheon^attended by

.
fee

. What , - precipitated l

. JB rive agreement
.
on the .main If AbnS*

differences between East aiid b7 Malta- that the
.
nos&gq

West was arrived at pean^Medk^rmean; comas^^1 The Russians,- -who In fe* sJ«iM &r greater^ -

past four .
weeks had twice tbfl°, j East

. or Hft
spoken of the danger of the -,

a
f
c^>t may have o

conference ~ breaking down, rn™Ce“ to
.

- I
-

conference down, irihoted to it
:

"have shown greater flexibility .There -has ^beea- sane ro
since the non-aligned couiitriea dem' th'at Mhsta- coubd. ptx-:
presented ' their '-‘ ideas' in another obstacle by. pusftl

another effort to break ' the the proposal :*o . discuss -t

staflemate.
' - ' Medkenaneen. prafotems,

Today the conference broke would - inqreduce -the: An

*

/

e
2
rs No tax mci

From Frederick Cleary
<t» »«n /j Salisbury, July 14

JiFJ'w.J. S-Ili v-.fi IS Rhodesians were told today
_ , that despite rising defence

rrom Our Own Correspondent costs ^ the depressed
Johannesburg, July 14 economy they would not be
Mrs Helen Suzman, the radi- taxed any more heavily in the

cal conscience of white South vear ahead.
v I e I

-'.. _ ..

would not work some other merits, ^

No tax increases in

Rhodesian budget
From Frederick Cleary vote has risen by 44 per cent

A man reaches through the broken windows of a jeweller’s -shop in Brooklyn, New York,
yesterday after the stedl grilles had been torn down.

African politics and for years

From Frederick Cleary vote has risen by 44 per cent
Salisbury, July 14 Tbe guemlla war is now cost- I Coadnued from^ t

Rhodesians were told todav in§ more than S200m a year,
|

that despite rising defence or 26 per cent of the budget,

costs and the depressed A call for a national govern-
economy they would not be ment to be led by Mr David
taxed any more heavily in the Smith was made tonight by a
year ahead. liberal pressure group, the

Mr David Smith, Minister of National Unifying Force. Mr

Electricity

firm faces

huge bills

of the dry’s main businesses New York, Jidy 14.—The w
was functioning, induing the dry’s 17-unit hospital system morrow^
stock exchange, commodity mar- managed to carry on. during the •

kets and hanks, whose mriTpuigr * blackout vtith- emergdicy gener-

runs have been thrown info ators, bur Bellevue Hospital IVTva <

». Medker^hean. prafotems,

the conference broke woidd introduce -the: A*j

to - permit the • repre- Israeli confhCT, Cyprus mid <
senranves of these -nine nations military hufld-i^ .of., the, r
to present their paper formally super, powers uj rise Medjfi

to the plenary session to- ranean into an ake»fy eosp£
cated agenda.

chaos by their broken
schedules.
- Consolidated Edison was
found to have inadequate faci-

lities in an inquiry after the

faced problems when its backup
generators failed.

Doctors and narses at Belle-

vue who worked in the darkness
using flashlights delivered a

last blackout in 1965. . It is baby girl in the maternity unit,

already riming in for its share Lives were saved by Bellevue
delicatessens eor out their already coming in tor ns share were saveo uy oeuevue «, wiitJix
candles and spirit lamps and of criticism- “ We cannot who ucczed. mr. bags by — rv»r ftwresnorafert:
did a brisk trade in sanduiches tolerate in this age of modern nand to revive patients on res- “am Om Correspondent

and water melons. technology a power syaem that pirarore ;m intensive care umts_- Geneva, July. 14 -

After initial expressions of can shut down the nation's ^
panic and critirism, New largest cny because of a boil piratory failore -nhen the back-

a treaty, baimmc ail n

Nuclear test Senate votes

ban talks set for neutron

a brisk pace bomb funds
From Our Own CotteBpwden
Washington, Juajrli:-.

. ;v .

Toe patients had suffered res-

piratory failure when the back-

of Homing in Westchester up system failed.

Conntv,” Mr Beame said. Shortiy before midnight, the

- After the last blackout Con- hospital closed its casualty unit

solidated Edison had to pay and directed all panents coming

millions
jubilee as an MP when she

J taxation changes, but the next head an administration which quietly drinking and smoking, solidated Edison had to pay
-
CwSF

addressed her consDtuems in \z months would be difficult, would include two other People with flashlamps directed out millions of dollars in m.tor treatmentjo otaer.nospi-
Houghton. He has budgeted for a deficit moderate members of the Rho- the traffic which was light and compensation. Tlounsands of tais uncijportaOte generators

During the 25 years since she of 567,400,000 (£39,600,000) a desian Pront, five white busi- obedient. . people claimed for rmned food were brought by police and tire

r: j n it • . v. _ ... i.. • • - i - 4f Th« Timwe ^ frcmvnpc an/i 7nflftn vpm deuaronent tinirs.

of dollars
Thounsands

end directed all patients coming Britain and die . Soviet Union
in tor treatment to other hospi- meetins this time at ‘ the

Geneva, July 14 .. f j- If |

The preliminary negotiations die development
;
of -the ^ 4 * J

on a treaty- banning ail nuclear tron
>
bo^^Jest.nigjai-: ,

Yritii.:^
1'

. . x

tests continued today, the dele- prtr"so ~ ~
e

, I*-U W i
gato from Tile TOted Sar«. '£$1 i!i

'
Bntam and the^Soviet Union tion an ct tba. Congress, if

first entered Parliament she has slight increase on the previous nessmen, three prominent Afri
_ r J _ P r -ft -#in nrtrt ^ A. 7 K £become a sj-mboi of democracy

in a country which, in her
words, “has the impertinence
to call itself a democracy”. She

vear's figure

(£35,100.000).

559,700,000

He told Parliament that be t^ie NUF.
d no doubt the country Such a s

cans, eight peaceful African triyed a

nationalias and three members edition

to can itseit a democracy’ . She had no doubt the country Such a group could claim
has been awarded more would emerge stronger and as support chroughout the
honorary aocrorates by foreign resilient as ever. The lack of country and from Rhodesia’s

The New York Times con- in, freezers ana 20.0

trived a skimpy “ blackout paid for wasted theatre tickets
edition” adorned, with . a._when performances
sombre photograph of Lower cancelled.
Manhattan and printed at its The electricity com]
unaffected New Jersey plant, a mechanism char is

Power was gradually re- to activate itself and

in freezers and 20.000 were department units.

in tor treatment to other hospi- meeting this time at tpe then have 45 days in which
fafc until portable generators offices of the American diplov veto it.

were brought by police and tire made mission. No one expects that it wuq
department units. After two hours and 15 do

.
so, ..if President Cut

ri.-Ar< Reports indicated that the minuts. of. discussion,, it was. decides to recommeraMrs -.da

were number of injuries due ro the announced that the . next ses- loyment .He said two-daw i;

blackout was small, with only a sion would be tomorrow, at the that he had ; ordered a fithat he had ordered a fi

The electridtv company has slight increase in. patients at. British diplomaticijmemises. At revaluation

n

cuM
mechanism that is snpposed casualty units of tne ^ various., .t&s .brisk 1 pace, some _iodi- bomb and fes-efi«fe^id y^
activate itself a*»d prevent municipal hospitals. -

. ^cation may soon - be fortfllcom- give' me -resags -oe -lhtesuhjy^

erloaded circuits. Bnr this sys- But in East Harlem, one hos- ing as to whether the consul- Congress.

m failed last night. “ Franklv. pita! reported a sharp increase tations seem likely to open the An amendment banning^

govern-
stood in Parliament as the sole year. There have already been meat would be exposed as evil
member for the Progressive

j

two in the last two years. Tax men—terrorists in the full
Party. EuL she soldiered on until has been increased three times meaning of the word

—

1974 when her party- won six during the past IS months to on personal power through the
sears, a figure which was soon meet increased defence costs, gun.
doubled after the merger with Economic observers believe The nationalist organization

unaffected New Jersey plant, a mechanism that is snpposed casualty units of tne^ various.

Power was gradually re- to activate itself and prevent municipal hospitals.
-

stored to the city*, district by overloaded circuits. Bnr this sys- But in East Harlem, one hos-

district, but officials said some tern failed last night. “Frankly, pita! reported a sharp increase
people would not have elec- we don’t know why it didn’t in the number ’ of casualty .

tricky again until tomorrow. work ”, Mrs Joyce Tucker, an patients because of brawls, and underground nuclear testing

Car commuters who missed assistant rice-president of the a similar report was made by
(
by the two super powers. _•

news of the blackout encoun- company said. “There trill be Bronx municipal hospital
tered a working day New York autopsy after autopsy after centre, which is in a relatively

way to a temporary- cessation

gun.
The nationalist organization

the Reform Party to form the a deficit budget todav indicates kd by. the Rev Ndabaningi
Progressive Reform Party. that the Government' is hoping Sithole today demanded the

Now, three .years later, the for a political settlement which release of all political
PRP stands to gain another six would greatly improve the detainees, the dismantling of
seats from dissident members financial climate and bring in- protected villages and said thatseats from dissident members
of rhe former United Party
which trill put it within striking
distance of becoming the

financial climate and bring in- protected villages and said that

creased capital. Mr Ian Smith all captured guerrillas should
has budgeted for a total be accorded the status of

distance of becoming the expenditure of S816,800,000 in prisoner-of-war under the
official opposition. the next 12 months, an overall ‘ Geneva conventions.
Mrs Suzman acknowledges increase of only 11 per cent A spokesman said that the

that her persistent harrying of Spending in ministries urn group would be willing to join

steeped m holiday torpor. None autopsy.”

Total blackout
6
could

not hit London’

quiet area.—AP.

The question is whether any
understanding reached ' last

month in ‘Washington has not

Congress.
An nmwijnwnr - bahojUg 1

neutron bomb - was defe(

yesterday by. 58 v6tes Vto

The debate lasted all
\

Some Senators, -who '*
against the bomb mo up
ago- wheir the -subject was !

By Christopher Warman
The total blackout that hit

the Government has not been connected defence has its former enemy, the

affected isolated.

There is not the same coor-
dination and for New York the

Ghana army
rule to end
in two years

since been eroded by Soviet ”^2*JSSf ii-'
resentment at - President One of tbea. Senator,Ht*«- -

Carter’s human rights advocacy, *1
by the derision to move on
towards deployment of the'

’Cruise” missile and by the

Humphrey,, eaiai “ I have far r

in die President,- and am co “

rinced that he will make ijr

right decision^” Senator jof .

\J-IU19C miwic auu -uv tuc c ~ T - .. J L . _* _
possibi further development of Srannis, ebatrmaa^

Accra, July 14.—Ghana’s
military rulers said tofey that

the neutron bomb as a tactical
’AO 1VJ weapon.'
V®* ^ Both the Americans and Rjus-

14.—Ghana’s sians are apparently prepared
i tofey that to resist the technical ' argu-

able to prevent the passage of been severely curtailed in the ial power”, to prevent a com-
j

London, or in any other large fee

. • . IUUPUUU coiu AVI • AivTI AVIA AUC — » -

—

* J — . o— GUUUDNew Yorir could not happen m resujt a “cascade” in whirii they would hand Over power to ments
L

that even a temporary, dent."

services committee, who sn£'_

ported the. President’s deddfL -

said that -this was “a
important international-

(and) we should not
crippling strings . on fee.Jg®

a single oppressive law.

ADVERTISEMENT

past vear while fee defence munist takeover in Rhodesia. 1
British city, Electricity Council switches to another before it L 1979.

from one area j
311 elected government on July cessation .of tests would affect

stability because stockpiled

officials said last night. can be isoi^ed, and fee chain A Government statement quo- 1 components would have to be

This mav he of Ifrde comfort reaction leads to a. total break- ted by the Ghana News Agency
|

replaced by untried items,
inis may oe or little comtort . KofrtT-o imuWm rw ha said general elecrion« would Th<» r4,;of TTn.;«Ajr~ in v ir « J down before anything can be !

said general elections woill

after -ifae New York Mayor’s done to prevent it.
j

take place on June 15, 1979. •

MSQl

Broadcast by the Head of State and Cbairman of the

Supreme Military Council of Ghana

General I. K. Acheampong
on Republic Day, 1st July, 1977

statement' that he had been
me to prevent tl
The British system includes

assured there could be no repe- a series . of trip switches, mak-
tiuon of -the oty^s blackout or

. frrg it a simple matter for fee

id general electicns would The chief United -States det
te place on June 15, 1979. • egate, Mr Tattl Wamke, head
Plans to restore an elected of the . United States Anns
vernment ivere announced on Control and Disarmament

12 years ago, but there is. a engineer- watching fee various
crucial difference - .in- - the -loads- at any time m isolate a

a series of trip switches, mak- 'government were announced on Control and Disarmament
ing it a simple matter for fee July 1 by General Ignatius .Agency, his said that whether
engineer- -watching fee various Acheampong whose admmistra- or not the Chinese 1 and French
loads at any time to isolate a no° rook power m a bloodless xhose tx> ignore a ban—initially
Mwa<- faflnra Dno _ rftiin in Tannanr iQ /7 _c i j ^ •systems that power New York ‘ power faflure. One area may coup in Januarv, I972.

and London.
Britain

suffer but there could never • He said that a referendum
is powered by a be a total blackout, experts would be held to decide on the

of limited duration in any
case—is of little consequence.

would attect The debate was on a.
stockpiled works finance Bill,. wWd£5

.
“ave w be

. _cludes provisiorrs fOr feeboft
l items. ing of fee fast^breeder re«* -

d -States del at Clinch - River, - Tenawsw;
ITamke, head ISie Presodeac ' ar ' firtal .1

States. Arms opposed to . furti»r.._devefoj-
Disarmament ment of breeds - reactop-

'

that whether because of the <jL*n0Brs-af 4*^
i and French clear proliferation wnh jb-;-'

ban—-initially manufacture of pkltoodmxl ao>

ion in any : because of fee. anykomneati

nationalized industry with a asserted Iaa n^faL
national grid system, whereas Since the 1965

form of government to take over
national, grid system, • whereas Since the 1965 New York fr°m military, and today’s
New York’s electricity is pro- blackout; coordination between statement said thia poll was
vided by several private com- fee various power companies scheduled for March 30 next
panies. Britain’s unified system has become better, but it will y^f-
enables. a constant watch to be not be improved sufficiently to The statement also said that
kept on loading throughout the rule out recurrences until a commission to draft a consti-

system, and means that a 19S0. it is believed. British mti?n would be appointed by
sudden extra load caused by a officials characterized the New April 15 next year and that the
short circuit or other fault can York system as “pretty document itself should be ready
be diverted, and the area lousy”. bv Octolwrr. A consicnent assem-

£SSSsSsS ^.0IU1 an^ Washington
^he ^arement also said that diffCICDCCS Jit tjilJiS - I

' iliS
a commission to draft a const!-

^ *****mk*
-

.
«

ration would be appointed by From Our Own Correspondent press*
April 19 next year and that the Washington, July 14 when
document itself should be ready After two rounds of official at the
bv Octojer. A constfuent assenv talks and a .state dinner at the today,
biv to consider the draft.would White House, President Carter It v

presshm left by' Herr Sdnhfel
when be attended a lub^ebi

.

- -

at the National Press Club

I have come to the studios again on the
occasion of the 17th anniversaxy of our
Republic to speak to you on recent
developments in the country.

Since our assumption of office we of
the Supreme Military Council have en-
deavoured, by our twin policies of
reconciliation and self-reliance to rebuild
our shattered economy and, what is more,
give the average Ghanaian faith in his
ability to utilise the economic resources
of his country for the improvement of his
standard of living.

All objective observers will admit that,

in the choice of people for public appoint-
n’t-nis or in the granting of loans to in-

dividuals and companies, neither former
political affiliations nf the parties con-
cerned nor their ethnic origins have been
the deciding factors.

A casual look around reveals that our
people, as never before, are matting sub-
stantial progress in both, social and
economic fields and climbing fast to occupy
the commanding heights of the economy
io various directions.

Our development projects, executed so
far throughout the regions, bear testimony
to our yearning desire to improve the lot of

all our fellow-citizens on considerations of
need alone rather than of political affilia-

tions. • -

With courage and determination we have
rejected unjust and spurious foreign debts
we inherited and repaid a large proportion
of those we have considered just and legi-

timate and have continued -to pay our way
in dignity and honour so far.

In recent times, however, certain groups
in the community have sought to disturb

this orderly development and disrupt -our

effort at "building a more stable and
harmonious society on fee pretext that food
is difficult to come by and that rhe pro-

posed “ Union Government “ is aimed at

perpetuating military-cum-police rule in

Ghan-a. These groups have now, in

desperation, resorted to the cowardly act of

rumour mangering, falsification of facts

and downright incitement to rebellion.

Countrymen, what are the facts that these

groups are seeking to distort? After two

years of no rain, coupled with the oil-ensis

which led in global inflation, is it surpris-

ing that we in Ghana, as others elsewhere,
should suffer from shortage of food and
other imported items? In spite of our
foreign exchange constraints, we as a Gov-

ernment have imported foodstuffs such as

maize, rice, fish and meat into the country
to alleviate fee plight of the ordinary, man.
It is, however, hoped feat this year, with

the recent rains, the position will improve.
And now a word about the “ Union Gov-

ernment” proposal Aware of the havoc
and national harm which the multiparty
system of Government brought upon fee

_
people of this land, and being sincerely
anxious to avoid these evils of the past,

we proposed, for the consideration or the
people of Ghana “a National or "Union
Government ” in which all of us could move
as “One Nation, One people with One
destiny ", feus avoiding the rancour, bitter-

ness of factionalism of our recent past.

This is not an - attempt by the milkary and
fee police to dominate -such a Government
or even ask for equal representation on it.

It is for the purpose of achieving the
orderly transfer of the reins of Govern-
ment that the Ad-Hoc Committee was set

up -to collect and collate views from the -

people on the proposed Union or National
Government. _

We hove programmed that after fee
presentation of the report of the Ad-Hoc
Committee Which we expect will clearly set

out the form of Government in clear terms,
..the matter will be. subjected to a referen-
dum ior the . people of Ghana to choose •

between Union or National Government and
other forms of Government Indeed,"

'

whether the Army and the Police should"
be included or left out of .any future.Gov- -

’ eminent is entirely a' matter for you, the
people, to decide. To prove our sincerity,
we have asked the Ad-Hoc Committee to :•

submit its report within three months. A’

referendum will be held within six months
from -feat date to decide on the Union or
National Government or any form of Gov-
ernment. These steps we pledge to honour
faithfully. Thereafter, depending on the
choice of the . people, a constituent
assembly will be set up to draft the rele-
vant Constitution under which elections
should be held and fee transfer of power
effected. In order to allay the fears and
anxiety of fee people of Ghana and to

demonstrate our sincerity on fee pledge
we have been making to the country feat
it is not our intention to bold on to power
indefinitely, it is envisaged than given an
uninterrupted implementation of this pro-
gramme, fee process of transfer of power
should be completed as soon as practicable.
Fellow Ghanaians, I need not stress that

this country needs peace and stability and
fear this can only be achieved through a
systematic and orderly transfer of power
from this present regime to another.
We appeal to all and sundry to co-

operate to make this exercise a s’uccess.
May God defend fee Right I

Israeli jail chief

admits case of

10 killed in Peru
price rise

'“‘r.n -
"mte n°use, rresutent carter It was quite likelv. be ssS

'

be^apporored the foDowrog. gdTHw.W^ fee West

This assembly was expected have buried their * differences
re<hlctio°s 'in/

^
ceatoral ' Ed*#

to complete its work by March, ----- « .... .. —
and established a good working

W79, and fee electionsi could relationship. The only concrete

excessive force* demonstrations
From Moshe Brilliant
Tel Aviv, July 14

_Mr Haim Levi, fee prisons

Lima, July 14.—Ten people
are reported to have died as a
result of demonstrations

commissioner, admitted tonight against rising living in
that warders had used excessive Peru.
-force recently against prisoners
in fieersheba jail. .

According to a report on
Israel television, the commis-

Three demonstrators and an
army officer were killed yester-
day in the coastal city of

then be held on Jane 15, the
statement said;
'Strike reaction : Ghana's pro-
fessional bodies recently called
an indefinite - strike to press
demands for an early return to

'civilian rule.

The Government responded
•by ordering doctors, rawyers
and other professhroai people;to
end their strike. It withdrew
legal recognition from the

originating from fee. uflkf hef^-v _'

would be put to the Sots'
achievement of fee deMbera-: Union and its allies later
rions is a decision to try to year.

'

stimulate the stalled East-West A statement nut out latt
negotiations- on troop reduc-
tions.

Earlier disagreements oyer
economic policy,., nuclear oon-
proBferation- an dhuman rights
have been, replaced by what
appears to be .a genuine deter-,
miration; to pull together in
resolving problems in the West.^ Truiil3o in a clash between 1

uwi me resomng prooiems in tne west. • future to make sure feat e*

*'°r
er

.

cIaimed
.

the
.

prisoners Sd sSSnXS 1 badies ® J"V 7,-Reuter, I This, at least was «be im- aggeratiS, ^reSrK < -

:

A statement put put later#'
fee White House Said -

small differences between W
two} governments' in rK®
months have often becow
exaggerated in public account** -

and bofe men. “cominte®
themselves to be in.jtfirejj'

touch with one another iff ®
future to make sure: feat M

had seen someone stabbed to aiu* security forces,

death about a fortnight ago and to unconfirmed

were refusing to help iovesti- r
^,

orts-

gators. An inquiry committee fl°'
ur P&opl®> including two

wiH report on the incident to children, were officially stated

Dr Yosef Burg, the‘Minister of

.
fee - Interior, this weekend.
Wives of prisoners broke into

to have been killed by cross-
fire on Tuesday in the Andean
city of Huancayo. Two of 22

a meeting of the parliamentary seriously wounded died later.

ulterior committee in Jerusalem
earlier this week and protested

Steep rises were announced
late lost month in the price of

that their husbands -had been food, public, transport and pet-
mauled, beaten -and kicked 'by roi in ah effort to placate fee
warders. International Monetary Fund
More;than 30 MPs. from veri- -with whom the Peruvian

ous
^
parties later wrote to the Government

.
is negotiating a

minister asking him to set ;up-a standby credit of $50m to
parliamentary committee to in- SlOOm In order to tackle a
vestigate conditions in .fee serious financial crisis.

—

prison. Reiser.

standby credit of 550m to
SlOOm In order to tackle a

serious financial crisis.—
Reiser.

-

CIA resignation points to

From David Cross

Washington, Ju]y 14

Knocfae,

told CIA colleagues feat fur-

ther changes are in fee offing,

calling his “early retirement”

Office of the High Commissioner for Ghana, 13 Belgrade Square. London, SW1, England.

*
c , L ,

a most difficult decision, he
deputy di.ecror of the Central sajd j,e leaving to
Intelligence Agency, has sub- clear fee way for Admiral
mined his resignation to Presi- Stansfield Turner, fee new
dent Carter amid reports feat director, to' reorganize fee

a reshuffle of senior staff in agem?.
fee organization is imminent. President Carter is believed

A CIA spokesman has con- to be considering changes ip

finned that Mr Knoche, the the way United States intelli-

senior career official handed gence operations are run.

Departs Londoa^-lLOQl
Arrives Boston—13.05.

- Arrives Philadelpliia—15.19/
Callyour TravelAgent, orTVVA.

'

in bis resignation earlier this
month ro take effect on

Mr Knoche, who is 52, has
worked for fee CIA since the

August 1. But he denied press early 1950s.
.
He was acting

reports fear two senior offi- director of fee agency after
Coals of the agency’s clandes- the resignation . of Mr George
tine operations branch and 20 Bush, the previous director,
of their subordinates were and until fee appointment of
under pressure to resign. Admiral Turner earlier this

Nevertheless, Mr Kooche has year. TWAcarries more scheduled
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c^ection rumours touched off by
Jpg- ^figltotioii of^dhitedYersial

||rp &5|istralian Governor-General
:.JWw .former master in the Whitten The new GovqrnQr-Gcnerfll, ;

•'

Sflod resnirt- st;ii
6 V a ti*e ..Governor-General. Cabinet and on« a close frivnd Sir Zelman Cowcn, 4s 57. He

iM&r... • tion
r“ b*

-in 3975 precipitated of Sir :John.- chm’gea rhai the has corned a world-wide reputa-

taaeoi SS °E a
if&lia’s gravest coiisatu* Cwernor-CcneraJ hid played a tion as a legal scholar by help-

'

wSt '£££. resigned today. Hi* disgraceful >" Australian iog to 'establish legal education
---- - v non wnmnud <n»«>utn. hiviorv. He said tic recarded Sir «vsri»mc in r^hem'-i • u*. n ni-#. n»«ST«n §7* prompted specula, history. He said he regarded Sir systems in Ghana, Hongkong

ire
"Q5ust ber.^har a general election

'

' John. nM twwwpj. • ’ and the West Indies.
EL !-

1!" •- tile • n Utuxinnn fnll.ui- -»- Ttu» 107! cr*»vr< hpC.1R u4iitn n1.-> 1.- . . :
.interest

his new
1 an con*
written

K
9||X* *"tenta- CaaQ„ . hfanonal Country Party ‘ treloi me Senate. 1931 to' 1935.

*S*'-Mn is nrJ EWl
'"
tad by rhe" prwent i^ The Senate refined, io w$ Like Stf Isaac Uaa«, the hew

-Hoist, and bv i,K,' Mimaer, Mr Mafceta -d»e GovemmiHit v budger bills. Govarner-General . is a Jew with
jr*

r - 1!

; DeaJ
whale Mr Whitten, uhhough a briUiant academic bark*

9£flK'inV"tiia Fraser today adn«W«^“ faced with an empty treasury, ground.

TJuaJ- rwiea tha? “ Sir' John would be refused, to call a general elec- Sir Zl*Iman was knighted last
BggT'of fHo tirt^Hded in December by .Sir non to resolve the issue. year. He Was married in 1945W . Aw— .J^d tf> Cowen. vicwdwttMllpr Mr YVhitlam nt. stunned and has three sons aged 25,'

S^fexihiti^
mbut«dta?SCi»s7and ITaFversiry. ***** he * was handed his 22 and 11 and a daugjtter aged

fcif'SmSE There l5 said Sir .Job*1 vrw dismissal notice by Sir John IS.:
Cern dia,? Sing at his own request, Kerr. What the Labour leader .

' Sir John Kerr said tonight
* jw-pjA" JL

a
Mother observers believed called a coup d'etat stirred his time as Governor-General
the r*. °>Vmjve was-

: de«rmft the Labour fury across iht? countrv. had been the most stimulating

M'toimfriZ There l said Sir .! Jowl vras dismissal notice by Sir John IS.:
Cern dia,? Sing at his own request, Kerr. What the Labour loader .

' Sir John Kerr said tonight
* jw-pjA" JL

a
Mother observers believed called a coup -d'etat stirred his time as Governor-General

«*Y£r“‘ the [«. ^Syiove kvis -
: drarmC the Labour fury across Uic country, had been the most stimulating

' .'

- , . Medi/l^0^ • for an 'election late this Bui Labour suffered the worst and challenging period of hisraige r broke Would
rT
?,tn jr in early- 1978. at least election defeat in modem IiFe.

,r.tne repre- iSrae.. 'Uiwwfas before the Govern- Ausrrahjii histors- a month “ I believe I have carried
1

out
ps»fe -nations miiir,

Cw%i mandate M15 0UE- - later. Mr Fraser was swept imo my dunes in faithful observ-
piV-fonnailj sun^r .

said!' * new. less power with big majorities in ahee of my oath' of office ”, he
session- to- ranpl PoWtaSwis1 govemor-general both Houses. said, in a statement from Gov-

-•
c

e
j
n uno

fc

'

: le«en the policical Pouncul observers say voim erament House.
£ - aggw^in* unleashed by Sir fvirtue Labour Government iiad He now intended to turn lo

' :•• • unprecedented dismissal badly mishandled rhe economy wards “now fields of construe-

i; 4-£vot4-
l O AVhitlatft. and produced soaring inflation, tive

;
nctiviry”. He did not

Whitlain made no immfr 4. business slump and rising explain what this would involve.
; J comment on 1 today’s unemplnjTnen:. Sir John is reported to have

’ X» ''.'but Mr Rabect Hawke,' Today the same economic completed his memoirs which
Jl-SPl f n- / of the powerful problems _ conLrom Mr Fraser. . he will be seeking to have pub-

*:
j

4U1 I|Pttlian Council, of Trade The Prime ^finistcr vras lishod in the new year. The
_ s i said Sir Zclman Cowen believed to consider that an bonk is' Kkely to be much

13rP j SlAlviLl be a ^.distinct improve-... early, election might, save his sought after by publishers be-»HW GtfwrnoT<lRierd t : Goyernnimir from. Labour's fare ©ruse "he is expected
.
to give

"
.

1 p r^^trfljresentarive, oE the «s the opposiiiuh panV con- his version of die turbulent
• .-

i i.r°®.0ur Oh; in Australia. tinues to struggle to rerailvc its events of 1975.—Reuter
r ; -.
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SiSlE^Suldoon curb on sport Maple case

Isles with S Africa

Mexico may
ease curbs

on poHtical

parties
Mexico City, July 74.—Mex-

ico's stringent political system,
which has perpetuated one
party in power for nearly half
a century, may soon be
relaxed to ease the way for
the creation of a truly demo-
cratic base in the country.

Official hearings have begun
on the prospect of according
legal recognition to more polit-

ical parries as parr of a plan
by President Jose Lopez Por-
tillo to liberalize the system.
Although Mexico is multi-

party in Theory, the Institu-
tional Revolutionary Party has
monopolized power without in-

terruption since 1929 because
of tough laws which prevent
other parties from taking part
in elections.

Because of this, die PRI has
become closely identified with
the Government, and the demo-
cratic system of checks -and
balances between the legisla-
ture and the all-powerful exec-
utive has all bat vanished.
As a method of creating an

Opposition, the constitution
provides that any registered
political party gaining 1J per
cent of the. total vote is auto-
matically given five deputies,
plus one deputy for each half
of 1 per cent of the vote
beyond If per cent, to a max-
imum of 25 seats.
But the rules governing the

registration of political parties
are tough and, apart from the
PRI, there are only three other
legal parties in the country

—

AUGUSTUS BARNETT
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’ From Our Own Correspondent
Athens, July 14-
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Greek scholars, archaeolo-

gists and 'other., intellectuals

have; reacted sharply against a
newnew Jaw authorizing the

Government • 'to lend Greek
antiquaries for display in foreign

countries.

The derision to lift a
45-ycar ban' •was approved by
tiic Government majority and

opposed by all Opposition dep-

uties. The Government may
now '! allow

’

the export of

museum exhibits on loan to

foreign museums on the basis

of reciprocity.
1 The opinion of

the: Archaeological Council, for

1
decades ' the' watchdog of

;

Greece’s ancient heritage, must
be sought but is no longer
binding on ,tbe, Government.
- Mr Constantine Trypanis, the

Minister of Cuirure and.

Sciences, reassured Parliament
that the expon: o£ antiquities

would be done in the context
of -cultural exchanges, on the

basis of. reciprocity, and after

. the safety of the treasures had
been fully ensured. “ None of

the irreplaceable masterpieces,
-such as rhe Hermes of Praxi-

teles. the Charioteer of Delphi,

or the bronze Poseidon, will

ever leave the country”, he
declared.

_ He denied Opposition asser-

tions. that he had already

assumed commitments towards
ihe Metropolitan Museum of

.Art of New York. Opposition
deputies said the Government
bad already prepared a list of

400 ancient masterpieces which
would be made available for

landing abroad.
The .Greek Archaeological

Society, in a letter to the
President of Parliament, urged
the withdrawal of this legisla-

tion. it expressed ** painful sur-

prise " over an action which, it

felt, “ exposes the -monumental

heritage of our nation to a
variety of dangers.
“The ancient monumenis

have, survived for millennia
and our duty is 10 hand ibem
down ro rhe coming genera-
tions jusr as they were
found ", it declared.
Dr Mauolis Hatzidakis, rhe

leading Greek Byzantinalogist,
resigned as adviser to the
Ministry of Culture and
Sciences, in view of “ the Gov-
ernment’s persistence in weak-
ening rhe control of the

archaeological sendees in pro-

tecting this country’s cultural
heritage."

Protests against the new law
also came .from the Association
of Greek Archaeologists as

well as the Union of Architects
who deplored the Bill -as “a
capitulation of die country’s
cultural heritage 10 the

, for-
eigners and to a misconception
of industrial and economic dc<
vclopment ",
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JUSTPOP IN AND LOOK AROUND
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Schools
Prom
The most exciting annual event
in school music!

This year on November 28 and
29 atthe Royal Albert Hall.

The' Schools Prom is a unique
demonstration of the scope as

well as the quality of school

.

music in Britain and shows the

wealth of musical talent that

abounds in our schools.

For further details please

write to the

TES Schools Prom,
Room 256,

Times Newspapers
Limited,

New Printing House
Square,

Gray’s Inn Road,

London WC1X 8EZ
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Yorkshire want a long

innings at Dean

Bv John Woodcock-
~

Cricket 'Correspon<l«nt

Bournemouth .- Hampthxre
beat Yorkshire 2>u 86 runs.

Yorkshire have won only one
Gillette Cup match against another
first-class county since 1969- That
was In 1974. Yesterday they lost

again, Hampshire beating them in
a match of -many -fine strokes,
Played on as

'
good a pitch for

baring as thure'-cen have been «
Dean Park for a long -time,
Hampshire, having woo The toss,

were given a firing start by
Greenidse

.
and- Richards- Tfcefe

followed a “hard-hittina innings by
.Testy, in which, he looked a- player
with a rare gift. For Yorkshire,
.Sidcbottom ployed some cracking
strokes. These four all tat the
ball as sweetly as it can be hit.
So. for a much shorter time, did
one or two others.
But for Yorkshire to make the

262 they need to win. someone
had to play a .considerable Inning*,
and no one did so. Boycott, try-
ing to run Taylor down to third
man in the seventeenth - over of
the innings, played on. For the
fourth time this season, in hi*
thirty-fourth innings for York-
shire, Boycott went into the book
as baring been bowled. Croft, the
West radian, who plays for Lan-
cashire, Hogg, also of Lan-
cashire, and Bannister, of Cam-
bridge University, are the others
to have hit his stumps.

Love had been 1eh -before by die
time Boycott was out and Lead-
bearer had retired with z tirigb
strain. When .Hampshire, the
man. and Sidebonom were adding
54 in 10 overs, Hampshire, the
county, were in some danger.
After Hampshire had flicked
Roberts off his toes straight to
square leg, ir "passed. Sidebonom
sliced Rice to cover point.
Bairstow and Stevenson soon
went, and although "Leadbeater
returned fwith Johnson,- the
Yorkshire twelfth man and a
regular sprinter, as his runner)
and Old made a few together.
Yorkshire were lefr with far too
many to make off the last 20 overs
ever To be getting them.'

When, In the morning, the open-
ing partnership between Mdbidi
and GreenSdge became worth 160
off t&e last ball of the 20rh over,
a vast score seemed within Hamp-
shire’s powers. Already in this

year's Gillette Cup. those two had
added -321 runs without being
parted. 220 of them -when Hamp-
shire 'beat Nottinghamshire by 10
wickets in- the first round. The
certainty with which- they were
barring now, against aO the York-
shire ‘ bowlers, suggested- that

Yorkshire's best chance of a

ticket was by ntaitiag one of

them out, which is wfcarjiappeued-

The ball rebounded from
Greenkfce's pads four or five

yards into a deserted on side.

- Richards went Bor the cwy single,

Grefctidge stayed where be was,
and Bststim did the rest, throw-
ing the bail, at ids leisure. t» the
border's end, with Richards
already making ofi to the podUoa.

, It was a curtoudy bad piece of
cricket by two fine players in
commaoddng farm.

Richards had looked os though
be really meant business,

-. Greerddve as though he wanted
to see whether ' It was possible
literally to bit the cover off the
baH. By die .

time Richards was
our -Cope -bad sis men on the
boundary, and it was at deep ntid-
wlcket -that Greerndge -was .caught
off Cooper. Jesty, though, played
as weB as Richards end Greenioge,
and in the some sort of yein, and
by lunch he- and Rice' had taken
Hampshire to 179 for two after 42
overs. Even within GS&ac and
Turns’ Hampshire should' -have
been able to enjoy all tfee rfist of
the day. by the rime the
score -was 190, Sidebattutn, at
medium pace, hod removed Rice,
Cowley and _Pacock. Cowley to. his
first baH and Pocock with • good
one.
- bi die met Hampshire must have .

frit that theft1 261 should have
been more. Yorkshire, foe their

part, had -come tack wefl- Je*ty
continued to make some- britQant
strokes untQ he 'was bowled by
Old. and Rock scored a useful 29.
mostly to third y^rn • but Taylor, i

was run r*rT
- -when Stephenson !

declined his caB and 48 from- the
last 10 overs left Hampshire just

within Yorkshire's reach—anyway,
until Boycott. Hampshire and
Sidebottora were out.

MAHPSKIRC . _ l

C. G Greening*. - c St«v»n*on. B
j

Cooper . . - - «
a. A. Richards, nln out . . «
t. e. Jiviy. b m«i . - „ . . •**

\

I. M. RIcc. e' BjVssIow. b Sidr-
!

bottom . . . . 1

N. . Cawley, l-bur. b bldwb&Uam >
n. E. J. Pocock. b Sidoboiiom .-. L

!

D. J- Hock, b 3leV»msOn . . -vj
,

•a. N S. Tjyha-
. ran out 12

- - G. . R. sttmhouon, a« oaf . . *
A, SI.. E. HaboU. 1-b-w. b Sldr-

bottara P
T. J. Mattram. run oul .. ... 1
Bm» i b 1 . 1-b 14. n-b S> -- 1?

Tout ISO overs! . . . . 2nt
ALL OF WICKETS: 1—lOt. 2—128.

aStsrft&'Thsar 7-

Coap*trT^—V—SQi Bora. 13—1—

-

43—fl.

YORKSHIRE
G. Boycott. b Taylor .. 24

?. irwr^TlMS? : : “a

A. SUtcbottom. c Tartar. b Rice. 40
[

oasis
By Gerald Sinssadx

.*• Qige again ttte -Engliud foot-

iatt team is majagertessr Dtw
Stevie. who succeeded. Sir. Alt
-Ramsey when Englanft timed* to
qualify for the .1974. World Cup,
nnaWr has resigned -witbodt waft-;

lug for the- • virtodUy inevitable
fiduhe to- qiraliQr . for the 3378"
flnalej . His i task, . Already.- difficult'

.in i; ncriod. vhep -the general,
jundard was -memoere, had been.

-Kanhai is left stranded, stumped by Gould at Lorfsycsterdajr.

T D. L. Bairstow., b Wee • .

G. B. Stevenson. l-b-w. b Rice ... 5
C. M. Otfl. b Jests . - .3-5
H. P. Cooper, bRlM IT
M. K. Boro. b Hobart* .. .. O
O. A. Cope. Dot oal . . -- o
emth i ff 6. l-b 6. w 1 . n-b 1 - t4

Total 153.5 overs 175
FALL OF W1CKEIS: V—-59. 2—^2-

5—1*3. 4—111. S— 6--12a. 7—
152, el—167. 0—171. 10—175.
BOWUNG: Jtotom. V—3-—15—2:

11.3—2-455—5.
Umpires: W. l~ Budd and A. Jenson.

Mushtaq plays exceptional

imiings at Bristol
Bt Alan Gibsoa ’ *

BRISTOL : Northamptonshire beat-

Gloucestershire by two wickets.

There were lour balls to spare

at die end of a Gillette Cup match
in whkh fortunes swayed as much
as dm members in *e bar. I

wrote yesterdhy that it would need

an exceptional lmtings by a

XcvtiianipooiBhrre batsman to win
the game. This we bad from
MusSflaq, who was duly made the

man of the match. Steriejda.red

an <m»»Tiigs less dramatic but
aftzxwt equally valuable. Thanks
to these two, the Ncrritanipton-

sWre taflenders dW not have to

do too much against Procter mid
Brain. „ _
There were 31 overs left when

Musfcraq and Steele went out.

with ' 170 runs to score. Procter

f.i rtrinned with Graixney and
Shaddeftou bowling. There was a
case for gfvu^ himsstf and
Brain a couple of oven each, to

break the partnership, hut It ts

easy to say these tbmgs in retro-

spect. As it happened, 50 terns

came In the first hair hour, and
when Procter came back for a
mid-innings speE. the batsmein hoa
tfaoir eyes in.

*
-_

.
.

It was a brighteT day than me
prerinds one, though- die pitch

was mutSi the same, slow and
obdurate. There was quite a

targe crowd, given Cm they

could not expect more than a

couple of hours of cricket: an
indication ' or the enthusiasm

wbltb Glooceststrsidre have

roused, even In Bristol, a notn-

ricrasty nnenthusfastlc city where

dfeket is concerned, wider
Procter's captaincy.

Whibtaq batted mlh exrra-

wdfimry skm, even given his

known tflente, fla010^:5 spokes

in afl directions. I pondered how
to sat a field • for fafan—you know
that we reporter!* are tefanible at

dtuae that—but he -was Just bat-

ringtoo weH, and any ftfea vra

d^royaf by the nextJtrake He
was canulrt at cover to the 43rd

over, -the ttffid 156. It was not a

aood strokK, foa *

jtlstffiable one, since Steele was

Golf

serenely, taking his ones and rwos
ax the other end.
But Larkins was stumped, so

far down the pitch that the

wicketkeeper had t&ne to fafl

down before he assembled ball

and baits. Then Stetfle, much to

my surprise, was bcnvted by Ver-
non. That was 19S for five, M the
51st over, and Willey -was soon
out.
As Procter and Brain came on

again for - their last overs.
Northamptonshire did not have to

beery. They put themselves in
some risk of losing, though,
when Sonfraz was unnecessarily
caught In the covers and Sharp,
even more unnecessarily, run
out. That was 231 for eight
in the 58tb over. The calm head
of Bed! took them through.

It was a good win by
Northaffipeamhiye, os It most
always be’ if you. have to score
nearly 250 in the second innings
rtf’ a GHteoe Cop match. I hope
it wfB not be thoogit sour
gzupes when I write, as one who
(Sves in - Bristol, that I was
heartily glad that GJoucesierstore
.were oul of too cup. Let. them
win the Beo&oo arid- Hedges,
tomorrow by aQ means. And
thereafter let them settle down,
without efiszraettoos, to- wkutinq
the dmnrpionsMp. Never done
since the days of Grace. They
hare the capacity and toe eap-
tato.

CLOOceSTERSHlRK. 341 TOT S WH>
A. J. HtvnaR 85 not oat!.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
R- T. \lraln. l-b-vf b Procter , • • p
fi. Cook, a Sluddtin .. -. }*
D. S. Sleet, b Vernon . . «1
•MashUo Mohammad, t Foot, b
Procter . • . . . . SV

V . LarMns. st SronricL b Grseenoy 4
P. W HiOf. 1-0-U‘ b Brafcri . . . .7
Sartrar Niwaz. c Vernon, b Proctm --

i G. Sharp, ran out .. *2
A. Hfldmwn. not out • _ ^B S. Uadi, not out .. ..

Extras ibS, 1-b 6. W 2. n-b 1 IV

Total < Awleni 5«.2 overs’. 344
B. J. GrUQQui did not bat.

FALL OF WTCKETS: I

—

1. 3—SS^
Z 4—IB1. 5—XW. 6—T*»^. ,—213. B—231.

BOUXTN'G: Proctor. 13—2—3^—5!
Brian.

r.rav-jnoy.' IS—1- 56—t.

l^nptm: C. Cot* and J. Van Gwtbc

By Norman de Mesq-ajra

LORD'S : Middlesex bent . War-
wickshire by 31 runs.-

Middlesex progressed to the
quarter-final round of the Gillette

|

Cup with 91 runs and 19 balls to
i spare, but if the earlier Warwick-
i shire batsmen had played half as

j

wril as their Nos 8 and 9 the out-.

! corue could have been' different.
At 110 for seven In The' forty-

fifth Over Warwickshire were nor
attracting many supporters in the
betting test, and Middlesex were
such, long odds-on as to. be an
uneconomical proposition. • But
Brown and Rouse had other idegs
and proceeded -to give Middlesex
a nasty moment or two during the
daring stages of toe match. They
added- 68 in 31 overs' through
Intelligent application which
showed -up their more illustrious
colleagues.
The morning play belonged

exclusively- to Middlesex, with
only a few lusty Mows by Hum-
page threatening to case their
strangeihold. He hit five fours
in Ins 40-mlmite stay and showed
a fine temperament. He was
bedten

.
by . four successive hail*

from Gatting, but hit toe next two
'

to the boundary.
His stay was aS too brief for

Warwickshire’S cause and. as
Abbertey, Amiss, Whittbause and.
jCaSicbariaa bad afl durmg
the first 21 ovezs, lunch, was taken
wrto taffc cofiy of a Middlesex vie-

Botham’s 91

takes Somerset

to victory
TAUNTON : Somerset be# North-
umberlaM by five wickets.

t

An exddng 91 noc out by lan
Botham, man of the match, event-
ually took Somerset to victory
over Northumberland •

' in the
Gillette Cup, with 2L2 overs to
spare. Northumberland • totalled
153 for right on a pitch giving
some movement and bounce, but
Somerset, although, frequently
beating the bat, bowled untidily.

Pearson, with 26, and Poull put
on 52 in 24 overs for the first

wicker and a fine 26 from Green-
1 sword helped the mto 95 for two.
Then, however, wickets fell

NOftTHUMBBULANO

.

I m. Yoon, i-b-w b Ounr . . . . 13
X. Pearson. * Botham, b Snak-
WwU .

. . . . . . . 25
S. CiwiBwort; c BoBiaa, - b

! J. M. OsWJbU. l-boy b DPCdSF 1A
;

PV J. -Klppax. b Bzrakwol! .. s
a. mcwUfc c Rosa,, b BoChaiR . 19
A. A- Johnsoa. fc . Garner 1 1

.. R
A. Brown, c kltchoa. b BoQuim

f.l w. caw. noi on i
i fW. G. Votam. not out ..15

extras CD 4. 1-b a. w 12; n»-b a I 30

_ Toial < B vrfdcsts, 60 overs I 113
R. Norton did not bat.

_ fAll of wiegsrs: 1—ks 2—
I «. .»r-S*S. 4—102. 5

—

102. «—203.
1 7

—

136. a—23*.
BOWUNG: Gamor. 13—5^-C2—-l:

Botham. 12 5—57—2: r.mr.ia 1 -—so—2 : emk-

SOMERSET _
B. C. Rosa. Lb-w. b Ofloo^ .. O
P. W. Oenruns. c Greensward, b
Johnson . . .

. _ .
.

" 13
L v. A, Richards, t-b-w. b CaUen ].~

M.- J. KRcbm. c Robson, b
Joboscm .. .. - . J

I. T. Honiara, not on* - . . _ R1
•D. B. cv>»e. i-b-w. b cailm . . 21
to. J. S. Tbytar. not out - 5

E-jpras 11-b 2. Mr 2. Oeb 41 . . B

Total* 1 5 wkm, J».a over»> 151
D, DrcBfcvreli. C. H, Drodgo. D. H.

Gurr and J. Gwnw did not ML
FALL ,

OF WICXET5 : 1—8. 2—2b,
>-Q6. 4 16. 3—

^

BOWUNG: CHIca. _ IS—2—50—3:
Jobnaan. U—O—56-—B: Bjxrwn. 7.4—
,-j—s->—o: Norton. 3—l— .—O:
Crwuward. 4—1—15—0- ^ _

'

L"metres: D. G L. brats and p. B.
WigHI-

Todays fixtures
SBCOHo'xi COMPBTmoN .
SL-NBC/HY: Surrey a v YortxMtr Q.
BEXKTLL- Snax n v Kent U.
CHELMSFORD: &6BCX II V MICdlaUIX

II.

wemessrEBt _ Worcest«t«btrt> n v
Somerset U.

BEDWOHTH: VbrRtcfcNUrv a * Lvtce*-
tenhirv n.

tory- The eariy tocroads had been
made by Daniel wd Sedvey, as
expected. But a cntdal phase came
when Edmonds and Emburey
wheeled away wfth. thrir comrast-
2D3 Types at spin to take two
wickets apiece vtoBe conceding
only 63 runs betwen them la thrir.
24 overs.

Having complained .yesterday

t

about the slow over rate, which
is obviously, brought about by a
preponderance of seam bowling. I

-ban ideased to Teoqrt .that the.
Middlesex spin howlers not only
bowled their fuR vrilocaxioo of
overs, hut also bowled properly,
giving the bail plenty of. air and
caking advantage of the modfoun
off brip that the pitch gsve them..'
They weer also helped by some
poor barring, and \V2acefrouse,

W«»mT»Tfoyg and' Vm&eri
wiH. aQ want to forget toe’ shots
char brought about their downfall.
Amiss wns pesbeps uofortunaze

tO tdc FTTgL-mri part-
ncr at fals sharpest in.the sBps, and
Abberiey became ret another,
victim of the cotnpnfoon to hook
a short-pitched baQ. There was :an
agaonitiog moment - as Selvey
juggled -with a catch at Jong -leg,

but he was eventually ril snbles as-

the baH stuck. '-

The Middlesex finding was, u
always, rarely jess ttan excellent
Enrburey took a good catch off his

'

own boivfing and Gould, after a
shaky beginning, kept fasxiy Wjril

to toe spm bowtex; suldiig-no

.ifmistake wttLr his' stmqdof, al-
-though Kastoai did - his best to
make it easy for him:
The pitch gave some help to toe

'

sptaners, bat not enough to cause '

Warwickshire aqy gromrd for cofel-
ptainL They bad by far tile best
of the roadmans, hadtihg injocch
better light than Middlesex ever
.had. and .with-toe adrarage-of a
freshly ' mowed

.
outfield which

helped toe ball oft- its way to the
boundary. Two years ago, on their
way to both knockout finals.

..Middlesex twice -beat" Wanvkk-
sfcare and there is' etioittgb abtitty

'-Add confidence ftt toe side for
them to see yesterday's success as
another step oo the way to a
September appearance ah Lord's.

- Middlesex.'' aui* “for' v ‘ wSu i"so
ovm> (*J. M. Breuio 82)

- wARunexstimn *•
* r

' D. L. .Anns*. X Breftrlei, n Soivwy 14
A. N. Abborler. C Se!v«y. b DaniA 1
J. Wbn^hous*. C and b Emburey is
.L I. JOUllcbarraa. b GalUruj . . 9
A. B. KanhaL ct GouJcL. b

. lEdirKOb • . . - - • •
" -90

tc. W.- Huiniwoe. b Emburur .. 23
E. E. Renmutts. b EdtaOPfly .. S
5. J. Bouse, run oul - ' . - '54
•D. J. Brown, b FoalftcmoM . . . 41
R. G. D. WUtls. b Daniel . . . .6
6. P. Fis L

'y
-man. not our . . • .. O

Extras lb 3. M» 3. n-b >?•,.. 14

Toial f67_a. ovne») a. * .--190

110. B—179. 9—186, 10—190. ..

BOWUNG : Daniel. 13—3

—

33—B:
Selvey. lOL-1—54—1: GantogTJw-Zi
°s—1 ; Erabnrey.. 12—2—51—2; -

Edmonds. 12-5 53—Cl FeBTJvrxLone.
0 Uj I

-

.. •
. . i ; • ^7 ,

L'mjUi'BA.-cJ. G. LanerMS* nad-D. p.
OslearH

Was -etitided to - oympatl^-. Now,
»4th r toe rdjtdns

‘

and the manner.
-.of Us 'departure, that sympathy
and.more. 'rill, vanish. .

It.:, is aepecthriessr remarkable
that the. conduct, outgoing.
manager has so far attracted more

.

comment the quaUficatlbns .

of thpse* who tndahr take Ms-
place. For-TUX Mr-lterie Ums^f •

is largely to-Gblame. the -fim .

annouocernem—to hJs employers..',
the FoothaH'-Association, at well-
as to toe- public, at large—qame„
in the .Daily- .Matt., .Be was leaviug, ,

Mr Revie * v,as ' reported, to have
said; to

'
prottet. Us' family from

toe criticism Ids job increasingly.,
attracted! -“It «ra£ bringitig too
much heartache.”-

- Twenty -four bows later, the!
• Dtdlyr. Matt <w» : able to . reveal,
chat the heartache had been eased,
by an offer to run football. in the
Untied Arah

:
J Emirates for_ the

.
next four\irears witii, a rezmmera-

.

tioa :of £349.000 tax fire. It -wait .

’ also -disclosed tost when Mr Revie"
abandoned his team for the .first
match;of the recent, tour of -South.
Americurin order, to ."Watch Fin--
land play Italy in England’s World
Cup qualifying eroirp. he also took
tiie ogportnnliy to visit Dubai. * .*

Altfioogh -some of the response

I

to these developments may be
;

attributed to Fleet* Street pique,-'

.

the issues .he deeper than profes-
riona] envy in. the media.;whether

*

-

'toe
“,

\Dotty“ Matt ' mbsmBhI ~its
r

ritto as a result- of the- pcrSpi—

-

caclty of Ita'.tooihalLcorrespondenff

or' too ^dnewrity of: its. account--
- .iSt wn be only ' a” matter For

"

conjecture. Wlncherer the «.
' pionaflon, either was certain to.

" expose Mr Revie to. more bt Hot.

criticism he has -apparently found
burdensome.
; Aa.raanassr of ^n« Mr
Revie- ^involved—and, .indeed,

jotight to involvftwtoe .wnoie
oatioc ln his public-fesponsibilues

ot tiri past tfcree yeanLHe
’ toerriora have frit objhged tt> -end

That' hrvoffveancnr -Witii a more-
-nenermiriy - open, 'aocotmeetnea,
esperidBy fn toe Mgte off his stated

resentment -of the -to. orery-

<joe .'Seems o .haWL beilevei That

•rre fast been JteattecbW my q»fl

-^^eVtinang off toe-.riirignati.mr

-js another msttc. Those who have
.

- been' forecasing England e critajn

-to qualify ter a Place ^to'

Aregntisa . next' year - catr nanny:
. claim that Mr. Revie WCWM have
, enhanced die prospects by remassi-

ios office- The sequel to

-.England’s ‘trintchas against, Luxem-
boSf; (OctobeTI^Sd Italy

(November 16) was expeemd to-

be a- -clamour Hr. Mr RivJes
removal- So what harm has come
from his anticipation off.. the’

demand ?
•'*

In Mr Revle’s defence, it coukL
be said thar Us postion--ac .tbe

:

F00ba±I Assoriaioa was -not. In

. nay case," ‘as secure as ft should
.

have been. Although he undettd-
a&ly had Hs toPP^rtws at'
Lancaster- Gate, * he Cannot have

-.been --- msntare off grapevine 1

matzasnga last -season. '• that,

unofficial soundings - were bring
made about Ids possible successor.

. Perhaps it is worth, restating

‘toe baric facts off the matter. Mr
.-Wevie was England's manager for
three years and one week. In that
time & foil international matches

'
• * S —V^1

.» - jti
*-*'•' »

were pl%ea. Fo«rteen-were iron.

-«feht.drawiL-afl ^seven lost- adore'
than -50 pjayars-. were" itiWf

\

: to .'prore 'toernsrives^ Taft ^
“teas as mdeefeon
rather than a display.,of fair treat--

4*1 reSHly Jtifieaed he .

; pauewy: off nBafir --outstaHwlhtg -

tndhtehalL' 1 -

. Fadure tn the ^Bdropean Cbam- 1 •

•• ’pioashlp, hopes in tiur-
World Cup, 4Bd jfiqaBy himtfila-

•• tioo-, 4uJ the -bqmo .intensnsonalu
championship poovok^d mounting,
.disenchantment"amona critics, fold -

.

' and'mrpaid.Ar thatjuncture '.icame

xbe offer’-of a job Vtnch .-vfodia ;
1

guaranteed in .four yfears security :

for life. -» Which -of ns cam say'

-That, in Tfcat podtfoa, we wrOidd
.

'• have made a.mffereair derision' 7 =

Mr Revie’s -weakness, surprisingly. >-

In a ,man who -has worked jibatd -

at public nSationa sincehebecame -

.
-England’s manager, was to nuke

.

bis apuopneeateut lu a . manner r

that was '-undignified and ungratfeu

fid.

”

* " Team games -wwe -nurtured ln-
Brit4ifi :

a century. ago as a -risible'

expression o^ .« : code off.
:ietWts -

which.- i-Dugttty spealdns, governed *

toe apiUides of society at huge..
Demonstrably, many.bf those atti-L

• "hides, .have.changed. -We may de-.,

pio're the transform*tioq but Jtts-

qaive to "suppose- that .sport can.

indeaafely’-preserve -Old standards'

in isolation.. ^
• Nonetheless, there -are qbaihtitij.

Much-" should not Hghtly be aban-

doned: •• Iff' is possible to sytnra- - -

thise with" 'Mr Rdvie ifor findmg
himself wefghizig-.izi'tiiB scales

-
aru.

judlridmtfs rfsb* to. better his. own
lot against toe obligations, ,of one

' who . has taken «l the^ role of

»

. ke^wr." a. ." nation's . dreams-

,

Equally, it ,1s .
imppss£ble.tq escape

the irony of the man wbp enconr-

aged-'ermyds .to -sing land7 of Hope-
and’ Glory hinting to seek his.;

desserts In totf'-derert. " " •

Sexton took 30 sec to make up his mind

Intikhab and Baker guide

Surrey out of trouble
AL4.VCHESTER -• Surrey beat

|
Lancashire by four wickets.

.

}. A spfeodsd seventh wBcket-
pxrtnership involving Intikhab
A]am. -who fair a six and six fofars

tn an unbeaxen 42, aid Baker,
who soared . 25. steered -. Surrey
footer the penUoas yotifaB of !3Q
Bar at to vitBHy over. Lancashire
hi tire Gillette Cup yesterday.

. In a matter of 12 overs Intfidoi
1

and Baker plundered 64 runs, to
pass the Lancashire tcari of 193
fen the 52nd over. Lancashire’s
only consolanon was the man-of-
the-jmrrh^award to CEre Lloyd
for MS 86 oo Wednesday.
• Resuming at six fbr the loss off

Batcher to Lee in the first over,
Surrey rased oo 44, wito Howarth.
hitting six fours and taking 17
from as over by Croft, before be
was Grogfrf st shy off Lee for
34. Etirfch spread 21 runs over
24 overs before Wood had him
camgit at square leg at SO. Roope
aal Younis Ahmed . took Surrey
to 105 tn 33 overs before Simmons
dismissed them both for toe addi-
tion of one run in a 12-over spell

of. two for.30.

.
Jackman s

fefi- to Croft just
before .

'lunch, • when Surrey,
seruggStog at 133- for six alter 41

'

overs, barSy needed srwnrrjqje to
i bit out. - Baker and TirirtTohsth

Just They Uaminerod. Croft
for 13 in anofoer wayword' trees
fl'p^ frNpifflf fijf r

[eg-bribre-wiricee, saw. the no** •

won' when' Inffthab drote Lee
straight for six.

LAHCASM 1Rci a9S-‘t5Ut DM«) -

<C: *t Lloyd B6. Arnold^ MrU]
. surnter •

c LPfFhs.
bWood 31 -

A.. R. Botcher, c D. Lloyd, b Lea I '

a. P. Hoj-wtUl < C. TJt^b Lea 54YamUs Ahmed., c end PStanjons 22
G. R. .J. Roope,. « Wood. , b

. StounoTa 7. ' . . . . 23
laUKiMtb AJain. not oar-..

"

* 43
,

' 5' *&c2SHaB^ c t-v™. b Cr#ft. 10 :

R. P. BaWr.7^u>t out- .. ' 2S I

Gxuas (b 4. l-b 6. .ti^ 8j ... XT

Tool f6 ytu. 31.3 oraral . . 194
_ c. J. Richards, G. G. Arnold, end
P. I. Pbcoct tUdrattat
FALL OF -JVICKCTS; 1—1. g —4a.

5—SO. 4—105. 5—106. 6—130.
BOWLING: Croft. 13—S—49—Hr

Ley 10.5—<^~5a—a: RatcUfTe. 9—1—34—0: Simmons, 13—2—30—2;
Wood, 7—3—18—1: Hdfl^as, 1—0

—

vi“ **J» r • • ,
* - .

wt!iS5S: x- * ** «

Dave Sexon*. wbo resigned a3
Queen’s Park Rangers manager
last week, has. been gives a Three-,
year managerial contract by Man-

-Chester United ‘bettered to be
worth £20.000 a year. Tommy
Dodberty’s successor was driven to
Old Trefford "Jo the Rolls-
Royce of Louis Edwmtis, the dub
BlulmBo and ' be mftMNd^y
addressed a packed press," tele-
vision and radio audience. >

“ I applied for the Job last week-
end and got a call eridng. me to.

cocoa
..up,”* Mr Seaton said. “"I

thon^it over the nmter—for 30
seconds—and accepted the post.

I

Up to last week, however, I was
hoping or expecting to take flic

Job at Arsenal and then I applied
rfor -the MriJchesttr Job;" To a certain entenf if®' <be
peak Of Ofte^A-AntirUu Mi to Trrsmnrt*

this vorid. famous club aod X hope
to justify tiie confidence they have,
placed in mi*. My number one
ambhion is to w the league.
That’s toe Hide Riband of soccer,
- •" I (cikw most of the team here..
'They-.have foe two most exciting
whig men hi toe ^ame'asd I fed
certain toat- we can keep - Uztited
among the honours. Obviously,. I
can’t improve foe crowds. fcereC
Urey are the best hi foe-country,
aifirway. I can just hope- to keep
the po* .bofilng."But tntiess youvrfn

something you have fdilfed. to this
hlshoretaraed -manager’^ job. .

.
." Fmk Blunstotie, wbom I

know very well, nffl contjnOe.as
-foe assistant manager,' mid'Tommy
Cavanagh wfil also mnafoxb^e,
:I hope.”
Mr Edwards said.: “We- aye

absolutely driighted that Mr. Sex- ,

ton his accepted ouf offer. " We
had a long Hst off apf^icstions, but

. ft was a unanimous derision try all
six directors; -and it took us no
time a£ all.: We wanted *. geode-,
man as -well as a good foofoaU .

manager. And Mr Sexton stand?
{for bH foe tiring* THaf

United stands for, and we' feel-'

sure he will do foe clutra tot of
good:

‘

Mr -Sexmo 2ms been appohtisd *

10 dam -after foe dismissal of Mr
Docherty. He - is foe fourth Man-
chester' United manager in foe-last

:

; six years. His. signing ensures that
United’s attractive footbatt Vpt be

. cont&nKd. He proved vtifo Cbrisda
and Qneerfs Park Rangers-foat he"
behoves In expressive, attacking
football, and Ids ability bartons-
been afortired by foe .Old

:
Trnffonl

.

chib. ••

Mr 5exton was an inside for-

- word .with Luton Town,West Ham,
Orient; Brighton and Crystal Palace '

before* cartEage injury tnded hls
j&aying career id 1962. He’jofPed
Chelsea as assistant coach and had -

iris ' first raaSsagttJsl > post -wifo.'. !

^Orient bl.196S. Twelve: months' L
later he resigned and was appoin-
ted coat* at Fulham under Vto ..

Buddngham.- He- was •' foeto* oitiy

a“few months before moving ,-to l4

Arsenal at-coach and then assistant

manages to, Bertie Mee. It was-i'elt..

-that Mt Sexton -wbuld return to

Arrenal- this "wetic as - assistant to -

Terry .Neflt < -;* i...--
" 1 "

.
- Mr Sexton- was coach at Arsenal .

for 03r .months, before being
.,

appointed Chelsea’s manager In
, >

1967. He spent seven * years at

Stamford’ 'Bridge, '-‘during- 'which - •

Chelsea won me - FA Cap and-
European Cup "Wlanerfi Cup:.Be .

•

was . .-dismissed In-.; 1974rrbefotip :

Cbrisen, were relegated- .... ,

. He ha^ to wait only, two weeks

.

before, he vras' apjxairted manager .

of Qtt&ar’s Parit Rangefo, ahd .In - -

'Ms first- %esda 'be 'almost ' took
"

foe Hnh - -firef - divifliou

ghamptonaMp.^ .iHfoough. Rangers. -»

woe- to Ecrwe-Tast- season, foey -

spent ranch of .foe time struggling '.

to atfod retogatioo, : '

Mr. Sexton - attna to-be fo&ow-
ing dosriy in the steps of \fr

Dochetty. die had" been Cbefeea’s ,

coach vto foe- early days of' Mr •-

Dochmy’s regime at -Stamford . .

Bridge and: then. ; took. oyer, as
ufairager . When - Mr Docfaerty ' re- .

tdgned to 1967-.- Mr Docheny had
also “bees manager ' ol

1 <ym'> -

Parle. Rangers:for . 28 days to 1963r - .

mm 'iisi

•-•;V ••• * -•

~ .y-..:,. 7-

Lloyd’s own decision
Lancashire officials were quick

to react yesterday to nev-^paper
allegations that Clive Lloyd was
in dispute with the club and
should not have played in the
Gillette Cup match against Surrey.
Lloyd who scored a nm-a-arisae

86, wes handicapped by fluid oo
foe knee and is rccovgins after
an operation for the removal of
a cartilage .-addle there is swelling
o nfoe other knee.
. The Landhare secretary, Jimmy
James, said : “ ft was Clire’s own
derision to play yesterday and he
made it half an hour before die
start after a test fa foe nets.
“ We put no pressure on him

at all. What is happening is that
Lancashire’s full Test and County
cricket rules regarding pronounce-
ments about players bare applied.

” Secondly, Clive’s future with
Lancashire is bound up wifo foe
action foe England international
ruling bodies wfl] take over 'Ms
involvement with- the Kerry
Ricker dieus.
“ Thirdly, regarding him being

In dispute about a -book, Lanca-
shire are considering one or raw
passages.”

Second XI competition
. CHELMSFORD : Mlddlomsc II: 158 <S.Jquprs eo: s. .M(Dcjta7 far.W>:Cwi. a«» for e CM. ft* M. A.Pan four for HOf. V~-
SUMHURY: YortBlUr* U. 300 for 6

doe Md 1« fer.l j G. Athyar. 90. R.
Lanii 6& oat Boriwn. MS (T.

f-O. J. WMWwJl for T8>.WORCESTER: \k-«imnnh&f U. 13S
JTJ Lauds'I &r 45. A.\r«ji(M for
241 ana 23 A*- i» wicket: SomenifL
143 ic. N. Brqnu 4 tor 14V

•Vv- .

'

a
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,v. » *• ;>. !tir t jsctyA -
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Sexton, .the new .United manager, with. Blonstene, his asastane.

‘-•4 " >V
t* zm i
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Boxing .

Young Americans set the

pace in Swiss Open
Crans-sur-SJerre, 1 Siritzwland.

July 14^-Young Americans .set foo

pace in today's first round of foe

143 000 Swiss franc, laboul

£34,000) Swiss Open golf cham-

pionship here. Bob Byman. 22.

from North Carolim, and Stephen

Prosh, 23, from Washington, who
be^n at foe 10th tee. bad five

below par 35s.
. „

Out in 32, along wifo htamiel

Calero, of Spain, was another

American. Joe Wall. 27. from Cali-

fornia, while Joey Dills, 25, from
Oklahoma, turned id 33. AH tno

Americans are with a group of 47

on a package tour tn play in five
European events.
Jean Gaxalaldc, of France, was

out In 34. two below par. as
were South Africa’s Andries -Oost-
lKtizen, and Jamie Gonzales, of
Brazil.

After foe ©verTrighi storms the
weather was* hot and windless,
hence foe low scoring; on k course
6,000 feet up In the Alps.
The best British scores to 'foe

turn were the 35s of Mark James
and Michael King. Nicholas Faldo,
Malcolm G regson and Peter Town-
send. winner off foe event in 1971,
were out to 36.—Reuter.

Effects of breakdown in

talks to be discussed
The Test and County Cricket

Board meets at Lords today to

discuss the effects oo English

cricket of the breakdown of talks

btawiitax the International Cricket

Conference and the Australian,

Kerry Packer, who has signed

more than 5U of the worlds top
players for a Test series later tins

years.

&

The Boards' main., task is to

prepare a brief for the cricket

council delegates to rhe crucial
meeting of foe ICC on July 26 and
27, which should finally resolve
foe future of foe players who. are
believed to have signed for
Packer. The Board’s reconr-
mendatias will be consoWered by
foe Council next week.

The Board does not expect to
pi»ta» its views jmhSc, since there

.

axe several stages to go through
before the. Mg verdict artves as

foe end off the tntaStir.

-i-J: •• •" •

•mV* .- it-:
-** ' ‘ - >- .5

irV- tv- i*

Richardson will

defend
title in Cardiff
Alan Richardson

.
bas agreed . to

j
defend bis British featherweight
championship against Lea Mckett,
of Merthyr Tydfil, under Eddie
Thomas’s promotion in Cardiff at
foe end of September. The British
Boxing Board - of Control -have

given their approval, subject"', to
both boxers waiving the six-month
clause and agreeing -td* defend
against - Dave Needham, of
Nottingham. ...
The board have alsA derided

that the southern area lightweight
title contest between Johnny Clay-'
dob, of - West- Ham. and Tommy
Dunn, of ReadingL shali.be recog-
nized as a eliminator for foe

- x British championship- the winner
. . r to meet Charlie Nash, of Deny.

\o' contracts have been . received
. . Cor 'the bout between SSHy Aird*

- - -of /Liverpool, and Richard .Pamy
' of -Bradford, for the vacant British

u-: heavyweight tide: It Is. Open to
r .

* pane offers until August lo.

u-
j

Promoters have until August 11
. . to submit contracts for. -. Henry

Rhiney’s defence of foe British**
'- welterweight championship against

*
.. ; Billy Walfo of Cardiff. .

Govmnent stop

.

transfers .

from Brazil
Sao Paulo, Jo^ 14. — Govtsrt-

. mart latcmrioD will pnnnt At*
transfer off Emerson ' Lcscv
BcozB'e goalkeeper^' dr- any .otter

member off tin national fleam tym.

.tide the country until after next
year's Wodd Cup fhate'-'to
Arsetfoan. . Ttere 1

..- have ' been
reports here teat Valeipria, of
Spain, have oBend VahoeSras.'

Leeo's dub, Sim for him.
.v Brigadier Jcrouirao Bastos,
seCreiary off the National Sports
Council, a department off foe
Ministry off Education, said today i
“ I will not permit foe sale of
Leao-'to Spain even for S2ul It is

not ealy l but the govenunent
tedf, witich win not perndt foe
sale of any foyer wanted for the
BrakQ side until after foe. World
Cup

; games . have fimfoed.”

—

Renter.

New £lftm stadium to be
built at WblverihfflHiptbo
Plans to transform foe Wotver-

.

banxptoo. 3Vdndenecs -xroosuI ax

MMinrtf teto .foe'/foo?4' modem
floottodZ-'ceatod is_Edcppe." were •

announced yenectiay
.'

'

A £10m stadium, wfckb- wfQ
bouse. 45^X10 rocetatocs- over-half
off -them seated, .wfll reutee the
eristtag cooinmodatton. Work a
expected to begin to foe nest 18
nywifitg . ..

DetaSs of the plans were given
byfoe chairman, Harry Marshall.
Be Said: We .fed-" inter-dub
European. fbefbaB wffl eventutiBy
come and we .beBeve 4 super-
lca«ne foe Britain is.not too fax'
-away... r - .

Wolves abn'tobe to the itoie-
front offoofoaS in titis country"
end we can «fly do this if we
harahe .proper faeflftfes for >wuiw
and spectators.’'
The first phase win be a new

Athletics

PUl Henson, w4k>- was signed
by Sheffield Wednesday froKU
Manchester Cfty for ^£^000 to
197S, yesterday signed for -Sparta,
off .Rotterdam, for a. tee said to be
around £30,000.

^ [
EhiMai vest for

Who’s- the prettiest now ? Muhammad, wife Veronica or I
lVfitteeseeh| hoeiloe

baby Hana ? The AH family at London Airport on their way i

to Tyneside .to raise funds for die National Association of
j Olympic GamesThB* «jpBef

:

Boys Clubs. , ' for a pritodowi licence.

iftft 1ierifai, ; J«iy
: H.-^ast

Ganaanr’* MyrWm "Oftrorr.
"'

‘tfirr

testate •woman to foe vrodd, wfo-'
take n -rest' fiom' foe 100 metres
event in foe senni-flaaa i^oud of
tbe Huropem cito to Dcddla^n
Sunday. ;" After" ter-
lCUS8tec at , tt» - repeat ztiiifau^

. dhtauptotahSpsi." foe ' first
.
.time *

wrapto ,4te4 run foe fownw ' to

MoHneux Street and
wffl be' bust betted foe existing
structure, - joeaepos-afiog • 8^00
seata, 48 luxury bused and n .dnb

- restaurant
, .-.--a

:
Wh«a -

fids' is- comrtienfi 'tta
gristing, stractore wfiLbe-damo^.
Hfoed, ..foe pftfo ^tieondivarai^
move 1 -made .approKfapats^r-. -.25-

yards towards foe nwr. saamL.--
. Tbe^AetCistape to dH-zmefoop .

nwnt off-foe -Waterloo Road stand
with 8,500 seats and 48 bates.

'

The Noifo McmQ tone accom-
-nuxiatSon fcr 4.000' stzndtmi. and
3,SOO saaoed, the South bank
12,000 atandhto and 3:000' seated"
-with ’ foe-four oocuars off foe new .

stadium each " seating oyer 1,000 .

,
1. 2fr; gfoWtodl_saW ;

“ TidS. is a
tremendous antetafeSitg but, -after
maoyyears off Ascosstoo and nego-
tiation, we are. stop to make
definite

.
plans, fee a new

UnltT^ir.1*
. J.

• ".

under Tisoo- «iMtos Orisner will

compete ^only' in..’foe 4x100 metres
-retoy.-MonBra gwugfm uT'
0f? 100 metees^-Reuser.
- m L >r

y
- .

-f - r- -

Jubilee stand •

'

The . new JubBee miand ^
Crystal -Fiaiace., w£B be <9aied -

.ftfiiote . Atom. Duchess «f
Gteiiooor.: beftee foe JBmxxpean
Cup1

aiMsfoxpend-fimal tomorrow.
Th*: ataod. -Mtcti hoot £800

,000,
spptotora.

.V.
’

Sr-$M'

d^Aj

r;\.* or -

-i

\* -

\ *.
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S& stm of Bordello can hold out

B&I^SSiinst Best Offer’s potential
*m

:
rococt Seely

**™r Mr
^.rVtaSceti,
*&*'•' -Klktie

*wW>Utres

A5cm ; end ilaDarfl Some who strike this afternoon with Goblin
Hrishea *C4MlJ » *^d'F»rst at I„ ,hc first division of the

SUiTSir that i » P®“ °* «» occaaww; Loren****) filly Coum«* Lor main a Uve threat But os Wiaht"
BES--S5 }A ip?** i» mt !“ S iS i.TViSVR

M’s £n*ii-. J!r nsUi V nis s«5i two-year-oia-
------ w »ic Election, rura is me sexes-

_ i
nj^?

1
;
n

h«s .
M « the season by with* «£l2j!2L

00 rte cailnuj Don for the second division oT

K8gJn at Sandoun Park. B*r *J^£rBTWS
‘

,
this race.!*» bamiv

ift? £5* “5 I" the Hotfcwood Sokes Wlght-
f*»banliv V*'
womM have lu! - , Wlght-

l.V fiJJy „
her Itw ... *

She won Bill Wightmaa (lef;) and Louis Freedman hoping to catch

e
d
seven some of the spotlight at Newbury today.

lakes at .

'•

' . .

liiles In opponents fn the. Home Ales Gold the Bothwell Stakes Mr Sirurhers

on thdr
Cup. where R
cede 21b go* tt could md,.iin l'

J
1 £££ hut on this occasion *i prerer tc&n 210 co Metalr, Jeremy Rood enough td cope with Bam

jon.ai -the .n uIS^ p2?Vei»rilo filly f«M a t«>nn. Ring*, who was placed second to Hindley’s Ally should have the Hills's Humdoksla who will be

te ,tor V
S,’uw^ryiiis 8« *Mb. But all In contrast to Mr Freedman. Mofida in the Wflllam HID Trophy edge; , trying for his fourth victory in a

• ft- shoni.i ilwyn’s fillies hare rased that celebrated playwright William at York on the disqualification of At Hamilton Park’s evening Ox- row and who is a confident

te nnltm: ‘J'Tth shot,]/* to such an extent, that Douglas Home has yet to own a Daring March. That race Is ture Denys Smith may lift the selection.

wirtu. ii .1 ?
,J
.
nc,i

[t ,.*>> wteaing races in defl- winner. Mr Home, an ardent lot- working out nlrani'ly well as feature event, the Hamilton Cham-
'

v!
i: w vilh \W;lhe form book. Digitalis, lower of the turf, has had Mofida has since gained another pogne Stakes- with his Carlisle

, „„hare htBK«ir 1-3 V' beaten by BordeUo at several moderate horses in train, gallant victory under top weight Bell Handicap winner. Prince of »J?^n5of m“u?o“grapenng icdjym^.rWi* • had prevtonsly .ins in the post, including three m a valuable handicap at Hay- Uttiit. The Arundel raider i lantiirrow • - Good w rinn. Kmun

“P13
:
,*nar jt, t a .

j n^';a cjt>*e fifth to Etienne witeh Bill Wightroan. The com- dock .Park and Daring March has Covenanter can . win. the Larfchall wnrraw. co«i <0

Vers, hews J»ho ^a"
1 "kiln the -Jersey Stakes at hwanon can record their first, comfortably outpaced same older Stakes for Sandy Strothers. In olu? ISd a "JS^groS^b Sa.

(successor., hiepj.*
3

- .^7 : — — —
ft.-nsmbn^ ,jf

i £

5*&g i£ps|irth success for O’Gorman at Redcar Waldron wins double
Bl matches iie%iep^'j: J-®**' owners, missed their The stewards held an inquiry After setting the pace for the ___ J| a1v«a/v4-«am

^teltv when they failed to into "apparent scrimmaging In* first six fnrlongs in the Moors* J|¥|i| lll-Sc^S -O IllPt"T10Tl*"mmm——

—

—^—- 1 offer lor Herringswell side the last furlong “, interview- hulm Handicap, Honeggar came •***'*' lVtJWO
J. .

~ :
. —^^send. *• We will not sell ing Read, rider of Hymns- • n * again gamely In the List quarter phni„ «r„,.Imn ranrami thi> hn-o .bin. h» . tor nP pood •»

- = ^N", said .the trainer-rider, Arias, and Johnson, who was on mile toupSet a gamble from 8-3 *JlSR m B^veaeSwwith a ^i’Evwne Sunset *? oddf^hen
L:-9 . orman. after .Ms. mow* A«mpM_Sw Free, hm to 9-2 on Fear Naught. Franca S2Sfi ”J»* SSSSfa CiSL2 mt£iSSr*2S?m£ ^ taSS

ml snatches dcV

^siirtli success for O’Gorman at Redcar
iert; 2 oivners missed their The stewards held an inquiry After setting the pare for the

^iqliy when thev failed to into "apparent scrimmaging In- first six furlongs in the Moors-
'— » offer for Herringswdl side the last furlong ", tnicrvlcw- hulm Handicap, Honeggar came—^SSJiend. ** We will not sell ing Read, rider of Hymns- * n * again gamely In the List quarter^x ,

‘. said the trainer-rider, Arias, and Jobnsuo. who was on mile to upSot a gamble from 8-3

h# this hi, fi

nun 11 rivals In the decided to let the placing stand. Vittidinl, representing winning 1

'Stakes at Redcar yes- Salaman, trainer of Hymns ’a* trainer. Luca Cumani, finished
r^|
d

nRh mo iw thS^iM-nfeThe oddsSa
biding four lengths clear Anas, soon went one betier when fifth on Honeggar over a mfic at A

a
i5fv n5^Jff ior*™

1

well-backed Hymns ‘ n * Super .lexune led into the final fnr- Newmarket last time out. &pe said. y'J”*
9"1 J ê

HalSi?
long of the SUvcr Jubilee Hand!- •* He’s a lovely ride, buta mile S°®C. «** Malmesbury Handr- miM, but Waldron had his mount

f» job, Onea-' „ ®??fe.i*n. who gets about 21 lb cap and held on by a neck from was two short. 7 drink he would “R- _ , — 1 „ -.

T%*tunn I ’a;-- 'aural weight to ride, was Love From Verona. This was a have won at Newmarket had it “J1 Iast

** fuurAwcc^ as.4 S^egMa* ("Salaman, ton. -fle ad . wrfc- JS>Wi

(»« ns no •
.
- ai:,

5^ Silver Salver. C

f 9 gentle- t^bnej-splnner, M
nl- Tff .it to establish 1

Boat* staucs E-Vison, runs at

MdnrbcKLT _ r- - '-3 4.0 giesct Wednesday,

d-W fri’ c’j.-.-pija Cun H;

52^ J;£:Svbury programme

S* 3 SiDBOURNE STAKES t3-y-o : £1,014 : lm)
isj-* "C

4
- Ma>,] OOOO fliakunow (•). -J. Mktll. ,‘l-U^ “ .V" -1- c;uj a - Drakouiur,

ft* u net vast c-- ; 4-03 Kins k.ppj

W were ;a Zo^ - o- Nan Cab
nh CciKSba s--rr XXWO Rlgtnd and

t 7 drink ho would cap. handy on the turn for home and.

Newmarket todit Not nfitfl last Friday at Lina- passing the leader entering tho

and aomrter" field Park wras Major Michael final tiro fnrlon.qs, soon had the

c Tower, In the blue Wyatt, the Jockey Club steward, prize In safe keeptng.

enrv Zrisel colours. able *« claim his first winner of I took L’Evequc over front

by Rheincrdd. sprang the season. Collapse. Her. stable James Bothell on New Year's

sc in the ‘‘seller ’\ companion, Crytomeria. made it Day ", Candy, whose charge

bred Song of The two with a runaway victory in the belongs to Lewis van Mopes,

the colt to Tdffy Bristol Stakes. former chairman or the Epsom
v he failed to malm Major Wyatt has horses in three Grandstand Association, said. “ My
rice- at tiie sales. stables. Tills winner is one of horse severed a hind tendon and

packers suffered their six be has In the care of Candy, did not run as a four-year-old. In

when Second Time who commented : “ Crytotnena fact. I did not think he would see

lengths away third. Auction Stakes. some bard races. This easy win Suburban with Buss. said.

.. U*. Canon 12

b
C
Bauer iu l0'11 M Mesair. 12-1 Cry No Mare Paul Diver, 16-1 oUiers.

,.\^nk5u& 18 4.0 ST CATHERINE’S STAKES (2-y-o fillies: £2,169 : 6f)

330 HACKWOOD STAKES (£2,599 : 6f)
4in 140000 Cry Na Mora (D). R. Haiuiaa, 4-Q-1
4(1.1 0-00000 HlBht So ID), i. Wallior. 4-’i~l —
4U7 1100-00 Personal Call (D). R. Alkln*. 4-8-11 ...... S. Srcnrioi
411 311-010 Matalr ID). W. Winhtnian. .VH-6 M. Til"
413 43TOM2 Rlnns <D). J. Hfndlcv. 3-8-4 J. Mr
411, 3-0 Paul Divar. I. Balding. 3-7-13
41V 000 AmalB. P. CimdMl. 3-7-H

..... K. Durr 7

S." Sncnrimw 7 '2
M. u. Thnmaa o
. . J, Mrrrrr 4
. P. Waldron S
. E. Jnhn&on 3

nh Chelsta -.. . A-

J

-0020 nigwhl and Ready, D- MchoiMW. 9-0 p. Efhiery >1 sen 03113 Rleva nla. c. P-Gordon. 9-0

M-r T\
" ''r^^rK-OO root !Ur«k^. G^ HarWWd. 1-0 G. surety 10 ax’. tun BmSrton Down*. P. CondeU. 8-uIn ™- t'J JV::i r^efaJ-MCtO-. Sovereign Ford. . BitUatn. 0-0 U. Rouse 2 un 412340 Flashy Looker. E. Raavey. 8-11

•ftMKlrto? V- 4rr-a,ThSS Strong Hand, H. Price. 0-0 5 006 00133 Traaann Seeker. Douo Smiih. 8-11 .....
.‘taTine ... .• . Swan Valley, C. HB1. <£0 D,. foj-d 7 7 .707 401 Mlrcea (D.D), I. RaUllng. 0-6
( «*» ^ [00-04 Vakabibi. P. .Taylor, 0-0 K. Morny i.» sutt 10 Naivo, R. Aketumt. 8-8 :

j* -TSwftiwvi T>,r- : S.U30324 Fairly Hoi (81, H. MTagg. 8-11 L. PJnflntl IQ Cll Nett- Rat*. P. Alhur. M-4 „•
- ~ k (MM Nka Matin. J. Nelson. B-U .*.1. , J. Mm«r !•» Q13 Released. H, Price, 8-4

... e. ridm a
.... P. Cook ‘J

'

. . e. J“hn«>n a From Desmon

. G'.- DuTfli'ld O _ ,
_

.. j. sMthna 1 French Racing

*iv. uTramms 4 Paris, July 14
R. Taylor T

Riboboynow
a changed
character
From Desmond Stoneham
French Racing Correspondent

11-0 Elnoamc. 11-4 Mercia .
0-2 flashy Looker. 8-1 Treasure Bcofccr. 10-1

Bounon Downs. 14-1 Nusuro. RoliMsed. 33-1 Notl-Rato.

- 430 WHITE HORSE HANDICAP (£1,198 : 2m)

9-* Orel*. 11-4 Glenalema. 7-2 AmOroraom. 4-1 Tudor Crown. 13-1 Rnsluncre. HelpUS.
-l Crolumio. [. The

Rlboboy, who just 11 days ago
ran Excelier to a neck In the
Grand Prix de St Cloud, went one
better today on. the same course
aiul won the Prix Maurice de
Nieuil from Saqtrito. second to
-Condorcet in the event last year,
and the English challenger Lora

(HQNSWELL STAKES (Div l.r Maidens.: £1,024 : 6f)
/T^_ „ ^ MA

• Atftiaadack. l. BilAng. 9-0 MaiUUna'H S.O EGGHINSWELL STAKES (Dh H: £1,024: Gf)
BH Portion. L. Hot!. y-O H. 3 2 Basrah. N. Vlnors. 9-0
Bolak, P. Waftm, 3U0 P. Bddeiy 17

.
. Buffoon. I. - Balding, 9-0.....

O
.
CMn CnDfSt: lomU.'W 0. ~ > .7. q Coofloid. N. Callaghan. 9-0 -

•;-0. gg—OB. 4. Suaiufr. -two v-B-i™* ,? 1U . - O “Colonol Parkor. N. Adam. 9-0

8 5S?Sffe5A r.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.^* ^fSRS- 8 : \l- «“ 8SS1S: Sr'VSSSa.% • :::v.v.v.v.v,
033. CotoHn, W. WtalHHwn. M.. L. Thunas 12 IB. Croon Porfc.-J-. NrUon,-“-U
O HHcart, H. . Hills. J-O E. JWuuwn 16 2”. 000 King Alfred, W. wioMman. 9-0

.
3 John 4e Coomfee. P._04c. R-O . .. - C.BaMi-r 9 «R Ombrolllno. P. Walwyn. 9-0.

I

O Poe* Performance. C.- B«*.icfc« «l - • - - • J. Held. 7 a» O Pewr .Twang, ,W. J*ayne. 9-0
034 PonN Ifoeehto. R. Hdnnun. 9-0 /. D«(T 19 30 Prince of Spain. P. M. Taylor, 94)
O Prince Titian. R. Hou^hieei. ?.o «.... £. EMln 32 Pub. . J. HLniflay. 9-0.

40- Roiwl BniMcw, R. wrong. !*-0, ............. J. Mercer. 14- ...tj ' Royal Kiwi. n. sEmyUi. 9-0
. Siiwor Disc. c. HSU. 9M# L. Hannlqan 7 .13 sr, o sondidiffe. a. Hina. «J-o
1 2 BkyfUier. 11... Price, o-o - B. Twlnr J -in 04 The Coj>uinitan. J. Sutcliffe. 9-0
03 Tientsin. G. Harwood. *«-0

Traveler's Aide. J. Tree. 9-0
OO Cortlsn • D. Hanley. 8-31 ..
0 Way of Ufa, C. HUI. 8-11 ...

, n. suntv - si
. Li Plggnu so
... P. .Gw*- -4
. . D. Ford <7 -18

.nun. 9-2 SkyUiwr. -5-1 pmiko Titian. 6-1 Jolm .do- Coombr. Royal

.U-l HILUl. 10-1 Dasinan. 12-1 Ekrls Prince. 14-1 others. -

33-i crofumic. The greatest credit must be

5.6 EGOlimSWELL STAKES {Div n = £1.024 : 6f)
_ "SSKS"’'®-

£
'BSSSSis. i. ^SSStoB?'*+6

m
*j!' mmSSSS 1 -pm*, »*o has completely changed

.
S

.
o Canfield, n. Caijawvan. o-o L. pigaott ~6 the character of Riboboy since the

1U O MCotonal PifkAr, N« “ -*“X f-aTf arrivfifl in Frinc^ (act vp.it*isv 003 Dnrrylin, Doug smith. 9-0 E. cidin cote arnvea in r ranee asi year.
ift • RvnsDoy. g. iforwood, 9-o G. Surkov is Another important factor with

noo SS 1

ViS-’lf-
— HB i_

RaS,“«S2 =S Ribbboy is the colt’s successful

5s omfirouiro. p. ’waKSyn. 9-o . . / p. £ddm- 5 love affair with the St Cloud track

U “ w yAuSn " “ fjff.
h' ^ ™> aD four

32 pun, j. HbitBay, 9-0. j. Mi-rtcr is races tnu» season.

-»p 04 The captainatan. j. suicHffe. 9-o ; a. Rouse, in Bea\erbrook as a loal at heiv-

ii ««' SS!!''«2£a v t. moiw j?. market in 1973 for 30,000 guineas.^ Wfttfi) Us Hilt, 9"0". a • • i • • D. Ford, 7 10 PShnhAtr ii*ic tv/iw aidimI eirniinrl46 • Welsh Jester. P. Coin. 9-0 JR. Mlddl. lon 5 7 now earne®
-.-4b- Boiio Chat, m. t. rranrts. a-u r. fox 4 £90,D00.in prize money, and being.
49 . Plppaluh. G. Balding. fl-U Robert Weaver IS jtV £he great RibOt, must have, a

8' 1 Ewboy’ p**~ '
r *'aQ0 - 14-J substantial value, for stud put-

V?
!*.J GEWAY HANDICAP (3-y-o fillies : £1,632 ; 2{m)

’

1

404 Strader Park t R.. Hannon. 9-5 ... l. pLu V Newbury selections
J

- fiSSS s By Our BacJug Staff

£-JPS-^v. ^-' ‘Tnordriio.,
4-1 Glradf-y Park, u-2 Conntne Lor. 5-1

Rackety. 12-1 Groin of Trutfi.

Miton Park programme

.

51KHALL STAKES (2-v-o : £720 : 6f)
CG4- .'Covenantor, J. CunlOW. 9-0 Ron Huictilnsan 6
,02 Flr»i Ufr. T.Titrtiurjt. T-O S. Z 4
C43 OnaUty Count™. N; Adorn'. 9-0 T. llrKrawn 3
'OO Stalpa Ladtw, Deny* SiuHh. 9.Q P. .Talk. 6

• • Doftbmu runner . poses after bis Group 21 victory

*
- V Newbury selections : - Alfred Glben always had Rfbo-

; 1- SSSagS’ i D "7 r o „
' boy ln the first three during the

p.* ikhuiy & ’V" Maurice dc Nieuil. and shortly
* w'rC<?^S2 2 2.0 King Cappa. 2.20 Goblin. 3L0 BORDELLO is spedally recommended, after entering the straight the pair

P.* cook 4 330 Rings. 4.0 Elegante. 4.3DGIenalema. 5.0 Pttta. took, up the running. Airbougn
, v. wood* as By Our Neivmarkct Correspondent 'I- Z:. -

“
. -> strongly challenged by Fred Head

Boat oner, snur 2*® Bolrly Hot. 2.30 Royal Emblem. 3.fTCountess Lor. 3.30 Rfngs. 4.0 and Saquito near the roils;. -in
Elegante. 4.30 Tudor Crown. 5.0 DerryUn ’ the final stages, Riboboy was still

:

'
'

half a length up at the post.

.. 8.5 WISHAW HANDICAP (£958 :5f) . tio^Tfor^ch ^ the “SSs.Tur8.5 WISHAW HANDICAP (£958 :5f) - d^£r“KS ” thV
S

S.Tut
4 -am s; § i asffsssfViSS4 302-300 Mariners Gfrl (0). J. D«rrV. 3-B-9
5 'M30M Oarighiy ActogJB.D), JT’E&iwtaum.'B-o V.'.V j. Saagrow 5 Piegott, the first and second had
7' oioooo Forlorn ciouric). J. BorcLiy. -7-7 El Johnson 1 3i«Wa»n rhn rare ud.,13-8 Unsebis Racing. 2-1 My Chopin. 7-2 Forlorn &coi. 8-1 .Marinere Girl,

14-1 iorloro Cloud.
,

«

-
;r

A- •
’ —

.
• « OUII w'liMJi Ah.-- JiuwiwnraB. q-OS) I. 1VC5 Li

- r -fTi
'

' 7
:
4314-00 Oulburoi (C), TT Craig, -0-7-7 K. Lcason 3

" • VSGOW STAKES (3-y-O ; £434 : 6f)
• v* snil windy. 9-4 pm Luck. 3-l Homcflctd. 5-1 Outburst.

fcl^MHBRg SSHdi-VSr^. 8'4 k ? 9.5 BOTHWELL STAKES (£721 : lm 3f)
•

npnpo'' -UHriir'!>. J 'OJUIIuB. 7-11 - B iwbuDn 2 ] O Happy Pllprlra, C. Walldro. 6-9-3 3IQSSBpr®!® JNMTO Girl. W'. x. Warn, 7-U D. NJthoIH .942. O Recoil. C?T Wallace, 4-9-3 .T. . ...............TbBdwtag, P. PoMnn. 7-11 A. Bov held .7 5 a O-OS ill Homdolella,. B.. HlUii. 3-0.13 ‘ Il
' ^jfyrtdL Mirth. 6ii Tlmalcx. 6-x Petra Girl. 20-1 LavuMrr, Tondrrfog. * .

CMMCn S*r.ihcly do,
^

Oynlorp. 3^13 Ron I

^ 12, 003-000 Docado. D. Rlainioncf, 3-fl-O M,
- - ^ MILTON CHAMPAGNE HANDICAP (£1,637 : lm 40yd) - «"* Hwndoleii". n-BS4rotbeiydo. xa-i othero.

feT"
1 Pw LF'1*?- ri- A48Uf. 4-10-0 R. Hutchinson 5 ’ ...

•: -?! I Hamilton Park selections

.
.-> 0 ? £^7-7

S
M. i b Pew Girt. 73S Prince of Light. 8.S 1

nnrtr. VV^Elw? ParT
&

13sl
>>

lSaaw
I ^CanfhiCTce.* 11-2 " Ramodan. -8-1

^

] O Happy Pilgrim, C. Wallant. 6-9-3
2. O Recoil. CL Wallace, 4-9-3 .......
5 0-02111 hom dole! la,. U.. Kills, 3-8-13
4 0-0401 Strathclyde, J.. Dunlop. 3-0-13.....
12 ,

003-000 Decado, 0. RichmondT 3-0-0
. . 0-4 Uumdololla. ll-B5<rotbctyda. 12-1 otbers.

... E. Johnson
Ron Huichlnson

.already sewn the race up.
3.30 1 3.37': PRIX MAURICE Oft

nieuil 1 Group : El7.6ut>: l'^m
llOydet

Rlboboy. 0 c. by Rlhol—Slapion
Sands 1 5. Wolnstocki. 4-J

-“4 .
A. Glben 1

Saquha. b h bv Le rahuicnv

—

KaquobDIe iJ. Worlhr'jnrri.
IS-9-2 1. Hrad 2

Lord Helpui, ch c. by Ortto God--
Velour IM. Standen .- _ 4-9-4

L. Piggoit 3
ALSO RAN : Slssoo 1 4thi. . Paid.

Granlicu, nradnus Djakao. Momui-
scill. B ran.

PAJU-M17TUEE; 2 7OT: ol 1.30.
. M. Hiahorn 5 1 I 2.1U. l.BUf. A. PauS. *J. 21.

Light. 8.5 My Shopper,
recommended

hut
: — s—“—

”

iU— 7^
+nt results : .r-srsr,-^ Konoy

ff-ariinm WUvyfSS."
; »JjT5i’JSS4» !a5EkJ,&aa:

jLwr-c * Ljl jtlt) [Ir,’ 1
• Itoiitlteg 'saown.^b -l. By Siny

ll*r ^ HW
E’'juSr 1B-1T * Smsob—rumblodown iStr K-

c. bv
E P^£0r

B;&il a
_.

Maedmudd-Buclonan^l
2

, N 3-.- j,!. SaudbccL Laity. 3.>J 11 Klmbcrlry IJl-SI 3.

V# ^ _JtiBO RAN: 7-1 Gnwf^l.W MKalri7~ -

-JsJc
if^Uan. Samabollo. Iu rWL. Dhu, 14-1 Urlona. 2S -1 prospnmy.

WrW -tve- -—-"4
v.'Ut.C1.47: PUces. 34a. 176. Royal Revenge, 35-1 EplspdoriUng"*

Bath
3. IB "GL16>: PULTEMEY STAKES

dl-y-a: ill; £732 1

AngUnie. Piluso. stumpy Lad. Where's
Henry. Elalie do VOln. Gardenia Press,
kilos Muifin. is ran.

Withdrawal of

Sirlad upsets

betting market
The withdrawal of the second

-

favourite, Sirlad, from . the

Puriey making
kilos Mutfin. 15 ran. KTSHur* *mag» ITO“

I
' ™ HrODTP^Stote: Win. 2Sp: places, i dp- ion. £100,000 Kang George VI and pi dill

nini
d
jIt

al
ti2i

,SSS “n " 1'*1- u' D* Duoen Elizabeth Diamond Slakes navid Purtevh V hv Rnval iiitiJ I
" * ** — — Viuucil ouwucui lhouiuuu awwa

R
*smokt—SuSf 'Ami «D. Hoidwi*! ‘ ^Tmeshury HANOI-

Saiunlay has thrown the

J™. ‘irwKm^ii' 1 ™&W\JSt?BGS£F market for the big Ascot

tKuuwuiiK.^‘B iidiieidi. 0-0 , Zjppwdi-Doo-Dbh, br. h. by shoot- race inro. confusion.Troa ban .iis^
jJjjjo,,, «6-5 ftiv.l . 2 lug Chant—-Spring Bonnet (P. William Hill have already SU3-

FMCbirgg,' eh c. V Hama
. .

Turnar. B-7-7 _ rtpcjif-1 all hettioi on the race.

Lara. 7-1
ffPlN, u-j 1

(,». Saudi

Pina Charge, eh c. uy Amoor Noma.

ALSO RAN; 7-2 Slar Abode, *3^1-
Gemini Street. _"i

, " 1 nr
A

.

mp
l?i'J^_P

,S?r Shettan -Song, ch f. by Sony—

L

ITimlcys One OJk. —»1 Cliadcl Roc spanuua
.
[Mrs 71. Bunllna

laibi,- mjiusw Mrnv. Polybollo, 7»rta- 4 .7-13 .. P. U'aldrgn i7-2 lav
Cess door.

.
U »n,

ZJppwdi-Doe-Dah, br h. by shoot- race, into. confusl00-
i5®^h^5tVfprlnB Bonnet tP.. William Hill have already sus-
luroan o-w

fii-31 i pended all betting on the race.
My

rtJSfr
|l

f

,
‘ .*? .5r.^E-^i®25i

lcw~ Wth doubts about one or' twoc & lJ
U.*'siKmoniie ?ui-i J 2 of rile remaining fancied runners

Shotted '-Song, ch f. by Song^-W . we don't really know where wc
ffiaiji,, ( 7™vl 3 stand.” a spokesman said. The

also ran: 4-1 Doumiim. 8-1 Nor Frcztdi chalecger. Crystal Palace,

UrL flr.;?'' tX£‘ H CrclL at 3-^ 12.A&I: BWI5TOI- 3TAKI1S 13-J

K£_S3i, £,?3®cSfl- 18p - GccU- al lm sr isuyd: L607J

Piraiu PrianA b.?. bs Ue Frirntily
-^u^iand Rodtct (Mrs G.
DabonuK), B-U

1- , _ A. Kimbcrlor. J5*l» 1-
lacand Dm, Lucky, -efi g, 6y Shiny
..TJaniij—LtHclom Bit CMal E.

8-11 .... P. Waldron (4-6 la\»'

Major Ma. Oi l. bv Mnlor Portion
-Cjlloca I kin-

Tudor Whisper, b f. by Mannr Uie

EevsniA—-Word from LtUtdy (B,
"Hgllanil-Martin.1 ..

TOW win MD ; oiacoa 17d Sin. 5Vt only MC of the remaining

urn; dual ^SbikeSt. *».*»&. «<£ nk- “ big- four-” bookmakers offcr hiiii

c. Bcasiuu. at Emma. . ... *•
with a run.’*

'V. Carson ( 10-11

iBpi dual fon-c-iu. £2.o5. ho. ok.
ft. 0ensLead, at Ensota. - . .

1 *-*2. '4-31»' MIL0OURNE MAIDEN
STAKES (3-K.a.: Sr 167yd: EtlUi

Nice Value, ch a. by coldhlllr— npo * . .1

r SUmcuro tR.
, .Uir£€-dflV 0311

Trieste. Ch I. by Portn BHlo-— . ... -ft

^ on TAwh at
.. Ratematas, b c, by Shiny Tt-fivh— UU JUj Ul'H 4*1

Wawv Rate ir. vaaniuni m-d » _

ALSO RAN: 2-1 TjV Horn, of OlorV, flfllTIll fOJl PflfK
R-i qydrr Btroyf. ib-S Moon’* low. * ^hmilhvu.a
•ten/wS- torti^AaiiS^RM?*^?: Jf*n .Lynch uas. suspended for

Hociuu LinrpridSi 1 . tjIwqui, raiu- three days for dangerous - rid-

,SfeST«®. -f«. "W'^41 i°8
"

Tore: win, 9Hp; piifM. pjp. 2«<n. stewards last evenm,. Tins fol-

iwp: dual fonvaii. £b.4o. ii. J- R. lowed an induirv Into the Monk-
- HoUbiahnd. at tlpprr Lonpdon. land Hand!Can ill which Lynch

TOIL DOUBLE: L*E\TOp". Zlpjwdl- 1
'n Wlutu

Dub-Dan. £39.95. thiolll: _cr-'po- rode Bedionl Lodge.

David Puriey, the racing driver
who was seriously injured in a
crash at Silverstoae on Wednesday
was reported, yesterday io be mak-

! ins favourable progress, in the

|

intensive Care unit of A Northanui--
umt hospital.
' Puriey, • aged 31, " from ‘ Bognor

'

Regis,- was still described a; poorly
however. He is suffering from
severe leg and chest injuries. The.
world- champion, James Hunt was*
among several drivers wfao wanted

.

to visit -Puriey in' hospital. But
they were harried from doing- so
because - visitors were stfl]

restricted to Purley’s -tamily.

Jy»Xl w- i^
L I

Motor racing

Champion
hopes to

be back in

the hunt
By John Blunsden
Jame; Hunt lout a significant

step forward yestenlay in his
struggle back to contention for
the world drivers* championship,
which he holds, by dominating
both the qualifying periods for
the British Grand Prix. sponsored
by John Player, on Saturday.

Hunt has proved that the latest
Marlboro MeLoren-Ford M26 is at
last responding to die develop-
ment work wiich has been put
into it during the past lew weeks.
He set a time of Imin IS-S&mc
during the first 90 minutes*
practice period, then improved to
Imin lS.4Ssec in the one hour
afternoon session. This gave him
an average speed of 134JO mpb,
and a note which was 0.32sec
faster than his own official Sflver-
srone lap record set last year.
Kis great 197G rival, Niki Lauda.

Is also showing much improved
form in the te!i»t Ferrari 312T2,
which has been equipped with a
revised trout suspension since its
last race at Dijon two weekends
ago. Lauda pat is a great effort
In the closing stages of practice
to secure the other place on the
front row of the starting grid
with just one more hour at timed
practice to come today.

Jody -Scheckicr. third quickest
In both training periods, is hoping
to improve his time during the
remaining period . after another
change of tyres, while Mario
Andretti also thinks he can do
betrer than bis current fourth-
quickest time. His chances of
gifting back to his customary
front vow grid position suffered
a setback yesterday early in the
second practice

. section when
Vittorio Rrambilla's Surtees spun
In front of him. He bad to Take
to the grass in his Lotus-built
John Player Special and to
abandon the car urrh its exhausts
full of grass. He hitched a ride
bock to the pit*, sitting on the
side -panels of his team companion.
Guncar Nilsson's car. Andretti’s
best lap Hint* was earned during
the final lap of the day after
switching to his spare car.

The Renault ream are making a
brave effort to qualify their turbo-
charged 1}. litre car for its first

Grand Prix, bat they were halted
after 11 laps when its turbo-
charger failed. A replacement was
fined in rime to rake part in the
second practice, but there was
more delay while a misfire was
cured and so far Jcan-Picrre
Jaboaille- has not quite qualified
for one of the 26 available starting
places.

There is an atmosphere of
restrained optimism, however, in
the Renault camp. Jabouille, in
spite of his lack of practice yes-
terday, said that be was pleased
with bis car's handling and with
the progress that they were making
within the team. There seems little

doubt that given dry conditions
today he will be able to use his
engine's 510 brake horse power
to good advantage to improve his
lap times by a useful margin.

After being a front-runner in
recent races, John Watson found
the going tougher yesterday when
his Brabbam-AlCa Romeo encoun-
tered elusive handling problems on
The highspeed SUversrone circuit.
His team companion, Hans Stuck,
however, found that- his car was
almost perfectly baJancW during

- the morning session, when he was
second fastest, but the haixQmg
later deteriorated badly and he
slipped down to fifth place in the
order. ...
The . other three drivers who

must go faster today if they are
to take part- in the race are,
Emerson Fittipaldi, - wfao was
changing an engine last night after
failing to get his car to run pro-
perly all day ; Yen* Scbuppan,
who was running. in a brand-new
Surtees ; and Emilia Villota, wfao
became a late ' acceptance ' for
qnalifyiog after the withdrawal of
Harold Erti’s Hesketb.

'

Outstanding performances yes-
terday by newcomers to - grand
prix racing came from Rupert
Keegan, eighth- quickest in his
Hc&ketii ; Gilies ViUeneuve, who
was fastest of all in the prelimin-
ary qualification trials on Wednes-.
day and js now eleventh fastest in
his McLaren ; and Patrick -Tam-
bay, who is twelfth quickest so
far in his first Formula 1 race
with a - completely new Ensign..

PRACTICE TIMES: l' J. Hunt
tMcL^rirn-Fmlt. 2:38.49: ff. N. Lauda
irmoni. 1:18.93: 3. J. Schockirr
(Wair-rordi. 1:19.05; 4. M. AnrtrMU
tJPS Louis. i. Ijl9.ll: 5. H. Stuck
i Brabham- Alfa lionu-oi . -129.34: 6,
Ci. Nilsson iJHS Lotus-Ford,. 1:19.34;
t. A. Jo-u-s ^Shadow "Ford.,

; i:iv.ou:
H, R. k'prgan I Hi-sUHh-Fonl >. 1 :14 .64;
9. J. Ulltll, lUsKMlJim. 1-1 9.73:
10. J. Watson i DrJh:.am -Alia Rnmcoi,
l: 1*1.76: 11. C. VUicncimc (SltLan-n-
Fnrd,. 1:1'.1.82; 12. . p. Tambay
(Ensign-Ford >. 1-1*».81: 13. A.
Mcruno i March-Ford i . 1:10.83: 14.
It. Pel, -nor. i Tvrroll-Ford t . i;ifi.8,.i:
1}. B. Lunqer (.McLarra-Fordi,
1:20.06: 16. J-P. Jarlcr. i.ATU Pensfcc-
l-ord . 120 10: 17. V. Bran, b liU
isunofi-1' -J-. 1SUI.1U: in. p.
Drnamer «TirrclS-For[l . 120.14: 1 «».

I. St-hccL-tpr CMarch-Fordi. 1 20.31:
20 P. N’i'vc fMarch- F or il ,. 1 iu.36:
21. C. Ri-Bl'manu i Ferrari,. 130:41:
22. A. Hibcirn t March-l ord i .- lrJO.46;
23 It. Pitruw iRhactow-rordt.
1S2Q.46-. 21. J. Mass. IMcLarrn-Ford i.
1 20. >5: 25. C. Rwja^-nm lEustgn-
Fnrrti. 1 tin.T9: 00. n. Henton fMarch-
rmvl,. 1-20.59: .27 E. niUpaldl
(riiilpaldl-Ford i. 1 ti'l.f-fi: 28. J-P.
JabouJIIr mmauin. l til .07: 29. V.
Schn-TVin i Sunnes-Fnnl i . 1321 .OU; 30,
E. i'll tola I McLaron-ranTi , I£2ti0.

Equestrianism

Darragh gives Irish

a speedy double
gy Pamela Margregor-Morris

Paul Darragh, the 24-year-old

doctor's son from co Kildare- who
won the British jumping derby on
Miss Iris KeUett’* Pele in 1975,

gave a newly-constituted Irish

team the first victory of their

British tour ’at Hicfcstead Inter-

national- meeting, sponsored by
Embassy, yesu?rday. Skiin?; ,P. J.

Carroll, ah eight-year-old bay
gelding by Scratch, for the Dun-
dalk company, whose name the

horse . bears, he overcook the

leader at the halfway, stage,

David Broome on Heatwave, by
2.5tec. and., never looked like

bans headed.

Hendrik • Sdmltze-Srehoff
finished third for West Gemnny
on Ms Rome Grand Prix winner.
Sarto, and the .

yellow-maned
Mexican rider, Fernando Sen-
dcras, the 24-year-old regains
Pan American individual cham-
pion, finished fourtii with a

refusal at the penultimate
bat lirctrade on Jet Run, the horse
for which his father, a wealthy
businessman, paid nearly £150.000
id the national Unked States
rider. Bernie Tronrig, to mount
him far the Mexican team. Tn
fact, he was cot selected, but was
brought in later whan one of
those selected had a fatal heart
attack while exerri sing

-
. his hone.

Buth of Senderas’s brothers were
killed in an aircraft crash.

An upright of planks after the
water soon acquired the' staros of
the bogev fence. - and several
unfortunates went all the way
dear round a long course, only
to fall foul of this hazard. It was
just as decisive to the issue in

die barrage, though now the
water was omitted and the planks
became an island fence,
approached from the ballustrade
at an angle of ISO decrees.
The presence of the West Gm-

mnn. Irish, Belgian and Nether-
lands team adds the vital ingredi-
ent of international ' competition
Irt all the contests which precede
the Prince of Wales Cup on Sun-
day, Dot perhaps even more truer-

Yachting

est is evoked by the Mexican
rider—who is just a name to these
wbo have not seen him on the
north American indoor circuit

—

the United States rider Michael
Mara, wbo has no: been here since
,1974. and the Canadian, Juhn
Simpson, whose older sister

Barbara was here in 1970 with her
horses, before competing in the
women's world championship (now
defunct) in Copenhagen. His
horse, Texas, who survived a
twisted £ui which was operated
on by Barbara's husband, on Irish
veterinary surgocn, is a big winner

•In the United Stares and Canada:
Pan! Darragh brought off a

double wheel he won the Embassy
speed stakes nn the chestnut more.
Heather Honey, on whom Brian
McMahon wen the junior European
championships last year. Her
breeding is unknown—“ the stal-

lion strangled himself, anyway, in

bis first season at stud." Michael
Mara was runner-up on .Mighty
Ruler, and John Whitaker, who
put up the fastest time cm Singing
Wind finishing -Ssec faster than
rive winner, bad two fences down.
KINGS STAKES: 1. P. Djrrjgft'b

P. J. C.-UTQI1 <livfjnd>: 2 . Harris
Carpels' llcliwjvo , D. Broome 1 : .".

H. SdiuiiTe-Slehoff'* Sario iW«i
lii'Fin.m' ,.
SPEED STAKES: 1. P. Dimgk'i

Heather Honor iln-Uwli. 2 . M. M.ilz'i
Mly-ill* Ruler C'S.i : 3. J. Smart "a
MarLuisin.
Ronald Massarelia, the manager

of the British team, said yesterday
that he would like rn see a British
twm sponsored, possibly next year,
as 'long as : \vas done with dig-
nity, and be is in favour of riders
receiving financial compensation
for malting their horses available
to a team.
The point c-f view is substanti-

ated by something Harvey Smith
said on Wednesday at the Great
Yorkshire Show. T asked him
whether Graffiti would ever be
available to the British team, or
whether only Olympic Star would
jump in naric-ns* cups. He replied :
** No, Graffiti is not available for
team com petitions—he is too good
a horse.” Graffiti won two compe-
titions. including the Grand Prix,
in Aachen two weeks ago.

American crew slip ahead

of leading British pair
By John Nicliolls
There was a chance that yester-

day's races in the world women's
sailing championships at Hayling
Island might have decided one or
other of the two class champions,
but both series will hare to be
fought out to the finish of the
last races today. The British com-
petitors Catherine Foster and
Wendy Hilder lost tbdr overall
lead in. the 420 class when they
finished third in yesterday’s race,
their joint lowest place of the
week. Their points score looks
good enough to -win any cham-
pionship, yet the American crew
of Jan -and her sister-in-law
Patricia O’Malley slipped ahead of
them yesterday hv winning their
third race out of the six held so
Sue.

There is only a point and a half
between the two boats, which Is

less than the difference between
first and . second, place ^ 5a posi-
tions could, fcasfly be reversed
today- The outcome of the final

race might well depend on the
weather.' Miss" Foster 'seems' at
her best when the going is llghr,
while the O’Malleys have been
faster when the breeze blows
slightly harder, as it did yester-
day. Once the O’Malleys got ahead
yesterday, after lying second to
.the Belgian pair Chamtal and Anne
Gorremabs, at the windward mark
they never looked like being
caught.
At one time they had a lead of.

. four minutes, though this bad
been cut back slightly by the
finish. Mintie Currey and Deborah
Chlverton, another British crew,
were second and this provisional
result lifted them from fourth to

third in the overall points table.
The result is still provisional be-
cause' Miss Currey is involved in
a protest -against' the French boat
that finished fifth. While - the

JAMES COOK TROPHY: Waj-al Lon-
don to Konh Hyde Middle to Clipper
10 Lymlngton Spll: Race 3: 1. Purple
Haw iG. RaKey, corrected 3, 59. 34;
2. OUvVl Anno I ft Ujwksi. 4. 05.
21: J.PKI1, H ermine 1 R. Bergman),
4.66.05. _ Cim-epi team points: 1,
Mancho I. 90: 2. Uaadie n. 7D1,:

3.

- Britain, 64: d, Brittany, 47>a-

Rifle shooting

O'Malleys were pacing themselves
at the head of the fleet. Miss
Foster was straggling to gain
places after a poor first beat that
saw her seventh at the windward
mark. Initially it was hard going,
but on die final triangular round
she settled down and pulled up
from sixth to third.

It is beginning to look as if

Lyndal! ' Coxon, from Australia,
wul take die tide In the single-
handed Laser Class. She increased
her lead slightly vesterdav when
she finished second to her team
companion, Vanessa Dudley. The
first four boats on points over-
night were still in the same posi-
tions after yesterday’s race, though
Miss Coxon has moved ahead of
the other three. If it is breezy
again todav. Miss Coxon should
win overall, for even if Miss
Dudley heats her again, she is far
enough ahead to stave off this
late challenge from her team
companion.

Although Miss Dudley- started
the week well, she had poor
results in the second and third
races and cannot expect to finish
better than about fifth overall.
However, yesterday she was im-
pressive and led Miss Coxon from
start to finish. The best placed
Of the British boats, sailed bv
Deborah Gorrod, finished fourth
and retained her fourth position
on points. A good result today
could still Eft her into third place
overall, but if it is at all windy,
she may be struggling.
420 CLASS ijumiisixirul) f 1. J.

O'MaUrjr and P. O'Malley iUB> : 2 . M.
cniri*v and U. cniv^non iUK«: 3,
C. FOrtrr and W. Hilder ,HKi: J. M.
sugmtt and D. Phillip* tl’Ki. Overall:
1 . J. OMaTloy and p. O' Mailer. 13
ms: 2. Foster and HUrW. 14,4: 5.
Cumn- anu Chlverton. 3;S.T.

LASER„ CLASS: 1 \\ Dudley iAu*.
froUJ,: 2 . L. noxon ,Ausnralla<; 3.
C. Truman «t.3l

. Drlrlsh ploclnm: 4.
D. Gorrod: to. L. Inaram: 19. A.
TTio.-nson.__Oipr.iU: _l. Coxon. 17: 2.
TTOman. 22.4: 3. L. \1ellc (France),

PENZANCE: InternaUarial 003
naUonal championship: Fourth dar: I,
P-. ColcJouqh, Loughion iBriaanm,-;

.

P. Mlllaiw*. FcllVMawe Ferry
.Straight No Chaser 1 : 5, 0. Owen.
Holvhead iDogqvr); 4. L. Marti*.
J\'e*lon i Mucha cha : 5. M. Llnnwood.
Hosllngs and SI .Leonards , Albatross,;
6. P. White. FcUxsiowc Flttj1 (Para-
mount!.

Triumph for Allhallows

shooting master
i
By Our Rifle Sbooting
Correspondent

It was Ashburton Day at Bisley
1
and AJIhaUows with 505 iron by
making a higher score at 500 yards
than Epsom, with Clifton third
with 503. If was a complete
triumph for Major James Turner,

' the shooting master
. at AU-

hailows, as they not only iron the
Aslihurton but a] so the Cottcsloe.
Major Turner has spent -all his
working life at Allhallows, where
he was a schoolboy himself and be
coached them to victory in 1963,
1964- and 1965. This was his last
term at the school.
. In ad clioon to the. ordinary
prizes, this year Barclays Bank,
as an encouragement, put up £500
to, be spent on the top three
schools to enable them to do even
better in the future. Of this sum,
Allhallows gets haf. . .

Other Public School events were
flie Country’ Ufe, won by Rugby,
with .255, the 'Kinder, won by

.

-Epsom Kith 256 .and file- London
Scottish, for

t
Scptt^h Schools by

Glenalmond with 486. The
Wellington was 'won by Cadet
T. J. K. Oulsea, of Bedford, with"
a possible 35, and the. cadet pistols
by Sergeant D. S. Westwater, oF
Edinburgh Academy with 59. The
Iteagh .went W ' Cadet Reed, of

his si
-

toe :( 3^'

be a

- . r-.^- fi P- 6f ISOydsEl.MT
- •“.V ,,v -t5 sto,. ch f, bi' Slojfile, ch r. hJ' .

Siophen
-KasadJ-Da iB- Hnirtui), .
/... .tv. AladiU-n i'i-a,
' Verona, Be. W^RMMl

TOTE: win. B3p: nlams. IRp. itlp.
IB! anal iqroent. d.8B. J. Hinflley.
rtewmarttn: an fad. n
DAILY DOUBLE: Strwr Jcnnto,

STAKES (jni: El..387*
L'Rwrann rh fl BV Si ClUfi—"Sails

Sabol/.L. VJn_M0PP|-. MbO

AB
&n?S356.3

b c. by Lear. Jur^

^ Jnlirte 7 ; ficbiit, daily DOUBLE: Saw>r Jrnnto. „ n tte'iir <5 0^11 luvi
... E. JobnUB iS, 12 i 2 . Mnasm. . fiS.90. TREBLE:

«gJj5oelihai5£ B h. hi Wolvur Hollow
ooro. B a. By- HBprfBl Hwrtjkfliwan, liasrgarr. PorolaA Frtfind. "j. HdViorl, 6-H-18
-Blvonera i?4n **• «b.bu.

p, oaafc <33* lj .3

HamiltonPark ’ JSStfVSiT*>-4 Boval Orbit Itm. ....
l-OTC: WUL «I»! forecast, Wip. SI.-, : 7-4 Basal OrWt IfaVJ.

- 5!*’k sabarok. 5 ran.
61 b: foroeast. EJ .40..

a Y3rA* Saldtnan. at lipwr urn-
.-j-,- ytc-Sr Jflh Aroumr Ad um run.

iifi ‘ J i MCORSROLM HANDICAP
1 ... . imafi

»>1C *v b c. hj King's Troop—
C, J

aim tgr-r,. CamUw^O,. UITni ... .^ , . 0 . .

L _r»s<
—

7, a dlit V r?‘

M

5S5 4̂l
* Dusr?

.v-3..B«ir«ii i?Ai. ^tev.

0?*' J" jni-* fad. br n. tar WUUgae— .'
.

L
h!m: Cagtiva 17-2) ; 3.

-i-r.- -r.»* if LJgIK tR. BathrluTB-O ' Buko of .HopPfmiil iEv«n» pvij 3.
WV* _, r ,

S. WrtHrrrtlO.il i angle Camug 1 4-1 >. 4 ratr,- .

r*Bf!Ws r-4-vS- JPfj’blNi H-2 KUrty Valiue . ? fi: 3 . -Mavgr W Cw jEvgi toin:
®

j _-j£ wfPrfer cyatwt.:-«-L Lad*-uun>---a. pm Tutx (9-4? ; a. «rorii Sana,
mtjati '** mindw. vimi ra-i

... -

*S£-
*

afoH RAN? 4-1 HnyJl Flln; 6*1 r. Mprby ilO-W a

JSEL.’SSJR.^ 3

affiL.’fsrs-g-.

:

a%fsy&ar«SK
HockW Loqcer (dUi I. Tabaqui, r«iii-

mcria. Los Rnyea. Nice Valua, ELL-

tis-H favi. 6 ran. HMdfarth Boy did did -not hut.

Nottingham

Bedford Lodge won from Char-
tertnede and Green Mansions.
Lindsay Charaock, ndcr of -the

third, objected ro the winner for
*• bumping and. tahlnq my ground

HANDICAP
1 15-2 * . a ran: •- -- -

7,35:. 1. Cbartarmadi (M): .fl.
“

'

RJvln'

Given vunUonn i8-i«; • 3, Nrn 1
DUniond tv-ai. Bmffoni laidga &i* Uv.
6

.fl‘S: t. BaaSgarMtaB. <A-7)

;

2. .

DotiBK* BIU‘t6iL». Lwt' .

-•
“•SESnirT3a:-J....*!«* Ca^hn» _<T.ai_; 3 . m^uJuju}

a.JS (3.461 DOWNS STAKK (3-1

IfaWBESS*:

irecosi. nop.
fi U. 1 HIM HrtPM <2-11: 2, u«»™, OOjectea TO Die winner *ur

iniago. Hamadw AntfamNu- ‘(is-fl hrii s. uo*
1

Sill- “bumping and. taking my ground

STAKES (2-y-o: fB-T)!12, j^euc.Gpd (fi—1 ) ; 3 ,
Horry Mcaaow stewards sustained the objet non,

renrnn >tw'»
. - , . ^ „ placed Cbartermedc first and

Han llulchlivwm (B-D

Ktannty. Vtcu: ra-l 3 ran.

”«wW cuy Avans tovvj ALSO WUdJ ’•l m.tvk (9-4;; *. fwA aaatt. Ml;i.(«^ SfflS: ftS,

ireoijj . Ui a on“v
Lbcf dW nui run. through on the bridle jun inside

ravifa.- Ul%il
iii!fli tiv*5 s"

xh%P™3 IurlonS^ « w0n^
Tfodsun latend (ii-d iLfaVL 9 tan. easily.

Tennis

Third seed loses

to Miss Coles
Kinbiibeti July 54.—Manuel

Orantes. of Spain, the second
! seed, and Bob Lnt£, of the United
States, the fourth seed, were upset

: in rbe Austrian grand prix tennis
tournament. Tomas Smid. of
Czechoslovakia, .bear Orantes 7—5,-
Zelkjo Franulovic, oi‘ Vugo-

Sfavia, beat Lutz, 6—4,' 7—5.
Britain’s Glynis Coles defeated the
third-seeded ' Lesley Hunt, of
Australia, 6-4, 3—6, 6—3, *

MBN'S SINGLES r Sncond round : T.
Sa. id (O-'PcftaWosaiVn. tent 5J. Oraatna
: Siviln 1 . 7—r,. 7~j,. J. Bcn-.ifc iKan-
(wry 1 h'l! t . TWUchpf 1 LS 1 . 7—6
j—u, 7—5. ihinl round: Z. FrdnulivU:
tYuqoNaCai buai 71. Las: iLSv, 6—4.

vtomck's singles: ScconJ round:
Mfes U. C0.D5 1 UBi lyat Mist L. Haul
i’Aumtj'u 1 . 6 -i. 3—6. 'j—3 . Tmm
round: .Mis* M. CarUb L'S 1 but- Stun,
M. ucqdiov-a. icwposJovoUai, fi—4 ,

fi—O.—-UPL

Double chance

for St Paul’s
The final in. the boys’ schools

LTA championships for the Clark

Cup at Wimbledon today will be

between St'Paul's and Windsor GS.
St Paul's (M. A. -Cottrell and A. J.

Tlsker) defeated UCS comfortably,

bur Windsor (M. Langbam and C.

James) dropped a set in each of i

their singles against Sherborne.
St Paul’s have a chance of the
double since they have also

reached the semi-final- round of

ftie junior event for the Mtfbouro
Cnp. Today they will play Harrow,

Firrit 'jlQUiMD : SliSrbfiPlin Wnl
SBvenoaK*. 2—0: Si nul-b. b“ l,,_2*
(^arw-'s. 2—o. • Srtui-nna round
Windsor boat sjiortpmo u—O , st

Pant's l«a' UCS. B—« '• Ubaum.Cnn;
r mirth nmnd: Hairow boai sail. -—
Si Pant's bivt KCS. 2-r0 -.

Sl f-wfoo J

Dui haim, 3 -0
;
Slough beat Maiford,

%—O. .

Bradfidd.' Other scores In tfie
-Edinburgh : Victoria College 501 ;
Uppingham 500 ; Marlborough
49S ; Cranldght 49S, and Oakham
493. with Sedbergh 496. Hailev-
bury 496 and Christ’s Hospital 495.

_

The
_
Inter-Uniyersldcs Tor ser-

vice rifle shooting was won bv
Queen's University, Belfast by 25
points from Aberdeen and tiie

Humphry, which goes back 100
years was wxm by Cambridge with
761 against -Oxford's 740.
There was a friendly match

which had to be shot on ash
ranges by permission of the Army.
There is so much going on at
this meeting, where the target rifle
events start today that overseas
competitors have been unable to
get Ux any real practice . .

Three years ago the Royal Air
Force and the Canadian forces
between them got up a friendly
match which they called the
Can-Air. This has now grown acd
this year 15 teams of six competed,

'

which was won by Canada A with
576, followed by Australia A and
two RAF teams with 56G, then
Australia C and Ontario A, Don
Draydon. of Australia, scored 100
our of too

All three classes of the public
schools v veterans were won by
£psora.

Badminton

2 Danes easily

through
Auckland, July 14,—The tourna-

ment favourites, Flemming Dc-lfs

and Miss Lene Koppcn, both of
Denmark, comfortably non their

group matches nine-nation inter-

national badminton tournament
here tonight.

SICK: Group A: I . Di'lfe 1 DnntiArL)
C>*.t S. Suii'irlliljnimin iTii.iin-i.li.
13—0, IK—»>: llyiss B.JI Pu.jrr,
3—35.

,
1^—1^. 1-J—3- . iiiaup 8 :

BaisUd JjIicd 1 Tlt-li-iind » bi-dl C. Ituli.n
1 NT). 15—p. 1-j—LI: If Uv!xvj\,r«i
1 NZ 1 bwl Lc-’ .til NflD 1 31nq.:r,ir<- 1 ,3W—18, 18—14; B-iJlrtiil J.iijcn lx .it

Phm_ An Hiu i.tijiavstai. tj—*.
I ij—o -

WOMEN: Group A* *Mlvs Kapuen
mttrt.' B«at Miw P. KIKlnglnn iG!)>,ii—8. 11—2: j:iw A. TaLurCa iJ.inam
b»i .MIm DjIv t.Au,;tjrui.. 11—a.
II— Grou»j B> M,>, s. Knnitn
iJ.nr.itil Bc.ll MJ,* S. Nn «M.Y.-.v?'.t.
II—J, •—Jl. II— MI-j. J >n
Bpvpkani vNpiBwian-ii w.at Mlsv A.

-

BnnlMd iNZ*. ii—fi. 11—0.—
Router,
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SPORT,
Rugby Union

to play Windsor
as emergency prop
Haml] too. New Zealand, July'

14.—-The • British Lions have
chosen a strong team, including
10 of their victorious side In the
second international for their
eighteenth tour match against
Waikato here on Saturday.
The strength of the side is per-

haps surprising for although .

Waikato have a strong rugby cradi-:
tlon, they have been going Lhrough
a lean period in recent years and
are now languishing in the second
division of the New Zealand nat-
ional provincial championship.

However, the Lions may have
been swayed- by several Improved
performances by Waikato this sea-
son including a recent' win over'
the strong Auckland side. A fea-
ture of the Lions selection is the
drafting In of Welsh hooker.
Windsor, as an emergency prop"’
forward. Windsor has played
many games for Pomypool at prop
and be will play tighthead on Sat-
urday because of injuries to Price
and Cotton.

Cotton is stm- recovering from
the neck injury he received daring
yesterday’s fnatch against the New
Zealand Maoris and Price 'will be
out for at least another week with
9 damaged eye.

Three other injured players were
-not considered 'for- selection.
Squires, the wing, hjs pulled a
hamstring, Fenwick, the centre,
has a groin' injury and Duggan
the Irish number eight, is. Te..

covering from a punch he took:
.on his’ jaw. - Because of the in-
juries, the Lions have bad to take
something of a. gamble in includ-
ing Co hirer,'the flank forward and
pack leader.

.
He withdraw from

the team to play. the Maoris with
a half muscle injury but trained
with the team tills morning.
• The team is :

BRITISH LIONS: A. Irvine; E. Rcrfr.
1. McC«Klun, D. Buret,pr. C. Evan*.
P. Bennett icauififtu. B. UTlJUmi, R-
U'lnOsor. P. Wheeler. C. Williams. T.
Cobner. C. Brawn. V. Baatunoni. J.
Squire. . QutnncJJ. Rcwrus; backs.
B- Hay. J. Sevan. D.. Marrratri for-
wards, P. orr; m. Keano. A. Nuzy.'—Rawer.

REU’s left hand does not

know what right is doing
Four leading northern clubs

have asked the Rugby. -Union to
coll a special meeting

, as soon as
possible to consider the structure
of the northern merit table:
Hartlepool Rovere, Middlesbrough,
Huddersfield and Sheffield failed
to be elected for ne-tr season’s
table at last weekend’s RFU annual
meeting, and they feel they have
been badly treated. -

Hartlepool Rover’s president.
Robert Hewitt, said : “ The RFU’s
left hand doesn’t seem to know

ivhat the right hand is doing, and
everything is la a.' state of dire
confusion. The rules can only
have one interfere taboo, hut offl
rials of the RFU place their own
Individual- meanings on them and
.tins. leads to confusion.’*

At the annual meeting, Bradford
and Birkenhead Park, who finished
bottom of the table .last season,
were not reelected. West Hartle-
pool. Manchester,- Hull and East
Riding and Morley are ' thd new
clubs for next, season.

Welsh RFU
tour

itinerary
The Welsh Rugby Union team

open their nine-match tour of Aus-
tralia nest summer against Western
Australia in. Perth on Sunday,
May 21.
The

. party are. scheduled to
arrive .in. Perth on May 15 and
play internationals against Austra-
lia at Brisbane on June 11 and
Sydney on June 17, the -eve of
their departure.
The tour manager will be selec-

ted during the early part of next
season and if usual practice is

followed, John Dawes, the national
coach, will be appointed his assist-

ant.

The fall itinerary is :

May 21 ; t Western Australia
(Pertfal

"May 24: v Victoria' (Melbourne)
May 27: V Sydney (Sydney)
May 30: v New South Wales
Country (ground to be"arranged)

June 3 : v New South Wales
(Sydney)

June 6 : v Queensland (Brisbane)

j
tine 31 : Australia (Brisbane)
une 13 : v Australian Capital
Territories (Canberra)

.

June 17 : v Australia (Sydney).

No mixed=r»ce
rugby
at chib level
. Johannesburg,. Jdly . 14.—Piet
Koornbof, the South " African

Sports Minister, has denied there

bas bsen any change In South
African policy -on mixed-race
sport Asked - to comment on a
-statement by Abdul Abaas, presi-

dent of the 1 non-racial South
African Rugby Union (SARU).
that he had rejected a proposal
Cor mixed ciub rugby,- Dr Koorahat
said last night that he had made
no firm decision.
Mr A bass said on Monday that

Dr Koornbof had told a meeting
Of South African rugby chiefs dial

mixed race rugby would, not be
allowed at club level.' Mr Abasa
then said SARU would not allow
its players to take part in triale

for selection of a mufti-radal

South African team to play a-

world XV.
This rej'ection does not neces-

sarily mean the trials for the
international team will be all-white.

Members of two organizations,
known as' the Leopards '(Black)
and the Proteas (Coloured) have
been invited to take part.-

.
Their

attitude is not yet known.'

Rugby League

Watkins to play in final

match despite injury
Sydney, July 14.—David Wat-

kins, the Great Britain coach, will

a despite a broken finger in
tin's final Rugby League tour

thatch against Southern Division at
^usford next Sunday. Watkins
has been forced to play because a
stomach upset has ruled out Gill,

the Salford centre- Watkins, who
broke- the finger and dislocated a
thumb against New South Wales
at the Sydney Cricket ground Iasi

Saturday,- will again turn oat at

full back.
Britain are anxious to win Sun-

day’s match -and atone for their

crushing 35—5 defeat by New
South Wales. “ We just have to

finish the tour on a winning
note ”, Watkins said after the

team’s training today. ** The lads -

are really fired for a maximum
effort and the Gosford crowd can
look forward to a super game
from us ”, he added.
Ward, who missed the world

Championship final against Austra-

lia, returns to replace El well, who
hooked against Australia and New
South Wales. Ho^an is back in

the pack and will partner Bowman
In the second row, while Casey.

sent, off in the New South Wales
game, will again play lock
Hogan Jhad a run on the wing

against New South Wales but had
a difficult- job controlling the bril-
liant winger, .Hetheringtou,. who
dashed over for. two tries.

GREAT BRITAIN: D. Walk!nor K.
Flcldlnq. L. Dyt. IV. Francis. -j. Holme*:
R. Mlftward » captain i. S-' Nash: L.
Cases'. E. Bowman,- P. Hoairr. J.
Thompson. D. Ward, -S. PltcMord.-
RMcrves: P. Smllh." A. Hodgkinnon. S.
Lloyd and G. Nlcholls. - - •

Jeff Grayshon, who joined
Sydney’s Cronulla-Sutherland club
early this season, will return home
after a knee operation here. He
is due to enter hospital within a
couple of days. A doctor con-
firmed-today that urgent surgery
was needed to repair a torn liga-

ment and remove the cartilage:

Grayshon injured the knee in a
club match here last weekend. -

The Cronulla secretary. Arthur
Winn, today telephoned Michael
Lund, the chairman of Graysbon's
English club, Dewsbury, with the
news. Grayshon is expected to
return to England two to three
week after the operation.—Renter.

Cycling

Mountain stage

could end
the.monotony

Freiburg, West Germany, July

14.—The Tour de France cycle

race takes to the mountains after

today’s rest day which could mean
an end to the monotony that

marked the first 12 stages. So fat

the race has lacked sparkle.

Followers - have been, hoping day

after day for an attack on the

leaders, 22-year-old West German.
Dietrich Thuran, and to? Belgian,

Eddy Merckx, 32, but riders have
preferred to take things easy.

Jacques Goddet, the rour

organizer, shares the general

indignation about the way riders

have been hanging back and fears

that the wait-and-see tactics could
prejudice the tour’s reputation.

The final third of the tour opens

here tomorrow with a gruelling

time trial round Frribnrg which
Thuran will want to win. The
young West German, who has led

"from the starr of the 4,118 kilo-

metre (2.558 mile) race; has set his

rights on a victory in fronr of

his fellow countrymen early in the

tour.
After Freiburg comes the start

of the back-breaking mountain
course across the Alps, rnr wnkn
climbers, Lucien van Impe, OS

Belgium, last year’s wancr, and
the Frenchman, Bernard Thevenet,

the 1375 winner, are well placed to

challenge Thurau. Merckx, still

just 51 seconds behind Thurau, is

also within striking distance

although he failed to make his

expected break in the Belgium
section of The race.—Renter.

Title bout put off

Madrid, July 14.—Disagreement
over financial terras for televising

' the European heavyweight boxing

cuampian^h'p contest fctre between

Lucien Rodriguez, of France, and

Alfredo Evangelista., of Spain. has

caused its postponement from

tomorrow to- possibly -September.

—Reuter.

Maccabiah Games

US swimmers
take four

gold medals
Tel Aviv, July 13.—United States

swimmers won four gold medals
on the first day of Lite tentir

Maccabiah. the Jewish Olympics.
Some 2JJ00 athletes from 34 coun-
tries will be contesting 23 sports

during the eight, days of the Macca-
blah Games.
On the opening 'day of an

18 -nation football tournament,
England beat Italy 10—1 and the
defending dhanrpions, Israel, were
held to a 2—2 draw":by Venezuela.

In cricket, England beat Israel by
38 runs In a 50-over match, to

avenge a defeat by the hosts- at

the 1973 Games.
At the Tel AvjT," University

swimming pool, the 14-ycar-oId
Mexican rtamptonT"Helen Plash:'
insky, prevented an all-American
sweep of gold medals by winning
the 100 metres free-style from the
Montreal bronze - medal -winner,
Wendy. Wdnbefg, 19, of the
Virginia University. She broke the
Mexican and Games records with
a 'time of one minute 01.15
seconds.

In tiie men’s events, Mark Hein-
rich, of the United States Naval
Academy, and San Diego Cali-

fornia, won the 100 metres back-
stroke In one minute 00.57 seconds
Just in Front of Sergio Reitzfeld,

Of Brazil (1.00.79) and Victor Ivry,

of Canada \ 1.00 .87).,

Lance Michaelis, of Santa Clara,

.

California, won the 100 metres
breaststroke in one minute 06.62
seconds and the United States woo
the 4 x 200 metres free-style relay..

The six American women tennis
competitors won their -opening
matches, and showed that they will

offer a strong threat to top seeds
liana KJoss, of South Africa and
Israel’s Paulina Pried. The six

United States winners were. Robin
Tenney, Stacy Margolin, Jodi
Applebaum, Dana Gilbert, -Dona
Rubin and Linda Siegelman.

The Balkan

power game overthe

Sahara
Die decision of the Organazacion of

]}

African Unity to boM a special summit j!

meeting: at Lusaka in October on ! the
Western Sahara is a diplomatic defeat for
Mforocco and Mauritaraxa.. An advance on
a similar resolution ar last year’s summit
meeting, in that a time and a place were
agreed, it more, than cancelled Morocco 1

' jl

" victory ” in havtoa,
.
tine represents rirves

of the Saharans,. the FotisanLo, excluded
from this month’s summit at Libreville.

Though the Saharans’ struggle for inde-
pendence in north-west Africa could- at
any moment erupt into a wholesale con-
Qserathon, for live tune being, at least
so far as Morocco is concerned, it has
developed into a sort of diplomatic chess,
game. MalicariHy, die PoHsario are in the
process of defeating Msmritanaa, but bare
Metis hope of ousting die Moroccan army
or toppling King Hassan’s regime. And
Hassan, who has note been able to clear
the desert of - (he PoJisario guerrillas
either, has been concentrating on. improv-
ing his uaarse and diplomatic position vis-

a-vis Algeria, his principal rival and chief
supporter of tbe PotELsario.
- In terms of this sort of struggle, be
woo a notable victory last month mien,
for the Erst time, be put his basically
autocratic rule to the ballot box and
cahne out top, with has supporters winning
121 out of the Z76 contested seats. Six.
parties—all of whom supported -hi3 take-
over of the Sahara—mok part in die elec-
tions. fielding 1,000 candidates between
them. However much - complaints of
ballot-rigging. by the defeated. left may be
justified, at a superficial level the whole
exercise contrasted favourably with the
Algerian general election in February.
There, the' electors were Riven a choice
only between three "candidates in each
constituency, each one nominated by the
ruling paoty, le Front de Liberation
Nationed. f .

A right-wing authoritarian monarch,
King ifassan has shown himself more
democratic then the left-wing so&a&iszs,
Algeria.,. Though still heavily dependent
oo foreign -aCd and arms, he is getting
rad of the American air bases on Moroccan
soil, so that there will be -less excuse for
calling ban a lackey of 'imperialism. But
more unportabtiy, and most unusual Iv for
a right-wing Arab state, he -

is turning his
attention to, Africa south of the Sahara.
There is aisense si which the xjorthem

boundary. of Africa is not the Mediter-
ranean but the Sahara. For centuries the
desert abd its nomads have been treated
rather as 'client states or buffer, zones
between the " rivOized ” Arabs and the
n barbarian ” blacks. That is the basis
of. the legally tenuous but real historic;"

folks which form the basis of Morocco’s-

King Hassail : attempting to improve-his image and diplomatic position.

claim to -the Sahara. Algeria^ foljowedj
more recently by Libya*- is, the /only state

1

to have" translated this sort t£ relation-'
ship kuo modern political aodUecpoopiic
terms. Instead of

.
keeping the desert 1

: as
a barrier, Algeria' has cross&d’it By “set-

ting itself ,
up as due. -political model for

-

left-wing regimes arid by frhat left-wing
Moroccans have described as a' tort- of
“ Japanese economic imperiaKsin ~ :

£fi-

Africa": -.:

Morocco, in a sMghtJy different' way.
J

Is',

now doing the same sort of thing. A first
approach was to undermine- Algeria’s sup-,
portent One of the first African! countries'
to recognize and support the Polls ario

:

guerrillas was Benin (the former ,French
Dahomey), a fw-fcft Marxist .state ;yridr

f

irobably the. highest proportion .of intel*
eauials on the continent. Tn January.
Morocco was heavily involved in an
attempted coup by foreign mercenaries’
who got little farther than the airport at

Cotonoul -

Morocco’s involvement is recorded hi
both OAU'and UN. files, and 'it did ^5ng.
Hassan. a lot of harm. Instead. of trying
to subvert his enemy’s supporters, he has
now turned to cultivating his own. Last
month, tile right-wing President Mobutu
of Zaire was having a little local diffi- I

"fifty down in T&&. Shaba"province. France.;
and- Morocco together tame to ius beitp :L

juSt to emphasize die point, in'a gesture
Of Purposeful generosity, King- Hassan
made- a present'to President Mobutu of oil
the

-*

'military; equipment his troops bad

,

Thkeit with them. Arid Prudent Mqbutu. is

dutifuHjr fociuidtng- Morocco in his tour -of
-capitals' of 'those- countries' who .came to-

bi^'akL' "

^

.'.All; this:, in^. seem much 'Bke RaHcaw
dipidmacy" ,:.ac -'the - -turo ' of . the .century.
But no less- than what- is happening; in the'

Bonn of:-Africa aod in southern' Africa,
it ’could 1 affect all -ova: lives. .Militarily,
*the Saharan conflict is in a positiba of
staSemate. ' Diplomatic^ly,- up to how,
'.those- countries, who felt strongly
,
about . it have supported .Morocco, while

,

the. African ones ,who felt strongly
,
about

it have,, supported; Algeria and the
PoJisario. King; Hassan is now making a

determined effort to break that , diplo-
matic staleauafte. Along with' that, his
successful gamble at me polls, however
shallow its real rignfficanoe, is feoing to
make, it much easier "for the- Werarn"
powers, zb put. their mouths imere tbair

money .already is. . . .

' John Gretton
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computer "0

Foreign Report f

Whshrugtoo.—>We are surrounded by j;

computers, but most of us understood very i
(

liiale about them.. Computers, are no longer n

merely business machines, but pieces of N

equipment that are increasur^y being
[1

used in all manner of contexts, from the ,}

kitchen tn tine school to die hospital to
the airport- The extent tn which the com-
puter bas come to play a key role in our
everyday lives is not widely appreciated l|

and .j» most laymen there is something
j

frightening about tlbe idea of machines of |

such complexity -and versatility.
j

Some American social scientists are
already talking about the dawndng of a
second industrial' revolution where the
machine now replaces human brain labour
in much the same way as it

.

replaced
manual labour in the first industrial revo-
lutioo. Computers appear tin the more
frightening when scientists talk about the
devek»pment of nradunes that are as

intelligent as human beings.

A great deal of research is currently
being done to produce just such

ery. and Dr John McCarthy, the
Director of Stanford TJniveisity’s Artificial

Intelligence Laboratory in California,

believes that present
#
computers are

capable o£ human level intelligence.

Dr McCarthy is swift to point out. how-
ever, that so far nobody has been able
to write the programmes that are needed
to produce highly intelligent machines.
He noted receotSv that computers can be

PAi6£-

programmed to play chess better than 99
;[ ^ considered valuable and teachers using compelling of all arguments in "favour of

!!
^ comPuier that the machinetj k their rapidly increasmg general useage:ha« nn «T«n«-a1 mn; Hi irenca whareo- r.

helped io raise academic ft -Miniatuiizatiou Pf components has beenputer has no general intelligence whatso-
ever. In fact, be asserted that “ the
machines are dumber than almost the

dumbest human beings
-Moreover, -it fooks like being years be-

fore ihe scientists find means of making
intelligent machines. " If people ask me
how. far away, is ’artificial human level

achievement.
S The computer can free

_
the educator

j

from much of. xbe routine work he
l-pnesentiy has to" do trad so enable him
j to .spend more time in answering questions

|

from students and in discussing, phiioso-

the 'most sensational of computer develop-
ments in recent years -and has Jed to the
production of computers on , a massive
scale at tiny cost- New comparer ’ develop-
ments are being made now at a dramatic

and 0.3 of a Manhattan project and it

would be best to have the Einstein before
the Manhattan projeer.’’

nSt uskrs.'
,a » .snw^»(

SSg SeSl II ^ Bhzer-s sailed - PU„- compute

pace that-irin ieadto still greater miniatur-
ization and still

,
further cost reductions. \ ,

"The range .of.common applicatioosL a£
computers is reflected in the wide array,

not merely be of immense value in the
[j

of products that are either now in the;
’

1 shops or that will shortly he.wtdely-.avail-

tiow tar away, is artificial: auman level.
phical ^ generaJ probIems with ! his,l

"

7 ’ fira^FaradSs I classes. The Computer^ as demonstrations

nS^il'at the University o’E Illinois showed, can.il"

l| teaching of the pure, sciences, but it can
jj
shops or that will shc

J:
also piny a useful role in teaching such ;- able. Computer base wrist .watches, and.

ii assorted suhiects as foreran lanerases, and .
pocket' calculators a

j
teaching system is now in its eighteenth

] year of .development and Dr Bitzer -noted

j that one of the_ first things that was-

.

I realized when this research project was
started was. that to be of-Talue the com-
puter bad in be able to do much mOre

AT typical example is in the field oE ]\
than just cany out set instructions. .The

education. Engineers
.

and teachers hare I
machine had to -be. able to comm imirate

worked for years on the development of *• with the student and the range of com-

teaching computers. .Some of die most p mumempo methods had to be as wide

work has been dope under the lj
« possible if the computer, was. to

the way it can be used to best advantage
and the future’ practical developments that
can be piade in computer technology. This
igdorance, acconfoig to many computer',
scientists, is. a barrier -to greater use today

j

of the computer.

advanced
stimulate the- imagination of. the student

constructive
direction . o£ Dr- Donald. Bitzer

. at the
University of Illinois. Computer technology
and programmes have been developed here
that could be used in all kinds of educa-
tional establishments and which would
certainly raise educational standards.
- That these computers and- programmes
are only biting used by a small number of
institutions reflects the widespread fears
of Ignorant teachers and administrators of
education. Some teadiers are scared that

they wiM be replaced by the computer and . _

there' are also deep fears that the computer
J

voices and the . tones of musical
win $erye to stultify die imagination of ' instruments almost to perfection,
students and turn our children into walk- The computer teaching system developed
ing robots. bv Dr Bitzer is being widely used at rlieJ
The experts at the University of Illinois. University of Illinois and at several other

stress that the comparer must be seen as North American universities. It is also'
a valuable teaching tool and nor as a being used by some private companies for
substitute for the teacher. They argue coflr

;
job training schemes and recently work

vindnGLly chat the computer can help the i has been done to use the computers in
"teacher to explain complex concepts, that II prisons for remedial education courses,
it can also help the student to solve l! The cost, of the computer equipment is

problems and learn facts and theories, il steadily .
declining as the machinery

Surveys of students who have used this [' becomes more popular and as mass pro-
computer system show that the machinery :

: duction becomes possible.
_

is considered -valuable and teachers using ) In fact, die gradual decline in the manti-

the computer claim that the machinery II factoring costs of computers is the jnost

pocket' calculators are inexpensive -and
common place." Watches have.been devel-
oped ' that contain alarm systems, means
-of telling the time in differing zones and
that can alto do

.

highly sophisticated
mathematical calculations.- "»

,

Computer-based kitchen ovens^ refriger-

.

atons anti other home appliances nave been
produced. Computer-controlled car engines
are now being made "that enable the car-

engine. to stay in better tunb. Computer
diagnostic -machirfery is widely used in
hospitals. Travel agents take for granted-

1

the computer - booking and reservation
systems they use daily. Supermarkets now
use computer cash registers and scales.

The- computer has already become a
valuable tool oF civil servants aid it is
likely to become much more widely used

.
before -long. Computer information banks
and systems are now being developed that
enable -public administrators to make much
more efficient use. in policy planning of
the masses of raw economic, sociological,'
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The "Plat? ” compaters are now capable
of printiug words and nlimbers, drawing,

j

pictures of
^
all types,- speaking directly,

[

playing music and displaying colour photo-
j
graphs. The communication skills of the

[

computer .are being constantly improved
|
upon. At Dr McCarthy’s laboratory in
California, for example, computers have ti is constantly being collect©

, been programmed to reproduce human
j? The. use of the

.
computer is rapidly

becoming so pervasive thac.it is bringing,
-greater changes in our living styles ram
most of us realize. It is also. of. course
bringing with it new practical and^ philo-
sophical problems. However, the Computer
is something that everyone should learn
more ' about and which tmdoubtedJv -will
he lncreasinely used as more technological
break-throuahs are achieved..as the general
level of public ignorance about computers
is reduced and . as people come to "realize
that there is. no reason ' to 1 be.-frightened
b^. what is merely a lump of metal and
silicon.
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?"SS5«a'*SS,* BS Empire LeicSq .

jSfljfl write a remarkable scries of

r*\ x articla?^ on the growtl. of social

Lompton cmem?. LJUO violence, attributed to the coo-

Die Best Way to Walk cation of die urban proletariat.

Pasolini’s modern setting of Sade David Robinson

SSSS* uniEd*

U»rpprt on fhe Green Young people today”, he
>creen on ine urecn wore around the time he began

imbadmi the Eye of ^ie film. M ore ogly or despoir-

, ^ mg. wicked or submissive.

he Tiger (a; .
. p

in sade*s 120 Days 0/

^ r , rr- Sodom he found a metaphor for
;mpire LCIC 3q . bis feelings about our times,

• Lu Wn * w4> r
m

*»-.!
allowing -for one central change

H**? SSteVfof «S ^ emphasis : « My insistence in

wdSls oT^SiIii? f“ !Sf
placing Sade’s ‘.God J with

1st quarter of the ceruurv
; so

c
.
00C*J?t 15 hosed on

W «%erhADs a whit‘ W *e realization that today one

anted tofiod^PasolinPs sc51 *¥*4*'*° fight ^the power exer.

m/sif oflio, or the 120 Does of Sodom *! ™ fcl'%}'

J© }
WHn:ely_. tiirniog op in the

4

»*ts
|
strange ghetto of the Compton w

* * $
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e

nnr *|«» 1 011 I a Sica. r«n rmumii u
S* kS^SiSE SSf^jLjSUiS becomes a metaphor for power

^5ShSS^*5^? ^ i° general and the “namral
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S capacity of power to turn
human bodfei into objects

_

wards, with all the old passion
spent. Marc is now a rather
dusty estate agenr, eying to
sell a flat to a self-confident

Philippe, still accompanied by
Chantal
The camp prorides a comic

background to the 'drama of
Philippe and Marc, but at the
same time affords dues and
commentaries. The poor little

whimpering brat whose friend
won’t speak to him (played by
Miller's own child) looks like

Philippe's flashback childhood.
The wretched monitor who is

publldy disgraced when he
turns out to hare a store of
dirty photos, personifies,
equally, Philippe's fear of ex*

posure.
The boys are played by Pat-

rick Devraere (Marc) a favourite
of rhe current realist school of

French film-makers, and Pat-

rick Bouchitey, a new and very

taking ralent. Claude Pieplu
adds another figure to his splen-

did gallery of pompous official-

dom as the camp head whose
proudly introduced ideas, box
only produces some unnervingly
rude suggestions from the in-

fants in his care.

waUn; Inferno oftoday

fastprrvAL

L SINGERS
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are awoke. Pasolini did not per- ability to sustain counter- is Our way to walk. . . J

Sinbad and the Eye of the
Tiger is a very enjoyable piece
of ncstaisia, and Arabian Nights
fanusy scripted by Beverley
Cross, directed with gusto by
Sam iVanamakor, and with very
jolly magic coTjured up by the
special efects Idng, Ray Harry-

TO Ji™. ¥?-*£ f Frustration, Secret Prostitution or ron.ihomrnrq fnp their film, refused totally to use the And when he perceived irit was er

"“iote aS^-is&t 1 “f. ti
0Zh^Kr̂ irS Bcsl* m3y

.
' SSdv ewSSSit : liSt fiJ™ to

_
seduce or please the roojate. All became obscurity, is

» wkdii 1 well De

is last ccive violence until the end. tensions. A film that is about Philippe, with, the dubious hausen. Harryhausen's myrho-
*L _ A — J __.L . • - t *_ *- _ _ . _ t j * _ - . .j __

* . * _

r

e 1 'C' _ ___ ^emotional pain and frustration "advantage of being the son of logical beasts, including

Pnn man.
3. Ul«

-. 1 well be & little discountenanced *r^r audience. His only object was without the possibility of and fuonv in its incidental i& will
forbidding, desperate ffiS, fSTstuds,W young Jt .

wakenin8-”
- ^ uses Harge^ for sciously

-JJSE MS -»

at the same dme charming the pompous head of the camp, kindly bronze miuoraur, rather
1 funny in its incidental i& withdrawn and seK-con- oversitadawed the humans, ex-

(Hirdhir
j
work of art.

cer fx* |
Pasolini himself, it seems, was

teodkUy cathartic" shock. The
soldiers _aad four story-tellers. -_vliaK *

,h- .he

cept for Margaret Whiting as a
reasons of economy) a docu- Their troubles start when colourful wicked witch.

In Sade these women, sexuality, the scatojogy, the
it. is ^ the nature of things n,en!a,T setting and a per- Marc discovers Philippe sec- This week the National FUm

puted to inflame the com- horror arc m no single r«pea
that first works are inclined 10

suasively noturaLsnc manner retlr dressing up as a girl. Theatre began a com pi eie retro-

W&sg.** i

HGS1CAL
j

^torr^;RD
:

autabioeraDhicaL and more al^SS* 116 schematic and melo- Philippe masochistically dreads specrire of die films of Fran-

'it than not concerned with dramatic derices. exposure-; Marc, despite him- cesco Rosi, a director who has

rcisine the -hosts of the The opening shot of the fiim, self, cannot suppress a con- shown that deep political, com-

lesceut mireatorv In this, before the credit titles, is an sciousness of power. This, mitmenc is in no way incon-

ude Miller's La' Mcilleure example. Two linle boys from added perhaps to the frustra- sistent with die tensions and
1 ,,nPt 1V1 bUD- n UO, . - I _
B^imPv1onl cu«L wt moo. 1 war.

; uiu CAUUJ30C ujonncn, ihic

whom provides a melodious
scam,ailzcd

Facon de Marcher is po excep- the summer camp where the tions or a firmly suppressed excitement of drama. Under the

lion. It is exceptional as a first action takes place, are ptayins sexual attraction, generates a influence of his early master
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jQ ii>. i&T7. part i - There is a profound differ- hotrod of torrure and murder, of the violence of the masses' simplicity and directness which a. mono for ine central relation- party Philippe cakes the often- political corruption. Italian and
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^"SWiwJSWinSSqlS ence of mood. The story cycles directly recalling the Nazi which he had discerned as one come from confidence that ship of the film. sive, challenging Marc at his iotemnonaU whichjononued

.. r̂"on^ ir SfS" celebrated liberation and sexual massacre of the village- of discerns a silhouette in the through bis image, his text (he Marc and Philippe are late own game, publicly humiliating in The Mattn Affair, Luck?

'/rawMiJ » 4«- innocence. Solo aims to draw Marzabotm. night”. He likened Paso- is a “script" director, not adolescents, working as mom- lum with coarse homosexual Lucump (which the NFT will

--7 1/_ S\W and Non-Viirilrn? Mietdiu |
the spectator into the inferno In- his last weeks Pasolini lini’s quest to discover the form inclined to improvisation) and tors in the camp. Marc is advances.. show for the first time in t.A

9
S?TO! “£ despair which seemingly was metoed to invoke the of violence to Rimbaud’s desire, his actors he can say precisely extrovert and confonmst—his There is a curious, ratha- counttyinlan uncut;rarsionea

^|0
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One damned thing after

another
Mike Leigh: anything but anarchy

Henry VI, Part II
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Abigails Party (which reopens which have grown up during a he went into films, in the flay*

at the Hampstead Theatre on long .rehearsal period. The when there, were sail suen

Monday after an initial and final draft of uhe play wasn't things as B pictures

:

on die principals, most of whom critically-acclaimed run there complete and didn’t really exist a Everyone wore JO feet of
come over as interchangeable earlier in the year) is by gen- until the first mgbt, though, maj-^yp and they used to con-
landed gangsters. Alan eral reckoning "the nearest the now. the alterations from night struct entire transport cafes on
Howard’s penixentially long- English theatre, has lately to mgbt are very few. the set because nobody had
suffering king often succeeds in come - to the Intense hosts- “ But as soon as you start .apparently yet thought of film-
firing the passive language and versus-guests despair of talking about improvisation ing in a real one: I got a few
twisting platitudes onto new Albee’s Virginia Woolf. It has people expect anarchy: in fact bit para and a good job as a
expression rwitfaout abandoning also been the most remarkable our objectives In AbigatTs deaf mute in a Maigret episode
his. saintly character, he recent success. of a theatre cur- Party, the things we wanted'to but then I jacked it in and
achieves onfe thrilling climax by ready enjoying a winning say about these people and went to the Camberwell school
treating, the exile of Suffolk as streak. But what ‘separates Abi- their

,
social habits and sur- of art because I was interested

a demoniac exorcism. But he gaiTs
:

Party from the general roundings, remained rock solid in design. There, in a life
it ir appears not to
written at all: in-

is been “ devised ”

year-old stage and
r Mike Leigh,

m his film and tele-

^ Leigh has been
for. more than-- r.

3'AL INTERNATIONAL • with voung actors (for example,.
' —

' ieny Hands registers how tar mere is more arrogant re>Pux.5ii»iB ior bki.b iuw.

d*MHiuuicA ' HJMMMHOKSE. SHOW . . Shir lev Temple, Judy Garland He also conducted a new the kingdom has deteriorated glamour
;
m Suffolk and more thirty plays m tire last 10

- ajJrSt and MickeTRwneyV • ^>rk. c0mmissioBed by the since Pdtt" I, by ' carpeting dephmmne dt©uty m Warwick years, many, devised and put

a ** ^v' ——=55^1 m5u,"S
?

,w. 1. • ,

7
- , - -.u festival from Dominic Mul-

.
Famah.'s stage with grass and than Peter McEnery and Julian together in arcumsances

iV •
5H^ * aU %uu- Book 01 -9°* .That last categoty.whttw the. d0wnev. It is called Entr'acte, playing most of tfcfc'. action out Glover have to offer. Emrys resembling those at-. Hamp-

!~L-e. .N-rws. ::v: .
.

visible under-25s. are no tonger. The ' tide is- spoken several of ifcors. Visually a surprising James’s York goes from strength stead. “ I -believe in improyi-
EDin< ?^.

j\rt GALLERIES ®° young, *eeds naturally to times through loudspeakers, and number, pf ^scenes translate strength, now a full-blown sation within a structured

Sr"i3If >•_ :
• programmes about artists orthe numerals aro counted across easily, to the onen air. and it reptilian narcissus, coaxing my surrounding: this is not some

’“ffiSSTStTs - hi ^tAixeRv. «ow Bond st.. past who created . outstanding stereo field while an octet certainlv off- '-: a welcome fi*0 put of the recital of his kind of all-in anarchic democ-

ri. Jl.ij c V.

t;'
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«X5 j-:
1;"*:;. _n_ LBRY, .AS Old Bond

programmes about artisBoTthe numerals are counted across easfly .to the open air,' and it reptilian narcissus, coaxing wy surrounding:
•past who created outstanding stereo field while an octet certainly off* ' : \a welcome *un the recital of his kind of all-ir
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Vtr|r l- sLu.fc-sun' ii-5.' adm tree , words, music mid picwes .chjiractcristic, with soine pleas-, scenes, such as the death of the protector’s plotting wife, rehearsal,

T-.- v#MU&w^ 9P ™* entitled Auhrej? (strange that, ing episodes, notably for piano Winchester <John Rhys-Da vies), and Helen Mirren’s Margaret, work with*
lfl

iji{'CP5, 10 -G-„sanV n!n4.liiww his coptemporarp neighbour, surf vibraphone.
,

•• who is obliged- to stagger about daivering her .insults with a On the first day of rehearsal,
®hould have b^t

. Schiff, who won golden and, wrirhe in the king’s arms, poisonous schoolgirl smile, and It is Leigh's custom to

t«\. 5 wnraK ISsSl C.,5:. GodtranX Atf
'
important • - - ..

’

T e 107c instead of raking to his^bed.
t

finally cooing over the head approach each actor (many of
a -iijvrKio ^ exhibinott, called The Genera-, opm ons m Leeds at

Aside frdm broadening die of Suffolk like a Plamagenet whom he will have worked
ti<w.: Show (our own 'Bras Wano compeuuon (tor Uis-Barii social range, the setting is not Salome. There is plenty of beat w"nh before) and ask them to

“^tiSSS:' Hillier had a hand tt it), looks playing espedniiy), devoted -ms much of a signposc M the in the show: perhaps light will find a character,
c..;-. r;r miWm • at typical phenomena ofthe recital to the young Mozart, evmits. One is soil thrown back dawn presently. “Generally they come up
‘

’ cTKoEvrnC^-. Jw^o^&hihtaSVin^JiK: wst twenty-five years within Beethoven and -Sdtubert. His
~ with a list of five or. six friends,

|VT« SS5: «av the showcase frame of a moto^ command of the keyboard and
: T7 people they would lfte to be,

r^rr.- wag ^ c,inarca flnd °-A t> car from each relevant year, —intense musicality were never Man anti Woman their responsibilities entirely, and daring the first week or

_-p 3i^- ORARY .

“ Gen erallv thev come ' up surface text is flexible
1 _ «? r *_ ... M A (MCOifi m

drawing class, I suddenly rea-
lized what it was I'd always
hated about RADA: we never
made an organic or truthful

statement about what we were
experiencing—everything was
secondhand or borrowed or
learnti Nobody ever confronted
themselves with in-th e-street

experience, or tried to distil or
express it Now you will find
the importance of all that in
Stanislavsky, but to me it was a
revelation: suddenly you are
into an area of creative investi-

gation instead' of mere repro-

. auction ”.

Then in 1967 Alike Leigh got
• a job' as an assistant director,
in Peter Hall's last Stratford
season:

“I did some improvisations
with the cast of Coriolanus and

.
The Taming of the Shrew and
got treated

_
with a kind of

healthy cynicism which was
very good for me: I spent the
season alternately stroppy and

Phaiograph by Jptin Haynes £«£
from the •very first: oniy the j

01
*,
aroimd, and I earned my—

c

-..a—-u.. lack of *A level* English like

with a list of five or.six friends, .

** A many actors find it ® great inferiority .complex.—
1 people ^tbey

4

would* Ifte^to^be) impossible 10 work like this: S**11 * I
1?
d
i
d
~,f

OIn
/

demonstra-

their responsibilities eitirely, and daring the first week or tiie ability to improvise intelli- &°ns called I he Actor at Work
this ought to become a task nvo of rehearsal I then work gendy is not the same as the an

,‘f
.
tften Terry Hands was

for schools -(if the vital infer- indeparfendv with each of old Rep actors’ ability to ad lib called away and I sort of in-

anition is not to be acquired the actors until he or she has in a crisis. The- actor here has
.
f

iyed Theatregoround for a.

surreptitiously through ado- selected one: these are not to think only of his own wtule; but it soon became
lescenx friends). Last night’s acting exercises in which character: once he starts wor- pretty obvious that the long
programme looked at the people are supposed to be rying about the overall frame- rehearsal periods 1 need and
lamentable lack- or inappro- .funny or inventive or work of the play or if it’ll

fact that "m unable to

.^bysKiNttr • 4
OCIU

hodiiS! The festzvaJ’s concerts have a in doubt pre-eminent indeed, in
;

- -r-^^^b^SKTs,?*'{?? repertory' of "tmder-ZSs Scbuberfs adyenoirxjus B nrajor YorTcshfrft
n ----r- from which to draw ; much sonata. Elsewhere he cultivatedr.^VE ART SOCIETY

ttP"
1*'

.

?3.
4
rv&:-

*?T. =» King !S W-1. M59 S«4Z
r. -nvi APPROACH "2—An

*-.r- S; Pirpnoh AnouaC. JUUm..
.‘•a 30; Sals. 10-13.30

S3£r- whidi Elisabem JSr^T'iESuS violence
lack or Jnappro- funny or inventive

vr Schwarzkopf had to cancel. There was not much dynamic the_ evening s viole pnate narure, of sex educanon amusing—they're a' gi

'-^Vius through Alness),' PurceU,- range, but the King Wtiham IV satisfactartiy- over, and the in niost schools, and it showed search for characters wl
.
2-—An “ n x- • -y- i .J i_-. InHe hv1»uI nn in ntw-. nr one enJi p-fitened :moroach m a -i j

lescem fri

programme

genuine Work,' tiieo he’s lost: it’s only offer managements any sort of

who are really good for actors who a o'ipe before the first night

tilt ,‘nm want to olav real neoole in. ruled me out of .most com-

tsr
''

! ^hopm, Shostaknvzch,- and so Room in- the Royal Pavilion is kids tucked up in bed, now,. at one enlightened approach in a .jjjgn researched and built into want to play real people in- ™? ?u5 1

on. .
small ,and cramped, and acous- last, to consenting adults, it Barnsley comprehensive. a final script Characters deve- stead of stage characters. panj'S schedules.

f Tn qm daxs.' voone dually ,infipWcfroos^even foe a, can be tokL For this is a tale The next two programmes, 1°P. relationships, and Improvising has nothing to. do «So I went

; muScians of oucstMding abi] iry .

Piano recital.- The Pavilion’s ;Whicb has been teas m the
,of which I have seen previews, 'these I monitor and follow and with wnthing and rwitriimg nr mldcmKS for a

CTIE*
nK^A*-'r,E

•'y-'v? JBMir'.'-: T„ ^ davs. voune - ,

a
^

can be told. For this is , a tale The next two programmes, 1°P. then relationships, and Improvising has nothing to
.
do

' - <«y-- Pjwce.
sxf r. cr jhii?ro piano recital. The Pavihons

;which has been long m the -of which 1 have seen previews, -these 1 monitor and follow and with wnthing and twitching nr wi
s^,S^7u^a\.

9Bn- lovely Music. Room is being, telling: others, bolder and deal rSiJrtiS Sth ?the^hv! push towards a dramatic con- exploring an arty process for its in

&*&&CSPB3F&Si tfStSw of SonsST; oS .^decorated, at presmt ..
:

.
rasher, Wperisfaed m the siologar of sex and the “diffi- fict of some kind, so that you own sakeiujatwtfre ttymg sp

has ^een^ tiie -
' artempt. This tune, fromVork- colties '* encountered by the gn a microcosm.pf society- he^i ls %

fortn of social docu- in

gence.of a- suspicion that talent *. WlHMHI MaiUl ft* S

XAR ....

an-'.

OftP’.Hki- -T -

f*’.
"

'c«dfp- Mm.-Frt. attention driwn to the juvenilia D«v«l SocietV Of
F-*',a

.
?- °f Wt.'great artists, some who ^ J

_ivin2
'

-i>j. wnar-aMmirt »nd pcbtic. died ^ early, . and some like Arts milSlC 3W2TQS

his is a tale The next two programmes, k>P. then relationships, and Improvising has nothing to. do “So I went off_ into the
long in the

,0f which 1 have seen previews, 'these I monitor and follow and with wnthing and twitching or wilderness for a while, taught
bolder and deal respectively' with "the phy- push towards a dramatic con- exploring an arty process for its in che ElS acting school, then
*ed in the sfology of sex and the u

diffj* fict of some land, so that you own ;5ake: what we’re trying spent a year at teacher rrain-

,

from. York- culties” encountered by the get a microcosm of society- here is a form of social docu- ing college in Manchester
comes .loud 'young, the old and the mari- through improvisation. At one utentary.”

. . , , . . because I .thought maybe. I

and woman

.

tally -ill-adjusted. With the aid point in the AbigaiTs Party re- After RADA' (where he was was going to be a playwright
r, man and 0f : diagrams, straight ' advice, hearsals we had three quite • in the- generation of -David Hall- after all, in which- case teacb-

td -woman) 3,,^ an excellently acted mock separate themes going, and the iwell, Ian McShane, David ing would have paid the rent,

equal—<plea«
' counselling interview, the pro-, occasioa of the play jvas the' Warner and' Sarah

-
"Miles) -But there I -began to -do some

gramme’s guest gurus explode a interrelation of those themes.. Leigh went to be an assistant improvisations with the Youth

,[VS ££ StWI. New
v frmi -hoy

jw®'- ‘t- ait MAMvah
to 1 compose eloquent music into. The Royal Society of-. Arts has
bis. : eighties. Young., inter- apnooncedthgiaward of scholar-

Theatre and that sort -of led
me back to stage work.”

ayera,ging,^l,000, each to
j

wlich,' Though much, appre-

-.15 yoimg pipfessioual
j

dated m
:
Australia, was not

Sheridan Moriey
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Steven Berkoff’s

EAST
;iing

. . shaticrir.gly

•C- (Diijy Iilaii)

visiting trio
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-

jjATjof.!*; nil seats
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c?s^isc • 15 young professional : ciated m- Australia^ 'vas not

sdngars, string-players and allowed '- on 'to . our screens,

choreographers to undertake Though both it and this, new
'advanced study abroad. r.Tjie. offering have

.

theoretically

scholarship .scheme' was set up shared a ' common- aim-—to in- -

' by the society three years ago form, and to ailay unnecessary

because it recognized that there doubts and anxieties—their

was -air almost total lack of approaches could
,

scarcely be

public funds available for this more different.

The scholarships are financed Whereas. Sex in Our Time

by commercial and industrial spoke essentially to a sophisn-

firms 1

: (notably CBS, Coutts. rated, post-Freudian audience

'Dacca,'* EML the Imperial and' dressed its message in gay,

Tobacco Group, Philips Influx, even shocking, apparel, Man
tries, "Rank Xerox and RCA) . arid Woman is a gauche, defer-

and by charitable -trusts such mmediy dowdy affair which

as the Leverhufoie Foundation, makes, great play of its Jmks

. The awards this year have ifth/ihe

Bmiil
mfltSaverJtd'iiiw

iCdehrRkmlSi?

ma

ARTISTS OF,. THE ’80,

5;

—
•;^ :n£!'£SSK-jSS .--aft si

singers, sx string-players, and
evewngstarowd.,;

. . ZSZfTZfZ -.if -il-eoBriaohers. The juries -WM-mccd that the Thwnca
3«d Sensational Month •'

. SSudlrf Sifltobert Mayw. Sir shmiM be shown (motto-

RWriasAlfibifiar-’-
r—T-rrr—717;

Canaletto,CbnstabI^Gainstorough,Tiirnei; Monet,WhIstIer,

CHANCE A DECAYS Th, Some of'jtbe 'notiqss oik this
,

-

siiace nwst parents seem !

page -are. teprinted, trout to find' sei education a . diffi-..page -are.' ceprufre^ trout to find
1

sat .education a

yesterday’s later editions. cult matter, and many abdicate

.

and thelbames over the last three centimes.Theirpaintings are now on
exhibition in the“Fine Rootns”ofSomerset House,some oi which areopen to

thepublic for the first time this century ‘ Mm /c^>a
.

SCMERSETHCHJHEsiEANhiONiJ^
SPONSOREDBYTHEOBSEHVER,IBMXJNnJSbMl>K3XMI33XANDSO^
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14 the :£,

n^^g_3Eri£3DP^ i.9^_^ ,

POFtraltbust soldfor

E? Geraldine Norman
ElgSiteeiith^entury'wi^s, a riot Qt

curls,'- tverc a'real'chaliexree to the

German^', for £15,500 (estimate

£10,000 'to £15,000). The more
attractive Items regularly sold

ivory sculptor ; the challenge bad for PriCM ; there liras a sm
been met tilth, marvellous finesse of the four sfS??

s,
i?ln

PP
fi
iu0r?

by the ivory- portrait bust seven carvings of jbout • 1/4^ each^a

Inches bl^h. of Freeds Sambrooke
by David'

I

d .Marchand, which ^ras

foict ct Sotheby's yesterday . for

£40,000: The purchaser, was said

to be a continental collector bat
the bid was eveented with com

Kbolic female equipped with
ers or cornucopias at £4,000

(estimate £2,000 to £3,000).

Sotheby's sale of English and
foreign silver made £41,575,

with 12 per cent unsold. There
plete anonymity by Sotheby's sale was a set of Hanoverian pattern

cleric The auctioneers had been table’ ' sifter dating from about

estimating about £20.000 ro 1504-OS, including 244 pieces and

£23.000. weighing 294oz, at £2,100 (esti-

The sitter, born in 1662, became mare £1,500 to £2.000).

a lawyer, being . admitted to the SothebVs sole of Japanese
Middle Temple In 1SS2 ; he came - prints and oriental drawings
of a family of City merchants afid made £35,236, with 11 per cent
Turkey traders. Le Marchand,’ cn unsold.-' A book sale at Hodg-
ttie other band, was a Huguenot son's rooms made £19,103, with
refugee ; among his recorded work, u per cent unsold.

1

F. R. Mar-
is a bust Of Loaii XIV. so his art -jjj'j History of Oriental Carpets
was presumably well regarded; before lgQO in three volumes.
The other bis p^ce in t-i3 sa.e of which 300 copies were’ pub-

was £30,000 ? estimate EP.CO0 to ^hed in Vienna in 1906-06, made
£10.0001, paid also by the £s-.c fr.ooo (estimate £1,000 to £1,200*.
clerk on behalf of an anonymous a reflection of . the ' present
dim, for' a 34 inch dumpy and interest in carpets. .

dim -looking aagel cast in brcirza At Christie’s, fine continental
in the eigacesruh century. The furniture and works of art made
piece had about it the Irresistible £130.175, with 10 per cent un-
romance of haring belonged to sold. A group of carpets and
Horace Walpole: hi ..ov.m nigs brought £25,500, with 30
standing tn a GorWc niche in a per cent unsold. As .usual in this
drawing of the oratory at Straw
berrv HilL The holes in fa's back
Indicate that he cnce bad '.rings.

The sale of medieval. Renais-

sance and baroque warIs of art

made £272.133, with 11 per cent

type of sale, dealers from each
continental coantrv were busy
baying back furniture that had
reached Britain from tbeir own
countries.

A.t Sotheby's Belgravia a sale of
unsold. Among ihc other peine:- oriental ceramics, furniture and
pal items was a large f20 inche.il works of art made £62,622, with
Italian cait-bronrc mortar made S per cent unsold. A pair of black
for the most demanding kitchen lacquer and painted side cabinets
with a frieze of Neptune and Ms of the third quarter of the nine-
sea -horses frolicking ' in the teeer.th century made £2,150 (csti-

waves
;

it went to K. Zatz, at mate £700 to £1,200).

Cbancecy Division;'
fj

Law.R^qtfMy 14 1977

Expulsion of union membefSr t0id>
Walsh and Another V Amalga- admitted five days later. His pro-

: Deputes ^Committee of fee, JCC.
matiul -I Titian of Erudneerine poser was Mr John Boyd, the pro* .The - howerer, did_ tmt;,

.

rated Uflion or Mgmeenixg
general secretary. .

:allege tfcairtbe membership of the.
Workers On December 20 Apex wrote to two men. was. terminated trader .• r-.'--

-" ' i.
' '

. . '

'

Before Jfr Justice Brigftmiaa the AUEW and to the general . Rt^e 23. clauses, .they could aot. . Toffee? v Black . the poHce-were enritjeef to rater- TOdenra .was. admlssihle depended -Vi?
,

Mr Iiistlce Brightmair granted secretary of the TUC 'alleging that SO -contend because she- weeks'- T
~ •

u. „ T j i. ,l«r _ in spist-.of 'the.* lade ql-coafeaL:. 201' whether Jt -was' -relevant JS- the-

r

two membws of hadqraSera the AUEW. had been emits Of a... notice had not been givEa ^I
s
‘.The carat had haai rdtiteff ;to‘ Jss^ o^MCh Jt willed; •

,
-

staff of the Amalgamated Union serious breach of the Bridlington there had been flO'-dedsotroTtRe,
*"

the authoaotfe?, : although node The- justices Bad: been wrong ' --
.

EnsineeriiKW^ters In South Agreement, which regulated. Inter- Dispotes.COtahittee. ' .J a5I!Ce erwaa-joanson , .
•„ ^eat so far as--toShDw that 1he ;tn, failing to- follow Kuruma. That .* .

.

London a declaration - that their union conduct and, in ‘particular, Instead,- to.;ADEW bad chosen. When police officers . rwho.;. police officers. 3a -the preserft case- however, was no# the end Of the

purported expulsion from the was directed against " poacHnc - to-.rely.oa Rule 15,! elapse IS, arrested a .man for stealing, a. .-had acted larffitify. Colmsfet in- ; matter- because tile justices, ISe

union fo- Tanuarv. 1976. was In-', of tution' members.- Agreement - wtecfagasetbe exeentiye comrilssadsricji from a public bouse rifod the court fo sey; that the tow - any -other adnunal tribunal fa
•

Jntmn um« wa& psst3ied in December. '1975. - power ’.where the rates
.
do not searched his bed-atans room with- bad nov,' deveioDed'to thff Pdfnt

‘ Eugtood, ha& a discretion to dec- -

.. \ i 'iastSi

atn* iur u,«- nun ,, The question was
^

wbetfar "the Chris

ms rn»n«mp th9* Mr ' ship of tim AUEW- - ' executive CKiaril bad such power

w®?' Johnson had Sven evidence vtfttirot resorting to the procedure
Walsh and Mrjohnsonhad been be and Mr Walsh bad pro- . of Rules & And 23 afac

‘

as derta at me umons xgstedj thar they Jiad. joined ar offences, and . penalties,- —

~

fiod office m 1960 1957 re-
j^p $ ûnoar

s express invitation ‘
r .

admissfon of esnefidates.- Jfffaon
spectlvely. Upon entering they tjjgy should not be moved membership, was . increastnriy, ,'a

joined the Association or Prores- from 0De union to another at the necessity of life for an employee,
aonal Executive, ciencat ana whim of the unions concerned Sometimes it was a

'

^offlP®wr Staff (Apex). In Hoven.- without airy regard to^
^
their vrishes union membership, — _

her, 1974. a' dispute, arose be- andwiihout any consultation; Their mem. -Roles must not therefore, .used -against _
tween Apex and AUEW regarding membership was -nevertheless ter- - be stretched id facilitate' the--ter-: - xjj. -nomld
the London . weighting allowance faiuated. -: mination of a person's membership an(j ^ pjc]j
and tii^e was anuntrffld^ strike, • His Lordship then dealt, with -and so throw Vmjtnt'at.^gadk. 'mrosecnrOri -Deoecnve wjuswiuic wjm -me sanuwjcn out wiui. u.«s B ^which became official. Dying foe -various rules In the *975 editidp. It “ tarievant 'that -BSr

-

S. fT’Jeffrey^ Mr Bener Hytner - Sterely - different' ‘ matter of
dispute Mr Hugh Scanlon, the of tlie AUEW- Roles. Role 23, and Mr Johnson bad the aberna>; . ^nd Mr Richard ChexriH for the whether thfrv Would find drags on - or

„3
ia
f„

'

AUEW president, issued a memo- danse S dealt with MUsqnlfOca--'^
five of Apex memberslup ; there; -- 42Lii£^2^-'

randum over bis own signature tfons for membership ; a member
;
might not be an alternative nraeo •«.. • nnn m. ug TT^sTTre'^j* - : j.: scXbu- .iCpiaicDSloiy, . than if -

stating That be considered that the of another union, was disqualified* fa another case. -
The LORD CHIEF. JUSTICE^aid

AUEW was the union appropriate from membership and tire clause The rules caviened .tenfejrioo dnfS

^

for headquarters staff.
to; OoJiA

T *V*J*&.

‘ ^derations, jThe common lairitati
:

;«56d« the 'evidence. .That vn^Jd
her admitted in such dreum- relied on did not The executive ôr^ .got yet reached tire pomtnt.wfacti. only happen fa

;

epeynanalBoth men applied to Join. Air her admitted in such dreum- relied on did not The executive ^ W tafaen-
7~~ TmTT't^r n~iTi,V tm:1"?1"

Walsh in evidence said that he had stances. By a proviso to clause 8 council, though acting in good £°2Jl^S?^S5:- p0l^t
r
0<Bct?

written a personal letter to Mr the executive council might, bv faith, had. exceeded thar powers. .M fae-polnre ^faog ^mtt afrcr ce- .pect for.-an teepee at .oqe place • faat

Scanlon asking if he could join giving six weeks* notice fa writ- Mr Walsh' and Mr Johnson were ^ SLJSStf' ^ -comd .tirereby^autboriTe faei^. fae dc^idea^s prrares ^thour ...

and was toldhe could. He filled fag. terminate the membership of entitled to the declaration sought. 2? sdves.to search &siiouseat-an- March warranf^
in auopplication form stating be an>- member if necessa^-. fa o% Solidtors.Bmdman i farmers;
had reigned from Apex and was to comply with a decision of the Brian. Thompson.

Trinity law examination results, part one and part two
•—

r

—iL^'
_
hMri»^

__
before thfe

Mr Ea'rquha'Won -fortiief-
7 submit- exenisias ‘ thrir dlscrdftm In

1

SSL^-£$S£

>

2££id!!L *» ***£"* i*- SSS^u dffl?%hpg
»STjh« been unlawful, that did not pre- - because the eridence Thad h«>n

Mar!.;. I. ; Mary McCalw. L : A.- M.
uu-.rrlra!. C : A. H. Uoruan. M ; tliza-
[#.:!] Hum. M ; Vera Mavcr. C ; A. D.

'

Hlni-eC. L : C. P.fUvaidc. M : S. EL
Jo.ii-S. M : Rim Lc»k. O ; Brenda Mor-
ns. M : T. C>. L. Ta\-asvs-Flnson. M :

Oliver TiciUiU. 1 : T. K. Mb], L ;
D. V, A. C. P. da SUva. M : M. y.
Morion. L : Ducu. Pigot. I ; Prnclfira
Covi^.-iuit. L : .V. J. Mraah. -I ; A. h.
r-tiSAk.' L : J. B. Suel. a : O. o.
Oko. L : J. H. Treks. O ; P. K. E.
-foublo. m : n. 3t J. Evans. 1 ;

v \l. J. Dickens. L ; O. S. L. Kadri.
G : PrljalaUui Naidu, I ; Nicola Perrin.
M . V. h. Tan. <j : Franco Seorlc. G :
n. c. U'dns. (ii N. KjJu. u: Svd
Lom. G; invcdlu Sockia. L.

c-jss Jii >m numerical orricr< : K. E.
Abranam. M ; K. N. Addcr:ey. 1 : 3.
Ant'ori samv. L : G. K. Argent. .M :
N. H. P. Ejcoh, G ; A. J. b. Basse.
L. N. J. Hum. U; Juds1 Bates. L. J. K.
is-n.on. v]

: D. U. BimL-Tio. M; j.
C'aci-.cr, G ; 3. J. D. C. Ulnckiord. M ;
C. H. 5 la -.land. M ; M. G. Bloch. L ;
J. :-l. Boaruiiun. I ; T. Bonuunnnn. M :

M. G. Urum ley-.Mania. G ; S. A. C.
I. land Uv ici^5S Cait-lirrad. M : 5. J. Cartwright. C ;
Milv. -L. dlmimi law «. . uhamhers. G : G. M. ChautUury,

The Council of Lc^ai Education
announces die following results of

the Trinlry examinarioos.- 1977, of
students at the Inns of Court.
Irtns are indierted thus ; L, Lin-
colns’ Inn ; I, Inner Temple ; M,.
Middle Temple ; G. Gray’s.. Inn.

PART I •

Students admitted before
September 1, 1967

Tho following caadlcites Jiavo tmssp<1
bi « jpcium. or s'-cilons. as miui.-.irg
• In nvni.Ti-;.il order • ; li A. AyiT'Mi-.
L. cnnirji.;, !nr:, criminal law. and
Ian- .all class lit • ; P. O. Rroniun. 1.

Ian-1 law- • rlcss IU> : A. nuchar.in. G,
t-joirai!. inn. criminal lav.-. L-.nd la-..-

.ill class ID- : J. O. Conhov. G.
I.mi law •«-*ais II < ; UII D. GolC.ng, r,.

'and |v* .class IU : >1. S. A. Hakim. 'I.
lord law • class im : S. S. A Husain.
1. Lind lav.- 11 lass 1LI : J. '1. Mrn-
nln'3hani-llu!t*’r. I. land law
III* ; E. r. McCreadV. -L. oilml
relays in* : 51. Y. Mir. j, L. land ^w
'class lit ; K. S Tan. L.- tOMrast.
Ion i class U(<. land 'iv >dasfl II :

M. M. Lddin, l. land Gw iclJss II, • :

f
‘. v.'. W.ULIns. G, Lind lav.- tcloaa
U> ; 1. K. Vooli. L. lor: .class if. .

J-.-rfn Kerr. 1. tort icl^s, HI' ; K. Sar-
vnswarmn. I. land law 'dais HI- :

M. F. AU.iandor. M. conMilusonol 'j-.*

and History of lh» legal r.ousn. ooully
flii u-u.su. cnnipanc law ’•oil cL-.ss

III • . D. J. Dnr.og'nue. L. tr.ilM'- and

1 ; C. M. a. CollicrwDod. G. : ;DiroUW Cbams. I. 1 ; A_ H. Chaifleld.
G, 2 : K. F. Davies. .Q. 4 : h. f.
Davies, G. 1 r C. D. L. Ettselbach. L.
1 ; C. n. Etheridge. I, 1 ; pauia
Hanson. G. 2 : D. J. Harris. G. l ;

S.-LI. Hasssij,. L. J ; G. P. HucUna.
<j. H V. R. Hunter. G. 1: M. a. T.
Ua. M. _ 1; B. fi.. Kcbbie. G. 1;X—1». Hun. L. 1: f. KLaiuncr.
M. 4; E. XvvaMah-Busampesn. G.
2: . M. Unnemaniu G. 1; Haalher
LouJt. G. 2: K. M.intHumo. L.
S: O. Mumlv. G. -3: A. A. O'Doom.
L. 1 :LS. Randhav.-U. L. 1 ; bln M. 5.
Soiled. L. J : P. Shah Chiu Tong. M.
a ; B. H. simiso. L. L : D. H. Thomas.

Towisird! g; l*s H
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S.
C
0pSai

:

.
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wwuuugu a 'vuuiuuuum puooCo* OUL acuviw, -•». v. n. gcku, t „

being affected by C^. 23, wiU j.^r
not be entitled to Sit for the sab- A. j. Macpherson. I: It li- Madden.

fa wrilcfi tfiey have failed
Without' first obtaining permission Anne Manabildgs, i; Buraia Mar-
under C.R. 23. soils. _.M:_ J. JWanh. _.G: Cl»eae_Mar-

L ; J. H. G. Chmpin. I ; Era Clin.M : V.. C. Clough. U : B. E. Comoion*
Mclso.-ad. L ; Jay* CuUarcc, L ; Pene-
lope Dane. L : S. v.- Darios. L: j.
Lpmtivja. M: /oila DrewnpwfKa. m-
N. 3. Dunbar. M ; Goorgie Dusun. L ;.
I*.' L. Mige. L; S. Ulan. L. A. J. H.
rmrficad. 7.1 i J. F. Q. Fenwici. I ;
C. m. F. Ferran. M : N. d. Fooks. i ;
J. .ii. 'Ford. ->: Paaicjii GcUaq.-mr. m;
S>. S. Gan sar. L : Margan-l G-.-c.G ;

bin ..i. j. Chaltl. 1: l>. S. a.', l.l. m;

Cramp. G. 1 ; H. Desal. U. 4 ; d. b.
Greenldge. G. 5 ; M. M. Hossaui. L.
2 : N. R. J. Jorrazn. G. 1 : A. J.
Whllchead. 1. 2.
.The following persons have passed In-

dividual sections to complete Group
A i in numedcal arderi 1 J. Adanu,
I : Anna Akctander. G ; Mono Alexan-
dra-. 1 : V. Alleoar. M ; June Amber,
1 i D. K. Ascme. L ; G. B. Asara. I

;

R. A. Blundcl. M : A. Chalmfcra. M :

K. Choravanamu mi. L ; K. T. Chew.M : C. S. Ghana. G : fl. B. Coleman.
G ; K. Das. L ; N. Dean. G : i~
elupu. M : T. de Lunr. G : K. M. S.
urabuya. G : E. R. O. C. Ebuiuc.
ri : 1.1. A. JiOcalm. G] A. H. Everlno-
lon, G ; M. E. FH/gerakL L : J. R. M.
raster. M ; A B. A. tihonL l : J.
Ghanl. LJ J. E. H_ Harbond-Hamond.
I : T. R. Holimn, M ; Pcnrlwo

U8).
FART II (BAR FINAL)

*

Class I. D. L. Hose. .M.
Class 11. dtrlslon 1 i hi order of

merit i :

S. w. Mayson. L : T. A. Chrkh. G

Middleton. Gl H. G. MUne. JJi
J. D. B. MUncr, I: N. C. vnrbpll.
E; F. J-. MabSdlf. L: T. S. MorslOR.
G; Gwyneth Morgan. G: J A. L
Monwn. M; Rosemarie Morgan. M:
C. "SIorris. L: H. A. C. Morrison.
G: P. Mullen. L: V. MuniaAham. M

:

L. E. PWteil, M : M. S. Dalches. M ;• A. T. JL. Murray. I; J. F. Nash. Mi
Patricia Phelan. G : J. p. Baldwin.. G : P. C. Neaiue Tracey. G: R. A. Ncw-
A. W. RobUuon. I ; N. D. D. umimii' combe M^P. A.. NeMrman. G: R. G.
1 ; T. N. Young. G : . K. Bush. G ; Noble, q ; BirabeCu -Norman. . M H. S-.
V. .M. Audrey En. M: J. N. Cruder. NowlnsW. M: -E. -F.-- o.'C^onirfJ. Mr
M: P. K. R. Roche. M; c. A. --Psta O'Ftrrm. I: Frances Oldham, G;
WTiamrerslcy. M : G. 3. s. Wrt. I ; Mary r>Tonfe. M; A. H. 51. rage.
R. A. Field. I ; M.-T. Bharwanev. L; I:. CaroBne Pnley; M:-W. D. Pantea.
P. G. JenMas. M ; Undscy Oliver. M. J: A. \. Farw^M; A.. itetonja.

Glass II. division 11 (In order of X: Frances Pam-a non. M - R. H. Perfcs,
marllj : - L: D. Mr. PUtawar. H T. F. Phut- M:

F. D. FdlnL L; R. J, Po
Pusey,

B. C. Former. L : R. D. Hacker.
L : Shtriev Brldger. M r M. xf. Hascoc. M; W. J

. . .fag erideoce-' did n<)t, rffld.ee it, Lewes;' Chapman. *

ii? Flmqutwfawi cprancieaijfat
* Inadmissible, Whether or not that ..Brighton, ^! charges.

Chancery^Division .

Wilson,

Estate agents’ compensation

Stuart Edwards) - £2,500 to-,the taxpayers as com- - J*SHPjSS,
.. . . _ _ pensatioo for their loss- The pay- altiwu^x tae trader anght not- Mr.-

Before Mr Justice Templemati r ‘ meot-was madefa-1970- - Xpgdlly entitled to the. paymmi--
^Judgment delivered July-13] .™*

Ir QC, and Mr ‘.be did have a moral chain, par.
-'

Ac ex gratia trayment to.eiseate' Brian "Sirenport for
1 the Crown.; =tictfl3riy-ta cases where

c of the estate sought. to tax a gift made fo a work dooe;.i

r -.7 r

woric done; that .was nett thelSjhj

for IdssoL an opporfaxnty to merit made ati tire difference.

Ws;tiiaL?''i Mr""Olivet _ submitted - thist the
1"*

\ ? ?
tlm the fact .tiar It .was 'U \ i

,500 made
J
oQ SjJCUS*J5L'®SS

Mr B. U
nc.sv.-I m
Ir'Iiva
_.... . _ sviiltis. nr r.iitii'-n j. as

..j'licnicd. -In nunur.'-il ord.r-
A. Chlr.ni-ih. G. I.""1 Li-.- : D.-*«j.rj

F. P.iivlrn
.
Urn—subiurt nrau'i A.

• cross HI*. Lind Iw ; .f. n. Pcruud.
I. lend law: K. M. Phnhg. 1. . j-nublcci

?
ra«;D A felons U'. lard le-.v : b.n D.
I. H. Shniirom. L. 3-iUhIfc: 'jros.ji-A

• class. ||I> : M. G. pirvp-orols. -h
consiilulinnol ^nd admli'ls-U.Cii-? low I

Sooalio K. Ramaoolam. "J. U»q low. .

SLudcnCs admitted since
April 1. 1969
Group A .

'"OSS I «'n order of mrtli'.i M. S.
Sio-’. G . Frances UVht-.-r. O.

uiass -fi i In order n! m^rlu : F.lL-a-

b-'ih ParStr. M : C.Htn Panado.-OUK'U.
M : Judith Bcol". t : Gail Corrrdus. G

Lucas. M
.

v. P. Mahval. 1 : M. E. R. Mamtil.
L ; B., H. D. siansor. I : M. K. Mar-
way. G : D. P. J. McCarthy. X : C. R.
McConnell. U : C. E. McHugo. M :

Patricia Mi:Km Ini'. M ; Anne Miles. M j
Charlotte .Mltra; -G : bln S. Mohamcd.
I : P. o. Morgan,- M-; -lidsyan
MuJihcrloc. X. ; B. A. Mullins. U i. 11.
NnCaralan. I : V. M. Nagaralah. L ;

C. Nogin Hargotoa. I ; V. K.
Narajnnan. I. C.-J. Non. L: Flonn
O Bolrnc-Ranelagh. X : X,. J. o'Dona-
-.an. M : S. OJioy. 1 : D. M. S.

.

uriuum. G : J. W. O'Shea. C :

Dorothy Pask. M : A. S. Poitcrsman,
L : n. w. RadrUlTe. I : A. bln a:

son. M ; Stephanie Thordtu. . Lt M, A.
Todd. . L: D. _ R. _ Taail.-noo, I;

Cousins, trading as estate agentgy
kt Croydon, to Schedule D (Case

is oE. an opportunity to l¥KUl- «u

sture .pr-oflfr tt-waa ii ii i

11 Of their tiaire ' DOtwfttf- ' B?r **** node -faff payment but * s, vsfr«| -

r whether the- redpient had .earnedrecipient

IT) income tax for the year 1966-
befagfaedirect '?sSa»5S- far

67. He^ alsoreietteda snbttflSs rentunerarion-for-the: work the^:‘ . ..

stop that'the assessment oonWrat.^^l^T «Jr
,«eir

.done arid , had riot been -
.

”
—ameit-dU paid for. It follmwd^; •

in which the.- profit , ®?5?£5*L rSS
7

1 that the. sum v.-as taxable- ;-

'Crown being time
.

.secomHy. .because
:
Cfenttal, and IMS-

4 : Altemativclv. Mr- Oliver arem*4 •

be opfadd because
to the year ' _
arose, the .Crown being tim/e

.

barred from making
assessment far tire

•..The taxpayers were
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Intensive individual coaching

THOMPSON
01-450 2827

Revision Courses- f.or the September Examinations

Bar 'Parts IA and B and Part*dl begin oh Monday,
18th July; .

' ' " --- .*
Special attention is being given to Bar Part 1A-

siiidents silling inis .examination for the last time.

Courses for the Session 1977778

Alt courses for Bar Examinations Parts I and H-.

and the.LL.B. Examinaddn begin on Monday, 17th- 1

October,.1977- • ‘
r •

All cfetaiis.from V.
'

Tfce Registrar, Law Tutors,

5 Puaiji Coart, Temple, London, K.C.4.
-

i

-•01-583 25S0—330 to 6.00 p.m. -Monday to Friday. ' -

UNIVERSITY 6F LONDON
1

tLB. (EXTERNAL)

also
BARPART1A

Lost Opjjortututy to sit this Bxdrnimiiort^ ^ .

: : September 1977/ :
fJ ----- :* c

Prospectus from: The Registrar, HolbomlaW Tsttis,

23/24 Old Bastey, Landau E£44mTeL 01^4$ 6951

.

M 1 P. s/o M, panlr Sdvron. L : M - wicnn. u; mouj oonira, seuwu ““,v
.

I?? J
3
; STggi, i:

:

1Ta
t. e: g[

shown fa brackeai agrinst thor

S»n*V_M: R.' K.' Sulaniiur'L: Flon- ShucXsnUih.' t.: 'A. M. K. ' AMi, ,-G: procedure
nnala E. M. Snlllvaa. M : G. S. Sarin- '-Corinno D'Alinarta RranecUos. G: J. B.

general,
criminal

and evideoce (4)
Iain famllv Taw and'

.k, K.'Paitg."t
.' — — a . P. wwiSker. "fe “

e

‘

' Sh

.

ticai coiiveya»cing'
;

' tlO) conflict

The following person* have been. &c&iJ?; if'Bf
1

g.’ p.
:

<ikn£i. mi 9s la^ and European Commu^hr
awarded conditional Passes in M - w- Jwrw*. 1: saibr Bniijh. iiL. Jj. law; .(11) labonr law- 3pd social

gnuti/B tfanra2ricS
,?S CT

,“ seoaityfaw ;m 1» Pf, faterna-

The subject they hawe yef 10 pass
----- --- -

to' shown -bgafast' tbeir, hams'

:

Key : . .

(S) ConstitUtiixxiai and Adamni-
fitwtiye law.

1

.

.(6) .Htotniy< of the Enghsh Legal
System and. of .EnmsfsJLaw, .

(7) -Equity and Trusts.
'

'(8) Company Law (inc Partoe*^.1

.ship).
_Jtl. JS. M. D. AJchlr,: Li'S): Mura C: R. W. H. Ward. I! G

I »Sr: Chalk' Leo Cbeo. G X-: l9ta£?' '‘Is £;

HwDev, M tl/s M. J. Ha
, . iiiTTT'j:

^

aya*-' MH*r: HI A; O.
. Uanm. I M»JJ. » JL <3 Xrataad, M

.. J." Martin - G. IT»; E. -P. JjuaW 6 T31 : At umv.
Kanmn Roddy. Ml !M f*1‘. J. .G.JMcBWrai, M f4».C; B.

'G iN?'o“ ' CtwhsrM': j!' E. Pttflh-Swilth,“ - " " _
Ward. I! Gcorgma clouah.

Clydiialrc.-

•..The .fifallowing jure passed hhII-
v tpLfA-_D. Crnsaley. E: M. K. «iS3wnmato5i. I. fill M. A. B. ab*lk>n.

P-.'P. S. Cdrran. L: f.-fc V. Solomon. 1. Mu H.

Susan Goddard- G ; Partroirh GriUi.mi. J. A. Dun.. . . .. .,
M- 1 C.'Tlarfino. a. Edalshain. Is J. M. Edwards. G: A. J.

'Hasp#*.'.Li R/- C. a. Hull. G j Ej. EllcraT' L* Siertwnle Emrys-Evana. G;
TcBSl. >) i Sz Iran. G : Vahvt# A.S>. A.-^ferarw, G; N. J. A. Fairfax. C:
Ltmogran, G : K. D. J. Macdonald.' I.; T; Felton. Mrtduella * J -

Jran-A. MacOraUi; G l F- McWlHjnmi. Mi'^PauLi Fltagtrald-Styles.

-E. H_ .PlltUMrV G.l. P.. A..R*we, t. : Geuraa, M: M. Ghosh. 'A

jC ' -.Ml . Sniim'. L j Anorp 1 m, f btun, . 0; '.Moira
Stewart, G ! uT TTiorp*. M : J. G# P. Goldberg. M' MT "P. G
iWheoier. |; Sj. G. Willey, M:.Fol» U. • All

, Goft.- -Sr .W-
AUw. Gl i-H. Bariwr. . L ;.- C, : D; . GcantHdefj
M. F A. Borrefli.

.
M : C. 1., HUton, -.S. J. E. Groeahalgh. .. ...

-rr. N . Jnglo.- L';;
' A-i ;E. XmaiI," L ; : '.G; J.rHarkncn,'l.: S. .O, Harlow,

T. JofftrSn. L.t H.-l'C:- ifh iJortoe: ‘-UtTp; ^ “o" - ° ^
M r; FI, Jordan,M RT
'pong

Gordu^iar, M

:

Grant. G:
ibews. G:

Groeohalgli. _l; M.
rfcw»»,-L:- .

Hairtwn-Hall^' G\_ P. K.

wtldf^* : T!Mrtna TTnajOj*. M
;
gahjrrtao

<

AitiaiU. X: T. -M. CsMSK'-t.' Jt^C. U

LI C.< t. K. S.. SamnSKouil L: Soohtea‘ -----Z
tS‘/f'

ftT' Thcodortdns. .G m
. ST W.

daii. M's H
.
N~. J.' Khuno’ -

.
C-j Naomi kais. j's

VV
,A.- FtautUu*. L: b4 J. Unylon. X:

caadidMas xaWng adtfi-

lieta haveprasea ftn iwwrri,

aI order t i ’GwcanXaUl OatKfftt, L ;

Segufadbit d3 :?nto fol-

cr S3, will not w entweii' vo-att.,for
tho Mibloct in which they have mirtl

r « nes. in wrcmcer- v^amaoii nor. y--rrnwtf . nrrHIMr tmrCroydou. fa 1S61., tbe^taxpayers FmfCT-^Bdr&am- _& pgicen-ffl970] ySgr"?!*??* 1 ^-mranged the purchase oJ: a pact of i ynk zTS), a *roluittaryrpayment Sli.JTBSL--~^.o **'-

assessed. However, befireetiie com;: ; —
',-to taanditora TOtasionp^ the . nn»«m, &id

tire required sitebut.the remainder ,]sxde.(n<'aicbDioaini uio auuuun' . _ .i._j .a,/ -

:a*jgteLifLsgagw? :-^S°!wFS-)wdiB5S'aBaa A»' ft -
py ouier property- companies*- as was belQjSVK fa bf! taxable.. JUket, .;i97Q.7l -yffya tht> correct car That
a result of an arrangement ^ be- wise . fa

" '•'«(u- ,x.was me correct yrar. iwi
tween aH tire interested

*“ '

tire whole site was to be
by Cemral and District -^ m anv.

Ud. Lawdons sold thrir share reduudatfawas heW to-be sodatirim dtol' tobe ^id-SfJkrour of.
thejite “ Central.and Distnct for ira-o* - office And funtafaWe.; "STiiSctor's^^cSfce

‘

rfyS.
Properties ahd

.
paid the -usual A'simDar decision -was -reached tin - L.“~L^Iors .

cn
-

^

scale fees of £525, to -tire taxpayers- Murray v GoodKews '([19761-2 All
for the work, they had done. That EB 296); " -

1
•• •• ^B-wrons-dcretislon in yibat wasa.

rinn was insuffia'ent Temnnexa- . From . -the-. -aidhori ties it '
• SSSi °inon ;for what tb6y had done- seemed that tire, broad line,, off “RPf®1 ***' allowed. ..

-

W consequence of the arrabge- distinctiMj - oil. voiuntary
r
gifts ^_T6e Crown had agreed th paj

mem the taxpayers fast the opdot- n&nuia 1m> 'iinuhi - t4<>"^n-mn
’ -me mpayers’ costs. - : •

r'-imem the taxpayers fast the oppor- rtiouia Jje.^'drawn : where' tb'e"oSL_
tonity of;acting as letting, or sdi- of tire 'payment' Ws' attribniable Solicitocs:- SoOdtor of lnfirid> _

Wwrk carried out,by- the Revenue;. -Herbert Smitii & Ctti.* ..
fag agents oh completion of -.the to act

Employmerit ;^pp.eaI.TxibUnHl .*
"

7.
‘

'

Dismissals after redo] fancies'
Bcitish United- Shoe Machinery 1 had "ciqiislstientiy -followed the lair; ahd assessed compensatin'
Co Ltd v. Clarke tieasionrof .theffationei Industrie 1 they should remendrer^faai the,

:c^- ® ss.- tfta EGA-cooper anti Mr R. Thomas (faat an employer, when dismiss- - to punish the employer for hfr —

-

Uudgfaqnt delivered Jb^ 11] e-?. M*8 m.jemployee for rednndancyr ..:faflura in industrial? relations,
"V

(
>'-

Industrial tribunals- r Wm :-.to S?
R
feirt

0'>&e
,

r^aBnnah1- utrn~* " Tl’“ * ** “

scrutiniae critically a.coonttaixit of " dtripjoynlent. the! empfoyers’ -submisskara
5

:

unfair disafissal by dnSondaiK .^,

r ^fessars1 coa saltation fad
employee and they ougbr lb guard as

and that the axrplqjta*. :•

son fa- make a °jSC“arKed ' tiiat -had' made reasonable efforts fa.Oylxgadon -the. standard, . to be find Mr riarw> n*h»r rmoroys •

. efforts " The ALppeal'.
lovers'

Tribunal reject^

finding of xxofEdr^tombsal l*- lBppUed°was^t ^ C1^rfce °t^r ~
nfaans of. “ topping up; ” an ipade- r

W>«re' industrial

I
quate. redundancy payment.. trftunals hunal were - open - to 'smire

The . EmpIoynre^Appeal -W*.
'

",2Sft S wSLfSSSSF SOm*' intheir ^failureJK
' - “

LbuuaJ allowed an appeal "bv -thz. _
1 01 PlRsian istandard:- consider what would have TS&4

employers. British Urdraf Shoe
' r .Even, where there was : a 'lack. '“le result had there. . been,

^

Machinery Co Ltd, from’ a decision - ot
,

cot»ultatk«i or a failure to- necessary consolration and fafora- *•-

of a Leicester industrial tribunal' S*116 “ascmabie efforts to find .

to find other employments lViMM :-
s .

last November.' that tire; employee,, g1* otiier employment, Jt .have made any difference ?
-
'V^-«

Mr T. J. L. Qarice; • an pep^neer, necessary ' to consider 'The case would be remitted-
had. been

----- - - - -

Mr Alexander
^wets ; Jte-Ra.Jedd,^ ^ “ta' S™ ^ :

.

MR ruSTICE PH7T Ttpq -reatl
•'^uos®nces

,
w?s t*ie correct by Mr Clarke: they ICOUkL fid? ^

trlbu?al fc* that' he
Tribunal*
made

whiclt he htfd .haeilidecl&red re- ^
-dtindant -arid th«r failure of his indua

dismissed .or would have obt

on what • employment, they trooi? .\._
have

^
to assess compensaDP3*'-

Tiie industrial- tribunal .ought

. G(8) of Schedule 1 practlcSal in tbeir. approach
5e "Urnon abd: Labour fliehts of farfey ]

ci ; *.

writ valid
..M

empjoyexs - to- mdee- reasooable - coarse,
efforts to find him atiernative

'employment
For the

Mr Clarke
had been iunj woaaL iw re*
l

Durin‘g' artmnmt' ihe'^ Appea RHi
?
lon® Aa, i974^-whetirer“th4 Protabie cohMqu'ences. .-.'i

Tribunal's attention r&SUi
? Jeasonabjytin-the SolidtoxTj': Harvey, lop^ 1 '"-

directed tit most of dxcEtetiboritfes'; *?' anal -^Leicester
; - Deoham FoxOOv^*.,

bearing -gg_ jf}$ cirrtnmitapces ia *^vu^-faak,JjtP̂ ..<t)SiOig»al ,was. jui; . .Wahchorn,. Leicester. ..

which.- dismissal.- for ''redundancy •= r. -
"

could Ire. said to be.untaif.’fadu^-

,

trial tribunals in' 'England "and
Wales- tended mdre readfiy . IhiizL

*
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'

'SiicL'~ kafEa^' : d& a,-.
> 't

ntissal . estahlishtd. r -In .Hfegaord
' *“« nff*Aj

r
,fc" .T'-r cicgb ^owuets a©a»st

.
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Assurance, Isd 'o ZadramyA [1977] .^The km&.- eetabfctied-' pfactice ‘of “Sister ; sWp& of ,the- Berby -be--^-
ZRLR 66) tile [ Appeal . .Tribunal st&dtprs - vahm- c-artlTip r- fn- - ------- F -• • • '

had stressed the "w'-h «uiiwirt wu>. •

—

trial tribunals
once redundancy' _
tished before going

.
_m

the disnussfi. w» unfair;^speqiaUy. -rsfcys -jn.Ltfae .

;6anie:-. beftefi<a2 't^en paaS&ll^tDl^Sf sortica-ti*- .-!
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PART-TIME VACANCIES
£6,000 plus Appointments

fctodwfch
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^QflCeracd
BU 'teilh.

WLtirngs on

LWV.

N.S.W. PREMIER'S

DEPARTMENT

JOHN GAIT.' .

JUtiuravs i arnj. Canton, &ax-
muadhxm, SuTlalk. MUSEUM OF APPLIED ARTS AND SERVICES

Division of Cultural Activities, Sydney,
MS.W., Australia

Mervyn HughesGroup
Management Recruitment Consultants

2/3 Curator Street, LondonECiA. INB TelephoneiOl-lGi 5S01 {24 hours)

CURATOR OF CONSERVATION

(Conservator)

Salary: SA12.B& ranQO SA14.B23 with progression to

SA17.225 subject to certain conditions.

Export- Opportunity forGerman and
French speakers

£4,500-£6,000

u,
\ CsvT? 1# £

wiaTaw^had
fet.at.whidt

aus-
jfcoqe. ptjrc .

bUSJ^- ‘Jftfor Senior Newspaper Executive

Ed
u*,f^wr?Keresting .

;. Work in friendly

o^.^nosphere- Good shorthand and
typing skills are required.

nlv u «>c

Richmond .

architectural
practice

requires t apaWa and an-
(ftiniBstic «*cf«MY/aftortftand
tyMK id bs nWVad hr lHa

GwtiffleitfOftt: Esntntial—OoDna?, Diploma or enuivalem
In conservation.

Desfra&4a—Experience hi conservation and restoration of

decorative art, wwntific or engineering material.

S,J^p^iS^ommencihg salary £70 per week.

g&S&TCwio n»
fe-lfliff "been
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cireari^?
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9 Us Qbtain-
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or not that

adminliuaMon of «svoral pro- 9
tacts. Fast, accural* typing
asaartlal ana wUflnsnore' to
taclUa ffflpa anrf annaral h
dutias. Previous sramMtvrsI

Duties:. Ruspanclblu to the Director tor vetting up and
maintaining a laboratory. lor tho conservation ot Museum
ob{ecti In any me&a: advising tho Director cm environ*

mental control in the stOteSs and display ar museum
obfoets; liaison with curatorial and other staff regarding
conservation and. restoration of museum object*; research
In tho field of conservation.

ART GALLERY

sparlance - an mtvintBge.
Salary around £3.000,
Apply la writing lo DarfMwrn*
• ttstts. 3 Hu Qt**n, Rich-
mond, Staray.

productions aacdn

^Vi&CKBNKf
pmper 8t ‘ ^Pr
Thc

r ProduoK
'
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IO
J’a ^heai-^-' *sonharm, abie to work 2

_ ,

' lr
Jiuac, c

duBy an} peotuaionmU/ J,
Cfncurrins ShapMrda Bush

®

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY
PRESS

Conditions: (a) Four (4) weeks annual leave.
• • (b) Superannuation benefits, subject to can-

dmons.
(c) Long Service Leave.
Cdl Subject to certain contffffons (ha success-

tul applicant will be eligible for:
.-- •• -• Payment of faros to Sydney

• Financial assistance towards cost of
. . .

. removal expenses
.* Flnsicial assistance towards Initial

accommodation expenses.

Our client is a memberof a well-known Public Group- old established, substantial and of

impeccable repure, trading in valuable textiles products of great intrinsic interest. Two

young Export Sales Executives are requiredwho will travel into Europe on a regular butnot

excessive baas, meeting customers, identifying demand and cultivating business

relationships of a lasting nature. Much ofthe time will be spent in the London Headquarters

where customers come to transact business. Acquisition of product knowledge will be

continuous- and could take a lifetime. The minimum linguistic requirements are English as

a mothertongue, complete fluency in German and almostequal facilityin French- Business

acumen and executive potential are vital There is scope, for the organization .to

accommodate either thosewho have several years' commercial experience ortha aspiring

fledgeling. For this reason the salary range is flexible.

Applications in strictest confidence to Eric Snath quoting reference60991

PERSONAL SECRETARY

InquIrlM; Further Information and application farms can be
obtained by contacting the N.S.W. Government Offices at

the address shown below.

ta uiMr inubUshtno' director
4journals).

* 77 P«WM«0ri anno 2i
Jnwmwt la (part, add l- 0

j

TIME LIFE BOOKS

*S£UV1 1 Mvainige*-

01-743 7501

Booooeqooeeecoep

,

sation taxsf
ANTED URGBfTLYi

Applications cJom: Tha Official Secretary, N.S.W. Govern-
mantOfficea. 6B Strand, London, WC2N 51Z on 19th August,
1977,

DirectorofManagement Studies
Simningdale £83850-£li3
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YOUNG &
VERSATILE

A SENIOR

MARKETING EXECUTIVE

The Gi 2 Sen Le GjI&.'j.vpwxfrs a Bidr rangeof
reana?cmcarpndd^!t>preenttraininf! for mil sen’sm-nt
its teamin': centres In Sunnl^diK: (Berkshire) and London.

Its leaching projnnnme if. i Ti^ponribilily of six Directors,

all hems momhcrsoi the CbPicye Management Group.

SECRETARY -

JC; and Mr
the Crowe :
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Bains • own
nquiNd by. asuol

[
w.l. company daaUnp many

l vaHatts bn-knaw uiWUn.
r&uvy C3,7fio par aanum
l nmiiabia.
I Amity

.. Box 1TB8 A. T*M Tbm
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NON-SECRETARIAL

SbS- -SiiSa 1' RECRUITMENT' EXECUTIVE
o«i*dt>'..io raeatssi-j •••--•
-JMat. jji wus :.n:^Mr*crc .

£4,R00+ .

Ad lk-.r I* 1* : -r-TTtt /

J* required for a major record company's international

classical operations. The position requires all round

marketing abilities, including those relating to budgetary

control and statistical, usage, 'the. formulation 'and
1

assessment of. research and the development of long

term pkmi and policies. A knowledge bt da&stral music,

mid recordings, would be a distinct advantage. Please

apply in writing to the Personnel Officer, EMI Ltd..

Heskpth Bouse, Portnun Sq-, WIA IBS.

The DirectorofManagement Studies, supported by a

group of some — taming sialfc wiQ be jv$ponoble for

developing, organising and running a range of courses m the

managcrrtntfekt

Tbe person appointed nffl nvtkincofbbaralim frith

fellow Directors in fostering an integrated approach to
pinnrMn»m»nt and .imnw'nj l)w-_mam^qneDt topn* fnr

multi-disciplinary courses.Hc'ahe will also Baiso with the

C3v3 Scrvkc Dqxntmcntand other government

deportments, both to ensure that the College training

accords with Civil Service needs, and to facilitate the

supervision of research and the prqxriation o£

v teaching material.

Candidates (men and women) should normallyhavean
appropriate quaJifioitjon in a management or behavioural

srictice,and ideally, experience of persortnelmanagement at

a senior levelThey must haw fcarfiingsMk. he ahle'lo foster

these skillsin others
-

, and have the ahQi tv torelate theoretical

cvwvepts to the needs of tbe students, many or whom have

had consktaiiHe rauJtagenKrer experience. Ability
-

to manage
staff, handle administrative matters, and cyeratc within an
jnlcufisdplinaiy team u essculiaL

Starting,salarywithinthe quotedrange-The sqipointmcDt

ispcnaonaMc and win befora periodo£5years initially oti if

appropria te, on secondment.

Far further details and an application farm (to be-

returned by S August 1977) write to C3v3 Service

Cammisrion, Akmcon Link, Basingstoke, Hants,

RG21

1

JB, or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 6S551

"(answering service operates outside officehours).
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PRIVATE SECRETARY

rentuncrcrf ir
- The national magazine SUmtning. and Nutrition is

hti sti roWng . for a Recnritmcnt. Execunve ' to select, and
ac.ei-ez-.tr 'zr.

'"Obably help 'to train people to fun weekly meetings
it;; iie re z* its national chain Of Slimming Clubs.

*" There are already 400 Slimming Magazine summing
&1 : £•» r.^-Inbs throughout tiu country and tbe company now
•n" l^^ow to e^and this chain. The successful candidate

• to Chief CwcuDn of Tnala -

AMorteuon.

W*M tooUng lor o comnctaitt
PMori to cur* am tnul
duUd of a pzimio Socnani
Inlimuuif and varied *rat*.
PiMunt offica «nd wgrtcina

I RAILWAY signalling

io **
_
ta: likely to be a graduate of about 30. with both.

conditions. ShqrOrana. esscnUa),C«M salary. hunit Arcov-
mlKM won and dinning- . of.
minaiM would- 6o

- an advsn-

S
aollvri-

^w:at
Wfpayreero
#9 tmlitors
Dptoy theiu

v*£^v
DMWajJv t'»

l«e* became
HHMetiwn
-.'HRamhir.

...
•- -%> ^-..scruitment experience and proven organisational ability,

ijji -me to.-aQdldates .must be intelligent^ qfspiart appearance,and
.isi'S-'v f; :r*Pared travel. i •••'':
-

• pj/i-r SHmmlng Magazine has attractive offices in Kensing-
o.>n and the Recrutement Officer idll report to the

*
^ ^ ‘L;^Arector In charge of the Slimming Clubs.

Please apply la writing vyltb c.v. to;
•

: Dorothy Dent
SUMMING MAGAZINE

\- c.i si"- 4 Clarevide Grove, London, S.W-7

tear.
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HOW MUCH^AR^ YOU
WORTH ?‘

.

BAGATELLE TOYS

Wo are seeking well qualified engineers, having some
years' experience irr the. field of railway signalling and
teiffcomrrtun/cations, with particular reference to circuit

design and- instaHstioru -

If you iuiejnlerestBd in a move to
,

' .Australia

£6,000 pins

Appointments

Following the decisionofBarneyKeelan to retire in tbeautumn,
theAuthorityinvites applications for the forthcoming .

-

.

vacancy ofHeadof Information. The post is based in London and isopen
tomen and women. It isbring advertised both within and outside the

Authority.

.

The Head ofJnfonnaricmreports to the Director General ofthe Authority.
The Information Division, which the postholder wil] be in charge ofand
have budgetary responsibility for, contains specialise staffin press, public
relations and publications; it also includes the IBA Broadcasting Gallery

and tbe Library.

VACANCIES

r:.-
li Manager of brand new Mg toy shop in Kensington needs

ao'-d'.ri: fright young ASSISTANT MANAGER/ESS for 5 -day

Reverse: •

Salary not less than £3,000

An emhmdastic young person to sell models, kits and
ns S30 to 530.

seCRIBTARY/S»JV., £3.500 +^r«.
«dt«i for W.l offle? oI wuhlagu
ton. (U-S.A.) Consultant .firm;
Applicant shooM be tint cUu
ehnrttuoHlAts’idal with UllUmutw
and capebit of majwgtng offico.
wrUB ago. ou^UflcaHons mil PX-

.

to Box 1932 J, Tho

and leei you have suitabta qualifications and experience

phone.or write Wthe.first instance to:'

C^Tef Contracts Engineer,

M.L ENGINEERING (PLYMOUTH) LTD4
• Burrington' Way, Honicknowle, Plymouth. -

" Plymouth (0752) 702541. -

For details

or to book

your
000000000000®00©0000000©03s0©©0000©0ac©<»

lancies
£)7 per week
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-i.s/e-C' ,„9-tcr private gjofonels and.

cltaiei In London.
^7.5- ll and MR4IIM VtOHMlH.

SALES assistant,
£3,120

-
-ess’ll and ptn-tnm vacuMit*.

ciw r.fisk o» up to £23 par. nay -or.

• “i GJl*- • r- -

Plus MtnnlaMon.'a wtUtka holi-
day. smut, well ndka: oood

; flgum. to aau run at
tMOiOB furrier near
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experience or fur* r
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Do you need well qualified staff

to fill your Vacancies Abroad?

advertisement

ring

If you do—tat Till Tima* help you. Ihrough It* mm
, forthcoming faMurO Oil

FOCUS ON OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS I 01-278 9161
, which will .appear on

JULY 21st

The successful candidate wiD not only possess high competence in dealing
with the normal ‘information’ function of telling the public, through’ the

written and spoken word, about the Authority's activities. He or she must
also be able to explain to people at all levels-for example to Members of
Parliamentand interest groups as well as to ordinary viewers and listeners
- the background to the Authority's thinking on broad policy questions.

The Authority will also expect that the person appointed will be
particularly qualified by experience and aptitude to maintain and develop
arrangements far contact with the public through meetings of varying
kinds throughout the country.

‘Information’ is td be seen in this post not merely as a one-way process
where people outside are told what the Authority is doing and thint-fur-

; it

also includes the essential function ofmaking the Authority itselfaware
of public attitudes to ics services as represented, for example, by what is

-

written in the Press and elsewhere and by what is said at public meetings.
.

Applicants should be able to demonstrate tharthey have relevant
experience and qualifications, preferably in broadcastingpr journalism,
and that the}’ also have tbe intellectual capacity to give to the Authority
and its senior staffauthoritative advice, based upon a capacity Co identify

the essentials ofpolicy and ro assess what is required in terms of the
information function. The Authority will be os much interested in
applicants’ proved capacity in this latter policy area as in specific •

experience in the press and publicrelations field.

This is one ofthe senior pasts in the Authority and the salary will be not

'

less than £12 ,500.
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ALAN FISCHELI8
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O Listen to wbaf ou»er adwrti*«re haw said. . aX 1. OIL FIELD MUD LOGGERS needed lor Uie MWille Bait, the «
X whole or the Easuni tiemlspbcrc and Latin America ; racom-d XO 170 replies in *11. 20 of un'so were rxpcncnccd and 12 wow ®
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0 3. Vhrunm EngiDoating P03U In sjoiII ArjbLj. rwlvyd a srldo O.
o vnepona* from both Junior and senior Lnnmeers. The company n
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i
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Manchester

061-834 1234

INDEPENDENT
BROADCASTING
AUTHORITY

A full job description Is available on requestfromAnthony Praencllj

Dcpufy Direaor General, IBA, 70 Brumpton Road, London, SW3 lEY
to whom applications should be sene by 15th August 1977-

CENTACOM STAFF

Brook. Street Ovarssaa.
YOU WANT TO WORK ABROAD,
consult «he w perl* on InD ir.cc-

liDa. Brook Strori 0v*rs«J have
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TRAVEL AGENCY MANAGER

KUWAIT

«4tmU*l. Salary ES.iMHJ nwirtl-

able. TpIy>bot« 1

“pc^£™cS«“c«SS:

snsirss. srv.M^r’t.sa:PR03PSCT TWflP* LTD.
*09 1531. “-• 409 3300.

3f you are a progressive Travel/Freighr Agency Manager
and ran' rapidly expand our operations In Kuwait,
supervise daily running of three offices and organise

staff training programmes then wc nave a vacancy.

*• Experience in ticketing freight and tour organisation

with good contacts and knowledge of Middle East

essential.

Kernploy Lid., fen government sponsored,

organisation pro-idin-j industrial L-mploynienfc

for the fuverely iiisahii-d. Lately Kemploy bus,

Ruined tho Lmplojir.'.-ni S£-r.
-
iot- Aqpncj’of

^laniiovicrSurvices ComntLiuon. the Company
employe over lO.ofiO eniplaypp? (over8/WOof
wiiieh are dfeahlt«ji in .57 various Jocarion-s

throughout the UK. Cum-nt turnover fenliuufc

.S-7m per annum which includes over £100,000
inexjiort.

Commissioner

ofPolice

holiday MONEY
'

Tv bireclur irf TraJAIng^M- <-

, ^ V.WimR’S ASSiaTANT Sftir
V* .1 hrisu. hsimtf kKlMBllto&al I

I if j -
. P'V'WI. . _ MPUIUNU- 7VM4 *

lVEKTKJNwT tor. mslgr London
i-iL.-Tt.fl

fL • - JWow^Jwtsr'.bBBkingt:-
*. ,:g: mads, mtuiagm. nc.

SSMETARY/PA
nlng Saplrxnbrr, Esrpert-nrea m
Land/Lttata Augjcy. SjImV

Jl»
sarorment. Shortlrtfid/Aoeioi.
Typing «*mtlal. Wepijr m WTtt-
ten, stilting 10ft ano Q»U|lrt-
now w 4V“A 71 C"U, SI--

SECRETARY reauired for Muwfllng
Dincior oi

1 Public Relations and

Ptee this Bgian 4?1 «J8, H Part laas-

. Londuo W.J.

The B.nuil eoRjrjstp ofeight executive :ind

ninp non-executive' Dircrtons. Mam
ri-sp-nnsibiliric-' nre hoinl mwiingr. cronpilntinn

ot annual r>‘pon.-, dealing with lmi Idinp and
limit* contracts 'and log.il proUem^. ctnuxTOinij
employment.

The Corporation of London is prepared

to receive applications for the Office of

Commissioner of the City Police.

ininu pMUMBM—MWWBH—
The Appointment is subject to the approv-

al ofH ’M. The Queen.

uirrciur w rumre V" j il

KliBf M.fi PlWJMSWB. DJ-

CHAjScBS* T* JM.000, WJ".VMynANLKJ !U g*»iww, T¥,,, ."v*
efficient PSpiec. raureit tor

. smnii coameuc Go. Previous es-

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
.«.nd

E2.10 p.h. Career n» wnv
you to enjoy lb* nmav. Tem-

P.S. to replace girt raiuniutg

,
: i /u. u*efuji. KL«OU.

SolJkh saia.
.

.i

: jPareoaisal
4*84. ‘ -

nd City. CAHEER _PlAN
lonoal C«uHUtAU». 01-734

,W

- Every wMoctmlty In.
Mjoy wwidrm in the City **41

(Consultant*) -US Aflfc.

ALSO ON
PAGE 29

Would all . advertisers please note that with
-

effect from Monday* 18th July, 1977, all copy,

plocks,' proof corrections, alterations and

cancellations * for advertisements must be

received by the advertisement department no

later itlian.. lOO p,m. prior; to the .date of

* insertion.

The Company Secretary should have
strong practical Ipcal experience within a large

organisation. Candidatesshould he solicitors,

hut members ofthe ChsrlorrtJ In.-titute. of
SucretarieB and Adminignitors (ACkv wHlhe..,

coiibiderwl. Ptufmred age tJjwllj.

Telephone Geny Ljuch
tOl) :357m, Ext 216

PROFESSIONAL
and EXECUTIVE
RECRUITMENT

wA

Particulars of the duties and conditions

attaching to the Office may be obtained

from the Town. Clerk. P.0. Box 270,

Guildhall,; London EC2P 2EJ and appli-

cations with names of three referees must

be received .by him not later than 12th

August 1977*

S.J. CLAYTON
‘Town Clerk

This vacancy is open to male orfemale Candida teal
‘
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An occasional series on unspeakable governments .

Even in Africa’s scarred history,

never genocide on this scale
On English ears it has a pleas-
ing Lilliputian ring, die Tutsi

and Hutu of Burundi. It was the

Belgians* Switzerland of Africa.
But it was not satirical fantasy
or tourist brochure which
brought this obscure, tiny, very
beautiful country to world atten-

tion. On April 30, 1972, die
signal was given in Burundi
for the start of a massacre un-
paralleled even in Africa’s tor-

mented history.

It was to have been the

Tutsi’s final solution of the
Hutu question. But like all final

solutions, lacked total finality*.

It went far enough : 200.000
Hutu were butchered or fled
over the border. The population
of Burundi is only 3.5m, and it

is estimated that 3.5 per cent
were killed within a few weeks.
Comparative figures for Britain
would have been 2,000,000
deaths, 8,000,000 for America.

It is a complex and therefore
usually oversimplified story.
The Tutsi are portrayed or
rather parodied, as a pastoral
aristocracy, tali, skinny, aloof

;

the Hutu as dumpish peasants.
The former account for about
15 per cent of the population,
the latter 85. In essence, the
tragedy of Burundi has been
the struggle for majority rule.
Between 1961-76 there were
nine violent changes of govern-
ment, three prime ministers
and a king assassinated, one
king and a president deposed.

But it would be wrong to

see this as a straight Hutu
challenge to Tutsi ascendency,
an ignorant peasantry standing
up to their overlords. The
road which led to the 1972
holocaust is littered with
not only the bones of the Hutu
but also those of the victims
of infighting between the two
main Tutsi clans, the so-called
lower caste Hima group and the
higher caste Banyarugoru.
Both groups certainly treat the
Hutu in general as serfs. Yet
members of the majority tribe
achieved senior positions' in the
army, civil service, education
rend in such professional and
business . life as could be
expected in one of Africa’s
poorest countries, where the
per crpita arsual income is
only about £35. There was con-
siderable social interchange,
even inter-mariage, between the
Tutsi and Hutu elite.

We are talking of a
collision of intimates, not
strangers. It made the 1972
bloodbath even Jess excusable.

if there can be gradations of
tile inexcusable.

The Tutsi have always argued
that the Hum .started it.and so

had it coming to them. They
have a pom- The indictment
against the .Tutsi is that they

took retribution to horrendous
lengths, that a purge became
a pogrom.

Ie April 1972, some 2,000

Tutsi were killed in a Hutu ris-

ing. The rebels had been en-
couraged by. the successful

seizure of power by the Hum
majority in neighbouring
Rwanda. Helped by Muletist
exiles from Zaire, the Hutu re-
volt in Burundi gained consider-
able ground in the provinces
but failed dismally in Bujum-
bura, the capital : The' capture
of the radio station and airport
are the prerequisites of African
coups.

It gave President Michel
Micombero (ousted last Novem-
ber) the opportunity to mobi-
lize his small army to crush
the Hutu rising. But the Tutsi
counter-attack was already
under way by party youth-
wingers in a frenzy of killing.

They were undoubtedly respon-
sible for some of the worst
atrocities. Many of the jeu nes-
ses were half-crazed by drugs
and drink and in the end many
were shot like rabid dogs by
government troops. Precisely
what happened will never be
known. The best account of the
Hum massacre is a report pre-
pared for the London-based
Minority Rights Group by Pro-
fessor Rene Lemarchand and
David Martin, who drew on
first-hand experience of an
American teacher in Burundi,
Mr Jeremy Greenland.

It is possible that the Micom-
bero regime simply set out to
suppress the rebellion and pun-
ish its leaders. It may not have
been guilty of premeditated
genocide, but genocide is what
it came to. In the circumstances,
it would have been understand-
able, given the history of
Burundi, if the Hum leadership
had been given short shift, but
it went far beyond that.

Mr Greenland has described
how the youdrivingers and
troops went on the rampage,
killing every Hutu they could
Jay hands on—peasant farmers,
shop assistants, gardeners,
cooks, chautffeure, clerks,
nurses. . . . Those, in short, who
could hare had no band in
planning the rising against the
Tutsi and for the most part
played no port in It. In Bujum-

bura alone some 4.000 Hutu
were shot or clubbed -to death.

Hand grenades were thrown
into crowded cells ra quieten
prisoners berserk with fear.

As if the despatch of the

Hutu governing class, church
leaders and intellectuals and
the random slaughter of the
Hutu peasantry were not
enough, the Tutsi, hysterical

wish hate, visited the sins or

the Hutu fathers on their

children.
Bands of Tutsi soldiers and

armed civiMtms grabbed Hutu
students and schoolchildren,
herded them into tracks and
battered them to death. It saved
ammunition.
What it means, of course, is

that in eliminating the present
generation of educated and
semi-educated Hutu, the Tutsi

took good care to eradicate the

potential challenge of the
younger generation. The mind-
less slaughter of women and
babies, the torture and mutila-

tion, the razing of villages and
the wanton destruction and
looting completed a nightmare
picture of a people who for a
few weeks lost all control and
abandoned themselves to a
bloodbath of atuivistic ferocity.

It placed Burundi firmly in the
“ unspeaka billtv ” league.

Hardly a voiced was raised in

protest. The OAU hoped that
President Micombero would
speedily resolve the situation

—

which he did, but not as the
OAU implied in its fawning
message. The United Nations
despatched a team, all of five
men, which did little more than
record that UN Children’s Fond

'

Land Rovers had been comman-
deered to take piles of corpses
to mass graves. The Americans,

Former

President

Micombero:

‘retired ’in

November

after an

army coup

who might have exerted press-
ure as main buyers of Burundi’s
coffee, paid little heed. likewise
die . British. Over the border in
Tanzania, President Julius
Nyerere soon discovered what
was going on and promptly gave,
and still gives, asylum to
thousands of Hutu refugees.
What it amounts to is that

Burundi is a small landlocked
country in the middle of Africa
of no economic or strategic im-
portance and therefore of no
consequence. No pogrom has
ever aroused so little inter-
national concern.

As for Belgium, the
former colonial power, vested
economic interests paralysed
protest. There were mutrerings
in Brussels about sanctions, but
no one in Bujumbura took them
seriously, knowing that the
French would be only too happy
to step in should the Belgians
drop out.

So Burundi was left to
its own hideous devices. Bel-
gium is often held historically
responsible in that she should
have introduced majority rule
before independence in 1962.

v

But the Belgians exercised their
United Nations mandate in-

directly through the Tutsrldngs,
and the tribal status quo was
maintained, the introduction of'

the voce in 1956 notwithstand-
ing. Yet allowing for Bel-
gium’s colonial failings, it

would be quite wrong to blame
her for the 1972 slaughter.
The blame lies squarely on

the shoulders .of the Tutsi
leadership—and they know it.

They know they are guilty of
genocide. The "good” Tutsi,
of whom there are many, are
deeply ashamed.

Last November. Micombero,

a spent force, was retired^
to a country villa -after a blood-
less coup within the army. His
successor, LieutenantCofoiiei
Jean-Baptise Bagaza - combines
the advantages of a social
science degree with five veers’

training at the Brussels military

academy. He is of a radical

turn, but so Marxist. He is bent
on economic and social reform.
Four Hum are included is bis
young administration ; its- aver-
age age is 32, his own. How-
ever well-disposed. towards the
Hutu, the fact - remains that
President Bagaza is captive of
the powerful Tutsi dan within
and outside the army which
backed his bid for power, and
that Tutsi hegemony has been
entrenched after the. “ prophy-
Jatic violence ” of .1972 subdued
the Hutu. Any Tutsi radical
advocating majority rights
would soon be silenced. Presi-
dent Bagaza is certainly an
enlightened young officer with
progressive ideas, but he must
tread carefully in - extending
them to the Hutu.

One can only dolefully con-
clude,. therefore, that the
potential for disaster remains.

;

Tbe Tutsi continue to be :

obsessed, as well they- might, 1

with aft the fears and suspic-
ions an - oppressive- - ruling
minority is hear to. It can only
be a matter of time before the
Hum throw off their peonage
andekrim the divine right of
numbers. The extermination of
their leaders and the educated
and semi-educated class will

delay the lodging of their
claim-—or so the argument
runs. Conunrauties enjoying
such a large majority as the
Hutu of Burundi generate new
elites, as fast as the old dis-
appear.

The Hutu rose 'in 1964, 1965,
1969 and 1972. Another rising
is inevitable, and the changes
are that once again tbe world
will witness, perhaps with
rather less indifference than
five years ago, yet another
massacre in Burundi. The Hum
could win next time, with the
slaughter on eves a greater
scale than in 1972 as the Hutu,
take their revenge, as the
Rwanda Hum took it against
the ruling Tutsi minority in
1959. Long-term stability is
impossible in Burundi until the
tribal imbalance is corrected
in favour of the massive Hutu
majority. AH the ingredients,
are there for another explosion.

A. Special Correspondent

The sad fact is

that some of the
t- - =T- *

* The outraged tone of most of

! tiie recent letters -to The Times
[

about seat belts is evidence of
'

I the strong emotions aroused
, when people are told bow no

behave by health educators.
. This resentment is even more
marked if there- is -any segges-
tioa that. Britain, should follow
tbe example

.
of .couuuies like

;

,

Sweden and legislate to protect
i

health by, for
:
instance, progres-.-

;
slvejy raising tfae'-

; price* rif
- aloohoEc drinks ami cigarettes.

;

Opposition to proposals of -

tins £md is - based partly oh*
their . interference with .indi-

vidual. freedom; bos another,'
practical objection is the killjoy
image- of - so -much preventive
medicine. , Iris unforiunme bat
true that almost everything that

is bad for health is also fun,

and that the popular picture of
the health enthusiast is .one; of
a dessicaned ascetic leading s
spartan fife centred on cold
showers, early morning exer-

cises, and a bleak vegetarian
diet- In' comrast, --the easygoing
exmovert believes fils drinking,

smoking, and overeating are the
normal

.

pursuit of simple
pleasures and sees no reason
why he should not be allowed
to shorten his Hfe_ expectation,

'without officious interference.

Whose buirfess is it hut bis

own ?••• .

The answer is that preserva-
tion of the affluent life style,

has become important . for a
whole range of commercial in-

terests. Virtually every aspect
of modem living that is medi-
cally inadvisable is encouraged
by some lobby or pressure
group, and in many cases the
brainwashing has been so -Suc-

cessful that dangerous habits
are taken’: for granted. as nor-.
tn*l- The- two most prevalent,
physical disorders in- our
society sue dental- decay and
excessive -weight. Yet every

-child is subjected to repeated
pressures to learn the habit of
-eating ' sweets, chocolate bars
and biscuits between meals- as
a source of “ energy ”, and the
television screens project the
idea that any spare moment .

is a chance to top up the
calorie-tank.

'

- At least the sweet manufac-
turers do not claim their pro-
ducts promote health, but that
is the stand taken by tbe farm-
ing and dairy industries. What
could be healthier than milk,
eggs; ‘cheese, cream " and

especially yoghourt? ..Era:y.
family is subjected to repeated
exhortations to bat the “natural

goodness- of milk products:
‘ What Hope has the nutritionist

who warns ‘to> persmecfe people

.

to eat less, rather .teanmore
- butter-? Meat ha general and
- steak and hamburgers in par-
- titular have acquired an aura
of • . masculine vigotar,. Of

.strength and vitality, and m
-'consequence countries such ; as

. Britain consume .vast
1 atiovtti :

* in the false belief that protein

7 is the best (as. well as' the -most
expensive) food. _ Tn contrast,.

- vegetarianism- < has . a persis-

tently crank image, perpenla£ed._

by ’the saudl scale of its retail _

outlets and the -lack of any-
Gommeroad lobby oo its behalf.

Advertising is equally effec-

tive ausd equally dangerous in

the"image - ~ir •projects
" •

hoi as the aooqsBfnojment-'-of
-die luxurious jet-set :S6e style.

TKfc. crowds x>f * drinkers are
always young and beautiful,
fb»n and happyc- No one pictures
the ' overweight deprestives
nursing their - hangover head-
aches on a Sunday morning.
Another aB-perrasrve image is'

the power and masculinity asso-

ciated with speed-rfast cars,,

motxrf cycles,--and- raped travel
in general. Anyone . .advocating
stricter speed Unties, tougher

-action on drink -and . driving,-.-

and a non-competitive driving
style risks bemg labeled as
stuffy and unmanly.
Tobacco advertising ;is- the

least defensible of aC Current
promotion of'the new cigarettes .

contadnaug tobacco _ substitutes .

suggests that they have been
“cleared” -by the Hunter Coin-

'

znittee,* and that they. are. safer
than conventional cigarettes. In
fact there is not a steed of evi-

dence to support such a belief,

and for ail we know the sub-
stitute cigarettes may be more~
aivd .not less dangerous.
" Commercial lobbies are not '

limited to . advertising in. pro-i.

rooting their interests: They
are- also lrigHIy effective in'

influencing public opinion -

through tear -contacts- -with
journalists and poffitidans.

Brewers and distillers promote
the case for cheap, alcoholic
drinks being • mace - widely
accessible, with, extensions to
iiceuting hours; the road lobby
resists any suggestion of sub-
sidies for • rail transport,

'

though heavy lorries are res-

ponsible for a disproportionate: r

r number of road .deaths .and
serious injuries;,. ^ while '

the
EEC butter mountain {ted wane
Jake ace recent examples oi

"goreram^-subsidized over-pro

. {Joctibfi -t>£ foods -that damage
health, when consumed in.excess

'What- can opponents of these
lobbies do ? -' In- theory, the*
can pot " foe opposite side oi

• the case, 'but .they mostly lad
the ffnamMl resources foi

. heavy- expenditure on- public re
" lailions mid advertising.' Not
have they received. ..the brio
they"had a right expect fro£ -

tbe- Department of -.Health,
which' seems unwilling to tret

- pass- os the territory of die
Home-Office or other govern-
ment departments: There* has
-beat ; littier -evidence of any
.‘advicirfroni the DHSS in shap-
mgWWtetaH- polides on tnew

" port or' agriculture. Yftea'ero
‘“Ooteic ‘arid- heafcff fnterests-are

in conflict tbe ji^ance. always --

seerils -to --come •• Anra agmnst
-health.,

.;.What can be; done ? Those
who insist most -fotefty,
individual &eedbui

n mug be
preserved ignore tie daily in-
fringement of - that freedom by
professional persuaders .'and the
erosion of choice, by mmopo-
lies.- .There -is^a -strong. -case

for another surge of- state inter-

vention comparable to teat in-

spired by health reformers such
as Chadwick in -tire ~nineteenth
century. They were concerned M
with, purity -of- waiter -supplied hO
sewage, . and refuse

. disposal—
.
lift

and they were
. opposed by

vested Interests -who argued the

-case for “freedorif”.
1

The pro
seat-day problems are compar-
able : In Victorian society most
premature deaths were doe .to

insanitary' living conditions in.*—
overcrowded cities, while ur

.

Elizabethan Britain, .the leading- ill-

causes: are xtilT external—
accidents (too ttwny of_th&r

.
alcohoi-rriated) . -cigarette snzofc1"-- *

ing,' kick of exercise, and ovef-^
eating the weng^foods^.
- Education alone

-
is unHkeiy;

' ^

to lessen the impact of tM»e>
1
"

.factors, on ,otxr health.: -JjiEgL
-

is a place for intervention^^- :-

gDvermnent so tiiat the natim^.'
"

has a positive policy towm&i-
health. We kzmw.n^Dy
causes of caeiCM

-
' find heart:- -

disease, our modern plagues

:

Why does our society lack tbe
courage to - tackle them ? :

0r TonySwith r/

Bernard Levin

V Vi-r'..
;; '

? “V :~-M

Aftermath of the Eltham crash : the train driver and five passengers died.

In suggesting this week that
drinking on the railway should
oe regarded more as a sickness
than a crime, the National
Union of Railwaymen seem to
be dangerously confusing two
separate issues.
Drinking can bd an illness in

a railwayman as in anyone
else ; and if it is, deserves to
be treated as such in terms of
social benefits and medical
care. But to drive a train, per-
haps with hundreds of people
on board, while under the
influence of drink is an act of
unbelievable folly, from which
the public has a right to be
protected even more perhaps
than now.
Tbe last serious accident

attributed directly to drink
was in June 1972, when a
returning day trip from Mar-
gate took a 20 mph bend at
Eltham, south London, at 65
mph. The train left the rails
killing the driver and five
passengers, and injuring nearly
350 more. The driver’s blood
was found to contain three
times the level of alcohol per-
mitted for driving a car.
Railway regulations forbid

employees to report for duty
under the influence of drink,
or to consume it on duty, on
pain of reprimand or dismissal.
Railway police have power to
arrest a man drunk on duty and
prosecute with .a maximum
penalty of £25 (to be raised to

£200 by a railway Bit! currently
before Parliament) or two
months’ imprisonment. If life

Drink and
the

train driver
is endangered imprisonment
can be up to two years, and
where lives are lost there could
be a charge of manslaughter
with a maximum penalty of life
imprisonment

Despite these sanctions,
drinking seems to be increasing
on the railways. British Rail
brought 800 disciplinary cases
in the five years to 1974, result
ing in 120 dismissals, among
them 10 drivers. This is only
two drivers a year out of
27,000, which in- a way sounds
not too bad. But within those
figures is__ a steadily rising
trend (a 172 per cent increase
in 1974 over 1970) which has
presumably^ continued since.
Airline pilots are not allowed

to drink either on a flight or
for eight hours before it, and
a similar rule for train drivers
was considered, and rightly
rejected, by

_
the inspector at

the Eltham inquiry, as unfair
to large numbers of sober
decent drivers who liked a
drink with their dinner.
But cbe inspector’s further

comparison was perhaps more
questionable. In concluding that
present railway rules are
broadly sensible and sufficient,
he remarked that lorry drivers

(and he might have added coach
drivers) are most like train
drivers, and that the question of

. drinking and driving is left by
hauliers to the good sense of
drivers. Wbat.he failed to men-
tion is that like all other road
users, coach and lorry drivers
are under the constant watch
of the police who, with their

i

breathalysers, are a powerful
deterrent t» drunken driving.

Heavy drinkers are notori-

ously resistant to admitting, or
even knowing, tbe seriousness
of the-ir problem, and if owning
up results in the loss of a

job the danger of just going on
and risking Kves is greater, as

the NUR righdy fears. But the

consequences of rail crashes
can be so horrific that whatever
is done about rarlwaymen.
known to have a drink problem
(a delicate and complex issue),

the public wiil want greater,

not lesser precautions, as _the

incidence of drinking rises

nationally. This might include

even tougher sanctions (the

.Eltham driver had been once
discharged for drunkenness
then reinstated with union sup-

port), breathalysers for railway
police as the Eltham inspector

suggested, and more regular ,

medical checks .
•

But the. greatest need is

recognition by railwaymen
themselves and their unions

that drinking and train-driving

do not mix. - -

Michael Baily
Transport Correspondent

Hold everything, I’ve found the answer
They say that the ChanceMor and 'the

TUC are having difficulty in formulat-

ing oh economic policy. The miners and
the transport workers harm® rejected

any form of agreement on pay, and
other unions having indicated an inten-

tion to do likewise, it seems that infla-

tion may not be just sbom to fall to

single figures after €bEL Not, I may say

in passing, that that will cause Mr
Hatcensley to shut has cake-hod e. When
the Prime Minister had long since

ceased talking like that, when even the
Chancdfor bad not for months been
beard mentioning figures at all, when
any Labour pofiticiaa who ventured to

wheel out tinaf mouldering prediction at

any public fomm woodd have been

—

depending on tbe amount his hearers
hod had to drink—either laughed into

oblivion or taken to tbe market-place
and stoned, when tbe foods bad fallen

silent and the knaves slipped away
under cover of darkness, Mr Hattersley
announced Ihw inflation would in all

probability be down to single figures

quite shortly. Even Mr Foot has not
actually said w This is well witbm the
terms of tbe social contract ” for years
now. but Mr Hattersley is_st£U actually
using the phrase about single figures,

and probably doesn’t even reaSase that
he ought to feed ever so slightly embar-
rassed m consequence. I begin to thank
that there has not been seen on earth
quite so great a disparity between self-

esteem mid any justification for k since
just before Benjamin Robert Haydon
finally 'got the point and blew bis
brains out.

I digress (but Mr Hattersley would
bring out the digression in a yard-
stick) ; what I was saying was that the
TUC and the Government seem to face
a considerable, prohlem in the matter
of coming to terms on _an economic
strategy to be pursued in the inuno-
dSane future. If there is to. be no wage-

agreement, if the' Chancellor’s freedom
of manoeuvre is limited by his commit-
ments to the IMF; or even by the rather
more tnrpreciselv-drawn frontiers of
his own political honesty, if the Labour
left will not stand for this, and the
voters in tbe Ladywood by-election will
not pszt up with that, if Mr Jade Janes
cannot bring his army to the field nor
.Mr . Gormley his (and let os at any
rate give credit to them both for try-

ing), what sfeaftl we do? What shall
we do? Whatever shall we do? .

- Some say that the Government should
abandon all attempts at restraint by
agreement and impose it by law ; some
say that the Government should abahr
don restraint altogether and let' the
country see the consequences, in the
hope tiiat that will at last make clear
to everybody just what inflation, un-
checked, can do; some say. that -the

Government should undertake monetary'
measures of the kind advocated by Sir

.

Keith Joseph and .Mr Enoch Powell

;

In short, some say this and some sav
.that. -But every solution proposed so
far demands a certain amount of poli-
tical courage on the' part of the Gov-'
erameht, and in particular of the Prime
Minister, add. for that, I fear, we may
have to wait until, in the words of"
the old music-hall song, a white nose
grows on a black man’s head.
Now, as you ail know,

-

my one desire
in these matters is to be helpful ; let
others sneer or rebake, read stern leo- -

tures. or deliver bitter demmclarions ;

rise Chevalier Levin will stop at nothing
to find, the Goyermnait a way out of
the trap.. If. it is a matter of sc oaring
the circle, I shaft square it ; if of recon- ~

crling irresistible forces with immove-
able objects. roconcSiation it shall be

;

if of putting a_ girdle round about the
earth m forty minutes, a girdle rou-d
about the earth is what, m forty
minutes, I shall put.

And tiie moment I reaBy set myself
to think about the problem, I hit upon
the solution—a solution which has the,,

additional advantage of having been

.

used; with immense success, before.-
- Step forward Mr Solamoo 'Binding.

You wfflv no doubt, recaff that gentle-
man's distinguished career of service to
his country.. In 1969, the then Labour

. Government sought to introduce iadbs?
7

trial relations legislation, of tbe kind
the Conservatives actually did bring m
when they “came to power. But the
union leaders - objected, a great uproar
of xoddgnation was unleashed, the ranks -

of - Labour MPs broke and ran, and the
.Cabinet shortly afterwards followed. At
ttaat point, the TUC, magnanimous in.
victory, offered the Government a scrap -

of paper wherewith to cover its naked-
ness, lest blushes should be caused
among, the ' bystanders. Though they
would - not allow the Government to
.compel them to' put their house m
order, they .gave “a solemn' arid
ing promise ” to do so voluntarily. And-
thus was-tfregood soul bora.

Of course; Mr Solomon Binding (he
was offered a knighthood, or even a
peerage, in the “Wilson, resignation

.Honours^ but* having. had a glimpse of
the names, of his fellow-nonorands,
politely declined) has long since- -re-

tired, and now lives in a small house
just outride'. Esher, Where he occupies

;

himself in raising prize begonias and
refusing offers from Lord Weidenfeld
to publish- his. memoirs. But oue who
has so notably served his couutrv'in
the past would riot refuse his country’s
call now.

After which, it would be simplicity
.

ztself. The 'TUC' would give a solemn
and jMnding pledge to . keep waige-de-

. mands down, to increase productivity, '

to reduce the number or man-hours
lost in the course of industrial -action,
and to undertake many another such

public-spirited and self-denying action.

.

At this, and even, before Mr Hatrebley
ean^ shove . his : face, in .front of the

. cameras, .the Prime Minister could
' address the public.! He conld'say that
the public were to Ignore the “ cods-

" wallop* they hari'read in'fhe press'
“ abOiit” the agreement, that' lie wanted
to_ speak quite frankly and sincerely,

'that the' pound, ra' their '^pockets was
1 perfectly ikfe, that be wonted fo speak
quite sincerely and frankly, tiiat if tij§&
would read His speech of April ft, l$3nj
they ^would see. that be irad been.
consistent and right all alone.- thatJff
wanted to sneak quite frankly, thafeSB
was, very proud of the part he bggK
played in ' ending the Vietnam w^p

- that be wanted to - sneak quite;
cerely, and that he jnst- wanted to ci»'
dude by stressing tiiat the bit about
"the pound in' your pocket” had been-

;

written -by ..his.-dvil servants, not by
him, arid included ''against his better
judgments -• —

And. so Mr Solomon.J3in.diq2 Jt. must
-he

:' " to the spiral go, arid1 from the

powdering-tub of infamy,- fetch. forth
. the lazar kite As in -die'Wilson drivs

tirat we thought for at lenst you URY
have done) were over; let us seek-.

.
agreements that mean sfefficieTitlvTiiiHf'

to satisEv simultaneously tbe holders^ 1
,

-..two entirely ooporite points. of view'. leF
.

us- find phrases that mean nothing bnf
sound as though ^ey 'Wean'i.Tnuc^ieC-
'us "devise statements that lean neither
to falsehood on the one ,hand - rilDr

r
ib-;

truth on the other, -let us, in.-sbortr -

brine out again the weysel. words, :eyeti

though the weasel -bio'self :h*>»; ten?
since Pone unn. Ana then jwwpptt^^--
lev can sav that inflation .wiTl «opn .he -

down to single fjpnres. Arid Mr F^t!
can say that it

.
is all well within the -

terms of the social contract. -

Time*; Newsriariers Ud. 1977.
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Recognition for

outstanding

services
It was ironical (weft, I thought
;o) that at yesterday’s Sword
if Peace presentation in the

Sutlers’ Hall there was so much
.op bras bent on a great deal

if saiJUQ rattling. The female
irass looked very becoming, as

lid the Duchess of Norfolk.

The brass itself (I think

>articukrrly of Admiral Sir

Raymond Lygo, General Sir

Inland Gibbs- and Air Chief
vlarsbal Sir John Aiken) was
n rattling good form. Sir Ray-
iiond, who started his career as

copy bpv on The Times and,
iut for ate war, might even
jiv be ensconced in an office

ext door to. his old chum Louis
leren here at New Printing

louse Square, fold me of one
( the unreported events of the

pithead Review week before

At the end of the formal line

f vessels which saluted the

-ueen, there appeared a smart,

cean racing ‘ yacht which
mder the expert hand of her

helmsman) came about perfectly

and, in its turn, saluted the
Royal yacht. The boat was
Moraingcloud and it became
clear that Edward Heath was at

her helm. “A lovely bit of
seamanship”. Sir Raymond
thought. No doubt Margaret
Thatcher, on a warship, felt it

was a bit of one-upmanship.

The Wilkinson Sword of
Peace is presented annually to

a unit from each of the three
Armed Forces. The swords
themselves are specially in-
scribed, though they are of
standard Service pattern so that
they may be carried on parade.

Admiral of the Fleet, Sir

Edward Ashmore, who retires

next month as Chief of tbe

Defence Staff, presented this

year’s awards (the eleventh in

the series) .to. lie Royal Navy’s

Hong Koog Squadron, to the

2nd Regiment, Royal Military

Police (for the Army) and to

Royol Air Force Laarbruch.

The point of the swords is

that recognition should be
made of outstanding efforts by
British units in fostering good
relations in the territories and
areas in which they are
stationed.

Following in Felix’s footprints
The last cat I laughed at was
Felix, so I thought it was time
I found out wbat had happened
to feline fun since those
halcyon days. To judge by The
Cat, a cartoon and paintings
exhibition at The Workshop in

Lambs Conduit Street (within

miaowing distance of this

office), it is no longer puss who
generates most of the laughter
but the punster who thinks up
the words to go with him.
Thus, we have the piece of

music called Clawed Depussy.
Elsewhere, a cat sits in the
window of a chemist’s shop and
gives rise to tee tide Puss in

Boots.
• There is an enthroned mogay

Identity crisis
The young man in tbe smart suit

who strode briskly past the
long queue of tourists and
straight into’ the Lobby of the

.
TTause of Lords yesterday was
quickly apprehended by the
kmg arm of tee law. -

-.
“ Where do you think you’re

garag?” demanded a zee-loos

identified as Magnifi Cat, and
a boxer rejoices in rhe sobri-

quet Ali Cat (formerly Catthis

Clay).
'

A tree, whose banging
branches are heavy with cats,

is titled Catkins, and the whole
exercise becomes positively sur-

realistic with a comb that i$

transmogrified (rhe pun is there
If you have time to find it)

into tee Catacomb.
.

There are charming water-
colours, too, including four
miniatures by Sir Hugh Cas-
son, but tee accent is on fan
and the pun, and so infectious
is it teat you will find it diffi-

cult not to ask one of the help-
ful staff if there. is a catalogue.

constable, grabbing the young
man by the arm. ‘ The Earl of
Gnsford ”, he replied, poEtely.
“ So you want to see him, do

you ? ” tee officer wrent on. “ No,
I am he ”, explained the seventh
Earl, who -made Iks mandeo
speech to tee House but a
month ago. -
The incident -'did not aopear

fo mar tise_ occasion of has-
^ifiviy.fiiffib birthday.

•Great; navi you rIl be able

to take me to- decent

Teetaurant3

again.. .*

£?
f W

> ffj

^HCSUC C/WD. -

Dreadful show
and not sporty
It is, of course, regrettable that
Don Revie failed to ask permis-
sion of tee Football Association
before blowing his nose in pul>
lie. What is worse is teat, with-
out first informing tee FA, he
made secret plans to purchase
a dozen -new handkerchiefs so
as (in his own words) “ to
secure the future of my nose

in'doing a “ Grefg ”,’Mr Revie
h&s shown that rop sports admin-

.

istraiors are to be trusted no
more than top sportsmen. But
then how can you expert people
like that to. understand teat the
* English thing ”, when'you in-

tend to apply for a new posi-

,

lion, is to inform your, current
employers so teat (when you dq
not get the -new post) they can
sack yon for disloyalty anyway.-
And as for Mr Greig (who

is
, obviously the cause of

Britain’s, slump as a world sport-
ing power), . I agree With all the.

cncket writers, who pq.int._out

that.he-wsw very lucky to score
76 nxns in tee Test pJhe ignor-

.

ant morons were quite right to ."

boo him. at Old Trafford.

Early yesterday morning, John Merrill set off to walk 240 m‘des
around some of England's most beautiful but precipitous
country. For this well-known marathon walker and writer, the •

perambulation arQwid th*perimeteT of Derbyshire is not just
for fun, but also to raise cash for. the National Trusts Appeal ' - -
for Derbyshire and thefeak.District-Sponsorship is Ip a mile,
and there is a lottery with prises for those who'guess the precise .

time of Mr Merrills. blistered return to'-Sudbury Haft ahJuly 24.

Whisky guffaw ;

I ..went to a whisky
. turning, evaporation ”, explained Mr -

yesterday, and it proved spirited Grant. -- -

B#"d

' poS tStee dSllS^SS / -

®aaarsSHS.
dtodgws. exacting, too, .was —

,

' =r=
the fife; of the excise man,- . „ „ * i-

‘
T—

b

ri?5TSsr& s-s,«m 3?SrW^-'

;are
>, objects', not so ' much ~.tb: the

Sf -scowling bit but to the fiction '

appearance of about 20 million labeL
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Championship rivals meet

to do battle
n^bfirhan

fr-
' ... rent championship leader, signs of that potential bein..

causes are srf.T/ihrt PlnnciiMi
' Niki Lauda, from his Two reached, when Hunt qualified

accidents It*.
nn **1Hn5aea

closest rivals, Mqrio Andretti for the iront row,. Jed the
al c.-xhol-re!^ ' and Jody Scheckter, with race for a few laps, and
ins. Iact of^r the tense «nd

;

sustained Leuda*s Ferrari team col- finally took third, placed well
caring the stle between Janies Huh* league Carlos Reutemann a ahead of the rest of the field.

Education > Niki Lauda last year for scant four points further be- despite feeling far from well,

to lessen the"-
World Championship, hind. With nine points This - year, though, two

factors on -could be forgfoen for e*- offered for a race win (foJ- drivers stand out among all

is a p!*/v £riiig that the 1977 grand lowed by six, four, three, two others as the men to beat,

government o* season nriffoc be. some- . and one for the next fire each of whom is driving for

has a doW£ °f **» anri-cKibax. ' places), any one of. this quar- a team which has passed

health. V^bfappHy, this is far from *«, c?uld be heading the through a Ian patch and

cam r,t„ case, and although' the:^d>leJ>y late tonmrrow after- emerged ip show a hitherto

disease, our^our of the battlT this, noon-
.

unanainableandmostim-
IVhrSoestr *«“ been 'rather James Hunt, on the other

° haD
?-

haS hOTing m Sed^tfr Jo5a

n SSJ 3 &cuk fnne defending his player Team Lotus last year
.

**7 ®
title, hampered by foe age rand was finally rewarded by^ and diminishing agility of the a victory, in Japan, has been

foe Front-runners. once magnificent McLaren- quick to demonstrate . this
1 a record 41 caraand Ford M23 and by _ the hand- season that the latest pro-
2rs converge on Stiver- ling problems encountered duct of the fertile brain of
2 to do battle this week- with- its potentially faster the technically talented Colin
(only 26 of them- will replacement, foe M26. It was Chapman is a real winner—

3 the final starting grid) not until foe French Grand a worthy car to be coupled
litary World Champion- Prix, a week last Sunday, with the LotoS-25, 33, '49 and

pTTi# point separates foe cur- that we saw foe first real 72 of years gone by.

«N->

6 answ

Tn deference to its heavy
sponsorship •• (and' rightly

so . because the . team’s
backers remained loyal dur-
ing a depressingly fruitless

couple of years) Andretti^
car is registered as the John
Player Special Mk 3, and it

has emerged as consistently
the fastest of the Ford-
powered cars.

In grand prix racing
superiority is measured in
tiny fractions of a second
over a complete lap, but at
times Andretti has. buflt his

margin of advantage to over
haif a second. If there are
any keys to the car’s success
they have to be its excellent
balance and the facility, with
which it responds to foe
chassis-setting compromises
wluch are a permanent pre-
race ingredient of car
preparation.

*

Whereas last year the
power battle was fought in
the main between foe Ford
V8 • engine in Hunt’s
McLaren and foe 12-cylinder
Ferrari mounted behind foe

cockpit of Lauda, this year
Andretti, Lotus and Ford
are finding their main
opposition in foe shape of
John Watson. Brabham and
Alfa Romeo. Until he retired
from this branch of foe
sport, Chris Amon was -foe
undisputed claimant to foe
title of imluclriest grand prix
driver.

Now, it seems, this dubious
honotar has passed to Joba
Watson, a driver of great
natural talent end mechani-
cal sympathy who time and

again this season has been
in a position to 'win a grand
prix, only to bp thwarted by
some petty trouble. Twice
he has been shamed out of
contention by other drivers,

and in France he failed to
win his first race for the
Martini Brabham team for
the want of one more litre of
petrol—sufficient to see him
through the last three cor-

ners of foe last lap of
.
foe

Dijon-Preoois circuit.

Apart from Watson’s pei^
sonal skill, foe ability of

John Thlrsk

designer. Gordon Murray to

provide an . agile chassis
simultaneously with his.

successful efforts to over-
come foe engine-installation

problems winch dogged foe
team last year, has been an.

important factor in bringing
the car up to foe. front of

the starting - grid. Like foe
JPS Lotus, foe Brabham, on
paper at least;,should be well
suited to foe fast sweeps of
Silvexstxme. *

* Another driver 'with foe
potential to make - more

Silverstonc headlines (foe
last time was in- 1973, as the

instigator of foe multi-car
pile-up) is Jody Scheckter,
who today is a much more
mature driver, perhaps
second to none in single-

minded determination. He
and foe new-look Walter
Wolf raring Team have
proved the revelation nf
1977 ; they surprised the
•grand prix world by winning
their first grand prix,. in
Argentina, but they sur-
prised it e\r$fl ^more subse-

.

quentiy when, by a series of
fast and consistent' perform-
ances, they demonstrated
that foe Argentinxm result
was no fluke, but 'an accur-
ate indication of.their poten-
tial.

Recently, the . team has -1

been plagued by a mysterir
,

oiis fuel-feed problem, and
,

.Scheckter has not added any
championship points since
his victory at Monaco,
although be retained the
lead in the championship
Table for two mor b'*races. If
his car returns to its former
level of reliability. this week
Scheckter . will, prove . a .'

tough driver to beat at

.

SUversrone. ’
, '

j
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Championship rivals meet

to do battle

from previous

From being the habitual
Wcesetters, Ferrari have
*yPP©d somewhat during, the

year, and although at
»rst Niki Lauda's bad acci-
dent Was widely suggested as
the major cause. It is now
Ci«ar that die Italian hum
®ce haying considerable diffi-
cwty in making their cars
handle as well as in the past.
Like the MqjLaren M23, the
Perrari 312X2 is no longer
a youngster, and- it would be
no' surprise If Mauro
Forghien produces a new
car for Lauda and Reute-
mann before the end of the
season.

Xfce victory by Jacques
Laffite m Sweden was a con-
siderable tonic for the
French Ligiar-Matra team,
who produce perhaps the
purest higfa-pitcb noise hi a
grand prix. They frequently
nave seemed to be oa the
hrink of success, bat

.
have

80 often run into unforeseen
problems. This, is another car
which should show up weD
°n a fast circuit.

- No team stays at the top
lnn«uurely

; they all have to
enter the troughs, and this
year, it seems, it is the turn
oE the Elf Tyrrell team.
Their six-wheeled project has
been an audacious concept,
which defied die critics who

excitement is
labelled it a publicity gim-
mick: doomed' to' failure* by
winning the Swedish Grand
Prix last year, and challeng-
ing for the lead, on several
other occasions.

But this year has been a
troubled one, and' it is

beginning to look as though
the weight penalty of carry-
ing around an extra pair of
wheels and their associated
impedimenta more rhan out-
weighs the theoretical ad-
vantages conferred by the
reduced frontal area and
extra pair of brakes.

But this most meticulous
of teams will not give up
easily, and the car develop-
ment programme continues
apace, despite the fact that
Derek Gardner, who has de-
signed every Tyrrell car built
so far, is returning to the
motor industry later this year
as the new director- of re-
search and development .at
Borg-Wamer. Nevertheless,
as his replacement as Ken
Tyrrell's technical right arm
is Maurice Phillippe, former'
co-designer of the Lotus 72,

one is tempted to prophesy
that the next all-new car to

carry the Tyrrell name will,
have one pair of wheels 'less

than the current one.

Whereas 1976 will be re-
membered as the year of the
six-wheeler, 1977 will go into
the record book as the year
of the turbocharged Formula
Ono car. Renault are the

first to exploit the rule
which allows cars with II-

Iitre turbocharged engines to
run alongside those with nor-
mally aspirated 3-litre power,
units, and if all goes well
during qualification trials

this week the car will make
its public debut, in
Jabouxtle’s hands, -at Silver-
stone.

That it. is potentially very
fast has already been proved
in private tests in France;
it may be some little time,
however, before the inevit-

able early teething troubles
are resolved.

The tragic death of Tom
Pryce in South Africa has
been another .severe blow to
the Shadow team, but the re-
structured team, w4mh once
again has the benefit of sub-
stantial sponsorship to
finance a vital development
programme, is getting
stronger with every race, and
should he further helped by
the return of their former
chief designer, Tony South-
gate.

March, Engineering, mean-
whale, are having such a busy
-time trying to sort out their
latest four-wheeler that they
have had little opportunity to
pursue their version of the
six-wheeled concept (four
wheels at the

1

rear) very far, -

while another team which is

finding World Championship
points aH too elusive £s

Surtees, who have yet to
settle on a permanent driver

for these second car. 33>e
revamped Hesketh team has
a young tiger in Rupert
Keegan, who is gaining valu-
able experience this year
which, mould give Mm a
solid foundation for a
Formula One career.'

There are several other

drivers in the wings, but the

grand prix scene is already

overcrowded, and a running
battle

1

continues between
members of the Formula
One Constructors Association
(the works teams) who want
a strict limit on the number
of entries accepted for prac-
tice; and every one else with
appropriate machinery, who
understandably wane the
opportunity to use it. A
solution must be found, and
quickly—-perhaps the way is

now open for two leagues of

Formula One raring, a firet

division based on the World
Championship, and a second
division for the young hope-
fuls and those more experi-
enced drivers who do not
aspire to international star-

dom.

If such a scheme could be
conceived before the end of
this season 1977 would go
down as one of the more
productive years of Formula
One racing; and driven,
team managers, mechanics
and all the other members
of the grand prix travelling
arcus might even sample
once again that rare pheno-
menon, a weekend at home.

by John BInnsden

This year's John .. Player
Grand Prix is the thirtieth
since the Second World War,
and the eighteenth time the
evenv-^Bri Cain’s premier
motor race—has been run at
Silverstone. Only two other
circuits have been used dur-
ing tins period—tAuuxee,
which was the venue on five
occasions between 1955 and
1962,

.
and Brands Hatch,

which had alternated with
Silverstone 'sauce 1964.
Silverstone today, however,

is a much '-changed place
from iftwu- at witirii the in-

augural postwar Grand Prix
took place in 1948. Whereas
since '1949 the race circuit
has followed the approxim-
ate path of the original peri-
meter roads' of this one-time
military airfield, with a lap
tengtfi varying from 2.89 to
three miles as subtle
changes were made to vari-
ous 'corners, the 1948 event
also made use of two of
Silverstxme’s main runways.
One of these ran from the

present Copse to Stowe
corners, and the other linked
Maggotts and Club corners,
to form a large X within the
perimeter roads. A screen
was erected across the inter-

section of the two runways,
to prevent drivers racing
down the runway . from
Copse from being put off by
others racing towards, them,
from Stowe- - (each had to
negotiate a left-handed, hair-

pin on their respective
7

sides
of the screen).

In these days of supreme
safety consciousness, to have
allowed such a track config-
uration seems inconceivable,
and one can only be thank-
ful chat nobody- mat day suf-
fered total brake .failure' at
fhar point of the tortuous
3.67-mile circuit and went
sailing through tire screen
into the path of oncoming
traffic.

Foe- everybody’s peace Of
mind the experiment- was. not
repeated the next, year, and
in 1956 a further important
change was made in the
interests .of greater safety
when tire pit and associated
start/finish Hne installations

were removed from their

original location between
Abbey Curve sod Woodcote
Corner (where they were
vulnerable to attack by

.

an
out-cf-cannrol car emerging
from Abbey) to their -present
position between Woodcote
and Copse Conner.

It has been the pit area
which has been the subject
of the most extensive altera-

- tions to S3verstone in. recent
years; its- location has re-
mained little changed, but its

magnitude has increased
spectacularly, and today Bri -

tain is - fortunate in- having
both at Sftversfone and
Brands -Hatch, 1 pit and pad-
dock facilities which, rival

the. best availaMe anywhere
in the world. -

- Corner doomed

in its

traditional form

Far the : spectacor the
most, significant change to

Stiverstone has been the
introduction of a chicane at.

Woodcote Comer. Although
.for drivers this has removed
one of the few remaining
great tests of car - control ax
very high speeds (previously
cars .were flashing past the
grandstands at about 170
mph), for the spectator the
new

.
S-bend has provided a

point of great new interest.

Not only can one compare
the techniques of drivers
through a complicated set of
manoeuvres (often with cars
bouncing over ' the ramps
which define the edges of
the chicane), but speeds are
sufficiently reduced for the

spectators’ eyes to take, in

for .more detail: than pre-

viously. *

Simultaneously the safety

factor has . been Improved
notably, and in retrospect ix

-can be ieiab that
kWoodcote

Comer id its traditional form
was doomed at that moment
daring the- 1973 race when
Jody ScheckrerV -car ran
wide on -to the grass, shot
back across the trade, into

the pit wall, and .caused a
multi-car accident, which
brought the ’ race - to., an
abrupt halt-' after just over
one lap.

With the Mocked track
m 1973, and the freak rain-

storm. two years ago which
flooded the .track. aid put
wwa of the remaining run-
ners into the catch, fencing.
Stiverstone has' not been
without zfis. unscheduled
grand prix incidents in
recent years. Boa the cir-

cuit haj proved itself a
twit nr of headlines- mucK
eaiWer these, dnridearts-

-Ir was in .foe 1951 grand
prix, for example, that Fer-

rari at last vanquished the
hitherto adteonquerigg Alfa
Romeo t-***™, foamier vo a
fighting performance by the
spectacular Argentinian,
Fro&lan - Gonzales. Three
years laser he upsat -the form
book ngaiJi, -tifww tihm* at the

expense, jog the .
"Mercedes-

Benz, team and Ms cocnpOT-
itot Joan-Manuel Fangio.

In i960 Graham B5H stal-

led his - BRM on the start

fine, set Off last and tare
through the field to take the
lead from Jack Brabham in
.the dosing stages, only to
spin off after locking up a

'.brake; it was as close as Hill

ever - .came to winning his
- own Country's grand prix.

la. 1969 name that epic
dud between those friends
anti close neighbours Jackie
.Stewart (Tyrell-Ford) and
Jochen- RimSt (Lotus-Ford 1,

with, no quarter asked or re-

ceived ; the -sight of these
two. masters in action, riving

their' alL, .was one of Silver-

srone’i most memorable
occasions -until it was baited,

late in foerace, when Rindt
was obliged to make a pit

stop.
With a. lap speed in excess

of 130 mph, Sfflrverstone is

among the fastest of contem-
porary grand prix circuits.

This year, with even more
improvements in amenities

for spectators and competi-
tors alike, it provides a spec-

tacular and fitting back-

ground for Britain’s round
of the 1977 world champion-
ship, and for the subsidiary

races and ancillary activi-

ties which are to .support it.

Around the world with the

high-speed circus

by Peter Waymark

The quest for : the 1977
World Championship began
ia the tyurning heat of

Buenos Aires in January
vheu the South African
Jody Scheckter won the
Argentine Grand Prix is his

.new Wolf-Ford. It was a
triumph- of endurance rather
dum speed for Scheckter
fed foe race for oufly foe last

ec of its S3 laps.

The, early running was
Bade by Jj>bn Watson, the
Irishman, in his Brabham-
Alfa, until he was pushed
lack by tyre trouble. James
Sunt, foe 1976 Wdrld Cham-
pion, took over the

t
lead in

ns - McLaren and estab-

fishtd, the day’s fastest lap
but was put out of the race
by a crash on the thdity-

second lap. . Hi's German
Eam-mate, Jocben Maas,
iad retired three laps
artier with mi overheating

tirioe.

Watson and the other
Irabbam driver, Carlos
'ace, of Brazil, then led

itemately but Watson
topped out with a broken
riveshaft arid Pace, exh&us-

*d by the heat, was finally

lushed into second place by
icheckter. The local man,
Carlos Reutemapn, pleased

x partisan crowd
_
by finiah-

• ing third -in 'his Fiat Ferrari,

followed by the former
champion from Brad, Emer-
son Fittipaldi. Among those

unplaced was Niki Lauda of

Austria (Ferrari) whose
duel with Hum after' a near-

fatal accident was the high-

light of the 1976 season.

A fortnight later battle was
resumed at Sao Paulo in

Brazil It was another race

contested in extreme heat

and it brought Reutemann
bis first victory for Ferrari.

A freshly surfaced trade pro-

duced an unusual number of

crashes, with four drivers in-

volved in an incident on the

twelfth lap after Jochen
Maas's McLaren had spun

off a bend and dragged a
section of fence across the

track.

This left Reutemann chas-

ing Hunt, who led the race

until forced into the pits for

a tyre change. Tom Pryce,

the Welsh driver m his

Shadow, came up briefly into

second place behind Rente-

mann, with Watson third.

But Hunt and Lauda passed
them both and finished the
race in second and third
positions to take their first

poiihts of the season. Scheck-
ter, the winner in Buenos
Aires, was forced to retire

early with engine trouble.

The South African Grand
Prix at Kyalami in March
will be remembered as
much for the tragic

death of Tom Pryce as
for a • brilliant win by
Lauda who overtook Hunt on
the seventh lap and led for
the rest of the race. Jody
Scheckter, on his home
ground, was Lauda’s closest

challenger, coming within a
second of him at one stage
and finishing as runner-up.
The Frenchman Patrick
Depailler, in his six-wheel

Tyrrell, took third place
ahead of Hunt.

.
The fatal accident to Pryce

occurred on the twenty-third
lap. ' He hit a young marshal
who hod run across the track
to help the other Shadow car
kwhicb had burst into flames
and under the impact was
apparently knocked un-
conscious by his own fire

extinguisher. His car carried
on at full speed, partially

collided with Jacques
Lafitie’s Ligier-Matra and
went into a retaining waH.
Without Pryce, and also

Carlos Pace who had been
killed in a flying accident,'

the Grand Prix circus moved
in April to. Long Beach,
California. Appropriately,
foe United States Grand
Prix West was won by an
American-^-at least by adop-
tion—Mario

.

Andretti. A
veteran of 37 in his ninth
Grand ' Prix season, be de-

scribed his victory as "the
greatest moment of my
career'*.

His Lotus John Player
Special overtook the consis-

tent Scheckter with only
three of the 80 laps to go
and Scheckter, with tyre

trouble, had finally to make
do with third place behind
Lauda, with Depailler fourth.

James Hunt’s luck was out
again : forced into the' pits

alter a bump on the first

bend, he could do no better

than seventh.
The first European Grand

Prix of the season, on the
jarama circuit in Spain, saw
a second win in a row for

Andretti- and his JPS. If -his

American 'victory had been'
fortuitous, this time he led

from the start and was never

seriously challenged. Carlos
Reutemann was second and
Scheckter, after a poor
start, just held of Maas. to
take third place. Lauda
sustained a cracked' rib dur-
ing the warm-up and failed
to make the start, while
Hunt, whose new McLaren
M26 crashed in practice, was
put out by electrical trouble
after six laps.

The traditional race round
the houses of Monte Carlo
ended in victory for Scheck-
ter, who led the Grand Prix
of Monaco from the start to

the finish of its 76 laps. The
Ferrari drivers, Lauda and
Reutemann, finished second
and third and after Hunt
retired with engine trouble
after 24 laps, Maas fought off
a challenge from Andretti to
take fourth place. Scheckter’s
win was also the hundredth
Grand Prix victory for foe
Ford Cosworfo engine.

The
_
Belgian leg of foe

drampionshdp, contested on
a rain-soaked Zolder circuit

in June, added a new name
to foe list of Grand Prix
winners; foe Swede, Gunnar
Nilsson, in his Lotus John
Player Special. After losinf
his team-mate, Andretti, in a
first lap bump, and despite
a long pit stop for a change
of tyres which nut him back
to twelfth, Nilsson caught
up to second place behind
Lauda and overtook him
with 20 laps to go. Lauda
had to be content .with
second and Ronnie Peterson,
in foe Tyrrell, scored his'

first points of foe season
coming third. .Scheckter led
for 16 laps in 'foe early part
of foe race but retired with
fuel trouble ; James Hunt
was again disappointing and
fuifoed seventh.

The Swedish Grand Prix
at Andersdorp produced
another first-time winner, foe
Frenchman, Jacques Lafitte

;

it was also foe first victory

for Ligier and foe Matra
V12 engine. The result was
totally unexpected for with
three laps to go, Andretti,

;

who had led almost from
foe start; appeared -to be
coasting home. Then, sen-

sationally, he had to make a >

pit stop for fuel. Lafitte,

who had started slowly but 1

worked his way through into 1

second Mace, found himself i

clear. He was followed by i

Maas, Reutemann and De- i

paiUer. Hunt was well down
j

again, in twelfth place, and
]

both Scheckter and Lauda' i
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“ wets ” to “ dry slicks

n during practice For the Monaco Grand Prix.

failed to finish.

Ar Dijon a fortnight ago,
history repeated itself in re-

verse. John Watson led foe
French Grand Prix soon
after the start and was still

in front with half a lap to

go. Andretti, in second
place, seemed unable to

catch him. Then Watson's

Brabham suddenly slowed,
as the fuel ran out, and
Andretti swept past for his
third win of the season.

James Hunt came third be-

hind Watson and Lauda’s
fifth place was enough to

take him to
.
the top of foe

drivers’ championship.

So with nine races gone

and seven to go, the leading
positions are: Lauda 33
points. Scheckter and And-
retti 32, Reutemann 28, Nil-

sson 16, Mass 14 and Hunt
13.

The author is Motoring Cor-

respondent, The Tunes.
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Revised saloon car rules bring

back the thrills

by dire Richardson

Two years ago foe British

Saloon Car Championship
had faded into a shadow of
its former exciting .self,

killed by boring processional

races. Spectators despaired

(as huge American Camaros
disappearing into the dis-

tance while small-engined
European saloons panted
along behind- Last year, the
mighty transatlantic _mach-
ines were outlawed in the
championship, their runaway
victories committed to foe

recotd books, by foe imposi-
tion of a three-litre maxi-
mum capacity limit.

The result has been a
resurgence of interest

and a fierceness of competi-

tion which has been missing

from foe diampionship since

foe classic, days of Jaguar
supremacy-in foe early 1960s.

The first six rounds of dn
12-round, 1977 British Saloon

Car Champion&ipi spon-

sored by Tricon trol
_
have

seen six different victors,

and if five of them were in

Ford Capri 3000s who -as

Tony Droa to oomphun? To

break the Capri domination,
with a fine drive at Oulton
Park in bis Triumph Dolo-
mite Sprint, fully one-litre

smaller, meant well-earned
glory for foe Leyland works
driver.

Tremendously close racing,

a fast colourful spectacle by
determined drivers, has an
even stronger appeal when
the cars resemble a produc-
tion oar. Bodywork on these
so-called Group One and a
half cars must remain stan-

dard, but the local dealer
would be a little 'shocked at
foe amount of work put into

extracting considerably more
performance .

from, 'foe
engines, 1 brakes and suspen-
sion.

Restrictions on foe -width

of' foe racing tyres and
-wheels prevent the high-
speed steamroller look pre-

valent in other categories of

motor racing and- encourage
e degree of spectacular,
ooposjte-Iock style driving to

thrill foe crowns.

Rarely has foe fight for

an overall win been synony-

mous
_
with_ the fight for

championship victory is foe

case of this saloon car raring

series, at least in foe drivers

section of foe championship.
Consistency in points

_

scor-

ing is invariably found ixr the
smaller capacity classes
lower down the field.

There are four classes

:

2^01cc to 3,000cc; l,601cc
to 2,300cc ;

l,300cc to
1.600cc ; and up to 1 ,300cc.
Class winners score the same
number of points as foe
overall winner.

Capri saturation at foe
front of foe field has at least
kept Ford narrowly ahead in
the commercially advan-
tageous Manufacturers'
Championship, but with
Dron going so well and foe
works-supported BMW 530 of
Tom WaBtinsbaw becoming
quicker and mofe reliable,
Ford supporters .will have
to bottle vigorously for their
honour in tire remainder of
the rounds.

Therein lies foe irony of
foe championship, for Vast
expenditure—and foe Capris,
foe Sprint and foe BMW are
conservatively reputed to

cost more than £12,000 each
to build—is not a guarantee
of championship victory. It

is a Band and Goliath posi-

tion and to foe chagrin of
foe Ford and Leyland giants.

the David—Chrysier's com-
petition department, running
little Avengers on a shoe-
string budget—has made a
habit of being uncannily
accurate with its sling.

The largest capacity class
consists almost entirely of
Capris—anything up to 11
of them—with the only con-
sequential exception of
Walkinstraw’s BMW. With
more than 220 bhp produced
by tbeir Y6 engines, mostly
prepared by Racing Services
of Twickenham, foe acknow-
ledged experts, and road-
holding controlled by fairly

narrow tyres, foe powerful
Capris need—and have

—

most of the cream of British
saloon car drivers, notably
Chris Craft, Vince Woodman,
Gordon Spicc. Stuart Gra-
ham, Cohn Vandervell and
Win Percy. All foe fastest

Capris have indirect backing
from foe Ford Motor Com-
pany.
Leyland’s . expensive ven-

ture into the European Tour-*

mg Car Championship with
two Jaguar XJ5/3Cs has left

them with little budget
ro spare for foe British

Championship. Consequently,
Dron’s Broadspeed-prepared,

210 bhp Dolomite Sprint is

the only_ official Leyland
entry this season, albeit
easily the 'quickest car in foe
1,601 to '2,300 cc class. .

Efron’s biggest competition
comes from a brace of Vaux-
hall Magnum 2300s driven
by the ebullient and skilful

Dealer Team Vauxhall driver
Gerry Marshall and young
Jeff Allam. A couple oE
other Sprints have made
appearances, too, including
one for erstwhile Formula
One driver Mike Wilds. A
pair of Alfa Romeo GT A ms
bare failed to show their ex-
pected competitiveness.

Since the early rounds,
Richard T-Ioyd has over-
whelmed the poorly sup-
ported 1301 to 1,600 cc class
with a fuel-injected Volks-
wagen Golf ( GTI ) . Other
challengers are Peter Hilli-

ard's Alfetta GT, foe Toyota
Celica GTs of Martin
Brundie and Martin Williams
and Brian Pepper’s Sirocco.
The 'small class, up to

1300 cc, has seen battles
royal between U nett’s

Avenger, foe Mini 1275 GTs
of Richard Longman and
Alan Curnow, foe AHa
Romeo GT Junior of Barrie

Williams and - Rex Green-
slade’s Alfasud TI. A
Renault STS in foe hands of
foe doyen of British saloon
car racing, Brian Muir, has
proved unexpectedly dis-

appointing.
Rapid changes in fortune

have confounded foe pundits’
forecasts in every round to

dare.' In foe first round foe
Capris of Gordon Spice and
Chris Craft fought for most
of foe 20 laps round the
fast Silverstone Grand Prix
circuit. Victory seemed in
Craft’s grasp, until foe ill-

luck which seems to follow
foe popular Essex driver
everywhere jammed his
Hammoiids Sauce Capri gear-
box, faring Spice through ro
the flag. Even the usually
trouble-free Unert retired
with, water pump problems
In the midst of a class battle
with tbs winner, Williams,
and Muir. . -

After a paperwork error
had cost him second place
points at Silverstone,. Colin
Vandervell, foe son of foe
late Tony Vandervell,- the
industrialist responsible for
foe famous Vanwall grand
prix cars, set out ro make
amends at Brands Hatch. His
Triplex-sponsored Capri

made foe fastest lap in prac-

tice, led defiandy every lap
of foe race and comfortably
condemned Dron’s Dolomite
to second place. -

"Punctures, 'gearbox' seiz-

ures and engine failures
ravaged the rest of the
Capris, but a cut-and-thrust
duel between WaUdnshaWs
BMW and Marshall's Mag-
num bad foe crowd on their
toes. Unert started his win-
ning ways in foe small class
and, remarkably,, foe 1301
cc to 1,600 cc class did' not
have a single finisher.
The pace grew even boner

in two rounds over foe
Easter bonk holiday. Craft
looked to have the Oulton
Park race tied up, until a
faulty ignition switch slowed
him. Then followed a fear-
some contest between Dron
and. Spice, which Dron won
by foe scantiest of margins.
Ifnett won outright a separ-
ate race for-the two smaller
classes.

. .

. Next, Tbruxtoa.
hosted .one.

of the most exciting saloon
car races, with seven cars
almost falling over each
other in foe chase for second
place, whale Vince Wood-
man’s Capri took foe lead.
Suddenly, Tony Dron broke

away from foe pack to larch Longman spun off, was hit
on to Woodman and, with a by tis Avenger, but the
lap ro go,

_

looked 'almost indomitable Unett sped on
certain to pip the Capri to to win foe class yet again,
foe chequered flag.

^
leaving Longman to survey

Then, co the surprise of the wreckage,
all. Woodman especially, That foe . 1977 British

ST f?i,k.SSS «« CbV ^Championship

believing foe race was over, has developed into suca a
Bur, haying realized his mis- good series is ironic in that
*®ke» ke managed to pass it was almost cancelled
me flag at foe end of the before foe first race, thanks
pit road in time to win his to lack' of. interest' fro'n
cts^s-. „ . .

sponsors and consequent lack
Bade to Thruxton for the of finance for either

stem round. At last ^fate organization or prize moas-.
d«4t agood hand to Chris The Tricenrrol Grouv
Craft, noose lead to foe flag rescued the'- series at t'-*2ur ms Capn was never, in eleventh hour, and it is ndoubt from the off. be hoped, are reaping

yet
j
as^“ ulJ?e benefit from a gesture whichfight for second ptaca, bow- bas not only frsea sod f eHS==

r
advantggewsly vlctory ^ tb;s naticniifmisa m tbampionsfaip will xS

SSs-ffsssna&ss

manIj who used his local
j,e BrituSi.

knowledge to put his Mint .

1275 GT ahead of the.

Chrysler driver. Almost, in* ^The author is deputy editor,
evitably the two touched. Motor Sport.
..r-- rv'T' >* •*
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ditions,we put spotlights onthefront—— to shed a little extralightbn the
: gloomy roiest roads, andwe stuck on

a racmg exnaust-Thats the kind or
lindisfame Raiiy

thingwe were allowed to do.

But in the end,the carwasmuch closer to a stand-

ard roadversion thanhighlymodified outrightwinners.

And as you can see from the results table,itcame

consistentlycame first in their class theynevercame first But in the end,the carwasmuch closer to a

overall. ard roadversion thanhighlymodified outrightw
Butthen,some ofthe cars that did come first And as you can see from the results table,itc;

boreabout asmuchresemblance to ordinary production first in its category inno less than five major rallies

models astheQE2 bears totheWbolwichferry last year.

Theyhad been,to put it mildly,‘modified’ Which givesusa great dealofprivate satisfac

We believe that any carthats aswell engineered as After all, ifwe wanted to come first,we couli
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recognition.

True,we did fita rolbcage and a fire extinguisher,

butwehad to do that because the safety

regulations required it.Wetuned

Which givesusa great dealofprivate satisfaction.

After all, ifwe wanted to come first,we could

probably lay our hands on a pair ofV12Jaguar engines to .

put under the bonnet.

It wouldn’t prove much,but it would scare the hell

out ofthe opposition.
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Star image hides

toughness

Peter Waymark writes about five leading

contenders for the world title ; .

by Robert Parker

t
ii —

If one. did not know the

character of . James Hunt

from his apprenticeship,

and from the way he won
last year's championship

against all expectation, then

one would hardly consider

him a prospect for winning

again this year. At the

moment, with nine of the 17

grands prix completed.

Hunt is lying only in seventh

position with 13 points.

Four of the drivers ahead

of him have from 28 to 33

points.

But he was hardly doing

any better this time last

year, and indeed most com-

mentators had written off

his chances of winming. He
did, however, win the French
Grand Prix last year. Two
weeks ago he came third.

Hunt really must win this

weekend’s grand prix at

Silverstone if he is to

keep his hopes alive. Last
vear in the British Grand
Prix ar Brands Hatch he was
first past the finishing line

but was later disqualified.

Whatever the outcome of

the championship, few would
argue that James Hunt has
done as much, if not more,
for British motor racing than
almost any other driver. He
is a tremendous crowd puller

and attracts continuous pub-
licity.

There is doubtless some
muttering in the clubs
about the publicity that
Hunt's adventures off the
track also attract, and the
kind of jet-setting superstar
treatment be receives.

Hunt actually rakes his

responsibilities off the track
almost as seriously as his
racing . on the track. On
public - occasions be fre-

quently pays tribute to the
importance of the McLaren
team and acknowledges the
duty he has to his sponsors.

Since 1974, Hunt has been
living in tax exile in south-
ern Spain, where he and his
Porsche car have quite a re-

putation. He is said to be
able to make about £lm this

year as a result of his cham-
pionship to ' add to the
already considerable amounts
he has*made in recent years.

But it has not been easy
for Hunt to reach the
money-spinning position he
now enjoys.

There was the spectacular
accident ar Oulton Park in

1968 when Hunt and car

ended up in die lake. At-

the end of 1969 he joined

his first team, -Motor Racing

Enterprises, which .bought
an old Brabham F3. He
started, winning club races

anj appearing with some of

the better-known drivers.

Then came the March team

in 1970-71, and the first

Formula Three win at Rouen
;

in 1970. He started at the

back of the grid,, but never-:

theless came in first. Steady

,

progress continued in 19/ 1.

bur 1972 was a year full of

problems and failures.

One of the two main turn-

ing-points came in 1973,

when the young Lord H«-
keth signed him up to drive

for his private and unspon-
sored team.

When the Hesketh team

arrived ostentatiously at

Monaco that year, complete
with Rolls-Royce, yacht and
helicopter, the raring world
thought it a huge joke. But

not only did Hunt qualify

well, he was lying sixth when
he had to drop out with a,

blown-up engine. He went on

that year to finish eighth in

the championship table, des-i

pite competing in only half

the races. Be came sixth in

France, fourth at Silverstone,

third in Holland and second

in the American Grand Prix.

In that race only seven

tenths of a second separated

him from Ronnie Peterson,

the winner.

The second big piece of

luck in the James Hunt

storv came in the autumn of

197a, as the season finished.

Hesketh Raring was folding,

and the fixture looked bleak.

But at that moment Hunt was
signed by McLaren. It took
Mr Teddy Mayer, McLaren’s
boss, just a minute to deride

Hunt bad the determination

to win. “The best decisions

are always the quick ones”,
he said.

Hunt was particularly

lucky because when he was

signed most of the teams had

been arranged for the next

season. McLaren’s was no
exception but then Fitti-

paldi pulled out, and there

waiting for Hunt was a place

in a fully sponsored and first-

class outfit.

Last year in his first sea-

son with McLaren, Hunt won
the championship after a tre-

mendous battle with Ferrari

and Niki Lauda.

His success obviously owes
much to his own determina-

tion and skin. But that in
itself is not enough. He also

needed luck, maybe luck
that he created.

Jody Scheckter

The curly-haired South

African, Jody Scheckter, is

enjoying his best season as a

Formula One driver. Starting

1977 with a new car, having

i left Ken Tyrrell for the

Austro-Canadian Walter

I

Wolf, he won first time out

in Argentina, -had another

! victory in Monaco and is

joint second with Mario
Andretti in the drivers’

'

championship.
Scheckter, .who is 2/ and

the son of an East London
motor dealer, started racing

in goiarts. He went on to

saloon cars and in 1971

moved to Europe, rising-'

through Formula Ford and
Formula Two to a contract'

with McLaren. He made his

Grand Prix debut in the

United States in 1972 but the

following season was notable

more for crashes—one of

which stopped the British

Grand Prix at Silverstone—
than championship points.

But he' had several successes

away from Formula One,
including the American
Formula 5000.

Switching to Tyrrell in

1974 to replace Jackie

Stew-art; Scheckter won in

Sweden and at Brands Hatch
and finished third in the

championship. The next

season he dropped back to.

seventh but took third place

again last year. His elder

brother, Ian, was the 1976

South African cbamnion and
bas been racing in Formula
One this year with March.

Carlos Rentemaim

At 33 one of the older
drivers on the Grand Prix

circuit, Carlos Reuxemann
from Argentina is a talented

if temperamental performer
who has yet to fulfil his

true potential. But teamed
with Lauda, for Ferrari this

year, he has beat pressing

hard for honours, with a
win in Brazil, second place

m Spain and three thirds.

The son of a cattle
# .

rancher, he had an obvious
boyhood hero in his feHorw-

Argentmfaa, Juan Manuel
Fangio. Reutemann started

racing with a Flat saloon
in 1965, rose to Formula
Two and, sponsored by his \
Government, finished second
to Ronnie Peterson in the
European Formula Two
championship in 1971.

The following year he was
signed by the Brabham
Formula One team and had
pole position in his first

Grand Prix in,

appropriately, Argentina.
But his first win did not
come until 197+ in South
Africa; victories also in

i Austria and the United

States helped him to sixth

place in the drivers’

championship. .

In 1975 he had only one
win but raced more
consistently to finish third

.

behind Lauda and Fittipaldi.

Last year, however, he
gained only three
championship points and
mid-way through the

'season switched bis

allegiance from Brabham
—where he had criticized

the derision to drop rhe

Ford engine for an Alfa-

Ronteo—>co Ferrari.

Niki Lauda

After Niki 'Lauda crashed
Bt Nurburgring last year, -

his fight for life won
admiration beyond motor
racing circles. And when,
only six weeks later,

scarred, he returned to the

track at Monza—and finished

fourth—his courage was
transmitted to millions who
had never been near a
Grand Prix.

But for the accident,

Lauda could well have been
World Champion- for the

_

second year running ; as it

was, he pushed James Hunt
the whole way and
surrendered his tide by
only a single point. This
season he is back in
contention, with a fine
win in South Africa and
three second places, and he
currently leads the drivers’
championship.
Lauda, who is 28, was

born in Vienna, the son of
a paper mill owner, and did
his first racing in a Mini.

In 1971 he bought his
way into Formula Two with
a loan from the bank and
took part in bis first

Grand Prix. After
moderate Formula One
seasons with March and
BRM, he joined the Ferrari
team in 1974 and after
victories in Spain and
Holland looked to have:' a
good chance of the tide.
But be failed to finish in his
last five races. The
following year, -however, he
had five Grand Prix victories
and took the. championship
by nearly 20 points.

Gmmar Nilsson

The 28-year-old Swede,
Gunnar Nilsson, was the
outstanding new driver
to emerge on the Grand
Prix circuit last year. He
was third in Spam—only his

third championship race

—

and in Austria,and by
end of die season good
judges were tipping him as

a future champion. This
year, after a slow start, be
has confirmed bis promise

by -winning die Belgian

Grand Prix and lies fifth in -

the points table.

Born in BeTsingborg; the* -

son of a building contractor,

Nilsson is a former .

submarine radio-officer who
.

went into badness as a
haulier. It was through die

prompting of his business

partner that he entered

facing in 1972 by buying a
Formula Vee. A year later

be was making his mark
in. Formula Super Vee-under
the Bonnier banner and
he finished fourth in the

European championship.
In 1974 ho raced aprivate

March in Formula Three
and the following season he
was taken into the March
works team. He developed
into a good prospect,

winning the BP Visco-Static
championship, and towards
the end of the season
gained a series of victories

in Formula Adamic.
'

He was dearly ready for

the highest level and when
Ronnie Peterson switched
to March, Nilsson replaced
him for 1976 in the John
Player Special Lotus team.

Jochen Maas
A 30-year-old former
merchant seaman from
Germany, Jocfaen Maas is

in his fifth season of Grand
Prix racing and as James
Hunt’s colleague in the
McLaren team 1ms generally
outshone the World
Champion this year. But
he will be anxious to add
to his only championship

.

win—in the shortened
Spanish Grand Prix of
3975—ami put an end to the
feeling that his talent has
been taking rather long to
emerge.
He began saloon car •

raring in an Alfa Romeo
and then rose through Ford,
with impressive drives in
Formula Super Vee in 3971
and victory in the European
Touring Car Championship
the following year, in a
works Capri.
He appeared in Formula

Two and Formula Three for
March and in 1973 led the
Surtees team in Formula
Two, taking second place in

the European championship.
In the same year he made
his Grand Prix debut for
Surtees ar Sihrerstone but
was one of several drivers
involved in the first-lap

crash..

Maas speis a frustrating

time on the Grand Prix

.

circuit in 1974 : he was often
victim of mechanical ...
failures and did not score
a point in the world
championship. He left ;

Surtees for McLaren
towards the end of that
season and was retained for
1975.
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by jofen Blansden
.

Of all' potential winners

of' ike John Player. British

Grand. Prix tomorrow
.
no

other driver dan match the

versatility mid! experience of

die naturalized American

Mario Andretti,, aged 37,;the

Dumber -one driver for jahn-

Player Team -Lotus.

‘ Andretti, -who iria bom in

a pan of Italy that is now.
in Yugoslavia, was 'ope of

many who found himself

without a home ia the after-

math of the last war; and
after spendmgrseven years in
a displaced person’s camp
die Andretti family emigra-
ted to -the United States.

They settled' in Nazareth,
Pesmsytemia, .where they
have since developed such
deep roots -' that die inter-

national raring driver stead-
fastly refuses to move his

home, preferring -instead to
commute to-whatever port of
the world' to which Bis busy
racing , schedule may take
him

Today,, he can look back
on a taring cartes: spanning
20; yeacs. It embraces such
widely diverse brandies of
the sport as Modified Stocks,
(production cars), which he
drove with considerable
verve around the bulking
circuits m his adopted state,

to grand prix raring which,
Tnriianirpnfis notWltbstand-'
mg, tepreserMs the pinnacle
of -artanHuratt for an inter-

nationally' oriented raring

driver.

In between be has proved
Mmsrif a -master of tbe
United - .States Automobile
Club (USAC) racing (on high-

speed oval circuits) by be-

coming National Champion
in 1965, 1966 and 1969, and
runner-up in the two inter-

1

voting - years ; of NASCAR
; stock-car raring (he was vic-

tor of tbe-famed Daytona 500

in 1967); and of sports car

[ endurance raring, in which
his - many- Successes have in-

cluded three victories in the

.Stebring 12-hour race, part-

nering Bruce McLaren, Nmo
VaccareQa mid Jacky Ickx. .

Tfi-c .first, grand prix suc-

cess came- in' South Africa,

in 1971, when he was driving

for Ferrari, but it was Cotin

Chapman, bead of Lotus, who
first ' spotted his Formula
One.potential and gave him
his first taste of grand prix

raring. Andresti first came to

-ChapmanVnotice at Indiana-

polis id: 1965rrthte' ycm' of

Jim Cleric’s memorable vic-

tory over the USAC
“ Establishment ”.

On that occasion Andretti

.

-

-^.-i'-nsw/.'^ (announced
tworiontiK .merji-pyovided
the springboard fot\tfca rapid
;progresk..;ctf Team' Lams'
during ‘

-tha ^irarent; season,
a programme - id • : which
-Andretti'^Vrontribtitida .can-

not' be-'imdri^gtanated.

:

•-

' Ncaaber‘,'.#te,^ driver for
Lotts' dot rthe' "easiest 'b

E

jobs, forCo-Kri Chapman is
.' never -satis&edt Tram ; ; less

tissa- ar lOOpeticeat achseve-

.ment; Bid; tiaeVtvro men are
wfcflL matched * ‘ Andretti1 has

the - .'greatest,-. reject ‘ for
Ctepman, 'but is ;in. i» sense
overawed by. bm, bwwsag
that he,/ dkwte 'among grand
-prix drivers,- can match his.

. boss?* n^w raemg experi-

.ehte,= apiiia' consequence is

/entitled ip his own opinions.

• -Mario
.

' Andretti's race- ;

• craft, ijriving ability- ancf
ttay-are

_
widely 'acfiov. -

Vledgfid, bw of equal value'
• v'tb 'has. .'.team:-;are vIms - other
attributesTwJHch mye. „helped

_ to make^ fhe .
currtentijoha

.

Player Speriaa. such com-
' petitive cat : :• : .•

.

'* w Mario 'has such" depth of
- perception- o£‘ what is., hr p-

.

peniag to.- tes
.
car . Colin

Chapman says: IEv greet
cotwriburkm is in .the.;fieid

of ’fine nusngr^a rame.
1

skij
. . . among drivers.

'•

Mario .Andretti .-at SHyerstoiite dunng teste wjjwh
^la pororidar he.fr* the

he brake James Hunt’s track recordof 1 min 19.03 sec_
ablHty ^eiuninate

(set at a speed of 133.56 mph) 'hrith a time of 1 mm
Ijor essMiple;;lf hii

-1S54 sec (13439 mph). ! car is uirderMeermg -Tdme.
where it

- couTd . -be '.due r>

any. of 10 d^'fircat riaMses.’^ Mario Will, hate' ihe. percept
• - tion' to know.-why it cannM .-

-ashsRasas'ag'SrSiSISjSSSS'
be made available for him in -the United.- States; • • "

...
• - - -

if ever he decided to apply Andretti was happy to be "“He ; i-i a^so m -

his talents to Formula One back^ among the European identify, when a probl^m is

racing.

•• nuuiciu mu — -- ... ,
•— . - , . .

barif among the European id&ntuy when .a proDlsa is

circuits, bar. the team '..met nor <1^2 to any' ’'chats-

s

raane. • -t arcuiu, t/ux uic- —
.

—- ..

liinicea success gnd was. deficen cy.. but to on ouis.de

,
However, 1! was n ot. until

eventuaJ]y disbanded “ early cause, such: as i chan.ie cf •

tiie United States Grand Prix
jast at a when wn?d direc^r-n or force, or .-

that the two men 1 were able ~ *
Lotus fortunes, too, perhaps a sub^e change

.
.

to form a professional link
wfire ^ a low: level> • ^3 friction ;of the track -

for the first time; Chapman.
. nei.. surface, ar a' certain

^
ptnt.

provided a Lotus-Ford for 5?SfiJ tba^Andretti M{ ^ his -ttnfJappabtli^r;.

.

Andretti to drive at Watkins and tb^fact; timt -He * sucW
Glen and Andretti responded deX* .mce har.-A

;

by glaring his car on pole ^ themsehS^to purtiS'

tbe World Champion- Andrew’s teammate,VGih. '.--

e race m
- ship their ultimate goaL The Nilsson,' cmtikms .th? ' -

doten trooDie). progress they ' have made obs^riatioa:
:

“I csdant ssy/l
'

To some extent Andrettis during ;fhe past 18 mouths .how hi city I feel tp:be part*

career progressed' sideways has been spectacular. A year of ;a team ' led. te" '‘Mario-;

during foe early 1970s ^as he ago, the 1976-inodel -
John he has; beeir so 'jfielpfiii - to ..

attempted, with only partial Player Special was already.-me and. has- taagiitvhie so. L.

success, to - combine intm- a potimnal rara-win^, evea much.: tircill riways be -

national motor raring with though the reward for the grateful to him 'for that.”

an intensive programme of team’s progress- was not to \ Marfo Andrertiv-firfeed, is - :t.

national events in his be won until tbe japanese perhnjiF tiw .xrtasr widely

deuce or ms mcreasing in- vineu me ura nocus viiuuy anvers—ar a
terest in Formula One was for more than two years.- - still capable of leeching tag/!,

provided in 1974 with the The success in Japan, young superstars a trick or. •.in-
formation of . a grand prix coupled wkh the imminence two.

•' '

'

s success up

Eight weds ago Mr Keith
Duckworth made one of -Ms

rare trips outside the United
Kingdom to attend the

- Monaco. Grand Prix; Along
I with Ms co-director Mr Mike

f Costin (the other half of the
Cosworth partnership) he
was there to witness the
100th Grand Prix victory of.

Ms Ford DFV engine.

A few seconds after Jody
Scheckter had taken the

chequered flag to score his

second grand prix success

in the new Wolf-Ford^a Ford,
representative removed the

coves from a huge facsimile

celebration •’cake”, which
was placed alongside ' the
winner's rostrum. It symbo-
lized ' a milestone in the his-

tory of motor racing, bnt in

'the midst of all the' applause
and back-slapping the archi-

tect of the occasion,, on
whose drawing - board m

. Northampton .the V-8 engine
had taken shape more than

a decade earher, sUpped
quietly into the background.

It bad been much the same
story on- Jmte 4 1967, when

‘ tire late Jim Clark had taken

the Ford DFV to its first

victory, mounted in two
Lotus 49s entered- for - the
Dutch Grand Prix (Graham
ffiiil had driven the other
oar and had set the fastest

lap time in practice with it).
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beat -more ooananed about
arideveanents «*bawi -' about
the public acclaim, they

might earn- him.'

Yet this taflgated designer
fra*,

almost-

uaoBfanqed. .image of

j
^TMwi prix [Soog from an
activity which, because of -its

excessive cost, aad mechani-
cal complexity, coutd be

a sntaUL jototiKt

_ finaaefd teams
and their fortunate drivers,

to one in which today there
ere invariably more cars and
drivers awaflaMe than. djere
are places for them cm the
a&artUDg.grid.'

.

Although initially tbe Ford
DFV engitte was avarbrble
exclusively to Team Lotus
(Mr CoUn CSbapsoan -had been
instrumental in bringing
Ford mrd.Gosworth Enpneer-
ing . togetber ' in tbe first

place), in 1968 at was made
avafiaUe to other teams,, at
a price. (£7,500) whkh was.

a

tkty. foactoon m tise cost of
designing and deveiopmg
tiheir .owBi power rant.

A spare Ford/Cosworth UFV engine keeping cool in the pits at the Circuit Paul
Ricard, France;

aq effort to stanulate new
mterest,« an enormous cost

m pararipaztts.)

At first, the Ford DFV
produced a little over 400

bhp with a limit of 9,000

.

rpm, ‘and it was expected

that in the normal
course . ; Jpf

' development
both power' arid revs"

might- be increased by ,>10

per cent fo keep tire engine

standard prbdudibai ver-
sions.

The Matter produce approx-
imately 470 bfap at 10,800'
rpm, whereas the • best
Ferraris, Alfa Rrimebs arid
Macros are reputed to ®ve
in excess of 500 Wip. How-
ever, the 12-cyJinder engint*R
cars 'generally have

1

to carry
a gteaier weight of fuel
through their inability.

. cq
'

not have happened. That 3*

did was because of the far*

sightedness7 tod persuasi™
taifcmig jif Mr Waker Hiiyes»

now rice-chairman, Ford ol

Eurppe, in the boardrocai m
Ford of Britain in 1966.

: As_ director - of piiWiO

a'^hirfie^ ’waT uting urn*01
’

sport «s an important corner-

stone Of his puhEc relations

strategy; ana 'ube visotir^nri

jgj
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faggS THE CONDUCT OF MEMBERS
Vo" 1 The Select Committee of the

"-ia ,

ar‘^ereS^> House of Commons thar has

4E&2?- r on® the conduct of

$KEr -15 »ot 1 4^ membefs in connexion with the
:

£**r W Foulson affair has commented
r .than a unfavourably on three MPs ; Mr
meat jv? £er etJT* John _.Cordie, Mr Reginald

JtseH catcCr too K MandKng and Mr
;
Albert lutuuct oi interest. But the

He greaf^ Roberts. The finding on - Mr report points to two factors in
rJ-taapHaj^ r

buf
r
^5s

Cordials the most serious in that mitigation : “ the business of The
overawed

b v £•«>*, the Committee considers that his Gambia was an isolated incident rornson to tnose wiu wnom uc
yfK *e

;
conduct-amounted to a contempt rather than part of a pattern of dealt outside Parliament—and.PHS Qfjra.. Sfliftn- ‘ aF f)lA HAnCA mlii»f aittSrn AAnilnne W eeJ eL _ __ ^ ^ •#_ w.l . . . _ l _e J.-f

Gambia and pressed for HMG
to award constructional con-
tracts to British firms *».

- That is a damning remark. It
makes it dear that Mr Cordle
was guilty of more than a techni-
cal oversight or an accidental
conflict of interest. But the

standards which tiie House is

entitled to expect from its

Members”. The offence in. both
cases was a failure to disclose

their interests: Mr Maudling to

the House and in his resignation
letter as Home Secretary—
though the Committee is satis-

fied that he did adequately dis-

close his relationship with Mr
Poulson to those with whom he

er
s, of- the House. That must raise conduct” and there was then

icctor 7^ the. question of his expulsion some doubt a$ to what kind of
ia c<3?* fronr- ••Parliament.- An MP is

-

:
a t0 his immune from prosecution for his

:
:_?ar5° AtHp * parliamentary activities, which

*

wcraft, dnT-:t._ ^ -- *'—dr^ia-f

.

means that any act of. corruption

?
r -

^de£-
> or -bribery in which he may be-

to 4^’ rJ:
1 °f S' involved in the course of his

^attribute-- 2rs - parliamentary activities does not
£tb; nreu/ 5**^ come within the scope of the
Piav^r criminal law. Only Parliament

Aperitive car
^ can inflict a' direct punishment

i upon him if he is guilty ox any
- Perce ^dcn’*np SUci

t-
f°nn of corruption, though there

' pe.-ifr's r

'

0
vV are of

1

course the indirect

Chep^^n *t\ sanctions of public opinion in
. cccrrlbuLon'Y- ® general -and ms constituents in
cf^ fine particular.

.

Mr Gordie’s principal offence
in Particular

ij,.
*° ^ judgment of the Com-

*r"*!

J!a&a mittee. is that he attempted “to

arnonj
T-

ability tCi £}^-
tires. r'-

inreresr ought to be declared.
Neither of these considerations is
an adequate defence. if an inci-
dent insufficiently grave in itself
it does not matter whether it is
part of a pattern of conduct and
Mr Cordle could hardly have sup-
posed that the conventions of the
House at the time would have
condoned his acting as he did
with the motive that he claimed.
But the penalty of expulsion is

not only a very severe one ; it is

also one that can be abused if it

is applied without the most
rigorous care and respect for
objective criteria. There are
dangers in inflicting a severe
penalty for an offence committed
at a time . when the House,-rives. For *»r 11

, V v.' 1 . at a ume. wnen tne House,
tar is vt-d-SS? further his. own unavowed com* through its own fault, had
where st mercial interests” in pressing allowed the rules to be uncer-

' any of !3 j-c the interests of The Gambia m
.Mario v.iij kawi!- tiic Commons. He tabled written
tion :t> 1.75,"^' questions on development there
be Cue a. ^ and in April 1964- initiated an
•Z'55'v adjournment debate in which he

go- appealed for more British aid.

Shortly afterwards- he wrote in

: a letter to Mr Poulson listing
‘- .j’ *-.? -

:-!:o t the services he had rendered

:

J
" iri a i*

”
ic was largely

,
for the

t

benefit

Sr*. **
; of Construction Promotion that

rois' 1 took.part In the debate in the
3 ^ House

,
of . Commons, on The

tain. If anybody were now to
repeat Mr Cordle’s conduct,
under the new rules on the
declaration of interests laid down
in 1974. he would deserve to be
expelled. Mr Cordle himself
may reasonably he given the
benefit of a very fine balance.
The findings on Mr Maudling

and Mr Roberts are not so grave,
but still serious enough. Both are
considered to have acted in a
manner ** inconsistent with the

Mr Roberts in a number of deal-
ings outside Parliament though
he was not to blame for his con

:
duct in the House.

In their cases it seems clear

that the Committee is raising the
possibility not of expulsion, but
of censure. There is the same
difficulty with them, as with Mr
Cordle, of the doubt at that time
over the rules governing the
declaration of interests. There is

also the precedent that would
seem to have been established
by the Boothby affair in 1941
when Mr Robert Boothby, as he
then was, was rebuked by a
Select Committee for his failure
to declare his financial interest

in the matter of certain Czech
assets which had been frozen
when Czechoslovakia- had been
invaded by - Hitler. Mr Boothby
resigned as Parliamentary Secre-

tary at the Ministry of Food but
remained an MP. That is a rea-

sonable scale of penalties. A
member found guilty by a Select

Committee of failing to disclose

his interests adequately, but of

nothing worse, should be re-

quired to resign from the
Government but not from the
House. That is appropriate for a

Parliament that is jealous of its

standards but not unrealistic is

the discipline It imposes.

*-?: .
. i

‘ for this source of energy supply.
b ^ i-=2s.f The matter is being brought to

r.Vjii?'*?® a Kead Tar as Britain is cbn-
Vwser- ter, cemed by two events. One is

decisions. Past mistakes m this
field have shown us the techni-
cal, economic, politicaland -social

factors that form the nuclearrihoiw I’ -'-v r .vl -uy e*«uu. vuc ia iactors tnat iarm me nuciear

""of- a "Y'-'-i
-7 the well publicized inquiry into equation. The choice of reactor

i-be -h:Y"Yl:z~i& plans for an expansion oP the type is only one of the important
’Cme! ari ij:T factories at Windscale, Cumbria, terms in this equation. .It is of

f. tench- i f ;.-j e
1
. at which waste nuclear fuel from imminent interest because an

t-jp-afcef^ his isi atomic power stations in Britain evaluation of two British
i-S-.-rMari': Arcre- a and overseas countries is repro* . reactors, the Steam Generating
r perks r-- ire cessed to extract reusable
respecsi ursmium, plutonium for stock-

^envers—. -

- piiing for future fiiels in the
^Still car.. Breeder type of reactor,

s>k'-- -J,uiand the lbne-lived radioactive
) two.

>*:

and the long-lived radioactive

wastes. The other is a technical

review of
;
-varibns’-' reactor

designs from which a choice will

be made for the next; and third,

programme of nuclear power
station building in

.
Britain, In

practice these two topics are
inextricably linked, and the real

•danger is that a decision on the

-^'second (reactor preference) is

•’SjpjgoLng to be made with unneces-

Heavy Water Reactor which is

still under development and the
Advanced Gas-cooled Reactor
now coming into operation in the
second programme of. atomic
power station building, by the
home generating boards, and the
American light Water Reactor
type is being submitted -to Mr
Wedgwood Benn, Secretary of
State for Energy. An overwhelm-
ing body of professional opinion
now discounts the Steam Gener-
ating system as technically too
late for commercial purposes.
The Light Water; Reactors, once

s«?--

'^i'5¥sary haste’ without waiting for ’ rejected for the United Kingdom
-v&ithe. outcome -'of the. examination on safety considerations, remain

nrrmocale tn llivili) 9 nAW tVU^ flttTflCtlVC uCC^USC ItlflUy EuTO*
countries, including France,
lany, Ttaly, Switzerland,

;.v^that’Britain, has.no urgent, need Belgium and Sweden, are com-

.;
r

v:-’for any' sort of additional elec- mirted to large ..programmes

station based on this system. The'.“Stricity generating

been pre-
reprocess-

There is,

nuclear reactor

system devised without the aim
of reprocessing- but with the
expectation of storing waste fuel

over the medium term, forty to

Hfty years, while leaving the

option for reprocessing at some
future date If it were Jelt desir-

able. The reactor called Candu,
developed in Canada^ is remark-
ably successful in - the inter-

national league table of nuclear,

power station performance. If

that reliability were reproduced
in Britain, it wpuid make Candu
the most economic choice. Yet
by some quirk this reactor was
not included in the review for

th,e Department' of Energy.

- Another difference between
Candu -and'- the other- tiiree

reactors under examination is

that it takes a fuel, manufactured
-from natural, uranium, as
opposed to enriched

.
uranium.

Since the enrichment process is

• a very ; expensive operation,"

reprocesing to .obtain remaining
enriched fractions of uranium,
becomes on important part of the :

economics of the nuclear -fuel

cycle. The Canadians have made
dear, their willingness for col-,

labbration in this technology

capacity review of the various reactors . which, it appears, would give.^because f/ installed

f v ’lexceedi peak-demand by 40 per began oetore rresiaem
b ;%;cent. :

'

'

•
.
.. declared a moratorium

Set against the.background of States on .the..

..
-*7' -.'^vailahle . coal • and North Sea

7-A- jl - j L

began before President Carter
in the

develop-
ment of reoroce&swg of waste
nuclear fuels, with the object of

cutting the stockpiles of pfnto-

nlum that has weapons notentiaL

.. The installation of light

• ;• - ^- resources, the propbrtibh of elec-

^
•

'Cr^'tricity providedby nuclear power
...
^ aboui twelve peT cent.seems

Xfireaspnable- Rven ^accepting the

LESSQN FOR ALL -HOSPITALS
5>%he case of Elizabeth Shewan is -mistake. After the aeddent, the

-.
:i,

V.'V»Sa tragic one; 'and carries 1many
: .-'^-r-riebastening lessons for hospitals,

Manufacturers of medical equip-

1i
L
:-- -

'
'“Vl^nenx, and for tbe Department of
«^ealth itself. If ttfeisaiae lessons at the hospital

.

(wnid
.•* - .••-/; it3ahad beep fully absorbed after a already accepted liability)

|.r.-; .:-,-.£^imilar * aeddenft two .years that no indiyiabal^ meml

|i ^Sarlier, _ Miss.;
‘ •>"'; vTmrabably be

r ; jSqtoday. The importance -p;

- <.'r^>^^vide publicity to the findh|

^.-Y-i^ujlhorough investigations iu^

v .v- -7.-leases could not- be more 'dearly
•rj'.'^r/^jenionstrated. Burthe report, of

Department of Health took three

months to- circulate a warning
arising from the inquiry’s find-

ings. An earlier’ internal inquiry
the hospital (which has

found
-.years tnat no inaiv?auai member of

Shewan ;would .staff had beeh culpably negli-

in good health gent, and the independent
"

inquiry broadly , confinns . that

the blame is. too diffused for it

to be worth singling' people out
for censure. In any event,, the
identities of the worst botchers
were never established.

'

. But should a decisioq like that

be taken in private ? -Mr Shewan

thinks- the public have a right

to know who made the mistakes,

.

Britain a much wider- choice on
nuclear policy than is sometimes
presented. Proper consideration
of this choice is ncessar

f

if tbe
soundest nudear policy is to be
formed from the reactor review
and the findings .of the Wind-
scale inquiry^ :

that, for the sake of others, was
obvious), it had to concede the
point. The guarantee having
been' given, it would be wrong
to betray it today. But there was
another course open, which must
have ' been considered and
rejected by the DHSS. That was
for the Secretary of State to set
up an inquiry under Section 70
of the. National Health Service
Act, 1946. Anyone refusing to

give evidence’to that would have
been liable to a fine or even six

months’ imprisonment. As in a
court of law, a witness could
refuse to answer a question .on
the ground that it ' might
incriminate him—^though not .on
the ground that it might expose
him to a lawsuit.

'
•

If there had been reason
,
to

suspect; .serious, misconduct by
that would have

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Coming to terms

with Marx
From Mr J. IV. Sounders

Sir, Why is ic that "conservative”
people, including your pclineal cor-
respondents, seem unable to adjust
ro the presence of Marxism in the
worldW in their awn country ? A
good dead more than half of the
world's population must now be
Marxist, indudmg not only giants

The Grunwick dispute
From Afr Jack Broicn

Sir, I was at Grunwick yesterday
(July 11), in the thick of it, I am
Chairman of Barnsley Trades Coun-
cil and a member of the Soiuh
Yorkshire Police Committee. It

really helps no one if you attribute

injuries and violence to “renta-
mob”; there were a few idiots on
both sides who seemed determined
to make die situation inflammatory

like tbe Soviet Uason and Chino, but Ity use of excessive brutality, but Hastfndei&li.
many other countries in Africa, Asia ™e 7351 majority on both sides were Ashford,
and elsewhere, fa th* country there very good humoured antagonists

. Ke_,
v_i_» s— with police and trades unionists

Surely, it is a threat which

cannot be disregarded, or dis-

counted, by so powerful an agent
os the responsible press and surely

dislike of some of the practices of
tbe trades unions must not be
allowed- to blind such agents to the
real enemies of a free society

Yours faithfully.

PARKER HESKETT,
Eringtoo.'

are. probably more Marxists, of dif-
ferent kinds, than there are liberal*

social-democrats, and their strength
is reflected in the NEC of urn
Labour Party, tbe Labour Party
Conference, and the unions. Britain
of course has a long Marxist tradi-

tion, alder and more secure titan
that of Germany, France or Italy:

This hardly appears to be a reason
for alarm, still less hysteria. Marx-
ism is a great and humane philoso-
phy, aimed unexceptionally at an
equitable sharing of wealth and
power among the whole population.
Marxists, like everybody else, come
in a thousand different varieties.
This it inevitable because they
come from a thousand different
countries or regions. As we all

know from our friends, sometimes
they are the most humane and civi-
lized members of society, but some-
times potentially, if given the
chance, the least humane and the
most barbarous. As with the Bible,
possession of Das Kapital, has not
nude much difference to the wide
ranges of human nature. There are
no panaceas.

It is .good to see Marxists at lost
qualifying for governmental power
in France and Italy, as they have
been qualified for some years in
Germany, and for a long, long time
in Britain. I would have thought
that we British, in this respect as in
so xnudx eke. had a Tot to be proud
of. ' The future will dearly be
pturaRstic—vre' shall 'all have to
work together, internationally and
nationally, with those whosejAilo-
sopbies we disagree with. This is -

nothing new .nor a>.»rmfrMg for
human nature: after all. we are
fundamentally cooperative not. com-
petitive—otherwise there ‘would -

chatting to each other during tbe
lulls and sharing a profane joka
during the struggles.

Almost all of the injuries were a
direct result of the sheer mass of
bodies packed into areas that were
confined by buildings and strategic-
ally placed coaches ; when those
bodies began to more against each
other—frequently with the signal
‘’Testing, testing . . —it became
rather frightening.
Remarkably, however, there de-

veloped unwritten rules of conduct
whereby both sides called 2 tem-
porary halt whilst someone who had
been overcome through pressure, or
quite simply fear, was removed from
the struggle.

I will sot apologize for zny
presence end 1 will repeat the
experience if necessary ; people like
Ward should appreciate that there
is no such thing as “freedom";
there is only “ freedom from ” and
“freedom to ” and the two exist in
delicate balance.

It is a credit to our system thar it

can adapt to a situation like Grim-
wide yesterday without recourse to
state brutality of the nature we have
seen in Europe and elsewhere. I,

and my fellow trades unionists, ad-
mired the behaviour of the majority
of the police and the majority of

our colleagues. We shall not ba
happy if we have to repeat the exer-
cise; but repeat we will if neces-
sary, and no amount of law change
can alter than .

Sincerelv,
JACK BROWN,
51 Lamb Lane,
Monk Brerton,
Barnsley,
South Yorkshire.
July 12-

From Mr Parker Heskett

Sir, fa your first leader today
(July 12), yon assert; without any
appearance of doubt, that die trade
unions are now the only domestic
power of whom the Englishman has
cause to be afraid and that they are
die only social force which would
not be ashamed, or be foolish
.enough, to use the language or the
'methods of the bully. It is an asser-

tion which many Englishmen like

myself, who closely observe the
social and political scene in the
country; would contest and refute
with an equal lack of doubt.

_ Whatever^ criticisms may be laid

at the door of
.
the trades unions- in

'the use of their undoubted power,
it canoe be said to be anyihing 'bm
overt end bones in the promotion
of the interests of trades union
members, whereas there ore right
winy poetical movements in the
country known to many of us, wicb-
mnple funds from unspecified
sources, which have ' objectives
which are frightening and repol-.
s'rre and, in tribe opinion of many,
constitute a much more fearsome
threat to society.

' '
r

T->#ahe inquiry into the eventx at the
- '^Westraiustcr. .hospital , in. 1575
blHSthmt was published jesterday is

a shortened Version .of the
s-.v/’ri'^sarigmal,’- report, . containing all

. V.r r--'-' ";> recommendations' bnt no .

- V :

Retails that would alloyr- the negligent or not. It is -.true -thar

’ i^'rlXndividuals or the manulactorers medical ' mishaps- are often fol-

:
'

- >^nvolved to .be identified. Miss lowed up in conditions or individuals, th

i- . -
.
'

'-'r£shewan's father has protested professional confidence in which been the right course. But the
: --

. ;'3..;%hat all the facts should be made it is possible to suspect tbe hospital’s internal inquiry had

; , ••public—not' for his own infoftq- presence of a spirit of “There- already suggested that this was

ii^ition since he attended the hear- but for the grace of God , . . unlikely, and a . Section 70

rtf* ngs and heard all the witnesses, There is a risk of causing lay inquiry tends to; be slow, mostly
1

jut to make a more graphic ijnd alarm over matters : easily mis- and more concerned with cul-

lbz V'-**
ul

comprehensive warning against .understood, and there is a risk pabUity .than ., with iUumina-

mnilar errors in future. of creating a basis for civil pro- tion. It is a pity that the form

a whoie series of shortcoio- ceedin^s. ot the inquiry prevented official

,
' n5 Ted to the -accident. The The doctors involved in the identification of .the company

u. n^s
.

case were aware of tbe latter that manufactured the equip*

the outset- of the menL -There is no more reason

to give evidence, why it should be nameless than

The committee the hospital. But it is unlikely

that publicly branding the
Individuals who were the
immediate agents of such a com-

accident would do anything
to protect other patients

. ;r: v. :y,w3Utlet for r nitrous c

l si^-f ^ — :

l e: j'^Evesste in Ghana .

5 .’-'Jr-
ffrom Dr Rebecca Posner' - -

s: ir.v
’

4\ r sir, Bernard Levin intends, of

Jf-4. ‘-;ourse, to oatrage, and therefore
s. nnrmaTIv. refuse to gratify him.

Miss Shewan’s fate.

bare beea no Ascent of Man.
Tbe real fear, aj.I see it, is that

the Marxist contribution is driven
i«t» exttwperifaanapBasy activity;

gueariVa warfare, violence on die
streets, mob nde. by confrontation,
ultimately nuclear war. Classic ex-
amines are 1789 and 1917. More
recently, there has been Cambodia,
probably die worse -tyranny of the
world just now. In the future, if

dungs do not change, sou thern
Africa is in peril: already Mr
Nkosno and Mr Mugabe have been
driven. £ke Ait^ofa and Mozam-
bique. into rejecting diplomacy and
parliaments. On the credit ride,
where “ conservatives ” have
eooepped the facts of Ke. there have
been notaSjie - successes agamst-
barbarism—many of, &e African
countries, Zambia a
example. Hopefully, we, ntight ateo
add China icseff!. .

-

Thais, it cannot be ^shamefcss”,
as Gecege Bjutdausoai, usdaUy so
tafene, suggests, for Mr OaHarfrmt
to keep democracy goting. or to keep
labour as a coafincu. The Thatcher
dream nnrat be a land of mirage.
Mrs TSwtcber.stin has to carry her
party into 20th, never mind the
21st. centusy. ImernarionaMy. far
too' many “ conservatives " bade.Ian
Smith in Rhodesia, or find reasons
for supporting Smith Africa, and
titis as deeply damaging to every-
thdng Britain has stood for since tbe
Eberatinu of India. Nationally, far
two many support Mr Ward at

Grunwick, aha to me he is nti

moderate or democrat: -

My own guess is that three years
hence wc-nrighr &U of us, Bernard
Levin frudoded, be looking back on -

this much maligned Callschon
Administration as one of the best

nreroxneots .we have hod. They
;ve faced the^ reality of the world

as it is, internationally .and
'nationally,' and have been bolding a
precious fort. Who else can ? -

There i$ of course no chance at
aikl of « centre-left reahgnmeox.
Without the support of at least most
.of the Marxists, such a group would
have no base in the unions or in

the working class. Tbe. real danger
is that Labour's social-democraos or
moderaces. already ommnnhered,
will be driven out of the Labour
Party- to join a nanp Liberal Party,
leaving the ©ants—-an extremely
Marxised Labour Party still polling
high, and an extremely. anti-Marx-
iaed Conservative Party, bent
suknda!% on a final confrontation
which would not, be resolved in
Parliament I. reject of

.
course,

these m Labour -who nave already
•lost faith in Westminster (and there

are millions). X also reject, of

course, those who can. offer noth-
ing for the future but fitting ro

the last man in some load of Boer
laager.

Can we not be much more
sensible, pace your correspondents,

and accept with grace and kntelli-

gesjee ow inevitably plural- and
markedly Manured future ? And in.

the process keep oar mixed-economy,
democracy and our own precious
freedoms in befog? We nave to

comend with inflation. Phase . HL
and nnempkjymesK^ . and it isn’t

gofog to but that’s normal -

this kind, deliberately introducing
Jiving. a3*tirtg_ out, difficulties. new ideas;, and policies, precon-

July 12. .

From Mr George Booth
Sir. Your leader of July 12—“An
Abuse of Power ”—is fascinating.
You take three columns ro do what
everybody has been wanted not to
do—bash the «*»«"«- “ . .

.

The trade
unions axe now the only domestic
power of whom tile has
cause to be afraid. They are the
only social force winch would not
be ashamed, or be foolish cmou^i,
to use the language or the methods
of tile bully ”

So, tucked away ax the bottom of
three bland, columns, you spell it

out at last—and high wnp. too. Let
us take heart from your firm if

cautious stand, and let us follow
your Head, carefully camouflaged
though, it is. But let this new stance
be dearly and confidently reflected
in your later pronouncements. Let
union bashing become respectable,
and acceptable, desirable and neces-
sary. “Trade unions are willing to

1

use their power more recklessly
than they would bore thought of
doing ten years ago.” Well said. But
because they do now. they need
bashing. QED.
Yours faithfully,

GEORGE BOOTH.
The Dower House.
Elstree;
Hertfordshire,

is. ... .

From Mr Tom Litterick, MP for
Birmingham, SeUy Oak (Labour

)

Sir, Few trade unionists will accept
your notion (July 12) of legitimate
picketing as a .few men
standing around outside a factory
gaze, perhaps amounting to six or
ten in all”, to which- “no reason-
able objection can be made Those
of us who have actually stood' on a
picket line know from experience
that such pickets are easily brushed
aside by the police—and ustiaHy
are—as they are at Grunwick when
the Home Secretary or other such
august tourists are not .present to
be impressed^ The truth-is that no'
objection is made to such picketing
because it ^ completely ineffective.

Your unqualified assertion that;
“great numbers are skfoTm of brute
force” leaves me unimpressed if

only because I can recollect vividly
your enthusiastic approval of the
great number ^ of ordinary, people
who recently gathered before Buck-
ingham Palace to affirm their sup-
port for the monarchic state and
contrast this with your unqualified-'
disapproval of a much smaller crown
of- ordinary people who gathered
ar Grumwcks on July . 11 to
demonstrate their hostility to low
wages and bad working conditions.

Sincerely

T. LITTERICK,
House of Commons,
Jtdy 33.

SexDasmmination Act
.

From Mr Francis Bermion
Sir, As the draftsman of the Sex

. Discrimination Act, I think it my.
duty to register a protest against
tbe Court of Appeal decision m the
“ early leaving ” case as reported by
you (July 6). It offends both the
letter and the spirit of the Act. It

must throw the operation of tbe Act
into disarray.

-The essential point is simple, fa
the interests of safety, women em-

. ployees were permitted to leave the
factory -five minutes earlier than
the men. As appears from the re-

port of the proceedings before tbe
Employment .. Appeal Tribunal
(Peake v Automotive Products Ltd
[1977] IRLR 105) tbe overwhelming
majority' of the men objected. In a
full year it meant they had to work
tbe equivalent of two and a half
days' longer than the women for
the same money. .. ..

Tbe EAT held that this “early
leaving” pile contravened the Act.
In an impeccable judgment, exactly
following the tenor of the' Act, 'Mr
Justice Phillips said that what is

sauce, for the goose is'now 'sauce

for the gander. Instinctive feelings

based on die “women and children
first” philosophy “are likely to be
the product of ingrained social atti-

tudes, assumed to. be permanent
but rendered obsolete, by changing
values and current legislation Up-
holding the claim of .the male wor-
kers^ the learned judge continued:

. “Any other conclusion would in-

volve giving the language of the.

Act a .restricted construction out of
deference to

- our preconceived ideas
of what, bad there- been no Act,
wonld be sensible in- this field. But
in the case of a reforming Act of

Fortunately. I- force hope that ia

die aid the British people will have
a lot more sense than Mr. Levin, Mr
Hutchinson,' et ol.

.

Yours sincerely.'

J. W. SAUNDERS,
17 Benton Road,
Middlesbrough, •

;

Cleveland.

July IQ, - .

Long distance walking
From Mr Peter A. Lanuon-Orgill

Sir, The answer to Mr Golding's
question, “ Is it worth it ? ” (July S)

is most certalnjy in tile affirmative.

On the overage I have walked 5,000

miles a year
_

for the past three
decades, wearing a pair Qf hand-
made shoes bought in Norwich for

ceivcd ideas of what is fit are at

best an uncertain guide; and the
only sure course is to follow the
words of the Act in accordance with
what appears to be its policy.”

Now Lord Denning and his col-
leagues have overturned all that.
In the first case to reach the Court
of Appeal under the Act, the Court
reasserts the ingrained social atti-
tudes. What is sauce for the goose
is not necessarily sauce for the gan-
der. If tbe men. had been allowed
to leave early (just as efficacious
on grounds of safety) the women
would have had an undoubted case.
Yet the Court ignored the clear
words of section 2, which says that
provisions protecting women “ are
to be read as applying equally to
the treatment of men “. Lord
Denning gratuitously threw in the
statement that employers who pro-
vide mirrors in women's lavatories
need nor do sor for pmo
Mr Justice Phillips said that the

view preferred by the Court of
Appeal “ would* certainly result' in
some cases in the Act not applying
where it was obviously intended to ”.

" I respectfully agree with him. If not
reversed by the House of Lords tins
judgment will gravely impair the

1 protection Parliament intended to
give—both for men and for women.

' It will establish the dangerous prin-
ciple that the Act does not neces-
sarily mean what it says.

I have worked hard for many
.
years to secure clarity and certainty

. in legislation. The Court of Appeal
do -not say the Act is unclear, but
elect to -disregard its plain mean-
ing. That - has disturbing implica-
tions for Parliamentary democracy^

- and the rule of law.
. Yonrs sincerely,

FRANCIS BENNION,
Flat 4, 24 St Aubyns,
Hove,
East Sussex, .

July 6 ' •

Blasphemy as a

crime
From Dr Sged Aziz Pasha

Sir, In your leading article today
(July 13), while commenting upon
the decision about a cose of blas-
phemy, you have stated: “If blas-
phemy is to remain a crime, adher-
ents of the main non-Christian reli-

gions should also be entitled to have
the benefit of its protection.”

We are, indeed, grateful to 3
ron

for advocating equality of treatment
for religious minorities living in this
country. Last year, we abandoned
our idea of instituting legal pro-

ceedings for blasphemy against the
producers and exhibitors of the film
about our Holy Prophet Muhammad
(peace and blessings of Almighty
Allah be on him) because we were
advised by the Attorney General’s
office in precisely the same terms
mentioned in your article, namely,
that the common law as it stands
today, confines the offence of blas-
phemy to attacks on the Christian
religion only.

However, we believe that legal
protection to religious minorities
cannot be extended unless their ex-
istence is recognized in law. There-
fore we would appeal through the
columns of your esteemed news-
paper to all Members of Parliament
to give urgent consideration to a
memorandum submitted to them by
our Union earlier this year for
granting official recognition of
Islam in this country through a bill
of Parliament.

Yours faithfully,

SYED AZIZ PASHA,
General Secretary, Union of Muslim
Organizations of UK and Eire,
30 Baker Street, WJL
July 13.

From Mr Michael Rubinstein

Sir, After the jury’s verdict of
guiltv fa respect of both defendants
but before sentences were passed
on the following day, Mrs Maty
Whirehouse, who fom initiated the
prosecution for btaspbemv, - was
quoted (not by The Times)'as say
fog “A hue has at last been drawn
and a limit set The vast majority
of the literate population, unlike
Mrs Maty Whirehouse, have not
read the poem which the jury found
to be blasphemous, and may now
never be able to do so. What use
can it be to have a Ene drawn,
carrying penal sanctions when it is

overstepped if the public at large—and at risk—is not to be allowed
to know where it is ?

Today’s issue of Punch has a
cartoon depicting Christ walking on
the waters towards a boat maimed
by ten fishermen and the taption

'

reads "Did you hear someone call

‘ Hallo Sailor’?’’ Who will do
God’s work and initiate the prosecu-
tion of the Editor and proprietors of
Bunch and of you. Sir, if yon pub-
lish tiiis letter?

The ukmrate blasphemy must be
censorship. ;

Yours faithfully,
. ..

MICHAEL RUBINSTEIN.
Deputy Chairman of the Defence of
Literature and the Arts,
5iand 6 Raymond Buildings,
Gray’s Inn Road, WC1.
July 13.

From Mr 2*. Verschoyle
Sir It is disheartening that when,
*tt long lest, there has been a suc-
cessful prosecution for obscenity

—

fa this case Wasphsmoos—you. Sir,
should try to pick as many :holes as
possible in the conduct of the trial
end in the fully merited sentences.
One would bare hoped that you '

might have applauded the con-
demnation of “a responsible
journal ”, the very existence of
which is a scandal, rather than
apparently attempt to justify such
existence.

Yours faithfully,

T. VERSCHOYLE,
Bonnxm House,
Nr GHlingbaan.
Dorset
July 13.

From Mr Charles Lewis
Sir, The connexion

_

benreen the
sexual and the spiritual impulses
are so dose that the one may be
regarded as an aspect of the other.
Why should

_

we deny the liorao-

sexual the right to search for his
God in his own way ?

And anywav, on a strictlv legal
point, there is every justification
for applying, at the very least, the
same test to blasphemous Hbel as
to obscene libel, viz docs it tend to

ontrage/corrupt those who are
HkeJy to,- read it On that basis the
gay people could be left in peace
tmd no one would be -any the worse
off. except the snooper, who had
only

,
himself or herself to blame I

Yours faithfully,

CHARLES LEWIS.
10 King’s Bench Walk,
Temple, EC4.
July 13. :

Ffom Mr Bernard George
Sir. How did Mary Whitehousq come
to be reading Gag News in the first

place?

Yours faithfully,' 1 '

BERNARD GEORGE,
54A Airger Road,,
Primrose Hill. NW3. -

,
July 12. <

House ofLords reform
From Lord Cranbome
Sir, I have read Mr Wood’s analysis

of why the Labour Party refuses to

reform the House of Lords with

great interest Surely no one could
argue inch his 'explanation, of the
puritan, left’s, commitment to a uni-.

cameral system.
: .

However, lie makes no attempt to
argue for the continued existence of
a second chamber. -My great-grand-
father keenly advocated a reformed

Letters after names
From A. TV. F. Edwarus. ScD

laws it has passed.. As a result Par-

liament loses its role as the forum
in which power is exercised and
limited. It. becomes instead merely
another interest - constraining die
executive’s freedom of action. How
much better for law. and authority
if the .Government’s intentions are

tag rampte trill .0 Indicate““ i ir% r*s«
appears in tie prospectus, devoid of

Sir, Whilst perusing the university-

prospectuses- which have beeirsertt-

-to ray daughter at her request v:q

have often been puttied at the

.

strings of letters after rhe names
of ^ome staff members. The follow-

left or infuriated worthies on the
centre and fight.

actions,, were responsible and always laughter prevaded over fear:

honourable, in . spite-, of ‘ extreme the Ghanaians are,- perhaps,- the

provocation when ho personally, and most amiable, and genial people^fa
. « j_ 1947 *nd

-
now cosriue £5 a

the. University, 'Were\ander araclc the world and, in coimfflr&oa wift

His Irish pn&adtr- was tempered .combes tajMr.ce and SUoferamrf’a^ a rife
bv tbe moderating influence of elsewhere, Ghana remained a •_*»_!„*_. _i .1 .1— pleasant and safe place'to live.'

_ , t ... . . which consisted of overmighev sub-
House of Lords as Mr \V00d points WOu3di ^ in medieval-and early
oul This was because he saw that modem times, Hmitr rheir power by
in F.nelnnd an effemve. second *, •i-l

1 r-sy indignation.'
*

--As.-.

‘ c^-’: As a Professor there between 1963 this se

J r - ‘‘ ^.^uid 1965,1 can testify that O’Brien’s Ghanai

for - Nkrturtah’s -^tyranny' _

seems a hanh word for the

Ghanaian scene at' that tune. Almost

University of York,
Heslington,
York.

in England -an effective second
chamber is just as important as the
House of Commons.
May I suggest that the powers

statutorily given to the House of

Lords should he more frequently
uumwaiy cneaper man Any rorm or USKj ? n^s would happen if a re-
mechanical transport and certainly fanned second chamber represented
much neairnier. rhe crest concentrations of power fa
Yours faithfully, : the country. We see increasingly' Manor. House,

PETER A. LANYON-ORGILL, the will of Parliament flouted as' Cranbome,

50 Qneeosgate Terrace, SW7. powerful robber barons take to the Dorset

July 8. streets to defy Parliament and the July 4.

A reformed second chamber ' stops and with inconsistent spacing).
r xhe Chancellor's iaeademlc distinc-

'

tions are listed as MA LLM LITT
D LLD D LITT DL and the Vice-
Chancellor’s as PhD DSc Hon D
Tech ARCS DIG C Chem FR1C
FRS. I was able to supply the punc-
tuation and proper spacing for the
first, .but I fear the second has
defeated me.

apparently increasing it and inciden-

tally substantially increase the

power- and authority of Parliament
at the same time. -

.

Yours faithfully;
,

CRANBORNE,
Prospective Parliamentary
Candidate,- South. Dorset,

Yours faithfully,

A. W. F. EDWARDS,
56 Lantree Crescent,
Trumpington,
Cambridge.
July 12.
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EM YACHT BRITANNIA
Jiiiy 14 : Tile Queen and The Duke

, I of Edinburgh, attended by the
Duchess of Grafcon. Sir Philip

y Robert FeHowes. Mr
Ronald Allison and Major Robin

I h.o oti—iibarKed ifum ti.*I

Yacht Britannia at Tees Dock,
Middlesbrough, this morning for

the Silver Jubilee Visit to Cleve-

land and Durbam.
• I Having bean received by Her

Majestv’s Lord-Lieutenant fer

Cleveland (Major Cecil Cros*

thivaitel and the Chairman of

Cleveland Countv Council (Coun-

cillor A. Scot: Cunningham ;, Her

Majesty opened No 2 Quay, Tets

Dock, and unveiled a commemora-
tive plaque.
At Prissick School Complex,

The Queen and The Duke of Edin-

burgh were received by the Mayor
ot Middlesbrough Borough
(Councillor R. Smith) and, after

viewing school children's activities

on the playing fields and exhibi-

tions in Bertram Ramsey Higher

School Buildings, Her Majesty
unveiled a commemorative

^Thjf" Queen and The Duke of

Edinburgh then drove to Durham
and were received upon arrival in

the Market Place hy Fer Majesty s

Lord-Lieutenant for Durham (the

Lw-d Barnard] and the Mayor
of Durham tCouncillor A. Thomp-

After a visit to the Town "all.

Her Majesty and His Royal High-

ness were received at Owesgate
bv the Vice-Chancellor of Durham
University (Sir Derman
Christopherson). _ . , ,

Upon arrival at the Cathedral

(Dean of Durham, the Very

Reverend Eric Heaton), The
Queen and The Duke of Edinburgh

were received by the Bishop of

Durham (the Right Reverend John
Habgood). ,

Her Majesty, with His Royal

Highness, later honoured the

Chairman of Durham County Coun-

cil l Councillor R. C. Robinson)

with her presence at luncheon in

County Hall. ^ _ .

This afternoon. The Queen and

The Duke of Edinburgh drove to

Hartlepool Civic Centre and were'

received by the Mayor of Hartle-

pool (Councillor J. W. Mason).
Her Majesty opened the Centre
and unveiled a commemorative
plaque.

Having been received -at Old
Coal Dock by the Chairman, Royal
National iife-'boai Institution

(Major-General R. H. Fat-rant),

the Chairman of the Hartlepool

Branch of the Royal National Life-

brer Institution (Mr James
Atkinson) and, later, by the Chief

Scout (Sir William Gladstone, fit).

The Qneen, with The Duke of
Edinburgh, named the lifeboat

The Scout
- Her Majesty and His Royal
Highness were subsequently re-

ceived at the Old Town Hall,

Stockton, by the Mayor of Stock-

ton (Councillor L. Wild). The
Queen unveiled a commemorative
plaque and, with The -Duke of

Edinburgh, drove to Tees Dock,
Middlesbrough, and embarked in

HM Yacht Britannia.

Her Majesty and His Royal

Highness gave a Dinner Party on.

board, followed by a Reception.

Bv command of The Queen, the

Lord Winterbottom (Lord in Wait-
ing) was present at Heathrow Air-

port, London, today upon the

arrival of Shaikh Rashid bln Said
al Maktum, Ruler of Dnbai and
Vice-President of the United Arab
Emirates, and welcomed His
Highness on behalf of Her Majesty.

KENSINGTON PALACE
jujr 14: The Princess Margaret,
Countess of Snowdon today visited

Hertfordshire and opened Castle

HalL Hertford.
Her Royal Highness was enter-

tained at luncheon by Che Chair-

man of East Hertfordshire District

Council ?nri in the afternoon
toured the Lee Valley.

The Princess Margaret, Countess

of Snowdon was present this

evening at a Pageant of the History

cf Cheshimt, held at Goffs School,

Chesitunt.
Her Royal Highness, who travel-

led in an aircraft of The Queen's
Flight, was attended by The Lady
Juliet Townsend and Major The
Lord Napier and Ettrick.

KENSINGTON PALACE
July 14 : The Duke of Gloucester,

as Patron, visited the Pestaloza
Children’s Village Trust; Sedles-

combe. Sussex, today.
His Royal Highness travelled In

as aircraft of the Queen's Flight.

In the evening His Royal High-
ness attended the Stiver Jubilee

Concert of the National Federation
of Music Societies with the London
Symphony Orchestra ax the. Royal
Albert Hall.
Lieutenant-ColGbel Simon Bland

was in attendance.

Forthcoming
marriages

Mr W. S. Brereton

and Miss E. A. Petp

The i
engagement Is announced'

between: William, son of Mr* S. M,,

Brereton, of Hook Norton, Oxford-

shire, and of the late Mr R. S.

Brereton, and Elizabeth, daughter

of Dr and Mrs M. J- Pew, of

Bromyard. Herefordshire.

Mr C. R. H. . Hardy
and Miss C. M. Jap

The .engagement Is announced'
between Robert, elder son' of Dr
and Mrs K. W. Hardyr of Borden-
Hall* Kent, and Chee Mlau, eldest

daughter of the late Dr A. C. Jap
and Mrs Jap,' of Singapore. .

Mr C. J. Kilduff -

and Miss A. Cowper

The- engagement is announced
between .Christophs, rider son of

Group Captain apd Mrs J. E.

Kilduff, of Bournemouth, Dorset,

and Anne, elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs J. F. Cowper, of Potters

Bar, Hertfordshire.

Mr R. S. ML MacDougaR
and Mss H. T. ML van Tilburg

The engagement is announced
between Rai heart, eldest' sob of
Dr and Mrs Iain bCacDougalli. of
Watton -at- Stone, Hertfordshire^
and Helen, fourth- daughter of Mr
and Mrs Gerard van Tuborg, -of

St Albans.

Mr T. B. Sndt
and Miss L. C. Pinsent " - -

The engagement is .announced
between Tim, son of Mr and Mrs
J. A. B. Smit, of Daneswood,
Monkswalk, South Ascot. • and
Candy, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs C. R. Pinsent, of The Chest-
nuts, Castle mil, Guildford. - -

Mr A. Waters . .

and Miss E. Newman
The engagement is announced
between Alan,' son of Mr and Mrs
G. W. P. Waters, of Kemsing,
Kent, and Elizabeth,- daughter of
Mr and Mrs H. M. Newman, of
Torquay, Devon.

'

V”-. -

hi

OBITUARY
X DAME JOAN EVANS

Historian ofFrench andEnglish

medieval art .

•••:•

Christening
The Infant son of Mr and Mrs
Hudson . Thoraber, of .Chicago,
United' States, was christened
Benjamin Thomas Hudson on
Saturday, July 9, at St Peter's
Chorcfa, West Liss, by the Rector
of f-ira, Canon Norman* Barnett.
The godparents are Mr Geoffrey
Ford, Mr S. A. Kessler and Mrs
T. Roberts.

1

Luncheons
HM Government
Mr Evan Luard. Parliamentary
Under-Secretary of State for

Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs, was host at a luncheon
held at Admiralty House yester-

day in honour of the Nepalese
Ambassador and Mme Rana. The
other guests were

:

The Ambassador of Parisian and Begum
Almas Dnullan.i. the High Commis-
sioner for Sri Lani.a and Mrs Menus.
Lard HnnL the Hon Robert Boscuwen.
MP. and Mrs Boscawcn. Ueureiuni-
Cclonc-i Marcus Llpian. MP. Mr ana
.Mrs Eian Charlton. Mr A. Kellas.,

Mr
R. dll Boulay. Mr and Mrs R. O NeUI
and .Mr T. J. Dugglii.

Council of Christians and Jews

The Chief Rabbi, joint president

of the Council of Christians and
Jews, and Mrs Jakobovits gave a
luncheon at their home in Hamil-
ton Terrace yesterday to discuss

the future of the council. The
guests were

:

Cardinal Hume. Archbishop of Wew-

B
lnsier. Malar-General tlw DuKc o!
grfolk. the Earl of Perth. Vlscmutioss

Slanscaxo. Mr Harold Lever, MP, and
.Mr* Lever, the Hon Gerard Noel, sir
Slunund Steinberg. Princess Elizabeth
GaUtrinc. Mr William Hees-Mtmg. Mf
end Mrs S. Corob. Mrs B. Wingate.
Mrs H. Gcstcmor. Mrs E. Scon. Mr
E. Asul re. Mr v. Mtshcou. Mr S. S.
Levin, sir R. V. Pann. Mr M. Sartit.
Mr M. Davis. Mr D. Kessler. Mr L.
Gpss, Father John CrtwJcy. the Rev
Pr-u-r Jennings. Mr R. Perlman. Mr P.
O' Donovan and Mr R. Graham.

Sword of Peace

Mr Denys Randolph, chairman of
Wilkinson Match Limited - and
chairman of Wilkinson Sword
Limited, was host at a luncheon
yesterday at Cutlers' Hall at which
Admiral of the Fleet -Sir Edward
Ashmore. Chief of the Defence
Staff, presented the 1976 Sword of
Peace Awards to units of the
Armed Forces. The awards are
made annually in recognition of
outstanding efforts on toe part of

'

the. Services to establish friendly,
relationships with the communities
in which they are stationed. Among
those present were

:

Lavin la Duchess of Norfolk, Admiral
Sir Raymond. Lyyo. General Sir Roland
GIUb. Air Chief Marshal Sir John

Aiken. Sir Richard Powell. Sir Anthony
Hayle. MP. Lieutman t-Colonel D.
Rclndl. Mr R. BcocaU. Commander T.
J. . K. Sloanc, RN. Lieutenant- Colonel
J. L. MofCat. Group Captain- J. W.
Price. Group Captain A. G. SUngslejr.
Brigadier Anno Flc’d. tVHAC. Com-
mandant Von la McBride, WRNS. Atr
Commodore Joy TambUn. WRAF. Dr
E. Barlow, Mr G. P. Bartholomew, Mr
R. H. Bartlett. Mr P. B. Burke. Mr
G. R. Christo oherson. Mr A. G. H.
DameroH. Mr H. E. Ernes. Mr D. R.
Galley. Mr I. H. G. Gilbert. Mr. R.
Griffiths. Mr R. B. HID. Mr K. S. G.
Htnde, Mr N. W. turns. Mr C. Lewtn-
toti. Mr H. Osbcrahatu. Mrs D.
Randolph, Mr H. B. Randolph. Mr R.
J. Randolph-, Mr W. Reid. Mr G. W.
K. Saunders. Mr J. Slaven. Mr R, hi.
Sparborg. Dr J. SoreadliO rough. MrWiTifelr-JiA WI3a“ “*

Service dimer
Liverpool University OTC
Liverpool University OTC held a
guest night at Aldershot Training
Camp yesterday. The gtiests in-
cluded the honorary colonel.
General Sir Nod Thomas. Briga-
.dier A. . Field, WRAC, and
Professor'W. D. Williams. Major
A. Cross, RA,. presided..

Marriages
The Hon Philip Remnant
and Miss C. E. C. Cavendish

The marriage took place yesterday
at St Margaret's, Westminster,
between the Hon Philip John
Remnant, eldest son of Lord and
Lady Remnant, of Bear Place,

Hare Hatch, Reading, Berkshire,
and Miss Caroline Elizabeth Clare
Cavendish, younger daughter of
the late Mr Godfrey H. R. Caven-
dish and of Mrs Godfrey Caven-
dish, of 9 Cheyne Court, London.
The Rev J. W. Ratings officiated.

The bride, who was given in

marriage by her uncle, Mr Gordon
Cavendish, wore a gown of white,
wild silk with a train. Her silk

tulle veQ was held in place by a

diamond tiara and she carried a
bouquet of white orchids, freesias,

stephanotis and lilies-of- toe-valley.

James Knight, Barnaby Loehnia,
toe Hon Melissa Remnant, sister

of toe bridegroom, Miss Diana
Buchanan-Jardine and Miss Helen-
Hutchinson attended her. The
Hon Robert Remnant, brother of
toe bridegroom, was best man.

A reception was held at the
Hyde Park Hotel. The honeymoon
will be spent abroad.

Mr H. M. Teacher
and Miss R. A. Page Wood
The marriage took place quietly
on July 14 between Mir Hugh
Teacher, younger son of toe late

Brigadier A. Teacher and of Mrs
Teacher, and Miss Rosemary Page
Wood, daughter of the late Sir

David Page Wood, Bt, and of
Lady Page Wood.

VZir J. B. Canrrell
ind Miss Y. Bouffler

rtae marriage took place recently
St Marylebone, London,

between Mr John Ben Cannell and
lEss Yvonne Bouffler, of Tot-
sridge.

Church of Scotland
The Rr-v £. A. Savers. East Kilbride.

Claremont. Presbyiery of Hamilton, to
iRuistoun. Crichton and Ford. Prosby-
cry of Lothian.
The Rev A. D. K. Amott. Gore-

iridse. Prosbytwy or Lothian, to
Jolhorioe. Presbytory or Glasgow.
The Rev J. T. H. Taylor, oreneek.

’r'-ybyliry or Angus, to Leslie. Christ's
Cirk on the Croon, Presbytery of
Cirkcaidy.
The Rev. W. G. Beattie, FroscTburgh

Ont. Prosbytsiy of Buchan, to
Irhroath Abbey. Pnslwtoiy of Annus.
The Rev 4. G. Oliver, form criy of

'•ollock. Preshjrti-ry of Clawtow. to
' iddracMUIs. Prcshyiery of Sutherland.

fehthys today
ih- Colin AmJerson. 73 ; Mr Julian
iream, 44 ; Sir Douglas Busk, 71

;

^ord Edmund -Davies, 71; Air

tlarsha! Sir Paterson Fraser. 70;
tlr R. Hanmumd Innes, 64; Sir

’ercy Lister, 80; Miss Iris

Murdoch, 58 ; Lord Sbackleton,

16 ; Mr Ron Smith, 62.

\iss9ciat30XL cf Women
n PubSiic Rel^itsons

Jr Roy Strong was host to the

association of Women in Public

delations at a private view of the
'aberg6 Exhibition at the Victoria

nd Albert Museum last night. Mr
Cenueth Snowman gave a short

•alk.

landringham House Is to be Closed
o toe 'public hum Monday until

tugost 8, Inclusive, whfle Qneen
'lizabeto the Queen Mother is

a residence. The gardens will be

losed from July 26 until August 2

nriu-'v", f"i"" ' fo- T.-i-t z the

'ay of Sandringham. Flower Show.

Mr Philip Remnant, eldest son of Lord and
Lady Remnant,, and Miss : Caroline" Cavendish
after their marriage , at St Margaret’s, West-
minster, yesterday.

A drawing of a seated lion by Rubens. It is included in an exhibition

that opens at the British Museum today to mark the 400th anniversary
of the artist’s birth this year.

'

Receptions
LOrd Denman and Lord Elion
Lord Denman and Lord Elton were
hosts at a reception for members
of toe Bahrain Society held at toe
House of Lords last night. Those
present included

:

The Ambassador or Biahrairt. nrrsldent
ol the society. Sir George Middleton,
chairman. and.Ladr Middjetori, Shadih
Abdulialisui] bln Rashid AI-VMU and
Shalkha Marla AJ-Khaufci end Shaikh
Salmon bin Do’ll Al-Khallfa.

Anglo-Jewish AssodaRon
. .

The president of toe Anglo-Jewish
Association and Mrs Victor Lucas
were hosts.at a reception hdd at
St John's Wood yesterday in:-

honour of the retiring Israeli

-

Consul - General and Mrs ’Ze’ev
Suffot- 'Among those present
were : .

TTic tsranJ .'Ambassador and Mrs
Kldran. Mr Gideon YordCD. thn tncom-
ina Israeli Consul General, the Chief
Rabbi and Mrs Jakoaovua. the Haham
and Mrs -Gaon. the Emeritus Chief
».Ikbl and Lady Brodle. Vlscoum and
viscmuucss Samuel. Lord and Lardy
Janitor. Lord and Lady. Segal. Mr
JusUce and Lady Moctrta, the Hon
GrerUlfl J.Timer. OG. MP. and Mrs
Janncr. Mr Neville Sandelson. MP. and
Mrs - Sandcfson -and Dr Basil Bard,
deputy juvsideoL and Mrs BorL.

Dinner ^

Lord Mayor ;

The Lord Mayor and toe - Lady
Tvlayoress entertained at a state

banquet In toe Mansion. House
yesterday toe Lord Chancellor and
Lady Elwyn-Jones, toe Lord Chief
Justice and Lady Widgexy, the
Master, of. the - Rolls and Lady
Denning, toe President of toe
Family Division, Sir George Baker,
and other of Her Majesty's judges
at home and from overseas ^mem-
bers of toe legal profession, aider-

men, sheriffs, members of. toe
Court of Common Council and
.officers of toe Corporation of
London, and tbeir ladies.. -The
toast of toe Judges was proposed
by toe Lord Mayor and responded
to by toe Lord Chief Justice. The
health of toe Lord Mayor-and toe
Ladv .Mayoress was proposed by
toe 'Lord Chancellor and toe Lord
Mayor replied. Other guests In-

cluded: -

Sir Lloiwl and Lady Denny, llwitflam-
Colon'S Sir lah ami ifcc Hon Lair
Bcwaur, Mr Slrboiiu GUtcte. and Mr
and -tin Richard -Sykes,

RAF graduation
Air ~ Vice-Marshal M. C. S.
Shepherd, Air Officer Administra-
tion. Strike -Command, was review-
ing officer

.
when 29 officers of

No 313 Course, Yellow Squadron,
graduated from the RAF Officer
Cadet Training Unit; Hetoow,
yesterday.

The Sword of Merit Vras • won
by Pilot Officer Graham Sheeley,
aged '23, of the general duties
pilot branch. He also;won -the
British Aircraft Corporation
Trophy for. the best all-round
performance on. toe course. The
Sash of Merit was presented to
Pilot Officer Wendy

.
Falkus,

WRAF, aged 24, of the adnnnis-
trative/sccrctarial branch.
The professional studies prize

was won by Flying Officer Hazfel
Howard, WRAF, aged 23, of toe
adxniuistrative/edncatfon branch.

Graduating were:
Key: <P) pitot. iNi xurrigabar. fACt

General doUea branch: Ki Dnicer T. 3.
Colibu- IPI. Sir A. BrawTWs S: G. M-
CiQlcy (Pi. Hightown S and luhen
C: J. David «Pi. K Alfred » S.-WM-
B,e; A. . P. Goezlemba-GsrsLtmU
iN/. Napier C of Scirsce ar.d Tech

.

F. . Green. BSe tP). Paly C at
Central- London anff SaiilhonrolM

.
L’mv: H. C. Moiloy tP>. Htly Craa
G. Ryde. NSW: M. Nowhetr iPj.’
Northampton Tech C: T. JR. Pblfifta
(PI. .emderferd -Tech C: N. J. Rcad-
h«ad - (Ft . near? McEish GS: G. J.
Sherley iP>. Selhcrsi GS: A. J. N. Ur.
Smyth.' B. Eton (Pt, Ipaw^h GS and
Oneensland UnlV: C. S. SttC. ISi.
-Cloremmt HS and Strathclyde Uniy;
G.- -Taylor IP). Brium Tach C: P. L.
TaS-lor (PI. SnaUunpIxi L-aiv: iL'N.
U'aierliouse-. BSc > P>. Ba» .L'ait cad

. Kingston .Poly: J. G. WTm-e ‘Pi.
ft ci hr.c Vailin' GS: S. C. WllLams ‘.Si.
Woodbenv Dowsl Comp. Manor Hour.
London. '

- General Dmies iGrtnmd » Branch.
PU Oilicer K.- W. Cromarty irC«. -

Ladlon- GS: B. M. P. G^Qdvi'in iFC).
• Battersea GS: R. w. Gray 'FCi.
Ti-:onmocJi . GS: V. B. Henry. ESc
i WHAF< . FCV.

. Dufin-n KS arid IT.ro
C of Wales. Swaascn: A- C. RoV»
fAC'i . SLirsh. HrJ S: A. - Rohl-uca
(AC). L'nl-.’cralty C. BuckiSnd. Dsfcrd.
f, M. Shvehiy i FC>. ScQiura: HS.

Administratlcp branch: Pit OILv^r
W. D(. Fo&us (WRAFi iSvc-. T*as-
bridso Weils CSr F.ylnc Officer H. V.
Howard. ESc > WRAF i 'Ed» D=r=A

Arbitration
on Welsh
Opera plan

{.From Trevor Fishlock

j

Cardiff

] The management streamlin-
l ing under . which Mr Michael
j
Geiiot, arcsric director of the
Welsh National Opera, would
lose, his job is- to go to arbitra-

tion. Aker criticism by - the
. Welsh Arts Council which said
J-toar the opera company’s
j

management was top heavy,
; the company

.

agreed on
- changes under vouch Mr
j Geiioc,- aged 43, : would be

j

pedundaaL

|
A statement yesterday,

’ framed by Mr Geliot and by

j
Lord Davies, the opera com-

j

pacy’s chairman, - quoted a
L report by Eqtcty, of which Mr
;
GeHot is a member, which said

• that there was “no possible
• ground for the redundancy of
• the post of artistic director

( Mr Geliot said he had been
) assured that Welsh Arts Conn-

| cil criticisms of. toe . Welsh
' Drama Company four months
[.ago were cot a reflection on
! his integrity and ability. He
; bad, - however, asked the Arts

[
Council of Great Britain to

i hold an inquiry,

j

- The opera company still

I wants -to proceed with .toe

changes disclosed on Tuesday,
‘but said, vesterday that. Mr
? Geliot had hot been made
; redundant. Is the light of criti-

5 dsn of toe proposal the mat-
i ter would go to arbitration.

• DamejoarrEvans, DB£;

FRHistS, who was a prolific

wTita* ofl artirisaHy aS wcfflj as

general historical subjects, dacm

tm july 14 atr tile age?-of^84.

'

Joan; Evans was boim til 1893,

toe daughter of Sir Joter Evans
and' of Sir- Arthur
Evasts, Her: father, ah aathority-

on. the sequence of flint imple-

ments^ ~was 70 at her birth, her
ba&brotoer. toe excavator

]

of

;
Stoossos^ was 42: She tons had_

{
her earliest age. Milks wito

the great- archaeological events

nf -a previous goieraxicBi,. and
grew, ap in an., atmosphere

.

where archaeological pursuits

were, .'toe dominant preoccupo-.

'non.'; v '
.

Her . history Of her. family.

Time and Chance* ms txne^ at.

hermost notable books. In 1321

'

she read her first learned paper
. at an art historical conference

j
in Paris,' and in that year -she.

kpubEtoed 7 her first;' book.
1

English Jewellery. She was
then librarian at ' Si ^Hugh’s.
College, Oxford, of which she'

bad earlier been, an under-
graduate member and was later

to be ah. Honorary Fellow,'
but from 1922 toe devoted tier-

self to writing and an. impres-
sive Esc of books grew Jxom
year to year,

JeweBery and pattern re-

, matned her chief interest, but
[.her Life in Medieval France
published jo 1925 showed an
interest in the general historical

background of -the ms, rarer
then than it has now become,
and her Monastic Life in Chmy
<1331) was to lead up to two of
her most important ..books,
Romanesque Architecture or
the Order of CZimt;-(1938) and
Cluniac Art of the Romanesque
Period (1950). She was however
always recdv to branch aside to

other subjects, the : -Freiicti

. tighceentix century ; a transta-

1 tibn of JomyiHe'; Cbateau-
briandj.Roskm.

Her John Rmkin^-(1954) was
followed two years later by the
first -volume of The Diaries of
John Ruskin (1874-1889). Sub-
sequent volumes edited with
John Howard Wharehouse,,
appeared in 195S and 1959. In
1956 she also published her
History -of the Society of
Antiquaries .arid . m .1959
appeared; in addition to the
third volume of ^toe Dianes,
The •Lamp ofBeauty a selection
from Raskin’s writings on art,

and Madame Jtoyalef a! bio-
graphy of The Duchess = of
Azrgouleme, the surviving
daughter of Louis XVI and
Marie' Antoinette. Monastic
Architecture in France from the
Renaissance to die Revolution

K«rr r.WRAF.i iP JMi. Farabarassh
BUI Canv C ana B-Oner C.

Children’s book

Today’s engagements
The Queen and toe Duke of
-Edinburgh disembark at New-
castle Quay, -10. and visit Tyne

-•and Wear,- .'and Northumber-
land; fly from Woolsfngton,
5.15, to JEteatorow, 6.40. arrive
Windsor, 6.55.

TbePrfnce of Wales visits

Staffordshire, arrives Rngeley
• snateon, 9.30.
Queen

.

' Elizabeth the Queen.
Mother attends Dundee Univer-
sity, graduation ceremony, 10.10,
and opens police headquarters,
Dundee, 3. .

.

Princess Margaret, Patron, St
Pancras Housing Association,

- opens' new bouses in Somers
Town, 3.

Military, band -concent, London
Ffa| Brigade. Tower Place,

** Links and Chains ”, jubilee
programme of Afn>-Caribbean
drama and folk ballet; Main
HaD, Kensington Town HaDj
7.30-

Palm House promenade concert,
Kew Gardens, band and trumpe-
ters,- Royal Military School of
Music, B.

James Joyce
collection of

books to be sold
By a Staff Reporter
Inflation has forced toe National
Book League to sell its Hailed
Shaw Weaver . collection of books
by and about. James Joyce. This
great collection, including about
20. books Inscribed by the author
to Miss Weaver, is valued at
£40,000.

Unfortunately none of
.
toe

obvious national libraries fix Britain
or

.

Ireland
.
could, .buy the collec-

tion ; in' some reuses, because that
would duplicate existing holdings,
in others because. they could not
raise toe money .... . .

So toe collection .lias been kept
Intact and Sold te toe University
of Tulsa, .'Oklahoma, a centre for
James Joyce- studies.and publisher
of toe- James Joyce Quarterly. The
National Book League is investing
the proceeds of toe sale to - pro-
duce urgently needed additional
income.

awards
The library. Association’s awards
for oacstanding children’s books
of 1976 were announced yesterday.
The Carnegie 'Medal goes to Jan
Mark for Thunders arid Lightnings,
published by Kestrel, and the
rasaer-Ep is Peter Dickinson, for
fris novel 77te Blue Bank, pub-
lished by GoUancz.
The Kate Greenaway Award

goes to Gail Haley for her picture
book, toe Post Office Cat, pub-
lished by Bodley Head. The
r-craere-np are : Graham Oakley,
The Church Mice Adrift (Mac-
ntillaa), Maureen Roffey .Tinker
Tailor (Bodley Head] and Joanna
Troughton, Hoe; the Birds Change
their Feathers (Bladrie). The
awards will be presesited In the
autumn.

iirSSW-vma in to*r
*

year . ter aonv
'

biography, . Prelude and Fugue.'
196b' .saw toe appearance of The
Victorians, /TheJFlowering of-

the Middle Ages («Q, and Tfie

Cometoft. ;

'
1

A rapid worker, with toe good -

fortune, of leisure to' devote
.herself intosxractecQy to the
book in ' bandn

ihe wrote
. witii

:

"

ease and dacity, ^casTTinjg-om:-' -

her research frewueiit Tzshs
to France or from bar .‘fiat ' at

’

'

Campden Hill Court, and then
withdrawing., wsh ..a' load .ol.. ;

"

notes and card indices ' to her - : -

douces-tefshke \ home ’at ;

Wotton-under-Edge: Sometimes - -

there were' slips and -errors ia_!

toe details winch suggested too

great speed, and : a'
. slightly

- ubpatient: desire - to cosstruct -a --

.
general -

picture and pass to .v
tome; other field ; but b« work
constitutes

.
a; great' .body, .'of

‘

informattbn on. French ..and'
-

Engtish medieval art,
' Among ;

i

various- .academic- (Sstinctiotii '!*-•

she was a DLit of Lbudon U"ni-r
versity <1930), Dlia of Oxford:-^
Umversity’ (1932),' Hon. LLD'of !

Edinburgn (1952), Hon UttD of
v

-

Cambridge (I9561j. and FeBow' -
of University College, London- - ^ _
{1950LShe was inade ati FRSL-. - *.f Hr k 1

in 1973 in which year toe:won
toe Gold -Meda}- rf toe Sodety-y
of .Antiquaries. She was made*

'

DBE in 1976.
'

She played a promu^atf r
part

in Engmsh arcbaeolp»cal
..societies- and w«s.:ftesiaraEit>f^':
the -Royal Ardiaeoldgi-raJ:Jasti-
tute (194^51), President bf the _

Society g£ Annquat3e*-v(195a--.'_

: 64), toe first wmmm -to Bold '
-

that, office, and Pressdenr.of -*

. toe Bristol. - and GkiUctorer -
-J •

archaeological soaeti'es." vSbe r
.

- -

was a. Trustee of me Loadoh..
'

Musenin (1951-69) and of the
British -Museum (1963^67).

' .
-

'

' .

:

- Trfl and impoto«t'
'

vrito .

sKghtly old-fashionM' dighily .

and a carefH .itfcfivitotar style :

'

- in- dres^ ..toe presided- admir--
-

ably at many
^̂

gatoeringy- and
conferences. Prance recognized "—

"

her contribution 'tt>‘ French. _ t *

studies by making ies- Cheva- ; 1 . a.
Her de la Ldghm-: d’HMmeur \\

\

| ; ^ |
and honorary , member of many X^U

’

- learned - societies. Her- most .^ ,
. strUring gesture to the cotnray^" ? .7.
she loved so well was her por-^'iruDL I

J

chase of tbe Ciumac chapeT ef^^> ?’l v i *- *

Berz4-la\>i2e : and preseitiarioo :
.v
?’

of it to
;
thn municipality a£.-r;.

Macon. She made_ aLw -vari^ps:^ > .

g«f«^ to toe British*Museinn iu-ftLr

Was a Member of toe Adrisftfy".'^ .

Committee of toe 'Victoria and ‘V-’
Albert Museum, Her private ^?; .

generosity .- to - needy y StudaUs. -r'i- -

• and sdaoJare was hearfy always
anonymous and its full extent ' T .

known only., to one or two
intimatfe frtento-

:

MR HERBEMWALKER

Professorsiiip for MP
Mr Gerald Fowler, Labour MP
for the Wrekfn

, . has been
appointed a professor associate in.
the depamcent of government,
'Brunei - University. He will con-
tinue to sit in thi> Hnnjjg of
Commons "

• ,

Memorial service
Marchioness 'Camden •

A memorial service Tor -Marchio-
ness Camden was held in the
Grosveoor Chapel, South Axtdley
Jjreet. yesterday. The Rev David
.Thurb urn-fluelin officiated and
the Rev D. Berners Wilson gave
*n address.

Among those present were :M^ncsaCajTidon ihuAbemiti. LottJMfchad . Prait iaon). Sir James - and
• (broUiN-ln-latv and

B1stoc ) . Uni and lady RaderK Pnli
<tnvthar-)n-laW'

: and sL-*ior~in-Liw>,
Floaa - Coantw! of Norraanton (.UMoe-SHaw/. the Earl and Countess ’ of
Brecknock (stepson and stepdaughter. -

ttl-uyvc ) r

The Doke and. Dbdius of RicTunona
and Gordon. Margaret Dachess of
AT33dL Marjnrt*. Ooncues* or Breck-
TKJdc. die Earl of Rairfuriy. Uie Cota-
leSS of- Devon. Earl- and countess
Howe.' ' Ida Earl taf Eu&ion. viscountComrose. Lord Buc&hnrst. . LordHupw NtiUL -liiulir CrenfidL Ladv
Farnham. Lady - lilifo. lady f.iihm
Anderson. Ian Susan Unchanaji-
Jwrdlna_^Lady Caroline SIuirukuIs. the
Hon Sir Clive Bosom. Contain' the Hon
V. Wyndbam-Outn. .the Hon Mrs W.
Wallace. -tbe Hon Jobn and Mrs Astor,
the Hon 'Mrs Gudd LasccDes. the Hon
John Erana-Freke. Mo)or-General SIT
James d’Avlgdor^GoldsniU. Sir. --John
and Lady Musker. -Lady cooper Ker.
Lady d'Ertanyer. Major AlicK Cuhirt.
Mr Paul GMdbnf..- Major NIga
Gunnls. Miss G. - Crania Mrs Corv-

. MTIoh C. Mrs Mertoa BeckHUh-SnTL'L’i.
Mcs Peter jiecfcwtrh-Smiui. miss- Anna
Heck-with-Sirtlih. Mr and Mrs George
ratetite, »r Robert ^Brnda. Mrt Ian'
Bruce. Mr and .

Mrs David Brace, Mrs

Ovaries Fletcher. Mrs M. Tboraycrofti

JOCK5G3. joluz Ana&tranfl, "MfC«ald Wiliams. Mr and Mrs ckorga
Rattes. Mrs William Harris, Mr and

.Ppter .Pndeaux-Brune. Airs Peler
paralct. Mr Jonato Judd. Mr John
Sanmarer-Snatth. «r A. P, GaUUnc,SU^imcan MoLaren. Mr and Mrs F.

4. Pngh .Mr Graham Child. Mr L.

^lrs
.,
A-^, J. MacDonald. Mira

C.LSddelL.Mr Graham Hnst. Mr andMn Keimaa McAlpine. Mrs N. Mins
BaWwbi /rcjfesenting dh-eoar-flenoral.KACl wim Mr Dnrtd Unwin. .Mr H.John Mown (UnQed Motor Sparta

Wheoli Order of me.
9pma™ Wiliams fSpeeChly

‘ John Clossey fAstonMorCa Owners C3nt» and ropresenta-

?yfs of the- Invalid Children's Aid
A^soefaUoa and .

•

-13m Women a
Tnyc?

Mr Herbert Walker,' bead-
master of King Henry VIII
School, Coventry, - ^rom-,-1950^
until 1974. toed soddffltly bn
July 6 after . attending; . to*
Junior School speech Day. !

He was educated at Badey -

Grammar School,, took a &isf-
class honours degree (London
University) at Urtofers«y Col-
lege Nottingham, and • tonght
Modem Languages at High
Pavement Sc&oi, Nottipi^aiii.
La 1944 he was seconded to the
Foreign Office, joined what was
to . become tire Control Comma*-
torn set up to reorganize Ger-
man education after toe

<-• -

"i-_-

lisL tire School went -from f-
sptea^to to .sa'engto, .as the', .pi
annual entry-_-*$ urawn'

aiwards at Otooxd
je, as r wgH as futur

BogJand ra&sy yfayens
wanness. Bering -fas.

^ last _
udder toe renewed.toreatof ti»;
vritoanwal.': of .,. Bwect. Graor.
status -and . ;-3» 7 ibcal . LEA’S
refusal tn take ttjr pfoced atifte

khoto, Walker -fccttd . toy

efforts. --
-r towards

.

" awficyi^'
those things: for. which

,

he .bad

B&wuys ..stxKK&-ri^t:-.*ca*Baic-

scandaads and freoefemofetewee
for parents. . Beface he retired

ahoar;..., “he" nelpeff ; to brang';«boctr a.
__

and- became a regjoanal edtrea- tEnaon with Coveaui^-sr"- othcr^ .. -.- -.

non officer in 1945 in Gesrmany, X»k»ct Groat. Scbbi^ BtolakeJeJ.v- i;

'

fonn vto known as .

Coventry Sdioairfroai Sept*at' ... _
ber -tods.year,

'

r •

Geoeratoms of ;pnjj&-;:
'

,wi5^.r;C-

rementoer bid &*** qts^tte^~r -
-

partiooftarly his <sd»ln»h9p,
tegrity, kfiraabess a»d 'com^»':r"rt3

s -

Gdoa as wefl Job bis^shrewdness,

"

discretion «hTdarky of tabA^.^.
Be in^wred an affectfmiace re-

;
'y

: .

spect Bi. aH wbo kfiew-^
uHtiudfinghis f^ow-headmasters '-1

whom be had served as Cbatr- ^ ^
man. of.to* HMC- Direct <3»nt;:^
Gomntittee. He t»Iso served- rar, - ^

then deputy <Krector and fineaHy
Director . of Education Branch
fa 1949. In these pogations bis
drsfimetion as an artrrtw4^*™tnr
became manifest and mnekmbe-
edly contribuned to' ins appodnt*
ment as beatozustier.

He took orver a school! wftiefi

md suffered badly in the War.
Its pupils had been’ scattered
and its tariltongs devastated by
bombing. Assembly had still

to be bad -in toe open .air.. Bur-
toe twenty-four years that fol-

lowed, Walter’s patient deter-

rooms, toe ajostriuction of a Jm£S JS *•:*z -

and Iirorarian - at Coventry
CadiedraL

toe ; exrerasiota of
;
the Junior

School. The school expanded
and flourished botii acadeaiwc-
ally and at games. -After it was
restored

.
to. .toe Direct -Grant

Katherine Stinson Otero, who
first piloted .an aeroplane in
19I£fc and vras -believed to be
toe first “sky writer ”, died in
Santa F6 on June 8,.aged 86.

.- .He leave* a wvdovr. two sbn*.]liih^

ssod one. <fangfrtetv :

. . ;

Me Gl Narasimban,:maaagini j- :

editor of The Hindu, the lndian -r •.

Engtish-lanfiaaage . .-newspaper*

tool in Madras -on July 3. Hfr -;

•was '62.
- ,* „

tooils

Oxford
The foDowing class lists have been
issued at Oxford University :

'

NATURAL SCIENCE
CHEMISTRY .

D infl'ratM distinction tat suppieraanrarp
-

subit. . Suppltasauij subiects indi-
cate- ri. biochemistry: H. History
ana , unhy of scteaca; L. Molecular
bio, m. nuna-aloay: P. chemical
piu..- J.ogy : Q. quantum chomlMiy:
S. ‘. ..ure ana propwUca of materials.
L . 1: A. E. Barton. -SC. J. Readlna

S: i,. . Beamson. Boll.' Goole GS:
Q. N. P. Bird, BNG. Manchester. GS;
W. . N. Bnwfca, liniv. Spondmi s;
QD, R. D. Compton. Unlv. Froinn
GS: L. A. C. Connell, Pomb, tern-
Bate GS; U, A. P. Davis. St J. St
Albans: A. w. Fouids. Univ, _Man-
ChcMCT GS; N, J. Goddard, St P.
Andover GS: O. R. P. Grant. Merton.
Cheltenham _ GS : R. H. Guy. UUV.
Emmanuel S; QD. T. J.. Honduran.
Si J. Wallasey GS: MD. M. P. Hry^
ward. St Pet C. StHynlng GS : o.
p. J. Hore. St J. Falmouth S: P.
L. J. H utter. Ball. Epsom Cl B.
S. l. Mnor. St j. Bentley GS: Q.
I. J. MIda ley. St Edm H, WootUipuee
Crowe s: HLP, B. V. L. " Porter; Wore.
Hove co GS: Q, A. R. Tala. KeWe.
St Joseph's C. Blackpool; Q. P. R-
Taylor. Mood. Dr CHalloner's GS: B.
Elizabeth J. ThomaS. Som, Sydenham
HS: P, M. J, Witty, Ball. Hymens C.
_ Class If: L. Mrs Zaraon Ahmed. SI
Anna's. Dacca Unlv: A. P. Allan. SI
J. Cheltcrrtiam C: S. S. K. Baker, Unc,
Bradford GS: H. T. vr. Bock, Unlv.
Richmond GS: p. MorgarM Al ,B«mc. *

St 1 Anne’s. NotUhgham HS: J. S.
Bellamy. Jesus. Rhyl HS; P, A. Bov-
ina ton, Mrnon. Dovedlffe GS. Bnrton-
on-Tr«it; O. D. P. Blrkott. BNC. Bine-
coat 3. Liverpool : T. N. E. Bowen.

Manor.- St Poita-a, York,* C. M. A.
Brad, Unlv. Eton; B. S. 'P. Bruuktl-

' man, Keblo; -D. Brawl.-;. Mood. .-New-
caotM RGS: M. K. A... Bromboszcz.
.St Edm H. Cam brtdire GS: H. J
Busier, wodh. CUflou C: P.-R. GhaUen.
Traj- Chatham House; G> Cl Clapp, St

. Cnth,, Lancaster RGS: L - Susan ,B-
CUft, Som. LownswTKHl HS: Q. C. -A.“ “ Gj;

“ ~
CoSUn*. New. Qzangp HU1
Coulthard, Keble, ;BabiaUo -S
CowUna, UM*. Hlppcrtiotma GS.

^ J: a

lVore. .Graonehaw HS, Snuon : J. C.
Luaard-W'ood. Jesus Barton PtwllOS. F. G. • Maauuehltni. Unlr. CoJ-

GS
x
W2S8&-

Norm. MaadTOakSmt s
; >?. c' Sirm:

Central HS; oTS;J. Palmer.
. Now. CoU, Bristol GS ;

S- SS>hJR»dpaab*^>-

J. A. Dirra^h. Ch Ch. -Clifton C:
R. B. Dehnal: New CoU, Shrewotonry:
R. B. DatpMra. Quean’s, Merchant
roylora' S: P. R. Dtann. Ch Ch. Man-
chester GS: MV J: Eddowm, Queen's.
K Edward VIT S. Shoffloldj PD. Ji- D.

IA-. S-. } \ gwvn s. . Sjeaiew : p.
Pwnb. iCuiH '5 : 6 . Pa .

o'
4-' mnwiMML Hertf, 8 PaS's a .

-Sf: P,.0
- ?"&^srwin, OjSd, HitchVn

i-aa,

5. GoDedpo. St J.JlijMV.: M. S. Th^n.CS&S^wS' GS: i l:

& P. Wz.Byahs. fifwer. WoStatnitm
' GS : L L Firrquliarson. Queen’ a,

Bradneld L. P. Fh?td. Gh.Gh,
Dulwich C : KT /L 'Ford. sfEdm H.

^A*a-JV(-43?5rWffi:
Cat. Newcastle RGS ; j. R. Rasa-,
mo. Dntcvor S : G. N., Frykman,

Masd. Maodaien C S ; Q. C. J. Fuller,
Ch Ch. XmUlvrorUv GS : J. p. Gibbs,

Brljg GS ; A.-
- Hancock, Edm H, cSSitott-lD-TMUow*-
GS ; QD. R. P. - Harrison; EXMnr.
Queen’8_ Park - HS.

.
Chester .- S. R.

Ha&lor. omv. Q Elizabeth's OS. Barnet!
BD. Evb I. Hyde,. Som. Croydon HS.

" Q, Jean. E. JefOrer. Som . Bcda S.
Eunderland : Q. K. M. Johnson.. Wore.
Eton : -Q. Ii G, -Jones. Jesus. Yalo
«jSai Form. C : P. H. a. Kingston,

IV. Colston S :-Q. J. D. Leo. Oriel.

- StEdm" H. Ardtap_aolpate'6
GS; P P. H. A. ireamon, Ch cK S!Clvw, * Bolton;* J. M. Tolloch* MainL

GS: G. J. S. Vint, Merton.
Bhrowiannsr; p d. $< waldrun. Exeter.
ANfryn s 5: O J. , Al. WtaUurtam.
Quenn's." Cramoioh- S: P Anno C.
WfrddeU. St HUda’s. SalUbury and S
WUta GS: P. sv. White, Queen's. J.
Fisher S.Pinlcari BD P. R. Wimonu.
S> C. hicwcasUa RCS: i s, R,
vniuoms- a - Pot c. K Edward vi S.

• Bttfbni- p G.'.A. WUlmora. Driel.G.' -A._ wmqtore Prtal . lnnT
B
S!

S
\^

8
SllSon.

Alonzies HS. west Bromwich! p Janet Magd. Winchester: E.

C. WUlmoB. .St .Hilda s> Gtom-^S: B
I. C. Wilson. St Gath. Boumemoutb S;
Q C.

. A.- Yarwoad. aladd. Th» Lara S.
Class III. Jane A. Bedford, IMH.

Slough HS: P-M: A. Chapman. Oriel.
Kettering GS: Mrs Unda : Pacts. St
Hilda's, Wakefield HS:** M. E- Dawes,
BofL Hymcrs C; P R. J. Edwards.
Now. Campion s. Hamcftoreh: M. G.
Foster. W'adh. Dnndoo HS: BL B. J.& %
3 M. Jackson..- Wadh.. Birkenhead S;
R.‘ May. St .Cath, Sir .J Wiyiamscny'a
Math S: G. C.'-iFimWI*. St Cato.
FjiMmml 5; P. S. Rivers. “Ol -Ch,
Shrewsbtsy S: Q H A; Samter.
Suitan Vabnct S:M. G. Saxon. CCG.

Seonmor. Mood. Qn-Mary a GS. Bulag-
suHio: H D/O. wHUams. Wadh, Chiala-
bnru and SUCap GS. - .

PSYCHOLOGY, "PHILOSOPHY
- AND PHYSIOLOGY

.

CLASS I: A. .
Gaadtani. psycfiol ft

pnyNDl. IK UtUI. WI1M-IWIW
CLASS U: JnUo Annsmmo.

& pfiruot. St -HUfla'a, St .Clara a .a,
Oxford: J.-L. AUdiu Psychol 'A pWl.
St J. SE Essex Sixth Form G: Janies
Blmu>l^~ imfhd t phU. Wiffll, Johns.
HopUna tffiiTj.- M: Brandow.jwichol
« physud, Pemb. Yrty M, R. CSayujr.
nydnd-4 -diysoL Qaeoi a Pmnwa
GS; b J GoSk*.' gsduri & pbu.
Q5wn"i. siwiii«t; JoSunH llvDrtjik-
Water, paychol A - idiyslol. LMH. B,
Geneva : R. jv. Easton. wrCtor.* nhH,
Queen 's. Abbotatorfmo S: S. - R. P.
Kdwands, p*s±u* A

Eubanks. phU

* - physlcu, Mzgd. Rrfnceum: A. C.
Eoni. psj-ttoi A phU, Queen'S.
L-ppLrwham: D. A.' Kames. pwctKd *
Phil. St J. MoWstcsne- GS: M. P.
Hitmen, wndasi. & phlL Queen's.
Wvvrpwl Unlv Med S. -

,p Kte|n. usyrtvol ft physiol. Unlv,
K Edward's s7 Btrmtaflham : Caroh- D.

.

Lee. paychol ft -plrfSoL S3 Snob's,
Gate' North GS.

.
E^rtsmonth:

,
C. E.

ptdsar, psycho! ft phyalol, . Univ, - S

M«“-A | -

Udl. Seen. Inverness BS: JuSi% A. C.
Matt. BSjcboi ft phnlol. St Hilda'a;

-Hilary J. NewUe. psyctwC ft physlor,

'

Som, Harrogate C: G. B. Northcrafl.

LMH. N London Coll STRK. Qub*m.-

Heap: S. G. CofidUfftr. Univ. Crawb

Ss- c
irggn&iit-ss

Shrewsbury: Patncta Grahtree. HerU.
Asiley Co GS : P; N. pal«-Harrta. OTHoi.
Eton: Jane R, Puibam, St Annc'v,.
-Kendrick. S: N. G. Ewans. Exeter.
Bedford S; Strahne E. j.FoTr. Tiffi.
A. OUIot .S: Canwrln* E. Hatch. -SI

*jS£&8 ID Barlow, rayvhol ft
Phil.; Hertf. Bancroft's S: O. Brandt,
psychoi ft ptuolaL' Queen‘a Tech Unlv
of 4 Osborne. osyxSittJ .ft
mlL Ptmb. Birkenhead S: Morwecma
B-,- Scmmeng. ’pjychol . ft physiol,
Addant -HS. '

EXPERIMEimU.' PSYCHOLOGY
CUM L Album L. -DonoUs. - LMH. -

Ctty of Worcoiw GS: A_ Grwfcn.
Jeras, Dollar .Ac: Helen M. A. Hop-
worth. Som. 'Atlantic "C.

'

Class U. Kattiortne Barton. • Sow.
Brighton, and Hove HS: Rosamund J,
Halt VTadh. UrsuBne Gone S. WUnblo--
don: R. Breakwril-Boa. Sc Edm H. .

Harrow: D. M. Clark. Line. -Christ's.

mTa. Urabwt. -9t Anne’s. 6t swOhua'a
-S. WtoehWtBf: D. P. Mason. Oriel,

Mar^s^ec sfl^rupoton: Is . G^sninh,
: Exeter, . Cnlldford RG3: Debosab. L.

s*
r0
aa*|

U
^S:^.' N, Baht, BNC. Sum.

THEOLOGY .

Class' I.- s. T. Hargreve, . New.
IVedaesneU GS: Ft D. Hindley. Rip C,
-Blrmlnehem Ujdws Eve P. Leyarie,Um ^jfisisjK
Camp HV 51 Joseph's C, Brisbane. -

Class u. Janet -N. Barry. Reg Pic,
-Bristol- Baptist C; J . R. Booth. Keble,
R Manchester C of Mnalc: P. ,H. F.
Campion. Rag - Pi. Westriirr HS: C. G.
aupun. SJ Scpph H. on Mary C.
London: R. 3. Ctarko. St^Pet C. Sain-™ G: Gooraina A.. 61. Clayton. LMH,
Ki JS-HS- Warwick: Hi J. N. Cook.

ĉ
M
bSES:

Reg Pk. Gattiays HS: R. E. FamlL
Gniv CofWcdee; -J. B, Glbeoni

Trm. Ptirdur Urtfv: Verna E. F. Hairi-
son. BNC. Vola -Univ^Jue L HULSt

J P- H, John, 8T Steiifc H.JHJ***:
ford C, Oxford; A. -B. .<
Capo Town Unlv; s, P.
Pafley GSr G. R. |Onohma HID CHS: M.* O;

tackemm. Rip d.

OS’PrwHim; ~£~AL P^mar. SSfo,

Wattor, . Pimib, Trinity IV TonmW-
Ctdv; Dinah 1. vrUfan, W Hwflj*.
G«nt Tlewcutle HS: H. G.
Bag Pk. Cbrfi. -n Horae: D. M. VUP .

H. Ancuond Unix: A. s. - Fernmni^
Hail: P. J. HBibara. et Cnth. mjh '

urumacn C: aouimi f. R. - Hauit.—

H, Molvnm; C. D. JnffersOn. St Pet

HUda'a, Horidutf &x M. J. W«*,-

F. rKt, uglB; latiffiamptm itaivi

Adelaide Unlv.

Uniyersrty news
Sir Hicham D6U, aged 64, Regius
Professor Of Medicine at Oxford
since 1969, is -to be toe first War-
den of Radcliffe College, which is

being founded by toe university

mainly for postgraduate students

of clinical medicine. . _

The appointment, 'announced by
toe Hebdomadal Council is bea&g

made so that Sir Richard can be

fully involved in toe .
planning'of

the new society. He win take op
bis new post on October l, ists,

when be will retire from Ms regius

chair, and hold office until Septem-
ber 30, 1983.

.
.. -.

The coilege Is Co be established

fit toe buildings Of toe Radcliff

e

aod .it is hoped that
tt win be folly operational before -

October, 1979.

The following - elections and
awards have been made : . t

Departmental . dpmonEtratmftlp.. ennui*mnu of, . awraate .
chaflsuv. and

lectararaiup al' fit John's CaUssci Dr
P. A.. Cov. MA. DPMI, v
Prtxs ta. honour school- of oeosraptiy.
Herbenson Memorial' -tmzp: J. A. .

Johnson.' HnrUonl CoUege: . oroxtom
ocepntt. M. w. Enslahd. Sr Catherfaic'i,
.Gououo. Honnr auv»r Huckot MmiiortaJ -

Prirc: P, H, : Stavonaon, KaM» Gcrt-v
JMj.projame accDssie. K. Rye.- Hcru
lord CoUw. .

- . -

ymertan. Scholarshln and- J. H. C.Momi Prtw to Conffict of laamz -P. A.
-^rane.. Maadoloa CeOego. Sssbobo

.
FM Scholarship-. MrtMT Pvtmesldoa-
Tsaainuvt. r- -

Gibbs Prize hi Chemistry; P. N. Bart'
letr. -UitoMBr canme; - praxiiaa
.aoctturft.-. M. V- a&alley. -Merton Cd-
leeo. Boot ..prices: Staan. m* Baker,

St Hilda's CoUobo: E. C. Conotablo.
1

St Cathcrtno’s Collcue: and M. H.
KeMe College- • •

.

QUEEN’S college: Michel scholar-
'*5Jwt FL s. Hushes, .fonnerty of
Kino Edward. VT S.- SonthomoioO. and
R-. P. Sommers, formerly of -Hymen
PEMBROKE COU£GG. Senior atudmi-
ship bt mudera ituuayt.B. fiowrii, BA.
Merton OoUsge. :

Manchester (UKDST) -

Dr Robert Ramage, senior lecturer'
.at Liverpool- Uni versity/Jias been
appointed to. a chair' in organic
'cbenristry.: .'•Profrasor- - E. - H- •

Rbodericlc. bead of toe depart-
ment of electrical engmeering and.
elecuwdM; will- succeed Pro lessor
K. M. Entwsstle .as Dean for one
year, from Jaamry 1.
Other appointments

:

Intura: A, C, . Bmrard,. mpw .

sriciKo: -G. Cf K«u. »PE»ifo.Hnv«3Uc3
and modern lanstmscBr^. C- J. *«L
flaiSoer:^pj^m'vW 1 Gebrcy _ manoinir
ot tadus&M. «raeea,

.
comraon ftn

d

pratectlon

Newcastle
* *

.

Grants : , .

.'
I

- - - •

tu6.277: _ tram - thv
Dystrophy Group of Great Britain to

'the aepartment of neurology .lor
'continued

' 'n»r--T»Mrrii Into.
neuromnscularjllscaaes- .«» Uie
direction ol BufCUST. J. ' N. ttUllon.feHS:
cue tseriatricsV for conanuod tappori

SiJr
rTacnirrs femur -

'• .. „ ...
eis-.ooo. from ihj Nattotgi Pund for

B3SP‘*St&
Croup or. Great Bduujr Pr M- ».

mm- .

GooncU. to PreFeuar A. -C. Hardy,
school of arttiltectnro (baiWinsj -sricnca

:

«nJ«o for the project. entitled Ute
innupnee of canuukiaal vnxtatne on

.

colour selection for bnfldjnse
- .£10.500 from Beecbam Plocrtraceinhala.

to Profeaaor D. -G. Anwotrona . depart-
jnent of ooricnuiiral biocflatiustry. for
the project entitled ' Methane mhlbl-
tkm in nnmnanta - -

Ctd.793 from the Agricultural Rosctuxh
Council, to Dr J, H. .

OUorenshaw and
Dr W. S.- - Slw^t. _ department of
anrieuinaui btptoay, - -for ’Uie jwleet-
entiued » Sriccfloit .of. graaaea for ML

Betiatf '
.

First-class honours degrees

BBSBfeStSL

srsti&lBMC. ' MethoSfirc? N.^
H Bpffcrt AciSl’mSS:

"V- Coats. Camj*en c:
5ft-

BAt^^ii;' Alexander feeudUc .etudlce)

.Ac: G..

|gs5I%T8Jr> ’’*

ferfagSkff^RB
sifn: HS.

aty - i' : ' -V' -

gg Hoary. Ctopw. Imp* of.ttwjrifc

ft ftM_fidi OIms L« McCuxcbay {(no*
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Margins and dividend controls
^V^'cTck Harri*- ' ... would bsit no effect on rile G/iVi-rn. nnccihla tn ;»W a« «iri>HML'ii .'nair D

“My
£?»?*
“»«ieDt

e
^- >0^, _ _

®ieral hj^T e to rj.ciiiariy .die Goveranwm’s ability to
pnie otber fflij awV sanctions - on es^oyers which
onstitutes

a • bw L^KK^*ipe wage JWJtiemena.
formation * Sre^ f t there could sti2 be pay sanctions,
in^iish toea;

n PrJjSed dsnoogh - xho investigatory

anous aCaj
v>I j^crs which the : Price Commission

he was a nr?"** H gctim August 1. although there
*rerty

( 193m
1$ lotf* beobytotts difficulties hi decid-

fniversitv nkaPLiu? io- of a dec^ on pay
vdinburgh fl^Ss. whaf SbdvJd he regarded as an
Cambridge nBb CfShte settfenaent. -

5 TJnjvei-*iir?®), dividend control could also continue

MsoT.^g^C,*^ -

1 whid

assumption th« there will

be so White Paper on the next

, ofW policy,. profit .margin
;pfc da the new- one-year price, code

J also' ' fail.- - There was > mourningW in Whitehall Iasi night that the
of the code might go, reducing

a 1973 in
be, Gold

would hare no. effect on the Govern-
ment's- major price investigation powers
covered by the Price Ccinurossfjn Bill
note passing through the Lords, these
powers will allow wide-ranging
inquiries by the Commission, with
power to freeze prices.
But if .the Government cannot pro-

duce a Waite Paper on pay policy ft is
already committed to discontinuing
profit margin controls, the major part
of a one-ye<ir price code, which it' is

proposing to bring in as part of its
control machinery-

Part of the pay sanctions would
operate through the margin controls in
the code. Ttus particularly applies to

the margins of ' distributors and
retailors.

But once the Price Commission Bill
—enabling legislation for the major

agreement' on pay policy invonisaxory controls—is law it yrillbe

possible to act on excessive pgy settle*

merits io another way.
The Bill -''extends elm life .Of -the

Rrmimrraoon/ Charges and Grant*. Act,

1975 '-until July 1978, . which to some
extent covent qnCsikwM oq.pov a well

os dividend control, Tliii wmiki .allow
dividend .control to be continued for a

year, wiiirir mista weJJ bc seen by tf*o

Govenuncnc as on cquit-dMc .move- if

pay sanctions were aljo retained.

The Price Commission would be able

to investigate under ils..MW powers
any pay 1

settlement thought to be ex-
cessive, But' that -would largely depend
oa the Department of Employmem
issuing a certificate to that effect.

Whether the Deportment, of Employ-,
menr would .feel -ub.le to do tkat--.ii) ihe
absence of 'established norms- seems
open to doubt.
Morcovor it seems unlikely that the

commission- wbuld, in the absence of

Depanment of Employment guidance,

SCI itself up as a pay norm arbiter.

. . Hitherto' the Government position.on
-the one-year price code in discussion
with .the Confederation of British Indus-

try and rhtf TUC has been that If there

was no phase three, pay agreement the
price code would go. - •

The CBI had already become alarmed
that -a code .would be retained by the
ivoduaion -of n token White Paper
on pay. relying possibly only on some
sort of understanding on a 12-month
standstill biirween pay claims.

It was not entirely discounted in

Whitehall last nigbr that the Govern-
ment might lav down a pay policy in

.broad terms, thus allowing it to keep
the code. -.This could give a political
advantage since k was the TUC which
had insisrorf on retention of the .code.

But it would also leave the pay sanc-
tions intact.

'm P7G- on size of cut in income tax
and \™.

ai
?!^Our Economics cm (or. as seems more ,likely,

a modified form of it and some
concessions on personal allow-
ances) he will seem to have
made a mistake in trying to
make tax changes “ conditional

•OGety of L' *7®Ufi
le,most hmricffiatcljr impor-

&), the first
decision that . will emerge

hat . office aj
0
*? t1 the Chancellor's statement

Bn«ol Hkriy .to be whether ^ ^ first piace . if he does
irdjaeologicai IVll BO ahead ; writ pJaas-to not he^ bringing more un-
!?* a Trustee of fiH

some ? ^ °f the..2p cut popularity on the Government
feg™ MB51&, ^Ihc> standard rate ot income and abo possibly deepening the
Wrish Museum (itol,

"‘htch he preposed, in lus yecesrion in the economy.

ji-TuS ^-Cl* w ___
— . —

lightly oM-fach-
35 'J’^S rha* tax cut 10 an accep-

a careful W asreement with the unions

a - dress, she
1Mrt%p;iy restraint has placed Mr

iWy at mam- in a very difficult

inferences. tJS}-
rantributior, ^ he

taffies by making L-^ ,^e la Legion a
tnd honorary
*»ned sodetiet

goes ahead with the

The latest Treasury forecast

is believed to indicate that the
economy has grown more slowly
than was expected at the rime
of the Budget and is likely 10
go pa doing so. Such a slow

down would be reinforced by

'

-withholding the tax concessions
which formed an integral part Of
the Budget strategy.

" '

In bis talks with the unions
Mr Healey was .constrained by.
the fact that- even if ho had
thought k 'worth giving Jorge
extra concessions to the .unions
he would have run* into proh-.
Jems with the International
Monetary Fund’s E8,700m ceil-

ing on public sector borrowing.
.The forecast is thought to show
that* if the 2p off the standard
rale were given, the Chancellor
would have little room for'
manoeuvre.

j.. :

^

-

, ; Not giving 'large wetra hand-
outs is a different thing from
withholding those which are
already planned/ however. The
case for giving the concessions,
which -arc expected to increase
,tbc PSBR this year by £790m,
is reinforced by the fact that
if the recession-ipduccd clement
is removed from the PSBR the
Government's stance now is

generally- thought to be highly
defiatinnary.
- Mr Healey will be watched
today to see if he chooses to
go ahead with tax concessions
worth almost. as much as the
2p cut but .chooses to ase part

of the money to increase per-
sonal allowances, as proposed
by

.
two Tribumce MPs, Mr

Jeffrey Rocker and Mrs Audrey
Wise. Jf be does so, their pro-
posal, which was carried as an
amendment to the Finance Bill,

may be modified to give more
help to families.
Two other issues remain in

doubt. One is exactly hDW the
Government will implement its

clear intention of trying to hold
down pay in the public sector.

The oilier is what chance re-

mains for an autumn package
to reflate, assuming the Govern-
ment survives.

Exports show marked
recovery despite trade

gap of £287m in June

S?i%#t
:

^eek, bakers told
gcon. She maT£
Srftt to the BrituijJ:.. , Hugh Clayton

.

-

SK^WSpa-— yesterday' told

Qbert h3V€ decided

British Foods, SpiDers and
RHM^the largest groups in. the

ur^“*r h^Garry Weston, chairman
veawoaty to aai* ff*™ subsidy on bread, .0{ ABF, the largest bread com-
red scholars Traj^^e most ,

expensive - food ' pany in the country, said :
“ We

fOOdJrmous and i^lbsidy ,outside the 'dairy sec- are very pleased with the vindi-
ODOWn only to They want it -to stop next- - cation that the industry got”
anmaxe friezes. vk, even though trade union He explained his company^-

• idprs are pressing for. policy ot not irapJememing a
#rt fv»x T r-pn owrit in food subsidies to —: 1 -«- -**->-

A-. TfAJLnxK courage wage restraint.

v ,
The subsidy, now worth lp

Sdwol er a large loaf, began more
to srrai an'three years ago. Although

WOOfcf entry m ahe public announcement has
awards r Qrinim made, trader? here .been

_ . . T . as ^«fcd of,the decision-and intend
EneJaod; rugby complain 4jo the Gayemmeat
iritneas. Dur?; ckoirt it-T

..

'• - ' ..

littdor tfae renemdn^AIr David DukeFvan^
tfWfedrawal 0; Ifeas-ector of. the Federauon of

tipis'" and the Wlkere. ^aid yesterday ; r_We
Ffifasal co t2 kc iiiotf! hot pleased at the five

fchooV. Walker coin^ opace given

rShVjffustry was p^asedind

dm3 stood 1—Kdi rixeY®d;
however, by the re-

j.n, about bread and flourSW' published yesterday by

JvStk Monopolies and Merger!
, . ». » ^rn^on, TAg commission,
jnipn wita received its. bread and

anr .SrjrofltS- . _ _ _ ?
• - c

price rise worth jp a loaf which-
has been cleared by the Price
.Commission. His decision
means that prices throughout
the industry are pegged. “We
know there are other cost
escalations coming. . We' 'have
got a feeling in the wind that
there may be a flour price in-

crease later in the summer.*'.
The commission noted that

the large baking companies
..made .agreements in the early
3970s hunting discounts .and

to the other incentives. “We regret to
find that particulars of these
agreements bad not been fur-
nished to the director-general
of fair trading* it went on.

:
In May the three largest

groups told fhe Restrictive Prac-
tices Court that they would not

Freeze o>n gas tariffs is ordered

to redress £36.6m excess profits

jj-r- -—
- j. |iim . buhiw us- mww «**• again fail to notify the director-

Birw Granr ]a 3973,’ found general of restrictive agree-
w

Jjrbing that operated . against, menu.Sarin wha: will

Sutfmy School TBWTmmK
jot- this year. it attributed lack of profit on

Gtegarbns of pfiead mainly to “ the meets of

vqieuzber his grsa Stutory price; control and

mrticulnr'V his schwSher forms of offiaal interven-

^STkindbness

The commission found that
chose companies accounted for
80 per cent of flour supplied
in this country and 60 per cent
of bread.

.

“ We conclude.* it
said, “ that ABF, RHM and

dm as wel1 as"b& John- Fraser, Minister of- -SpHlers,- by each requiring its

clan?^ate for Prices and Consumer flour-using subsidiaries to buy
iSa^-otection. ' said in :a .

Written thtir requirements from the

^. f
?5

Ei
rd
?1 -.

a
^ia tmmmcHis answer that there was

call for immediate action by
Government- ..

*™*l®*!*- _ ' IB* The owtriaission said there**“ «
- « T-rfn< a. dffinflritv Hatw»ati pdll-

« - tjJjtfieas a dispariiy between
^°nSBUr:a<?: /coi^S and. baking -prqfhs.
itle execac-ve^wj^^ TO pow« r'of Assotiatec

grotto’s own mills as far as it is

possible to do so, are so con-

ducting their respective affairs

as to prevent or restrict com-
petition.”
Flour and Bread, Stationery

Office, £Z2S.
wamoKon yzr&i-
L^mvers^y of '

Leylaudtoolfitters return
-Bo fcsnes a

.

•dirw of T«

The - strike at "the Eeylajoa
lanc^ at SnTihulj, EinnMighan^

last

md oate tUo5ai*r’

•-hA^bich has halted productioir

a N^SSSt^ie > Rover 3500 for the 1

of The wm *>rmighr is over.

-'ugiisis-JaaSuaSS Eleven toolfitters who- have
Zj-Si 1- Madras onJ ecri on strike in a. pay" dispute

ler yesterday and decided to.

etum to work today. ..- •.--.

Three -thousand workers at

Solihull and the Ley)and body
factory at Castle Bromwich have
ben laid off because of the
-strike. '

.

It is expected they wll be
able to resume work after the

annual holiday which begins
today.

By Patricia Tfcsdail
-' 1 y

A frieze on gas prices has

been ordered by die Pricefiotn-
mission to aibsorb excess, proflts

which it claims have befert made
by British Gas. *'

.

No further increases, are : to
be ' allowed until the ! RTofits
excess, which the Price Com-
mission's figures show to."be
£36.6m, has been used up.

In practice, given a -condi-

tional voluntary undertaking
‘ already made by British ' Gas,
this’ should mean that prices
wiH be hehJ at least until next.

ApriJ. - > .

HoiveVer; there is-ho question
of any rebate nor that the 10
per cent increase imposed, on

level, which 'for a time Ir dis-

puted, arose because it used dif-

ferent accounting procedures to
those of the. Price' Commission.

The excess relates mainly to
expenditure .allotted for essen-

. tiai engineering works for which
the corporation had budgeted
but was unable" to

1 carry "out dur-

ing the financial -year- ended
March 31.

The wock, involving 1 replace-,

meat of mains gas supplies, ivas

held : up because so many euneta-.up uctdUbe so moity ea- - r
. , „V 1Q?-

gipeera were attending » com-
rvlnint* ahnnr srn tvhirb _ t"e previous
plaints about gas leaks which
.followed the spate of explosions
pfter the Christmas holiday.

.British Gas. said it "was imr
portiuit tbat-tius work was done’
as soon 1 as " possible and the

April 1 after' intervention by' money will therefore be spent
Mr. Benn, Secretary of State for 1

during the current- financial
Energy,' wifi be wasved. • r

; .
year.' The schedule ottadied to

’ According to Brititii Gas the the hhrice with which it has
excess over the

1

profit reference . been served by the Price Com-
' LI

'

- . rr:
:—

—

mission makes allowance for

this.

The notice, served under
section 6 12) and (3) of the
Counter-Inflation Act, 1973, re-

quires. chat “ no increase shall

be * made
. in any price or

charge " until the corporation’s
profits have been reduced by
£36Bm.
The Price Commission cal-

culates that this is the amount,
of the excess over the reference
level arising in the t2 months

j x u._l im-
year British

Gas reported a consolidated
profit of £25-lpi on a turnover
of. £1565:6m.
In hx financial statement for

3976-77. due to be published
this month, it is likely to show
profits of about £30m on a turn-
over of about £2,000m. It says
this is well below the 2 per
cent it is allowed to earn by
the Price Code.

Growth in money supply

accelerated last month
By John Whitmore -'

\
FmonrialCoiVespoiKient
- Money supply grew ratiier

faster in the June
#
banking

month, than it ffid- during May.
with ' M3, the 'broad-based
measure of money stock,

expanding by 1 per cent - jx>

£40380m.
This means that after two

wind] was required by
thf - International' Moncrary
Fund-TTrfs important - in .

itself,

attention 00 the
;
Government’s

ability - to' control the monetary
aggregates js going to intensify,

if rberf i$; my sign of a vnge
qxplosipa.in ebe coming.months.

. Finn control of the money
supply, is seen by many as the
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months of the 1977/78 bahkiDg onl« iWT-Mt ;
co wnat a

year the money supply isi grow- fraat • upaurge- m milanon it

litg at an annualized rate just,

above the bottom of the Govern-
ment's 12-month target: of 9
co 13 per cent.
Overall domestic credit-

expansion (DCE) after the first

two months of the year is also

consistent with the Govern-
ment’s targets—a ceiling of
£7,700m for the foR year

—

despite a fairly sharp accelera-

tion in' the - latest banking,
month. -

-

Figures for the latest month,
covering the four weeks to. June
IS, show in fact that DCE
totalled £799m (seasonally

adjusted) compared with a rise

in sterling M3 of £399m.
This partly reflected the out-

flow of pounds across the
exchanges during late May,
with the authorities -intervening

in the market and buying
sterling to defend its parity.

While compliance with tar-

gets for the monetary - aggro-,

gates—particularly ,
the DCE

there is a tush for pay increases

which would lead to an increase
in. average eargangs above the
30. pee cent level the Govern- •:

mOnr appears to have in mind.

A tight hold on the money
supply, 1 it is -argued. wouI<T
meals

; that • excessive wage
demands could nor be financed
and would: result in unemploy-
ment—a threat that it is hoped
would in irself -deter excesrive
wage demands in the first

place.' • •

. The monetarist approach is

not, • however, universally

accepted, and there is in any
case some doubt as to how easy
it : might be to control the
monetary aggregates under cer-

tain orcumstooccs.
Those dmunstojnces would

include a heavy inflow oE cur-

rency ,uito Britain, as the
balance (Of payments moved into

surplus.
Financial Editor, page 21
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Maple sells its

key London
site for £1 1.25m
By Our. Financial Staff

'

Maple and Company (Hc!(t

ings)*’ the furniture stores

group, has finally shed its Tot-

tenham Court Road property
development in central London.-

. Five -years since .work. started

on Maple House and three years
since the group talked of an
eventual development value of
£25m^the freehold building has
been sold to Vipvaje Properties

for £U25m. : •
; -f

-yipvale is a consortium -

brought together for this par-
ticular * deal by agents Henry
Davis, and Co and controlled by
Bernard Sunley Investment
Trixst and the finance group
Loudon Mercantile Corporation.
. The .- new owners- acquire
314,800 sq ft of office end show-
room -space, more than half of
which is already occupied, 7 as
well as a 51,000 sq ft store let

to Maple ax a concessionary
rent
Maple will reopen on its tradi-

tional store site next summer.
In the* meantime the sale pro-
ceeds will be used to repay the
balance, of a £I5m syndicated
bonk loan, eliminating short-

term debts and saving over. £lm
a year in interest costs.

Maple’s shares -firmed ?p 10

13Jp on the news yesterday.; -•-

. Financial News, page 22

How the markets moved
The Times index: 185.12-f-0.25

The FT index : 4493 unch.

Rises
Distillers .

7P » *50p
Boots 4p to 183p

Arthur Bell -4p tt> 2S4p

t, gator 3p to 390]>
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'
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.
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moot
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JOp to 33$p
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4p to S9p

Sterling
1

lost 7-pis to Sl.7197. The -at 15343. (prerious JS2C.I J.

effective exchange rate index was
;

Reports pages 22 and 24

at 6J.o.
1

.
Equities atcAdy recovered after-

Gold gained $0.50 an ounce to . noon falls. .

$143.875.. - : Gilt-edged. socunUcs lost eafjy

SDK-9 'was T.17176 on"'Wednesday -gains and finished slightly down.

%vhBc SDR-£ was 0.681097. Dollar Fremtiun : )1137S per cent

Commodities : Bcuicr’s
t
index was '{effective rate, 40.49 per cent).
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By David Blake
Britain’s trade gap widened

by £36m to itilm in June, but
in fact the figures were good.
The deficit was caused bv
£250m irertb of imports ot
equipment needed for the North
Sea, which c£l companies
brought in zo take advantage of
the fine weather.

Something like two-thirds of
all the oil equipment expected
to come in during the whole of
the summer ka* thus been com-
pressed into a single month, dis-

'toning the totals.

The underlying trend suggests
that we should be in surplus on
our current account for the year
.as a whole.’ Invisibles such as
tourism earn a surplus of about
£220jn, so the June current
account deficit was £S7rl
The good news did not just

come on the' payments side. The
volume of exports rose by 5 per -

cent over May, thus reversing
the drop which had occurred in
that month. If -the three-month

E
eriod to the end of June is

toked at. total exports were up
6 per cent in volume terms
while imports rose by onlv 1
per cent.
That import increase conceals

’

an actual fall in manufactured
imports, which were high in the
first quarter as companies
stocked up with foreign goods.

If notoriously erratic pro-
ducts such as ships and aircraft
are excluded, the volume of
manufactured exports rose by
nearly 4 per cent in the second
quarter over the first three
months of the year.
Examination of the perform-

ance of individual sectors
shows Just how great can be
the swings from" one month to
another, with motor vehicles
showing 'a sharp "drop in ex-
ports in June (imports were
up) after good exports in May.
One expert where improved

performance is obviously part-
of a trend, however, is oil.
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which has been the driving
force behind a 12 per cent la-

crease in die second quarter's
volume of exports. In June
alone" the balance of payments
on the oil account improved by
£l2lm.
The pasr nine montlis have

seen a big turn round on the
oil account, which contributed
so heavily to the trade deficit
from 1973 onwards.

Tn the Third quarter of last

year the deficit on oil was
£I,043ra; in -the second quarter
of 1977 ir was- down to- £696tn,
and would have been even
better but for low exports - in
May. Production from the.
North Sea is now growing so
fair that the deficit will soon
be turned into a hefty surplus
which will pay for our deficit

on everything else.

Just how large the deficit on
the rest of our trade will be
depends crucially on whether
manufacturers can go on in-

creasing sales abroad and what
happens to imports.

.

These are bein- held.down at
the moment by the low level of
demand in toe economy,, but
could obviously increase quite
sharply if there were any signi-

ficant pick-up at home.
Tables, page 22

Germans and Swiss lower

interest rates to help dollar
From Peter Norman
Bonn, July 14 '

Swiss and - West German
central banks today took action

to cut domestic interest rates
to help check-the flight from
the dollar into the Swiss franc
and the Deutsche mark.
In what a Swiss national bank

spokesman described as a “ con-
certed action ” with die German
federal bank the authorities cut
bank rate and Lombard rate by
half a percentage point to 1.5

and 2.5 per cent,, respectively.

In Frankfurt the federal bank
.council az its meeting today also
derided to cut the Lombard rate—at which banks can borrow
egadnst collateral—to 4 per cent
from 4.5 per cent. Bank rate
was left unchanged at. 3.5 per
cent.
-But the federal bank decided,

to ease the terms of one of its

money market instruments.
Commercial banks will now be
able to discount bills with the
federal bank for 10 days at 3}
per cent compared tvim 4 per
cent previously.

.

: Dr Otmar Emutineer, presi-

dent of the federal bank, said

tile German moves were
designed to ease conditions on

the domestic
.
money market

where call money rates ba'd’

hovered around the 4.5 per cent
level ' last month despite the
injection of DM4>800m (over
£1,000m) of liquidity into the
commercial banking system at

. the beginning of June. ; :

He also hoped 1today’s action
would help to slow the speed
of the dollar’s fall, although he
added that it was not the policy
of the German authorities to
stand in the way of a funda-
mental weakening Of another
country's currency.

.

On this, afternoon’s showing
the move met with some suc-

cess. The dollar, which- had
been fixed . at midday at
DM7.2840, advanced in the after-

noon to dose in Frankfurt at

around DMZ2912-Z2922.
The weaker meoibers of fhe

European currency snake, which
have been .-under-pressure since1

the dollar began its decline,

also recovered somewhat against
the mprk. - •' •

However, Frankfurt dealers

'.were sceptical as to whether
-these moves w31 stem the
.dollar’s decline in the longer
term. j

TSB loans plan

goes ahead after

pay terms agreed
By Christopher Thomas
Union bJacking of a personal

loans service to have been
introduced by the Trustee Sav-

ings Bank more than seven
months ago is to be lifted.

The TSB wiH announce on
July 28 when it will start issu-

ing personal loans and other
credit facilities. August 1 is the
most likely date."

Blacking was imposed by the
National .Union of Bank Em-

?
loyees (Kobe) because the
lepartmenr of Employment

vetoed a deal beriveen Nube
and the TSB to give rises to

managers and some second
officers because of extra

' responsibilities.
The department said Che deal,

giving up to £700 a year extra
to managers, was not accept-
able under phase two of tne

incomes policy- A formula has
now been agreed based on an
estimate of the number of addi-
tional hours that managers will

be engaged on “new responsi-

bilities
M

.

It is expected to mean .be-

tween £175 and £225 a 'year for
managers and pro rata amounts
for some second officers, effec-

tive from August 1.

Mr William Whiteman, Nube
assistant secretary responsible
for the TSBs, said yesterday
that the two sides had agreed
to boost the figures to "the full

amount originally agreed when
incomes policy allowed.

Implementation of the full

deal would give £5,400 to £6,400
for the lowest paid, branch
manager and £7,700 to £9,500
for the top grade.
Mr Whiteman said the full

agreement would mean replac-

ing second office grades with
a new assistant manager grade,

giving increases of at least £400

a year with a range of £4,000 to

£4,980 for an average sized,

branch.

Chloride strikers

back on Monday
The two-month-long sit-ins by

4,500 workers at two factories

in Manchester and" Dagenham
belonging to Chloride, the
international battery . manufac-
turing group, end on Monday.
A new bonre scheme giving an
extra 14p an hour- tf production
rargets are met was accepted
yesrerday.

w
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Sealed lips

over a deal

shrouded in

‘Irish mist’
Nor for the first time. the

activities of- Tara Exploration
and Development are shrouded
in what ha r- been politeft- anU
euphemistically described - as

Irish mv»t.
- The Irish-Canadiim mining
corapanv, which is. more Irish

than Canadian and has a major
lend /"zinc deposit ac Navsn, co

Meurh, Irish Republic, is buying
another one million shares,

(some' 14 per cent) in North-
gate Exploration, another Irish-
Canadian company, for $7.50

a share, 33 per cert on last

night’s price of S4.90. .

_
The Northgare-Tara connexion

is incestuous, to say the least
(ivhich is not altogether uncom-
mon in the mining world), with
cross holdings and fire common
directors, or officers.
The $7.5rn proceeds from’ the

sale will 30 10 three trusts'
. " whose possible beneficiaries
could' include among others the
families of. P-’ J. Hughes, ftf.

McCarthy and M. "Gilroy”, as
-

Northgnte rather, coyly puts it.

and two companies, one of
which is owned bv the trusrs;

Mr Patrick J. Hughes, in facT,

is president of Northgate and a
director of Tara. Mr Michael
McCarthv is president of Tara,
and Mr Matrhew Gilroy is a
vice-president of both.

The Tara purchase has unset
many and left others, including
the Irish Government, mysti-

fied. The upset has come from
those who had piled into North-

gate on persistent rumours in

-Toronto and Dublin that North-
gate was going to be taken over.
Rumours fuelled the share

price to a “ high " for the year
of S6j before the shares were
suspended on Wednesday/

Bilr with Tara having dis-

closed that it would now have
22 per cent of Northgate and
did not intend to buy any more
shares, the price dropped to

.$5} when the listing was re-
stored in what was the heaviest
turnover in Northgate . shares
for a long time.

The mystification has come
.from what exactly Tara and its-.

directors are up .to. With long-
term debt is the last balance
sheet . of 5903m, Tara, -re-

portedly, has raised a loan from
a Canadian bank to meet the
purchase price.

. Northgat? is comparatively
c&sh rich and the London mer-

.chant bank-Lazards, which has
advised Tara, says the purchase
.price is below, the- aggregate
value of -Northgate. ..."

Apart from Northgate, other
corporate shareholders in Tara
are Noranda f 19.93 per cent),

Cominco (17.43 per cent) and"
Charter Consolidated (10.75).

Cominco and Charter
attempted in 1974 to take-over
Tara, but Noranda intervened
and bought enough- -shares in

the market to upset the scheme.
Ever since the. three majors
have had a "representative on
Tara’s board
However, NorandaVaccounts

show that it has lent' 523m to'
unspecified parties " secured
against shares in.Tara.

’ The belief that Noranda is

involved in this latest episode
has been increased by reported
sightings of senior "Noranda
executives in the company of
Tara/Northgate directors in
Dublin this week.
However, .all the parties are

being tight lipped. The Tara
and Northgate directors were
said to have been involved in

meetings at their joint offices
in Dublin and 1 unable to take a
telephone call, while Charter
Consolidated -has" helpfully said
“no comment” and Cominco
and Noranda have so far not
responded to inquiries,

. But Northgate shareholders;
excluding Mr Hughes et al,

,

might like to have a little more
to go on.

Desmond Quigley

WaH Street
The New York power failure

prevents us from publishing any
of yesterday’s American market
prices..

,

illllllilli

ATKINS BROTHERS (HOSIERY!
UNITED

-Theyearunderreviewwasa difficult one,

butdoe to anupsorgein trade daring the third

quarteroftheyear, moresatisfactoryfigures
wereproduced9*

Mr. D. Styles, Chairman

The followingare salientpoints from the

Chairman'sStatementtoShareholders:

Group profitsfor the^yearending 31 st March 1 d77,
amounted to £509,100 (£326,965)*taxation takes

£276,188 (£163,888),leaving a netprofitof
"

£232£12 (£1 63*077)

.

On the 24thJanuary1977,we paidan interim dividend

of0.87.5p pershare*andwenowrecommend arfinai

dividend of2.414p pershare*this being the maximum

.
allowed underpresentlegislation.

The Company* because ofHsplanningand investment

overtha lastfewyears, isin a verygoad position to

take advantage ofanyopportunities availableto it

I am pieasedto saymyedieaguesgooufandmake
those opportunities asforas possible. .

Makers of

( iDCfifiHAir

1GB GROSS’
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From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, July 14 during the 12 months from July On the external .side, the

a „e a 3L Commission says that “there

in pr__e jn • Unofficial estimates 'here shotdd be a continued and rapidm gross domestic product reckon that earnings are likely expansion in net exports, oe-
Varwaan 1 Q7T unit 1Q7S -> . . r- .. _p .1 - -f

rise in wages to 10 per cent Sea oiL

Post Office

services aH
show profit

LEXTERS TO THE EDITOR

On the external .side, the
Commission says that “ there

should be a continued and rapid

By Malcolm Brown
’

Ail Post Office services are
earning a profit for the first

nine since the corporation was

Why both the UK and US
4won 5

in civil air deal

.
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From -John Earle
Rome, July 14
Professor Giuseppe Medici,

70-year-old Former Christian

Democrat Minister, was today
appointed chairman of Mont-
edison, the. ailing chemicals and
fibres group, Italy’s second
largest private company.
He succeeds Signor Eugenio

Cefis, who moved there six

years ago from heading ESI,
the state hydrocarbons agency,
with a mandate to restore
Montedison to profitability. It

was a task which, despite exten-

sive reorganization, he failed to

accomplish.
Group “ losses last year

amounted to
.
172,CQ0m lire

(£115m) and further losses are
reported to have accumulated
this year. One of Signor Cefis

s

last
' efforts to retrieve the

situation was to sell last month
Montedison’s Milan-based bank.
Banco Lariano, to Istituto Son
Paolo of Turin.

Signor Cefis announced his
intention to resign at the
annual meeting in ApriL But
delayed porting it into effect

pending protracted discussions
involving the major private
shareholders and the govern-

recomraended guidelines for be a strong revival of private could be close to its permitted
EEC economic policy during the consumption, with total gross ceiling. .roovrZ-V u^nca »*
rest of this year and for the fixed asset formation showing The four mam problems far*

*“*5-
r
3™

preparation of member states* 0 rather lower rate of increase, ing Britain; m drawing up P™ 11- JP?-- jrj;

^

and as (d) None of your correspond*

.budgets for 1978. The document the Commission considers. budgetary policy for 1978-79 are i
ago

dlsCUftuCfl by fin&QCfi C rt fl ncniMfl I it! nw nJte C11 )vo fhp f1 rtlflifllCCirtTl 1 tilfl itlTlR

^ . wages. . . . -

cut irack.
.

'

. f a member of the United King- refers ^to .the much
.
We are aH in favour of &

,c
<toni ream at Bermuda' in 1946, improved , rights - across the bands pasting on some of thewee^r time because yre hare ^ may be appropnate if I com- Pacific winch, have been wage increases to their wivimade a profit inst. as not so
xneat on a few points of special secured for Cathay Pacific, the. We are in fa\nur, too. of-.mI72 2PO I ms ermezzed ror DOt — imnDrranf anil rsniHW umwinff > — • l V'
mexit on a

ministers of the Nine next week sector fixed asset formation
in Brussels.

Strong growth in private summarized by the Commission [
a

ctor fixed asset formation • as follows : ( •'ViUiain.

I was criticized for not
J ^smScance.

a profit; said Sir 1

important and rapidly growing policy of wage ' restraint. B-
airline .based ^in Hongkong for Mr CoSfin must knowr-x.. Tr « ..-j rh*r th*.
.ulrlsne.based ^in Boi^kong for

SLiSaiSKi- *5J5 vAich Ucited Kmg&m,
Mr - .CoSfin. must know, tfa

alone is 110c the. answer. In dsector tvxea asset formation • as touows : ^ 1 United Kmedom was unwise -m ^ luc .uiulwi rwiuSuuu^ aione is not tne. answer. In d
(especially in the manufacrur- After thcMw a low potat reSS I SSSSSffSdad Bmmnida ^°ators were ?*> reSpoa' year ended April, 1977,.™

The Commission’s optimism ing industry), the Conmiission in the second half of 1978, the
j agreement Sir flSSam Hildred

about the British economy.
which is coupled with forecasts a further substantial decline in
of a slowing of expansion in public sector investment- Little

thinks, will be partly offset by rate of inflation may begin to between 5350m and
j gJJ'jgjJjJed the'"u^dKing-

a further substantial decline in rise once more ; the rate of t-wwm.
^ _

t . acnon tn a oomenmian

rose, on average, by '

11 p,

the traditionally stronger coun- change is seen’ in public
tries, notably West Germany, authorities’ current consurap-

is, boivever, considerably more tion.
quab’fied than some advance
reports have suggested.
For example, the commission

gives-a- warning that inflation

could still be in double figures

Sounding a more optimistic
note, the Commission estimates
that British GDP ...should
increase by 3 per cent provided
wages are held down. As much

at the end of 1978 if the as 1 per cent of this growth, expected balance of payments to Keep to

e

Government is unable to meet would be accounted for by surplus to stimulate private same for as

economic growth may not be
sufficient to avoid a fall in
capacity utilization and a
further rise in unemployment

;

the balance of demand between
consumption and 'investment
may deteriorate ; there could be
pressure to use the room for

manoeuvre created by the

developed countries ' in the
black.-

' Adding that he was not plan-

STBSyaJ-HEaS; XW At the>a oijxjjy cent! Frici 3B.&-5-E-
Sir WiJligm, wiio retires? on

October 31, said the postal se*i-
do
R°S? British -Caledonian Airways steadilv^^rS^e^ nrices

vice was one of tbe fewin welb ^ very stringS have^tstripgd ^

on some of the basic issues 'gffi that some t* the most pou-e.it
involved, notablv on canacitv

naurally ^cic»ejy _cpn- trade, umons are. now asairt

rang any farther increases in

involved, notably on capacitv ^de u
control and -demindanon was ' •- \

me* , • . ; « ii'iiin— % ,

Je ost. of tosnd^ on ^ I
,
gati.^ ih.at

Sir WUham said: I would arm | ^ese crucial matters. Arid demands would mean—the-* — — — ~ I | . UULicU matters, AJKL • %- • w uwuivmuo vrwuiu mcmt* mn
expected balance of paj-ments to keep the cost of stamps the

|
indeed, the concessions the

«p- tori>e- end ofge negp- would lead to. higher- pricet
Eiii-nlutf tn enmTilara «rm> f«T 9C Innp WP TUKCinW I * ' * ' f - • » _ _ 1 * tl^tianS. TaB Ullitfid StfttCS. tn 1*1 ^.twi T.*r^

its target of holding the average increased production of Ntirth consumption.
long as we-possibly 3G»te febTSSTS SZ ^?as

lf ^
staotiaL In a letter to Flight - -

of
. ^5 “*5-. ? %?• higher ^vage demands. : And a -

£1.5m aid for

mineral projects
Government assistance Industrial

amounting to more than £1.5m Correspond«it
' has been approved by the Do- .

Prospects for »
.

parnnent of Industry over the i^strjr remain bleak with

past 'five vears to help com- production shotvuig no improve-

panies engaged in mineral ex- .“ «
!

ploration projeas in Britain.
Jgg J™Dd for most .P«>ducts

The money was made avail* The industry is now in its

Steel output remains depressed

Inzemadorial, published *a-jSy_. - it-would go on.
a c:_ r onemanns air trornc ituto * . .. ..iSiTWaSBi:s^d on^nrfng air ttSe If ‘ em^^ers, 'andV^

recession diminished tourism. “°5® ^5 *%® odrer moderaw wage

Last month output by the In the fira half of tiiis year
and the private sector United Kingdom steel prodne-

} for»h across the/Atbiitic. .

- side, The Uuited-Kngflam has ^show
wnnnr fin'nij Kor-i- anA •

achieved parity on 14 gateways m-mwai m - - - 1w har-a #ag«e3sl

o
iitg&s^ *

rorwi prrnw th#> "Atlanv'c tiie United -States—better ;n/iannn .**

Prospects for Britain's steel steelmakers showed no overall teion averaged 457,100 tonnes a
{ The promised control' is rhe than any. other Country' has.

dustrv remain bleak with change from the May figure at week, representing a drop of 8 f mn«=^ dTi»hi» :«,* *i,a far -achieved. The additioi
teion averaged -407,!

week, representingluhuz;c auiii Uic ukuic di ivccxh xcpicsmuiiK a wiwy ux o rntjc* Valuable ebrrirn in tllP Bk-u-wvcu- -*-“C «u\uuuuoi T ^UA.iU /”> • i

389,500 tonnes a week, repre* per cent on the corresponding forthcoming - treaty' the fcev-
States point does not i

1 ^K)asht it was- 1
'

seating a 10 per cent fall on period last year. .52!e
,
if£jLJSf5- start for three years mid has to i?_ .^^ Mapufacnwfr

las. so
tional

inflation is kept. down bv
moderating price increases.

;

seating a 10 per cent fall on period last year.

snarenu'uers ana uic iiu vet u- .. . . ... .
_c .v. * ***»*“*“.* »» *** •«-*

ment. The state has an impor- 5r.*
e ^der the terms of the £ocrr-cfj year of recession and

rV„^,.^v. pvt S«ri Mineral Exploration and Invest-
jjje sca ]e 0f CIisis has led tofpnt holding through ENT and

FRT.

Professor Medici’s appoint-
ment is looked upon in busi-

ness circles as a stopgap
nrransement. After a distin-

guished career in agricultural
reform and reclamation, he
served 12 times as a ‘Minisw
in government between 1934
and 1972.

He lacks experience in

managing a major industrial

group, but his chairmanship
should provide a breathing
space in \vh ich discussions can
continue between industrialists

and the political parties on the
com partv’s structure.

production in June last year.
BSC’S Port Talbot works

restarted in the second week of

June after a 10-week unofficial

strike which brought produe-

«« <**• >*«leW««.” g“*2jSnt2S^'d
'Jfe2 Federation^Demand for most products Jr agree verv much wsvb i4ip asre^d inth "the United

..^1, Tier- 1
moia wicn me R^ehremained, weak and tiie BSC

and the British Independent
Steel Producers’ Association in

their joint statement said that

ojro interests ’ to S-
J

passage 311st quoted. Kingdom. The British will then *“PP®«
have the same rights as tbe latest National Food

ment Grants Act, 19/2, and in actjon by the European Econo- tion to a hah. By die end of there was no immediate pros-

,1 , — . • _ . - pave uie OttUic 1 iffii 1

1

cu liic — , _
_

* vvk*
(b) ft might be thought that- Americans' on lV passftrecr

?urweu shows that bousewives'
he tinned Kingdom was the routes, while it wiU'alsti have a hav^*«? to prices by

’

the annual report, published mic
.
Community to prevent

terday, it was stated that 38. major failures of companies and had returned to normal at
companies involved in mineral widespread redundancies. about 50,000 tonnes a week,
exploration in 138 areas applied Next week the British Steel Holidays taken at both BSC
for assistance totalling _L//m. Corporation wffl reveal a loss and private sector works in the
Under the Act the Govern- for last year of about £100m first half of the month cut out-

ment can grant assistance to- and in the present year the cor- put, affecting -mainly works in

wards exploring for mineral de- potation’s losses are running at the Midlands and Sheffield
posits in Britain more than £3m a week. areas.

the month, however, production
had returned to normal at
about 50,000 tonnes a week.
Holidays taken at both BSC

pect of a substantial recovery.
However, steelmakers believe

there will be a building up of
stocks among consuming indus-
tries in tbe second half of tins

year as companies -replenish

first country to denounce a civil mon^tdv oa MaiS id back 011^W&iatr^on agreement with -the the Americans one oh shme .

rnnedHtates. This is not . so. United States Mint to be Yonrs»

Both the Frajca and Italian agreed with the United King- MICHAEL YOUNG,
governments diq so some 3ear« dom. Ibis k not • in mv view. Cbainnan,„„ dom. Ibis is not, in my view. Chairman,

.

>r works in the tries in the second half of tiiis - ‘ - 'a “disturbing retreat from the Conaiimer Comma,'
month cut out- year as companies -replenish (c) -Sir Peter -Mascfiehi principle of" fair and equal w Queen Anmrwtt,'
ainly works in stocks which have run down argues that the new agreement - opportunity for the carriers of 7°,„ 9!?1 5W1H 9AA.
and Sheffield from record levels over tire past gives away substantial -onflying. the two nations”. ‘ July li

three to four months. rights ‘.to j points, beyond the ‘ Much more -could- be said.posits in Britain
the Midlands
areas.

APV chief heads small firms advice panel EEC to curb
Dr Kenneth Miller, managing task mil be to advise on the scale, aiming to cover about a44a

director of APV Holdings, has operation mid development of 700 firms in the first two years UlIlvtlL; - - -director of APV Holdings, has operation mid development of 700 firms in the first two years

been appointed chairmaxr of the - the service.

The Communists and Social- steering committee for the Tbe chief function of the new
at an estimated cost of £L75m.
Dr Miller, a former ICI exec-

ists, whose support is vital for Manufacturing Advisory Ser- body will be to help companies utive, joined APV In 1974 and,
the survival of the Andreora vice, the Department of Indus- employing between 100 and -has served on the. National From. Our Own Correspondent

secto sharehhidings bepirt
newly-formed organiza- - 1,000 workers in metal working . Economic Development Coun- Brussels, July 14

fibres aid

gives away substantial -onflying. . the two nations”.. ‘ July 1^*
. _

.-•

rights .to J points, beyond the ' Much more could- be said. .

*’
'.

i --/'

United''Kingdom, together with’ For my pan I believe that the \ .-

continued authority for airlines outcome well justifies' the Dnklirt .

to make “ a.Change :of gauged : tough line taken by.the United Jl liDilU oDCRQinS
This is _hpi^ I thinJq fair com- Kingdom government and the - " 1. . ,._

r '-
J- -

ment on what die United King- British negotiators* The United From MK RnOmd taa.
, ,

dom negotiators have achieved. States ambassador Alan Boyd Sir, Mr Geoffrey Brain in .hij.
Following the fiTe-year phase- has recently said pubtidy : letter of July 11, like other
out period .the only United " This ;is not a win or lose. pro- trade unionists, shows symb--'

letter of July 11, like other

under a spedally created pub- tion» whlch aims to assist small and assembly to increase effi-

lic agency which would exercise and medium-sized companies. deucy by adopting modern but
a strong ‘influence on company Dr Miller, who is 51, heads well proven technology . and
strategy. a committee of 14 members management practices. The

This ’
is opposed by most drawn from industrial, academic department said yesterday tbe

Christian Democrats. ’ and trade union tirdes whose service would start on a modest

and medium-sized companies. deucy by adopting modern but party, the production committee
process plant working

Dr Miller, who is 51, heads well proven technology . and of the Confederation of British textile industry, the European
a committee of 14 members management practices. The Industry and the engineering Commission today proposed, a

out period .the only United "Tbis is not a win or lose. pro- trade unionists, ' shows
Stares fifth freedom passenger position: I.think we both' won, toms. of delusion. He seea&«&r.
ngbts from London (apart from' and the public has won. And believe that. bis: members haroi
the rpund the world service ca timr. isi-'riie way agreements some . divine right” xo- »?-
a dahy _ basis} will be to four -between sovereign natibbs -ever increasing slite of the;pomes m Germany while- the should work out.” These -are taxpayers’ _ and ratepayers’!
only -United States fifth free- remarks that I for one woidd money. This is not so. Indeed^dom passenger nghts from fully endorse. nianv people, ' mdndine
Ssfisi* -Tc* ** t0 '••• apparently • several of thf

In a further move aimed at ^BJted States fifth free- remarks that

buttressing the EEC’s ailing
gom passenger rights from fully endorse.

textile rndustrv the Euronean ^on^°PS wti1 be to Japan, Yours faithful
textile industry, the European Bangkok and Singapore. Mere* L.* J. DUNNE

Christian Democrats.
design advisory committee of

the Design Council.

rLUC Bangkok and Singapore. Mere- L.* j. DUNNETTi
Commission roday proposed a orer, all the fifth freedom . 2 Warwick Square;wr iae nan jreeaora . z warwicK Square, .-.

two-year ban throughout the ngms in the Pacific will .London SW1V 2AA.Commumty-on all state fman- be subject to specific fre- July 12. - -
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• s' Rational and •

. Argentina
.

Australia

Bahrain *

Belgium

Brazil

Burundi

Cameroon
Canada
Chad
Colombia
Congo
Casta Rica

Djibouti

Egypt

.
France

French Guiana
Gabon
Gambia -

Germany [Federal

Republic of)

Great Britain
1

Greece

Guadeloupe
Haiti

Hong Kong
India

Indonesia

Iran
'

'Ireland

Italy

Ivory Coast

.
Japan.

Kenya
.Korea

.

Lebanon
Luxembourg
Malaysia

Martinique .

Mauritius -

Mexico
Monaco
Morocco
Netherlands

- NewCaledonia

Nicaragua•_ -

^ Nigeria
. ,

-

Norway- ‘

Panama
Philippines.

Poland

Portugal

Reunion

Rwanda
SenegaL
"Singapore

Spain

Switzerland

Togo
' Tunisia

.
• ’ • •

USSR
USA
UpperVolta

Venezuela

Extracts from the1976AnnualReport ofBanqueNationalde Paris

.
Coreofidated^Bokmce Sheet ’

.

The consolidated balance sheet
total was F206,000 Million, a rise

of 1 8% as compared^ with 1 975.
This amount is 9% higher than the
BNP balance sheet total. Employed •

capital before appropriation of
profits amounted to F4.382 Million,

F749 Million 'more than that of
BNP alone.

The EconomicBackground
After twenty years of energetic
growth, the time has come for
moderation. Nevertheless progress
is still important and a rational and-
selective growth rate needs to be
adopted which can be- pursued in

the long term without seriously
- affectingthe economic system.
In this difficult economic climate
and in its awareness of the. con-
siderable work which remains to be-

done, the BNP Group has’ made
every effort in all areas to contri-

bute to making the necessaryadjust-
ments both to the French economy
and throughout theworld.

InternationalBanking
• Pursuing a policy of expansion
winich. has made its international,

network one of the largest in the
world, BNP launched new initia-

tives in 1976 to extend its involve-
ment, in major business operations
and to make the maximum use of
existing facilities.

Representative offices,, branches
and subsidiaries inover.60 countries
in which BNP is now? established
contributed extensively to the de-
velopment of trade in their areas of
activity.

. .

L

.

New branches were opened hr

South Korea, Bahrain and Belgium,
and representative offices were
established in Hong Kong and OskL
In Australia, BNP moved to a new
and bigger branch office in Sydney,
while BNP Canada Inc. opened a
new office in Vancouver, and
French Bank -of California new
offices in Los Angeles and Newport
Beach. In addition; plans for setting"

up a jointly owned subsidiary,
Banque du Caire et de Paris SAEV
were drawnup in 1 976. •

Export Finance = \ ;

-

dal aid for the creation of new
synthetic fibre capadty. Tee
Commission will also closely
monitor tiie performance of in-
dividual companies.
Much new synthetic fibre

capacity, e'-oer already instaled
or in the coarse of Snstalation
in the Community, has bene-
fited from state-aided invest-
ment policies which date from
a much more favourable period
'in the early 1970s, the Commis-
sion points out.

In the last two years capa-
city utilization has not ex-
ceeded 68 per cent, which is

well below normal levels. Yet
output continues to exceed
demand and market prices are
15 per cent below 1974 levels,
according to the Commission.

Unwelcome bid expenses

present Cabinet, believe thatC , .v*,nL.
taxpayers in 'their rok ' *»-“* s

„ i . i i i w
Voters are tending to vritir'
against the “social wage” and

V

_t
in. favour of- spending more of
their ' own incomes themselves, j- -

This choice, - whose' economic4 -

meritsmust be assumed io ha##':
Been* weighed by the voters^Rf-
properly reflected in tbe Wha?^- :

urc nmicura LuuifAiuj, men- aBuroer company.
tion is made of the fact that the successful 'should pay the ex- .

members, mid no seiwHepn* -C

'

company incurred expenses of ponses incurred . by we ‘bid-for Mn wll .fail to syrnpatiioe. _
£56300 in resisting a takeover company because if 'the: com-—

?

nt
.
the right of votro to -

bid from Hanson Trust-. . .
.

pany concerned is successful in make this choice is asf-'mMjue&-
^-'~

In one of the Sunday papers ‘remaining 'independent, it is tionahie as is Mr Drafitfs right
I learnt that Century Oils bad obvious that the sbardholdefs to ^campaign agatest

,

J ifi" To - " -.

incurred expenses amounting re did hot 'ivant their company . denounce* it as umcpeptal^" :';.; .

£S5#00 in resisting a' takeover taken oyer by Another company,', seems to me wswisei aml indeed
*'
''

- L
bid from British Petroleum. I so iVhv ' shoufri thev1 lww must caE in ouestioaMc Drain’s .

.

demand and market prices are
““

^
from British PetroleurCL. I so *hy should they', have to- must call in questionMr Drain’s.;--

15 per cent below 1974 levels,
a‘*> .jememtxn- that m 13/0 u incur the expenses, of this-«i-_?“PPPrt for the. deniocnrac

•

according fo the Comsussionl V" "-process;-' ,1'-;;
This ' trend has occurred k-j’v3

a
.
rakeover Youre faidrfttHy.

. J- Yours faithfully, '

*_V
•

against a backgroui.d of soaring
Ae&*13*?** Company A NEtVTON HUSBANDS,

. ,
RICHARD . V/

***** 1 natnuea. . . the Chase. * -
-costs of Taw material, energy,
labour and

-

processing. The
losses of synthetic fibres pro-
ducers are put at .SLODOm
(about £570m) in : 1975 and
5600m in 1976.

• The Chase,
three

. Midtieover,'
fhofa. T\ 1 'instances, hut doujbtless there Derbyshire.

.
RICHARD LAW, ;
;65 Gornhill} .

.

'London EC3V3PP..
July 12. . : -

State pay
On the industry’s own fore-

1
From Mr F. S. Lino

!• 1
l™ delighted to read Sir.• i improvement -in the capadty
, a”• 1 unlirarion • fAroroM I Frank. MacFsdzcsus

PICCADILLY THEATRE LTD
foreseen comments

over the coming yearsi. and it
j
(July 8) ori the treatment tiiat

therefore reasonable is meted out to chairmen and
j

assume that the over-capacity
J
full-time executive directors • in -

1 is of a structural nature which ( nationalized * industries. It is

Statement of the Chairman, Sir Donald Albery,

to the Shareholders 7 - "t - : -y

rii-

BNP continues to occupy a pre-
dominant position in export finance

.

for capital goods. Its share in the
.amount of credits granted and uti-

lised continued to be nearly a
quarter of the total granted by all

French banks.
Besides participating in the financ-
ing of equipment for the -exploita-

tion of North Sea, deposits, BNP
confirmed its presence

. .
in East

European countries, in the couh- ;

tries of the Maghreb, and in India,,

by renewing earlier, credit agree-
ments — .in most cases, involving
larger amounts.

International Bank Loans '

and Bond issues

term changes in demand. • 4 - 7TT^ •» «
Investment subsidies have 1

astonishing that people of fagh

powerfully contributed to the }
calibre continue to serve on

expansion
fibres industry, the Commission

i considers, and banning tbem-is

synthetic
|
these boards, when undoubt-

edly they coiuld
cousiaers, anao—g mem-rs ^ much better paid f jobs la
the ody tray to restrain further the, private sector.-

' - •

ar™* I am convinced that tbe staff
growth of economically non-
viable manufacturing capacity.
According to -the Commis-

sion’s figures, the EEC had a

in tbe public sector companies
would not feel any resentment
at aH, if tbeir • rap . manage-

deficit in its textile trade with ^ ^
Se
m
e
i4

<

nep
h
?ent°of

d
cosnmnlJ siderably increased. It is, after

13 to 14 per cent of cosnump- .

tbeir interest tn make

At last- year’s Annual General-Meeting Ftold you that I could
not promise you anything particularly interesting for the then
current year, and this has indeed, proved to b* the case as-' the
net, profit after tax of £3{T;319 is, again a very poor return Ion ®be
capital invested.- However* I went on to1 say feat in general- terms

'

I thought the outlook for the future might well be beginning to
brighten, and although trading conditions continued to deteriorate
even further into 'the early months nf the current year—nor helped
by a renewal of -bombing attacks^—we are now’ producing very
much improved results and the outlook for the rest oF the year,
barring

. unforeseen circumstances, .should, result*;in considerably •'

improved profits for the year as a whole. _

tion last year.

Peter Hill writes i ICI con-

all, in their Interest to make
sure that the managers who
lead them are of-' the best

firmed last night that it planned, calibre, and 1' hope that

rlw
5® u

11 government w-II shortly take
at Offenbach, near Karlsruh^ ^rovnzte /teps ib pit
West Germany, at the end of matter, right . _

The main .problem for tbe independent theatre is political - ^
actions by .the : GovertHnertt, obe being their inexplicable failure

’

nof -to remove VAT from tbe live performing arts, so feat ••'•••

Shakespeare, Shaw aDd Stoppard and Beethoven,' Mozart ' and •>
'

Britten are. subject.to .VAT - whilsusoft and 4rartt .ptirn literature -
'

is VAT free, quite contrary to what happens in' countries like 3
France*where this kind-ortireratore ls subject to VAT at the penal ' .

•*.' ' -

me of 33i%.

this year.
- The plant manufactures nylon
and polyester FiIh^, and the

Yours faithfully,
F. S. LAW,
61 Cadogan Square^ *;

?! London SWL

Euro- credits increased appreciably
.
in both volume and size, and *BNP‘
participated -in a number of inter-
national financial credits.-.

,

In 1976, BNP participatedln 214 of
the 273 public issues recorded. It

. managed and co- managed 40 of
: .these.These,by their volume,placed
BNP in twelfth place amongst" the
institutions which managed such
operations this year.

.

'

“ disastrous situation ” in the
'fibres industry which was en-

dangering ICI’s operations in
Germany.

Earlier this year the company
said it would transfer nylon
production from Offenbach

. to
Oestringen. The plant employs
750 workers.

The other matter of vita! importance to the commercial theatre '-j

is that the tendency, fortunately less prevalent at fee moment, -
-

‘

of fee subsidised..theatre qpt to ,raise_feeir price of adndssioo m >
' line wife: InQatidu .is quite clearly,a most unfair form df -cdhl* - --

.

- petition, -
__ | J; V ;

i- .*

July 8.

This advzrtitttsm is issuedin compliance u*> tbe t&ptkMtnU; Of ths Councilof The Scocf: Exct&nga.
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Issue of

£2,QG0,CO0 8fper cent Convertible

.. The;eouncil dfThe Stock Exchange has admitted theabove
Stock.to the Official list Particulars of the Stock are available in the statistical

services of Extol Statistical Services Limited and copies ofsuch particulars

may beobtoined during nortnal business hours on any weekday (Saturdays .

excepted) up JO and ipcludfng 29th July 1 977, from

:

! Cazenove <k Coi "
.

*12 Tokenhouse Yard,
London, EC2R 7AN.
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Work and learning—a partnership for life
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Voblems the Government was reputedly : current year-Sallaher's wfeco profit ™,\ta putting a package together. But have been suffering, and rhere are m

- a T*S?P immediate signs of a Jet-up ftom
?
orton"°

*rages.
a Ou The pltis Side, both^the trade costs for Imperial’s hanlnf";

.\Ve a_.
^loney supply figures were better than

Brie,

wives m,

&aa£
nnHaer less easy to interpret were the

». are 5W1SS German interest rates—
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of"
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-
ra?*es push international
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or 5* *-T of 7 IU pusn international likelv to make <lu

*r ihn ^ doBarP-and the the tore. It is*- a.one.
Ja -.Ajudent Broker's .surprise 1 - * -
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?5l Price of
.taove • in

the £30 paid long
*? eZnl* °n iyAftjft*, 7>««v*y It 3 per cent, 199T,' to is'f

^. ; cSt* this mean thar the authorities now« . t .' Vclear idea oE the bottom for long term

m steatUiv
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wer? simply becoming

2 haveT;„ ri^J^ismgly worried about the lack o£ fund-
- *at sc.^

CriPn«Md UP *« holiday period ?n-
5c
fs

.> trade Qf^^ far as money supply considerations

fc-- aftereshoaM, b^ grounds for looking to

Imperial's battle for the Kia£ Size
market may begin to tail off now, but will
be replaced by those involved in the fight
over New Smoking .Material which is just
beginning. A stronger health lobby, too, is
Jikeiy to make duty increases more likely in
rne fuuire. It is too early to say whether
tobacco sales -in the UK will go info a
permanent decline, bur for Imperial at least, limited Knmriti resources,
it is its diversifications which will have to particularly in relation to our

runn,n« for the rime being. post-school education system.
The Sharp improvement jp paper and \Virh career implications in

packaging mirrors the striking recovery in mind, the 1972 education

BAT’s subsidiary. Wiggins Teape. Imps* White Papm- issiurf under die
: . * '«* ~ Secretaryship of State or Mrs

Fifteen years ago a small

group of industrialists was
a*fced by rhe Federation of Bri-

tish Industries to investigate

the njaitagement education and

training needs of industry. lu

its report it depressed the
opinion that many of in-

dustry’s management problem*

lay deeply rooted in the struc-

ture imd content pf our educa-

tion system.
A visitor • from- another

planet on a simi !;ir mKtion
today might well find that in

terms of edncatiwwl efficiency,

cost effectiveness, individual

contentment and cmpioym<-nt
satisfaction we are sail iihIuIh-

mg in a deplorable waste of

our excellent human but

‘It is clear that a strong case can be made out for

a universal system of coBtunrisg education

In which employment, educational opportunity and

personal satisfaction are matched on a lifelong basis
9

division improved profits, from £3.3m to

at
r
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restrained growth during the July
month: Not only was the publicn- di

a _
<*-.-'S“fthfs element m the June money supply
in !2?]d lea>l^.K «cceprio^-,,-' L '~' *- -py
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11\ainst that die sterling outflow, whichXf
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J
une DCE

,
fi^tre, has prob-

'& ^ are f. I rhopn <fmnpK' rpvor<n/l ufilla .1. ~ tnr

IS

to Hbeen smingly reversed, while the £125m
for ^ase iff banking sector holdings of 3-S
^ge ^'gilts seems to confirm that the variable« must shov. (U «i

llT scc
,

^ conurm mat tne variable
tr F^Pared ,^1 wfiBthas largely been going to the wrong
„ jnfladon £ fit?-
j-- moderathr •_...- ;

. .

*• 1 should ^Mnal -Group
. ina . jij rhe p

"^versifications
* the strain
a have

reacted**.,,^

4- back ferial Group’s resilience in the face of

Mr J. D. Pile, chairman. Imperial Group.

e food.

e -Yours,

0n
^promotional and price war being waged

- King Size cigarettes looks less strong

•- July i’’ marker from a renth to a third with far
r

.

r damage to margins than might have
n expected. But two increases in duty
:e the year-end plus continuing promo-

.....
e T) .-e the year-ena plus continuing promo-
! jrUhjir cnfti.ial costs while pushing .Imperial's King

‘

^ share ro 40 per cent only led to aS'. » gums iw -ni |>ei vein uiuj .
uu iu

l^rrom -Mr agre 7 per cenr rise in rohacco sales by
t Sir, Mr Geoffre-s ue an^“ a ^rop 1X1 divisional Operating

letter

trade
of its - from £463m to £393m. However,
uQioni 5„ iOrovements elsewhere lefrgrouo profits

l l!

01
??
5 deJi^t j

‘ the six months to April 30 slightly higher
fcvbefieve that ^"67 Jim: against £G5.1m.

£83m on a 39 per cent rise in sales. with
paper still working to less than capacity,
while food manufacturing costs have been
running behind inflation allowing a 2S per
cent sales improvement to create a similar
increase in trading profits.

But an S’, per cent rise in brewery profits,

which at £14.1m were'£2.'5m below the food
division's contribution, compares poorly
with Allied Breweries 37£ per cent improve-
ment during a similar period

The second-half last time was affected by
a strike at Courage, so there should be a
corresponding improvement helping to push-
group profits for the j'ear to the the

promised “somewhat higher*' figure than
197G. .

Margaret Thatcher, referred to
u further, advanced, high,

adult, tertiary and recurrent”
education and explained that
“ the divisions indicated by
these definitions are artificial

in rhar they present differenc
faces of a broadly organized
effort to enable all members of
society, once they have left

school behind them, to learn
where, when . and what they
wuut in the way that best suits
them

But despite die hopes in-
herently expressed in this sen-
tence, ami slthDUgh a welcome
flexibility has been creeping
into the secondary system, our
planetary visitor could not but
observe chat it is very difficult
for the young, and for the not
so young, to after the direc-

tion, pace or mode of their
studies as employment and
other ocher circumstances
change over the yews.
In every generation of young

mm' and women there are a

few who in terms of a career
know cariy and firmly what
they wont to be—doctors Dr
'Qurses, engineers or lawyers,
teachers of mathematics or of
the classics and so on—and

tlic Lr, probably immediate,
r-nsi-school education is deter-
mined along dearly defined
and wdJ proven lines. But for
the majority the future beyond
school « uncerrain and un-
charted- For them, should not
decisions 00 continuing their

education be deferred?
So many of them, in their

immaturity,
.
are .- going to

universities and polytechnics
to read subjects which on
longer reflection they would
probably not have selected,
and, because the number of
graduates has increased faster
than the number of graduate-
identified jobs, they graduate
with hopes high, bur only to
find that they can be fined
into 00 field of employment
which matches those opes.
Would not students -gain

more from their higher educa-
tion^ if, marurer and more
motivated, they hopped on to
the educationaal wagon at

moments and at the speed of
their own choice—in contrast,

as Sir Kenneth Berrill once
put it, with some young people
who “ ride along on the escala-

tor of continued education
with very little vision of the
relevance of what they are
doing to their future working
life **.

But, of course, to meet these

needs of young people the in-

stitutions of post-school educa-
tion must assume greater flexi-

bi ity—in directions which to
their credit some have already
started to adapt themselves, if

a modular system o* continu-

ing education, enabling adoles-

cents and adults to move in

and out of the educational sys-

tem for varying lengths of

study, U to "become effective a tended Co seek -careers in pub*
wiue variety of programmes lie service or the professions,
within and between n&iver- and industrial companies have
Slues and polytechnics must be
IM.J. - S!_L! _ fl -i_.made available in a flexible
system of credit recognition.

In addition, courses tradi-
tlonaly assoc lated with univer-
sity extra-mural departments
must surely be accepted into

mainstream of academic

education have been creeping
into the system—through tradi-
tional- .adult education pro-
grammes, through the Open':
University, through post-experi-
ence courses at business,
schools and management
centres, through activities gen*
crated by the industrial train-
ing boards and die Training Ser-
vices Agency, and through :

many other doors. .

But it has all been happen-,
ing in a haphazard .way- and,
with the compelling need .for ’

the economic use of scares
. - .

-
-

,
resources*- it- is essential -that-

found that many of .those who- there; should now be some.'
do apply for employment are o^ert form, of ' coordination'

which will recognize adult, ' •

recurrent or cantinaing- educa-
tion us something much more

the

progrummine.
f

thinking and
Such dJveJDpmefHS would, or
course, have 10 be reflected in
the kind of advice given to
school-leavers.

But the attitude of
emploj'ers would be crucial.
Much has been said and
written, often misguidediy,
about industry in particular

—

the use rc» which it puts young
people, its hairshirt relation-
ship with schools and univer-
sities, its alleged unfeelingness
towards the changing codes
and aspirations of society.

But through its Understand-
ing British Industry' scheme and
in many other ways over the
years the Confederation of Bri-
tish industry and individual in-
dustrial companies have
devoted substantial resources
to the Task of bringing in-
dustry’, teachers and young
people iota a closer under-
standing of this vital wealth-
producing sector of our society
in which a high proportion of
our citizens spend their work-
ing lives and upon which - the
standards of our education sys-
tem and social services depend
for cheir financial provision.
U is futile to try to lay past

blame, but it seems to be true
that a too high proportion of
the abler graduates have

almost unemployable by reason,
of their lad: of motivation ok
of misdirected educational pro-

grammes.
Ar all events it is dear that a

strong Case can- be made out
for a universal system of con-
tinuing education in which
employment, educational
opportunity and persona! satis-

faction are marched on a life-
long batis, . with the industrial
world and the universities 'poly-

technics closely linked by uu
alternating system of -employee
release and modular education-
al programmes.

But such a development, if

based upon the present system
of day release or sandwich pro-
grammes, would place a crip-
pling and insupportable finan-
cial burden upon industry

—

and clearly one of rhe funda-
mental criteria for the success
of a national system of con-
tinuing education is un enthu-
siastic acceptance of it by in-

dustry. This is where the part
which government can play
becomes- of prime importance.
As wc move into the post-

industrial era, into the age of

than a peripheral field of* post*

school educational endeavour. .

.
Surely- this is the xuomenC

for. the Government .to appoint

-

a -strong commission or coni* <

tiiittee -to. review > and make '

recommendations for future
' post-school education in cbe
'light 1 of. the various issues '

raised in this article ? There is.

.

formidable
.

Confusion of
tliought, intentions and policy v

in this, field after the pheno-

'

luenal
.

growth of the - last IS*

years:
A new review need not pulf--'

up roots ; rather will It help to
focus attentioa upon, and duct*'
daw ouny of the problems in- •

herent in an integrated system
of life iGtrg education—financial

ns wcJ! as strictly educational,
industrial as well os social.
Furthermore, it will concen-
trate minds in a way that the
national advisory council now ’

being set up bv the Govern*
"mem to deal with adult educa- -

tinn cannot oossiblv achieve.
We. must remember that the

mass higher education and of. decisions taken daring the

the rising expectations of a'

pluralist society, new methods'
of allocating and using our
limited finjjrciaJ resources are
essential. Waste must be elim-
inated and educational aspira-
tions encouraged on a more
individual basis than hitherto.
Slowly, over many years,

various forms of recurreur

next tew years will radically
fashion rhe form of post-indus-
trial Britain. A' radical Inquiry-
seeking out the questions and
trying' to find answers to them
is not too mach to ask at this

time-

T/ie cut /for is Director, F'oundit-
tian for Manaspntcnf Educa-
tion i

' -

Computer-controlled Z-cars
Four years ago bomb explo-

sions at the Old Bailey and in

Whitehall caused the London

The approach &as normally
been simply to use the speed of
the computer in information

1 : some
i-rever

_ But with strong performances currently
| pQ iicc to realize just how bad handling to improve an existing

divine -Jiut it is difficult to shake-off the growing only coming from two of the four division's | were their “command and con- command
representing less than a third of operating

profits, there ran be little enthusiasm for

die shares at_70p. though there is a useful

yield prop of 32.3 per cent. •

and control system. In

treJ ” procedures—for keeping the more recent systems there
- J* _ ,^L . *.k nMfl ilrA MfioMcion for rAnnPYiDti

^^©istillers comes in out of the cold
i^5tillers may be changing its spots a mite • For the rest, the food and carbon ’dioxide

tfaeav nwp inS'-stowly insofar as tfie City is concerned divisions have again maintained rheir

--Jifiai ' choice. rhe whisky group still rather back- momentum, contributing £7.7ra this time

'Troperij .

wall -plans to -.TaVicb now places so much more emphasis
--^objects. increasing profitability rather :than

c7ni<npas:iply grabbing market share often^at . the

"fi-pe- painful jar sejense of margins is now. beginning to pay
./member^ s-f? handsomely at the earnings level.

y^a w'

:, ‘ r
?*.

f ^.TMready a quarter ahead at the half-way
1

- :

nc1
-
: pre-tax profits (including the United-

*Qafee ti,:s MIK! '. 3
tss associate) gained 58 per cent in the

in radio touch with police and
police vehicles—when faced

with ' unprecedented emergen-
cies. There was confusion. both
on rhe streets and on the radio
channels.

Since. then, the demands. aa
tiie emergency services (fire

and -ambulance as well as
police) have continued to grow.
But now a small number of
computer-assisted command and
control systems have

.
been

introduced.

is also provision for connexion
to other computer . systems
handling other tasks.

- -

A much more ambitious
approach is now being adopted
bv the city of Winnipeg, Mani-
toba, where, on the recommen-
dation of a British consultancy,

an integrated coonntmications
system -is being designed .to

meet tiie needs of the police,

fire and ambulance services.

Though there are special. local

1 _ .. 1, . .<!» dMUUIfUC/ stuucu JO yci Vtui UJt.

"S^SmnvV; ^ond-half to leave the year 43 per cent
’ "ean,pjL *n f^xhe good at £133.6m. The key to the sharp

was the strength of
'-. denounce it a , , ,,
Seefrs -j?'-1 'TyiuE-Wi-ualf upturn _ .

must cal! in aafsdn;»« markets for both whisky and gin with
: support for tie isollers notching up almost double the 3.3

"process.
’

-.cent industry gain in volume sales of

’Yours faithful!;, .tch whisky while thanks to price rises

s .increase was even more marked in value
ms with overall turnover up a fifth to

17m mirroring the 21. per cent rise in

lustry-wide whisfe exports last year.

The important United States market.

factors which make such an

_ . . Birroifl^iiam dty pohee were approach parpcnlariy appro-
dropped back from fc5.7m at the nan-way pioneers m this country with a pnate in Winnipeg, tins scheme
mark to £3.9m. — system- based on Ferranti mini- win tew eter lessons for the
‘
‘Interest charges have' continued upwards computers! Strathclyde police United Kingdom,

from £14.9m to £l7.1m owing to higher followed with an improved ver- After a reorganization which

average rates throughout the year and tiie it ^ much larger area

u’paVnfMic of berime but- oart of that "is ”JP* -
m w0r^“* wathin the - control of the

w o ?7fSnnn ?LVn iS Leascp Software is now -Winnipeg authorities, the city’s
explained by a £700,000 realized loss on its developing a second-generation poEce and ambulance
gilts holdings.

; _
''

.
system tor West Midlands services each • commissioned

In any case, this has been offset at the police, drawing on the original design studies for new com-

laconnng emergency calls are typed on to a video terminal linked to a muni-computer at New Scot-
land Yard. The screen on the left displays a map showing, where the caller is.

tional benefits and cost savings, be shared, for example, and > This represents an estimated
- . -i v -• ... „ g , .- . . |-_. . , - .

— --- —- The main .operational benefit
.
duplication of data files, (such capital saving of at leasts125m,

net level by increased income from liquid I Birmuumam experience for tne mmicauous systems from PA vrould be m command and as a city street index) could be -plus a 10-15 per cent reduction
<Ta a-.USim ^AVHAtoinOre wiCtfTrwv I IQUCR ltU^CT flTt? \ AOQ OttlCT Wnwo fieiwam Pritv Mtnnwtl AtkoennrA I^Mum e» 4^4 r_ ^ - .1

-J RICHARD LAW.
A5 Corah:”,
^London ECJVirP-

Jaij i: .

-wever, remained pretty flat though Dis-

lers again claims to have done slightly

Pfjr|7 4 rnriker than the rest of the industry, though
1X1 £-A 1 its setbacks in. the United States in

74-75 Distillers is not too unhappy that its

hnn Cjr Dnnalll^0sure there is ' rather less than some
unn, ou wuu '

tier groups.
'

At home, the picture was not as good with
e flurry in clearances, ahead of last

member's mini-Budget which led to an

irabolder*

funds while Distillers' borrowings position

is no longer as daunting as i* once appeared.
Thanks to the face that it built up whisky

stocks during the -1960’s and 1970*s and is

now producing at a fairly sedate pace.

Distillers is spared the financing problems
that have sent other whisky groups like

Teacher’s into the arms of the big brewing
groups and strong cash flow along with a

hefty slug of deferred tax gives a .mneb
stronger look to the balance sheet.

Even if the doubts over Distillers' man-
agement are now starting to evaporate, what
is really needed to cement its improved
market rating is some more optimistic noises

about the future growth prospects of the
whisky market . which at ' the moment is

looking sluggish. -
.

However, Distillers still looks to have the

momentum to go over the £150m pre-tax
‘

Sit level this year while a yield of 6.6

cent at 150p, up 7p on the results, leaves
shares soundly based. . .

county systems are also being
implemented.- .

In London, an experimental
minicomputer-biased police com-
mand and control system has
been .In use. at New Scotland

Yard for the past four months.
As part oE a system which cats
out paperwork and speeds up
the processing of “999’’ and
other ' emergency telephone
calls, the - normal computer-
linked visual display terminals
are ajpplemenrea by a map dis-

play, which shows the area of

the emergency. ”

The system,- designed and
implemented for the Metropoli-
tan Police by International
AoradSo, at present covers a
limited area in north London.
Later, the force intends to •

introduce a comprehensive ver-

sion covering the whole of
London.

International Management Con-
sultants’ London. •

Using the resources of rts

Factel (computers and telecom-
munications) and Pacscentre
(technology and science centre)
groups, PA was to follow each
design through to implementa-
tion on a project management
basis. When the benefits of
Integration of the three
services* communications
became apparent, a_ fourth con-
tract was placed with die con-
sultancy to cover such
integration.
Winnipeg provided a rare

opportunity for this. All three
services were seeking new
equipment and the police and
fire departments were already
together in the city’s new
Public Safety Building.
Common commuT ications sys-

tems would give both opera-

control, otherwise known as
computer-aided despatch,
where the key aim was to
reduce die response time. A
minicomputer-based

v
despatch

system would be integrated
with radio, telephone and
alarm communications for all

three services.

. For the individual users

—

police; fire or ambulance-—
their comunications would be
as self-contained as before, with

channels. But

avoided.
Many of the needs of rhe

three services are dearly very,
similar, but, not identical Com*,
outer-aided despatch for rhe
Flee Department will be via ter-
minals in the Public Safety
Building and automatic printer
units 'in each fire station.
For- the Police Department,

computer-aided despatch will be
via terminals in the Public
Safety ' Building, in district

in annual operating costs, com-
pared with' the cost of separate
Systems.

.The design of the police, sys-

tem includes computer links to

two other information sources
as well as the integrated des-

patch network:

Winnipeg . is believed to be
the first city to combine its

police, fire, and ambulance
stations and detective divisions. ’ communicationsjn this way. The

common chapel m X wf Ambulance communications will • individual services retain theromnmn enannei was
;

to oe
inci„de integration with those use of apparently exclusive svs-added for use by senior staff

of -all three services when
major emergencies arose.

. Without stretching to . the
limits of new technology —
indeed, with, a conservative
emphasis on using only proven
equipment—significant bene-
fits could be achieved. Soft-
ware development costs could

include integration with those
of. Winnipeg’s seven, hospitals,
- The cost of the integrated

.

system (a contractor is expected' ef*«rt*ve

to be selected soon) is esti- genaes.
mated at about 53.5m (about
£2m) of which about S2.4m is
for the police and 5600,000 for
for fire, 5200.000 for ambulance
and 5300,000 for integration
elements.

pparently exclusive sys-
tems, while the city gains -the
'benefit of cheaper and more

response to emer-

Kenneih Owen
Technology

Corespondent
t ..It .K.
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Business Diary : Reynolds redistributes • Change at AIB

r
ichael Reynolds, one. of. *e

cdcncrtfc-; tJix'TjJJr-st-known. .(and at £30,000. a
fy-iiis !*«?" v"TjrifJ

'ar one of die best paid)

irir Spar.- began to—develop -

^;:hv £eet after the. arrival in .

TafiLc >t> the .-oiwErriprii last year of .a new chair- .1

1

Jr.^an. David Lvrmeti, -wi* -whom >!

nuu !B«r ResnaSds'did jwt.iea
a meat urJI^ re to eye. .. .

,
The

;
parting- appears to. -ben

nicable. .. . LurneU. '.praises:

eynolds*- ariiievements
uilding up own labels and'

'

pjuttihg die organization mi ihe .

<iap by vigorous .prptqdtioqs . _ _*

levno Ids says that there Is 00 SOcnaEf Reynolds

[uesrion of his “ leaving « sink* .

xStack £txsr»-

panics formed by AIB- members
dissatisfied with the 'way in
which the association represents

small business.

Kingharri, chairman of the
London and southern Home
Counties regional association of

"the AH3, told Business- Diary
•

.
yesterday that he would'be usk-

inx UJC founders Bill Poetoo
• and Derek Young to clarify its

aims. ’
. ...

“ If they ore in the business Lf
;
of furthering the uuerests of

'ae
J”J

sntoll businesses my. .attitude

will be to cooperate with any
organisation which has that
aim ”, he said.

One of the priorities of Kinq-
ham and lux AIB colleagues will

be the establishment of a cen-

tral research centre. This, be

In the red corner are a
group of innovative British

drug companies, such as GJa>:o

and ICL and in the green, the
rest of industry, interested in

patents but not in drugs.
The Bill was introduced

earlier tills year in
<

order,
among other things, to increase

the life of patients from 16 to

20 years. Our story concerns
what to do with products, par-ts pro
ticulariy drugs, Whose patent is

Agreement bad been reached
by non-drug interests that

patents with more than five

years to run should be allowed
four years’ extension. Not good
enough, say the drug innova-
tors who claim ibat simply
fighting through the jungle of

safety regulations can eat up

Robin Gillett, is to find out in

Sheffield, tonight. He is to be
presented with a set of this us^
ful implement as the guest of

honour of the Master Cutler,

David Lee, at the cutlers’ annual
Forfeit Feast.

Runribles are forever associ-

ated with Edward Lear’s Owl
and the Pussycat, who, it will

be remembered, went to sea in

a pea-green boat.

Sir Robin, who went to sea

in something more substantial

in bis days as a master manner
with Canadian Pacific Steam-

ships, can also rely on being

offered something more sub-

stantial .than mince and slices

of quince tonight

Lee has been distributing

these “spoons” (sharp-edged

forks 5till sold for the eating8 ship **- -'- ? * has no successor in mind for
i C«iiiuvin «... — -r mr tne munk

Bodi say that the Rr^F*
'

:Bwprfds*s
.
poa—although spe- . explained, urBI require * a good 20 years oTpatem life, Icevje^ and hors d’oeuvres)

tare of grocery trade, which cufatfem naturally centres on deal more cash and in order little time to recoup develop- .Q :n uj- vear 0f office.
Ar AMlir £ / rutr- • .

* — director — - ——- i- (111. ««««Im li«« . . »u suexa -

5

verii»-

as held steady at about 42 per ’ deputy managing
ent, has never been, higher. Arthur Jones,
espite stiff competinon and

gainst sinking overall grocery

alas.

Reynolds, who had three

ears with British Home Stores'

nd 30 with Marks and Speocer,

1 as no firm plans far a new
ob. He would, however, like

o work in Europe, where as

hairtoan of Spar’s
_

inter-

lanonal trading division, he
jas many, contacts.

He thinks he could do a

* The -Association of Indepen-

dent 1
' .Businesses .has- a new

chairman, as Business Diary

yesterday' suggested might bo

the case. 1 Re.is Brian Kingham,
who - takes - over from .

Coi*n

Dauris.
‘

Danris declined to offer him-
self for reelection ar a meeting

to: get- it the association has
launched a membership drive.

The stage is set for a bitter

battle for allegiance, as the UJC
is also embarking on a nation-

wide recruiting campaign.

The Falkland Islanders, who
suspect that then are about to

become Argentinian citizens by
courtesy of Her Majesttfs

_ . . Goi'emmeni. evidently draw a
of the executive council, after distinction between loyalty tp

only ji few months, as chairman, the Queen and to the Foreign

He will, however, continue to Office. -Rather late in the day

merit costs before tiie copyists

move in. -

The drug companies managed
by nifty lobbying among cross-

benchers. Liberals and Tories

to -get the five years down tn

two, subsequently reversed

after efforts by die iudustrial

lobby.
When next Friday comes tve

ore likely to bear arguments
that, if the copyists, were
allowed to .

develop their ver-

sions of out-oE patent drugs,

then drugs would be cheaper

Glaxo 's anti-asthmatic

Ventolin and ICI's antibyper-

Atjrrfiviihiie^iob

1

^ either^"working Verve on thccounciiaud to bead they arc having the Royal Mint \On the other hand. Glaxo a

i^re for a European company AlB’s legislative committee. strike a jubilee croton, owulab/e thainuxin Austin Bide nuchr

irabrSdforaBriS. S^any Tt promisestobe an interest- early ncstyenr. say, * ann.i

rt-ishing to expand. The desire fog period for Kinghara, a dircc-

for a European : connexion is toe
m
« .. a firm of valuers

,

oartlv because he thinks he specialrnng m hotels, catering, .uifightiag
.

-Quid- make a useful contribu-. establishmrais. aixif small busi- to the pubijc a week today

fion there-and paniy because nesses. Th&^Ssociation is con- when the Patents sill readies

salaries are higher, .. fronted by the emergence of tho the report stage m the Com- g The ruticibie spoon lives a*

Back at Spar* Lfonell days he
.

Vaioa of Independent Com- mons. Lord Mayor of London, Sir

His have been made from a

stainless sreel scrip developed

b.y the family company, Arthur

Lee & Sons, of which he is a

director. •

„
Cuctliog runs in Lee’s family,

as well as spoons. His father-

io-law, uncle and grandfather

were all' Master Cutler fo their

time. Oh, and rile
** forfeit ” in

the feasr refers not to spooning

with the lady guests, but 1© the

fines upon members of the cut-

lers’ company which used id

pay for the beano.

77ie forest hand-out of
-

fax-

paverf money to commerce and

tor of - d firm" of
' valuers B. A prize bout of industrial tensive, Inderal, earn a lot of industry inciudes ElAn to a

jag is to be thrown open f«eren revenue. Many of. the compnnu promising to create
___ l.\i - — . J htD pAmmyc -im inAt Knmn. nlir Tvirlibig copyhsss are not British, but

Itirtaa or Eastern block.
new jobs in Yorkshire. Bull
1he money goes the offer of an
interest relief grant. Thc'com-
party is Midland Bank.

Eva industries is:

Forgings
,

• •

Mechanics' hand tools.

The world's largest-
manufacturer of plantation hoes.

This year's records include:

Record Sales

£20.8 million Up 63 per cent

Record Exports from the U.K.

£4.4 million Up 54 per cent

Record Profits

£2.04 million
;
Up 85 per cent

13MTTED
Copies Of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from The Secretory, Eva industries Limited.

. j
Crabtree Lane, Clayton, Manchester, Mil 4GX. Telephone ; 061 -370 9521

'
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Plea for

justice from
DoT by
Norwest

BSC and Davy in package for

By Peter HiiJ

Industrial Correspondent

year, and the BSC is hopeful
that.it will be.3bje.t0 .demon-

rsorwest
Norwest Holst the multi-mil- valuable export "business for >SSfLiW! ilfbon pound civil engineering supplying equipment to a £600m ?”iM

afS!SS?° jSESrSLa”
company, was entitled to receive steelworks complex being built

natural justice from tfte.De- in Venezuela. h?
partment o£. Trade when it was 'The British Steed Corporation

rjL
e
.,

considering whether to investi- yesterday signed an agreement efJulpm€nt

gate the company’s affairs, said to provide engineering, techni- L,
rne arenworia.

, .
- .

a QC in the High Court yester- cal, and operating services -for Davy International and its

day. the new plant through its over- merchant bankers, Morgan

Mr Stanley Brodie, OC, for se3S services subsidiary. Grenfell, have been involved in

Norwest Holst. submirtlS that The immediate value of the prdinnnan,' negoaarions and
ii. deal to BSC is about £12m. both concerns have a wide

sion to set up the investiga- company5
s_

order book to

tion, and the evidence on which between £50m and -60ra. More
•« '.3. v 1 m m m MIVllFJrtP QTP fn Ka

countries.
-

Detailed specifications for the

The lanauace of the IQis Prospects for British mid-year,

Comuanies Art under which the
companies picking up a substan- The new steelworks complex

SecreSv of“state ft? Trwte ^ sh
.
ce

,

of *e equipment forms part of an industrial-

£J?acted, was not auoranrime P^F5
.
for

l_
rhe new plant, to be development plan for the Zulia

to JSSX b
,
ui5r in the stare of Zulia on region which is being under-

mS? tath nmSto Se -wsteni coast of Lake
.
taken by Corpozulia, an auiono-

Maracaibo, are good. mousiristitution which is res-pjM to be fairly heard, counsel The negotiations began last ponsible for development in the

The company contends that

Bnsiness appointments
Lewis Davies, QC, and Mr

SSSlSSS Mr L Urquhart to become
spectors exercising their inves- rw i p* i • ,

Mr justice Burmah finance director
Foster that the decision to set Mr Lawrence Urqnban will Join Dr K. A. G. Miller (chairman)
up an inquiry adversely the Burmah Group as finance Mr B. Asher, Dr G. S Brosanj
affected a company’s business director from September 1 and Air R. C- Cartwright, Dr A. H.
and impinged upon its rights. *s to join the board of Burmaii ChUver, Mr G. £. P. Constable,

Ttc Tivhr to Ltnnnm. Oil. He is at present group finance Mr D. H. Goss. Mr G. Laird, Mr
director of Tozer Kemstey &. Mfll- H. M. Lang, Mr T. S. Monkcom,

seriously interfered with by the bourn (Holdings). Mr T. W. W. Moriey, The Earl
appointment of the inspectors, Mr Jack Gill, executive deprrw of Shannon. -Dr H. J. Sharp and
its rights of property and repu- chairman of Associated Television Mr J. H. Wilder,
tation were damaged, and its Corporation, has been appointed Mr John Gawnc has been made
right to carry on. business with- deputy chief executive and deputy chairman oE the newly-formed
out let or hindrance was plainly chairman. Mr Norman Collins, general shipping division of the

affected. deputy chairman, who has indi- Furness Withy Group. The deputy
an *>.;« fc.j „ * cared that he will retire in Sept- chairman is Captain Owen Thomas.Au this had to be borne in ember, has been invited to remain Mr HT. C. Hngbert joins the

mind when considering m what on the board. Mr Louis Benjamin, board of George M- Callender,
circumstances the Minister formerly a joint managing dlrec- Mr Everard Goodman has been
should exercise his powers to' tor, has been made a deputy appointed chairman of Barnet
set up an inquiry into a com- chairman. The joint managing Devannev Group. Mr Alan Peters
party's affairs, Mr Brodie said, doctor posts have been sus- has joined the board and Mr A.
The- Trade Secretarv had to Pended ‘ Joelson has retired,

decide whether the" riremn- Mr Christopher Grubb joins the Mr Geoffrey North has been

SSces SSSSi that t£TS? «aiu of Jardine on £«ted chairman of City Offices
stances suggested tnat the per- August 1# He ^ conpnoe as Co, to succeed Mr George Pitt,
sons concerned with the man- managing director of Jardine who has resigned.
agement of the company were Fleming (Singapore). Mr K. A. Burgess has been

“IV ..I.nwu WIUL Ul XJO&C
.
Ld&CU uv Vui [.vAUud, Oil OUiUOU-

Maracaiho, are good. mous institution which is res-
The negotiations began last ponsible for development in the

Easiness appointments

state. Great importance has
been attached.-to-ths scheme by
President Perez, the Venezuelan
head of state..

The first phase of the steel-

works development is due to be
completed in 1982, and will have
an annua] capacity of 12 million

tonnes a -.Tear., The plait will

produce steel bars, wire rod and
secrions.-

About 30 specialists from the
BSC, some of whom are at

present working as advisers on
the ' Sicartsa steel' complex in
Mexico, trill shortly begin work
in Venezuela.
Bv the early part of the next

decade the Venezuelan ^teel in-

dustry: wiU have an annual pro-
duction 'capacity of about 6 mil-
lion tonnes.
The deal with Venezuela—in

which the Prime Minister, has
taken a close personal interest

—

provides a considerable fillip

for the BSC, which is faced with
heavy losses on its own steel-

making operations as a result

of the continued international
steel recession.

MONEY SUPPLY FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS
The following are the figures

released for the monthly amount
-of the money stock, seasonally

...........
adjusted at the mid-monili make- Qf-rv'lr morlrpfo •

up date. M3 is now taken as OlvJWL iilai.Jvt'LO - — •
• — . - :

“sterling M3"
# nm -ft

' '• "

'

ssst Pripac ooain firm nftpr npina

,Kr

U1
£330171

M3 -

SCCOn

S nonfhs at'
- ancuai rate

M-, M3

1376 •

May 17.3 37.4 83 9B
Juno 17.3 37.8 7.0 12^
July 17.9 36.4 12.3 13^
August 18.0 33.9 19.3 16.9
Seri! 18.5 39.6 11.4 202
Oct •18.2 40.0 69 18.1

Nov 18.3 40.5 6.6 77.0

Dec 18.7 40.4 39 8.8

1977
Jan 18.3 39.7 3.1 -3.4
Feb 18A 39.3 3A --11^
March 18^ 39.3 -3.6 --10.1

April. 19.2 40.2 19.7 6-2

May 19.2 40.5 17.0 13.1

June 19.6 40.9 26.0 16.7

iJtwr.tr; ctianae in stKt-nS U3

Prices again firm after be:

unsettled on White Paper
The sodden decision to scrap and olthough Scottish and Uni- .earlier losses to closed

versa! Investments had warned changed at 10+p after j .

of a dip in- profits, the shares results.
slipped' 4p to 89p to dip some Speculative situations nk
of the week’s advance engen- their usual impact L. Gar*,
oened by Loprho bid hopes. " and Tunnel Holdmgswete ;

'

guilty of fraud, misfeasance or
other misconduct

Mr J. H. Bloom is now on the AdeJa^rie"
5

board of London Scottish Finance
s*vn,°ur Adelaide.

Mr K. A. Burgess has been
pointed managing director of

That, submitted Mr Brodie, ConwratimT. Mr h7“Livingstone To£ton and'

&

involved a determination upon remains as life president.
Johnston, jVfr^sieemanand_ Mr

yuivea a aetermuidaon upon remains as me presaenr. C _ W _ Taylor-Young have joined
evlHenc?* , The Steering Committee for the the board of Magna Assurance*
The hearing was adjourned Manufacturing Advisory Service Mr J. E. Scrutton and Mr B. E.

until today. has been appointed as follows : Newman have resigned.

TERMS OF TRADE

The following are the unit value
index numbers for visible trade

not seasonally adjusted, issued

by the Department of Trade yes-

terday :
' •

•

. Terms
T970=1C3 erf

Exasrls Inserts Trade*

1974 162.7 218.0 75.6

1975 .
198.5 245.0- 81.0 .

1976 240.6 299.4 80.4

1976 Q1 - 219.0 268.3 81.6
- Q2 234.2 291.7 80.3

Q3 247.4 307.3 80.5
04 261.7 330.0 79.3

I 1977 01 274.5 340.7 80.6
- Q2 p -281.0 350.0 80.3'

1976
June' 240.4 301.1 79.8
July . 242.6 306-1 79.3

August .
247.9 30a0 ' 80.5

Sept • 251.7 311.8 80.7
'

Oct 255.4 322.0 79.6

Nov 251.8 332.7 73.7
Dec ' 266.9 335.4 79.6

1977
Jan 272.7 336.7 B1.0

Feb 273.9 340.1 60.5
Marcft 276.8 3452 80.2
April ' 277.4 ' 343.7 79.6
May r ' 282.5 349.4 80.9
June p 283.2 351.9 S0.5

r Revised,

p Provisional.

18.5 39.3 3A — li-fr
i confidence on a sperial econo- for. another few months. and Hall Engineering ar 85o

18^ 39.3 —3.6 —10.1 • one debars in the ’House of The oil pitch saw mixed The market
'

i?o «-? i

c°™°? nf
n^ £«u? % opriSL &SS MmSSt

hoc 7n‘i ‘ Gdt-edg«i securities turned ovents m Alaska, this tune by halt and no calls, cuts

'

19.6 40.9 26.0 18.7 fehiai of betiveen 4- and tile threat of higher oil taxes • -
POt?

: .

•tor* -y chanje in xettz va x into similar falls but leading and the shares fell back by a ‘

.

*n- tewsua CTdi: eqnaaa eq^es nad begun a quiet further 4p to 910p. The psotly The, company denies , it;,

sjderraT Ken- pyrwas I
recovery before formal rredrr? paid_ also dropped 9p to 364p. dealers \ are convinced

jj

'

&er- .ai’er. obscki~ craeft .
! was coxicluded. •• - Oil Exploration saw -. another 'Thomas MC Ward has

; fe.

m? *S?S2f I ICI mirrored the overall !p rise to 212p and London 4 approachedjor ks23J9-per a
n, j equity tread- Up earlier in the Scottish Marine Gfl were again voong stake m Tunnel Ho

"

7^ ~V.l s

cay, the shares sfipped back to a strong feature contributing
.
ings. Ward stores climbedY+399 t1=o -2*»3 -r7S7 3350 before dosing at 392o for 395 o* a toto! 3,137 marks- The to 47p, while .Tunnel _ jump

CUMULATIVE TOTAL
! a nec }oss 0f 3p ^ broker’s Production Stock were warned Sp to 190j>. If the market}!

Anwi-
5
ito

B‘
i review helped Glaxo ahead by « 330p» foc a gain of Sp, while got bright, and ell the evideo/

Ffirt -srcinii 5 5p to 530p but both Metal Box ™e new ordinary shares ad- is to the .contrary Tuns
B!
f*

ia3 e51n- i and GKN dropped 2p to 318p va5£ed2pto 17lp- '. •

“ ShouM hnwfeeth«r to go
ta if z? £ land 331p respectively. Lucas property pitch _was W^djs sm^sirtmg on a su—

: mostly dull but two-, counters stantial. paper, loss at cwret
-r63a 9.3 t

.

1 . 1 ? 1 7.0.15
| stood out Beaumont advanced .-levels.

Externa! Ken- Dnvestls !
recovery oeiore xonnai tracvr^

&ef- . & ler. ooscKt cracft ! was concluded. • -

-B tSS“ I

ICI mirrored, -die overaB— — --
-

^ 1 equity trend- Up earlier in the

hfne Ztqq • iS 1VA ' 707 i

ae sbares sfipped back to
JUne

Itive tqtai.
” re7 38Sp before closing at 392p forCUMULATIVE TOTAL

! a nec Joss 0f 3p. A broker’s

AnwaJ-
1

* lie* Amuai I review helped Glaxo ahead by

! The stock market is now look- 3p to 64p assd Hammerson

|
ing for a price of 420p or above added 4p to 254p in sefectrve

i for L. Gardner. Since Hawker buying.

tin ti.' zfs I and 33Ip respectively. Lucas

-635 9.8 +1.171 7.025
;

Growth limits 1977 > 78. The stock market is now look-
sterling M3: 9-l5Vj. ... ing for a price of A20p or above
DCE: £1,100m.

1
far L. Gardner. Since Hawker
Siddeleg announced its 340p-o-

• • - — -— share cash bid on Wednesday,
LHC TRADE- Gardner's shares have shot up

...... to 39^p, with - Rolls-Royce
The following are the June trade Motors, holders of a 16.7 per
figures seasonafiy adjusted and

; CCTIC 5^ ^ Gardner, buying
on Pfy up to the highest levels. but

merrts basis with allowance lor 1 R.RM « stiH thought unlikely
known recording errors.

; t0 counterbid itself
v&tu i .

Eicans Inparts teUrtce »

— — — | also weakened on news of big
1978 25^94 28.ES8 -3.592 Mav-offs.
1977 Q1 . -

[
to 393p, with - Rolls-Royce from tbe^ 164p ' suspmsian to

aaaea w 0*0 in sereenve ,

buying.
—^ doubles- were recorded. In ]«

Dolan Pockaging, the sub-
three ITnth °Ptions,^cancfirio

jeer of a bid battle involving " ^[5 £%Li35
m
rlS? ^

two overseas suitors tame back'
from the -164p 'suspeaion to.

e produced -ia «v»al aod
show a 17p rise to T^p^Colt- ' Held^SVC

1977 01 . 7,415 8,383
• Q2 p 8,025 8.692

1976
June 2,079 2.335
July : 1,359. 2.474
August 2.073 2.354
Sept 2220 2j81
Oct

.
2.3C3 2,624

Sept
Oct
Nov
Dec
1977
-Jan
Feb
March
April

Msy r

June p
r Raised,
p PrMisisnsl.

2,320 2.775
2,443

.
2,532

2.479 3.017
2.437 Z625
2.499 2.741
2,635 2.7B4
2.609 2.860
2.781 3.063

Distxlers came back sharply
“po7

j favour as better than ex-
. • peered results pushed the

: shares forward 7p to 150p-
£i^ :

Arthur Bell & Sons climbed 4p
~~ tL° : to 234p in sympathy.

• But the other major com-
"“’i® ?

panies reporting, met little

; demand. Imperial Group's half-

ham and Town & City.

The Stock Exchange Count
has voted unanimously to mov
the account day from Tuesda
to Monday when Talisma

—214 I

Consideration of a recent
strong recovery at English ,

Tlle Stock Exchange Count
Card .Clothing lifted the shares voted unanimously ro moV

by a further lOp id 78p and t*,e account day- from Tuesda
similar thoughts helped ERF Monday when Talisma
ahead by Sp to;87p.. The diri, becomes operamnal atJ979.

dend boosting rights issue from Equity turnover on July t

Benjamin Priest, was good for was £57.9m ( 18^13, bargains'
a 6p climb to 68p. .

According to Enbange Teh
Allied Colloids were also graph, active stocks. yesterda

wanted at 228p, increased by . were ICI, LSMO Ord, BP Nev
3p, after better than doubled Shell, Rank Org, BP, DistiDer
profits but lower than expected P & O deferred, BAT Inds, B.V
figures clipped United Gas In- deferred, Pilldngtoii, Beechsir

time profits disappointed and .dustries back by 3p to 48 ip.

It's 4,000years old,

and asnewastomorrow's technology.

Itcan keepyouwarm, it can keepyou cool,

and it can saveyour life

Itcan be so cleai; you don't notice it;

so versatile itcaneven reinforcecement

And last year,weemployed 30,000people

toproduce itas well as earning I:

: the shares slipped lp to 70p

-188 :

"

-242 i

-129
J -

—251
;
Company Sales

—287 }
fat or Fin £m

I Airfix iF) 39.39(33X6)
i Anied CoUoids (E) 13.44(1235)
Btakey’s (F j 2.9(2.6)

"
Br BntldiHg (F) 1.8(1.7)
Corn Ex (I) —
Daejan (F) —
G. Dew (I) 6.3(6-6)
Distillers (F) 847.1(702.8)
Emmy |F) 2.3(3.7)
Hollas £ F > 17.5(11X8)
hops (I) 1.5(13)
Harris Lebus (I) 63(43)
Maim Eng (F) 1173(57.7)
B. Priest (F) 9.4IS.S)
S & U <F) 9.4(11J)
S. Sherman 0.91(0.74)
“Suits-? (F) 583(493)
Tribune Inv (I) —
Lntd Gas (FI 36.6(333)
H-son & Philip (I) 253(17.1)
Young. Austen (F) 73(103)
Yule Chtto (II 4.7(23)

G. Dew, however, recouped

P & O deferred, BAT Inds, BA'
deferred, PilldngtDn, Beech air

Tate & Lyle, Hanson Trust, aa
Barclays Bank;

Latest results
Profits
£m

4.03(3.44)
439(2.36)
034(031) -

032(03)

.

0.17(0.13)
13(1.6)
0.48(0.44)
13035(903)
038(0.64)
0.72(0.54)
673(65.1)
0.13(0.12)
3.713.1)
.1.0(0.75)
0.14*(0.15)
0.005(0.06*)
4.4(4.9)
0.43(0.49)
1.44(1.16)
03(036)
0.48(033)
034(037)

Earnings
per share

18.51(9.6)
4.02(3.4)

4.02(3.43)

17.44(Uj8)
1.19(2.5)
14il7(9.2)
43(4.6)
6.1(53)
21M 18.4)
12.48(11.64)

737(836)

57(53)
23(2.1)

-

piv
pence

1.75(135)
3(137) .

1.94(1.76)
1.441.4)
0.98 (0;89)
1.78(L78)
1,62(1.621
.4.42(3.84)

333(2.86)
2.25(1.75)

335(2.96)

2.8(23)
4.5(33)
2.44(138)
0.76(0.69)
4.08(3.72)
03(0.5)

Pay Year’s
-date -triof— 233(235) ;

11 .‘10 4.35(137)
1/10 134(1.76)— 2.4(34)
29.7 —U-7BJ
1/10 232(232)
9/9 ; —(s.o)

,

14/10 6.43(535)

i?10 -4A3(3.75>-'-

31.00. ~ ,

— 436(334)

S/'S 435(452)
26/8 —(ll.t)

.
- 8Mzm
10/8 —— 4.08(3-72)
2S/8 —(132)Yule Grtto (II 4.7123) 034(037) . 3.02(13) 0.6(0.S> 2S/8 —(132)

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax .on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends
are shown on a gross basis! To establish gross multiply -the net dividend, by 134. Profits .are shown
pre-tax and earnings are net ‘Loss. ,• / -•

. .
1

Majdes development-site

Here's a cluerTilkingtorV

Fora companywhose success has been built on a
single material, Pilkington is remarkably diverse.

We produce glass forthe building and automotive
industries; flat glass that can provide a whole
range of insulating and light-filtering qualities for
buildings, and safety glass that can save lives in

motorvehicles.

We produce grassfibre—that can do anything

from insulating your loft, to reinforcing cement
pipes.

We make glass forspectacles, telescopes, and

scientific instruments; as well as optical fibres^
the materials that are opening up a whole new
age of communications technology.

.Andwe develop our products and the means of
producing them in ways that have made us a
world leader. Our float glass process, for example,
is now licensed to 16 countries, making us a major
contributor to Britain’s invisible exports.

Ifyou’d like more information about our group,- •

and its results in the last financial year, please
send the coupon for a copy of our Annual Report.

Financial
Highlights 1977
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£20m}

Group profit after taxation
Dividends
Profit retained in business
Assets employed
Earnings pershare
Dividendspershare (gross)

1977
£m

390.1

€2.7
33.2
6.4

-24.0

506-2

513&
16.0pt

1976
£m

303.1

34,6
14.1

5.7
3.8

401.4
24.8p
I4.4p

The Pilkington Groupworldwide

.

^
msmmtmmmimmmm

Distribution of added value
Total to be distributed: £248.1m

Payroll

costs

r.

mm

Reinvested in _ ..

the business 24/

,

Dividends 3°o

Taxation 12%

Interest on
borrowed money 4%

f To:The Registrar. Pilkington Brothers Ltd., Prescot Road, St. Helens
~1

1
.

MerseysideWA1Q 3TT ’

|

I Please send me a copy ofyour 1977Annual Report. I

1

Name 1

Yesterdays £1135m sale of
Maples development site on
Tottenham Court Road ends a
dream that turned into a night-
mare for the stores group. Sum-
ming up the events that turned
Maple from a market favourite
into a penny stock in just four
years, group finance director Mr
G. A- Clark Hutchinson- des-
cribes the “ foolish ” attempt to
develop the IJ-acre site alone as
having “ had an adventure into
the property market and having
done very badly thereby ”.

Shareholders who have seen
the shares plummet from £1.14
at one point in 1972 to yester-
day’s 13lp will no doubt agree
with

^
Mr Clark Hutchinson.

Funding the development
through years of rising interest
costs and without the earning
power of the chainVmajor store
forced group pre-tax profits
from 1973’s record £1.3m to a
£2.1m. loss in 1976. And early
hopes of a substantia] capital
profit on the sale of the com-
pleted building have similarly
been dashed, the £25m value
spoken of in 1974- having been
written down to £14m last year
and sold at a £23m deficit 'to

that revised book value.

to capitalize .on the potential of
that site have radically altered
what had been a traditional,
almost stolid furniture store
business. Maple was. acquired
by the Cardiff-based Macowards
stores in 1972 and the company
was drawn within the orbit of
Jessel Securities. In that year

JE Sanger
buys control

ofSocold
J. E. Sanger has acquired 705

per cent of the issued ordinary
shares of Socoid" (Holdings).
This acquisition constitutes a
major move by Sanger into food
retailing. Socoid operates three
superstores and seven freezer,
centres in the South East and
East Anglia, with its head-
quarters at Harlow, Essex.
The total purchase price is

£763,185 which was paid in cash
on completion. Sanger has a
right of first refusal over a
further 8.9 per cent of the
capital on the same terms.
The superstores are large

retail outlets located on the
edge of urban districts with
gross areas varying between
12,000 square feet and 20.000
square feet, the mam products
sold

_
being frozen foods,

groceries, tobacco, wines and
spirits. The freezer centres are
usually located m suburban or
secondary shopping centres
and have gross areas between
2,500 square feet mid 5.000

for opening another superstore
and a number of additional
freezer centres in the next few
months.

the Tottenham Court Road Store
closed and the builders moved
in. fn 1974 £15m of five year
money was raised from a syndi-
cate of banks, adding over £lm
a year to the group’s interest
costs. As development costs
rose, property values slumped.
Provisions against falling values
on top of trading losses in-

creased 1975’s after tax loss to
£7.6m and Maple left the divi-
dend lists. Last year the group
had to present accounts carry-
ing auditors qualifications about
the uncertainty of property
valuations arid showing an- after
tax loss of £4.4m. To feed the
ever more' costly development'
the group's radio rental business
was sold for £2J>m and flats .on
the . site were sold to Camden
Council for £l.45m.
The sale of the scheme brings

Maple—which .has now dr; . ped
Macowards from its name

—

nearly back to squar* one.
Jesse! Securities ’bas departed
the scene, its shareholding is'

now down to just 43 per ceatt.

And the £1125m, along with
Camden’s £1.45m and a.£400.000
premium paid by' the Depart-
ment of Health and Social-.
Security for use of a labbtato

..Hutchinson reports that die
-'

group’s 45 British npd two _T
'

French - furniture- .stores are

operating. profitably; *nd, -

' although, ^the sale meaM -

the —
loss of £528,000 rental income

from rexiSting lettings tta* -
.

interest saving allows th.vgtnap .

to take- a relatively optimistic

view of the current year. z. ..

As the largest properly deal .

-in the West End for several

years, the apparently bargriir

price of the freehold bidding,,

representing an initial yield’ of

over 8 per; ceriL may raise a

few eyebrows. However, the- ^
consortium of ’buyers have only T\
66,125 Sq ft of the 114,790 sq ft

of •• office and showrooms

;

occupied arid they have per--; h-

Jta-tted Maple to' take the 51,000 X-
sq ft store space at 75 per cent.^ >>
of the agreed market value.

f

Maple is paying £125,000 for '.

-the store, juft' £2.45 a sq ft.

And as -showrooms account fw
:

much of .the empty space the J .

buying company, Vlpvale, is un-'. L, -
r likely to match the £8-50 3 sq ft :

-

achieved on the offices Tet ’ - •

Vipvale is 28 per . cent con- J
,.

trolled by Bernard 'Sunley: ' •

-Investment Trust and a similar .

'

stake; is held -by London. Mer- -v

S)-ndicate loan. Around £500,000
is needed to complete the build-
ing and - a- similar- .amount
Maple store, due to reopen there
next summer,

But the group is confident
that it w31 be- able ‘to cover
these costs from internally
generated cash flow. Mr Clark

Maple, however, which was J
advised by. its .joint -surveyors*--;

.’

Matthew Goodman and Healey c:.
ii& Baker, -is .less worried about ..

,

the pedigree of fts new land- •
..

lord than fey’ the fact ihft ft

.has finally - shed , a - near •'

;

disastrous burden." '--
_ . lo - 4

• Jolm Breiinaii^ ^

'Profitable growth
will increase"

-from the ennuatstatementtrythe Chairman, Mr.DigbyBumeff,

ic Record pre-tax profit of £733,796.and
margins improved. .

dividend up to-3.43p, compared with
3.06p for previous year.

k Thecompany will continue to increase its
efficiency and profitable growth.

1877.
; 1976

Turnover £9,539,922 £9,005,742
Profit before tax £733,796' £630,482
Profit after tax •— £409,801 • £330,600
Dividends - £156,624 ' £134,961
Earnings per share 9.26p

~
~B2.4p

Repon™ybe obtainedfromthe Secretary.’Amofi&dHousa, Hipperho/me. Haff/ajc W&t Yorkshire HX38NF.W S.J GLOSSOP
; LliyiJTED

Britain's Premier Road Menders :
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without, ibis one-off Nysefir,
was- -around DMSOOm the &*a+
man said.

Turnover, this, year is ex-

pected to be around
D5110.000m compared with

DMSjSCOm. list year, Herr Franz
Bohr tzte finance director said.

If present trends continue*

production is expected to rise

to some 320,000 vehicles from
nearly 813*000* Herr Weifcur
said.

He declined to make any
profit prediction, but said that

earnings would nor rise ar a
parallel rare to turnover
because of the effect of last

year's favourable court deci-

sion.

Hcbt tVeiher said that Ford
vriU take on a further 3,000
workers by the end of the year
with its labour force already up

to 53,000 from 48,1)00 in 1976.
He .added that- the dimiond

for vehicles would slacken in
the second half, with the 10 per
cent rise in new German car
registrations in the first half
likely to ca?e to a 5 per cenr
increase over the full year.—
Reuter.

3rs United Kingdom counter*
part in Mjy became the first
car company to capture the first
four places in the United King*
dom car sales league. Lojland
Cars was outsold frv rtw Coitina,
jnth 11,533 sales for April, the
Jatesr recorded month. rhe
Escort some 10.365, the new
Fiesta 4,942. the Capri 4,593 and
the Vauxhall Chererte at 4,384.
The Mini, in eighth place with
3.724 s.des, was only marginally
abe^d of Ford’s German-boat
Granada. Ford wus also the
leading United Kingdom Im-
porter in April.

£200,000 government loan

for AB Engineering

Boots first quarter goes well

Glasgow-bo^cd Associated
British Engineering bus readied

agreement with the Secretary of

Stale fur Scotland for a secured
iuau of £200,000 to be made, ra

ABE’s principal operating sub*

vidiary, British Polar Engines,
under the terms of the Industry

Act. 1972. •

The purpose of the Tuan k
tn finance the development of a

now* gearbox for use with the
F2D range of marine diesel en-

gines manufactured by Grubb
Polar.

This loan will be free of in*

tertst for rhe first two years
The loon agreement includes

provisions, inter alia, to the

effect that so tong as any part
of the loon remains outstanding,
British Polar will not pay any
dividends without the permis-

sion of the Secretary' oi State,

ABES preference dividends
were paid up to March 31, 1972*
but are in arrear since that dare,
There has been no ordinary pay-
meat since 1965-66.

ABE has had a chequered his-

tory- fn die year to March 31,
1976. it made a profit fallowing
die previous year's loss.

The board reported in its

annual statement that ir would
not be realistic to expect the
rare of restoration of the
group’s order book to be speedy.
Bur x continuance of the satis-

factory spares’ order intake was
expected to provide a Further

modest improvement in results,

in rhe short-term.
However, in the half-year to

StffW 30, 1976 there was a net
Ia..S of £4,000, compared with a
profit of L20,000 in the previous
first half.

By Our Financial Staff
Though the weather in the

opening quarter from April 1
has been Jess favourable to
mail sales than in 1976, Boots,
manufacturing and retail
chemists, ^ have certainly done
better than the rather
depressed performance of other
retailers”. Dr G. T. Hobday,
chairman, told the annual meet-
ing in London that rids was
done with the help of group
marketing policies and new and
improved shops.
Of the various sector^ sales

of Boots. The Chemist, including
dispensing, rose 17 per cent jn
rhe quarter. On the industrial
side, sales to customers outside
the group were IS per cent
ahead of die corresponding
period. -Froben, its new anti-

rheumatic product was now
regisrered in tire United King-
dom and some ocher countries.
Marketing should start soon in
this “ important " new product.

The new development would
visa give valuable support ro

the position the group held with
Bru/cn. which enjoyed substan-
tial sales volume. But having
been on the. marker for eight

vears, newer anri-rheumatic

products from competitors were
challenging.

Generally, the non-retad side

in recent years had, become
increasingly involved in manu-
facture and marketing of a
range of products throughout
the world. This was now an
important part of the group's
business, with potential for

continued growth.

Overall, the company's future,

lie said* was dependent to a
considerable extent on the

Government’s ability to get the
country's economy right, and on
tiie growth of international
trade.

At the meeting, shareholders
approved the setting-up of on

Dr G. I. Hobday,

employees1
share participating

scheme.
In the year to end-March last,

it turned in pre-tax profit of

some £9 1 .1m on sales of £735m.
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Transition into EEC
• it would be wrong to pretend that as an industry we do not

look back on transition, if not with dismay, certainly with
considerable disappointment tomy address of 1972 1 referred
io the decision tojoin theEuropean Economic Community as
signalling “the end ofpolicies of restriction which the industry
has endured for so many yean”. A great deal issummedup in

the sad fact that milk production inthe yearjust past was only
marginally^higher than in 1972/73, notwithstanding dramatic
growth m cow yields is some intervening years. The main
growth in oar industry occurred before the transitional period
began and at bo time doting transition has the real income of
milk producers reached the level of the early 1970’s. I shall

argue that this state of affairs is not asymptom of the poverty
of our national economy- or even caused by that poverty -
but is itself one of the reasons for it: policies which lead to it

are not only impoverishing milk producers, man; of whom
can. and are, using their resources to do other things, bui
much more seriously, adding to thepovertyofailing Britain.

It was always accepted in the debate before entry into

Europe that food would become relatively more expensive
than it had been. Jt was understood that this would assist the

farmer and would result in the expansion of British agricul-

ture. There can beno doubt that the priceoffood has risen,but
primarily as a result of inflation. By May this year, the retail

price index for food items was about 115 per cent higher than
in 1 972 (over the'same time period tire index of average earn-
ings increased by around 130 per cent). A formidable increase

but, even so, it was onlyamere 3 percent more than the rise in

the retail price index as a whole over the same period. It is

dearly not the EEC or British agriculture that Is responsible

for the increase in the price offood bat a rate of inflation with-
out parallel in our history. Furthermore, it is not only the

products covered by the Common Agricultural Policy that

have become mosc expensive. One has only to -think of what
1

has happened to the prices ofsach commodities as fish, coffee,

tea. fruit, vegetables and potatoes to realise that there hove
been far wider influences than the EEC affecting the price of
food.

-

which it is marketed are under-
takes becausewe careabout (he

consumers ofourproducts and
our own competitiveness in

serving them. Thinking of our
activities in this way, it has
been of the deepest concern
to us to see fanners’ inlercsis

being portrayed as in conflict
,

with consumers or even in •

conflict with the interestsofour
country-

From the Address

by the Chairman

Sir Richard Trehane

Wanted—-Fair Competition
la handling am markets wc do not fear competition from

whatever source - indeed over the yearswe have thrived on it -

but we do expert it to be fair competition. At the present time

(mid-1977) because of the operation of the Green rates of
exchange and the system ofmonetarycompensatoryamounts
that support it, German milk producers, who last year
exported 43,000 tonnes of butter to our market,, were subsi-

dised by the taxpayers of the whole Community to the extent

that they received a price,of £2,135 per tonne far it. In the

same way Irish producers obtained £1,520 per tonne, French
producers £1,645 per tonne and Dutch producers £1,985 per
tonne. Meanwhile the price to UK producers was £1,142 per

tonne. A system which .creates such wide differences in price

between producers supplying (he same market is bound to pro-

. duct serious distortions which are certainly not going to be in
the general long-term interests oftheUK-Thesystem obviously

- discourages milk output in the UK which is already a deficit

area and encourages it in other parts of the Community
- which are already largelyin surplus. The effects on consump-
tion arc similarly, adverse. This again leads to a further boost-
ing ofthe economies of the countries in the Community which
fire already strong, by the encouragement of their exports and

' a further weakening of the UK economy through the accept-

ance of a system which leads to these imports.

In any consideration of butter prices on the UK market wc
must appreciate the true position of these in relation to the

price which New Zealand receives and the so-called -“world”

price that the Commission uses to calculate import levies. The
“world’’ price in this context is based on trade in a few thous-
and tons of butter that would be completely inadequate to

supply the UK market.;The price New Zealand obtains is no
indication of the price they would receive fftheUK were not in

the EEC. New Zealand is in fact currently asking foe an
increase in its price from the Community of neatly a quarter.

under 5 percent above 1976 77*
being about 6*- per cent up in

summer and 3
*>; percent up in

winter. The guaranteed price

increase forthe UK in the April

to December period is 5.7 per
cent above the guaranteed price
for 1976/77 - an increase from
44p per gallon to an average of

46.5p per gallon.

Because of the Green cur-
rency changes.} producer price

changes in some other EEC
countries are likely to be greater. For example, in France the

percentage increase will be approximately 7.4, m Denmark
10.6 and In Ireland over 29 per cent. On the other hand in

Germany the percentage increase will be a liule under 3 per cent

and m Holland and Belgium a little under 5, but in these

countries the rate of inflation has been significantly lower
than average.

• Since the inflation rate here is likely to average some 15 per
cent the severest reduction in the real prices to milk producers
in the coming year is likely to be in the UKL The combined
effect of the price changes and Green currency levels means
that instead of being improved, the relative competitive posi-

tion of our producers in the market is certain to be damaged
still further.

; We recognise, ofcourse, thrt foUowrng.the end oftransition
on the 31 December 1977, agricultural support systems will be
based more on marker support systems than on Government
guarantees. I have to teii you (hat, so far, no announcement of-

Government intentions for the post-transition period has been
made. Although we recognise that there will be changes and
although talks are continuing with the Ministry about thenew
arrangements, it makes our task in planning for the future

exceptionally difficult when even the principles to be intro-

duced on the I January 1978 have not yet been finally staled.

Inflation andFood Consumption
;

Another consequence of inflation is that it results in a loss of
perspective, li is tine that in the last year.or two, consumers,
have had to spend a growing proportion of their incomes oh

. food, an unusual feature ina developed country. However, the

reason is not so much the relative rise in the price of food as the
fall in real incomes resulting from inflation and depression.
Even so, consumers ore still spending less than a quarter of
their incomes oa food, a smaller proportion than they were in

the early 197ffi .

•

There ka depressing tendency for people to assume that the
whole benefit of higher food prices flows to the ' fruxners.

Nothing could be farther from the trhtb. On average, the farm
gate prioe is onlyhalfthe Odist ofthe product that the consumer
buys- The other half i$accounted for by processors' costs and
the margms of distributors. Even in these terms the dairy
industry provides the British housewife with a remarkable
sendee. In the United Kingdom, in 1975, the cost of proces-
sing and distributing liquid milk added about 80 per cent to

the price received by Out producer. In other EEC countries, the

on-cost was anywhere between 100 and 125 per cent More-
over, the British housewife epjoyed the convenience of having
her milk delivered to-tibe doorstep and did not bare to collect

' it from a shop as ixa the restoftheCornmuni ty.

Food Prices
In read terms the price of milk and dairy products has

(ended to decline and iscertainly much less titan say 10 years

ago. The number of minutes taken by the average male wage
earner to cans the pried ofa pint of milk in 1976 was only3?i
compared with 5 J4 m-iSfifi. -Thq number of minutes taken to
earn the price of a lb of cheese - English Cheddar - in 1976

-was20^'comparedwith25%in J966.Thereal cost of that most
politically sensitive of all products - butter - has also been

reduced in tbesame tone span, in i976 it took 1654 minutes to-

eanralb ofbutterand in 1966ittook 23H'.

When the prices of milk .and dairy products are looked at

internationally in a. similar way, it is found thoA over many
years, the British pint of milk has b«n cheaper than in any

- otha"countryapart fromDenc2arl, NewZealandandSweden,
whites ft of butter cost less only in Nevi Zealand.

7-make these points not in the hope of persuading con-

sumers that priceincreases are to be wdcoroed but in order to

inject a little perspective into a subject that arouses such deep

emotions that all sense of.proporikm Is liable tobe lost

Our Board is, first and foremost a marketing organisation
and. .as *nch, our first concern is with markets and with the

consumers of which they are made up. This is why* over the

years, we- have devoted so much timveffort and money in

.

promoting these markets. Many ofour activities in improving
the quality of the basic milk supply and the efficiency with

Subsidised Butter
Prior to British cutty to the EEC, butter in the UK was

cheap because overseas suppliers apart from New Zealand
were prepared to subsidise their exports here. An analysis of
these subsidies in 1968, for example, shows European coun-
tries (and Australia) -subsidising butter sales to the UK by
between £60 and ova £400 pa ton. There is no doubL that

subsidies would now bare to be very much larger than this to

-lower butter prices in the UK below their present levels. To
support the present size of oar morkA, on the other hand, at

the present price, soihe supplies at least would have to be

drawn from EEC countries. Either to or out of the Common
Market therefore, the price efbuiter on the UK market will

- depend on the EEC, on the policies it adopts towards export

.restitutions and bn its policies towards -the level of milk pro-

duction within its borders. As a ncm-member of the EEC, the

UK would have no voice in the formulation of these policies.

Whatever, these policies were, if the UK withdrew, it would

hardly be surprising if the EEC adopted a different policy to-

wards a country that had decided to leave
a
the Club” than

towards other countries that had never been members.

Pondering on these imponderables, it would seem foolish, if

not downright misfeeding, for anyone to be emphatic that the

UK might enjoylower butter prices if It were outside theEEC
Looking hack over where we stand as we approach the end

of transition, it is the distortions that have beat produced in

daily production, processing and marketing through a succes-

sion ofevents culminating in the massive fall in thecommercial

rate ofexchange in the latter half ef 1976which have been the

most disturbing famine. Most ofthe distorting effects were un-

foreseen in 1972and the early part of 1973 but there has indeed

been a general failure by successive Governments to take

action in time, with the result that there has been a massive

stimulus to UK imports from Community sources producing

at higher cost thanin theUK,
Ler us noi forget either that ihe Treaty of.Rome specifically

sets out, as one of tit-aims, encouragement of the best use of

die Community’s resources by rationalisation ofproduction in

the areas or the Community best suited to it. The situation that

Ihave described infact has ihccontraryeffect.

Producer Prices
To the recent price review derations the Community Target

Price was raised by 3 ]Apcr cent above the level prevailing in the

winter of 197fi/77. Over the year 1917/78 it will average just

World Food Situation
Ata time when life is far from easy, cither for dairy fanners

or the British nation as a whole, it is tempting to concentrate

'

attention on our own problems and to ignore the world
around us.-But weare too small a part of that world to insulate

ourselves from it. Only three years ago, we were desperately'

concerned by tbe shortage of wheat caused by events that were

unexpected and over which we had no control. But memories
arc short.

In dairying, there has been so much discussion of surpluses

during ihe last two years that it has surely been overlooked that

the growth of world milk supplies during this decade has

fallen behind the growth in population. Taking one year with

another, there has been an increase to milk supplies of only

about t ?S per cent a year.

Many developing countries, who like ourselves, have been
impoverished by the increase in oil prices'and inflation, are

even less able than in the past to buy dairy products and must
rely on food aid.

In this respect the record of the. developed countries has
been no more impressive for dairy products than for cereals.

Despite tbe accumulation of stocks of skim milk powder,
approaching two million tonnes, food aid supplies to each of
the last two years have not been much more than 100,000

tonnes.

Even though we in tbe developed countries have had a diffi-

cult time in the test three years as a resafe of depression and

inflation, surely we are not so badly impoverished that we
cannot finance the food aid required to sustain some of the

world’s poorest people at toe minimum level of nutrition.

UK Expansion Policy
l have already touched upon the disappointment that the

Board -and I believe the mtiustry generally - feds at the lack

of expansion in the transitional period. The dairy cow popula-

tion was reduced between 1973 and 1976 more sharply than in

any comparable time period. This time last year it was our

hope that in 1977 we should be seeing some recovery in evi-

dence in cow numbers. Regrettably this is not proving to be

the case and we can only say that toe decline m the last two
quarterly Census Returns to ihe number of dairy betiers-in-

calf is again one of the sharpest recorded, yet seems to have

been accepted calmly in Whitehall. There is no dearer indica-

tion of the fact that investment by the industry is at a lowebb
and insufficient to maintain productionm toe long term. In toe

current year there will be some recovery in milk output due to

more normal weather patterns, but this will still sot put us -

hack on the growth path envisaged in "Food From Oiff Own
Resources’. There has been a strong inclination in public dis-

cussion, particularly that surrounding the re-opening of the

EEC debate by toe"ami-marketeers, to question toe relevance

of too arguments for expansion and to riond them especially

with toe European surplus problems. White toe objectives for

expansion of individual commodities within toe time' period

envisaged bytoe Government are certainly now unattainable,

^fte arguments about tbe need far that expansion do not seem
.

tome to have altered to any way. They were primarily:

1. tbe likelihood of tocreasmg world food shortages to to«

future and therefore the growing economic danger of depend-
ingon large imports, and
2. the balance of payments difficulties of the UK economy.

I have already covered toe former, but should tike to add a
little to what has already been said about the balance of pay-

ments issue.

Oil is no Panacea
In my judgement there has been a dangerous tendency to

discuss toe case on the assumption that North Sea oil will

solve all our problems. I submit that, important as North Sea
oil is, it will not turn out to be-the panacea for our economic
difficulties unless advantage is taken of tbe breathing space it

will provide to bring about a fundamental restructuring of the

British economy. Unlike tbe fruits of our land, which can be
maintained indefinitely for the benefit of our country and its

people^ North Sea oil is certainlya finiteresource that kiikeJy
to be exhausted within toe working lifetime of a generation.

The balance of payments surplus it will produce w3J have
heavy strain placed upon it Massive debts have been accumu-
lated from past balance of payments deficits. Government
scn ices in health and education have been cut and unemploy-
ment is mounting to an unacceptable level while the oppor-
tunities for export-led industrial growth in an increasingly

competitive woridarebecoming difficult to find.

A substantially strengthened UK currency, to which agri-
cultural expansion would contribute, along with off. would
indeed enable toeUKto playamuch more positive role in the
development of the European Community now that our
transition isnearly complete. •

Markets and European Surplus
In talking about the expansion of our industry we do sot -

indeed since we operate in the market place day-by-day, we
cannot - lose sight of the problem of the European surplus of
dairy products. We do not happen to believe that a right and
proper part of toe solution to that problem should bea serious

and deliberate handicapping'of toe UK industry. Judged by
the pressure in Brussels for a devaluation of the Green £,'it is

clear that the collective wisdom of tbe Commission does sot
think so either. For its part; the Board has not adopted.son-
Commumtaire attitudes and has urged producers to support
the general package of measures to be taken on a European
basistosolve toesurplusproblem.
Our cultivation of the fiquid market has not been achieved

solely by promotional activities but by tbe work of tbe whole
industry on improving the quality of the product. and tbe
service behind it. This is an effort that our partners in the

- Ceunmunity could folkrwroevay<me’sadvaatt^e.
' These are matters om which yow Board has had - and wfll

continue to have -experience and knowledge that is important
lo the rest oftbe Community. They showjust one aspect of tbe
value and usefulness of your Beard within the Community
which I am certain the practical wisdom of colleagues in

Europe will increasingly realise.

*

Services to the Fanner
The Board is the only sizeable organisation m the world that

covert the whole spectrum of dairying from bufi to batter. It

has always accepted a responsibility to provide farmers with
the services they need to help them in the efficient and profit-

able promotion of their businesses. The range now offered on
this ride alone, comprising artificial insemination, milk
recording, milking machine testing, costing and advisory
services, and veterinary services is, we believe, more compre-
hensive than toot provided by any other single organisation
anywhere in the world.
The Board are determined that their services will continue to

.progress in the future and that tire investment in toe pains-
taking research and development required to provide a sound
base for effective progress will be maintained. Only m this way
can we ensure (hat in the future our farmers will ha^e the tools
they need to enable them to maintain their competitive posi-

tion. We shall adopt the same philosophy in all toe activities

that we undertake on behalfof producers.

In Conclusion
It is appropriate that at this meeting each yewwe record our

appreciation for the co-operation and assistance we get from
many people: milk producers, toe National Farmers' Union,
those who buy our prodocts and supply our requirements, the

Press* toe immensely loyal body of the Board’s staff and many
others. Especially in tote, my twentieth' and last address to

producers in annual meeting, I would like to record my
personal thanks and appreciation for the tremendous support

and understanding that I have received myself from all these

sources. la particular may X thank my most immediate col-

leagues. my Mce-Chaimun and fellow Board Members and
senior members ofstaff. - . ...

Copies of tbe full Address and the Annual
Report are available from? Public Relations

Division, Milk Marketing Board, Thames
Dittoes Surrey KT7 0EL. Tel: 01-398 4101.

rS«-^
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All-round sales fillip

plus better margins

spur Allied Colloids
By Alison Mite he! I

An across-the-board increase

in sales coupled with the* bene-
fits of a capital expertditurc
programme filtering through,
has given Allied Colloids, the
speciality chemicals manufac-
turer, almost doubled profits .

On turnover which rose from
£12.9m to £l9.4m la the 12
months to April 2. the group
turned in pre-tax profits of
almost £5m against £2.4m pre-

viously.

.And not even a warning bp
Mr Jack Dawes, chairman, that

this level of profit increase was
unlikely to be repeated could
dampen the enthusiasm of the

stock market yesterday, where
shares were marked up 7p to

232 p at one time.

Most of the improvement has
come from an increase in sa'e?-

During the period Allied did
net raise prices significantly but
with overhead costs per unit,
dropping as the volume in-

creased, the group benefited
from better margins.

Allied supplies additives to
speed up or improve the cherm-
cu] processes of manufacturing
and industrial companies and
has over 100 customers through-
out the world. Almost 70 per
cent of turnover relates to over-

seas sales, and Mr Dawes dis-

closes that the group has a

small but growing market In

the Eastern European countries.

Over the past decade pre-tax

profits have risen steadily but

last year’s spectacular increase

was
’
“ exceptional ", and Mr

Dawes 2i7« 3 warning that it

would be unrealistic to expect
it to be maintained.'
However sales in the first

three monrhs of the current

year are up 25 per cent on last

rime and if this continues, fr

would give the group pre-tax
profits of around £2.5m at the
half-way stage.

For ‘shareholders there is

final dividend of 4.62p gross
bringing the total for the year
to 6.S5p. as Forecast in the
ehairmim's statement. This
compares with 2.12p last year.

There will also be a two-for-one
scrip to make the shares more
marketable.

Last year’s rights issue, which,
raised about Elm, is to be used
to expand the group. According
to the chairman there is to be
a bigger spending programme
this year with money on
both plant and machinery.

Finishing at 22Sp yesterday,
the shares offer a gross yield of
3 ner cent and a p'c ratio of
12.3,

Swiss now hold near

30pc of Provincial
By Our Financial Staff
The chairman of Provincial

Laundries, Mr Arthur Bali, has
sold around 20 per cenr of his

holding in the group to a Swiss
investment company.
Added to the shares it has

already bought from another
source this gives UEI Service
Industries Holdings a 29' per
cent stake in Provincial.
Mr Ball said yesterday »hat

he had been contemplating
resigning from the board for
some bine and decided to sell
the shares after being
approached by UB1. The Swiss
company assured him they were
holding the shares “ purely as a
long-term 'investments

.
Over the past few

.
years Pro-

vincial has had an erratic profit
record. But Mr Ball told share-

holders in his annua] statement
that the group is maintaining an
aggressive sales policy and ex-
pects a continuing upward trend
in turnover

Provincial also plans to
increase its business both by
internal growth and through
acquisition or merger. Mr Ball,
who cook over as chairman last

year, said he had been hoping
to expand the board for some
rime, and a; UEl’s suggestion.
Mr Brian Burnett has joined
the directors.

Mr Bail will be announcing
his resignation to shareholders
at the annual meeting. For
reasons of ill-health he feels
he cannot continue to travel
between his South of England
home and the company's New-
castle offices.

Eleventh peak year turned

in by Airfix Industries
Toy group Airfix Industries Earnings per share (adjusted

is still producing record figures, for the rights issue) are un-
In the year to March 31, profits, changed at 7.Gp.
before tax and minorities, rose Vlfr. pi, .

from £3.44m to £4.03m on turn- J?
over UD ’ fprim fifim rn Cu31TlXl3 il, S(UQ. I look. for-

£39.39m As indicated’^ June
ward w furthe

.
r P™gr«s in the

last vear a final nf
currenl year. A salient point in

27p Uss Is bSne oaid ThU *e acCDUn* which will be pub-

maLIST the ro£? KaJSS
but it is being paid on capital
more than doubled from 12.53m
to 2556m shares. The capital
was enlarged by a rights issue
and enfranchisement scheme.

'

crease of assets per share from
43,-lp to 61-5p.”

This is the eleventh successive

year Airfix has produced record
results.

Mr R- %V. "Tiny'
chairman of Suits.

Rowland,

United Gas marching to peak
Commodities

By Victor Felstead
In spire of- a fall in results

from overseas offshoots, United
Gas Industries managed to

push its pre-tax profits up by

24 per cent in the S3 weeks to

April 3 to a peak of £1.43m

—

just beating the previous

record of £L42m achieved in

1971-72.

Sales rose from £33.S3m to

£36.66m. a breakdown of

profits shows that sales of the

United Kingdom companies
expanded from £23.63m to

£2838m and trading profits

from £903,000 to £1.49m. But,

items to be deducted from L2t

profits — compared with

£178,B00 fast year. The result is

that the profit- attributable to

ordinary shares jumped by 55

per cent to £591,000.

The board explains that earn-

ings per share and cash-flow

In 1975-77 were much better

than in recent years and so, it

says, although inflation . con-

tinues at a very high raze and
the ’ board has consiandv to

balance claims on the group’s

financial resources, is is feit

that the year’s total dividend

should be restored to the
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United's continued recovery ax

home is mainly due to its two
appliance companies—Robin-

son Willey and Berry Magjcoal

—each of which performed
“very satisfactorily ” in spite

of the poor state of the appli

anee market generally.

Abroad, however. United
suffered from what has become
a regular cycle caused by the

relatively large and long-term
gas-station contracts being
manufactured by United’s Ger-

man gas-control • company. In
lus on

a
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Sears sells bulk of

stake in Freemans

Suits dips

to £4.49m
before tax
The latest annual figures

from Scottish & Universal In-

vestments, in which Lonrho
now bas a stake of almosc 30
per cent, show that pre-tax pro-

fits dipped from £4.92m to

£4.49m in the year to March
31. This was in spire of turn-
over rising from £49.15m to
£58.33m.
Although earnings per share

(before extraordinary items)
are down from S36p to 7.27p,
the final gross dividend is

going up from 4.01p to 4.35p
This lifts the total from 7.1p
to 7.46p.

Pre-tax
.
profits were struck

after
.

depreciation up from
£503,000 to £718.000, a jump in

interest payable from £79,000
to £349,000 and associated-com-
pany losses of £289,000, com-
pared with £278,000. But they
include interest, investment and
other income of £1.06m, against
£l.45m fast rime.

Profits, after tax, fell from
£2.78m to £2.26m. But there
are no extraordinary items to
be deducted this year, com-
pared with a £524m charge last

year. Suits’ shares dropped by
4p to 89p yesterday.

Suits’ pre-tax profits hit a
record £5.44m in 1974-75, but
then fell to £4.92m in the fol-

lowing 12 months.
In the half-year to September.

30 turnover was up from
£23-2m to £27-26m, bur pre-tax
profits fell from £2.67m to
£2.56m. The board explained
that the profit decline reflected
•a reduction in sales margins
in some divisions and an in-

creased financing requirement.
Suits' activities cover print-

ing, publishing and bookselling,
whisky, engineering, dry clean-
ing, textiles and soft drinks.
The year’s pre-tax result was I depressed by a loss" of £700,000

expected to be in line with the on the industrial refrigeration
nrmnniK i-aar’c I i -.1 i -i i -

High ..
- , | month*. , £6.060-65. SciUemont.

SUrplUS
{
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tD £346,000. raises the rota’, payment from The results of tne
.
otber

| i°S6o

The tax charge is up, but 3.12p to 5p. At this level, the trading companies were in une
^
jvinntutB.^caNi, £335-536 ; jatva
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By Our Financial Staff

Sir Charles Clore's Sears
Holdings has sold the bulk of

the 20.3 per cent stake in Free-
mans (London SW9), the mail
order concern, which it built up
in 1973 and 1974.

Oui of a total holding of
4.7m shares. Sears yesterday
sold 4.2m shares by means of a
placing through the stock mar-
ket by its brokers, Joseph
Sebag.

Jn a statement last night
Sears said the disposal bad pro-
duced a “ satisfactory profit

"

and had released over £9m to
augment the existing cash re-

sources available to the Sears
group. The remaining 500,000
shares—just over 2 per cent cf
the equity—were being retained
as an investment.

Sears sales comes only shortly
after it had emerged for the
first rime that Great Universal
Stores, a market leader in the
mail order field, was a -holder
of just under 10 per cent of
Freemans. This holding was re-
vealed on April 14 to comply
with the new companies Act re-
quiring companies to declare

share stakes of more that: 5 per
cent.

Sears at one rime showed a
clear interest in making a bid

for Freemans. At the end of
1972 merger talks were held, <

but Freemans told Sears tha: :t

wanted to remain independent.
Nine months later in August
1973 Sears revealed that 1: had
bought 12.4 per cent of the
equity. Eetween then and
August 1974 Sears was a regular
buyer, taking its stake up to the
20 per cent mark.

In view of tee GU5 stake it

now appears that any unwanted >

bid from Sears could have faced <

strong opposition, since the :

board of Freemans appears to .

own around 13 per cent iiseT.
Freemans has recently been

,

achieving significant growth >3 :

profit- Its resuits tor the year
to the end of last January

'

showed profits up from £32n i

to £10.3m. and the chairman,
Mr Anthony Ranmton, forecast
both sales and profirs growth
this year in his annual report.
Last night Freemans shares
closed 3p lower on the stock
market at 22Sp. where the com- :

pany is capitalized ar £32m.
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By Ashley Druker
At the same in reporting full-

time results to March 25 show-
c r icg it had recouped its 1975-76

setback, Benjamin Priest &
Sons (Holdings) announces a
rights ' issue to raise about
£600.000. Priest is to issue some
1.41m new ordinary shares by.'

way of rights on a one-for-three
basis at a price of 45p. This is

a; a discount of 17p on the
share price before the news,

j

-Morgan Grenfell has under-
j

written the issue and Smith
j

Keen Cutler are die brokers, i
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Foreign
Exchange
The Government’s call for a

vote of confidence, on their econo-
mic policy- next week in Parlia-
ment upset sendmem in thepound
on foreign exchanges yesterday.
After some initial selling had been

.
- - -* - ,

overcome sterling had looked rela-
inierim pre-tax profits to rise

| tively steady around SI.7200, but
by 26 per cent to £432,000. But

j
dipped to S1.7195 before recover-

Mr Charles VVardle. chairman, ing to SI .7197 at which it dosed,
in February was not optimistic The effective exchange index

on roe second-half. In the event •*** strengthened by a

ore-tax profit climbed from ' Stayed ut,changed J

£754,000 to Elm an increase of
{ Deaiers reported some very

Howden marks time but
looks to better year
With the second half bring-

ing in £3.1m against £3m a
year ago, tbe Howden Group
ends the year to April 30 with
a pre-tax profit of £4.64ra
against £4.66m. This is a better
performance than seemed likely
at half time, when profits were

for a “ significant * increase in
earnings a share.

As was foreshadowed at heif

• 32 per cent for the full year.
This was achieved on turnover

: up from £8-47m to £939m. After
an extraordinary item of

{
£139.000, for good will wrirten-

; off on the acquisition of a sub-
|

;
sidiary, against £31,000, the : n,e V

! anr: bubble slipped back from ’ ’
J

I
£384,000 to £332,000. Earnings a

I share calculated on profits

[ before the item, and based on
3.78m shares (against 336ml.

! rose however from 11.64p to
• 32.4Sp.

It gives . 'as reason for its

moderate Bank of England, sup-
port for the pound. The near 1
per cent Increase in M3 money
supply was generally, anticipated,
but the visible trade deficit of
£287m in June was none too well

per cent cut In •' the
Bundesbank discount rate to 3a
per cent, and the j per cent cut in.

die Lombard . rate to 4 per cent,
put tbe Deutschmark lower against
tiie doDar at 2.2910 compared with
2_2800 overnight.
Gold gained 50.30 to close in

London at 5143.875.

S» tiFEF1
: ^-SsxtLs-S mk,

sfasjsjsne
:

=3asu=?=sden Bolhna Refrigeration Gro - OW of cash flow ‘ !

previous year’s.

In March, Sir Hugh Fraser,
then chairman of Suits’ told the
board that he and other mem-
bers of his family and family
trusts had sold to Lonrho 7.46m
ordinary shares in. Suits’ (24 per
cent of die capital) at 95p each.

Sir Hugh stepped down from
chairman to' deputy chairman
in favour- of .Mr R. W. Rowland,
who was appointed Suits’ chair-
man.

interests, and the board thought
that a fall for the full year was
likely.

Shareholders are to receive a

It pays a total dividend raised
20 per cent to 6.67p gross for

and the continuing lack of bJsF-

£? JSjfc
tadB*“ ref*Sera-

• rhe year just past. For-the cur-

— .
*

.
' rear year the board predicts

Tbe electronic control and in-
j
total dividends of 7.76p gross

, J r ^ _ . - P?"®1 manufacturing
]
on the enlarged equity. This

dividend of o.5p against 43p facilities within the same group
* represents an increase of 15

gross, while earnings a share have been sold. Closure and dis- per cent.
are 5p against G2p. posal costs amounting in the : ,

Mr K. V. Grob, die chairman aggregate to £696,011 have been [

of this air, gas and fluid-band- v.Tiuen off as extraordinaire - " e unable to publish any
ling equipment group, says that items in the year under review;. ; of yesterday’s American
orders are good and the results The major outflow of funds

j market prices owing to the
for the current year should he caused by losses has been i New York nower failure
satisfactory. 9e is also looking stemmed by the action taken. : P er tailnre.

,

Gen Elec (US) up to expectations

International

Mr Reginald Jones, chairman
oF the General. Electric Com-
pany of America, said in New
York that the 1976 quarter had
been

_
particularly strong and

had included a non-recurring
pre-tax gain of S20.7m (about
£L2m) realized on the sale of
the company’s investment ' in
AEG-Telefunken

.

Mr Jones said: “The
improvement shown in this
year’s second quarter is

gratifying and is in line with
our expectations for continued
improvement in 1977 over
1976, despite the strengthening
during the latter months of last

He said that sales and earn- SKF gets $30m loan

fleeted oil shipments from the
North Sea Piper field, higher
sales of gas liquids and im-
proved operating Tesults of the
Texas Gas pipeline system.
Solid improvements lo the
uranium ; hexafluoride business i n< .

also contributed to the improved AJHS-o'PCIIlCIlS llHK-lip

Govett (Far East). Hoare
Govert forecasts Hutchison’;
1977 net profit at SHK115m
compared with SHK79.1m, plus
a further increase to HKS138m
in 1978, not including full con-
solidation of HK Dock. Net
earnings of HK Dock for 1977
were forecast at $HK102m
against $HK89.3m, rising . to
$HK113m next year.

energy earnings, but coal and
coke products had larger losses,
mainly because of work stop-
pages, at Allied’s coal mines.

ings for the company’s indus-
trial components and systems
consumer goods and industrial
power equipment were well
ahead of the 1976 quarter.

The international category
had higher sales, but earnings
were down primarily because of
the AEG-Telefunken . sale.

Aerospace sales and earnings
were up slightly, Mr Jones
said.

Kubota buoyant
Kubota, tbe Japanese agricul-

SKF Industries Incorporated
of Philadelphia says it bas
obtained a $30m (about £11.7m)
20-year unsecured loan from
Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States.
The company, a subsidiary of.
SKF (AJ3 Svenska K ullager-
fabrikea) of Sweden, says it

will use the proceeds for its
acquisition of McQuay-Nqrris
from Eaton Corporation. Princi-
pal repayments start in 1982.

Tenmeco ends deal

AiMs-Chalmers Corporation
and Siemens AG have agreed to
form Siemens-AHis Inc, a flew
company with headquarters, in
the United States and engaged
in- rite electric products busi-
ness. It is expected to be in
operation about next January.
The initial equity of rise new

company will be owned 80 per
cent by A-C and 20 per cent
by Siemens, which will .con-
tribute cash ‘in exchange for
the 20 per cent equity interest.
Siemens will have an option to
buy an additional 30 per cent
from A-C, giving it a 50 per
Cent equity interest in January,
1979. If the option as exercised
Siemens will pay a total of
about $40m.—AP-DJ.

rural machinery maker, expects Tenneco LNG, Incorporated, Hoeeh'St-CalWwwih*ini
sales for the year ending April of Houston and Lometerro

‘ “T
15 ro be 10 per cent or more
higher than the preceding; year,
when sales Totalled 494,200m
yen (about £1,000m;. The com-
pany said it was unable tb pre-
dict net income on the same

LNG, of Moocreai, have agreed
to end negotiations on a con-
tract whereby Locneterm would
build And operate a vaporiza-

tion terminal near Saint John,
New Brunswick, to process

Calbiodiem and American
Hoeobst Corporation, a sub-
sidiary of .Hoechst AG, have
agreed in principle to an
acquisition of Calbiochem by
American Hoechst for S20.8m.

basis for the year in view of Algerian liquefied natural gas Catbiodieny located in La jolla,

severe economic prospects and
increased competition from
local firms. Ner income last

year rose by 13.5 per cent to
21.600m yen

for piping . to America. The
companies were unaide to reach
agreement trn the terms of the

contract.

Allied Chemical
Hutdiisoii-HK Dock

Estimated fair terms for the

Allied Chemical Corporation^ merger. of Hutchison Inter-

or America said its operating national with JJawanK Dock
ucomr from its energy line Go wotdd be » effrenve

irSunproved significantly in the exchange scheme vocably agreed m acquire, 52.21
second-quarter over the same of three Hutchison for one tiK cent Df tj,e rights 0f
period a year ago. This re- Dock, said stockbrokers Hoare southern jndia Tea Estates. An

makes specialized chemicals aid

e
barmaceuliicals. Lasr vear it

ad a ner loss of $231,518 on
revenue of $15.1m. In this
year’s first quarter it earned
$76,963 on revenue of $3.4tn.

—

AP-DJ.

SOUTHERN INDIA TEA
Douglas Fraser & Sons (Lon-

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED s’- /
t.2-63 Threadneedlu Street. London EC2R 8HP. Tel : 01-G38 8651
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unconditional offer wfll be sent
1

to remaining holders.

TRUST BANK OF AFRICA
Shareholders representing 25.34

per ceot of .the shares have
accepted offer bv. Bank Holding
Corp of Sooth Africa. Bankorp
now owns 60.4S per cent of Trust
Bank shares.

CROWN AGENTS SALE
- Abbey Capita] Hldgs (Crown
Agents Australian property sub-
sidiary'} bas sold to National Bank
the- Capital Tower Office building
at Bourke Street. Melbourne for

about £47oi. •

alpine HOLDINGS
. Present auditors, Artam, Beriyn,
Gardner and Thomson McLintode,
-art to resign- Arthur Andersen to

be appointed. Alpine Intends to

expand into complementary
activities. -

Briefly

Best yet at

Mann
Egerton
Mann Egerton, now a sub-

sidiary of Inchcape, reports in-

creased profits for the eleventh
year running. On turnover in-

creased some 203. per cent to
£117.8ra for the year to March
3L' pre-tax profit rose 13.4 per
cent to £3.7m. Interest charges
yrare down 50 per cent to
£176,000. Earnings' a share show
a rise front 18.4p to 21.4p.

Since the year-end a success-

ful bid has been made for
Lighting and - Leisure Indus-
tries. Generally, the motur divi-

sion continued to account for
some 96 per cent of group turn-
over aad 93.5 per cent of. pre-
tax profits. Demand for Ley-
land parts was buoyant and in

spite of a strike in a Leyland
distribution centre, a significant
growth in turnover

_
was

achieved. This was especially so
in the second-half. The progress
has been sustained in the pre-
sent term.

WILSON (CONNOLLY)
Shares rose oo news that board

proposes to scrip issoe of J new
second preference share for every
10 ordinary shares held.

TOZER K£MSL£Y& MUXBOURN
Rights issue taken up on 91.5

per cent of shares.

UNITED CARRIERS
Transport Development Group

bas bought 100,000 snares, increas-
ing holdings to 1.325,200 Shares
(10.8 per cent).

ROLLS BUYS GARDNER
Rowe and Pitman, Horst Brown,
has purchased 3,000 L. Gardner
and sons shares at 345p for Rolls-
Royce Motor. Holdings, an asso-
ciate of L. Gardner and Sons.

SPAR RESIGNATION
Mr Michael Reynolds CBE has

resigned as managing director of
Spar by mutual agreement with
Spar board. Board acknowledges
his ,013107 contribution to bringing
Spar ' to its .present position of
strength in the food trade.

WEARS BROS
Yesterday's report on Means

Bros Holdings should have made
clear chat it. was the future of
A. Long Products which remained
undecided, not A. Long & Co,
which is trading weU. Referring
to the group as a whole. Sir
George Middleton, chairman, said
that . trading in die first-half to
March 31 'had been encouraging.

GRAHAM WOOD STEEL
Turnover for year ESm

(£53m). Pre-tax
;
profit £420,000

(£226,000). Eamiflgs a Share 8.29?
(2.44p). Total dividend 2.97p
gross (2.71p).

Back to dividends at Dover
as Newman opens talks
Tbe Dover Engineering Group

bounced up from a pre-tax
profit of £24,000 to one of
£155,000 in. the 12 months to
March 31. With this good news
yesterday came the announce-
ment that Dover has been
approached by Newman Indus-
tries which could lead to an
offer being made for the capital .r in »r.
of Dover other than the 25.93 Ot recovery
per cenr already owned by New- of Harric I Ahnc
man. Charterhouse Japbet have

nafnS LeDUS
been appointed -advisers to
Dover.

group profit for the second halt
will be “ ar least as good ” a*
that for die first. The first-
half’s more than doubled fig-
ures largely reflect increased
earnings from the Malaysian
plantations which the board
bad forecast.

In 1976-77, Dover’s sales were

dividend of *0J5p is being^aid TurSore^
t0 April 2^'

Despite a severely depressed
market, furniture manufacturer
Harris Lebus increased pre-tax
profits from £125.00 to £131,000

Dover last paid a dividend

—

an interim—in March, 1974.

rose 37 per cent to
£63m.
This increase in sales volumeThe big profit improvement, tbe iB ^ M -

ei ’ ... _ resulted in tbe company havingboard explains,
maintenance of

reflects
progress

the
and

better profits’ forecasr earlier.

to. increase
finance the

its overdraft
higher levels

In spite of the uncertainties, Oliver
working capital. However Mr

Dover has expanded its trading a
L
h
*b“s

;
and maintained higher margins *b*»

sect>r?^ half .for

through its increaite in emS ft* *2* cwmiro-
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Discount mark<
The flow ' of " Iubd5

adequate in -the-.dUasuqt mr
yesterday and no intervention

.

•

necessary on the part- of the B-.
of England.- Rats held the ra

of 7’ per cent to 7 per cent t

lng the morning,' and were- \

definitely at the Ic^-er eml
*

that scale in the sccund tilf

tbe murning, with, money aut.
ing quite readily.

In the early part of the af

.

noon,, they, eased away, tn
’ cent, and ’ by

.
the close J

'

dropped to 5 per cent. Hoe
ruled their books Off varlot

within a band of SI per tent

5 per cent. ..

Adverse factors included sen. r
ment for gilts sold on Wedqetf'

-by. the Government Broker a

repayments, of loans taken :o?

night from the Bank -of Er^lat

On -the plus .side- were alia

target balances brought over M. -

Wednesday by the - banks,
-

1
Treasury bill aatarities. and',

slight fall in note circulation.
!

Bills traded quietly, with “ hoi.

Treasuries holding aa nnehang'-

7.15<32-13/32 per cent. :
'
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Bid
Australia 8** I(i83 • .. lu3\Awco y»« 1985 . . .

.

Bell Canada a 1»87 10S
Brtllsh lias U 1V81 . . IDSCECA T. lyai .. 101‘,CNA 8*3 19B6 ... .

*94

»

Cons Foods 7', 17^1 . . w
Opitnurk S', lv84 ... 102‘Dow Chemical
DSM 8 5

4 1988 . .

8'*

19B6 1D3 :
.--102

iyB5 9B‘a
.. 102
.. TOO
.. 101
.. 10l“«

- , ,
- exports.

The balance sheet shows a
“considerable improvement”
in net current assets, with bank
overdrafts cut from £134m to
£972,000.

Dokn shares jump as

dealings restart

Shares in Dolan Packaging,
the paper and containers firm
now at the centre of two rival
takeover bids, jumped sharply
again as dealings restarted Yes-
terday. A gain of I8p quickly
took tbe shares up from Wed-
nesday’s suspension price of
146p to 182p.

This

*nS to recover from the
depressed levels of last year’s
second half.

S & U Stores reaffirms
£lm profit forecast

Following a second-half re-
%°verF in tiie year to January
“1* directors of S and U
Stores, the Birmingham-based
retail and consumer loan credit
sroup, have reaffirmed the
lorecasc in the chairman’s last
annual statement chat pre-tax
Profit for the current year
would be £lm." Results to date are
extremely close .to budget”,
says chairman Mr Derek
Coombs. “ We. therefore, lave
no reason to believe that the
£lm forecast few 1977-78 wifl

is a couple of pence
over the value of the near
£16m rival offer announced on
Wednesday by Canadian Over- -no?
seas Packaging Industries. The After beini dm*r>
first bidders, the Swedish ~ be“*- dovm

group ASSI, made an agreed
offer last month of 168p
a share in cash with the back-
ing of Dolan directors. But a
statement from the Dolan board
yesterday said it was now con-
sidering the rival bid.

_ . —„ from a
profit of £71,307 to a loss of
£188,551 at halfway, the group’s
pre-tax loss for the year to
January 31 last was reduced to
-146,413. compared with a profit
of £157,893 for 1975-76.

'

Yule Catto more than

doubles in first half
On turnover up from £2.98m

to £4.73m in the half-year to
AprS 30, pre-tax profits of Yule
Catto jumped from £377,000 to
£943,000. With earnings per

Debeohams confident

of good year
Debenhams’ chairman Sir

Anthony Burney is confident
that 1977 will be another, good
year. He told the annual meet-
ing that the company has been
able to improve profit margins
since the star of the trading

Jare up, fmm L32p. ro 3.02p, year, ^ n*£h£
the mteenn payment, gross, is

being lifitsd from 0.76p co 0.92p.
The board expects that, pro-
vided there is no significant
downturn in the prices of
rubber and palza oil crops, tbe

been generally satisfactory
despite the adverse effect of
poor spring weather.
In the year to January 29,

pre-tax profits were £20.45zn on
sales of £375.55m.-
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inTERFlATlOnAL
INCOWORAJEO

Qualityassuranceengineers

Excftfng opportunities with GTE intematidna! now irwolved In implementing a
multi-million dollar contract to build, equip and Initially operate a unique
manufacturing complex in Algeria. The plant will manufacture TV’s, radios,

- cassette players, stereos, andfeteted components. , .V
-

.

'
' '

Successful candidates win relocate-to the plant sitein Sidi-8er‘Abbes,.Aigefis for
a period of 3 years. Frendvftuerwy roquir^.*- _> j

Requires minimum '3 years experience in one.of the following CLA. areas

:

• Incoming inspectbn and Electronic Components
Standard Laboratory Maintenance & Caiib ratio ii

• Sign^l^xirarocy.Calibration and Repair,' ...
• Subassembly and CRT. .

• Components.
. ^

Excellent starting salary and benefits with relocation'and oveness aliowanc#
paclM^e .

•• ••

Send rraume, induding salary requirements to

:

' GTE INTERNATIONAL '

.

‘
.

Personnel Dept.-32Third Avenue -Burlington, Massachusetts 01803 - USA..
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Contractadministrator
w:!! re;:de In Sidr-Be.'-Abfaes, AJgeriafortwa years. ' v
Duties :

•••'-
• Negociate claims, contract modifications and perform liaison fundiems.
• Assist 5n major negociations.
• Monitor In Algeria activities which might Impact on base contract.' - -
Abilities Required/helpfu)

• Negcc'ation experience mandatory. -

• Fluent French and English. .
' '

'

• Exceli'en : v^n'tien and verba f communications skills. ••.
.

• Awarenessof American business mentality .

• Sensitivity to Algerian culture.
*• '

• Some iegai/financial exposure preferable.
'

Eda-^ticn :
. '

•
. :j_

Advanced businsss or legal degree.

Send resume, including salary requirements to!
'

^ - GTE INTEPNATfONAL
Ferro-nnei Dept. - 32 Third Avenue - Burlington Massachusetts 01803 •

li A. QCiM
applies lions. 1 Aosiisi I >7*7.

fJWTtt. Grow Hi PrtntuH ft Annyplf Ltd.

WtSr *t.*p»Jal«a6. Iltn JulyTJO.firUriB |.ns:

' W-'te'JibiSittW ntownri.
3nd Tburvflaii ol -munui. ,3Si. in and 3rdwranentarar ramih. i=3l Wtli'ot nronin. !34i 3rd

Twflayirf mnottr. ,S3' !S and 3M Thinvd.i _.f
UODIO-.13G, 41li -TbufftdaT- uf. latmih, OTi 1«
*rara*di»T_'rf lUumur iSHi L«il- magnu*

UJLf ,S2 U17. |j7
fi a.ms -8M

p
Do'C.prial ' iflej.

1K.6 -ji.6 {BTntmem'Fiid. .. in 3me

«uu|ilWi2»»3fti wtrt>nc«urnfl»'*l»i.t38"ilfiibuf
ra cmUL.Ol' .f.1 wftriihia duot oonib . J= - Snthuf
B«"rth-J33i 1st dal' ol Fob. May Apg.-yur, 34.

126.6 mt.s XnremneofFni
32X6 KB.7 F«4nlao Fad -

I
j-J?yrorFragWg.rfWftOth.ilSittWi nilmiwia.,*Bt"

- b. fWi=l*t_rt eachMtfc'irt moalb. —
VCettaesdij- of WojiDi, <391 gaU IVedacMir nr

inwqUt.i«>Y?lU«TBaoafly.; ; -

Salaries
Supervisor

£5,200 Bonus
Major Gii Ccrar.'.* in W.l. argeniiy
require a Saia-ies. Sipsrviscr a^sd 30-45
with experience in ihe foiiowing areas:

—

Pavro'-'—miruat e-.d comou'erised

**- Coirpa" 5£:'on s~.d Benefite

- Su=-=r.':STC7: Zf
. Stef:

Reparr-r- *a ’"-e H*ad c: Pe*scr-nel. the
successful canciaa'.a v.;.’ edvise on a-i

PAYE relied rarra's ard benefits for
UK arc ove-sess staff ard v.-iil iiaise with

comcanv ac:cu-:ar.» as and wr.bn
necessatv. A~zr,~ c:nsr exce'lsnt bene-
fits the . cc.tds.t/ offers quarterly m-‘
fiaticn-lir.f.ei saisrs revgv.s. Contact
Mrs. V. Crewfurd -734 EC^3

Executemps
UlT<7g2

^5V-!-e~Cz-g^ ia—r-

,

Fed up with high taxation?

Not getting what you’re worth ?
Many companies overseas are iooxing for well qualified
staff and they will be recruiting for them in The Times
special Feature.

FOCUS ON OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS
on 21st July

Make sure you don't miss it

To advertise ring 01-278 9161

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS *

SCOTTISH SOCIETY FOR RESEARCH IN PLANT
' BREEDING

HIGHER SCIENTIFIC OFFICER/
.SENIOR SCIENTIFIC OFFICER

pje. Brass!ca Department of the Scottish Want Breeding
Station has a vacancy for a plam breeder to continue workahead? started with kaies (Brussica bleracea) and rape
(B. napw}. Part of the work involves isoladon and practical
-use of incompatibility factors, to facilitate hybrid produc-

2r°'
“ WCU 36 gaietic studles the components of yield

A probable future involvement with catch crops' normailyforms of B. campestns, is envisaged.

°r “PPef 2nd class Honours degree in a
iSff1 traJ0,cS m gene tics ^'biometrics. At

raJeiant post-graduate research experteoc

3

appointment as a Higher Scientific .Officer
'

Officer.
4 yMrS f0r aPP°llTCmen» a® a Senior Scientific

Saia^: Higher Scientific Officer within the. scale £3.254
to £4,454 per annum. ’

JS£
eDtifiC 'widtln the scale £4.185 to £5,778

r o“°o
0
?

supi,l"eras "» Wi*-
nl-poS.l'S.SSiSS

a ma,maa M n7A0 **«***
Appfication forms from the SKretan- Scurtivh Phn» Rn-^»H

hffiitnrn^rf n̂
D

i

tland
9,
eJd,

.
Rofilil51 Midlothian EH25 3RF to,oe returned not later than stii August 1977.

CORNIER SYSTEM GMBH

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN

Have a vacancy for a qualified

The incumbent would be involvecf in. the preparation

and coordination of cost proposals rjinmnty in

English} for international space and other high

technology projects. - . .

The position requires some years working experience

in a technical/commercial environment in a related,

advanced technology industry.

The candidate must have > mrnimam . educational
standard to HNC, HNO or equivalent, a technical back-
ground (preferably engineering )

7 and A sound basic
knowledge of the commercial aspects of proposal
work as weH as tha ability to, cooperate on art mter-v
national basis with technics and admihtstrative staff;

The. position is especially suitable for. a. yoiHift
energetic engineer, who is witting fo develop his;*

commercraT; and proposal management skills and . td
feam Gentian. -

Domier System is situated on the picturesque southern
border of Germany. (Lake Constance), and is con-
veniently located for saUtng, „skiing,. ,etc.

Assistance with relocation expenses and finding Inffral

,

accdmiTTodation would be provided. .

.

Applicants should apply in writing, giving tid!:‘d^Dls_-

at iheir experience and qua/rficatidns, to ;V . . ...

dornier system gmbh
.

POSTFACH 1360 -

0—^7990 FRIEDRICHSHAFEN ':_
WEST GERMANY

RETIRED BANKER
A retired Joint- Stock 'Banker who .is experienced in.-

Bank Charged Securities is 'required by a small Batik,

in the EC4 area. The -successful applicant . will ba
well versed in the field of charged securities and allied-

duties. Position will suit an' experienced banker recently :
:

retired or contemplating early retirement Attractive

salary according to age and experience. '--Hours' •of’’

work flexible by arrangement with £ minimum
-
of 25

hours per week.' Holidays by arrangement Free ?

BUPA cover. Luncheon Vouchers ef 75p per day. .
- ;

Please apply in. writing to Box 1786 J, The Timet:

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

: 1 .

THE UNIVERSITY OF LEEDS

SCHOOL OF HISTORY

LECTURER
in Asian History fref. 8/5)
The spccMshd candidate nili be required to ive Courses

^fcrence to tiie Far East

;:l^i^S
a

Sl>ei?ed
CWna' A oi the Idiinese

temporary LECTURER
. jri Modern History <reE. 3/61

biHrt-
3

l
n ^ instance iWth a possf-

' fc 1 f“nBPp y«i-. rue suc^M and!-
date. »tfU -be reqirntd to assist in the tfflrtrihs of courses -

_
.id modern histwy from the Due rf the Ftvr j:‘y Rcvdur'on
and in Imenaatiunei historj' for the period 1915-1950. The

ftW &ie periud 1 October,-lbTj. to 30

Saiaiy. fpr. bpbt poso on die sca]e D,333-£fi,655 . for
uectnrers.

.

,r

AppUradmiJforms and furtiier particulars mav be obteined-
..;..fitjn».tiie Registrar, The Unwersity: Leeds LS2 9]T, quotins’

IP^jnare^rrference- number. CIcKing date tor applications'

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE
COVENT GARDEN

Invites applications for the post of

DEPUTY WARDROBE DIRECTOR
Applicants should have trade experience .of. costume
making, design Tnterpretatiqri, buying, casdnff.and estS-
matu^ and be .capable of -active assistance in organiane
and ruimiTO rite Waidrobe Departments -foe The Royal
Opera apd The Royal Ballet companies.
Applications m writing to TectmidJ Director, The Royal
Opeza Mouse, Covent Garden, London, W-CJ.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANC?

ACCOUNTANT

aged between 30 aud 40

required to hnp run group of
prlfaiq campanils liased la
Essex with view io bocumihfl
Company Secretary in duo
ciiiim. rno awdlunt .nwj«l ruw
Bo qualified But should haiio’
goad knowledge of gMoral
BL-CTJuntanqy, 'company ‘ uw.
ta-raLLon. and should also (nr
convarsani with all aspects, at'
oittco nunagenifni, Assisunto
wiut houxirur can be given ' at
r;qulrod, OpportuiUTy Id loin.
Pnwion Scheme allor in Ural
period. Salary commensurM e

.with' exporlPRr.r. Apply jn wVH-'
teg U> Box lie* J.Hi Times.

'SCIENCE AND TECBNOLOGT

ORGANIC * CHEMICAL : WORKERS
required lor lab.' and pilot State

-

. orujnjL aynUu-ric rvacuan*- «-

i!i'
rll,t»ce i prolera bly Indu4irt.iii

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
' APPOINTMENTS AC

S't I”'*’ 1* m U»e Pro-

-^k&SSton

St
-

George's- English
i
-

• St3toftl
.;'J

•-

. Rj>'je
GRA’DtTATE GERMAN;

' 3TEACHE8.
; rrcquired ScpleniperT .

54»

: "if

-
* <s-

fnexitcclni icmporary . virancy-
(w Cenwan • -O

-
• apd A '

itvel to«ji*r ..i&nrup rwncti:
aleo i .Contact mniedwtciy X.

Jatl^un, S Part, l>rraci^-
Br.WiDjda. Stfrrl. -'AniitrL-ti.-

AnDlesoV. jjrvlity -to lophone

-

‘V

number

P*«T TifiV TEACHE« of ' English.

.

W l. 10 a.tn.-l p.w. IftiPieiLfll*
SUM—-VL-637- TiSa .-uXtec 1 BUS.
liMay.

X-.

.-V.' JjY- . t--
’

. r.r i£ ’—TV -' V V.,
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JSNERAL VACANCIES

aylesford & CO.

SSr'f" aiort ®**'S*Ue
RMOUatbr at their

*W»IWOn Office, concerned

-

*? tlal and house sates. Excef-
7*-Ptospeci

8l previous axpwh« «Mnta!,
** Mlery. commission, car
j usu»i Apply Ia coo-
«oca to

.

.

ROBIN LANGTON
03 KonslnsUm Church 5t_ WB.

. m-TZT. 6603

^ DIRECTOR OF
social services

(**?«?-X £=94 i 3- to £12.669W^Wcallons an tnvllea ujp .

apeotatajt-itt bacaiue of
***r^wpCS

v*fi Atcw avcwie numbers ofSlLMi and rtdwly pSSdo! -

n. ordor io nuke die m~.r

fhJCCIvo me of limited «C-
>MircM. a avstcra of prtgrinn33 boon os-otved and: tram-.>mvH easterns at care eraotaa rewunmod. There hase«l a slBMflaanl iMn Ln -BggJ1

?.
1" «A*nUnl rare

‘ conucularv and eoKimurUtr
£** Of. wrlniu Mmj oroSS?
a Bona! reputation Tor wcccss-

fU^aboiBUon wfch the
irea Health Authorise in the .

«arniini] and. nnmstaaWnt
r sendees,
tandktoica most able
oraonwrate that they possess

UMlIftcarUonsounxmaiU.- flcaSona and— — - both- to lead and
osotre foe nrofesstnnai work
r tha Social SctvIcv* Depart*
nent and . to -nvOre a malar
ontrttMttkm to the formulation

corporate pSidw for tha .

-ounCv GouneM, thraagh mtmie
.

jerthto of Ute C3Ucr Officers’

Autflealfim
11

norms' and furthcc
uamcuiars far this post are
avajtatole from the „Person a-

1

Smccr. Couwy Han. Grorae
?«w. NorHumMon iTet.

:

£4833. Ejei. Si 87 i and should •a returned to mebv H August.
JEFFREY GBEFNWELL. ' ' -

Chief Enxucitd.

F WALEStlNIVEHSITY
. -. .. PI

"

commercial'
EXBOttfEEVE

AppOcaHota are InvUftJ for
S t>°H .Wit,
'-.icing - Untversfw
ioa9e. to

—5 -
nanagfa
omnia
Toss.
_ Q^JZTcatjoivs :

«pei«w h»

aBsssft-ffiw s
OgUKHSeE &*&!

wouW bo

SALARY

:

Accwdtaig to ago and
scale 1A “jeTSSJ:

gjSa^P111 SSS&ttSf
ANNUAL LEAVE :

hoifiUS?'*
**“ 1J “tertotor»

_ Forthor details may be ob-
tained from the fonowing, toWhom applications. Including
name* and addresses or two
referees, should be sent by 2
August. 1977:

S
The Registrar, University
egiatry, Kmn Edward vfi
venue, Cardiff cfi 3NS.

The Arran Foundation
'

CENTRE MANAGERS
fera- needed for the Foundation
Northern residential centre..

Would suit enterprising young
-couple to work as team with

Interests 'in creative nrta/wrlt-

tng. Necessary skills: thriving,

typing, bookkeeping, cooking/ -

Joint salary minimum £2.500l;

.

Residential. Lamb Bank. Hnbdea
.Bridge. West

.
Yorkshire.

Hebdea Bridge 5714

DORKING
ANTIQUE SHOWROOM
requires suitable young person
for Sales position with good
prospects and responsibility.
The successful applicant must
be bom -working and ambitions,

ToL: Hotting 87076.

GENERAL VACANCIES

ACTUARIAL STUDENT
An assonant opportunity in

consultancy exists foe a. young.
UmMtious person prepared- to
WiUnrt with a small town of
actuaries primarily providing
Mulct) to die life assizranre ln-

Snnv but alw active In tho
vcstriienl. turn-life and p«t-

aoo fields.

Applicants should have had
tdnui uxpcnotwe and .pcovan
inema In tha actuarial raatn.
For further information, please,
write giving details of. educa-
tion and experience w:

r: p. burrows
TiHingb3st Nefson &

VfstereA Ltd- ' ^ .

43 Red Lion St- W.C.L •

. or phone 01-405 7994

S •: Business- 4
Opj)artmiitiesf

APPLICATIONS ARE tNYTTED
TO FILL A VACANCY FOR.

.

SENIOR ASSISTANT
Hr tne Westminster Abbey
Bookshop. The successful epnlt-

cant will have had considerable
exporlcifce.. of the book trade, as
he or me ‘will be expected to
depuiUc for the Buyer tat her
absence. Salary £3.000. Fait

• detain . on roquosE to . tbs
Manager. WESTMWsrtK
ABBEY BOOKSHOP. .LONDON
SW1P -3PA.

legal appointments

aLANOATS- Le«i Ban. tee specials
1st consultants to the - profession,
offer a

.
confidential service .to

ties or Mr. Cates.
-Si... London.

gswayi

.

MANAGEMENT AND
EXECUTIVE

SENIOR MANAGEMENT CONSUL-
TANT required by a successful

- and expanding human and mdu-
trtal relations consultancy. £*-
pcrtettced in improving the per-

.- fOrmance .of people through Orb
. ntucttcsf aopflcaUim of brtwvl-
aural science and common screso

—

as opposed to industrial engineer
lng. systems, etc. Salary com-
mensurate with exporlmce. Apply

_ in writing, to West Vliw Hour.
Yatton Kepnall. nrar -Cnlppfm-
ham. Wlltahlra.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

University of Glasgow •

LECTURESHIP IN
OBSTETRICS AND
GYNAECOLOGY

QUEEN MOTHER'S HOSPITAL
AND WESTERN INFIRMARt

Amlicarioiu are mvUed far a
replacement Lectureship IA
Obstetrics and Oyn.i.-co-n-v .’l

the Queen Mothor s UospMal
and western Inlirmary. Glas-
gow. tenable from 1st January.
±978. or os soon thercatteij
The initial salarv «ii| V rt--d
according to placement on Ute
University scale - for .

clinical

teachers. The final maximum is
£7.227 per annum. Appropriate
Superannuation Scheme wul
•P
*Siltcunts should be

members or the Royal Course
or Obstetricians and Gynaecolo-
gists- The successful condidhle
will be raoulred to panIdpale in
the clinical and. teaching work
of the departition: ani wil have
the OTiporturdtj- and time io

undertake research for which
-there are excellent facilities, k
special lntorst and somo experi-
ence in an area of research tit

Qbstetrics and Gynaecology Is
expected. • .

-

Further particulars may be
obtained (Torn, the Secretary of
the fc'nlveTslty ' Court • i Hoorn
1H». Hie Unnrcrslty of
Glasgow. Glasgow. Glfl 800.
-with whom applications <T2
copies i . giving the

.
names and

. addresses of three .
referees

Should be lodged on or before
31rt August. 1977.
-

. In reply please quote Ref,
No. 3973E.

REQUIRED FOR SAUDI
ARABIA . .

EXPERT.IN AIR
CONDITIONING

Practical experience go foreman
mi nydtauttcs and ptams and
fattatM needed. Flense send
mmUL-

iitnm vtcae and

^LAIS
4b rue Servient.

69003 Ufoo. ifreacol.

.’5VEL AGENCY requires now or
i in Sept- trainee travel clerics for
Oxford St. tomern. An Interesting
career wltii attractive holiday con-.. attractive ...

—

' you are good at Rflures
am) enjoy dealing with people. To
receive lurthcT particulars send
tomculurn vine to Box 1932 J.
ThD Times.

fOURiHQ COMPANY require -MV-
yemable men and women, 20-35.
.rtm a knowledge of English
history to guide- London,- full or
part- time.—01-68A 1139.

TWO PEOPLE with cheerful dis-
position and the ability to com-
municate by telephone at all

lovnis are required, to jotn team
working on worthwhile project
in our Fulham oracos. Experi-
ence not nocesury. but dedica-
tion and hard work are. Earn-
ing potential £4.000 plus per
annum l commission only). Tel.:

WINDER
1 1

SPORTS pmlUSIAST

books tram CtrMp Wlo Bilnji.
Tuna— write to Box X3i4 J. Th b

TtaS U you are inierasted. _juScoMWf*

Asia. AlriC

BAGAreLLE"
3TOTS n«4d Mari ln

“sSiartf
nrare jiTuf woniSTL rwniiiTa ror

vrtsi

The University, of Lancaster
DEPARTMENT OF

SOCIOLOGY

Applications era Jnvllod fora

LECTURESHIP IN
SOCIOLOGY

starting from Janury 1st. 1978 .

or eirflcr. Candidates from all

areas or sociology will be given
consideration, interviews will
taka place on 6 September.
1977.

,

Salary on Ora scale E3.533-
E6.6S5. v

Further particuiara may bo
obtained « quoting reference
L95/AI from the Establishment
Ofncer. University House. Lan-
castor, LAI 4YW to whom
applications - (five copies i •

shoald -bo Sent not Mer than .

lOOt August. 1977.

Office of the Bursar^
lag should bo graduates

The University of Leeds
OFFICE OF THE BURSAR

AppUcations are invited nr the
post of -

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

in. the
Candidate.
ct holders or a relevant profes-
sional qtuuncaucra, wnlr pre-
vious wroonence . . ta .staff
administration.
The post la available tmme-

^BaSiy an ihe IA stale for
Administrative StalT: £2.904-
£5.627 according to age. qual-
iflcarfons and experience.

Further particuiara may be
Obtained from the hoai-trar.
The UnlveTalty. Leeds. 1^2
9JT. quoting reference number
117^8 'A. Closing note for
o-piMIcariuns 8 Aubusl 1977.

'Business
Opportunities

100.000 PHONE CALLS
•

- A WEEK
That’s the reception cana-
bilUv 01 oar Piccadilly phono
bank-.

ALSO
phone-out sales service*
London and major dare-

Tetaphoue:

TELSALES LTD.
175 PtccadBU. WJi

01-499 66S2

EXECUTIVE

AIRCRAFT

SALE
197* Cessna 340. pressurised.

TT iO hews. S190.O8O BS.

1975 Cessna 414, gresserised.

TT 350. hours. S2M.DOO DS-

O
o
oo
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
S ' T974 PipeC-Harafg, pressurfsei. n
g rTl-OTO honrs. 5225.BSB BS. O
o Please Tel 02214-4812 o
2 .. ' o
g anytime o
090099990009990993'oS

C ommercial and.;:

Industrial -property

the CAPITAL of Oic above-named
Company from £1.650.000 to
JH.5Li.OOO by _cace«Ot£tg the
159,000 Deferred Share* of £1 08«*

' ttac sal a Company. •

; ,

Ana nutice.-js nawe green- oyJ
-the- raid Petition "la dtre««l to be

|

S
wird before tfto Honourable Mr.
usUca BflAlttraun at the Royal

Courts or Justice. Btannd, London
itia on Monday the CSth day of

Creditor or Shareholder or.

So said Company dealring looppoae
e making or an Order for the

conrirroanon gf the aald rrdoetlon
or Capital aboiiid appear at the
time' or hearing • to' person or by
Coaneri for that purpoae.
. A copy ot the said Person wtil
be -nirnhtaed .to- any writ - person
Muring ihs sun*-, by the .tuwer-
mpotioncd Solfcnors on payment
of tha regmated charge tar toe

“SaTed this 15th day of July T977:
MACFARLANES. Dowaate.HtB

London EC-

Leisure -centre, istracres, gov.
riding, etc. See Bulmst Odpot-
runines. ,

EDUCATIONAL

G.C.E. O AND A LEVEL courses
commenrinn . Seutem Ber.—For
details contact Holboro Tniortsl
college, 47, Red Lion 6t.. Lon-

f.C.1. TeL 01-405 8644.

Q.C.E, DECRU and Profasotonai
eana. Tnldon by post. Free uro-

6PK. TeL- CM65 54231. 24 hra.

LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE HIGH- COURT OP JUS-
TICE CHANCERY DIVISION COM-
PANIES COURT. In the Matters of:
No 002215 of 1977 AGAVIL IN-
VESTMENTS Limited. No
01 1977 FOREST HEATH INVEST-
MENTS Umftcdj No.002232 of 1977

Matter Of. THE COMPANIES ACT.-
jCJAjQ

m~r?ri S^for
1
tiu^^wiNDpio *L?

or too above named Companies
by toe High Court of Justice
Were on the «b -day of
doty 1977 presented to the said
Court by The Commissioners gl In-
land Revenue, -of Somerset Rouse.
Strand. London WC2H ' 1LB. and
lhat toe said PETITIONS -ore
directed to be heard before the
Coon sitting- «x toe Royalcourts of
Justice, Strand. London. - on ute
loth day or October 1977. and any
CREDITOR- or CONTRIBUTORY -Of
any of the said Companies desirous
to support or oppose toe making ot
an Ordor on any of Ute said PETI-
TIONS may appear at too time of
hearing In person or by Ms counsel,
for Thai purpose, and a copy of the
pplldon Mil be fnrnl«hrd to anv
CREDITOR or CONTRIBUTORY Of
any of too said companies requtrlnq
the same by toe undersigned on

S
iyrnent of tha regulated Charge
r ton same.

ERIC- MOSES. Sallow of In-
f.uid Revenue. Somerser
House. strand. London
WC2R 1LB.

NOTE.—Any person who tntonds
Ia appear on lh« hearing of any or
too said Petitions most serve on or
send by post to the above-named,
notice ln writing of his intention so
to da. The notice must stale the
name and address of the person, or.

If a firm, the name and addresa of

to«» firm, and must ho signed by the
person or firm, or his or their
Soi'dior (if - anyi and must be
served, or. If nosted. must be sent
bv post In sufficient time to roach
the above-named not later nan roar
o’clock in the afurnooiv of toa ,7th

day of October 1977.

Legal notices--

NO. 00301B of 1977
fo the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE
Chancery Division Hi toe Manor of
FREDERICK PARKER Limited and
In the Matter of too Companies An

Notice Is hereby .pstn 'tom a
PETITION was on toe aeoi Jure

an HIn INM *M

an
as £

House.
Soilci tors for- toe

Company.

.EG4R- 2SY.
above-named

„ __ *of toe hI&h COURT
Of" JUSTICE dated the 2nd Devjm-
bBr 197? .NEVILLE . ECNLEY
F.<?_A. of 56 Friends Hoad. Crov-
fao.- has boon- APPOINTED LIQUI-
DATOR or the 'above named com-
pons vrtTn a COMMITTEE .of

PUBLIC NOTICES

IN THE
N°H^^,^3f JUB-

tIcE CHANCERY QIV^ION tatoe
Mafter erf. fiRINT ^VESTMENTS
Limited and In the Matter of THE
COMPANIES ACT. 1348.

Notice la lwehy‘ th^T-*-
petition was
1977 proaeuied to Her »
lUgh Court of Justice for tho confb^
{nation jof the reduction Of ll» »•.
espial Of (its diwr^bazned Com-
pany from £2.500.000 . U>

^To31.297.60 12' ihc Share- Pre-

mium Account i* toe ComnMW from
£1 608.988 to d .0/3.739-74 by

SwStau cnpiul whlch-« to

Ot the wants trf the sapl CorawOT
and td i the share Prootiam Arauni

1
the <?mnpany trmn

El.073.729.74 to E714.S98T4.
And Notice Is further

toe sab* PEWTION-lsdirtctoa to l«
heard before the HonouraWe Mf
JUSTICE BRTOHTMAN tat the Hag*
Courts of Justice.
W.C.2 on Monday the 251b day .of

Jnly 1977; .

Any CREDITOR or SBrarehoWer «
toe said Company Mlriat lQ oppc«e

toe making of «u 9T?i*r. f
?.

rL_M!?
Gonflnnatfon of taestad reduction or

Upual and Share Prefnhmi Accom t

SonJd appear at toe time

m person or by Counsel for that

p
TwSfpy Of toe said TCirnoN wig

ta«h
f̂ ZJfVEl S£S£

jngjalloned Strlicliora on ntgmpnt of

toplvaniewd vharee tor,,F«
1
5a*“c2r.

Oared 1he 12th dayof J«»^977i

EC2V
8
5DB. ^oHcilora for toe

• said Cotwuny.

^"sv-sf°^g arsgto

srs-Tra
Is hetrtW ^tayro^tota

Matter
19«.

High Court of Justice fur toe

^Sr’to?
0Sn4^tom

i
of toe Ston

£2,000 000 to t-OOO.VOO-
And .notwete hutojr

toe said
.
PETtnON^H

W.C.2 on Monday toe 2ato day ot

Ja
Anv

97
^REDriOR _gr

‘5SuSSm
tf,

SfWSug

WlQ J^fundshedto ?xrW^ *®]T

tn«u of the regulated chape tor

tSrafoi- the said Camoanar

LEISURE CENTRE. 190 acres, golf,
riding. fishing. ski Nopes.
chalets Planning obtain ad.
Bourn Bmonlh. Sale or participa-
tion. Unlimited potential.—Bos
0229 J. The Times.

I

f

t
f.

tl

St

22

C;
so
Se-

an
Ft
To

Ci* ("•'**«

When itcomes to flat-sharing

The'Emes is the ideal companioa
The Times ‘Flat-Sharing’&‘RentaT columns appear

daily.Whetheryou re looting fora 3rd person Co share

yourflavorwishing to leta house or flaUforalor® or

shortperiod,yrnrU hud the idealpeople inThe Iones.

Quickly and cheaply,

No. 001941 of 1977 _____
IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
SlANOFilY DIVISION In ft.
of LsvpC^Umbg^ ami In Ui« Mattw

IES ACT 1948
Nonce . is norchg nivmi twt

PETTTION was, on tha lOTh Huin
1977 presented to Her walesw^s
HNh court of Justlco for the
conTnnalloa or: _ .. -

tAi toe cancefiatlou of -Stare
Premium Account of the. above
named Canpaqr amauoUna to

(B>
£
toe

5
' ruction of too cap«al

of the said Companv from
£1.000.OOO to £350.000-

And nnttco tifnrtoer nWon toart

Dip said PETITION 1» -tocted to

bo hoard before On Honourable Mr
justice Brtabiman toe, Rmral
Conns of Justice. Strand London,

UbSs? -J& '&&&$? MS-'
HOLDER of the sjtid Company
AsHH to oppose the maklda of
an Order for Ui« cocflnnatw Of
the said emtoUarton of toe .Share
Prcntinm Account and rednettoo Of
capital should appoar at the time
of hearing tn pereon Of by
Counsel lor tout purpose .

i ,A nf the, said PETTTTON
** be- furrfished to BnV sach tier-

son regumng toe same by the
undennenuofled SoHritosu oft pay-
ment of toe regulated chorpe lor
rtin ogn^p.
Daied uus ia«i day of July 19T7.

CantWre. Daontaev .
House.

Frederick’s Place. Old Jewry.
London. E.C.2. SoUritors
for the saM Cbzmmny.

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1945 TO
4?®7BUTTLe fBtfTCHBR3t. LTD.

Notice Is hereby given, pnrauwit
CD Section 295 of too Companies
Act 1948, Chat a MEETING of the
CREDITORS of toe above-named
Company win be held at toe offltoa
or Leonard Cam* fc Company, stiu-
alrd at 3/4 Bentznck Street, bn-
don VTA SBA.on Wednesday, tim
27th day of July. 1977. at 13
o’clock midday, tor the dotjosjo
mentioned ln sections 294 and *293
Df

t£i
,

rd
Sirl

tois"i2ifi" Oxe Ot July.
ig77,

By Ottow ^t^^ogd.
. . , Direcur<

to the Matter of FORTUNE radio
Ltd. bV ^Order of ftc KlGH_COyRT

“rSlyffiE,
rlcnda f

TOTOf JUS

doST has ‘ boon APPOINTED .UoSfc
DATOR of toe above named Com-

SSSpECTION * COMMITTEE
.
of

.Dated 16to June. 1977.

Qi JtlO Matter Of GLENCOURT
tiS^JS^CO^RT S

OTSwas Mgflgfg
fe Friends Road . Croydon, has
been APporNTEO uqim»TOR «
.too aboeo named Company ,w1to a
COMMITTEE Of INSPECTION.

Dated 17ih Juno 1977.

Shea d!P , . .
notice to accordance with the
provisions of Part I of toe' First
tenedulo to toe Koe-Una* Act
1962. that on appHcatian has been
made to the Secretary of 9at» for
Energy for toe grunt of aiKborl-
sations for too construction Of two
cross-country, ®lpe-Un.es. The Iku.

e, nrorone. butane and namraj
net to run between toe gro-
Ghett eadracnan .Mont toff.

.'crons, 'Banff end Buchan, and tho
reoposed Shed fracnoitatioci -btanl
at Mossmovran. Fife- Toe second.
wh^rSta be for toe coavoyanco
Sf va^utged Upulds iganeoro

tSn*E2Z^^SESiU
Paterhoad ' .Generatira .Station *1
Boddam. Banff and Btfcban.

.

A copy of too
,
map Which 4£°wn-

roMM toe appUcasBau on which
too routes oltte~5tta»sed ptp®*
Hneu arc detineated. can bo tn-

offices of Shofl
MME

Mto PH2 BA'cr'taKTiTtoe ofncefl
Stoa^oSSSi Local AutoorlO^i

Cramptm Rcotanol Cyintal.

» Woodhlti Houae-., -Aatwrova

Gordon District. Connell. 2
High Snwi. hvrprnrtc.

VfeS^S
Aid«Sa- Bond. Stanchavro.

Street, pcndu^. .
- - -

bmus DLsola Cau^cfl, Count?
Satldtous. FcfffiR. -

i^ssr

Durtoermitaa Ditortct CoujtolL
City Chamhcra, Dunfermline.

. - lb MariceC Street.

ObtcrtSura*
1^^" this appUvutian

oat the grounds. of oofectfon and
bmihiu toe xafewnsl ™T 16,MB/

shoald be soot to the SeCTP-
uy of ftate- for’iajgiw *»

*9 AjkiSOCLp.1
G.

IS.rSic’fffii
SheU-Mex House

London WC3R ODX

’ PASTORAL MEASl7RE_196a
The Church comnusslnnera have
jmepared u draft ' pastoral
forT5a£na »

in rrapoct of ttarf ctaurdt or

Maty taTtfie diocese of St Edmonds-
bury and Ipswich-. A copy cf the
draff achetne may be obtained!troiu
toe Cfnumtasioaem or may be lfl-

mected *1. the pariah Ourch of
Holy Trinity. Bungay tmd the parish

church -of St m3*. Bongs*. ,»w
wprtseDtafloP siiatLld' In

wrlUng to tfi® Church Commls-
slonera. 1 MBtaank. iBW1P 3J2 to
reach tfioxn not later than 15 Annual
X«7Trf-

Residential

property

Historic

home
with mill

Country

property

Parsonage Mead, at WSntezboume Earfs, near Salis-

’ bury.
4 ‘

Buyers seeking an rider pro- which screen th*' propeoy £34,750, ®e agents are WeBe?
perty. often fliougbt of as “ a from ^^<1. Due to come to Egear, of Basingstoke-’
home of character . Icxric on a auotkw 'later this tnoarb Requiring scane xnoaenuza-
buBdiag listed -as bang of Nuoush - jaekson-Stop* and tacm but with good parental Is

special architectural or historic ^ia«o* JfociimnJpfiDa. • It is PBraonaxe Mead, at Winter
cai Interest as more attractive expected to between boonie Earte, -near Satebury.
than average. The listing, can- £40 qoQ and. £45,000 The earliest parts -of the boose
fers a touch of indrvutariny JUso open to offers of aboot are thought to date to abota
ihrt Jite ft above the-average. £4S,ooo i* StAwfawri Lodge; 1S6G. Out the main part at the
partteriaray In These days of

. West Deeplns, near Peseb- buflfing is probably ndd-
high-denrity ihodem develop- borough, a former -yiotorian oApguwnrh cetttgty. Coastnu:-
mePt‘ ‘

.

'
'

• vicarage dating mainly .worn w0Q. ^ ^ bride, rendered in

h about 1869,aI*otigh fee front af tbe boose
*»«• bnat °* s®?eL te -and' brick-and-flint at tbe rear.waney a?., abe .caae of Island aider. AceotranodaHan iociuges ^ an rid ctay-tOe roof.1M. st Klngsdere, near New

bury., a properly of mne.acres
iferee reception

.
rooms. .

room andboxy,, a propeny oc mne..acres bedrooms, a dressing room and ~ *

containing three buildings, each a playroom. JnadStion there S®!*,???1

wJlh a grade two listing. ’ ^ a seir-corttalned Sat.
* 1

At one t»«"g it b believed to
she dower bouse of
manor. - It. has two

rooms,"lncliKfing a drawtng luswrt, tachnHng to vag<y5
%5SSS^

22S T?®23L ,5!f“2!f fit

Tbe- main boose is mainly

riace,- a study, end six bed
rooms. -

, j.
The other two listed build-

ings are fee adE house itsrif

abd a granary which, wife
other ‘ outbuildings, .

’ are

is on three Boon and «3I P£teriR7rocsn-

, t*. v-. The wbdke pnpaq runs to
3,USf £“3?^

ifet century from fee bed-of by' fee dyer— |,.-rJnnrJHif - BomW. Doe to COBK tD »ac-
tion later fitafrib through

if WboBey ami WblBs. .of SaUs-
’tony, it is expected to _D«ke

Parker, of Cranfeam, and Vox, bew^n £25,000 and £35,000.
* For those who disfifce dimb-

__ .. big TOO many: adafts a |

retains fis water wfaeri, grind- pooperty Is High Moor.
stones and ofeer machinery, SffESz* Compton -. Way, . Moor Parte;
The- sranarv. of oral Pngl On, _ _

EKrr aeSQBlenl, pgmhM, SlMT£y. BuDt &n .feeTbe granary, of timber and
Iron construction, : is mounted Sussex.- Behoved to dase front

. _ . ^ early 1960s of s«xme blocks
on staddlestones.

. w/.VSL* mater a feed coof, aB fee main
Tbe grounds contain a mffl- accoinniadaloii is on ahe floor

pood,.. ndDstream and feeder t
y°_T

g*?g
.1

55!' end indudes taro reception
streams, giving a floe complex posea .ngyercag. There ye

fKVMW! and three bedqamns. If
of waterways. The property is ,receptioii noocas and fom- gog^g is xweded these is
for sale at over £65,000, bedr6®S*v.andJ* a largeWrf mea 31ft toagTrftti
feroqgh John .Gmman Ralph coifld be used for a dormer irtodtw, .piadi is at
Bay, of Samsbury, add A, W. iuraier acconnnritation. An rid reached by a
Neate and Sons, of Newbury. Scssexbani in fee gromds las {adder, tfaoogh ttoese fis zoom
Some Victorian properties P«gmng consent for conyer- fag g gtafease to be «ided.

have a s^rte feat is somethSng rim too * Mpmwte dwtifllng. -j^g inmse stands in two
of a carry-over- from fee 0“®* ”* -to5.W0 are #cie8 ^ aad ts men
Georgian period.

. A good bring. Priced fenwrii^^xton,, to ottet5 of abort: E4ZJ5Q0. Qc
example is The Lawns, to Wrison ; and Co. of Hattie. -. .-

. aynts ate Messenger Hay
Heath Road, Leighton.Buzzard. Good timbering is; also.. a. Baverstock, of FarriueiL
Although dating from about the feature of April Cottage, at on tagw groantt with ootxe-
middle of the Victorian era. it Sherborne & . John,! near. spondinjtlY- good, views is .a
has fee sbaUow-pkched dated SastogAoke/ ‘Hampshire, a k-w,c0 rait-d Frowia vean. at
roof, -whste-paiifeed brickwork efimptict mad ‘ptaMrewme tradi- r^teA i—n .Sr-taMt. Cowi-
and pedimented • front- door ttoal cottage. Bettered- to be Buffit towards fee end
r^nrinfeceat, of fee earlier about 400. -years rid/ it has: of fee last caaMfcy, posdMy on
slyle. It. has -three reception white . walls,- leaded- - light 0f an earner dwriUng,
rooms, a breakfast room, three windows and a thatched roof; it has . tiro mMxi reception
mato .bedrooms, ^^and.a-dressiag. iachafldK.i' tbatdh£d< entrance rooms, both, wffe exposed
room or. fourili hethroom. pordL .beams aod -four bedrooms.
There is an extensive range The enftaoce' ft^ ls large y^fcuH oofei81rii©s ' foua x

of ' omimfldings, including a enoagh’to be used.» a‘ ainlng coartyaid by fee boose ani in
two-storey . coachhouse. Gar- room and there aue two ofeec ajj the property extends to
dens and grounds run to about good-sized. * reception ; reams,' rfwct'ZBS acres. . It is for sale
Ij acres, rnaady -Irid to lawn,-, and .three: bedrooms upstairs. ^ £29 500 feroogh John Lew-
is fee name -of -fee property Tbe garden, ifekh. covert about featonand Co, of Penzance,
suggests, • but

.
including a a third- of arf acre," has many

vegetable garderr and a flue fezuhs and 'trees, a vegetable. ’

screen of cedars of Lfeanon, plot and a terrace. The-pricais .- GeiiaJdMy

Vanns&
SmaQhofdiiigs

ran pMuir

es?
Ince-ln-Maftortlciti. knit far IS
demolition and disposal a
subject to toe. provision

schema may ba-ofatabiM

demondon end disposal of the sue.,
subject to toe provtsUm erf a new.

dtocese Of
toe then

schema nay be omniliM
Camzrtissttnera- or gray _bc J-tipected
•it Hie nancf^tmartl or .the -panto
church of the portsh of St Nloffi.
Inco-tarMaerfMd. Any representa-
tions shoald be send In writing la

the Church CommJsskjnnra. 1 MUI- .

bank. swiP ijz to reach tostn xi«-
Uier than 16 August 1977. -

PASTORAL MEASURE 1966 .

The Church Commissioner) havo
prepared a. draft. Redundancy
Scheme which contains provision for

STp
aflS0iaS?o,,sMe

fShSSt
Cbarch .ot. the rednmSnt .church of

from toe CouuntsstoBcrs to wham
any reprtwerrtaaona sboula be sent
In wriUnq at 1 Mliibenh. London
SWLP3JZ to reach them not later
than 18 August 1977.

o
WZE.

London
& Suburban

property

Regent’s Park (close)

.. in. heart of West.London -

medical area
Delightful Georgian

Property
of 13 rooms. 3 bathrooms,
and domestic offices in
addition to large double
garage and flat of 3 rooms,
k. & b. Small lift and full

central heating throughout.

.

035,000 for 338 years’ lease
at only £75 p-a, g.r.

’Sole Agents
Richard E. Brown,

18a Fitzjohns Awl, N.WJ.
01-435 5625

HARTS GREEN FARM"
SE2DLESC0MBE

NH. BATTLE. EAST-SUSSEX -

An exceptional 77-acre Com-
meretal ana Restadntlal Frntt
Form, xlttated ta an onuand-
tng Yaral potittOtC' E*ffi7 'nm

• Period Faroihouse. modern
Staff Cottage, awetlant range
of bulltongs htdadlrifl 200 tons
of storage. . Pyckhoiisa -and
thrtrtti.B!»ftnp Shop. 60 acres
of highly productive amt etKOp-
aonoily wen-mmoaed dessert

• trait orchards:
OFFERS INVITED FOR THE

FREEHOLD
For .full details apply ta

<- tha John sole Agenta:

LAMBERT & SYMES
__ ’>.H.i.cis.

:

r
“tSS

• Tai. Paddock Wflodi SSagre7
or DOUGLAS MQUJPteY A CO

lAgrlC. DepLI
. .

• Hlph Street. Cianbro ok
ilei. Crattorook 2362

1

Land
ftM-Sak

THE GATEWAYS
. S.VL3.

Charming nearly . modarataed
house. 3 bad., double xacapL.
mod. kit., bath., wo *r.e.. gas
C.H.. U8 yoara. E32.5O0 tac.
carpets and curtains, as new.

LESLIE MARSH & CO
Tei..- era sioi

PRIMROSE HIa ru« 4 b
rawn house uia

MW3. E52.5QQ.

most high
quanta- furnUhings. 3 recopUoa,
2 tana. roof garden, iondscapad
side and rear garden, garage,
carurarheating. Weekend vtew-

HOJJSBS AND FLATS Mr.Mb ta
Contra! Loudon.—«kt7d & SOM.
584 8893-4-3.

S’,

|5g?
U
Sr

SU
.S5?

nr
3?l

A^?a
nSoS

cupboards. S rccoM. uao m ft.
lounge i. pas cJi.. 2 wc'S.
asrago. Oirtcmjt or Cdmpanj
Executive. ES9.750 ojt.o. Tol.:
01-3^8 7000 eves.

KBNSINGTON. W.8. Charming
Regency Cottage, nr Park. .1
reception. Z bedrooms. folly
equipped kitchen and bathrapm.
Freehold. £29.600. 01-937 0186.

PROPERTY TO LET

BEDFORD PARK,
Iran* for one tar bra) yam.—
Sea Rtotals. .

KENT. Partly fornlohed tuOF Tim
-Country House ta centre of
Szoazrten VUtage. 7 bedrooms, a
tauuvoaw. .4 recvpOon - room*,
modern kitchen, .central heating,
heated swuaatmg. pool. «ra«.
nardens aver I-sere. 10 mlnnros...... _. .. ,ia r •

minutes) . Available for
C5.aoo nor at
Apply Orering A
(M. 245611. JflUta

run ax

BUILDING -SoAND FOR
SALE

wtto fan trtatmtag premlsuoft,
Tha plot size 51R. x 47R,

wtih magntflcem vtasrs over
Brtxhun harbour and Torbay.

£9,000 xulo.
,

Tel. 8rlrttom .108045' 51278a

Overseas

Property

WANTED.—CwflNv Gloffig. R-A..
would appreciaia atudio,'
u-ortihoB.Tiiino dtiartara. in
southern Spain. Withm 2 hours
drive or an atrpore. Write Stowo-
filli Honest. Buy St. Edmonds.

Mortgages

&
Finance

BIGGER A BETTER MortIURes; Re-
Co. Ltd.. 178 Tnnp»« Chambers.

la Ava.. EC4.

Comitry

Flats

RASTER ROSS. To loL ray deetr-
ntrio famished wing of cofstirr
house in acraruvr stDxotnidUvga

tataed. Si cS^Sneno^fbM^I
2 berths 6 W.Cj. Rent neooU-
«Ma. Further details from Malar
N. Reid. Shzndwtck House. Kll-
dzzT. Bou-ihtre, TeL KDOary

Coontry
property

KENT
end . j/c
fleatgned.

Annexe.
uiodaree

House
Architect

“Total aVS bods. 2 hatha. 1/3rd acre. Edge of Mzidstono.
conrenivnt eBMoa. shops, etc.
Cared. for. r»b to more Into.

tS., Ob-'tfgp -

0i£°SrS*i*f!8$r«r!S£
Lounge 31rt 6tab7 • L4Iu rinK
room, aindy. owaa roome S petti
rooms. tatiuvera. cloakroom.
ahowre -room.- otJ-jC-H-r* dtnrtte
OBTuBa, acre aaduded garden.

ui

Country

property

JACKSON
SJACKSON
SOUTH HAUPSUfflE

One ot Beanlleu'a most noS-
a5to hem*eft.
maraincftnr sits an — .

with -400 fear ot fiDalft
water froulaoa. end -wonder-
fui views both; vp .and ibwn
aoam>. Arctnaznodatian: 4
bedrooma, dreastau roOtcL 2
bathrooms. 5 rcceptlixi
rooms. wruU- sitting room,
kitchen and foil 'domestic
offices, part oil tirod central
hretina, breutifolly swanded
urotnttis extendins -tn aboffl
ZU

FOR SALE FREEHOLD;
' Apply:

JACKSON. A JACKSON
Tbe Hooda cm the Qatar,
Lyaitogtaa; Hastpahlra.

*

TaiapbDaa:. 0590 7502*.

CW9JWAU,

TRBETHK1CK
^

-

hi coastal area of

outstanding natural beauty

A modem labour saving
detached apaefous bungalow of

high appreciating value. Sunny,
efceilarad and otduded In

mature garden. Unique position
with superb views over Camel
Estuary, St. Enodoc golf course
end Daymer Bay.

Close to tala, sandy beaches,
surfing, . golf, aal&ng

.
at Hook,

Magnifloent lounge, .3 bed-
rooms, etc., esc. Garage.

136,000

Details, photo, 029 70568

• HURRY ... 8
bricks end {

2 FREEHOLD Regency Boose 2
S. BRIGHTON 2
2 Doe South, with direct access reZ td Trainc-Free Private Park MX from Barden. Vacant posses- X
J don and occupancy now. *
• Two large reception rooms, re
re Two doubie bedrooms and •m baths., modem UCChen, foil m

central boating. X
ONLY £29.000

Coble. Charles.

-W.3. Telophcme 01-352 0271
eja. early or eranlna-

£AST SUSSEX
- (BRIGHTLING)
A superb conversion 1 1973)

fnrt an old bussex Bam hav-
ing gracious accomraodattjn.
nuttfly siiaated amidst unspoilt
cMnurade with naa views.
Oil C.H.. and Quality appoint-
ments. Mata ban. A- -006000113
tone 26R. x 24/r.l. -Soakt
ahoicrT room, kitchen, niimy
rooms. 3/4 bedrooms. Iirmry
bathroom. Garaging lu- 3-
Lsndscaped garden of about an
acre with large, pond. SOO.ODO.-.
to JadudB quality carpets, cur-

-md CO.*
Sawre.

rains. light mtinas.
BRAXTON. WATSON T
BATTLE (Tel. 55331. !

KENT
U
rataln Itoo utiorc 12S ratios).

rouNTRY goyszt
SUffiRB GROUNDS OF 3.6

deanretie SltM*. Good, ere-

-. OUTBUILDINGS AND
. , etBlrlwa _ .......

AUcdoB auanpt
.

HOBBS PA3XER "
• FVddtng Lane. MMDwasi

TOL: (06221 BOTTl,

Country

property

f* LIFE-OF PEACE
a UTTHE COUNTRY t'

5 'CtBrmlhg Tcoaverted listed1Tit
cgnuiry cottage ta hnnwculate
cDMHtoD/artm renr^to'
exposed beams and banntirot

fbopiaca. _ On edgs of _
Leonard’s ^Forest within g

BROOKS, BAHBORt TRi <0»!3 H75

SQUIBERN, OXFORDSHIRE

A taueurtaus caumry roM-
denen dattag ta part to tbo
17U, century. This JeOghtfoi
•tone zestdence comprises :

4- roceps., kitchen. uCUIlsr.

6 beds-. 5' (bum., a attic

rooms- PUB central healing.
Gardens- wBb tennis lawn,
stature and. gwaataa*

Offers in the region of£65a000

Properties under £25,000

MINORCA CoIq’ii Porter
PRIVATE DETACHES YltlA SET IK i ACRE B8ILT 1974

sfflrt^--snu!r«ax^
^'“wDS^atod vma overlooks are- J10 mine,
frara bSEu* Nrtof the island. »* hour Jddg-froro airport-

Shops ^ul load coach route 5 mins. Grret -night tifo.

pnsninra paid. Bonk ganeactlrci. BeBara pto t2_j2c*u^3 - -Mm and Sitings. Aew luniiuov and .wesunghowe ho

ONLY £12,000 O.N.O. OWNHS "RETIRING;

TELEPHONE <045 68787 FOR DETAILS.

s SAD TO LEAVE ;
Vfooittrldge. '.Suffolk.

’ a'-fasta- 2
0 fully nuadomised 19th century

tows baose ln a ptetoresque
mrefcet town, near toe coast.

O-ffertny CMOBUtait faemties

— tar sailing and golf -with toe
ff ALOEBUSGH - MUSIC -FESTU
VAL nearby. Accommodation
ioamprtaret "'subny- " entrance's
-baB. taongo ovarlooMttg gar- 5

5 dan with glare. doer Jsadtog 5
S onto patio- comfortable nQOaro H
g dining- roast;, tadun t. f. gg
H with waBc-in pantry, open plan

-oil staircase. 5 cog bedrooms.
uddte fittwi bathroom with
tfleo deputing acmes of local

_ Innrost. wc. Gas cm. Dallghi-

tatty tandecajwcL sMOh-tartag.

assay mstatatnoa gndm. gar-

dao ahedywretatoop. A charm-
tug retirement home or sea- "
mar ceoldenco. . S

"Bargain at £19,500
TELEPHONE WOObBfOOGB

6213 HOW I .

scdTwSb 1
DUNDEE

• -Fine apartment, exacuthre. stylo

• Torm^ House. owlooWnfl Rhrer

• Toy. Luxuritwely appointed
• throughout. 3 bedrooms. 1 with
• own shower room, oentraf hair-

ing, double g taxed and double
garage.
- SL Andrew*. CwHOuatta BOB

-

' conus within waiy reach.

Sporting Pwtltahlre stows

t

next door. •

-.- £103«
A. & J. Stephen Ud-» -

: Perth--. t

'

Talaplmne : 6738 29721. -

i

5

s

iafcBSrffJaraafs

entorai. Ig^«hteUw»^B5WW lald-out sectudotf garden.
B FrreboM tA3*00 —
re TeL 0403 65478.

sectored ChanwlM - •

Victorian resioench
Hampshire. Storey boW. «
bedrooms, dressing room, 2 large
rscoprion _ rooms ll wito

rooms, lane kitchen With Asa.
2 acre motor* Barden. 4 nufos
FarnborooBh station f 40 mins.
Waterloo). 15 miles HseBuw.

Sene -redectiretimj necrestojr.
Freehold orrera above

Box Number 1900 J. The Times

Properties under

.
£25,000

oooooocoooo®ooo©o©e«
8 fifttewartfcr W. Sussex §
® Idori reHrwhent home ®

8B5Sy^S388«-p^^pod‘ss^S
g af-ssTcS?'srstsm-s
gbarougb^^ •

• g

00909000000000000000

PRIMROSE KHLL
|

Umsuai top_fauti_ near -flat H
. MtsrsasreTOCi
iHEterff"-

KENNEDY S OUHHffY
686 6606/6

irerererereref

HISTORIC BAYLE

'

FOLKESTONE, KENT
JUrely on insibeL embrae. pro-
tected. breutttaQy rat Gwgjm
tezrecod cottas*. Corytao „pta»
KdltaM, 5 to A beds;, bath-
room an stole.' 1/2 reebptioiL
with sea view*. NHchen/dtaar;
Good collar. XmaecuMe. owter.
Fitted carpets.

Freehold 613.000.
.

Tkl. (08031 64389 - • .

OOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

g D£ BEAUVOntRI. • §
g snsrb vsr ssrs -2
v iu au floor mi in comer* xO ted early vtctorten

.
.flat 9O fronted house. 1 double bod- O

O tans. 1 single. Large sonny O
a xvceptlim room. Fitted MtOien. n2 Super -batorootn. Oa* cJu. 0A £16,750. T«1l 254 8809 or X
2 «W 7788. ea*. 306.-; n
90000000000000000000

GODALMING, SURREY

.
i^awino,

SSSg^HwtBrel by BWwui amrn.
;

~ .EtoMo o.m.6. - ’

.

tforeanfob XiaiB <dayy>
6016 (ewee * weokredO

XoontB Breatte and play

Hecords

North Vanlun, N. Buck*

Detached 2- bedroom cottage.
'2 recaption rooma. hall, bath-

room. 2 loos, -fitted kitchen

with Rayburn. Integral store,

targe saraae.' Secluded flardea-

In ruref setting. Clean Aytoo-
bitty (Merytabone 56 ittins.},

Leighton. Buzzard (Einton 50

.. ... ..." . -

. £16,500 Jrecbold

.
Phona North llaraton. 646

.

ooooooooeooooooooooo
0 :

.
O.

8 TEFFONT,. o

8 WILTSHIRE o

g Stone-built thatched Cataue gn wtto garden.- . -Detached. 0
O Listed and Beer medlevaL <y

O AHroctivo aeWtim near beam- g
O Utai vUlase. 3 rooma. ulus o
O kitchen and buhromn. utBUy' O
O end ganae. O
O ‘

’
• O

A £20,000 O
o - o

g Ring Teffonl 224 g
oooeoeooooeeoooeeoeo

C5S8 uimm m_
RlJRAL «™g

1re
ccnW.

Wontd tnoXe tdnal wetfomd
1 or retira&tenl home tar
mMih cotmtry situation,

bath., living room.

7A

[
CHELSEA

|A Pied-a-tarra or uveoment •
2 BeautitaOr ‘decorated, and 0

A A
S

.kttchen and bathroom. .Plenty A
of wardrobes and storage, re- Good paffitag. Pil.ce IM^re J

A S^MSt^SE»rt*S& •
A abto £80.00. - A

S
- 92~ yoar learn, low outgoings. *

£24.750 . - 2
9 Ibhphooor 688 6TS7. 222 2
A' 7489, MOH--FH. •
# 074-085 3TI Wfoakuods only. *

KENNtNGTOli i
. S-E.11 -

First floor flat.. 2.1>ed-«
rooms, receptioo wife bal-

coot; kftebea. bathroom-
5 Gas fired central beating. 2
Fined carpets and car-

92 year lease.
- £20,000

Telephone 01-735 8476
evenings and weekend-

:

Hampton Court
Station 2 mins.

A , CLOSE TO BUSHY PARK 1

Lov«y mound Hour Du. 2 1

2 M

;

re tam overlooking garden*.
,S Fully equipped kuchwx/break-

S'ftn room, modem bUhroam 1

• with separate W.c, C.H.• . UrroUBholit.
. . l_

re Close
_
to ataope and. aaraeral re

• ofTmrx ever £16,000 •

Like to pay ground rent
' £1 per annum ?

_ Prtmron MUL io mloa. Wort
told. 5th

.
ftaor rw. In

.
very

nsedeHi More. Soany double
bedroom Mb end rcpbHrdt.
lounge, wrtl acted ftsrttea. fully
Hied bathroan. CJt Own perk-
tag. ore-delta-.' . .

r. 'Soif'6 - — —
SIT^tSO. 72T. 8861

SYDENHAM Hlii

London i Hour
8 ndtaa Nttwbmr

| re|^| |m
Modern gamKcMachod house.

3 badraatns, 1 double. Z luge
single, separate both- and
W.&. 2Wt. lounge. Large

modem Idtchen with breakfast

ber. Solid foal central neet-

tng. 50ft. sq. Garden with

Edannte- Greenhouse. Own
side entrance. Garage. Small
quiet • Gul-de-eac. Close

ahope, schools.' common and
transport to all main towns.

Bargain at only £13,450
for quick sale

Jefepbooe Tadley 4472. .

for opptontmeot to View

PIED-A-TKRRE/GARAGE
.
BELGRAVIA

BeouNtaUr appointed flaL core-
ptioing ksmoWtiedroom, .wife
nniqtLo totportftl German ptad-a-tm rosewood unit, complete
wardrobes. revulstag

.
buds,

dflnke csMnst and dbunn tMrte.
modem appointed ft end b. traJL
wmitmnf Barden.’- Tfestofully
deoarred throughout with fitted
carpets- Gas c/fcL Renowobhr
lease wrtro Soph X987.
CZ2.450. GJi. £60. Low- out-
goings. Ideal- tar bastaeoa per-
son.
- Tai. 01-730 1620 (home)
. . . Of-947 2521 (wij

NEAR KETTERING

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
91 Pnwu CO rains,
Lelcertar 30 mins.

An Imposing brick mid stone
Property art in an attractive
vflbsgB. 4 bedrooms, targe
garden of' one - third aero
Odfolnfim two third acre pad-
(Wfc.ni' need, of some
modtardznUon- but would
provide - on Wed tamOT
homo. Extensive eccqrmnoda-
itan. oreera over £20,000
Will be considered.-

.

staLnssrASff-

t 05361 S1T7SS

IEXH&M GARDBS,W8
Cosy. cocnfortabfo flat,. Tit

eplendld poertjoa, ovarfooking
garden, 1 bedroom, eHtlng-roomi
kitchen and bathroom.'

‘ £16.000 long

MWLIETT B00KK 4 CO,
’ 6 Star Streep W2 •

402 6191

|
A BRAHD HEV UKURY fUT 5

A With a good bods., large V

NEW HOMES seimcfi, 128
A Kish 8L. oxford. I

s W&DHOKt SUSSEX >
. l boor Charing Cross.: E.

Charming, cmmdrtelr rettp- E
S *

local shops. Loro*
re dhtotg room. 2 ta

B
bedrooms, kitchen.
wtta -w.c., and srrw^

B . _ Trt- Wedharst sooi at

•-
Jr~

U»!,2- i

... KENNJNGTON
'

asnsssagg^^ff^s;
fonts, ffnsnnmerer. Ideal were-
Pay here for busy exacuttve.-
BEB/srr.r -xrr. * bath. -

.

99 YEARS. LOW OUTGOINGS..
PBICB8 FBOM £8.780
" MLLSOW .& «L#-'

’

01-04 0106. .

•rprrnmu ivy./» n.Te.Nnf'rf t. *wtwm ' *V" /> ^ v ,̂r f« talerenwr rsnrnx CTCg.f"nLSTT.rrP'rrccjyjr^_ t .or-
'.

y_
c n^-r 4 ,

WSflT?*?:’is:

mm
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‘Fort GPicklecombe
FUTMOUTH SOWO

j w, « S »

l^ivv? «T”T*r1

HSBaSsHi

;s3fe*TaS jggjg|

il-4 bedroomed flats in a unique position!
i

j;

I Built as part of Plymouth's coastal defences this

I impressive granite fort has been, skillfully converted, to offera
,j

j

wide selection, of quality flats; varying from Studio suites to
j

;
four-bedroom apartments. i

• All the flats have views over Plymouth Sound and can.

i enjoy the private beach, landscaped gardens and 52 acres of I

; woodland: they are being sold on 125 year leases.

Drake. Hawkins. Cook and Raleigh, who passed this

|

way would have envied the quality within this development.

1

SHDV^LfiTS APE OPE*. *0= ASPECT::*: EvEK* ..ED'SEC^ E4PJ3M' £ SUXDW 2-6 PM. FOR
j

I FURTHER PARTlCLt AR5 AMJ BRZOftt CONTACT 7r£ C=VElCPeSS OR THEIR AGENTS II

i VHMER CAHEW Et CO. 50 - ShotaEEL - PtcMOurnPM 8ad
jj

TEL! FJrV-GUTH 22J55

VC4lterThomas Limited
8 OH Oojt^t Gart.lon*'! EC4
01-226 9296

PHASE TWO
NO-.'. AVAILABLE

Retiring soon?
New, fully serviced retirement apartments for sale

Heath Court preaenxs a new approach (or
active rsco and woman to Stan a non !(« in
rvtitofnent, without most ol tha day to day
norites of homo ownership and housekeeping
and in a delightful location at Ifowinarfcei.

In'hurmg on apartment at Heath Court.

a

/r"4 .% resident hi also buying a share in the first*
class amenities, including a comfortably

’

h’WHi fu<ntshod dining room, a lounpe and a
' Vs .

i tfrawm® room. Services prowled By rbe
'Jr-

t- TU^. a\ resident manager and stall counr cat01117.
_ _

j-0^71 f j claanrng. laundry jIM.rrutntcnanco. -

5^|;kWl 3g There are apartments for one. non or
--*Ww <4 • - three persons, they are all fully carpeted.

W^aM fitted with » ralngeriiorjiul contrullr heated.
“>' Running COOK charged on a non-ptalrc——-A . .

• making tuus. are shared in proportion in
the sire of rtra apartmonts, ensuring

I Signiticaot savings.

Pr<iM range front €5,150 to C14.250 Toe
‘

’•
. -. . 93 year leases.

Jr to Tin Nina-.rr jt A>j.-r Cr-. •; r.- («.>phana Mcrtmnkti £1483

Creeping paralysis

ror brvcHiie of 0000*tr~r: id ,.ti r>nr . ,:r :o Tin AU'MT'r Jt Cr-.-;n u 'triymt Nc^tnoikrr £1483

:HEATH COURT; MOULTON ROAD, NEWMARKET, SUFFOLK

After a dispiriting day being
shown a seemingly endless

number of characterless new
houses it dawned on ne that
a fortune awaits the enter-

prising landscaper who.intro-
duces a rent-a-creeper ser-

vice.

Since even ostensibly inde-

srructable vegetation keels

over and dies if I achieve so
much as a nodding acquaint-

ance with it, I am prepared
to unveil the rent-a-creeper

concept and let more green
fingered readers reap the
regards. The first step is to

tai:e a dose look ac a new
housing development. My
guide on the day of • the
creeper was a developer
whose, relentless* enthusiasm
to fit seventeen brick boxes
where opce dozed a rambling
country house had won him
the right regularly to beat
the local bank manager at
golf. Seen through his eyes
thd estates had a beauty in-

distinguishable from that of
used ten pound notes. Each
mock Georgian bay window,
each tastefully placed, brass-
plated coaching Jamp repre-
sented. the " selling points.”
of a living unit giving him
the maximum possible return
on his building plot

'

Viewing the new houses
without any such proprietory
pride -they appeared as
classic examples of lowest
common denominator archi-

[

tecture.

Bearing in mind * the un-

j

distinguished
.
but ' rose-

i

covered artisans’ . corteges
beloved of the colour supple-
ments, the missing ingre-
dient became obvious,
creepers. Every bouse hunter
can see that at some stage in
the development of housing
design in this country every
second -new building
acquired a mock pedigree.
Mock Tudor, beams prolifer-
ate but in* no way improve
the generally appalling stan-
dards of heat or sound insu-
lation of new houses. And
neo-GeorgiaD executive
homes litter the countryside.
But they look ludicrous en.
mass and since, they cannot
profitably be built on the
scale needed to carrv off

their pretentious' styling,

they, tend to appear as if

they were left out too long
is the rain and shrank.

Non-creeper fans and the
massed ranks- of the coun-
try’s housing - developers
would dismiss criticism of
new house design on the
grounds that they are build-

ing what buyers want.
Now, that is a very strong

argument H as a few. brave
developers have found to
their cost, a new house
breaches the standard rules

of ordinariness,.* it is diffi-

cult to sell Evidence of
those rules is strung along
every roadside in the
country. British buyers like

roofs that go up in the
middle ' and down at the
edges. A relatively sensible
point in view of the climate
and one which has cost flat

roof enthusiasts itt the build-
ing trade much heartache.
People like a front door to

be in the front, garages to be
ar the side gardens to be
both front and back—even
when, as a result, sites turn
out as. serried rows of mock-
semis—and buyers like
brick.

It might be thought that
even within those demanding
parameters architects might
manage to inject a little

grace into their product.
And it could be argued that
since ordinary houses are all

buyers are offered it ' is

hardly surprising that they,
and their, building societies,
should want ro stick with a
known, formula ior fear of
resale problems. But,, who-
ever is blamed for the
paupaev of design financial
problems facing the house-
builders at the ' moment <

quash any hopes of an im-.
i

provemenr in building or
j

design quality in the forsee-
]

able future. i

On the face of it condi- <

dons appear ripe for a bouse i

price explosion and revival j

of the housebuilding indus- :

ay. Mortgage interest costs i

are down- and the building -

societies have plenty oi <

funds to lend. The govern- <

mentis recent bousing’ 1

renew endorses this view,
backing. : home ownership

and promising schemes tn ]

reduce mortgage costs for
first tune buyers. And ar a
r»mi> of increasing demand,
the supply of new houses is i

at a low ebb. Department -of
.j

the Environment forecasts I

of 150,000 new house scans
\

tins year are considered
j

over-optimistic by - -most
builders. So, with more

j

money chasing fewer homes t

prices should rise. !

But appearances are decep- !

tire. The critical factor for
J

builders is the pace of that)
price increase. Secondhand \

house prices continue to

•

dictate " general market!
prices 'and, as building!
material costs have risen by ]

around 70 per cent - since
1974, years in which _new l

house prices rose by only
j

25 per cent, builders’ con-

1

trading margins on new

,

homes have been pared to;
the bone. They may still be :

able to sell a house profit-
j

ably if they can make suf-

;

ficieat profit os die sale of

:

she land to make up for’
negligible profits on rite

*

building .work. But recent j

development land legislation i

gives building Land with un-
encumbered planning per-

j

mission a scarcity value that;
makes it' difficult and very

j

costly for builders to replen- •-

isb land banks. J

Without sales of historic-
;

ally low cost building land
j

to bolster profits, builders •

are under pressure to trim i

costs. By moving down mar- i

ket to attract ' Government 1

supported and building;
sodery favoured first time ,

buyers: pushing ior the

,

maximum number of houses
'

on the smallest possible

!

sire; burlding ro- oalv the;
most basic standards* and

!

hoping for a sharp rise in f
prices, builders are hanging

;

on and praying ~ for a return 1

of the days when buyers
camped oversight to get a
place in tire queue to site;..'

sales offices. In this ecoao-1
mic climate any hopes of a

j

rennaissahee ~ic domestic
j

architecture can be aban-

;

doned. So. if you happen to
|

have anv creeoer seeds . . .
1

St. Iyesr Cornwall . . . exclusive

Flats, Studios & Penthouses

:

£14#500-

£

25,000 - -

\

Ai St. Ntchola^Gourt; sun. sea, sand, warm granite and silvar slate btencl to. mis
the perfect setting for luxurious living. - g
entered through a saciuded jtwo. level central .courtyard. Magnificent Kving or bUk*^
rooms, balconies, 1-3 bedrooms, superb kitchens & battfirooms. Centra] heabT/
doiibte glaring, natural cork ffooring. GARAGE: *-

t
,

OCCUPATION NOW OR ATTRACTIVE 2ND HOME/HOLIDAY 1NVESTMEMT. - '-f
- -}... - For dBtBils or'to view. Show Fist :— - '[

TOE SITE AGENT. St. NICHOLAS COURT; TOE ISLAND, ST. JVES, CORNWUi.
Telephone- {STD 073 670) 5ff73\(10a.m. to 1 fi'.m:)

.

. s

:

--

A TniHGBOlRM C8NSERVATI01V MVTlflPMEM
"

USTFOUR
REM&IM1N6!

Luxury Studio Flats

LJNDSAY.HOUSE.
SHAFTESBURY J

AVENUE, «Ci
Fu*!y . equipped art-core!tttoned
S.VOia !lais or long leases from
£18300. Show Hal -.(entrance on
fieri Campion Street). Open
Wenear-Fride*. Tetrpbooe: 01-
036 6758 2.30-5.30. -

full dotoi/a trom:

© cfivelewws
s-partners

John Brennan

r -rasTKAm*: smsev
MOvnuR WHOM WTXH5fJ>

O1-439-1001uci>m>
.

SHlPL.XKE-ON-THAMES
*

Bt-zmeen Hrnltv-on.TIiaa:es 2 ,
tmi.-s and Rradas 6 1* spiles.

3 DETACHED HOUSES.

In course oi cOasmi.uonl
Each prortetmg: hall. CcrL-.

ro-m. • 2 - rrcrpCrlt rooms;

si LjrfeTr. uilllty- nuro. ' *

wslrooms. 2 Saihrooina.; ttoobtf-

• garage: sabred ccouai Oeair

lps ’ plot abom *. acre.

t;n;ie!d £39.5«X>. '.

Sun“ana * Scpj. u2 Beil

&m:. .. HcPUT-MiTPaincs.''
Cron. TCL Heniev '049121

2M">.

iTiTi
a Tm\A

High’ .insulation, dry corstrucnoni hafer-Ffafef
I
‘p- -

further details of Ideal SUPERCOSY Books th‘
actually, save you money, tick the . devcjqmatiiN rii

interest you, cut out this advertisemearanisaid^fn
forgetting to include vour name and address) to: N«
Ideal Homes Ltd., FREEPOST^ YTblang, -Sim
GU2i1BR.N0stamp zequiredlTd: ’W'qkrag 70818

*

O BROMLEY4 bed a h3th bouses
,

'

jbedbunBalotrs M -

D CAMBRIDGE 2 bed boast-s

O CAVERSHAM 3/4 bed 1 fi: 2 bach ^7*.
-overside houses - £22^3*

r '

n EPSOM 3 bgdhotisvs ..i-,”. 11M £17,42**
'

O HZGHCLIFFE 2 bedbungalows £13,720 : ..

- -'

3& 4 bedhtREcs ....^.^..

KINGSWORTHY 3 Bed show bouse iidjutr--
C WEST CHtLTlNGTON(Su8WPt) .

- r- -

5 bed,

3

barbroorh» house.. fecowi^
tT ROMSEY 3 b«l bouses £itV98a - J

Lf WOKING zancTSbcd bungalows .....«;
'
£13^87® N

zaod 3bed bouses.; jtija.:

YOUR DREAM HOUSE
Made >n Sweden by

ANNEBERGS-HUS

TfiS- bungwow lb iim ciiv cf liw Ann?br^a' range or
tiTnacr-traSJWl a-l snearpQT<.viT»g imiiry vj\chrn units. ItilrA

-

wereroavd. dscb’.i. s'acns and insulation la Arctic Sards.
II. ion Ij-.c a ooiiemg s'.:’, sui’jble for art Anrir’K-rg Home plua«c
tr.epj-nng or vm- rsr an- :r-nof-u-nen; to visit onr: ©r our show-
Houses.

. SWEDISH QUALITY AT BRITISH PRICES .fTI J .- -

. He WHS Souses. £23.000 and iuiSm... .
’’

,

NEW HOMES KH B0GK§H6H/iMSHBRE

BOURNE END

“7 EV CREST HOMES LIMITED

*»5 8- h
U
uses

J Jnd 4 bcJr®onicil

I M:'! FROM Eat *aso

0- #. Centra I heating, '.alking ms-
j- :• . Saru‘ °[ 'hops and siaiion-

J Showhull Co opening shortly

SPEEN—BEAUTIFUL VILLAGE
By Anson Devniopmcn s
A charming dev .• lop men l •>! Lradllionai cotraye siyk- homes about
4 nidus ironi High Wycombe. J Bedrooms. CenUaT Healing.'
paiCsS FROM £31.500.

ABBEY PARK,
' H{GH WYC0MBE ‘

ilss™” “t*~
Thc P'n^ 11 Site In Bucklng-

V,
,

» . afW .Ivlijj;,;'; h.in-hirv.
^ jti' , Ai’Jp.afs Suiwrb st-lcruon of J S Bed-

roomed houses m parkland
W-kC h.’tnng

'®*S5Qg.~-S, FROM OMLY £32.500

’ SSS3.,°!S£h
0
JSSL

S3lurday &

HAOOENHAM—NR. AYLESBURY
By prowling EsIj.j: Limiiel
F.njl 'mils remalmni an p-ipuljr sire in a pleasing village In.
Mtd-Bi’cl:s. J-5 Betlroum houses from £29.950.
For Orochnros and FurtHtr details Of these and ofNor Mew Homes
vonlact HEW HOMES DEPARTMENT aL 30 High Street. High
Wycombe. Bucks. Tof- No: (04S4J—2123d (15 lines).

QuBBBBBBaBBBBBaBBBBHBBBBBflBBBBBaBBBBBBBai

;
Georgian-style House

Kant. Nr. West Mailing (Sevan-.

oaka/Maidctone) . with . balcony.:

'512.350 (one ol only twelve).!

Three bedrooms. . Bathroom.!

Lounge.
.

Dining Room/FItted
kitchen. Gas centrally healed.

.Garage. .• One mile M20. Five

•miles Mi '

-One tnlte station.

I
' - .

|

ARVIE'A C0„
I WEST MALUNC (STD 0732) 1

! • a«234S

NORFOLK

Wide range _ of property

irom £7,500 please contact

WILLIAM H. BROWN & SON
3 Market. Place, Dereham.

.NORFOLK
.

(0362) 2238

ORCHARD END, .

BLUNTISHAM,
NR. ST. IVES,

.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
A selection of houses available
In lli» quid vfUagr close lo St.
Ives :• Uic various house types
are listed below • [ogether uift
Uic accommodation ihey each
oiler.

EUROPA,—3 bedrooms. b.ilh-
roum. kitchen dmiruj room, liv-
ing room, garage. *112.150...
AQUARIUS—-3 bedrooms, bath-
room. separate tv.c.-. Jiving
room. kitchen and. laiegral
flarogo. dS.150.
AQUILA.

—

x bedrooms, haiti-
rooni..hvLPB room, .kitchen, sop.
w.c.. Integral garago.

;
£19.150.

Fa- further details apply. lo
.selling

.
agents .

'

sm:

a e
is

^ v-
YgWl house can sell its

The trick is finding people interested in your ;

kind ofproperty.Andfoafs whereTheTimescan.-.

help you. .

XJaeTirnes runs a daily classifiedproperty;

page,with properties rangingfrombungalows to..

countryhouses. L-**,**i*-
So ifvou’re selling, give us aring on Ot-837 3j11«

(orManchester061LS34 1234) and Jetyour bouse:-

dotheworL _
'

'

SBBBCISBBBBEBBlIBBBaBBBEBBBBBBBB'
WaBaBaflBBOBBHBBSB3EIHBBBBaaBBBBBpfeJ ^SJI I

'A&

TbvTinted

SPECIAL
REPORTS

pc
|i«Le.nao .

AnasAswiw

HOMES
IN

WALES
by the sea and in Ihe

country. 2. 3 and 4 .

bedroom properties in a
wide varieN of styles and

designs and a selection of

choice building plots are.

now. available. Choose from

some of the most

picturesque locations in

Wales—Rhyl, Abergele.

Kimmel Bay, Mold, Penrhyn

Beach. Welshpool and
Llandudno.

Brochures and fu'l details from
Oepi. Ti

WHELMAR
THE BROADWAY,

ABERGELE.
NORTH WALES '

"
STdBELi. ESTATES
13 Upper Berkelef SL,

London, W.I.

01-7M 1316/1706.

CONNAUGHT : SQUARE. -Hyde
'

Park. W:2. Luxury fulk !ur-

ni&hed flat lor sale, 2 spagous
rooms, modem bathroom and
kilchsn, Mi. central healing;
potter, £26.500 includes all con-
tents

. . __ . _
EDGWARE ROAP, Marble Atch.
Several 3 bodrooitiea flats for
sale in popular block. £52.000
includes ail fomrshings and cob-
lenl*. - •

.• - •

OPPOSITE HOLIDAY INN HOTEL
George St .IM. I room flaifor
sale including ail furnishings.
C4C.0Q0.

ar royal Lancaster hotel
Hyde Pa/k d tsi door, 3- bed-
roomed ~Tlat;‘ Y37.500 includes
carpels, curtains. ILlurga and fit-
tings.

GLOUCESTER PLACE, en 6th
floor lUHiry 2 bedrdomed fta!..
long lease of 125 years. £46,750
includes carpets,, curtains and
somo furnishings.

STCBELL ESTATES.
01-724 1316-01-724 1706—'

01-723 3544

NAME i-’.

ADDRESS

Tel. Mo.
AKNE8ERGS-HUS LIMITED ’

1 Church Lm. Earn Criostead. Sussex. RH19 3SR- TuL 27977/8/9

IBBBIB

IN THE BEAUTIFUL

CORNISH COUNTRYSIDE
WITH DETAILED PLANNING :

CONSENT FOR DETACHED HOUSES
55 A irniued 'number, of spscous building plou. available in a . _ _
55 ’“twrb viTCng with mmXinm -\1cws. This iJIc lias been IB.BB Architerl-dcs.gned u ro:aot toe tradlUorul Cornish character.W Ucm _io.iilsiortc u^r-ct loum and sclUUn easy -roach of

ctcsl- Pricey from £T,900-£3.7S0.
.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS WRITE OR PHONE:

-

PEBBLEPLAN LIMITED
BUENA VKTA HOUSE. MAIDSTONE ROAD. RUXLEY,

•. KENT, DATA 58D. •••

TflEPKOME CT -582 '4S96,W4B AWiraiRB 5BT1CS»:
.

BBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnB

LEAFY HIGiiGITE .
- (3 minutes Tube)

NEW LUXURY FLATS
- (ONLY 3 REMAINING)

.

Each flat comprises 2 dedroems. reception, ’’fully

'

tite^bathroom^es^cfkrm.. attractive kitchen, gas-
fired C.H., garege, com-
munal garden. .99 ' year3
lease from £20.995. .

NEAR TO BOURNEMOUTH

WESTERN ESTATES (LAWES CHERRY) LTD,-:

3 BEDROOMED DETAtHEBBOt^
• . Now Ready -

CHASE AVENUE, CHARLTON KINGS, GUMS
FgiHOE OF OPEN COUNTRYSIDfe

”
. - C8NTRAL. HEATING .......

- BUILT-IN GARAGE
• • LARCH "CROVEWOOD’* FITTED . KITCHENS

... .
m
. COLOURED BATHROOM SUITES ’

• HIGH -QUALITY FITTINGS AND FIK15H_. .

-’. ’ .• N.Y.B.S. GUARANTEE

:;£ja,750.;

"

. , .
• • OPEN FOR VIEWING SUNDAYS 2 P.M -5 P.W.

norslhysw; Imh,- wllh 'sofeJsclOad Agwtt, -
' 37 Pronfcnadg, .Gbeftenham {0242.37278}.

'

BATTY ;

STEVENS
GOOD f

' For deUtJs apply:

269 ARCHWAY ROAD,
HIGHOATE, N.6. •

Tel. Q1-3M 3424

CURSONSPOOLS

WARE, HERTFORDSHIRE
New - Link .detached House, nea-ing cofnpterlgn. Ooajj^

prising three bedrooms, two reception rooms: .fcefls^

fitted . kitchen, cloakroom. Gas-fired Central Heating-^
Garage. >• ‘-sj

PRICE : £21,000 FREEHOLD. ^ . . . -(4

: For details^appiy 32/34. Parltoroent Square, Hertford- -.^

Tel : HKKTFOKD 5Z551

t

AAAAtAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
PKLNCE OF WALES DRIVE, SIV11 ' B

'S'v^S’PS' «ww».‘h*PaMu4l'iwnn infl ‘ BCH"
’ .Enujpkpne. Rf^Uent care- — Jf

Si jwlr itSSe^^ a J biMe , r t> tx-rlooking Uie park J
: PICCADILLY, MAYFAIR I

From£26^00-£69300- V
Fnn

H
fHll

rK5J «..lh 5. 3 or 2 rooms, kl & b.

75 year Im'-'"
" Pw,ef“a -- Of!.. Presugious modern block.

S EMERY HILL STREET, VICTORIA • W.
r*j«m. ’ 2 - bedrooms.

:

jMrt 9
B !?a.Ju*’ tT* 1' .!» I.V- Division -Bull Aroa jnd close Qlo wt^imiTt^l'-r t.jrL*i*ii-.-ar 12S year lease, t .B

[
RICHARD BERRY '+ PARTNERS I

' 1’JJ-l‘» Bum, SIMbeT. LONDON WTV UF*3. I

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT_TTTr

WILTS/DORSET BORDERS'
4 ranos sunoituo ,' IB

SaliiUuri.

Shpgrtor. New House m lowly.’’
district. TWcquil sntlna {jchig-
souih. ClUks. 11 rcccri.,
flhp^rb ail.. 4 large beds.. .2
iuj.ih£...C.ti. Thd double glazing.- -

poublc.’ garage: acre. .
£36:000^-. - ...

- J'
SENI°R * CoBtrlS. f illmg.

.

. bath. Dorset KOKA-Tt*, ii53.
’

.cring

LAKESIDE CHIPSTEAD 5EVENGAKS
.-Ao ‘ exclusive dev^topmeiTt of detached. 4-1 ledroomed
houses, 5 baths, 2/3. reception,.. double garages. Fug.
c.h. High-quailty^pedflcation.; N.H.g.R.C. guarantee-.

.( V- Prices Trom £3e i
950'.

.

’
l

Xliti.ee/Shinchauso . QpcA*J?aUy, ^ . ..
- 1

- '

•

Sole Agents
APPLY TONBRIDGE 3€«681 OR
TUNRKiiKg %vLLLS 25136.

ALDWIOJC, B0GNOS? REGIS :

^ ’ _ f
" >•“/;

Four -

magnificent 52ft Marine' FroYitage Building
-

Pldfsf

d»recf access ip foreshore -®f AWwick BaY-

Defeilcd Planning pttmiawonMw'vuOelh 3 6 4 BeJworiictJ Bunsalaw
and .Houses. .Teiepnona or 'send 'lodflv for farther delBifc.

'

BOGNOR REGIS UNITED BUILDWe-Cb.^CH?. -
;

I-2 eastern avenue, shoreHam by sea, Sussex.
Tetephaaa t Sharafum (Gra:7j zMi.

Evenfng9 and makMda, Pgghwn- (02432) 4914. .
• • -
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—Steppng.Stones—Non-Secrctarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies—

LiTflfSP

^RKHAMSTED, HERTS

MMOUL
.
Ur^o llvtoa room, lam kflrhra.-

•uni sad. -miU and evnaai amnna.
• . : pnvair surt^.

FBOU XIS^SO FREEHOLD
J^T* DEVELOPMENT BBTWOH T«Wm eUtM|JKYta«om—four OML.V remaining
fa(too room. well-used kiimcn. cmpcred Twrtu rmm
fdratxrx. and vuquu] beJims. Cfngt available..

b
J

.

: FROM £12,250

^rsgsSTo.'^jswsssaftsrr* ta

mm Aitcliison
MtTi MRKHAMSTEO.

F.K.LC.S.

TCL-: il5« f 4.

SECRETARIAL

ACCOUNTS OFFICER
ITS requires an Accounts Officer to he«l a waall depart*

SECRETARIAL

P.A./SECRETARY
with Admin and Research

A challenging nnd vanett job. Good secretarial skills

essential. Openings for research work. Languages useful

but not essential. smaB friendly firm cf economic Con-

sultants.

Salary naqaliable' to £3.303 plus LVs.

Ring Alison Kcttetl. 01*323 4923

ECONOMISTS ADVISORY GROUP
54B Tottenham Court Road. W1

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING situations

MOTOR CARS

1973 DALMLER
SOVEREIGN

Double 5is Vand*a P1*t

Vi'.i a;:c EXarapir of tMS Ptoi-
]

ul»r model- hmow ftmnc \niImbt. \*ci: maintained. I *eo
(

*9 KvSDti CJT. 1»» l&d M O T. !

C1.7SO e-fl-p.
j

TeL : 079 370 3380 ;

RENTALS

SECRETARY/PA

IN THE FINANCE WORLD
A busy director of • group of finance and property
companies requires an experienced audio secretary

(preferably with some shorthand) for an office in the
West End.

Benefits include £1,25 LVs per week, season ticket loan
3 weeks holiday and existing holiday arrangements
honoured. Salary will be in excess of £3,000 per annum.

For interview ring Mrs P. Comerford, 408 1590.

FROM £17.200

DETACHED HOUSES
.
AT BURCm HILL. SOSSCX

in miles from Onwtov.
London BMgf.Tlcioru

Alma .55 nUn*.-

3 & 4 Bed. Regeacy Style

Mm fluMintf c.ir,
Vlaw Ihl& weekend;

laftetmes nnr, •» Com* Lin.
>«mn Mil. TO. S/M 44408.

jUUffifi HOMES. LTD.

KBckland Hdum. Esher,
-

fMerxy, KT10 .9MR.
Tel. Esber finals 134 hours-).

THREE-BED
GEORGIAN

TOWN HOUSES
IN AUJW1CK

' WE/UJ BOGNOft REOIS
Biult by fronting Estates Ltd.

Ctos* us. *nd shops. Iee*l week-
•ad retreat. Straw Hama og«n
? days. Prlca torn £14.750 Ftee-
hokj. Apply

STEVENS A CO„ .

THE ARCADE; BOGROR REOIS.
TAL SH2

ORIENTAL ART GALLERY

S*^i-^rr rmalmt for Man-

REALLY LIVELY
RIVERSIDE PERSON

!

|
WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL

CHOIR SCHOOL
t

|
Aabnsden Avenue, SV1

! iequips ter Soptoiubor

j RESIDENT MATRON
i

; Fully cujMitw and oraer-

! (tar 34 SoJiacr.l . Sa'-

ary rMoaiiablt). FIcjm sand
I faN awwK to HeadTiara -

.

experienced cook.

—

cti"-nui

:

voting ulrl, prefi-rably Mr ctrurr.
rcuuireu 10 cool- ti«r fi.mli' m

;B in JiJPH 1* uo-iu» In l.ifri' HV I

irtc(. aubux Uih to jf»i. <-x-m ;

p.w.—pknn* U l. Mrs. PiUS. !

01*532 ObU4 .

CtRL FRIDAY
nuiuxrd to aui&l generally—
dnLno roo:n, tjar. cooking,
etc . fer jp?rcx 2 - ft nianOts.
fn txuU^ut Country Inn. fcs*

crllert >agh* and ltvteg-ta

M. Ctt .liirQ.’-'-mn .—Apply

THE GtOHOt INN __ALFKlblUN. t. auSnuac

Tn A'.rrtston E7Q314~ :mJig* or «tcs. I

fulnnvttional Cantia. sur^rb
L.ov nwnidi isaUon, nun-li
wrll nirsenird 3Is tor
rrfpucn. Boot* jnS
Swllcftboard. twill trjln).
tyionhand sot nonniMi

.

eA,a».

ftM 7t>9*

i AU FAIR rvnuln.i »I 1 1 VII In wry i

romforLiMc bunimlnu- in sixi’tii^.

i

1 burton lUddfioki. Mjrviuiliin'. 1

Uaht duUu. tb'Dts or uma nir.
,

t,aod saury. Box itrrj j. rnc

,

nine*
i

MARRICO eoUFLC to wort; aa
coo* I<o2.'i.Lcl'^.t aRi! ulC arc
ri;4 ujp--j ev a smai; Jamil? Ilvino
tr: W;ti-r. A lUI
in tti: .1 jusc Is avaiublo at'.houqti
Inoiv is no TK-Ccvilty lor
mur>; 'tv !:win if an alicrnaiiir

Is srrajnjpd. Coed
cot'. ii] osgcrtcnc* essnortsl: tbr
line1 - .ire neubm un ;no laurtrs
V.L. no qsnorous ^rtn zM-qoUolile.—U'rlli*. s'li-g torlr: mitilne of
ruavriuin . jo Bo.. 1 '*>1 J. The
Tiu-rs

SITUATIONS WANTED

MATURE WOMAN, good appearance.
' ucli ccuuird. mu sntuuon.

> i Malar :cns'.s mustc, anuaues.
p;tntiT,5». porca^kin. Do anp.

I U-.is-j ic3!!^na:e. but Mrt-arae
' sretc ?:•->:. Rata tn-uia luiS.

YOUNC SOLICITOR.*FOLmetAN
:

vcki opening to cum-nt aun.
1

i v .*2Vj. .\E>ir nut uaconnected.
: I»l-2ftft L-A34 CM. 2tm.
• MS, rcqc'jvs lnuie mi-an* ol

wonJns saa«aso tfutmoh South
I

AiiiulU. B2IB South BenilLKi
-'-l Utus- b pjn.

: INTERNATIONAL. 1 2 and O? 7
;

driver. 2i. USD ttssiaeu map-

.

i agwnen:. slvl* reuarcins and i

intemung pbLaon. l/mrton Woa. <

• ;ci:cv»-J3 :»m oj esnuoct. Box

;

. 0 :u*» J. The TuuM _

. QUALIFIED CO. SZCRETARY/
|.l’.caurinr < lit , reaulre* du*
f

y. cjLia soaiuon in uaiu
: h. c l-2o j. The Times. .

I graduate, 29. encni-nccd tn I

;! .Vj. LiarauoruJ. Lega: ami
I

Buitnr-ss Adnilnisua"on. seeks
i pcs: as PA. or with prosoccia.
i An.-eui.Me aid competent, ilucnt
I F.l.'ic.l. >xic Span.-sP and L>«t. ,

mas.—'rei. *j40 o^19 » am-noon. •

FLAT SHARING

MOTOR CARS

£3,500 SENICMt SPOT
f NEEDING INITIATIVE

STEPPING STONES

TAKE A STEP UP
£2,700 P.A.

If you would enjoy on unusual and involving job

as a responsible member of a small team in

modern. W.10 offices, with constant student

contact, by telephone and in person, have good

typing; selling and admin, ability and smart
appearance, then telephone 960 4486, and ask for

Kate Miller to arrange an interview now.

ALSO ON PAGE 15

appears everyday

and featured on

Wednesday and Thursday

l*yj*TA /33WfftBf§ K
DIM'S

HOUSIK1IFCK MALE.'FEMALE re-
j

auiTL-d (or B'-n'.lvm.ui, t-ondan
hailM, Ab'ft ID coal., stutr lUt
«\ aiiibtr biUtv nr-jottaaie T* 10-

pliona ui-a-yl 2777. too u.m.

1 "
i

CLEANER REQUIRED SWT. ‘lam-
'

mu* OHm. Good rviy ,mu cdikh* !

tkm«. ncftrencc* nucr.1121. TcKv
1

pbana ftov ftuc<5.
I

„
I

BACHELOR REQUIRES m-dTI' d I

conriio as coil: liuiiscktiMvrr. tind
|hoiM"i-in Ui Lirgu cuiuitrv v*l-

iaac. lionw clo-w u thr road and
on tnaiti bus rain-, previous

.

dotnnUc crtn-rli-nco l-ssitiijI. |

k.wnpnnnced iLulv Help Lent. •

L^cclient xuil acronunoi^ation
wnn colourrd ii-Un'iciaa ami iu?
Of car. UOx lHlb J. Ton Tumi.

COUFLfi (NO CHILDREN) required
a» Cook - Hotoek coper and Durrr.
HJHUytruti to run Ume counrrft'
hotuci in Kent, miiuiih in viiuyr-
arm equipped with all modem
labour mvUn devices. UUicr sLiII
•mnloyM. <Jood Jocomraodanon.
Oodnxnq. DoihrooTn. xltunfl room
wnu col oar t.V. f:c<?umt sato».
Urtvtna Ucenco an jilvanugs.
Rafaronm mqiilrod. Piauo wnic
to Mis* J. Ryder, lb lirosvonor
Btraot. London, hiX ODX.

FAMILY IN CEirrRAi. SlocMiolm ‘

with Thro* scfiocJ children and
on* don mcK ftsalMtnfo with
cookina and luiht clranina.
From Aogust . Fn* waatwnds.
avo In. salary approx. sa.>O par
moairt. KYdaaf oxpertone*
dirrlmbit'. SdcT-mca to Air* C.
Brtlrtrmrflm. UqgLevikuaan II.

S-114LS7 SiorUMlm. Sweden.
iWaphon* Sweden 176-64280.

HOLIDAY HELP FOR Country
House tn satfolk . near sea. 3
children. mtd-Anrnm-niid-Sopt.
Nacton f0473«Ri M7.

SOUTHERN ITALY.

—

Housttcn;**/
Mald^reOTfrgd tmmodJiBcjy.

—
'TeL

LADY requires Cook Boose,
keener. 6 miles from Oxford,

j

Exceltent accoramodauon offered,
to tochide . denandants. Driver
easmiiol: rofcretic*, reoiMn-d.
Hon. Mr*. HoUond-HIbbor-..
Manor Farm HoU-ie. BccUry.
Oiriord. Srmicm si. John 202.

DO YOU NBID COnabK- doctor's
wlf* to look after rota- home for
a-b month, while itju are aw ."

London or 20 nrUc nrUas, Es-
cslltmt mfa.—Box 177V J. The
• Imp*.

REQUIRED

au PAIR, bureau, Piccadilly,
world’* largest an. pair aqcncy.
offer boit iota London or broad,
Ul 87 Regent SL..W1. 930 J757
* 525 Oxford St. W.J. 40B 2013.

BEST PhUtplno domestics, flood
refs, always avalla Wo,—TTans-
conUnenUl Agy.. _ 18 _ High
Strrcl B artmtum . Kent. Ql^SO
2344/5666.

ENGLISH COUPLE of good porson>>
Uty and .in lata 4Q's wok reward.
ml position with family, com-
party, embassy, etc., as Butler/
Cook. Housekeeper, home or
abroad. Excellent references1 av*U-
25n. Wr&o Mr David. Baltics

• Ho d*o i Barnes Lxno, Kings Lang-

PROM PHILIPPINES. FuBy CX-
padoncod XagUsh^gcakiM
domestic staff sgcotUly airancpd.—Topair Agency. 01-839 2755.

FROM PHILIPPINES.—tVell IWMt-
mended. . eeqKxioncud gui lds ,

cooplom.. hoos-num. speodlty
arruued; two-year ccutrueL---—04.1-BU7 7000. Now World

1 NEARLY NEW FIAT. IMU. 1ST
i » at. dark I'xter.or. orange rnirr.

I

lor. .s datin. sumtara wits
lii.Oil mllca. Lxuns Include-:
niunn mete, cuwut baited wind-

,

scrern; sarsh.-ed, tmdersealed.
Used until SopL Cl. IOO. 466

i 71 sa Lxt. 25b OX 286 2586
lovenfnas*.

OWNER OFFERS
! SHARE
! of his carafonabi* alegant

home tn eA:iasliv quoi-.Dr of

]
KL-I£*tt>n BIB

1 to smfesuanal ar bastness
j man

! Tc! : 01-546 0618

BMW 3.3L AUTO. CTO.'IW) KUber,
| 5.

f electric txradows. decn-tc sunroof. I e\
b‘ ur- *301,' ataoo radio. caxscTte,
air cmnihomng.

.
Director*^ car

ImaiACbLiro condition: 35.U00 ! LARI
miles, first r*g. Dec.. 2. 1974:
C5 500 o.n.o — Tel. Leicester I u<>
Uii3 1 6754/8

VOLVO 2Ca CL. rejistcred March
1976. U’-.ht metallic bum. 14.ram
miles. Luxuries inrrodo power
st- -rag. air condltinataq. stereo,
h-.ither seats. tematrulaiB contL-
tica. 1 owner. £5.200. TeL: 01-
L’tu 39ZZ 'Otoce hears).

VOLVO 24B D-L, Estxza, mamu
overdrive, metallic sllxar. all
standard finings. 7.700 mile*,
nletter deceaseds Nearest offer.

£4.600. Ring: M id dlrton-on-Se«
1 S129.

FREEMAN WONHASTON Ltd- Tap

Sices paid for lata low mllacuo
S coupes and 350 >.460 tt

coupes. Tel.: Halesworth tSnf-
foUd 2774.

ROVER 3500 automatic. 1970. MW
M.O.T.. reconditioned , mvirbox.
•xeoUanl tbrooabout. £69m—-OX-
769 1376.

B^°-^5T
^s.

Sto md

VOLVO 145 ESTATE. 1973. orange.
48,000 mis.. rauoiarty •«-
srlccd. excellent coruttnon.
E2.1f>o. Tel.: 946 0144 after 7
pTm. or 499 4939 tcfftec
nonrst.

FIAT 130 SALOONS. 75s. choice
of 2. bath with atr cond. r auto.
P.S.. Elec. Wendow*. fnnn
E5.H73. fully euta mnoniww.
Normans. 01-622 0042.

,FERRARI.—Ex Jdtan lATOOTIW.—
For derails Ting J. P. Genet at
573 047a. lO a.m.—5 p.m.

FIAT 1ST speciaL..*76, 12,500 nda.
' 1 owner, excellent buy. £1.300

Tel. 1 Ol ) 794 3221.

WANTED

PORSCHES UROttniy *»
QUiRflD.—To arrange Immediate
payment and collocflou. or a
part exchange quotation asahiat
any nuko .of car. uleue tNo-
phooe Hughes ,Vtoter Company.
Suiton V««y (09854)666 or
SOI.

X.10* AND SOV. *73-*77. taroM.
cut] . travnl anywhere.-—
Himmmoio, Day: 01-65* 6233:
0277 213743 eve*.

: ROLLS-ROYCE Sr BENTLEY
WANTED .

' W,1. 2 to share large room. £45 30
J r.44T,. CACL t*l-B3f> 7701,

N.w.6. ard wuf. girl. 28 + . Otvn
. L-c-l-!t. p.w. 01*624 oUftl.

,LARGE ST. JOHN'S WOOD mot- I

b-iftKic. 1 vervem :o shore focali-
I ues. own urgo bedroom, rcccp-
1 flan room. L30 p.w.—01-754
> <a*S2, after 11 o.m.
1 FLATSHARE, *213 Piccadilly. J34
j

C31E. PruftSEonal oeotde shar-

12t>S.
1 FLATMATES. SnTClalUtS — 313

Bromaton Rd. SWft. 589 6491.
HICHCATE VILLAGE. 4th person to

share luxury house. £27.50 p.w.
01-740 7408.

MAYFAIR.—Guy fnp to 35 In
shore C-bedroom maisonette
inref. with own furnttnrci . £3h
P-w. Inc.—Ring Cartee on 629
11B3 1 between 10 a.m. and 4

3RO
m
SHARE. Spadoua KenatMton

manstaa (la:. Own room. After
6, 375 0X28.

maRble arch. Pretty s/c bed.-
ait., fc. A b. for prof, person.
Weekday* only, £20. 0603 613963

WA f «M. ABfl./OcL Own
roam. £96 p.can. mduslve. Tel.

W.1 Flat!*
3

" Professional male to
shar*. moo p.c.ra. .

returnable
deposit. TeL 992 0006 ext- 272
< dSy> . 935 7128 fetjea.).

s.w.1. is+ girl to share room.
£46.00. 821 7421 eve*. „ .

W.a. single room lor girl In, flat

with owner's daughter. Home
from home, not gregarious. Box
1794 J, The Time*.

NSW LUXURY N.W.8 FUT, lfl
people, CXO p.w. Day 457 1761:
eves. oZB 1676.

PROFESSIONAL MALE far^ single
room to S.VT.7 flit, shgrpl:. * b.

wiih 1 other. £26 neg. 589 0907.
S.W.7. 2 gflsa (31 pigs), share

uiie mom. £»Mi ,«L R»R
730 5191 day or 373 2491 #«. __

W.1. Large serviced Boom to
nicstottor 1-6 weeks. £» P-V.
tncl. taeakfasi.—-2b2 SW,

N.W.l. Girl to share mews houso,
own room. £60 p-c.m. oxc. 485
0G76. after 6.30 p.m. _ .

CHELSEA pird-a-turre. quiet flat,

suit wrolMitonal wbusSMM»„ per-
son. references^ 352 6328 6-9
a,m.

neasocn.—

C

arl SamoBt to share
house town ronmi m return tor
baby NntanS ewflfng* P-W.—

-

PROF5KIONAL PEOPLB——f<ar miti-
gate ftac Own room, £15 P.W.

—

RICHMOND HILL AREA
UnTumlstii-il oll-elertrlc 3rd

floor list In modern block wtUi
mi 2 bedrooms, iounpw with
Uilcony, Mithcit. batnroaua.
uiuli hall wnn smrusy, linen
tviiiun carpet ihrouslioui-
lAitvrrtl oarage 3pace. t'ur*
chased tluuuQti liauslng juo*
ci.ition. Ui- turn able deposit
£750. rcpaitULhis L122 p c.m..
subject uinrteaue rate ailiust-
mcnl. t l\iurn. fittings.
£2.753. .tpara*. oumaLias.
rates. £180 p.a.: water. Ltu
[u- : ctccirictu’ £160 p a. me.
tdsht storage bratuig. 1

Apply tn writing only:
I

MR. B. A. JEWELL 1

72 Richmond Hill, Richmond. 1

Stawy.

CHELSEA MEWS BOUSE
nr. Harrods

Tasiciully fully fumlshnl
lu-tirv huiue. X double tad-
raoms. tuiccny. iivmg'dbUnB
rncuo. Harden .

Ararrlcah
kitchen. Wash, machine, etc.
lias c h U'j tathronnu.
showers. £200 p.w. Long lei.

560 5181 or 581 2626.

BEDFORD PARK W4
from August l'Ut for 1 (or 2>

years.
California bound art antics

family of a arc letting (ally
modernised late Vtctorun house
and g 11-rim of charm and
characior. CiDSO Tomham
Green underground and RR
bus. Cooicnicnt shops- £300
P 'W

T«ephoae: 01*994 87*9
ibeforo 10.50 a.m.l

2 uu'J furnishrd MalHnrltes to
let. nilnlniuni 1 mlbs. £*:cep.
uonalli high sunuard of nnish
and Hiring* Including brand
new freezers, iridges, cookers

.

wx-hion macfiLno. etc, 1 uu
C-H. ihrmtghoul. Large 1 II-
chrns and bathrooms, new
Hurd carpet*., new curtains.
Fully filled and lUed kitchens.
tiled bathrooms.

l f 1 Lower Maisonette 0,1
ground and first (loon. 1 re-
ception mam. £ bedroom*, kit-

chen, utility and tutoroom.
Clio p.w.

• U- L»cr Maisonette. 2 re-
ception rooms. 2 bedrooms, kit-

chen, utility, bathroom and sun
terrace. £120,

EDWARD REEVE & CO.
828 8R76

BARRISTER REQUIRES
4 BEDROOMED HOUSE

1 YEAR
Front ens .'lUgiut. Wimble-

don Puir.ry Kingston

Richmond. Immaculate truants.

FULHAM, s.W.8.—-Superb spaetora
3 bodroom malvnttlc for 5.
dorotube? Fitted carpets. New
furniture.- 2 phones, bathroom
with shower and both. 9 months.
£60 P.w. Till. : 01-736 8774
(Frld. after 6.30 pan. Sat. Up to
1 p.m.)

35 MINUTES Fusion yet In un-
spoilt Herts village; A beds, 4-

rtcepL. largo modem K. A b..
shower room, breakfast and uti-
lity room: full c.h.. garden: £350
p.c.m. Incl. ratne. /udhary Cam-
UIOR 1044 285) 242.

AMERICAN BANK seeking (he-
bedroauted furnished house to
Esher. Oxshatt. Uulwhud area.
Bank tenancy of two yean with
early occupatlnn dmired. Tel. 01-
236 2010. EXL 2613 or 24S0«

01-946 7232

LONDONETTES
A superb toning and nr

managrmam service speciaii-ang
in flats of a high sundard In
Central London. Many apoll*
earns toroush our ovrn>.M;
a-ecrus unralli rcgulnng
accommadallun.

Tel.: 01-603 0231

Angio-SwnJIsh family u
loaning for centrally located 3
bedroomod furnished house
w-ih garden, noi more than 1.7

minute*- walk from a park, ‘or

6 month* from and September
a. maximum price of £100 pw,

MARSH * PARSONS
937 5352

PONY AND TRAP. Beautiful oHvn
green Governess Carl Just ro-
siored Including harutrss and bay
pony It 4. Honda. 8 years old.
3 riling owing to move. £700
o.n.o. Also, beautiful brass four-
poster bed Including eKcollent
mattress. £500.—0703 (Fawlcyj
895676.

PARK LAME PENTHOUSE, fur-
nished. 4 beds., 3 recopis.. 2
baths, indoor and outdoor ter-
races. magnificent views. Imme-
diate possession—Phone anytime.
408 1861 or 433 S56T or 997
2463.

ARC YOU A HUNTER T Forrler A
Danes, one ot Lendon's least
pontoons agents, will get you a
furnished lint or bouse to 34
hours- almost, ir yon are
Grade A i perfect) tenant.—584
3333.

we Do not CLAIM to be magi-
cians. We do try harder to find
good tenants for good proporUes-
TMtpbme us to discuss yuur
rcuulromcnts- tong,'Short lets*—
Cutlass A CO.. 589 5347.

suburban. hoa»«s/nats. for over-
seas Onus. £30. to £360 P.W.
Birch A Co.. 01-935 0117 IUT
ton*).

HOLLAND PK.. W4*. Spadous 2
bed Hat with garden. svulL end
July 1/2 mOts. QcceDmtt value,
£70 —Around Town Flats. 229
0053.

SLOAN E SO- S.W.1. Newlv dec.
a bed centrally heated jatS
muck avail, now for 6 mths. £80
tnc.—Around Town Finis. 229
0035.

HOLIDAY flats. Large eeUoUm
Immedlatoly nvaUable and re-
quired. Loue/short Jflts. Central
London Luxury Fists Ltd.. 957
9798.

f l rijlBVfw « klJ

riLviWft!*:R!fl g
Rooert wagner, o
Jackson. m

IburcarwiUgo
fasterwhen its in

theright place.

LUXURY ..........
2 beds.. 2 bsths, 2 rocepoau,
nrrad khetfin, texmee, lift. DO>
ter. £200 per week.—™. 493
3010- eftoeumns. No egants.

MAYFAIR PENTHOUSE.
J
HAMPSTEAD CARDEN 1W, MUM*

,2 bsths. 2 rocepucm, 1 * _«duh*_ Or . family _ wlUt 2

w.1* Luxury torn. 1-bed flat, sesy
parktea, ecceea to mlvete garden
«j. i yr. Elio d.w.—

C

54
6516 day. 466 7993 eves*

HAMILTON TER.. N.W.6.—Fully
rquippod luxury Biudto flat. S
nun. lot. £65 p.w. Da«M Hayes
ft Assoc. 01-433 8216.

* adults or family with 3
cauldron. Available IstAngMtfm-
1-9 months. Phase Etng 01-794
*984 after 6 p.m.

vtend. 2 pxaoe—-Qtdmess, 584 1

sassa

OHEg

ra.%
"J71

Asyon mightexpect,avery high proportion

oFTimesTMdeisarc mobile. Tn fact,612,(XX) ofthem

bare talcen feedecision tobuyacar^nd inthelast 12

monfts101JOOO ofthem ba\’e boughtanew can And

they’re’alotmore likely than the restofthe population

to barepad £2jQOO ormore foracar-newor used.

Thatmakesthemreiygood-potentialcustomers

in thenewand second-hand carmarket

Somuch so,featevery ThursdayTheTimes

runsaspecialfeaturein its classified columns called

‘The CarBuyccs’GnidcV

Thisfeaturealso covers carhire whichTimes

readersare57%morelikely to use than fee population

as awhole.

So mobilise ourresources and you'll probably

do some pretty high-speed selling.

For further information.contactTheTimes

MotoreTeam on:01-2789351,and in feeNorth .callour

Manchester Office on: 061-834 1234.

tJUrjymLSI L ”^-il
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To place an
advertisement In any of
these categories, teL

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONXY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

DEATHS
BUY.—On July 12is. 1977 . peace*

tally ei her home. Si Ciueeas
Gardens, UH, Dorothy Viola Mary
inre Grant >

.

aged- 82, beloved
mother of James and the law
Kenrtc and grandmother of Ehj-
ohcUi-Anne and Fiona. Funeral
service at (he West London
Crematorium on Monday. lain
July, ar 2.15 p.m. Flowers may
be sent id J. H. Kenyon Ltd.. M
vestboome Crave. London, W2.

Tel. 01-229 9861 .

CLlFFORD-TURNBR.—On the Ultl
July. Edward, dearly loved has-
he cm of Cm and tauter at Jut
end John. No floorers oT letters
ptaasa.

CLOUT-—On July 13 th, at St
fiellor Hospital. pcac dully. after
e long Hides*, Eugenic lUcnai.
Garuns wife of Val and beloved
mother of Imogen, Pepin, Emma
and Sarah. Funeral sort Ice at St
Mary’s Church. Beddington Sur-

DEATHS
THOMAS.—On JSUi July. 15177,

an Ipswich mwsiaa home, ta her
7'.'th jwar. GUeen moe flicLsu
dear wife of Kenneth, formerly
of Panes. Surrey, unrf Aid;-
burgh, snfMk, tnqturies to
Singleton and Hasans*. Funeral
Se«1<*. Beracw StT luswidt.
Tou Phone 0473 62544 .

WILLIS.—On July 1.501. 1977.
Richard Winslow Eden tDlckl,
son of the lam Ll col, R. e,
uiins and the ton* Mr, k. e,
Wlllla of Jamaica, brtovwl hus-
band or Mody, father of Chriv
tine end Brooke and grandfather
or Stephen and Helen. Smite at
St. Mam Church. SI. Marys Hd„
\V,nibl"dm. Tuesday l'/rh at
3.16 pm. FoUoweif by cretiuUon
at Putney Vale at 4.00 p m.
Brin? oortien flowers to Church.
nthcrwTsc flowers tn AMiina's.
Alexandra Fhl,. Wimbledon.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
STUTCHBUHV. There will be2 p.m. So flowers please, but

donations to Foresters Primary
School. U'aiUngion.

COLWiLL.—On July l-Wh. .}WI.
at Edgecombe Nursing Horae.
Newbury, Berfcs.. Katie Celwlll.
aged 80 t ears . of Fn%co:o Lodge.
Donning Ian Sg„ Newbury* Ho-
rn ird w!fn or Eric and lotinu
molher of Boss and grandmother
of Susan and TtuoMiy. funeral
senior at St Muir s. ureennam,
Ncwtmn-

. on Tuesday. July lyui.
a: 12 noon- Flowers "o Corny
Hopson. Funeral Directors.
Xeurburv.

DAINTRY On July 151ft. sud-
denly. at S’.. Thomas's HnslUi,
>ilctisc*l Commander fi.N. iRid, i.

or Drum House. Yosfant. Suf-
folk. vf+y dearly Joint husband
of Belli' i Janie i . and loving
fathrr of Garry and Louise.
I mitral arivaie. A thank* tilling
servico for hi, Ufe will be
announced at a later date.

memorial service for Joan Mar-
hotoI StuLchbury at 12 nmm on
Friday. 2

2

art July, at Bv lough
Church at Derrhom. Norfolk.

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 29

ANNODNCEMENTS

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have

appeared tcL:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234,

Extn. 7180
Appointments £6,000

plot . . . . 13
Apiwnimenli Vacant 26 and 27
boyini, lo Bn unci, , , 27
bgntcsUc and Catering

Situations . . 27
Educational 37
Enicriamnirnla . . 12 and 13
Fiat Shoring . . 20
Legal Notices . . 27
Molar Car* ..29
Middle East Appointment* 13
Mew Homo* . . 28 and 29
Property . . . . . . 27
Pufa.ic Notices 27
Rental* 29
Socretarial and Non-

Secretarial Appolaimenls
15 and 29

SrrYk*!i . . . . 2a
Summons Warned 29

Bon No. ropliei should be
addressed lo:
Tho Times,
P.O. Bax 7,new Printing Haase Square,

Stray’s Inn Road
London WC1 X3GZ

Deadline tor cancellations odd
alteration* to copy I except tor
proaled adwrhsmmenlsl is
13.00 hr* prior lo me day af
publication. For Monday's
Issue Ihc deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On aft cancellations a
Stop Number will bo Issued lo
Uia advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation, this Slop
Number must be aumed.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make evep*
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments arc bandied each
day we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it lo
the Classified Queries
department Immediate]v
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 7180 ). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect
insertion If you do not.

Mica and grandfather 01 Gabdel
and Thomas.

EVANS.

—

0.1 Jury I4!h. in her
F-5ih vear. qu'.cur art home.
Thousand .lax*. Wo lion- under-
Edgn. Uioocc&taTihlre. Dome Joan
Eiaa*. D.H.lrt. roundest cungfiior
of Hit? law SI." John Evans.
K. C.B.. F R.S.. and dacnhlcr or
Ihc law Lady Evans and half
sT-tcr of the Into Sir Arthur
Evan*. funeral ai her mDSI
fllcllV srlwle. A memorial
MTnct will be azsiocntTEd later.

JACOBI.—On July ISUl, l
r'7T,

peacefully, al his home. Arthur
L. deeply loved husband of Uwen .

and very dear father of Roger. I

Funeral srrtlco at F.rraispcar r

Crematorium. Ruisllp. on Moitda*.'. '

July 1891 , at 0.41 p.m. No
flotvers by reaves:, but donations
If desired to Lie Solrt.’r.njcd .’ml
Pinner Hospital Voluntary Assort

-

a:!on.
JENKINSON.—On 23th Ju‘v. 1077.

alter a short Lines*. Ii'miired,
daughter of the lair Mr. cod
Mrs. F. V.'. Haciiar’.h- Jones.
Vidov of Lt. G. E. Jenhrson.
R.N . and molher of Commander
H E. 8 . Ji.,nKL’i»an, N.N.

LANOSBERC. — On Ju.; 12Sh.
(

Kjiiuee.n Blakry L.T.dsherg. ag**d J77. drori" loved raullier of (

Michael, ijia-.m and Anthony,
wife cJ me Die Harold Duncan
lanlster*. Fun oral ralvnir an
1 uisdjv. Jills- Vjlh._ F.'oi, or^^lo

IN MEMORIAftl
!

BVNG^-ln nroad and lining mem- i

ary of Paymasier Uuut. The Non.
George Bynn. R.N who died at I

Durban, an July 15th. 194-1 .

MESSENGER, H. LESLIE. KDSKS.
In loving memory of my beloved
husband. Joan.

PETERS. GLYN.—Died I 5U| July.
1H74 . Sorily Uie leaves of
memories rail. Gemly I gather
and treasure them all. I'nswn.
unheard, you arc always near sun
loved, suil missed, and forever
\o dear your wife \icMe.

PRETTV, ERIC. L.F., C.M.U.. died
l.vth July. 1W»7 . In cvuriavinq
memory. MrfTalt. Su^n. t.vn.hu

TEMPLE, CYRIL H.—In proud and
tctidcrcst raemoty of pur dearly
loved husband. July 15. lyJS.

—

DaNV.
WlGGIMTON.—July 15. TJ70 .

—

Hanpy memories sf Jane and
Tobv remain UU wo KUU anaf.i.—Niven.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

THE ROYAL NATIONAL
PENSION FUND FOR

NURSES
Pcutm:

QUeCN ELIZABETH THE
G.UEEN MOTHLB

Tor BO years the Pension
Fund has helped thousands or
policy holders :o achieve Inde-
pendence on retirement.
Many nurses hare brent un-

able lo save, and after relirc-
mcot cxisi on very small pen-
sions. These wc want to hclo
through our assodatwS dun-
table organ IraHons,
THE NLKSES MEMORIAL

TO KING EDWARD UJ
provides siihsitllred midatbl
accenunodalioB !o those usable'
so cam for Oicrasclvcs. THE
JUNIUS S. MORGAN
CE-NE\'Ot£NT FUND o^eriaies
hardship by cash grants or
annuiricB. _

Roih cftiTriilra WJI wnrmlp
welcome rash gifts, dreds
of covenani or bcqqesis
at 15 Bocfclnqh.im S9eet. Lon-
don. WC2N bED.

UK BOLtDATS

QUIET LUXURY
CHELSEA FLAT

TWO MISS. KING'S ROAD

Sosa- basemoa; Cat w:Lh
pa:hnu ltd- ftsrCa.'Kd lounge
tRcint&ng a telovlsna and
record payer. FtUiy Kl’onJ
kUdasi ad balhrosic. dsubla
bedroom. AvuEabCo tsenreS-
utely usUl mil AuzusL Don’t
misv this riarvWiotza pppor-
HeuIt lor orJy ETO.

Ring 55a 2971 now!
{Private trailers nra-.- > *

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

IT PAYS TO BE CHOOSY
w.*ics socoesnn yaur ls>

haiidayVso- Corfc Or
S?}®' from tavenas,
r-^*’ yrfaetaffis, aparuaenu,.
fto-e.5, la Jasf, iCCarasiotiaiiaiitw UMes

-Ule spedaiists.' . TeL
Jl-lft.'’*

’ 5C7E. Coramilin
Hsjbii. Jki 2kcj. s:.

ciia.
A3rA' *-*-*-*"

STILL TIME .

.

HOLIDAYS AND TEXAS

THE WHISPERED •

•••••. AIESSACSE rt-

bi Jfte sha< temple ctfAphraun
ihe Greek island of Aegma.
ScenOcn «tn sey it’s just the
wind la the trees, boi snmeofu hrav different. Half-Board
tn 1 Hotel Dlsac with the small-
est swimming pool In the world
Xraa £184 . 3_>roelai. .

SUNMJsD HOLIDAYS
405 vnham Road,. London

B.W.10
’

Trt. 01-551 51Mr
A taUirelABTft. ME-lfflER

ATDL 582B

UK HOLIDAYS

t w

J. II. KENYON Lid.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Nighi service

Prlvule Chapcis
49 Edn ware Rood. W.2

01-725 5277
49 Marlocv Road. W .3

U1.U57 0707

SOCIETAS
A nnv venture in friradly

relations for iraagmaL're coobIb
who would welcome the oppar-

tunify or combining thdr skklu

pleasure with their social con-
science.

ir you vi-aald enjoy the com-
pany of a host of non- friends.

In the 50s & JOs. who w::: be
arranging interestmg social

activities then telephone

MRS ROSAMUXDE HLSSELL
ON 01-229 27J8 WHO WILL
FE HAPPY TO SEND YOU
DETAILS.

2 BEAUTIFUL ANGLESEY
! COTTAGES

Farm mows enrtage. sXesi
6. Available lfc-30 JU^- oral
3-24 Sc^iember. £60 p.ur.

Also farm jodge, sleeps
CTpiiablfl 161h Jn!y^24ih Sep-
tember, £50 pas. Both with
fiLiy eqnlppea Utchrns. a2

cons, and TV". Sear sea.

„ P«lUES__ INCLUSIVE Or
ELECTHiCITV. ,

RING: MOELFRE "024 Ec8> \

429. i

Yaw na asarv stCf-driro
o»es o j <aiai casal la

the SstSTuT South of France.

_ SJag as r?r FaS dnaila at'KM: C«9 779 . dE2 cr 247
Of IrtlS 13 Sei-JBT r.SK. st.
Oate s. LVJ- YjibcsS.

CAMBERWELL GROVE. SE5. Fni’y
xnadmiLsccl vitrujrJjn family I

house wt2i beaatlfaj martens and I

i garage. Sleeps five. Four weebs' 1

I holiday let from Jure 23rd. Oil
I moti n --f T^i rirti iiun
I

5UJO now

! CHELSEA HOLIDAY LET Self- ’

contained nurtsonePe. off King -

* '

Hd.. nr. Sin,'so Sc. 1 double. 1
j

Single bedroom. lounge. Utchm
and bathroom. Free sow !a Jth ,
Sepicaabor.- £150 p.w. cegsti- i

able.

—

01-552 8S*3G. 1

PLAQUES and
Window'.—Booklets

poM win: state bc'UJcrt l

rctrulred.-—G. .Malic & Rr.n. 10-12
The Baromh. Cantrrbary. hunt.

MEMORIAL Stone Insurance replace-
ment. repair nr damage. Pto:k-
Hnn against vandalism.—R. H. G.
Insurance Droknm Limned. 60

Bartholomew Court. Hloh Sirret.
Walltum Crosa. Herts. ENH 7 BN.
Tel. UilUuun Cro,s 5 l«:77 .

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

J. ti. Konycn, 1-52 rrtsion
W.1Q.

LEICESTER.—Or. July iJJh. 1977. i

at home. Urioadlcr Bernard
Whilom Lelceslrr. D.S O.. D.L..
R M. i ReLl. i . of Hawford House,
near werc-ester, beloved father of
Vivien. Merle:. Anne, CtraUnc,
Hubert and Peter. Heauicm Mao*
followed ty prlvalo burtal. at
S.nlnt Groroes GallicMe Church.
Worcester, on Monday. 18th Jp:v.
at 12 .OU noon. Flo^-nrs lo ,\. V.
Band Ltd.. 41 Saint Nicholas.
Street, Morccster.

jMEVN.—On loih Jul-.-. Middesl) |

but pejeefn :y a: haspitd in
Esom. Eancst L-onold Meyn. ;

B:M. aged 85 . Deleted husband
„'laud and latino father*

or Richard. Daehhe. Jhd Hiii-'n |
rormrrfy rilstrlci officer of the !

famdon Fire Brioade. ” A hero !Sav gone to his rest.” Fun<>rai
,

service Jo Like piece at Ran- 1

da ll* Part: CremaToriuin. Le.nh-r- .’

head, oil Tuesday, lvih Juiv. at :

J p.m. All enquiries and Hera!
tr.bulej io Lor.qhursi (Under* I

tpiicrs . Ltd.. 86 High St.. Easom. I

Surrey. Tel.: Epsom 23 >-'3. J

O'MAHOMY.—On July End

wo.l;
,

•••-orthy of she Lard
,

peacefully sr. ihe Onecn B2rabeth
Hasp'.lai. Woah*-:ch. London.
Anae Nancy O’Mahonv. ofTaney House, Ncvritiv.-s.pax1:
.V.-anue, Bier tract. Dublin, and
formerly ef Q.A.R.A.N.C .

Kowjwt tOiUy Hasp. ‘a:. Hoaq-
J-'OM. SoJIr missed by her skiers.
rdaU’.e* and friends. Funeral
Jpoi. place in Ireland. Rcquicsra:
in pace.

i paYhter.—

O

n July i”Ah Mrs
V-ra Li/rv Paynicr. a«jcd 93 .

Funeral Chesham Be-
.' Par.'S .

LOOT

Modern sllvor and leweU'jv
under £MX>* 28Lb June to 16th
July. ' .Monday to Samrtuy.

10-5 . Admission free.

GOUJS'ITTHS hall
FOSTER LANE

ECS i St Paul's Tube I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
FIGHT RACK AGAINST

CANCER
NOW

by sending a donation or In
Mecnarbun gift

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FL'ND

Room 160T. P.O. Box 125 .

Lincoln's inn Fields. London,
WC2A oPX.

arthritis.—

N

ew research into She
caiuev and cure ol arihmis are
(ramrod hi Uie summer .di:*e*i
of ARC. mag.irine or :hc IrrhriiJ!
and Rheum jiism Council. Scrt'i
VJu for a .vc.tr* subscription i

‘.

issues i to A.R.C., B-IO Charm?
Cross Rrf.. London WC2H uhn'.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL
EXCAVATION

I Volunteers and site aa!sur.‘J
requlrM for Excavation of

I
Anglo-Saxon Omcirri'. Sanc-

!
ion. YorUvhlre. lor month of

< August.—Apply with devils of
|

rLuertcoce to *N. M. RevsoH-.
I Esq.. Inspector of AnriMil
I Mon aments. Aravle House.

I

Iji'v Lawson Street. Edin-
burgh. EH 3. -jSD.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

is the lames: single supporter
in the Lf.K. af research mia aU
forms of cancer.

Help us to conquer cancer
wlLn a legacy', donation or In
Mcmoriani 1 donjLon to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dent. T7a. 2 Carlion House
Terrace. London SWTY S ar

HURRY ! HURRY

!

SPOTUGHT YOL'R SALE
in

THE TIMES
SUMMER SALES COLUMN

appearing every tiav
Also . . .

v»erlo/ focus on " Summer
Saie* " feature* in lici'lK'tl
Sbonaraund on Saturdays.

Book '.our advertisement, sell
-row goods and rcaa the
rewards ! !—VOL' • !

Phone: 01-278 9351

• Nottingham University

i CONVOCATION
ANNLAL GENERAL MEETING

lo bo held' on
Sjtur-lav l October. 1-77

In. rlorenco Boit HaU
H J. M. WdLer

Clerk u> Cantracaudi

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Spertairj as tc Easi

A31-i 2fj2l. DOHA.ELROPE. r.GDDLE & FAR
EAST.. NORTH VZST EAST'
§c»*- *« Africa, uSSSl.
P.LKJSTAN and SOt-TH
#1W-ivlA .

FX NO. 3333Gs
^ a- ^ Conran:
&*6 cewr.ar stze:. v.t
ztar c^rstsi

01-439 2326 7/8
(Aswao Ag«i 1si

ECONAIR ECOXATR
ECONAIR

Visit Fswdj 3 t.j: Sc-raLTi*s tn

SEYCHELLES, AlSTRAUaT^
“ NRYajKOWNGLY

L'NDERSOLD "

^-CGN.LIP. INTERNATIONAL
2-la Ab-.:s uJL-.i. . Aldersgau

S-_. ’-cr.imt EClA T&t
Is..: Ol-SCS

. .... SPECIAL -

ANNOUNCEMENT
Wt'art -olfertno a sslecttm of:
new huUdaya-'fUght package* tn
MaurSHus. East Africa. India
and the SeyuheBM. There l* an
esx&fts range, sot only of an
inelusitu loom bat aUa of our
raKranslcal amRl-eenoasd- JboJl-
day?. Prices start Dun £340 .

for 16 days,
TUB TRAVEL CENTRE

_ J '-5 Dri'detr Chrnnbm
OxTonl Street. Loadon, WT.
TDL: 01-457 Pi54.<2059
atol USB (Air Aseats!

GO GREEK -

NEXT WEEK
on tho islands of Corfu and
Cre’*?.
• Vila on 533dy beach for 2-4,
Tavenuu oa walere odse. 5*
vUa* and windnUUa +
*’ Scales " parile*.
Our - cUeai fatilliies me.

mains, boats ...
Diy>a. loth, jotf and 'on-

wards*
Trt.: D] >657 • 5072

COSMOPriLTrANHOLIDAVS
- 2>p Regent St,-
' London, w.l. * •

A-B.TJfc. I:A.TJ\; A.T.O.L-
215B. .

WIVENHOE PARI
.

9TH JULY—3RD SEPTEMJ. i
TBti mb^t- conVw ted manor house lit otnoted So. tamml

raUea tram Colchester sown, centre. T; t

jauoy the gait ndnslBu af a coadtly fwase-ereejrronBnodanoB turf a hlflli sendord of cnltiaa. Sinai:iamfly rooma available.

wm-^uu
Pan! penaton • (tanner, bed and .brnttSsn tan ai

WBht, reduced 355 1

yay not aka a short holiday fji

you «U not be
Fail* details ftum :

led.

1"!

sp
UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD

-J- • BpBEEtAMGATE HOUSE,^ SOTBllItv

.Svn§P' ™ : SVDBlJRY wwwli ififflESfE-W|Vl
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

FLY BRITISH AIRW/i

ALICANTE £53 NICE
MALAGA : £56 GENEVA
faro £54 Palma
nrraneemcntfl xo rang* tfp^.itn.eitf,T. T

“-** i«™iaax ospoR
Reaervatoaa • anal iMonnaaon.-

01-499 8173
?° pa

!!f i^jjtoiSvru a
‘

A- IATA ATOL 401B
“Villa'

ITS THE BESTWAY
TO TRA^'EL

Ecicumy wtth roflaWUly; sav-
ing* on ibe ftrttowlao dwarina-

.

>ft»lBASA.DAK ES AILAA-'I, SEY-
OiELLES.

; ^ MALRmt-S*

SUSSEX.—

D

3n-n land rtr^lSe rtl- :

iage. July oOih-Aug 2 BLi: Srau^e ;

id lot; quiet. Mired garden >;r.d
•

.iv. — Tei. •

dliUio reito; L30
U7i* IS 4555.

SPECIALISTS IN |

ECONOMY FLIGHTS
SINCE 1970 i

A52ilwL ZZST. WZST t SOL TH
sf.vriR^m r

Kipcro pou::on. 500a -QTS : tV i

VUSSSPiSt ““ :
«**%

f 2#^ :
1

b S:a.-ia.a=4 liresdo jlS:air» K±.;*il>cnrici« f r

Lc=ccs.
;

01-5S1 2121/2,3
4TCL 4373 . Airiina Accna

i
— ......

‘sALCOMBE SAILING. Lara? inlos-
1 ma! loonlr-.- hausr areommado-

I

tian. Superb pa&j;;*:n._soao foifl
and u
47U34

__ ... on _ w_
QOnt. TeL OX -^30 G9SS 6 -'7 * 8
RfSWAYS TRAL'EL LTD*
0Si 5B ruiiitromf) St... London
j
V c~

^. TON*
,
SoedsUsts* In

rioromr. travel tor over 6
STmto- i«ia: Bcura 8951991 .

CORNWALL, rear Lose. Uracry
acranurottaiioj: set ui 15 orres of
pirtureaaur- woodland, .-.o^ i !:'i.

1 No chUdren. £40 p.w. 3 * S
and we. mcsxl. Witless :es 51-5.

LONDON FAMILY HOUSE .'Is.ing-
!»i, Sleep* 46. Avail. >V—
Jsly-Tlh Aug. £70 p.w. 55 b

,

0572.

LONDON FAMILY HOUSE. IV . 12
,

I Aitci. Jtly ISo-SepS. fi'Ji, ’

tee ps up tn 6
. _!aty_ wrai^aci 1

UP UP AND AWAY '

, JOJiANNiSaL RU. MA1ROBL-SWGAPOR^. IOICVO. BOMBAY, '

jBAnnoic, hc’.;£. s£vaa • fs . fMALaTnUi. CAXHO. DLUAJ. *

TCHERAK..SYDNEY. EL HOPS i
ana s. American destka- - \

GREECE AND SPAIN
. FROM S59 and £47

“ Treirtancn Fore* ” lor do-li-
Xoarsoif haildays. Spcctil Offer
or 3 or 3 wtj to- ii„ pne* of
one ra Grrere. Also hotel*.«0*4S« room*,- vfUas etc.. In
Greek Islands and Spain. For
more nUomatlon - contact;

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
Go*“l Road. VJ,

01 -95 « S5C6 LATOL 052a J

HOLIDAYS AID TOLAS

WE'RE TRADE WINGS
-FLY US TO

intaR5£Lw
AL^TAAUA. INDIA A PA1Q5*

• Tbitef 888669 'HEART '

MARBjELLA ' OOLF HOUOAYI tan.Heathrow nights, self-drive car,
STCMir fueo. . b/b. b/b or l.b.
Choice ' 3/4/6-ster hotels. Bro-
<3 ura : Edwards of Westminster,

2203 . iABTA. ATt>£
oToBi*

FOR SALE

?8t4W«S3 !3l!JUBILEE ENpflS

-qSSi-^'AbgS^-t'
toolrd

FOB. SALE

‘’WSS’SSSrtiS

5L!SiJ*:^rBr

pi'o> garden. £75 7. w.

COTSWO LOS.— ind- "Kldrtir fiat.
eL-rau 2 . Avail. ASTBshSivn-
Jcraa.'T. L50 o.v. rTicne: Tctoti-T
52660 -.ciss. > ft:

Hons.
t'ua.T.rt'e :7 taygn:eg
. -

~e
‘7i'r’’

=
‘.

.

fiA.-U.NGO 77J.1V LL
76 SHiiHfen Av..; W.l,

fr.: 7751 -2 .

• jJr-Jcg, Aqentai -

f

IF THERE’S A CHEAPERWAY OF TRAVELLING—We don’t know id
Rel^hiC econrtn^ flights 1 t»

POrtuwL Austria. •

Swiiarlario Germany, and aH
nSfits.

• Childs jrtinj discounts avail-awci .

el naup mE -

01 -

3LL^'®«r4
cPS°

rs>

[
EUZABSTMAH FATtM HOUSE.

Gr.ew l alley. She;* 2 .

Ju.7-bth Angusl. LL'X) far farx-
rJrni. /ally irtciuit’-c: Lclvyaic

SOKtRSET

:
WHEN FLYING eisiast. Miss L-.Srid f

' f-,' As*i*ls»
, far ;gw ers: fare* ;a :

Charing Cross jtfL.
AtS-1^.. Ft.- Ejsl .iL-.sa. LCUnl

>vw York. cEd_sa:o-;:od ;

WC3#

C^inrch. Wednesday July SOLl
itnia all plpasini “heitio Jrai: fu7*'" 1 ^ * nom-

f -rt qcort v! orx. j "u laSwiaS
,

«»CHARD* On July 12th
In Uit linon lodge of God.”— I

v
!i
ce '

5y ,
"
,
‘’

• fo.cssl.ins 1 : 10.

BIRTHS

uliv. at Co? nets!!R Nurs-
Home. Hngicoi. Norah

hards MA iCaniab*. of 1 .
- -Jto£_ Gordon*, lluratplrrontn:,

’? Et37'' rorenaity head mW-
h-«s of Chessrr CfJT C'r!s School.
Sanleo at Holy Trinity CJrarch.
l.ur^tav^rcoUi’. an Hetl. Ju'y 20.

HAPPY* CHRISTMAS 7 It could be
If yon use The Christmas Glir
Guide to sell your products. To
find out more about our generous
discount rates for early booking
ring 01-273 ‘/Ml*.

^ ' CORFU
Tbreroas line half board' or

wit* kitchen 'batS-
S?°rs «« sna far a, avoUaWe
sr’.L S ‘B. lS '0 , 22 ? 8.

AparSnatf for 4 avau-*h.y 1,B. la.-S. VUu ror J.
S-t.-S* Vtfta for 4 or 6, 29 -B.

"f * of b on beach,
Brochure fee. Sept-oct avail.
naji^T, _

.

COfiFL’TOLU,
Wa-hjn S|..S.U',3

lsi «3ji 1.say 0481 . C4iir*.y

HARPSICHORD xnahogany case: Do
BUL->* ilgure 8 . 4 Harp and- Plano
to B. o, 1 lundstoa. Immacutata
eonduion.' Ready ror coUecUun.
ShefOcW area £900 o.n.o. Ior
quick - Bale, Phone otestnrfleld
451000 now.

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
brought to your homo Inc.
Sondormn «nd Sekere. Alt styles
expenly nude and flttwL ADLondon . districts and surrounds.
U1 -OU4 0598 an<) Rolsllp 76551 .

o,
ssKi»'ffits srus
oi^j etc- TetechonB

4 CARAT DlAbnHh.BiM
fai

.
.tsdottrySStSS

*tone. vehMd
TRii

1'

hSSK,.‘TpI-7M^
J. TAJ|!

•’ doorCOUato ’honui
rn -

HAPPY CHRISTMAS T It V

more about-ftor
- °

DIAMOND .'

Valuation
^SOUTAIiae RING.
£1 .600. accept £ 1

.
250 .

bUnitar gents .valuation £1.7 DO.
accent £1 ,350 . Honluai 790123.

FOUR U^ULVl
. Inst. bmps.

vm3X£3. S®ru?.L.:25g5Ash Ion 3152 evenings and wseJL.
CZLCU. ^ •

™0 AOWJRY PRINTS, signed,
limited, edihort. Offare? 408 2225 :

dstciis lo lft i-tgi-e-way
ford. Esses cr pi-on lngr-.b-j arm*

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

lawRcNCe.—on July 122? to J.l;
ni.-t Pcm-

1

*mi Joh.1
M *!

i«
r{hl'»r ‘Jessica Sophie I

.

MORAY.—On July 12Ui ra Karo:

mSF^ *&&*)»

r

7
6:

ill.Ham stiuner and mather of
•J-.r. lain sjvter.Ediu. y»fr._fSA'.L'V" Kuarnr.71 and lam a: s»t

i-.retas Hospital. WLnUrdon—
- *2" « Alexander Id In Drum-
mond'. V hroiu-r tor Paic.-Je.ME
.

R
'^T°^. 3 J “JY* l in Ridge-

S^ys.wooR-“T<3" 13th Jure.

nr JURE ,Sm* J,s!cr
i h& HOPA TBSSEMlunicv n. 1 - 11, I.,.. .. 1 JliTd 60 . D.r Rrnn. Ijinn Rmiw

Widmian.'worth.

SUSSEX HOUSE SCHOOL. Cadoqah
&j.. today cclcbratrs Its Sllror
Jubilee with a dinner at Tho

York's -DuKo of Barmens.

URY CHELSEA
e now. See

FLAT
L'.K.

ARCHEOLOGICAL exc.tvaiu.ns, Tho
Castle Carnord Castle. Durham.
JO volunteers needed from Jui*.-
Septombcr. Suitable osnerlene*.* at
preralura rale?..*—Write D. Austin,
cart.* af Th® (Litrln.

-On 1jih July, a! the
M'f'h Hoad Hp-aDitai. lurrich. lo
' il.l’/ • nee Clayson jndl Mona
—..daughter.

STINSON.—On 1401 July at SL
T™!?1 s Ulmbledon. loAnno and Alec—a .sou >Darid

fFH%5888i »itaS
T^s’S^-^^y 501 . ,t St.Lmj’», Wimbledon to Healhcr

•ne«* Silver. nnd BiU~a
daughter 1 Holly DominlQUei.

DEATHS
AMflR.—On 9ih July. Judith

»_i*..nla. aged i-7. aftiu* a long and
courageous struggle at h.g* home.
• lutwutfd. Surrey. Dearlv beloved
Wire of ajude, laving molher of
(.iuHeiia and Paul. Darling -Ider
daunhler or Mr. and Mr*. Arch I

-

fora FrcuJman of Mannings
h,*jui. Susie*.. Dear sister ol 5.1 -

rinne and Norman ElUs and
Dennis .Freedman: Funeral has
'.‘hen place. No lellors or com-
munication. please. Those whoknew her lared her.

horn". Pctwr ^Ba-*U SmaLumod
a»i.ra 60 . of Bran. Long Grove,
R-fr Green. Back*. Beloved
hatband of Nan' and father or
Celia and Hugh.

SPARK,—On July 15th. 1977.

uUv. In Woking . Winifred

-tg.
.
Funeral Service." 113- lift

C«!d*wc.rih Road. Woking. Wok-

-V,
.
on July

in. widow
Sienhensoa.

,. Bor'

Ing 81754 .

STEPHENSON,
llth. iy77 . at
or Robert Bart
formep.y or CtiAle HBI, Oerbham-
*ted. and la tel-.- of Hole Lev.. Sf.
Neof. Cornwall. Loved mother of
PtirJw 1 .Veu- Zealand . and
Pamela . Clacktntrne. of Reed
Bouae, Pioraol. Kent. Funeral
private.

SWANSTON On Juiv ICth. Ift77.

In an Eastbourne UusuilaJ. May
Beatrice Swanson, aged HI rr-,.
fcaWL °X 10

,
Derwent CrescenL

N.2D. Funeral service Eastbourne
Crematorium, on Thursday 21 stJuly, at 2 .jD p.m. Flowers may
bo sent to Holm* g, Son. 19 Souih

_ can* of Th» GasU^-BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR. your
car to help too old and lonely
onu Sunday afternoon a month..WWW Contact, 01-240 0650 .CASA PUPO SALE,—See Summer
SjWS.

NO FEES;—-Diplomat client* need
_ houses, flats.—See Rentals. '

GRANNY HOUSE 1 HoiHSO With
onnoxo for 00 apin In Maldsionu.

JawrsSvPir 6 months
minimum second piano, size im-
material. T« ^curves essential,—

..
Cambrldso 10225 ? 54338 , evea.

HAPPIER LIVES fOP
.
lonely old

tho Aged. .London. ECU.
F THI

Street. Eastbourne.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,654

FRIENDS OF^THE ELDERLY (form-
erly Friends of tho Poon. 42
EUuty Sired. London. SWIM'
OLZ. have been hojptog people In
a quler wajr since 1905 . Please
help u* to continue our work.

SUPERVISOR, for Hampstead Sccre-
urlal Collega. See Non-Sec.
Appts.

EM“*“Y TELEPHONI 5T reaulred
_ _ S.II .7. Sec Non Sec. Amu.WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL Choir

Schoolrequbres Redid nit Matron
Sea Domestic sits. Col.GEOFFREY CLARKE, R.A., would
appreciate workshop, etc., to S.

oe^S?ul''^?6 Prajwrilcs.
**•». **EG PRENTICE. M.P..

Patrick Cormacfc. M.P.. Brian
lvaiden and Sir Harry Boyne, in

Sir*,3 ™—

•

TEsaA.—Airships, Honey Bees.
Jllld Strawberries and Love.—
John.

BEGONIAS.—Extraordinary general
meeting at Chldeoct. Saturday, 3
P-m. Begpalos Rule O.K.—R.H.

EXCHANGE.—Large apartment In
Lpper East Fide, New York, for
one in Central London.—Tel. 01 -
CH9 22**1 day. 01 -435 0954 oven.

RARE AND FINE WINES—seo For
Sale.

GREEN expert Ing teoacy. Hin
solicitor* otrtin* *ne notice in
Law Socj ctv Gazette January.

—

Box £127 J. Hie Times. .

THE WELLCOME INSTITUTE fOI
Ihe History of Mrdhdnc Is wtlh-
drawnui part of. It* current
o-toihition.-;—For fun detail* ace
f dilljltlnnii

GOOD LOOKING, 45-55 years old.
S«* Gen. Vacs.

1LLTYO HARRINGTON vra* 45 Tes-
t>Td.iy and* thanks - his many
friends and hundred* of sup-
porter* for brlngtnQ him- Into his

AT THE
NEW GASLIGHT

Thu snares* store natolds
ev;*rv mght lrem o.jD p.m.
until the early hours. Friendly
nttmcilvo company, bi-a artful
music. Ultimate bars and tan-
:.i!!ilnij cabaret ensure your
enteriatownt commiuncnta. are
happily accomplished with dls-
vT-rning ta*»vs.
No membership required for

out-of-town or overseas
visitors.

- oukr* ol Yors Simet.

Tet-ffu^^diysi
OI-VjO U»48 taller 6.50 u.m.)
GENTLEMEN’S WINE BAR at
The Gaslight, open Mon.-Fn.
12 no n—5 n.m. Supp-jr buflcl
table, friendly intimate- bar*.

i cm»neee wall. -HAMGmtss and s
,

Orlenul covers. £80^250 . 435bVo^.
s^£ri:8N JJlUcS,—Over 400 - ZDQotn* from in the Wo nuw stock

range at our now jmk.-
TnX^SS* 44S!** ^ STOW

-
“,L

CARPET.—511 peril' quality, mjd-^wu. N«w. 63 sq. m.—01 -4U2
FREEZEflS/FRiDGES. washingmashing*.' . disaviiUicn. Beal our

--d' lb4«.»4«l or T43 MW’.T Acr2kw Mu

:

W^NTE8 ;i
'

WEDGWOOD.
ant r piecw sroor qd

- Wanted 4
GiounnL

.

phUao 'phone .

for Mr Schultr,
w-j_p.n.

OLD DESKS, laree
bdUBM. MTT

BECKSTBIN. JSLUTHm

wferwsS5any
7M0B.

Imuske<4
km*

-

tf-.il

l.—’Kio

ANIMALS Aivn lira

SHIM TZU.'wtdte .’gold boy
htmuj. f%one

lUnn.

"p^5sruw!*

Pi^SS,
7^-

Ito.it
Ol

TnsFagrsjB&a
VBSire crock .of -new and recoiv

TOMB AND DINE

FOOD FOR THOUGHT—Tilts week-
end. Think about a superb iour-
courso lunch vrttb half a hotUo ofwine for Just £7.50 including iVAT nnd service. Then enjoy-

u

this weekend at the Vintage
Room, ton on the Park. Hamilton
Plare. Park Lane. London M'LA
IA2 . for reservations telephone
Gi-4'.to uass.

. JULYVAUGUST. London. _
i sl-tft. Vv'aies s.c- honsaj.
* p.w.—-DCTnngt4n 3 >4.

j
CROFT COTTAGE !n Rrjs-sMre.

J superb
.
views. All mo J. ton-.

Sleeps 4 . lsi August to October
;

inclusive. £40 p.iv. Mr. Row,
V64 . SlralMav B

NEAR EPSOM.
id. PtTUi..

_ow..*iy house,
bv-auarui -grounds. 20 mUM Lon-
don. sleep* 6 . Available August

VUUMNCE—UlOMe—-NAPLES. —
t
f^c.ar.worta; coach ,sv*rvices toUG. i ram £3 ;. sl.lq!**. CSV
reuan > including,overnight hotel
o*roommodation. Immediate con-

European Express. 60
KuRS S:.. Tg-.ckcaham. .Middy.
Tel. 01-391 0771 .

GOURMET DAY CRUISE bn delight-
ful streichcs or tho Thame*, b*-
twetn Windsor and Oxford. In
our 'usurious canel boat. £17 .50.

Ring 0^62 - 61194 .

47th rear.
TOURING CO., part-rlmc. hlnb

eorniiws.—-See Gen. Vacs.
ORGANIC CHEMICAL WORKERS

rag'd.. See Science ft Tech: Appts.

.ACROSS
1 Publication gnins minor

trafUc routes ? {Mj.
6 Egyptian god kept a harem

in this {4).

9 Legendary Persian senius
dosigRj temple columns
HOI.

4 What a blow for Tedder

!

- (S).

5 Loophole for one of 26
, say

(6 ).
'

7 Volunteer—Scotch type per-
baps (7).

8 Siskin ? (4-6).

10 No officer coming to a 11 Sly mafedicdoii [7, 3).

beginner’s anamination (4). 14 FiU ia perm and get a dif-

12 Miss Woodbouse taking me ferent result (10).(10).

17 Do military establishments
keep wine here ? (8).

29 He lacks control of course

back to mother (4 ).

13 It’s wrong if a priest drinks
- 19 ).

15 VLiuai aids are singularly
effective- (S).

16 Ladies' ivaar looking right 21 Being in funds—as Jjquida-
in buriesfjues {fi). tor ? (7

IS Edit Soviet Jaw (fij.
-

23 IS Tsmel's not in order,
make for Jersey*

(

4. 4 ).

21 He denies profits are aiwavs 25 More in the nick of time
Tight t9 ).

*
. (4 ).

24 There's little room in 25

22 Past — one of those old
things best forgotten ? (6j.

14 ).

26 Mare Ulan one Is let jointly
( 4 ).

27 Meeting at one point appears
agrreabie ( 10 ).

23 Merit attention and direc-
tion (4 ).*

29 Bull ctio of aU-encompassing
character? 1

4

-6 j.

DOWN
1 Rolls of graduates holding

first in phiJosopby (4 ).

2 Sportsman' who nrigtit once
have slaved in a Roman bank
i 7 ),

5 pic cast, chaps — couM be
D message in time ( 8

-4 ).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,653

HAVING TROUBLE

. RENTING

YOUR FLAT?

Belgravia: Luxury -iur-
• rUahed flat ore-rtooUng
garden. 2 double ,bral-
roojM, a bdlhn. doubio
tiling ranm. superb klt-
Ehon. £350 p.w. Carag-

- Ing available. Tel.

This- advertiser was de-

lighted to receive 12

replies ta his ad end
was able to cancel bn
Jle 2nd day of our suc-

cessful series plan (4

Jays -h i free).

The - Times -could help

you lei your liaV- Wng
now on

01-8373311

YACHTS AND BOATS
CHARTER AND HIRE

SPAIN £39. Grocer IMS. Jtaly £40,Germany £43, Switzerland atb,
£59. *——, - - Esm-csh rtoachre to

Greets frbra L2-L—Air .San
Traroi, as Jawy GalleriesWort st. g.n. 'Tai.i
*730/1743. ATOL BJQB.nahed. 3 brttroon,. 1 re?e?Uou. 1 .

tJi.itog. l playro'xa. uiriifri hath,
hot water, garden, sleeps 6 . re 1 :- l

From ‘Si
' GREECE ON THE CHEAP. Contact t

*** fWRITER 1 urecnUy
E250 per morrth. an^SlclUsive. ' 0164 i • JS^'spaSr aajnl?

1

Phnne after d or wretracU. 435 > 5^/Too5ff%in- YiS!36si
61*>7 .

COTTAGES.

LYMINGTQH MARINA. 45ft. bCTlh
available at a reduced rate on a
tong term basts. TeL Bucklers
Hard 252 .

SPORT AND RECREATION

GROUSE, SHOOTING 1977 . Cum-
berland. A first-class moor of
18.000 acre*. Average bag of
1.400 Brace. £200 twr gun per
day m August. £175 _per gun
prr day to Soptember. tip la 7
guns. Apply Knight Frank ft Rut-
ley. Edinburgh Office.-- 8 Char*.
lo«n Square. Edinburgh TH3 4DR
irel.: 031-225 7105

1

.

summer.sai.es

CA
D̂
P
Y
UP0 ,-H3ir Price Sale.—

PIANOS. July sale. Finest selection,
new Bccnstein. Yamaha. KntnhL
hembie. etc- Jacques Samuel
Piano*. 142 Eaaware Road. Loa-

^.don. H.2. 01-723 881 B.
JEan, NISSAN Summer Sale of

Ladles knitwear, now on. Gen-
uine - reductliMjs.

. 117 tvoiuin
.Street. 8 .W.3 .

VOGUE by Jack Glazer. la Gt.
Cumberland Place tnr. Marble
Arch 1 .

SALE NOW ON St Rosenihal Studio
Hausw Ltd.. 1 D2 Bnunulon Road.

SIMONE M 1RMAN, Of 9 CAesham
Place, wish to announce the
sale of all model hats at a great 1

1

-

reduced price. From July IS until
the 'end of the month.—-Simone
Mii-man. 'J Chcsham Place. Lon-
ttoo s.u .i.

AFtA CARPETS.—Solo to July 23raSl^ Bator Street . HI. 01-U55

UK HOUDAYS

DEVON. ; TAVISTOCK, due to ran-
cviiailan. flat for b. avaliahia
front, lb/7 to U3 '7, E45 p.w.

...—Tel Jknam*. Tavistock 251 J.
. W. SUSSEX.—Georgian house to

. lei all Sept.: clow Downs, river,
b6j; large -garden- SBG p.w.—
Winn OTl» B815-J2.

SUPERB COTTAGE FLAT Ip beiu-
mul mafclgn. Utttoue t»»rtton tn
unspoilt' countryside. Mawrtfirent
rtowia. Soli roiml*. S40-E60 D-W.

.
TeL 026-783 516.

ISLE OF SKYE. Mbdern fuUy-
iurnlsnqit cencuDy lwiled bun-
£ruow ia let Ortober on.—Phono
Dira vegan 210,

WEALD, KENT. Quiet s-nttorlng
accommodation 2-8 unions.
AiailaWr. August unuj October.
Largo healed Swimming oool.
Trom £50 p.w.—06^2 Oo6H2
before 8 p.m.

N. DEVON. Bi-mtiarbor. EB A- EM
in random bunoakiw-. Own bath-
room wc. pardon, nr. coast.

Martin ij&V'V*' Bailey. Combe.
ARCHITECT'S ' bcnuilful

—£“ 9:'Sw Limine Brail- | ATHENdbiJIy. Contact Ellrirtsdi. Z-^2
•J613 . 4. Air Agts.

DEVON COTTAGBB. near Hart.
|

: *.
—

Plymouth. AummjtoiM. o-s per- i lowest prices, o»i «Br.ice tosons. Bins 0322 2TS7 After 6 - l Europe. BucAiriihair. Travel 4 AtoFRENCH COUPLE Wk IllriUshed! Ajiaur. 01IS3 '96UBHu. London. August.—Glbaud. 1

02270 CHri'-snr-Sem. France.
SOLWAY COAST,

“

rn-.-sahire
tage to let.
Sept, 3rd

_ walktog.—-Larenby 560 .

CANCELLATION. Morayshire, s.c,
cedar wood, lodges. _ Sleop^J 7.

__ From August Foires 3311 .

SUFFOLK. pRURlIdll, collage,
steeps 7. Sept. 3rd-17th p

Sept.
24th-Oct. 8th. Nov. 15th on-
wards. Tel. Pcsseniiall 225.

ARGYLL.—Modem set/ contained
house sleeps 8 - Free from 151b
August, from EHO p.w. Tel.
Lunt 063 173 253 .

ISLE OF LUING < Argyll-*.

—

5maU
family guest house. Sleeps 14.

From Sept. on. La lug 230. .CENTRAL BRIGHTON .—-2 bed-
room flat to leL £60 per week.

_ Phone 01-373 0854.

PERFECT PEACE. 4-bedroom<>d
villa in FDlktoatiam. Artiilabla
31M Juiv onwards. £63 p.w.
Hunts SM64J.

70WYS COTTAGE, Scenic watting
areas. Aun. Soo:. LlaagunOo 256 .

NEAR ABERGAVENNY. Idyllic COl-
tami «n National. Part;. Sleeps 6.

15 Aug.

LA URIB LEE (WRITER)

30" AbuiirtT Ring 01 -3X2 ^?7 _
Q4o 281 5723

, or wrtto: SJad.
Stroud, Glpuc.

Ft**'

fftoJf!**
°*

. ,...

ox^lulsgr'*00* multure
CELLO ou new.* Half size. Com pieceh«,«*e with bow. Price iiioo.
Tvieubonu 01 -S66 5546.GENUINE Fret,dT™champagne

deUvered l.jC.utE Lro.,- suite a. as Charing

S5T26^d * Lonitoft w c-2- °»-

SW UOUBXB-BIOEO oak* library

5K2,

k 'ta2S?™,wed,n® aame atten-

SSw.
'c
sS.

°*n*°* T,L: “a

»“?nS stones. Delivery

«. LANEft SON Pi
recondiltoced. '

SgL
*DS. jww and
Brighton RfC .

3543 — —UTisy. Ol-OBM

MARKSON -FIAffOS sell. biro, nuj
loon ptono». Chous*

«3t SS jggSSl^a- Vume and

TUSCAN FARMHOUSE avallabfa tin
cnl Jo!-. Owing onceliatlon,
accent reduced rent, £100 , p.w.
Sleeps^ S. AU mod. coni. Ring
arier Sghn. Frldoj-r. a.’l day Sat™
Sun. 0754 lEverrioyj 732003 . . -

A1TIENS & CORFU fTO.n £40E.Q.T., Air Asts., 240 0337?

Details
p.m. 720

£63 p.w. From 15 ..
too 2277 . Alter 6
d-L»T.

SMALL TOWN HOUSE. London.
_ SW 3 . Aval), now. 01-370 3448 .

MAIDENHEAD. 4-bodroamed school-
masior's bouse, sleeps 9 : pleasant
situation, aorden: no pea: a rati

-

able 6lh-20 ih AugusL £60 p.w.—Tel. Maidenhead 27553.'

SOUND OF MULL. Coltaac. „2oJuly to *» Aug. Sleeps 7, £55
.p.w. . 01-4174 3084 .LLEYN PENINSULA. N. WALES.*
Cottage Nrtyn. Sew. ' Q7o 129

marsham—'ti’eiuleydait Cmmirr.
Large .Victoria u mansion,
modcotlrnd & • c luxurious a pari

-

meni. rnliv euulpaed. Gettnrlly
aiiuaied lor Yorfcshlro Dales.
Sleeps 2- 8.—OTifi 94 242.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

—Hem invurj- -furnlalicd flat,
a.udio to 6 rooms. Macson. -La
ruo &aml_Gharles. 75U15 Fans.
Tel. ji i 54 04.- • ?

SAHARA..—Small group espcdlltnn.1

and Libyan F rvza n <* .—The Adven-
turer? i Dent. AD i. Iba Soha
Sonara, London. W.t, 01-437

NICE VILLEFRANCHE-f-KGR
Hntof tvelcoms •'on the sea

front.—Ttrt.r i‘*3 i 80 88 81 .'

MALTA, CANARI3S. ' SPAIN, runf-
s'n. Ntae—Sr-u-catcrinn: , hole!
htwiajjs; aLvo r!qhu.=

—

6on
Arenture. 01-937 1649 J.ATDL-
E i '*0 i

.

AMSTERDAM, PARIS, BRUSSELS.
Antwerp. Bruges, ruo vianun.
individual tortuslre . Ho'ldoya.
Time OrrLtd..- 2a rthroter Cliw.
London SVV1X 7T.O. 01 -2>Yv 8070ABIA.

SERENCtTTI KILIMANJARO. .4

o,
E
^
w ArrScan - safari.

August 21si. e>j3 iat j. 'of alr-
• &w.. FttU

_ details: F.’iomn'.w

YO«5 fnm £136 .-to: Atonns
'NjLrab;; Far East

if® huro. Aui.-a.ia, and -cuostEuropean Sunspoa. Gtadiawr A^_ Agents.- 01-734 3HJ2 .

-

°YE«LANB ADVENTURE 1 :o n
2l°„

n
.y

l3
.SiTtl‘

,cd louroe>s u, Asia.South and,centra! Amw-ica; 2Ts
i, ;?*% r

Action Ho’ida,“’
5J40 In Europe. ,V. A/r.ca. vi™d.c EOSL Asia and Car-adj. 3r^.chure. Film Show Ir forma Lien:

ATOL IiIb.
01 '555'

Stage-hurtl vita,
janaffn. rlqh: on bcac/i.
filli'S'cn. Sl^?3S . 7. &2uO

Rj’fi d .'|04,! CoTltOl CC^UaC'2l ,S*U1 vaunn cddj'p

N S-*r- Tfiril;3.!7 wsSTaK’ism?AUSTHAUA. rfte hour ®u?safes! value. \otu*\ iqer:is?s^dS5?

til-^S7 5011 •

EU^ST“^. PLIGHT sa.w Vnly•TOrn 249
; Germany from L55*

,*
703

}
'-S5 : Greece Ironi^5i§w>^criand Irom JC-W. Enro-

•? Liord. Cl-385 J 4 S 4
.. Agents

.

.

WORLD IN A TEACUP ” sue
R

M

*1

i°
2uri£ftI^Banntofc

S
^

*

hi'A; IV-U
SpfS;TSrn Shof.es-OUT1 HIP.. LOldan. W.l, (tklr

iSfraiD.

ffiRBBfS *ABTA..
wilh La :ru l CM ouf :?rrrt>iU th hour bargains. Insist

CORFU, „ GENEVA,
• Al15jch - Ingatl1 confinnanun.

—

CapvVrorn TisvBL. 27 Ebnrv
Bridgend., S.tl'.l. 01-730 61 Sil
i Airline AgU. i.

OOK AFTER YOUR ' POCKET.lo#«i fares worldwide.—-LG.T..
5S0 4074 /21 16 (AD- Agw,).

**

SAVE CEE’s, dost places. Gladiator
. Air Agt-s. 754 3018 . .

Duvel agent Irlesiicne!* ifs
>

’ir^a'*Us vaurvjlf. QI-72T 8DVJ. Mt. , , wwg . ,na,n.
O'ii-fe;! 761 la niraialc

I

suPFocSi-,^JOL pi 3 ABTaT d0hdoGNB.—J’armh ousts

.

SUPER 5AVoR5 [0 Santo of France I
avatiabla Ano. 16.—n:

Iraai 02E; Athens JTOsi
dmi Uoyd TolI

EUROPE UKUMITED,—£.u r, AuAgts 2-ill CI337 or R-Li OHiin
LUXURY VILLAS.

ITALIAN VILLA haltdoys
. on tooTw/a coaM. arocimr* -BelU-

Q<t*a Ltd.. 363 Green Lanes.'
NVJL Oi-5bU 7254 . I ATOL

’MADRID." BARCELONA. ATHENS,
Leuavo. Znridi. Unban. Nice,
Rome, Milan, Malaga. Malta' and

- mpK European clues. Dally
I lights.—Freedom Holidays fii

.

i^ A4ao (ATOL gSrtoTr
CRETE.—SedudM rtoilage for *4,- £320 PW.' LiTvnry . dlU, prUato

hcaclj. Sleeps S 10
.
from £300

, P*w- AvaUaMO. July/Aug. 01-401
4015 anytime.

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND I ure-sume " Yee. tho wwrh to trans-
AfricOT have!. E-n»liuona . to
frjiah AfHea.’lft wks.. leaving4 in. 20 and Oa 1.-E380.—Full
&'£LUs«jJEl!c,? url ter, Orettend. 280
Old BraiTinton Load. LoiutanlS.W .a, 01 -3 i (3 6H45.U^neva bv let With basic tutstei '.

- Jro,1? SAo dallr. except Toro.--

%&&&: 051 *m-

FINLAND BY FINNJET HelSlnM
reached hy Ftpniet in 2 daj-s with

- Cull- conncaotis from Harv-lch.
Araarins talus single (aumey

.. £82 .«0 : return ,E15'.L40.— Tehr-.

..
Ftohlinos. 45 Berkeley

V WT«L London, - IV.1: 01 -4y3
• 4ft40Tir 01 -409

. 4000 . ext. f>U7 ,'

», GREEK ISLANDS.—? Ion day day
iUh.i'j, 1. a. 5 , 4 btsbLs. 14 jrrv.

’

?y|P£??nccj'T2yh,9 ' OcKunraji.
OI-jo9 , 60o5 '. IABTA. ATOL

. . some
.
Areiiabla Aug, 16.—Pabmu-

Sr

„ Parker ifl8!.i5 f ES'IJO. 24 hours,COM* WITH uj to. tooTneitf
ffiar on the Rod Saa.—Rod Sod

ATOL*-Ki4^:b!“ ,fl8rifl

GOTO. MALTA,—Seaside fiat.-
• avail; Ang„ Sept, trom
c^jper annua lortniqHi Jncl. of

any. cottage: a ;iai;rr. o- 4 .

s:oUElh J 1863 '

after

^^.5'^Rn“oi"
l

Brom
r
rti??

U
Rj" J

EU
E
R°^2

h
*-7f :'Weache«M’.

London. 3.V.5. Oi-jru Olio. : 2451 .. Jc* ,\qt*rP.RtoKB TREKS wim eourtti 18- I ^iL ’ bp*-*«.idi Idm im

Hfv.pftilt. sandy
• JialTet.. 2 "J:

OVERLAND TREKS wlto tfOllJlg t8-

•Y»* mt«a qrouot,,
.
Moroccn.

rt.TOce, rurkey. Hnraia. L-ipiand.
2-6 ii us. from C^’J. Brarhuro
n-nlrc!:. Sidcup. Kent. 01 -302
o '-u

.

Would all advertisers .please note that with
effect from Monday, ,18th July, 1977-, all copy,
blocks, proof corrections, alterations and
cancellation's for .advertisements must be
received by the advertisement department no
later than 1.00 p.m. prior to the date of
insertion.

snidcnir
PlTOTW* f._

MANDELIE'J

rr4f
JA

ff
LEATHER sofa cha'T,

. Recall. £1 ,800 . For sue L'-HXl
O.n.O.—J.5o 5824

,
•

'
. V"

P
fi
rE

tf
r PROVISIONAL 50 fc ofappUcMloh No 23668

, by let
Atto- GyroicopE. car, flu-t-Uon.

Ufl19 Bra
1,000 ORIGINAL PAINTINCS. uM
®c^n

^5
‘>

°SSra,'£n?w°oimL

Streoi/Eusioh.

„„"The ' Oartlne of . the Labour
5X2 JS?" 43d ’Tldfl. out
today. Also Brian'Vtalden. Patrick
Cormack. M.p.. and Sir Harry

- 7?.y?BTZrB
.
m i.onr newsagent or

Sf”. 1* 3?P to Thno and Tide, 14
Bolton si... London, W.l..PtoHO BARGAINS A ftrw non*
1377 uprindts at about 1V75
Prices ^—ParUxar Pianos^ 01 -44 ''

R^D BRIAN . WALDEN - on " ThP
Fnfure <rf Broadctulins " In tho
current Issue of Time and Tide-.AUo Ren. Prentice. M.P.. Patrick
Cornxack- M.P.. and Sir Harry
Biyne. From _yanr. •icmaacnt or

.
send 30?' to Time ana Tlfte. 14

_ Rollon St. London. W.l.
Bare and fthb wines.—

town.- G. F. - Grant - ft Co. Ltd.
Indtwnrfcrn tttow Merohattas Airxu
1830 . 2TJ Tootey Htrret, London,

„ sei nor. ca~4w 556

1

.

FULL-BOTTOMED, WIG ta ease.
rWrife

_ Box 1538 J. Tha-TTrifatB.
pI^5*?5AE?£™ jOH Poriratt-ot

cairiatlm. - RtWioai .. lunsfonoft,
Mtn.ji l6ta..OfltN Box Siam!

_ The Timas.
aEAT-SAWJNQ PRICJM E30 off

Btcicj*! Doctore HP.inoo 7**
. lu. Clrctiur saw. nu,; - m%cu
r £53.44 IJOtn 0ug<sA ft Gijer. 31Brower SL. W.l. Di-LS^Sva?
ALL THINGS VISIBLE look letter

and closor through a rtrir of brti-
.^I’ani.'NDEtm Bireocnurs.- Sport 7
Snaalda v Hiri&g 7 -Whatever sour'.1

TWta. came to D hoot's. 54 New
. Bond Street (or- all Hut’s boat In
cairtKa»_.and - mnoctiUr*. „ or

’ i?ii
,e Wapaer on 01-624

MRS cdRfiorrs piano sale. You
may lmaBfwr. that my "10 year
guarantees don't apply to instru-
ments to - thr__wUi. Nohow 1

"

ready now. Partsaiouui

SEBVI

TVE. ALWAYS
-lo w

" i'VS ALWAYS ‘

Vt-TITE—but |'se.
Ataned : Two -aft
>»tai lullloa.a u
LSJ will start, yon
earning. FK££

THE LONEkM_SCHOU(
OV JDUETtALCM iT’l-V" '

‘
iflsr*? •

London^ k
•

t24 hcs.h -

OFFSET PRINTING ft 44WL
facaimllc. mum, _ artrofT-

> de&tgni -Rftf.T.iuc'Serrtej^.---.

LONDON SCHOOL' DfSa*f' -

wno’s RJ.. SOY.3 .
jss&jmi

oxbbidoe a a. o -sem.
Kmghtsbridge Tnlors. 584 M -

PRIVATE TUITION ftr.aWW-
UW, S. K. Noel U&iffSi
Lundan. Senior Lettnrw-taS 1

TM. 01-579 6O9S- 0C

64 J 1 .

PHOTOGRAPHER. i(rtSB
bados. sept. Crjinnusston*

_TdI. 0174
^
67503 .

JOAN RCMfC Marlwi
155 Kxtiuhiabridge^ S.WJ
Ol-fiBft 7567 . fCanomride

FRENCH TUITION OilWWl
fled native teacher. 9338

YOUR BECHSTblN PIANO '

able, wc spectallss in th
- orerhaol 01 Inatromeata
world lanujos makrt. if

' guaranteed U Morley
siandard.—Ring 0J-85J
dE-lalled report free -e

J

_ Betoioai aiu. S.E.li
A and O LEVELS oxxm-J.
.
Marsden Tutors. C11 -.

JULIAN - CRAW5HAY .GRAPHS. You, any;or

:

liy lor 4II of it*, -your*
oardrit. horee or doO and-
are tsw: fierui for sam p*

And rwn to Tasoaridt.®NwwK-n or Tel.: SwahoSt
'OSOfi' 470654, or mndn^’
az-» 3ii\,

RENTALS
J -

'
754 'Tjv^'

c“*,
.

, ’“-c®"a°h- °>.
JAVEA.—N'flla for 6 \vBh pool and*

tovtiy S(M Views. Avaa. due on-
••teltaClon. _ HA Juiv. 2 v.’mSs.' ,

• 2*vr EJ ivetklv.—E» tr.iHnn
J

* Palmer & Parker. oi-Jy.5 57B5 . J
. ATTtL 16-JB . . * .1

FRANCE : quirt.-' fur-
J*Hostv-STS 01 -3RD 7753! 1

’ i»l«ied Tkat Bi JLngerr iLolra |^ JO
f

' eiwiftiiu Tpaairi- ail time Juljr- I

Sir* n£J:l srr- AnJuki 2*-.
! CSO weefi; double; 2 ‘

SiAiciw^L Vn'V, ^l

:

ain.?1!? brda. Kitchen.-- gai.- Oi«S*.riA.-icnes.Ls.aTCs U1 -2.J6 1623.* - | 'bathroom. KoLcold.- garago. Tel.

BBBBUgaBMBB—EME i WANTED, Villa. South of Frartre. 5
<B

. ocoalc. 3 *-!:s Auouat. Pricatf

Jg ^ MALAGA £39 fii VSS^l^- 0Me®'

! S °*P* Vdi 13 fB. SO'B, 27 *8
,
R BnA 'ldTOT tflla available. !tlix*!»

• 3/9 ! 6. August 'Sept. . •£20 par nerwb
fa -IBIZA £49 fir '§&,**«• ncar h™1*’-01-204

ctabn Burt ad tastrumentS who
2U ^ slV^L,?E®r A^Wn -11 yrer 1

.
• S“2T»itoc : auisj rjioreh unuivc- i

mmciajis arid others Call 01 -.328 1

4000 nr reductions of uu to 20
,

• tier nnts
ARCTIC. Fire Far Coat. Aa new, .’

• Medium sire. .-v3!h lonato. Yamnd 1wr K.ono. For guirit’ Ulc ? <

/H.2.50 o.n.o.
, 01-671 53KJ IMOUNTED APE. 4ft tall, BUlUhln I

Hor muretbii or homo viuv 1

ununu.il decor. Phone S8Q 5&S2

1

roCficu .haunt.

Yd3

20/8. 37
GREECE £66-

ITALY £47
-

' SPAIN £39
GERMANY £49

-411-935 0270 1

‘

-TRAVEL .

32 N0
St^l

jS5^ w-a

S
"| fl ATDL 1TO3»- j

‘

|!S fCQKOMY.TiUVEl 8

Jii ^cEmr- I
ils

resista

, : CARPETS
Save lima

-'Save mpnejr

:«t)w in itock. '. 1 . 000s of
hiBh nrade luttedv

«c
fl B,,“, Bl-® Wlltan®.

.
PriCM from El^o' yd-

4&r planning & Tittlng «rytca.
nm,f Of Phone

148 Brompfou Road. SW3
,'"PP- wstichainp' Place)
Uta rdghi Wad. 3238.

'

2S5~Nnr Kings Rd^ sv/b.
’ 7®1 2588 .• . .

LoiMons’,
n,!*

raeof wdapandant"
. -Plain speeaUstg.

HELP I Yea s-c Vnow the
. of v-an-Majj .tor a. «h
roaUv vc-tli ay to beta

,

or ums,. W.1 arjiW'
Phone Jin, at Che val
31nft.' ; . -...?

Kenwoo 1

THE

LETTJNG

PEOPLE ^

Tel: 01 402 22

7

i J

TWICKENHAM'
K^ITwWoJSRf.’ffJS!
bedrooms, rnct-ption. din
.room, touy quipped Jdie'
2 barnroonis ulili grni

hrenooWtia-paA.
oto. Double- • HuruHC.
1LH: ‘ -Sts -• mil tut • i

LoudoD.; Suitable, illpi

*»djr trthlawJles .wolt
£120 p.ir. -

01-993 0740

ST. JOHN’S WOOD,' N-MT.*!.
Sucwh 5 '4 beilrwiD flat 'A'
prestige blouc. 1275 n.w. ~<*\

FINCHLEY' N.2. Xgs-sridafet
modem.-* . d -Ordreamed laotUE.-.

bouse. £150 p.uT. : \i

HAMPSTEAD. N.WrtS. SitaClon*!'
5*bodrooniDd - fjjnjb* ftau-

. p.s>\ Htiidpsiratf fJard-n.'iS'Hr'rjjrf
-comfonabir, A hrdroarawt
hiaartly hatue. 2i5u p.w, i

FINCHLEY, N.3. ' .Itodcrtl. . I
beilradm,. 2 oatiiroam HouM.
jitftO- t-.-w." ' ’ - •

t0o» of other- l>nm> • on
compirieriied muftlpie
•Calf st wlHi por details.

BENBAiH & REEVES
437 9681 .-:

- -

4consulted aa page 39 ) -... .v

g| • Equator (Air; Agents)
i 2 01-836 9062 01-836-2663 •
j
•: 01-830 1333 01-83S 1D33 # |ID 01*240 .0337 01-240- 033ft to.

i
wiliiBmoiwwn


